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-'/I Kahn, Morgan and Branch
\ » \

Wire Large Subscriptions
To Opera Guarantee Fund

Interest of New York in
Local Season Shown by
Messages ,Sent the Atlanta
Association by Directors
of Metropolitan Company.

964,225 NOW RAISED,
AND THOUSANDS MORE

WILL SOON BE ADDED

Lists Will Be Kept Open
Until $75,000 or $80,000
Has Been Secured—Many

, Inquiries Already ̂ Received
About 19i5 Season.

BIG DAMAGE
IN CREMATORY SUIT
BARRED BYNEWN
Federal^ Judge Allows De-
structor Company to Sue
for Interest on $135,000
Still Due on Contract.

REFERENCE TO MAYOR
RULED OUT BY COURT

A Atlanta will- -have grand opera—a
•wnole week of it—this spring, as usual.

This is assured in view of the fact
that the guarantee fund has . been
raised'and the contract between the At-
lanta , Music Festival association and
the Metropolitan Opera company has
been signed, sealed and delivered.

Although the guarantee ' fund ^ has
reached the; total of $64,325, the list
will be kept open and this year's o-per^,
will be further underwritten -'to the
extent of some ?75,000 or $80,000.

The puiblic of Atlanta and other
"cities of the south are quite ab anxious
this year for opera in Atlanta as in
the past, and the Metropolitan o'pera
stars are looking forward to their visit
to Dixie with quite as much pleasure

vas ever. Colonel W.. L.. Peel, president
of the Atlanta Music "Festival associa-
tion, declares that the prospects for
tne success of*1 opera in • Atlanta this
55,ear are no whi t Dimmer than in thev

most .successful years of the \past.

DIRECTORS i
SUBSCRIBE.

That New York as well as Atlanta
is enthusiastic over the pr(osp,ect Is!
shown in the fact that Otto Kahn, head
of. ' the -directors of the Metropolitan,
lias wived H. M. Atkinson, of the At-
lanta association, insisting on person-
ally .subscribing ?5,000 to the Atlanta
guarantee fund. "Operaticaily I claim
tlie privilege of Atlanta citizenship,"
wired Mr: Kahn in 'his flnal telegram/
after Mr. Atkinson had.wired to thank
h i m , f o r his- .generous offer, but to as-
sure him that Atlanta alone was will-
Ing to rais^ the whole amount;

• ' Bernard Branch, also one of the (Met-
ropo^^S¥>*!*rt»e^y^,;.,,and actuated by
the' same motive'-''sfaVffllr.'.-Kahn, has-un-
derwritten $5,000, aft'ff W.' Forbes Mor- f
sail, Jr., of the same hoard, has un- ,
del-written $1,500. 'All three of these j
Ken'tlemen 'expect,to attend the opera,
season here.,.. . . - I

Before the guarantee list is closed,
'however, the purely local subscription^'
'alone will' more than cover the guar- i
-•uitee, just as they have d'one in the
past. ^ , '

KAHN v
vOFFERS AID.,:^.' ,

,IIere are the tereWrohis which \passei!
between- Mr. KahVi and Mr. Atkinson:
I New York, January 22, 1915.—

Mr. II. M. Atkinson, care Georgia
Railway, and Power Company, At-
lanta.. Gav—I trust you kijow me
and niy sentiments i toward Atlanta
sufficiently to appreciate the mo-
tives which 'prompt me in sending
ibis'telegram, and that it is not of
the Metropolitan opera's Interest
that 1 am thinking. I am .person- >-

.Uilly willing to contribute $5,000 to
the guarantee fund required.

OTTO H.- KAHN.
Atlanta, Ga., January 22, 1915.-J—

Mr; Otto H. Kahn, care Messrs. \
Knhn. Loeb -.& Co., Pine and Wll- '
11am Streets, New York City.r-^I
thoroughly understand and appre-
ciate your very kind telegram of
this date^ Yovjr most generous
offer is characteristic, but we can-
not, consent to im.pose on you in
such a manner. Atlanta alone will
take the responsibility. Have just ,.
wired you quoting telegram of un-
o.onditiona,T:'acceptance which Mr.-
Peel has sent Gatti-Casazza,

... H. M. ATKINSON.
New York, January 23, 1915—

Mr. H. M. Atkinson, Atlanta, Blr-i
mlngham and Atlantic Building.
Atlanta, Gai—Thanks for your tel-
egram. I am delighted to learn of

. the conclusion which A your com-
niittee has reached. I appreciate -
the spirit of your attitude toward
my offer ot subscribing, to the
iriiarantee fund.Vbut please do not
hesitate to .caul ' on me, because
operatically T claim the privilege .
of Atlanta citizenship.

OTTO pr. KAHN.

OPERA
FUND. ' "„ ;

The '.trrand opera, guarantee' fund now
stands 'nif followsr-i/r ' I -

Previously reported, 544,460; C. J. Haden,
* luu ; • KoHinssworth. Inc., ?300:'C. a. Lftm-
iiert. ?150: If. G. Hastings,' $200: Foote &
Davtes company. $250; -T.> H. NxinnaHy, $200;
\Vm.. .1. Lowensteln, ,J200:-W. L. Cosgrove,
5100; P. S. Arkwrleht, JSOO; Thos. I. Lynch,
J"EO; Davis & Freeman, $200; W. H. Ulenn...
$1:00: Miss Corrle Hoyt Brown, ¥100; Nuimle
B. Stephens, $100; li> A, Bancker. Jr.. J100;
Moll R. Wilkinson, .?|»00; J. H. Hilsman.
S100: Bruno Bukofgfer. JSO; Theodore B.

, l.athroR. 525. ' . . . . . ' • • ' " . '
Westervelt Terhnne. $50; Miss Meialne

I.iebelman, '\55<r; O. • Ealmour. 5100; J. E.
Vanyalkenbur'S. $200: i^f. H. i Bancker, ?200;
Spencer R. Atkinson. $SOO; Bdn-ln T. Lamb.
S-'OO; ,r. Epps Browni 3500: John r>. Little.
51.000; Benj. >Z. Phillips. $100: George Muse
Clothing companj-. $500; Willis E. Ragim,
Si'OO:. Edward Dougherty, -$100: VE.. E. ROK-
ers. S100: Dr. James N. Bills'; $100; Wm. F.
Parkhurst. $100; Mrs. Nerlie Peters Black.
J100; a friend, J250;* Jbhn A. Brice. $100;
Uvnn Werner, ?2Q(J; Ot^d-H. Kahn. $5.000';
Bernard Branch. $5,000: W. Forbes Morgan,
Jr.; $1:600. 'Total. $64,3^5. ' .,

"?•„ T,- -VVeyman's subscription; previously
published as $20, should have read $200.

GROOM^Sa, BRIDE 6$.
Foreman of Jeff Davis Jury

Wmds to O6ey .First Wife.

Baltimore, Md., January 21*.^—Joslah
Millard, 89 years old; a personal friend
of A'braham Lincoln and foreman of
the jiiry that convicted Jefferson DavIA
of treason, wag married here today to
Miss Martha.' E. Streeks, 63 years old.
The marriage was in accordance with

.» desire the groom's first wife express-
ed just before her death fi\5je iyears ago.
- Millard • afid- his' first wife lived to-
ifether sixty-two .years.

'. ' s

Attorney Spence, in Argu-
ment^ Before Judge Neto-

; man, Charged donsrjiracy
to Wreck Garbage Plant.

That the New York Destructor com\-
pany is entitled^to sue the city for in-
terest on $135,000 which is still due
under the contract, but It' has no right
to claim $50,000 damage^ for ' alleged
injury to the company's reputation be-
cause1of acts of "Mayor James G. Wood-
ward or individual members of trie city
government, is the substance of an imr
portant order which Judge W. T. NeW-
man entered In the crematory hearing
Saturday at^ noon! ,^ - . ,
x The-court instructed Messrs. Ev^ns;
Spence & Moore, attorneys represent-
ing the Destructor company, to amend
its supplemental bill a-nd to eliminate
Its claim for $5,0,000. Judge Newman
also told the attorneys that In future
references and pleadings to make its
allegations against the city of Atlanta,
and not to recite, that Mayor Wood-
ward or> any member of the city gov-
ernment Is responsible for any specifio
act against the company. "

When Intercut Begins. \
In giving hiW dec.ision^ Judge New-

man in discussing the company's claim
for 5135,000, which ^represents the. bal-
ance due by the city under .the con-
tract, said that he would so draft his
order as to enable the Destructor^ com-
pany to base its claim for .interest from
the date wiilcli the attorneys ca-h prove
that the plant was - complete-win usef ul-
operaiton. .'.." : -.-.-.', ,

"We claim that the plant was com-
plete on July 15, 1913," said Attorney
Bvins, when court had adjourned, "and
we will prove tha-t our contract was
completed at, that time. The Destructor
company, Is going to make a claim, in
accordance with the court's order, for
interest at the rate of 7 per cent from
the above date.

"As to that paragraph of the judge's
order which eliminates oui^ claim for
$50,000 dama-ges for injury to reputa-.
tion, we were willing to strike that
from the supplemental bill long before,
it was brought to. the, attention of the
court."' ' , , ' v

As,to the Bother, items set forth in the
supplemental bill, Judge "Newman 'in-
timated that the company has the right
to sue on them. He\ suggested that, the
attorneys elaborate on the "extraor-\
dlnary expenses" to which the company
was forced to submit from the time
the plant was^ started up to the present.

Cost of Destroying Garbage.
The court also allowed the company

to Detain in its Mil the item of charges
on the cost of destroying garbage.

In the contract, . it was, alleged that
the labor cost of . destroying garbage
would not be greater than 25 cents a
ton. In its supplementa-I bill the com-:
pany demanded that, the cfty pay it 53
cents a ton, it beinsr set forth that
overhead charg-es put up the cost of
destruction to 5.'t cents.

I^lfider the ruling of .the court, Spe-
cial 'Master Callaway\will have to de-
termine \yhether the company is en-
titled to the dirferenee between 25 cents
a ton and .53 cents a ton. -

Judge Newman's order ivas entered
in the matter of) the hearing on the
supplemental bill, which was filed 'by
the Destructor company. (In previous
pleadings, the attorneys made charges
against Mayor James 'G. \Aroodw^ard and
other city officials. It is charged tha,t
the mayor and officials hampered the
agents" of the. company, and It was al-
leged that the acts of the mayor and
others prevented the company from
making a test of the plant.

\Attorney Spence^ in his argument on
Friday, asserted that "Mayor Wood-
ward and his satellites were in a con-
spiracy ,(to. deliberately wreck the
plahti" He declared that street sweep-
ers were instructed to, hinder the oper-
ation of the plant by sending street

Continued on Page Three.

Do Unto' ©theirs as
You Would Have
Them Do/Unto • •
You—,

In writing your WSmt Ad,
describe y o u r 'proposition,
thoroughly, clearly, 'concisely.
The other party needs to be
enlightened enough to awaken
his interest. , The average
person does not, waste time
chasing down propositions
that are not worth the few
extra cents a full description
will cost. Remember this
when advertising, and results
will be\ a certainty in The
Constitution., \ :
PHONE YOUR WANTS TO

MAIN, 5000
Ask for Claasieed Ad Dept.

AT,L«ANTA 5001

Atlanta's Old Man of the Sea!

Members o|f' Firiance Com-?
mittee Will Hold Confer-
encp With Leaders of Op-
position in Council.

After, a lengthy conference between
members of the ufinance committee,
during which time it is understood
that the committee found approximate-
ly $8,000 whicli can be eliminated fro.rrt
the sheet. Chairman A. W. Farlinger
a'nno'unced that he would ask leaders
of the opponents of the sheet to go
into a caucus with the committee" Mon-
day morning. '

At the conference whicli was held in
Mayor \ James G, -Woo'dward's private
office -were Councijmen Farlinger and
Johnson, of t"he .sixth, and I Aldermen
Seawright, Dunlajj and Kelley.

Chairman Farlinger said after the
meeting that he ihad requested Coun-
cilman Johnson and Alderman Kelley
to seek a conference or caucus -with
Councilman Claude Mason and oppos-
ing leaders. ^ "

Mason Milling to Confer; -
Late Saturday evening ' Councilman

Mason said that he had not yet 'been
asked to join a caucus with the fi-
nance committee. He said that he will
be "willing to go into a conference with
the members of the committee 'Monr
day morning if they so desire'. -

Members of the finance committee
would not tell what items in the sheet,
were decided on as items "which can
be eliminated," but it was learned from
reliable sources'^ that supply accounts
of1 many of the departments were cut;
The comm^tee decided on this course,
it is said, because of the fact that the
•purchasing agent's showing .'of last
year indicated that supplies for .this
year will be purchased for 20 and 30
per cent less than last year. (

Mayor JWoodward said Saturday that
•he has ceased concerning himself over
the finance sheet. He explained that
he will let the finance committee and
council fight, out their "batttle, and will
launch one of . his own if the sheet
comes back to him ^overloaded. i.

By this the mayor indicates again
that he will riot approve the shje.fet if
it carries $56,417 -unearned reveiiue as
suggested in the amendment Soffered
by opponents of tbje sheet in.'-council.

"luerensc Nof JurtlfJeit."
Generdl Manager ^R7". Zod^^mitli, of

the water departm
fore the committee !g|̂ ur̂ |)('y:-and
tioned .regarding
the floor of council ^t^
the increased water recSfp
greater than the \esiihuite-
originally to the finance committee'by
the general manager.

Manager Smith was asked if he
thought the increase of $18,000 in
water receipts was justified, and he
replied to the committee that he did
not. .The amended sheet which was
passed up by couneiH and which was
field up by. the aldermanic board, pro-
\iued tor an anticipation 'of 118.000
from, water recetpts. This represents
an increase over last year's receipts^

Alderman .James W. Maddox who
was absent when the aldermanic board
passed on the sheet, returned home late
Saturday afternoon from Cartersville
The fifth ward alderman said that had
he been present w^ien the sheet went to
the aldermanic board he would have
voted -with a majority of the mem-
bers. "- . .

Uunlap-No* Changed. ' V

Chairman Farlinger said Saturday
that Alderman Dunlap bad not changed
his position. . .

"A* I understand it, AWerman Dun-

CERTAIN WIDOWERS
TO GET PENSIONS

LIKE THE MOTHERS

Phoenix, Ariz., J.aauary 23.—Wadow-
erii fri'b.re than 60 y^ars*'old with chil-
dren and oih'able, to earn a livelihood,
will ge't a pension of ? 15' a .montli for,
themselves and $6 for each child, under
terms of-a mother's pension bill passed
today by the Arizona legislature.

This bill calls for the repeal of a
previous mother's'pension act adopted
as an initiative at the November elec-
tion in spite ol the fact that the peo-
ple at the same time also passed a
la-w' prohibiting the legislature from
repealing or amending any initiated
measure., ^

The voters did not have the question
of providing for - widowers c^put up to
them.

CRIPPLE IN CHAIR
PUT UNDER ARREST

AS COUNTERFEITER

J. III. Sloan, a crippled shoemaker,
of Sti Marietta street, was wheeled
into police headquarters Saturday even-
ing, charged by Officer O. K. Jones
with manufacturing and passing spu-
rious coins.

•ICaptain J. M. Wright, of the United
States secret service," said -Officer
Jones, "has had knowledge of the ex-
istence of counterfeit money in At-
lanta for some time. Saturday a con-
fession vof L. H. Carly, arrested sev-
eral days ago ^ on charg-es of suspi-
cion, implicated Sloan as an accomplice.
Upon investigation iwe found $4.50 in
counterfeit half Collars \ on his person.
He admits knowing that the coins were
spurious,; but declares , that they were
given him by various parties to be
plated. • We •could not find any moulds
on his premises, but afte^considerafole
search found a larger quantity of the
same kind of money. DrC' Carly, who
makes this 'confession, is well known
in Atlanta, where he has 'been a prac-
ticing .physician for twenty years."

Officer Jones worked with Captain
Wright in rounding up th'e several ne-
groes who have just been sentenced in
the United States district court to .the
federal prison for manufacturing and
issuing counterfeit money. ,

lap still stands with the finance com-
mittee and the sheet," he said.

It was reported Saturday that many
members of council'have changed their
positions since last Thursday. It is
said that those who voted for the
amended sheet are now. will ing-to vote
for the sheet without the amendments

"I don't ibelieve there has been a
single change," Councilman Mason said
Saturday. "I have been Icepft pretty
well posted, and if there have been
any changes I don't know of them "

. Alderman Maddox called on Mayor
Woodward Saturday afternoon to dis-
cuss the sheet. » - .

Both wtere silent afterwards. Alder-
man Maddox'said that he will confer
with other members of the committee
before Monday.

1 BellcTM Agreement Xenr.
Finance CJhairmari Parllnger said

late Saturday afternoon that he re-
garded 'the prospects bright for ire to-
ting the general council lined up for
an' adjustment of differences durin<r
the week. . i . . . - ' - . E

"We have about $45,000: in the sheet
for sewer work," he explained, "and if
the general council can turn the money
.over to the . construction department
the city, will save the 'bond money it Is
now spending on sewers. The shppr
carries ?75,000 .for Lakewood. If this
money is released the men- who are
working on sewers can be put to work
on the park project, and the county
will start on the sewers.

Mayor Woodward assured the finance
committee that he will call a special
.meeting of council on Monday if there
is any prospect of putting- "tha
through without trouble

THAW CHEERED

White's Slayer, EiyRoUte tt>
New York, Given Ovation
at Boston—Police Unable\ • . .. v v • • •
to Maintain Order.

^Boston, January 23. — Cheering tho,u-
sands met Harry 1C Thaw at the T^Jorth
Terminal station here late .today when
the slayer of Stanford White arrived
from Concord, N. H., where earlier in
the day he had been surrendered to the
New York authorities. >w^s a fusfitive
from justice. i, "i:-.

The train on which Tfiaw was a pas-;
senger rolled into the- statfpn a,t an
hour when tens 'of thousands of 'com-
muters were hurrying holme. •'., '..
. An extra - detail of . police failed to
maintain "order, and the crowd fairly
swept the officers oH, their feet. Thaw
was hustled through the surg-ing-,
cheering mob to a taxicab which took
him to a_ hotel. William Travers Je-
rome, special deputy attorney general
of New; York, in charg-e of the arrange-
ments,' decided to remain in Boston;
until 1 a. m., leaving on a train ar-
riving in New York at 7:05. o'clock to-
morrow morning. Thaw' made no at-
tempt to conce*.! his disappointment
over1 the^ delay, and some of hie friends
suggested" that if he arrived in New
York Sunday it would be more difficult
for him to make application for bail.

The trip from Concord, to Boston
was uneventful. A crowd of SOO gath-
ered at the station in the iNew .Hamp-
shire capital and shouted their fare-
•wells. Thaw responded by wavlng.\'his
hand, smiling and bowing. *• ' '

Thaw was attended by Sheriff Horn-
beck and two detectives. Mr. Jerome
and Franklin Kennedy, -deputy attor-
ney general of New Yor>k, made the
trip in .another part of the same car,
•but there was no sign of recognition
between Thaw and the two- prosecu-
tors. '

Sheriff 1-Iolman- A. Drew, of Berlin,
and foliceman Clark l 13. Stevens, of
Concord, who have been T,ha.Wia cus-
todians during his sixteen months', so-
journ in New Hampshire, rode with the
prisoner from Concord .to ^Manchester.
Just before his former guardians left
the train. Thaw showed great feelin»-
over the parting. ' f \

A small crowd gathered at the Man-
chester station to wave their farer
wells, i Other little bands of sympa-
thizers were^on hand at other stations

While on the train Thaw gave out a
statement in which he said:

"On leaving New Hampshire I wish
to thank Its people for their- extreme
kindness and consideration for my
mother and myself In our troubles. We
had expected v that the decision mig-ht
have allowed me to return with her

our home in Pittsburg. But wa'
ust, all submit to the decree, of the!
preme court." v - .;

to
m
supreme court.

GERMAN PRIZE VESSEL
MUST LEAVE OR

,, m««t'
- "the1:
she

I,

Washingto:n,^January 28.—Thfc steam-
er Fiarn, a British collier brour"''•'' " '
.San Juan, Porto Eico, as "a?
prize by a crew of the Kairlsr
put-to sea or be interned 'd
wrar. The state department
will be dealt with as a navi

.The Earn will • have tw
hours from a. certain date, anBotfScS-'
ment of which is withheld sd t6"at no
advantage may be given to the British
cruiser Bristol,, reported waiting near-
by outside the three-mile limit, if the
* am -Internes, her crew and a German
naval lieutenant alao must • be in-
terns*. ' . . 1 •_

On the Waiter^ Front;
No Rest for Soldiers

Submarine^ Damaged at Zee-
briigge and Crews of the
Guns Mounted on the Mole
Killed.or Wounded. \

GERMAN AIRMEN CHASED
AFTER RAID ON DUNKIRK

Germans Incessantly Bom-
bard Allied Left Wing
Near Ypres—In the Ar-
gpnne, Around Verdun and
in Alsace Heavy Engage-
ments Are in Progress.

RUSSIANS PRESSING
THROUGH MOUNTAINS

INTO TRANSYLVANIA

One Aeroplane Is Brqught
Down by British Pursuer.
U. S. Consulate at Dunkirk
Badly Damaged by Bomb.

London, January 23.—While German
airmen'on Friday morning were drop-
ping bombs on Dunkirk, one of which
damaged' the American consulate, two
British aviators paid a visit vto Zee-
bruglge, daniag'ed a submarine and
killed or wounded the crews of the
guns 'mounted on the Mole to prevent
sea attacks on that ntew German base.

A British official report, issued to-
night, says'tl^at aipart from breaking-
the windows and smashing, the funni-
ture of the American consulate, "110
particular damage was dtone," at Dun-
kirk. It makes no reference to the
Paris report that six persons were
killed and a number wounded. It is
not known, therefore, whether the
British report covers completely the
attack of the German airmen, who,
according to unofficial dis-patches
dropped . as many as eighty bombs
on the French port.

One of the British aviators "-was
Squadron Cb-mmahder R. U. Davles,
who recently made a night flight over
Bruges, dr^PPinS bomibs on the rail-,
way station. Erior to reaching Zee-
ibruggfe he . was surrounded by seven
German airmen and although slightly
wounded, succeeded in making- his
flight along the coast and. returning
saf eiy. r - U- , , '

\ Bunib Daaiiifgex U. S. ConmiTale.
. "One \of- the twelve or " thirteen
bombs dropped by tJermari aviators on
Dunkirk Friday fell just outside the!
.American consulate, broke all the w i n - i
dows-and smashed th^e furniture," says
an official report issued >by the press

tonight. "Ourside of this .no
particular darriage was. done.

"French and British naval and mili-
tary airmen eingaged the German aero-
•planes. V One was brqught down* toy a
British military machine just over the
Belgian frontier, and the pilot and
observer were captured."

The report describes the dropping of
homlbs by British airmen at Zeebrugge.
; "During the day," it says, "visits
-were paid to Zeebruigge by Squadron
Commander R., B. Davles and Flight
Lieutenant R. Pearse, and \ twenty-
seven bombs were dropped on two
subm'Ri-ineB and guns on^the Mole. It
is believed one submarine was dam-
aged considerably and many casualties
'caused among the gun crew's.

"In reconnoltering before this, Cap-
;tain Davies was on one occasion sur-
rounded by ' seven German aeroplanes,
but managed to elude them. He wasV
slightly., wounded in the side on the
way to Zeebrugge, but continued bis
flight, accomplished his mission and is
now progressing satisfactorily."
SIX PERSONS KILLED
IN D U N K I R K RAID.

Paris, ^ January v 23.-—A. semi-official
note !»ays that a numbei,1 of German I
aviators attacked Dunkirk, . throwing]
eighty bombs., the victims numbered-]
twenty, six, of whom are dead. A .large
warehouse wa.s set aflj-e'by1 one'of the
bombs. -

l-'reiicvh, and English aviators, who
chased the German aeroplanes, brought
down one at Bray-Dunes,, oh the Bel- >
gian frontier. Its two occupant* were !
made prisoners. i
ALLIED A I R M E N I
BOMBARD BRUGES. ' i

y 23.—(Via Lon- I
don.)—A British airman today dropped!
bombs on the important Bruges,- Bel-
gium, docks, according to news which
has reached here. The result of the
attack is not yet known.

The' aviator escaped unhurt although
he was, attacked by the Germans
ZEPPELIN FOUNDERS
IN THE NORTH SEA.

London S.Ianuary ZS.—Fishermen ar-
riving at Xoordwijk today assert, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company, from Leyden, that
they saw an airship founder in the
Nortl\ sea on Friday night. The fish-
ermen; the message adds, were un-
aMe'.'to assist the aircraft.

The; description of the vessel given
byv,th&:men indicates It was a Zeppelin.
N,pc,rdiwijk is ,a watering place of The
Netherlands, seven miles northeast of

ZE^PELlb SEEN
QVJEIVOSTEND.

.... . January^ 23.—(Via London.)—
It \vas reported here tonight that a
.eppelin was seen over Ostenfl today.

E-tepatches from Cromer Friday night
contained reports that aircraft' had
passed- over there and that prepara-
tions had been made to resist an aerial
attack.-. .Surcounding towns also made
ready, .but no attack developed, so it
appeared the reports were baseless.

V.

Hungarians Are Grea t ly
Alarrried by the Impend-
ing Invasion, and There
Are Reports of a Peace

' Movement1^- German At-
tacks in Ih-ont of Warsaw
Are Less Frequent—Rus-

' sians Continue Their Drive
at East Prussia.

xj-unuuii ,^ January ^23.—Although of-
ficial descriptions of .fighting, in the
west are b'Mef, there fs evidence tha t
it is growing fiercer at; many points.
The Germans are showing renewed ac-
tivity in the neighborhood of Ypres anil
heavy bombardments of the allies' left
wing are almost incessant. '

It is from the center eastward, how-
ever, that the battles are moat bitter.
In the Argonne. around Verdun and in
Alsace lieavy engagements' continued
apparently without .any 'decision hav-
ing been reached. But these are merely
local affairs compared to what is ex-
pected when the groupd becomes morev

suitable for movement of troops.
Along the Belgian coast every Ger-

man move is the signal for ,a renewed
bombardment 'by British ships, While
the aviators of both forces are continu-
ally dropping bombs behind tha hostile
lines." • . - , - „ ^ ;,.. ' '

POLISH SITUATIDrC
IS REMARKABLE.

A remarkable situation has arisen in
Poland. v

Russian troops north, of the lower
Vistula are now 50 miles farther west
than the Germans in the direction or
Warsuw; so that a successful cro&sing
of the VlBtula. would make a flank at
tack by either army possible. The Uei
mans are keeping careful guard over a
possible passage, of the river, above
Plock, evidently for vthis reason, bui
the Russian objective appears to He to
the nortli rather than to the south

On the whole, however, the AuEtro-
Germans, for political reasons, must di- '
vert their,attention to- the southeast
where the Russians, ar<? pressing.
through the mountains towards Tran-
sylvania.

According to Russian statements
strong Austrian forces already have
been encountered and there is a Bug
gestion that the Russians are expected
to meet serious opposition before long
The attacks in front of Warsaw have
grown less frequent artd apparently are
not being pushed with xthe same de- v

termination as previously, in the Car-
pathians the armies are snow-bound.

PEACE MOVEMENT
REPORTED IN HUNGARY.

.Therevare reports of » paace move-
ment in Hungary. • •

Dispatches froni Rome say 300 peaca.
meetings which were arrang-ed for
Sunday • have been (prohibited,1 whilu
another report from the same sourct*
declares tihe resignation of the Aua-\

Weather Prophecy
\ RAIN OR SKOW. I

\
«"««"•»""—Haln or mow in weat and

! City Treasurer Embezzled.
St. Joseph, Mo., January 23.—George

H. Wyatt. former, city treasurer,
pleaded guilty to enibezzlement today
and was sentenced to three years im- I
prisonment. Parole was '
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Jtrlan premier, Count Karl NStuergkh, is
''expected arid that he ' is to bo- .&uc-\
ceeded by Herr von Bilinski, the Aus-
trb-Hungarian minister of finance^

The presence of the' Austrian heir,
Archduke -Charles 'Francis, and Baron
Biiryan, the Aujstro-Hiingarian- minis-
ter of foreign affaire, at German head-
quarters had1 also led to talk of dis-
sension among the German allies, but
this is not seriously considered. In
Lloyd's, however, "peace risk'' \is being
Differentiated for' the first time as
between Germany and, Austria. The in-
surance rate on >peace between -Ger-
many and Great Britain before July
23, is la guineas per' cent, while for
the same "risA." respecting Austria it-
is 65 guineas per cent.

FIERCE STRUGGLE
IN THE ARGONNE.
. PaVis, January 23.—The following
official communication was issued by
the Avar office tonight:

• ' In the Argonne thvo 'fighting: con'-.
' t inned all night at Fontaine Madairife

• and St. Jlubert. All thp attempts of
, the enemy were repulsed, but the en-

gagement was resumed this morning.
. "NrOi news of the operations of the

clay at <,this point has yet been re-
cei'ved, nor of the struggle which'was
in progress today at Hartmann-Weiler-
Kopf." "v

v Continuance of severe infantry.
' engagements in Alsace; but with

,no decisive outcome, together with
customary ar t i l lery exchanges and

•n minor tight in progress near
St. Hubert , are outstanding fea-

",'tu'res of the Kronen official report this
"afternoon. The French claim a slight
.advance, x 100 'yards, ^ in Belgium, and

• "the.\\ destroyed some orldges over the
.Mouse, near .St. Uliniel. . •

The statement follows:
'"The activity-_yes.te.rday of our in-

fantry along almost' the entire "front
v.'as devoted to the ..repairing .-of the
damage done to > our . earthworks by
the very bad weather of the past few

' days. - • . • • • . • • • •
"In the region of Lomtoaertzyde we

progressed for .a distance of 100 yards:
"In the sectors of Ypres, Arras, Al-

bert, Ttoye aml.,Soisspns there were yes-
'- terdav • artillery exchapges, in the

course of which :we~ "at" se'veral points
sained the advantage. Berry-au-Bac
was violently bombarded *by the Ger-
n:ans.i .: ' ' - . , - ' • ' • ' • . . i

"To the northwest of Beausejour the
enemy delivered an. attack, which we
i (-pulsed. . ,

"Ini the .-Argonne we administered a
comple te rfieck to -Vie Germans at Fot%-
Laiiie JVl.adame. as'was set for th in our
report last night. -An -attack of the
eiirrny' .at. a point nea.r St. Hubert re-
sul tnd in an infantry engagement,
wh\i<-h'*hcts-riot yet .come to an end. Ac-^
'.-or'dlnff 'to the latest reports we are"
hold ing all our positions.

"On "the 'ileuse }th~e fire of our ar-
ti l lck-y compelled " the enemy to evac-
uate an ammunition- depot, and in-
flicted serious damage on the foot

.bridges in front of St. Mihlel.
'"in Alsace the infantry fighting in

the region, of Hartmann-Weilerkopf
continues. We are in close contact
with the enemy, and there has been
no interruption to the fighting. Near
Cernay, hill No. 425 was attacked by
the- enemy, but without success. Fur-
ther to the south we made progression

Help Your
Stomach

|nstant Relief from Gas Indiges-
tion and Pains Quickly Comes

from the Use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia .Tablets. .

KH.KE SAMP.L.E PACKAGE TO \A.L.li.'
Feeling in the stomach is not nat-

ural. When you know you have a
stomach It is time to help^ It. Gas,
fermentation, foul breath, etc.. Indicate
this. Accept the warning • and act -at
once.

There is no occasion to suffer from
indigestion or arty similar stomabh
trouble when you can so easily get
Stuart's. Dyspepsia Tablets. •- .-'

'-:• There Is scarcely a well stocked
drug -or gene'ral t store in the Unitfed
States but what considers these tablets
part of their .staple stock. ^

Do * not suffer In silence. Try
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and do so
quickly so 'that you may become yout*
own-self as 'soon as possible.

, The reasons why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are such a widely used rem-
edv are very easy to understand. These
tablets contain almost the same ele-
ments as thij gastric, juices of the stom-
ach. And when' youi- stomach is sick
and not working just right. It.does not
give out enough of the natural diges-
tive juices to properly take.care of the
food you eat. So if you will only give

' the stomach a little help by taking
a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet^after meals
you will relieve the stomach of Its
chief duty and allow it the rest it
needs to recuperate. One grain of tire
active principle in a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet digests 3,000 grains of food,
whether you-place it in a glass jar with
cooked food or in your -stomach after
you have eaten the food.

All., druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets and once you try them, you
\vill never again wonder what to do for
a disordered, weak, sour and gassy
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at HOc a box.

Send coupon below todfl.y and we
will at once send you byVnail, n sample
free.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Sluart Co., 1T.O Stuart Hullrt-

Insr. Mnr.ilmll, llloh., send me at
once, by- return mail, a free trial
package of Stuart's^ Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, v \
Name - V* ..
Street

City .' . State

EPILEPSY
The Kosine Treat-
ment relieves nil
fear ot the dreadful
a-ttacka which', are
so frequent to the
sufferers of ISpilep-
sy. Kosine has been

. used with remark-
able 'success for f if-
teen years. Buy a
bottle' of Kosine for
51.50. If, after us-

ing, | you are inot entirely satisfied, your
money will be refunded. Ask us for booklet.

J3LKIN DRUG CO. '\

the direction ot Petit Jvahlberg1. to the
north and near the Aspach b'ridgel"

GERMANS CLAIM
SOME -SUCCESSES.

Berlin, January 23.-^(l3y Wireless to
London.) — The German war office re-
port this afternoon mentioned several
German successes in France, none of
which, howeVer, indicates any impor-
tant developments. • In the Argonne
the Germans captured 248 Frenchmen
and four Kiachine guns, and since Jan-
uary 21 they hav$ taken, in .addition,
seven cannon' and fivel machine 'guns.

Near Cernay, the Germans took a.
hill and 130 prisoners, and fighting at
Ppnt-a-Mousson continues. French In-
fantry attacks elsewhere were re-
pulsed.

Referring: to the east the report re-
cites some Russian retreats,, and says
GeVman attacks are progressing-.

i The text of the reports follows:
"Enemy -airmen dropped bombs .yes-

terday over Ghent and Zeebrugrge (in
Belgium), but with no success.

"The enemy yesterday made an at-
tack ^between Souain and Pertfyes, to
the north of Chalons, taut the attack
broke down under our fire. The ene-
my sought I refuge again in his
trenches.

"In the Argonne forest; to the west
of Fontaine^ L,a Nitte, our troops ca,p-
tured a position .of the enemy and
ma,de three officers and 245 m^n pris-
oners, as we;ll as capturing, four ma-
chine guns. (
• "To the northwest of 'Pont-a-Mous-
son two French attacks were beaten
off with Bevere loss to the enemy. In'
lighting for the retaking of our lost
trenches since January 21 we have
captured s6v:en cannon and five ma-
chine guns.

"Near" Weiscnbach Alpine, forces
were beaten off. Several tierce attacks
in force of the^enemy were made on
Hartmann-Weilerkopf, ,but they failed

"to achieve any success.
"lit the eastern theater there is noth-

ing to report from .East Prussia. v

"In northern Poland, near Przasnysz,
an ,' unimportant attack made by the
Russians was repulsed. The Russians
-have been-' driven ou.t of Blinno and
Gojak and the advanced Russian. Vil vi-
sions have been forced to retreat from
Gorny. Our attacks on the Sancha
sector are progressing; In the vicin-

'ity of -the Rawka river, to the west of
Szencihy, aV lively cannonade is taking
place. ' ,, ' •

"The battle at Croix de Carmos, near
Pont-a-Mousson (in France) continues.
North of Senriheim (Cernay), in Alsace,
the French were driven back from a
hill and 130 prisoners were taken." s

GERMANS FORCED
TO QUIT TRENCHES.

Paris, January 23. — rA semi-pff icial
'statement was given out in' Paris this
•afternoon as follows:

"The Germans .say they evacuated
certain \ trenches -in the Aisne v-alle-y.
as well us hill ISTo. 108, near Berry-au-
Bac. ' It should be observed that it
was not by spontaneous evacuations,
but by counter-attacks, that we. became
masters of these positions of the en-
emy. Forty prisoners we're taken."

LA BASSEE TAKEN v

BY THE^ALLIES.
Paris, January 23.-1— "It is repWted

that La Baissee, thirteen miles south-
west of Lille, is now occupied by the
allies," says' The Matin's Omer corre-
spondent today.

"After concentrating • strong forces
near Festubert, northwest of La Bas-
see, the Germans on Monday night tried
to force the British lines," says the bor-
respodent. "They made their atta;cll in
massed companies, butv the British
kept up a withering fire and resisted
with courage and energy. Several at-
tacka were delivered without any suc-
cess whatever the Germans toeing re-
pulsed every time with heavy loss, de-
spite; their numerical superiority.

"British^ positions, in t/he region of
Festubert 'have been reinforced in an-
ticipation of fresh attacks.

"On Wednesday afternoon there was
furious fighting between La Bassee
and Festubert, resulting in .a sensible
advance of, the allied front, and it is
now reported that the former town is
in possession of the allied,, troops."

RUSSIANS STOP . v
GERMAN OFFENSIVE. ,-.

Petrograd, ' January 23.^— The follow-
ing statement was given out today at
the Russian general army headquar-
ters:,

"On the right bank of the Lower
Vistula our troops which are in touc'h
leith^the enemy had small skirmishes
i.atu certain points. . In- -the . other sec-
tions the day of January 22, with the
exception' of the usual rifle shooting
and cannonading at certain places, -was
relatively quiet. - - .- i

"The German attempts to assume a
partial offensive , were easily stopped
by our fire. . '

"Irt Bukowina_ the . concentration of
considerable Austrian forces toward
the passages 'has been stronger. On
the 21st a hostile, force, including" an
infantry division with artillery, at-
tacked our . .front in the1 region of Klrli-
ba'ba, ibut was repulsed. Up -to, the
morning of January 21 our troops were
holding their positions. We captured
during this .fighting' 200 prisoners^.

"In the passages of the Carpathian
mountains a violent snowstorm is rag-
ing." ' - . • ' v

NEW GERMAN PLAN

the Russian line today extends from I
the East Prussian frontier to Ch,*>r*el-
len southwest through' Radzanowo and
Sierpez to the Vlsbula at Dobrzyn.
. The next German aggressive move is
expected > to be an effort in conjune-

! tion with the Austrians to expel the
Russians' from the Eastern; Gallclan
passes and from iBukowina and Hun-
gary. Tnat, if successful, would pre-
vent occupation of Transylvania by
Rumania, should she 'decide to enter
the war. i

RUSSIANS AND TURKS
IN" FIERCE BATTLE.

'Petrograd, January 23.—An off icial ,
statement issued by the general staff
of the army of the Caucasus says:

"In the region beyond the Chorokh
river our troops continue their desper-
ate fight i against the Turks, who oo-
cupy^ strongly defended positions.

"There have been no important 'en-
gagements on the other fronts, nothing-
but the ordinary rifle, firing."

PRIZES OFFERED
TO THE GERMANS

,• TO HIT ENGLAND

IN DIREST NEED
Mme. Grouitch, Formerly
\ Miss Mabel Diinlap ' of
West Virginia, Arrives to
Seek Aid.

Reported Germany Declares
Military Measures Under=!
taken by Rumanian Gov-
ernment Are Hostile Acts.

EASTERN FRONT.
Petrograd, January 23. — (Via Lon-

do.n.) — It has become ap.pa.rent to the
Russian general staff that the Ger-
mans have altered -materially their
plan of campaign on' the Russian front,'
with a view to' attempting to oust Gen-
eral iIvanoff 'B armies from Bukowiria
Northern Hungary and Eastern Galicm*
It is believed -the most severe fight-*
ing for a few weeks probably will oc-
cur in the south rather" than In Cen-
trfi.1 Poland, along the Warsaw front

I Russian officials say the Austrians
have failed to stem the R/ussian in-
vasion and that the Germans, awak-
ened, to the seriousness of the situa-
tion,1- have .adopted the new; -plan The
change is regarded as largely respo'n-
sible. for the. prolonged lull a'bout War-
saw. \ - . . . ' - \ • " - . - .

Russian authorities have received in-
formation that all railroad lines from
Prussian Silesia through " Hungary to
the Rumanian frontier and' Bukowinh
have 'been closed' to non-military traf-

'fic, while hundreds of trains carrying
troops and munitions haves been for-
warded from Germany.

Hiissian officers say when war^ be-
gan the Germans -believed the Russians
would direct all their efforts toward
the western, frontier and that conse-
quently Bukowina and the Carpathian
passes were left insufficiently defend-

ted. The Russians profited, from the
situation^ driving thq Austrians from

i the Russian province of V-olhynia and
from Kastern Poland and .pursuing
them into1 the plains of Northern Huni
gary: In Central uPoland. it is said
the Russians attempted nothing more
than to straighten their lines alone
;,the Vistula, Bzura and Dunajec^ but
they continue an offensive movement
northwest of. Warsaw. In that section

New- York. January ,23.—Madame
Slavko Grouitch, wife of the perma-
nent under secretary for foreign af-
fairs of Serbia, a-rrlved from England
on the Lusitania today to seek aid for
700,000 Serbians who, \she said, were
driyen from their ihomes by the war,
and most of whom'now are in concen-
tration^ camps in south'ern and central

I Serbia. . . . - - ' ' . ' .
j Since the Serbian government cannot

re-establish these refugees on their
farms until after the war, the agri-
cultural department, she sajd, bad sent
her to America to 'obtain funds .to
provide the peasants with, live stock,
farmingj implements and grain to be
planted in March and April.

Former Ainerlcnn Girl.
-Madame Grouitch formerly was Miss

Mabel Dunla-p, of West Virginia. She
said she had visited1 the Shabatz rev-
gion, one of the devastated districts,
and that it was.a scene of desolation.
She served! as a nurse in Serbian hos-
pitals for five months. \

"Serbia was utterly-.unprepared for
the war," she added. "Its army was
unequipped, its supplies exhausted," it
had no uniforms, not enough rifles and
little or no ammunition for its big.
guns. Its medical supplies had been
ordered from Germany and Austria
and were undelivered.

"The first Austrian invasion crossed
the plain of Shabatz and culminated in
the battle ofi the Tzer Mountains.
When, alter a Serbian victory, the Aus-
trians were driven from that district,
200,000 persons had been rendered
homeless in that rich plain. '

"Many inhabitants of this section
had remained to gather their harvests,
but when the second invasion took
place in October and November,. 700,000
persons -were driven out and took
refuge in the southern part of Serbia
and" in Macedonia.

Garden Spot Devastated.
"The Matchva and Shuhiadia' dis-

tricts, the gar.den spot of Serbia; were
devastated during the second invasion.
This was a fertile country, fruitful in
wheat, corn -and all products of the
orchard and farm. When the invaders
had,been driven out there was not a
living thing left in Matchva: The ma-
jority of the villages had oeen de-
stroyed. Refugees who now are
creeping back find their homes in
ruins. 'They are camping near 'the
military posts so as Ito obtain a little
bread from the authorities, and are
digging caves and making huts of
boughs.

"I hope the United States govern-
ment or the Rockefeller foundation
will help us. They might .send a, ship
load of seed for planting. *>! have left
committees in London to organize this

, movement, and hope committees for
that purpose will be formed in America.
I'would not divert one.dollar intended
for the relief of the Belgians."

Conditions in Serbian hospitals were
described by Madame Grouitch as ap-
palling, owing to lack of all kinds of
medical supplies and of trained nurses.

"I served in one hospital in Kragfuy-
evatz, where, there were but ten trained
nurses and 1,300 wounded mpn," ahe
said. "There are now 25,000 Austrlans
and 35,000 Serbians crowded into im-\
provlsed hospitals in Serbia."

GERMANY OFFERS PAY
i TO BELGIAN PRIESTS

Amsterdam, JanuaVy 23.—(Via 'Lon-
don.)W-The Maasbode today publishes
a s'tatement, the accuracy of which the'
newspaper declares is vouched for-'by
.the vicar general .of the diocese of
Malines. -to the effect that the members
of the Belgian clergy yesterday were
informed by German authorities that
their salaries would be paid by Ger-
many, provided they signed a declara-
tion to abstain from doing or savin*^
anything prejudicial to that nationi

4£44 BRITISH OFFICERS
IN THE CASUALTY LISTl

London, Janury 16.—(Correspondence !
of the Associated Press.)—A casualty!
•tys't, covering the period between De- j
cember. 30.and January 12, shows the)
British army in France In those thlr-,
teen days lost a total of 257 officers. I
Of these, 92 were killed, 133 wounded
and 32 missing." ' ,j

Added to previous vtotals, the rec-
ords of the last fortnight give offi-
cers killed, 1,266, wounded 2,416, and
missing 682. The total- casualties
among officers since the beginning of
the war are 4;344.

"Am I My Brother's Keeper?7' Asked Cain
• • He knew the answer and you knoTi- It. v '
' There in a "brother" of yours In the srrip of a terrible affliction—alco-
holism. He In trying to conquer It" by vrill power when he iieeda the aid
of medical «cience. . <i , s.

He iii practically powerlens to help himself.'

will relieve him of ni» cravlne for alcobol In a three (3) day treatment.
He will then be a better husband, a better father, a better friend, a better
--workman, n better citizen. • .

It In nit hi n your power to brine about thf« trauHformatlon.
Write or phone for Information of more value to you than silver or KOld '

Phone, Main 27O5.
ttU Xeal Institute* in principal' cities.

22» Woodward Ave.. Atlanta, Ga.

YOUR MONEY
Tou might save a .good little sum it yon

will write :tor our catalog" and prices on
draya and delivery Wagons before spendlnS
good money to repair old wagons that will
soon fall down Again. A complete «tock to
select from." ana superior facilities for build-

-Ing special ' wagons exactly .'o& 'you want
them.

' Price JJ.00.00.

A • ' - '• . ' '

Order direct or through your' dealer *a
ou like. . , ^ '

X W.DARSEY
., ' ;•. , WACOM, GA..

We are making a specialty ot automobile
springs QD ^ho.rt notice. Just send t&* old
ne along, we 4o th* r««t.

London, January 24:—(1 a. m.)—The
Paris Temps prints the following, from
Petrograd:

"Germany, in a note to Rumania, de-
clares that the measures 'undertaken
by the latter country, which are tanta-
mount Vto mobilization orders.v an'd its
encouragement of a revolutionary
propaganda In Transylvania, are hos-
tile acts."

No Confirmation of Report.
Paris, January 24.—(12:30 a. m.) —

No official confirmation Is obtainable
here of a Petrograd report that Ger-
many has protested to Rumania be-
cause of the latter's attitude toward
Austria. It is said" In official circles
here that such a protest ordinarily
would be made by Austria rather than
by Germany. v

OFFER OF GUTIERREZ;
SPORNEDBY

General Refuses to Engage in
Movement Against Carranza

v as Well as Villa-Zapata.

London, January 23.—-Under the
heading," "We Have Only One Enemy,"
the Hamburger ^Nachrlchten, according
to Router's Amsterdam correspondent,
says: - ^ \ i V

"A striking proof of this phrase is
to be found In1 "the new prizes which
the official Reichs Anzeiger announces
hav&been set aside for special military
achievements. Three of the four prizes
•are'aimed against England and consist
of sums of money varying In value
from $125 .to $626.V '

"These amounts will be awarded to
'the-first soldier who -steps upon the,
soil, of Great Britain as a combatant;
the creiy ot an airship -which -before
December 31, 1915, accomplishes the
first flight to the English coast and
drops a bomb Ion English territory, and
the aviator who drops the first bomb^
on Dover.' "

LAUGHIERiNE

ANTI-ALIEN LANW

Great Britain -"V^ill Wait Till i
1 Cotton Ship Crosses the!

Ocean—Transfer of> For;- j
i

mer German Ljner to Be j
Tested.

California Governor Announces
His Opposition to Any

Change in Law.

I&ockeJFeller Fundl Agent
Says They Suffer in Si-
lence, But I m p l a c a b l y
Hate the, Invaders.

'Washington, January 23.—General
Alvaro Obregon 'has spurned overtures
from General Bulalio Gutierrez to join
an independent movement against ^both
Oa>rraxnza and the Villa-Zapata coali-
tion, according to an announcement to-
night by the Carranza agency here.

Fall of Puebla Reported.
As the message was dated Pueblo,

January 22, the Cartanza -agency be-
lieves there is no truth hi a report
that Puebla has^ been taken by Zapata
forces. Enrique C. Llorente, Washing-
ton representative of the convention
government, however, announced re-
ceipt of a telegram, also dated .Puebl-a,
via Mexico City, saying Zapata forces
had entered the city.
" The Carranza agency issued the fol-
lowing advices from the.'Border:

/ "Generals iMaclovio Herrera an'd Luis
Gutierrez joined their respective forces
and routed a Villista column! The. Vil-
listas 'were attempting to penetrate to
the coal fields of Coahuil-a, as they are
short of fuel."

A state department announcement In
this connection says: .

"Authentic reports received in Eagle
'Peisa from iMoneloya said that sixty
Vlllistas took Cuatro Cienegas, Janu-
ary 21; they looted the town and aft-
erwards fled to the Mils. It is report-
ed that ,General Luis Gutierrez has ar-
rived in Monclova with a large force:
of troops from Nuevo Laredo.

Uprising In Ylucntun.
The department's statement also re-

ports an uprising in Yucatan, January
4, news of which was received by mail.
The report says that state troops re-
volted in Merida, and attacked the gov-
ernor's palace, city -hall, police depart-
ment and-the barracks of other troops.

Fighting continued Intermittently
throughout the night, the report, says,
and the following morning.the revolt-
ing soldiers were 'driven from the city.
Apout twenty were reported killed in>
the fl'ghting.

TWe department received a telegram
from Consul Simpich at NogaleB, • say-
ing that -reports ofv the murder by Mex-
ican soldiers of 'Henry King, an Amer-
ican, at Nacozarl, were untruo.

Summarizing the situation at Ta-m-
pico, the department says:,

"The local government has'announced
that oil companies wil not be per-
mitted to resume drilling and con-
struction wor-k unless they sign an
agreement to conform' with the ipro-
visions of the new petroleum laws in
course of preparation by ( the secretary
of Fomento. None of the Tamplco oil
companies, it is reported, will sign the
agreement In its present form."

Detectives Probing
Connection of Logan

With Mrs. Annie Stoe

ITALY HAS RECEIVED
NO TURKISH APOLOGY

Rome, January 22.—The newspaper
Idea Nazion-ale publishes some''corre-
spondence from Alexandria, Egypt,
which states) that the governor of
Yemen absolutely refuses to\obey. the
order received from the porte in 'con-
nection with the Italian government's
complaint regarding the 'violation of
its consulate at' Hodeila. .,

The governor, according to the cor-
respondence, refuses to deliver up G. A.
Richardson, the British consul at
ITodelda, to punish those responsible
for entering the Italian consulate to
selae Richardson and to render mili-
tary honors to .the Italian flag, saylngr
that such. acts would be Interpreted

'by the. natives as a humiliation of Ot-
toman power, and would cause grave

"dlsordera.v.

GERMANY .HAS FREED
ITALIAN VICE CONSUL

Amsterdam, January 24.—(Via ' Lon-
don, 1:30 ,a. m.>—According to The
Vossische Zeitung. the Italian vice con-
sul at L/iege, F. Greppi, -who was sen-
tenced by court-martial to two months'
detention in the fortress, and later
pardoned by the governor general, has
been dismissed from his post.

Consul Greppi was charged with as-
sisting Belgian soldiers to communi-
cate by letter with their homes. He
was pardoned by the governor because
of the, friendly relations between—the
Italian and German governments.

Bill Logan is at the police headquar-
ters awaiting an investigation by the
detectives of his connection with the
case of^ Mrs. Annie Stoe, wiho 'was "re-
cently tried in the police court on
charges of poisoning tend running a
'disorderly house.

Logan denies that he is implicated,
-but admits' that • he had talked , with
Mrs. Stoe, who has been in the llme-
Irg-ht ever since her pardon by Presi-
dent Wilson on a white slavii charge.
•He \»ays that he was approached b-y a
.man stating that he was a representa- |
tive of a detective agency of New York'
and also interested In an investigation '
of Mrs. ,Stoe's case. For a considera-
tion of $2 he went out to see .Mrs. Stoe,
he says, and obtained ( an interview
Before he could report to his employer
he was arrested;—

, v • ^— ••

Woman, With Revolver,

Captures Alleged Thief
Then Calls for Police

v

London, January, 23. — "'The impres-
sions I take away from Liege are of
wonder that a people can suffer so
much In silence and of admiration for
the bravery which enables them to do
It'." . - ^ \

This statement was made today by
Dr. P. H. Williams, of New York, who,
at the suggestion of the 'Rockefeller
Foundation, directed operations of the
American Commission for Relief in
Belgium at Liege and is now returning-
to America. • j

"The people of Belgium never com-
plain, but they never laugh," he said.
V'Thedr stoicisim would mislead even
trained observers into 'believing that
everything was going 'on as usual. Un-
der the surface, however, they feel
implacable hatred because of their
misfortunes and sufferings.

( 1-Ittle Glrl'« Gratitude. ^
'\A little, girl at Liege who receiv-

ed a warm petticoat wrote to the
"American child who se'nt it, 'My coun-
try, has been devastated by the sword,
our dear cure is dead, our burgomas-
ter, who was a doctor and gave all his
time to the poor, has been shot; my
father was shot, and I am now living
with nuns, eating 'bread sent' from
America.',

"In the province of Liege , alone
nearly 300,000 out of a population ot
900,000 are destitute, and entirely de-
pendent on the commission for food to
keep them" alive. In the "principal
towns. Liege, vVerviers and Spa, dis-
tress is most acute 'because Industries
are closed, practically the \only ex-
ception Is found in the coal mines,
which ,are being worked three days a
we&k to obtain fuel to keep the people
from freezing. , • \

"During the month I was In Liege
it snowed or mined every i day. When
I left, the province was covered with
a thick blanket of sno-w.
• "At Louvialn and other places Bel-
gian communal authorities are laying
out boulevards and other municipal
improvements planned long ago, sim-
ply to provide work. They can keep
this work going only three days a
week.

"In smaller towns, which have been
destroyed, men -are being employed
under^ the same system to pile up
bricks, which litter the .(streets. All
these operations are In the hands'" ot
relief committees. . - " '

All Cattle Fodder Seized.
"Iti the country .districts of Liege

province farmers are tilling the sail,
but they 'have no horses and are sell-
ing- their cattle for slaughter, as cat-
tle fodder has been requisitioned for
the cavalry. This has had two results.
Meat la cheaper In Liege than it is in
New York, but the milk supply Is rap-
idly disappearing.

."At least 30,000 people line tap- onoe
a day for (bread arid soup at twelve
canteens in Liege. You see no young
men; there are only old women, chil-
dren and cripples.

"Rich and poor all have to ask for
bread and all get the same supply.
'Rich' is a term of Irony, but I use it
comparatively to distinguish between
the distressed and the destitute.

"Think of steel magnates, university
professors and well-to-do •women, ac-
customed to living- luxuriously on in-
vestments which now bring in \no in-
come, being obliged to stand In a
bread line.'. Within a few months there
will be no distinctions to make, be-
cause practica-lly every person -in Bel-
gium will be" dependent on the can-
teens. Everyone's private means will
have disappeared. .

Signs of Strain Slip-cm.
. "Before the commission got into
operation scores of small towns had
no bread at all. Since -I arrived at
Liege we have not failed, ^ohce to be
able to supply rations^ for the people
of the province, but we have had sev-
eral close shaves. No one ds starving
now, 'but the people are beginning -to
show signs of the .strain thev are un-
der In being kept alive on, so small a
ration. Their faces look drawn and
they naturally fall easy victims to
any infection. .' '

"Belgian physicians are doing splen-
did work both in relieving distress and
In attending prisoners and wounded. '
The communal authorities have the
sanitary situation well In hand and, j
thanks to them, there has been no
really serious epidemic. In this, as in
other matters, the Germans do not in-
terfere. In 'this connection I would
like to say that s6 far as Hknow not
one morsel of the food so generously
supplied to Belgium is being taken by
the Germans. It is only fair to say the
Germans have given us every assist-
ance, not only In the distribution of
relief supplies, but In clearing- the
canals of broken bridges so our -barges
can reach towns and villages whose
people otherwise would starve."

Washington, \. January 23.—Admmis-
tratio-n officials -believe the cotton ship
Dacia, sooner or later, is bound t,o so
before 3. British prize court if she u A - j
dertakes the voyage - from Galyeston, j
Texas, to Rotterdam , via Norfolk, but
it was pointed out today they were
powerless to avoid this issue.

The state department was presented
with evidence that the, Dl^-cia, a Ger-
man-owned steamship, had been sold to
an. American and, -ui^der the law, there
was 'no power to refuse her American
registry. That Great Britain hrfs a
r ight to test the genui.nenesij oC the
change . in registry is generally «:ul-
initted, and the proper authori ty to pass
on the question is a British prize court.
Apparently the 'burdenvof proof is on
the purchaser in view of the fact that
the vessel was bought from a ^German
company by a German-American, and
is -carrying it cargo, destined for Gor-y
many.- It is pointed out that the United
States government is not bound to ac-
cept the findings of a prize court, and .if
they appear to *o in conflict with the
fact and eViclence, the case may be
treated diplomatically after the court
has ruled. J '• v i

The case • of the food-laden steamer
"Wilhelmina. vvhich hiis cleared from
New .York (for Germany,, is attracting
more interest at the .state department
than that of the .Dacia. Though the
exporters of the ship's food cargo ap-
peared,, confident neitheA (tho ship nor
the food can be detained by the British,
their confidence i s - n o t shared • -by all
officials here. 'AVhile it is true that
the-Bri t i sh government has indicated
an intention o£ l iving up to Lord Salis-
bury's -declaration in- reward to the ex-
emption f rom -seizure' of food cargoes
destined for the-civi l population of .bel-
ligerent countries, it is pointed \ o u t
tha.t reservations were made. It is
not clearly indicated .1u.st what these
reserve powers are; but it has been

".suggested that the British might hold
there .are .no male civil ians in Ger-
many, because all arc eligible to mili-
tary servi-ce. - .
DACfA IS WAITING v

FOR GOOD WEATHER. \
Galyeston, Texas, January 23.—The

steamer Dacia, ..cotton-laden, will, de-
part from-, Galvestoai for Rotterdam
as soon'as the sea calms .and- there is
a drop in the wind, it was announced
today. Weather conditions today made
sailing (inadvisable, the Dacia's offi-
cers said.

Captain George McDonald, com-
manding the steamer, said tonight the
risk in taking a heavily-laden steam-
ship out ,o£ the harbor a^id over the
bar Into-deep w'ater -w;as too great with
,a heavy northwest wind blowing and
a strong tide irunning. . ^
COTTON NOT DECLARED ' V
CONTRABAND OF WAR.

Washington, January 23.—-(Special.)
Senator Hbke Smith' was advised--by
the British .^embassy today that there
was absolutely no foundation for the
report that cotton has. been declared
contraband of war. N ^

• At present cotton is not on either
the absolute or conditional contraband

-list The fact that British cruisers are
waiting1 to capture tlie .cotton ship
Dacia,' which probably sailed from
Galveston today with $-800,000 wdrth of
•cotton on board, -was 'because the : ves-
sel is construed to be a German, ship
and not -because of her cargo., . .

Whether, her transfer to American
.owners was _bona fide -will .tie .'tested
in the prize courts. England will pay
the owners'of the cotton or transship
jt to .^Rotterdam, as the owners desire.
MATANZAS TAKES COTTON
FOR GERMAN PORT.

Norfolk, ya., January 23.—The Amer-
ican steamer iMatanzas sailed today for
Bremen with 0,300 bales of cotton; The
vessel was loaded 'Under the super-
vision of inspectors from the British
.consul's office and the hatches were
sealed with the British stamp.

{NEW WORLDtS RECORD
ESTABLISHED BY ELLER

Sacramento, Cal., January
ernor Hiram W. Johnson went on rec-
ord today as opposed to any amend-
ment to the ant^-alien land act passed
by the 1913 legislature. He indicated
that if the Short el bill. Introduced in
the assembly yesterday, eliminating
the three-year leasing clause, passed
the legislature. It would be vetoed.

Ellminatidn of the three-year leas-
ing- clause is sought by labor organi-
zations generally throughout the 'state.
If adopted it would have the effect -ot
prohibiting Japanese and other, alien
farmers, who are ineligible to citizen-
ship, from leasing land which they are
prohibited from purchasing.

Governor Johnson issued a. »t»t«-
mont in which he said:

"Two years ago the legislature' pass-
ed an ari,tl-a!ien land bill with a clause
permitt ing leasing (or a period of three
years. ; ,

"What transpired at the last session
of the legislature when the anti-alien
land bill was before us, la fresh In the
memories of all Californians. All will
readily ^recall the attacks made, upon

.-us t h e n ; how it was vehemently as-
serted that our a.ction gave offense to
a friendly nation and assaulted its dig-
nity; that contumeliously we were at-
tacking-and endeavoring to destroy a
treaty of our nation, and how the dl-.
rect prophecies^ were made for the fu-
ture.

"The California legislature proceed-
ed 011 its way and without giving just
cause of offense without assaulting
the dignity of any people, and, despite
an opposition, such as never before had
been presented! in any state legisla-
ture,1 enacted a1 statute clearly within
our right, which embodied our na-
tion's treaty and upheld the rights
and the dignity of the people of the
state otf California. i

"This year there is no occasion for,
further action. It is my hope, and to
this end, so far as consistently I can, I
shall lend my aid, that the existing law
be not disturbed." • v

STEWART LOSES AUTOf
REWARD FOR THIEVES

New York, January 23.—John J\
Eller, o.f- the Irish-American Athletic
club, established a new world's record
in the 120-yard hurdles-»at Brooklyn
college -games tonight, making the dis-
tance in 14 seconds flat. The former
record was" 14 2-5, held by himself.

AIRSHIPS TO BE USED
IK STEFANSSON HUNT

v

DIETZEL BEING HELD
DESPITE U. S. PASSPORT

For Colds, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

25c -and $1.09, ^at all drugg-iBts or mailed.'
Humphreys' Borneo. Medicine Co., 136

William Street. New York.

When Officers Evans and Carson an-
swered a burglar call last night at No.
237 Whitehall street, they found Mrs.
L. E. Matthewp calmly standing- in her
dining room holding a revolver in one
hand, while a negro woman . stood
.across the room looking Into the bar-
rel.

Mrs. Matthe-ws stated that she had
noticed the woman enter the vacant
house next door, and,' securing her re-
volver, had followed her. On the in-
side she found" the negro rifling the
gas meter, she said. Pointing the pis-
tol at the woman, she commanded her i
to lead the way into the Matthews
home, and there she phoned the police,
iholdlng the telephone receiver in .one
hand and the leveled rei'olver in the
other. , , - > • •

The woman gave her name as "Dora
Freeman. She felt decidedly relieved
when the officers put her in the patrol
wagon, and frankly said so.

TO SING OLD TIME SONGS
AT ATLANTA UNIVERSITY

New Yorfc, January 23-i—The Aero
Club of America tonight announced its
intention of co-operation In the plan o?
Burt M. McGonnell, Canadian meteorol-
ogist and survivor of the Arctic expedi-
tion of Vilhjalmur Stefansson, to send
a relief .expedition equipped with hy-
dro-aeroplanes in search of Stefansson
a-nd ten others of his .party who have
been missing ' for about a year.

A. recent dispatch from Montreal told
of McConnell's plan to have his expedi-
tion financed in New York if the Cana-
dian government did not entertain his
proposal. 'In a letter to the Aero club
McConnell suggestb that the American
and Canadian governments establish
wireless plants in places where they
would be of service to the expedition's
power schooner, .which, i carrying .the
hydro-aeroplanes in the far north, also
would be equipped with •wireless.

Sidney Underwood will lead'at a spe--
cial song service Sunday at the At-
lanta university, the featurfe of the
service to be the rendition of a num- '
ber of old-time songs. An address will'
be delivered by , Rev. Prank R, Snip-i
man, D. D\ - '

Meeting of Grace Lodge.
Grace Lodge, No. 511, Ladies' Auxili-

ary to the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, will, hold their regular
meeting, Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., K. of ;P.
hall, Kiser building-

4 • • ' » ' - . . v. ' ; •

Xiondon, January • ZS.—Th« American
embassy has 'b^en advised • that the
American passport carried by Adolph
Dleteel,' the man believed to be an
American who -was sentenced at Aber-
deen to two months' imprisonment for
failure to register-in the restricted
area, describes him as being five fe>t
four inches tall, -while as a matte* of
fact Dletzel -measures >flve feet ten.
inches. His record will be thoroughly
investigated. The passport was regu-
larly issued, \but English authorities
doubt it was issued to the man in Jail.

Washington, January 23.—\Fhe de-
partmentVof justice Is conducting some
investigations in the United States to
develop a suggestion that Adolph
Dietzel's Americaii passport tfias been
transferred to an unauthorized holder.
If it develops that the man under ar-
rest in Aberdeen is no.t Dietzfel, the
American ambassador will -be in-
structed to takev the passport from, him
and he will ,be left tq the discretion of
the British' kuthorities:

SUNK BY CARGO SHIFT,
AND NOT BY SUBMARINEi
London, January 23.—The two sur- '

vivors of the crew of twenty of the
Wilson liner Hydro, i which sank off
the Donegal coast taear the Giants'
causeway yesterday, are not inclined
to believe the reports that the boat
was sent tq the bottom by a sub-
marine. They state that shifting: car-
go was probably responsible.

Dispatches from Storhoway, Scotr
land, state the Norwegian steamer
Horda has been lost with a crew of
ten off IAewisx island.

AFTERHCKNESS
OPERATIOI

every cell and fibre of the
body demands pure blood,

but drugs, extracts and alco-
holic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment and sunshine are
nature's blood makers and the rich'
medicinal oil-food in Soott'*
Emulsion enlivens the blood to
arrest the decline. It aids the

appetite, strengthens the
nerves and fortifies the
longs and entire system.
Free irvm Alcohol «r Opiate.

Rehue SubstiMe* for
SCOTT S

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"

Only One "BBOMO .
To eet the genuine, ^ca!l .for full tiame.v
lUAXATlTVE BROMO QUININE. Look for ,
signature or E. W. GROVK. Cures a Cold In i
On* Day. «c. i

Hannltctnrtrs ot
Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnings,

Hay and \Waaoaa Covers
AJUL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
Box 974.j Atlanti Ga

Tho ; 'a.utomobile of J. D. Stewart,
clerk of the United States district
court, was .stolen from in front of tin-
federal building -Saturday a'f.tdrnoon by.
two white men. Mr. Stewart had j'ust
Teft the car and gone up to the dis-
trict court room. Looking out of the
window he discovered his car was
gone. >. A darky standing In the doors
of the fHeaiey building, across tlit!
street; noticed the men in their at-
tempt to take the car away, his atten-
tion being drawn by the fact that they
experienced considerable difficulty in
getting the machine started. V

Mr.', Stewart states that the missing
"machine is a Cadillac 1915 model, hav-
ing; the license number 2543. The en-
gine is 6'4128. The car carries an extr:i
la/rpe tank on the back and is also sup-
plied by .two new tires.- ,A handsome
reward is offered for the ^eturnV of the
car. \ \ • . •

HOMES OF WOMEN WRECK-
ED BY THE INVADERS.

Women deserve a better fate.
AmerlcWn women are better off than

their European sisters in most respect^.
Our American girls, however, are .of
highly nervous organization and usu-
ally suffer from troubles peculiar -to
their sex. I

When a girl becomes a woman, when
a woman becomes' a mother, when
women pass' through the changes of
middle life, are the three periods of life;
when ^health and strength are, most
needed to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by, severe organicl
disturbances. |

At these critical times women are
best fortified .by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth that keeps the entire
female, system perfectly regulated and
in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak, -.
lack, ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and
sickly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is .^ust what, they need to surely
bring .the bloom of health to '.their
cheeks and make , them strong anil
healthy. . K '. •' .

.For all diseases -peculiar to woman,
'Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
powerful restorative. During the last^
40 years It has bantscied from the lives
of tens of thousands of women the
pain, worry, misery and distress caused
by irregularities and diseases of a fern- *
inirie character.

If you are a sufferer, if your daugh-
ter, .mother, sister needs help get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in l iquid
or tablet form at'any medicine dealeV.s
today.V Then 4.ddresa DF- Pierce, In- ^
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N T., and - yon ^
will receive confidential advice from :i
staff .of specialists'that •will not VCOPI
you a penny. Today Is the day,; I S C -
page book oh women's diseases sent
free. ' . . . ,

The
Favored
Paper of
Intelligent
People

v ,
The people who read The,
Constitution are the kind of

ti ' *"*

people who take an intelli-
gent interest in the happen-
ings of the day.

They know they can depend
upon the news .ctolumns to
be accurate ancL that assur-
ance of reliability extends to
' their reading of <he adver-

tising. Consequently, adver-
tiser^ find a ready response
to "Want Ads." Should you
need "Help" or desire to
"buy", or "sell" merchandise
or property, The Constitu-
tion want ads will prof it you,
as it is the favored paper of
intelligent people. . "

v Telephone Main 5000;
, i Atlanta 5001
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TO ME
DBERMINED^GHT

Another Effort Will Be
Made by Physicians Not
Connected With College
for Equal Representation
orr Staff,

.A determined light by physicians not
connected with the Atlanta School of
Medicine to secure representation • on.
the «Grady hospital medical staff equal

Vto that of physicians connected with
the college will be ''made at t^ next

.meeting of the trustees, of the hospital
Tuesday afternoon.

According" to th£ physicians inter-
ested in the fight, the Atlanta Medical
college, although a private corpora-
tion, has the right to appoint two-
thirds of the physicians serving to'
make-up the \lrn-edibal board of the
hospital, and-use this privilege to the
exclusion of otherl members of the
profession in Atlanta.

.l^r. Boise S. Bomar, one of the trus-
tees pf the hospital, is slated to lead
the fight, and he is confident that he
will -be successful.
. "It is manifestly unfair that this
college s-hould have the right to ap
point ain overwhelming majority of the
medical staff of the hospital," hP de-
clares, "when physicians from the
city Tat-large h'\ave the same right to
service on the, board and the^use of
the hospital as a clinic as the favor-

,Ites of the hospital."
The orlgina'i provision made for trje

representation on the medical board
of the hospital was that\,the present
Atlanta Medical college^ and the old
Atlanta College of Physicians and
Surg-eons should have the appointment
of seven members each to the board,
and that seven members should b'j ap-
pointed from the city-at-large.

Two Schoolo Combined.
"Upon the combination of the two

- schools into the present Atlanta- Col-
lege of Medicine, the latter school
flaimed" the right, to appoint fourteen
members of the medical board, while
but seven physician-5 were appointed
from the city-ait-large. In 'view of
the fact that this gave the schoo.1 the
right 4o appoint two-thirds o f > the
niembers of the iiiedical board, and
that the associates of the members
and their a&sistant? 'were appointed by

Georgia Baptists to Hofd
Great Meeting Here Feb. 23

The Georgia Baptist men's meeting,
which is to be held in Atlanta Febru-
ary 22-25, will doubtless be the great-
est meeting of its kind .everA held in
the state. . Pastors and representative
laymen from' all'of the Baptist churches
in the state will be in attendance.

A local committee of forty; with Dr.
L. E. Barton, pasto? of Jackson Hill
churcli,\ as. chairman, has been appoint-
ed to care for the convention and to
promote ^its success. '

The committee of forty has been di-
vided for working purposes'into sub-
committees, and is as follows, State
Chairman J. P. .Nichols, of G-riffin, who:
is at the head of the laymen's com- i
mittee of the~ Georgia Baptist 'Conven-
tion, 'being ex. officio a. member of all
committees: . _ ' -

Committees Appointed. ' • j
Program—C. W., Daniel, L. E. Bar- |

ton, F. C. McConneH. \
Finance—B. C. Callaway, H. A. Eth,-

eredge, 1. M. Sheffield. George M.
Brown.

Publicicy-V-W. W. Gainea. B. J. W.

the medical ooard, this Has given theV
school the right to appoint the entire
medical statf of the hospital with the
exception of the seven physicians ap-
pointed from the city-at-large. I

^ "We are not 'fighting J;he school,"
declared Dr. Frank Eskridge Satur-
day, "but we believe that It isn't fair
to the taxpayers of the city noij- to the,
physicians not connected -with the col-
lege that things should be -run this.
way. The physicians pi. tue clty-at- |
large believe- that they should be given
at least equal representation with the
members of the medical staff from
the college^" •

, Dr. Eskridge is .one of the younger
physicians wno are active in the fight/

Position, of College. '
The contention of I the college author-

ities is. that if the control of the
Grady hospital were taken away from
them that. the college would lose its
standing- as a Class "A" institution,
the qualifications for ^whieh require,
that a school shall have control of a
hospital. containing at least 300 beds.
Dr. W. \S. Elkin, dean of the school,
declared Saturday that, the school
authorities would ,_be content if the
trustees gave them control of the hos-
pital for the eight months of the col-
lege year, in vorder to allow them to
take advantage of that classification,
and anybody at all'might nave control
of it for the rest of the year.

To the members of the medical staff
o f , the Grady are given the right to
say who shall be admitted to the hos-
pital into the pas7 wards. . One of the
contentions of the physicians -who are
behind the fight is that the physicians
should ;be appointed from all se-ctions-
of the city in order that the 'privileges
of the hospital should he ^rnore equally
distributed., '

FEEL FINE! KEEP BOILS ACTIVE,
STOMACH SWEET AND HEAD CLEAR

No od/ls how bad your liver,-stomach
or bowels; how; much your head aches,
rtow miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, bil-
iousness and clogged-up bowels—^you
always get the desired results with
Cascarets. „ . ,

They end th.e- headache, biUousness,
dizzirless, nervousness, "sick,1, sour, gassy

stomach. They cleanse your L.i,ver and
Bowels of all the sour (bile, foul gases
and constipated matterx which is pro-
ducing, the misery. A Cascaret to-
night -will straighten you out by morn-
ing—a 10-cent box keep? your head
clear, stomach sweet, liv.er and bowels
regular, and you feel cheerful and
ljully for months.

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Atlantians and
all residents of Druid Mills,

Inman Park, Kirkwbod and Edgewood —
We Have Completed Our New v ^

EAST EXCHANGE
On the corner of Moreland and DeKalb Avenues, with a
switchboard to accommodate -3,000 subscribers and are • ••'
prepared to .offer you our service " .

AT REGULAR CITt RATES
In Your Home : Straight line, $3; party, $2.50. v

\ In Your Business: Straight, $4 ;v Party, $3.50. (
We. invite comparison of rates and service.

\ Call 309 or send postcard and ,our repfesenta-"v

'
tive call.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAfH CO.

Graham, W. 1,1. Sen tell. John B. WMte.
, Correspondence—George W. Andrews,
B. P. Robertson, M. L. Brittaln, J. L.
White, A. B. Caldwell. "

Transportation—W. W. Orr, C. A.
Bowen, iT. J. Day.

Music—A. H. Gordon, J. . F. Purser,
Joseph W. Awtry. v ••

Entertainment—J. E. Raley, Clarence
W. Hatcher. C. D. Gibbs, F. ,1. Cooledge.

Place, of Meeting—S. C. Callaway, J.
L. Jackson, Lester Alex Brown.

Registration—C. C. 'Wayne, W. L.
Cutts, Jr.

Co-operation—W. H. (Major. F. P. H:-
Akerg, M.\ G. Campbell, "VV. D. Greene,"
John M. Green1. E. E. Woodson, Vf. T.
Smith, A. FA O'Kelley,v A. C. XTard, to-
gether witli the remaining pastors of
the city. ' ' ' ' ' '

Every church in the state is entitled
to as many representatives as it will
send, 'there being no limit' to the num-
ber.

The meeting is to be Inspirational,
educational, missionary and practical.
It will be of more value than ordinary
conventions, for the reason that it will
not have business and formal reports
arid ordinary routine work which so
often makes conventions so tiresome.

'The program is 'being built along
•lines which will .especially appeal to
business men, who are in the habit of
taking hold of great business enter-
prises and managing them with pur-
pose and with success, and 'who, If they
were to enlist In church work in a
similar manner^ w.ould ma.ke for g-reat
advancement and achievement in re-
ligious work apd enterprises.

Topic* to Be Uisciiaiied.
Some of the topics to be.discussed

and upqn which addresses are to be
made, are as follows: "The Tithe as
a Minimum," "God's Business," "Stew-
ardship of Life," "The Layman and His
Bible," "The Layman and His State
Paper,"."The Wise Use of Tracts," "The
Men's Monthly (Missionary Meeting,"
"The "World Spirit." "Better Equip-
ment on the Foreign Field," "Business
and Rejigion," "Weekly Giving," "The
Every Member Canvass," "The Layman
and the Prayer-Meeting," "The Blbla
School and Missions," T'Ttte, Christian
Behoofs Contribution to Missions,"
"State Missions Fundamental," "The
Christian Citizen," "The South as a
World Force."

•During each session ample opportu-
nity will be afforded for personal tes-
timonies and open discussion. '

(Leading speakers in and out of Geor-
gia will address the meeting. Dr.. John,
E. White says that in his opinion the
convention will be epochal in the his-
tory of Georgia Baptists.

lThe committee of 'forty is asked to
meet at the First Baptist church Mori-
day at1 nqxjn. ^ . • '.. '• • '

GLYNN eQUNlY l»
TAX OFFICIALS

Issue Over • Commissions on
Taxes Which Are Paid

Direct to State.

Stanley Denies Farmers
'•''.'- ' \.'' - • ' ' ' I V • • ' • " "

Violate Child Labor Law

Says Four of Five . Plants
Are '\Germ Dispensaries."
"Must Improve or Close
Up."

Brunswick, 'Ga,, January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—iA friendly suit has just been
argued, before Judge Highsmith, of
the Glynn superior court, which is of
interest in every county in. the state
of Georgia, and should the plaintiff
in the suit win, theit it Is expected
that similar suits will follow through-
out the state, as the question, as far as
is known, has never . before been
raised. \

The case, is between Glynn county
and If. J..Read and J. E. Dubberly, tax
collector and tax receiver, respectively,
of the county, and the\ point at issue
is \vhether or not these officials are
entitled to commissions, paid by ral-1-
road l and street car companies and
other corporations making their re-
turns direct to the state, and not to
the county .offloials. The suit was the
result of an\ audit a few years ago of
the books of Glynn county, when the
auditors reported that the tax collector
and tax receiver were not entitled to
these' commissions. It Is understood
that they aje paid" by every county in
the^state. . i

As the question involved is purely a
matter of law, the trial, -was beforo
the judge, a.nd not a. jury. ,He will;
probably render a decision, on the im-
portant question within the next few
days..

HENRY C POWELL DIES
AT ATLANTA HOSPITAL

, Griffin, Ga., January "23.— (Special.1)
"Unless four of the five dairy plants
now supplying the demand for the
product in Griffin proceed at once to
eliminate unsatisfactory sanitary con-
ditions under which they are being
operated, the state will force them - to
discontinue -business,"" stated Inspector

| T. A. Methvln, of Atlanta, who, with
I Dr. Henry F. Branham, of Bolton, his
[assistant, spent -Friday in Spalding
county inspecting the five dairy plants
that are. supplying the Griffin trade.

"Four dairies are being-operated with
but little respect for sanitation," sai&
Mr. Methvin, "and unless Improvements
are shown at an early date they 'must
go out of business, for the state will
not tolerate such conditions vas discov-
ered on my visits today.

"At one of the dairies Inspected by
me today f found that the dogs were
allowed to sleep in the barns with the
cows, and a billy boat, which should
not be allowed to mix with the cows,
was liok-irig the cream bottles which
were later to be filled with milk and
sold to the people of Griffin.

"Miist Improve or Quit." .
"I do not. hesitate to state and am

right back of 'the statement, that own-
ers of vfour dairies .are Imposing on
their patrons and that th^y must
either comply with the law or shut
down: If they do not their plants will
be condemned and disposed of.
- "Spalding county affords a dairyman
who chooses so to do every oppor-
tunity to operate sanitary dairies'- at
a profit and the conditions obtaining
at-the dairies mentioned, are absolute-
ly inexcusable." ^ ,
^ Mr. Methvin then commented on .the
"Mary Villa" dairy, owned by Dr. M.
F. Carson. "I dp not hesitate to say,
in fact, I do so with pleasure, that trie
'Mary Villa1 dairy, -operated .by Dr.
Carson, meets the requirements of the
law and compares favorably with the
other dairies of the state that are un-
der capable .management. The sani-
tation at the 'Mary Villa' is satisfac-
tory, and it is the only <pla.nt supply-

ing. Gritfin thatr is selling products
that meet the requirements of the law.
I found some evidence of managerial
pride there, which 'I commend. \ l

"You can say for me that germ dis-
pensaries shall not be ipermitted to

Voperate in Spalding county." V
Griffin Meat JMarketa.

'I>r?/iJIs: ,lits stay i n-the city, Inspect-
or Methvin visited three of the four
meat markets here, of which he said:

I am glad to state that three of
the four meat markets In this- city
have made wonderful Improvements
since the agitation caused by state in-
vestigation some-time ago. I am glad
to testify that I have never seen more
satisfactory improvements than those
made by Oxford, Johnson and Powell."

Inspector Methvin stated that it was
his Intentibn to- attend the session of
the city council, next Tuesday night
and .urge the establishment of a city
abattoir, which 'is a central station
for the inspection of all meat to be
offered for'sale in f the city'before they
are delivered to the market. "Filthy-
meats and milk are injurious and
should not be imposed on the splendid
city, of Griffin," said Inspector Methvin,
"and it is my intention to co-operate
with the board of health, in every man-
ner possible. I shall urge council at
its next session to adopt ordinances
regulating^the sale' of, meats and dairy
products, thereby eliminating a great
menace from this beautiful city." '"

SHERIFF EXONERATED
BY CORONER'S

Henry C. PoVell, well-known Atlanta^
traveling salesman' for the Magnolia
•Metal company,' of New York, died last
night at 6 o.'clock at a local, hospital.
Prior to becoming a salesman twenty
years ago, he was a cleric at the Kim-
ball house. . '

'Mr. Powell was a son of the. late Dr.
F. T. Powell, who was a .prominent
physician of this city. , He is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Martha Powell, of
Gainesville; one sister, Miss Ella Pow-
ell, a magazine writer of New York
city, and two brothers, Fran-k A. Pow-
ell; of Atlanta, and Ned T. Powell, of
Los Angeles, Cal. The body Is at Bar-
clay & Brandon's mortuary chapel
pending funeral arrangements. He was
46 years old. ", ^

American Cans for England.
New York, January 23.-v-Two 16-Inch

guns, weighing- nearly 75 tons apiece,
were lashed to the deck of the' Cu-
narder Transylvania when she sailed
todav for Liverpool. The guns, made
by the ^Bethlehem Steel corporation,
were consigned to a shipbuilding com-
pany at Belfast.

Dublin. Ga., January 23.—-(Special.)
In a speech before the state convention
of the farmers' union here th.Js week,
Hon. H. M. Stanley, commissioner of

i commerce and labor,' took occasion to
j declare that recent statements that the
! farmersVof the state -were violating the

clrUd labor law is, not true, and. ex-
plained that there' is no law to keep
children from working- on the farms
of the state. In speaking of ^thls mat-
ter, Mr. Stanley said:- v

"^ome time since there appeared in
an .Atlanta paper an interview with
an Atlanta ( gentleman -In.-which he
stated 'that the farmers were great
violators of the child labor sentiment.
I -did not controvert the statement- at
the t ime,-for t.he reason that the act
creating \the department of cominerce
and labor expressly provides that no

*" investigation of labor conditions on
farms should be made by the .commis-
sioner of commerce and labor, and I
did not want to 'butt into' a contro-
versy, concerning which I had and can
have no official cogijizance. I have no

Macon Official Justified
Killing Two Who At-

tacked Him.

in

Reductions on
Entire Stock of

Men's Shoes

OMQacon, Ga., January 22.— (Special.) —
The coroner's jury which investi-g-ated
the wholesale Killing- which followed
the attempt of two municipal court
sheriffs to arrest Lula 'Woodward, a
negress, Friday nigfht, today exoner-
ated C. L. Bowden, the sheriff of the
court, holding- that he -was justified in
killing hoth the Woodward woman and
Joe Brewer, the TJvhite man who' killed
J. ' J. ' Proctor, -Bowden's deputy, *and
then niade a murderous vattaok on Bow-
den. ":' i, ' '. V \

Bowden is seu-iously wounded, his
eheelc havingr (been laid open- to the
bone fy Brewer's -knife, but w>ill re-
covet. - . . ' . . . - •

Lula "\Vood\Fard had given trouble
heretofore, and Is said to have liter-
ally chewed a bailiff from a justice
court "to pieces" a few weeks ago
when he went to her home in Vineville
to serve a paper on her. Several hours
before the tragedy of Friday night she
had chased a court 'bailiff away from
her ftome with an ax.

| The funeral of Proctor, the dead dep-
tilty, will be held Sunday afternoon
from his> home, 904 Second street. He
leaves a widow and one child. The body
pf Brewer will be claimed by relatives
in (Gordon and taken there for inter-

\ment. • i- .

Including Boys' Shpes
The superior quality of Carlton's^Shoes has long been recognized. Qur splendid Win-
ter 3tock§ of Fine Shoes, including the famous Hanan line, are now offered at the
following marked reductions : v

$7.50 & $8 Shoes now $6.15
7.QO Shoes now
6.50 Shoes now
6.00 Shoes now
5.00 Shoes now
4.50 Shoes now
4.00 Shoes now

5.85
5.35
4.85
3.95
3.65

. 315
Men's etaple \-ifl kid shoes not included^ v

Reductions on
Boys9 Shoes

$3.50 Boys' Shoes now $2.95
3.00 Boys' Shoes now 2.45
2.75 Boys' Shoes now 2 35
2.50 Boys'Shoes now 1.95

Every pair of Shoes in this sale, is a magnificent value.
" • - , Every man may be fitted now.

36=Car I ton '*s. WHITEHALL

BIG DAMAGE CLAIM
BARRED BY NEWMAN

Continued From Page One.

sweepings o f \ dirt and sand to the
crematory mixed with garbage.

Ba^s Reference to Mayor.
Judge Newman's order makes it, nec-

essary in the future for the attorneys
for the Destructor company to direct
its charges against the city of Atlanta,
as the city is responsible for the offi-
cial acts of the mayor. V

The afternoon session was devoted
to hearing arguments from CHy At-
torney Maysoh and Assistant City At-
torney Ellis. The arguments were made
on technical points of law.

(Mayor, Woodward, when told of the
order entered by Judge Newman, de-
clared ;that he was very well pleased.

"The city has n«ver refused to .pay
the company the amount due under the
contract, but .-we insisted on a com-
plete contract before paying the bal-
ance—$135,000i" said the mayor. "The
plant has never been complete, and
it has never shown that it can be oper-
ated in accordance with the contract
agreement. <

Says Plant Has Failed.
"The plant is still iii the hands vpf

toe Destructor company. We have an
agreement with the company to burn
the city's garbage for 25 cents a ton,
the minimum charge guaranteed in
the contract. The company now1 says
that it can't burn garbage for the con-
tract price, and wants the city to pay
53 cents.
* "The company guaranteed that the
plant would burn carcasses of animals.
It has failed. Consequently, the city
was recently forced into another con-
tract with another concern to destrov
dead animals. This contract is costing
the city $175 a month." ,

GEN. JOFFRE DECORATED
BY RUSSIAN EMPEROR

Paris, January 23.—General - Joffre,
-French, commander-in-chief, was deco-
rated today \vlth the cross of St. George
by Major General Prince Felix Yous-
soupon" on behalf of the Russian em-

'

MORTUARY
(All Funeral JVotIcr« Appear on

Lac* Pasre.)

Redden Pittard, Winterville.
Athens, Ga\ January 23.—(Special.)

One of the prominent citizens of the
county was buried this morning at
Winterville, when the remains of Red-
den Pittard were laid to rest at Win-
terville. He was aged 71 and had
been for fourteen years a rural mail
carrier. Six nephews acted as pall-
bearers. Five preachers took ipart in
the" funeral services.

Thomas Odjll, Gainesville.,
. Gainesville, ,, Ga., January 23.—-(.Spe-

cial.)—The funeral- services of Thomas
J. Odell, aged 60 years, who dieds verv
suddenly at his home at this place,
occurred .today from the residence, and
the remains were interred In Alta Vista
cemetery., Mr. Odell died Friday morn-
ing shortly after - breakfast, while sit-
ting in his chair.

Mrs. Mann, Chattoogaville.
Lyerly, Ga., January 2S.-^(Special.) —

M-rs. J. D. Mann, \after a very brief'ill-
ness -with bronchial penumonia, died
at her home near Chattoogaville. Fu-
neral services -were conducted by Rev.
Davis, pastor of the Methodist church,
at Gaylesville, Ala., and the interment
was in the Johnston cemetery at Chat-
toog-aville.

hesitancj', however, in sayihje to this
body, representative of the best thought
in agriculture and farming conditions,
thatrthere^ is no sentiment In Georgia
in 'favor of applying: the child labor
law to the farms. Any measure look-
ing to that end would not be reported;
favorably % by any committee to which
it .might be referred; In fact, such a
measure would not be considered by
the members of either house of the
general assemblyV ^

"Labor upon the farm, even by chil-
dren of tender \years. cannot be detri-
mental to them. Work in the open is
never objectionable, and Is conducive
to health and strength rather than the
opposite. The only objection to ;child
labor unon the farm Is the fact that
when the children are at; work they
cannot be in school. It is the duty pf
every parent to furnish his, children
with enough education to equip them
for^the tr.ttje of life. If tliis be done,
there will iriot'bG'iany sentiment in fa-
vqr of rc-£trictihg child labor upon the
farm." ' ' . . . .

MAN'S LIFE IS SAVED,:-:*
! Bf USE OF PUIMOTOR
!

. .
The persistent, wqrk of T>r. S. B. Byrd

j a'nd F. M. Trammel!, of the Grady hos-
pital, in applying the milniotor to. an

i apparently lifeless body Saturday aft-
ernoon^ brought back to a, statevof as-
sured recovery 'Harry 0'Rourke.. <!5
years old. a iialnter, who had been
overcome by gas in his bedroom at ,120
West, Cain. '

At the customary'hour Friday .night.
•Mr. O'Rourke went to his room, fas-,
tened the iloor anil retired with the
gas burning;, as usual. At 3 o'clock
Saturday ut'ternooii. Viola Yanoy, the
young-.ilaUg'btcr of .1. IT. Y.iney, "broke
open his door when, escaping ara's wan
smelied in the house. O'Rourk« was
found lying o n ' t h e bed. in ah uncon-
scious condition. :

Mrs.' Yiinoy' explained tha t the San
•had become exhausted during- the nigh't.
and the supply renewed when a quar-
ter was. dropped in the slovt tetvt o'clock
Saturday morning'. A portioiiXiacl con-
tinually flowed throughout the'wav in to
the sleeper's room by means, of the
openV jet. She did not beliove' theru
had been any attempt of suicide. ' M

O'Rourke lost his two daughters and
wife by drowning:, ten years ago, in
Texas.

Mrs. Taylor, Summerville.
Lyerly, Ga., January 23. — (Special.) —

Mrs. Arcissa Taylor, aged 90 years,
died at her home In Summerville after
a several days' illness. Mrs; Taylor
was the mother of Colonel John D.
Taylor, a prominent attorney of Sum-
merville. One \ daughter, Mrs. Andrew
Hassel,], of Lynchburg-, \"a-, also sur-
vives.

Mrs. Helena E. Pinkston.
Mrs. Helena E. Pinkston, aged 49

.years, died Saturday afternoon at -3
o'clock at the residence, 23 Conley
street. . She is • survived by .her1 hus-
band, G. H. Pinkston, and eight chil-
dren, Mr^. S. A. Wells, Misses. "• Helen
and Marie Pinkston, -and T. B., Arthur,
Willie, Harold and James Pinkston.

W. M. Smith, aged 59 years, died 'Sat-
urday morning .at a private hospital.
He is survived by his wife and five-
children, R. M. and G.- S. Smiths Misses
Frances and May Smith and Mrs. W.
H. Rigs by. He lived a't 308 Rawsori
street. The body was taken to Pbole's
chapel.

Russell D. McNinch.
Russell D. McNinch. aged 34 years,

died Saturday morning at "a private
hospital after an illness of, tw.o 'days.
He was a popular salesmani of the King
Hardware company, and lived at 140
Spring: street. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNincih.

Mrs. G. P. Anderson.
Mrs. G. P. Anderson, aged .15 years,

died last night at 10 o'clock at a pri-,
vlate hospital. She is survived by her
Husband and three small children. The
body is at Patterson's chapel, and will
be taken to Hampton, Ga., for funeral
and interment. . \ >

^—^— i " ' \
Rosa Lee Hammock.

Rosa Lee, 3-year-old daughteAof Mi-.
and Mrs. P. C. Hammock, 16 Fowler
street, died Saturday mornine at a pri-
vate hospital. The body will be taken
this morning- to Chamblee, Ga., for fun-
eral and interment.

Mrs. Stella Johnson. ,
.Mrs. Stella Johnson, aged 24 years.

died last night at 8 o'clock at a private
hospita-1. She is survived by her ihus-
ba.nd, Joe Johnson. The body is at
Poole's chapel pending funeral ar-
rangements. ' •

Ruby Terry.
Ruby, .1 -year-old daughter of Air. an'd

Mrs. C. T. Terry, died Saturday after-
noon at the residence, 741 South Gor-
don street. The body is at Greenberg
& Bond's chapel .pe'ndlng funeral ar-
rangements. ^

Robert J. Davidson, Jr.
Robert J. Davidson, Jr., agek 6

months, died Saturday afternoon at the
family residence, 300 Lyons avenue.
The body is at Greenberg- & Bond's
chapel.

R. wTMartin.
-R. W. Martin, a,ged 56 years, died -at

Macon. Ga., "Wednesday. The body was
brought to Barclay & Brandon's chapel
in Atlanta pending funeral arrange-
ments. s •

v Mrs. S. A. Herndon.
Mrsl S. A. Herndon; 79 years old, died'

Saturday morning at her home in
Hapevllle. • Surviving her are, her hus-
band, four daughters and a son. y

GREAT ROLE BY AUTO
AT SOISSONS BATTLE

Berlin. January 23~. — (Via London.) —
The automobile played an important.
role in deciding the battle of Solssons.
Reinforcements brought up by morte
than 200 automobiles on the night of
-January 12 and thrown inVon the Ger-
man left flank at Vregny, turned the
scale when the Germans were making
their counter-stroke and ena'blea them
to sweep the French from the -plateau.

rr
Combing Won't Rid

Hair Of Dandruff
The only sure way to get rid of

dandruff is to dissolve' .it, then you
destroy it entirely. .To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
-arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the stfalp and
rub it In gently with-,the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and "by morning
most, if riot all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and tl^ree or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy everv single sign and
\trace of it, no matter how much dand-
ruff -yo.u may,' have. \

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging, of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair "trill1 be fluffy;

. lustrous; glossy, silk;/ and soft, and)
| look and feel a hundred times better.

^ou can get liquid arvoii at any drug
store. It is inexpensivesand never fails
to do the work.

I Kaa car^rra cy me aeaa
1 for ntanu uears ^mm>r ntamj u

c/ • a , J JJ \
causm headaches.

ictt
mr®uak me nose

Dues
and inrlamecU

•PERIINA-
Am pleased to saif mat va
six weelks it has driVeu ihe

< catarrh out of my sustenx
and I Kavfe nor been troub-
led sine®.

<3 MANjiATTAN ST.
ROCHESTER,N.Y

nrn A i/n c*i me1

TRAVEL S.MPS
- \

'Are now being given bjr twenty of the livest merchants
in Atlanta—Merchants that want your trade, and are
willing to go out of the usual rut to get it. ,

Travel Slips will be given on every ^purchase of
lOc or over at the rate'of A MILE IN TRAVEL FQR
A DOLLAR iIN TRADE. You only have to study
this list carefully and trade where it pays you to trade,

Scho'ol teachers and scholars are planning and
saving how for that smnniier vacation. Everybody
will .save them.1 We all want to tray el. • . , '

Travel Slips will take you anywhere at any time.

Then, trade with the following merchants and ^ get
them: v -

TUMLIN BROS., Restaurant. Soda and Cigars, Healey Bldgr. /"
T U M L I N BROS.) Lunches, Soda and Cigars, Broad and Walton Sts. " ^
TUMLIN BROS., Restaurant, Soda and Cigars, Hurt Bldg.
T U M L I N BROS-, Cigars, Peachtree and Marietta Sts. \
GRAND THEATER, $2 Broadway attractions at 5 and lOc, Grand Theater

. Bldg. ' - ' < ' ' \ ' ' ' , ' • - ' ,
GLOVER 4. WILLIAMS, Cigars, Soda and Magazines^ Alabama and For-

syth Sts. v
COLUMBIAN BOOK STORED Books and Stationery, 81 Whitehall St.
HUNNICUTT ELECTRIC COMPANY, Everything Electrical,; 92 North*

P^orsyth St. , . . I ~
ALSHA THEATER, All-Star attractions weekly, 37 Gordon St.
FOLK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, All Departments Complete, 29 Gordon

' Street. • . • \ ' " . \
WEST END PHARMACY, Drugs, Soda and'Cigars, 28 Gordon St. v

A N G I E R AVENUE PHARMACY, Drug&i Soda^nd Cigars, 129 Angler ^LT«.
MOON'S SHOE STORES," the( Big Stores With Little Prices, 29 West

Mitchell St. ; . V, l

MOON'S SHOE STORES, the Big Stores With Little Prices. 167 Peach-
tree St. • ^ . ' . ' • ' • • " " ' ' . . „

POPE DRY GOODS COMPANY, Dry Goods and Millinery, 380-382 D»-v catur St. -
FRANKLIN'S THEATER, Moving Pictures, Deeatur, Ga. "
EAST ATLANTA PHARMACY, Drugs, Soda and Cigars, East Atlanta.
KIRKWOOD PHARMACY, Drugs, Soda and Cigars, Kirkwood.
DIXIE GARAGE, Oils, Gasoline; Storage and Supplies. The Dixie Garage

will give one mile in travel for every dollar paid on account hefore
February 1, 1915. 12 East Cain St. . -- •

—TRAVEL SUPS Redeemed at, Office of

International Travel Slip Co., Inc.
-61? Healey Building

ATLANTA, «A. Phone Ivy 4866

J

- \ '
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DEMOCRATS AGREE
ON

Buy
Bill for the Government to

Vessels Amended, and
Made Party Measured-Will
Be Pushed to Passage.

Washington. January '23.—Senate
democrats in caucus late today reached
final agreement on the ship purchase
bill and adopted ^a resolution making
it a party measure. Three democrats
voted against it, but later it was .made
unanimous. . ' .

i\o 3laterla! Amendinentn. „.
No material amendments to the bill

as perfected in previous caucuses were
.adopted. The principal difference of
opinion arose on Senator Hoke Smith's
am$ndm,ent to provide that .the govern-
ment,, after restoration of norniaL
world conditions, should lease piir-

v chased ships to private concerns inr
stead of operating them through a gov-
ernment-controlled corporation. Th.it
:<.menclihent was defeated after pro-
longed debate.

Chairman Kern announced after the
caucus that two-thirds, of the demo-

HOTS
BEAUIIFUL

25 Cent Bottle of "Danderine"
Makes Hair Thick, Glossy

l and Wavy.

Removes AH Dandruff, Stops
Itching Scalp and Fall- .

ing Hair.

crats had voted for'the resolution to
make the bill a party measure. Sev-
eral democrats,*? however, were riot
present when that action was taken:
Ambrjg absentees' were Senators Var-
daman, Har^wicjk, Camden and'O'Gor-
man. Some; ofV their colleagues said
they believed those senators, with pos-
sibly one exception1, wouJd \*ote for
the bill. Senator Hitchcock, who at-
tended the /caucus, but was' absent
when the buidme resolu't on making
the bilj-'a i>.:-«^ measure was adopted,
said he hoped ^o have an opportunity
to vote. foi- eenie amendments to the
bill in the-senate,

Thc\ Shipping Board.
As agreed upon, the bill provides for

a. shipping board 'to consist, of the sec-
retaries of the treasury and commerce,
together with three civilians to tfe ap-
pointed by the president with the con-
sent of the senate. That amendment
wa* ,a. compromise on one submitted
by Senator Bankhead. Jn the original
bill thg board to control affairs of
the shipping ..corporation would have
consisted of the secretaries of V the
treasury and commerce and the post-
master general, with no' civilians.
Thropgh the amendment democratic
leaders hope to, \v-in support frojn some
progressive republicans. ,

The only other material amend-ir.ents
to the original bill was one to incor-
porate the proposed ship concern in
which the g-oyernmenO will hold con-
trolling stock,' in ttje District of Co-

lumbia, and another to provide that
the original' capital stock of $10,000,000
in the corporation,can be increased nt
any time only to the extent of $10,-
000,000 more. \ \'

"We shall -keep the bill before the
senate until it is passed," said Senator
.Kern. *• V, .

"We will u rge- i t as rapidly as pos-
sible, giving every opportunity " for.
discussion."

Senators K.ern^and Stone and others
who foug-ht for an agreement declared
they ex,puoted' the bill to pass before
March 4., Republican senators insisted
today that their fight against ,the
measure -would be waged with^as much
.vigor as had characterized debate dur-

|[ing the last week.
" '.'There is no division in the demo-
cratic ran&s," asserted Senator Owen.'

• Hardwiok and Smith Don't Atrree.
i Senators Hoke Smith and Hardwiclc
I have taken opposite sides of the ad-
[ ministration ship purchase bill.
. ' Senator Smith will support the meas-
ure, although favors government own-
ership and' not 'government operation.

Senator Hard-wick refused to go into
the caucus, declaring that the pend-
ing? bill was dangerous and threatened
international^ complications, and was

i the entereing . wedge s of government
ownership. ' , '

One of the hardest fights \- seen in
congress' since the filibuster against
<the Aldrich-Vreeland currency act is
in prospect. \ ,

If the- president wins in the senate,
the, measure can toe 'forced through the
house in record time under, a suspen-
sion of the rules. Present indications,
however;, point to the -continuation of
a bitter fight until (March 4. An ex-
tra, session will have to be held to,pass
the appropriation bills; which have
been thrown overboard by the admin-
istratipn and permitted to become flot-
sam and jetsam on the congressional
sea.- . .
^ Every resource of the .president, his
ca-binet and the (administration demo-
enacting the ship purchase, bill,
crats in the senate will be centered on

CAREER OF S. P. KENNEDY Their Salaries Were Reduced
Sketch of Rise to Presidency . The .group of employees of. the ;At-\

of Alabama Railroad
Commission.

By Harvey W. Laird.
' Montgomery, Ala., January 23.— (.Spe-
cial.) — To an influence that had its

'origin in Ge6rgria way in 1903,
Hon. Sam P. Kennedy has just been
elevated to the presidency of the Ala-
bama railroad commission, V a position

MANN ACCUSES
OF BIDING A

G. O. P. Leader in House Al-
leges President Plans to

Secure Renomination.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful ha i r : soft.,, .lustrous, fluffy'J,
wavy and free f rom dandruff is merely

' .a matter of using- a little Danderlne.
it is easy and inexpensive to have

Mice, soft.' h a i r and lota of it. Just
««t a 25 (.'etit bottle of Knowl|on's

- !>anderitie now—all 'Ut'iitv stores rec- i
i.iminencl it—-kpply a little as di rected!
and wi th in 1 ten -minutes there will be j
:an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an . incomparable;

\ gloss and. lustre, and try as you will:
1 you can not find a trace of dandruf f or j

fa l l ing hair: but your real surprise will |
be after about two ' weeks' use, when ;

^ you will see new hair—fine and downy
at first-r-yes—but really new hair—
sprouting out all over your scalp—
Danderino is, wfe believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of , dandruff and
Cure for Itchy scalp and it never fails
to stop falling hair at once. *j

Jf you want to prove -how prett.y and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a - l i t t l e l>uirterine r tnd ca re fu l ly
draw it throingii your hair—-'taking one
• mall strand at a time. Your hair will
be^ soft, glossy -an|d beau'tiPul in juist
a. few moments—a de l igh t fu l surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.

• Washington, January 23.—Republi-
can, .Leader .Mann, in a speech in the
house today charging President Wilson
with violating; platform pledges, de-
clared the' president was seeking to
build a personal machine to secure re-
hpminatio'n.. s ' v\

"I notice on every side," said Mr.
Mann, V'that the president is building;
up a personal machine, aa fan as he
can, to secure his renomination. With
such eminent officeholders as Judge
Folk and Mr. Davies (commissioner of
corporations «nd mentioned1 for the
federal-trade commission) in promi-
nent positions, mainly engaged in try-
ing to build 'up -a persona-1 .organiza-
tion for the president; with the presi-
dent quarreling with the joint appoint-
ing p.pwer at the o.ther end of the cap-
itol and constantly refusing to listen
to advice from democratic members of
this house unless they agree to do
what he w-anty, I a.sk you gentlemen
whether you think he is following- the
pledge of the democratic convention "in
respect to the principle of one te,rm.

"He has it within his power to keep
one pla-nk of the platform safely at
least. "Will he do it?"

Mr. Mann said he called attention to
the Baltimore ' platform ~ "in good
humor, because it is almost an. offense
in this house, nowadays to refer rto tne
last democrat platform."

"Just before the Baltimore conven-
tion," .he "continued. "Representative
Clayton) now a judge in1. Alabama,- in-
troduced and had reported favorably
f.rpmV the committee on judiciary a
joiitt resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the federal constitution to pro-

Ovide th-at no person who has held, the
office of president shall be selected to
that office or. hold thati office again.
The -demot?rat ic platform was erected
within a- -month after that time, con-
taining' a plank favoring- a single pres-
idential/, te,rm.

"[ might refer to other planks.in the
democratic platform, ont one of which
,do they pretend to keep, but here is a
plank where they pledged th,e candi-
date to the principle of one term. It-
is-true that, the democrats abandoned
the resolution of" .liulR'e- Clayton for one
term: .but the abandonment oC that by
the house .democrats does • not excuse
tlieVpresidcnt, who was pledged to the
principle upon a, platform which says
'our platform is one of the principles
which we. believe'to be essential, to our
national \yelfnre, - our pledges are made
to be kept when, in office as well, aa
relied upon* dur ing the campaign.'"

1,900 Pairs oi Men's
Shoes

The Season's Newest $
Styles. Values to $5

SIGNET SHOE SHOP
13 Peachtree

j lanta branch-.of the Ford Automobile
; company, who. were surprised recently
j to find their salaries reduced, were
given explanation • in full last -night,
along with advice about character and
conduct; • ' > ' , .

The occasion was the atinual'banquet
of the E!ord employees held on the
eleventh floor of the Hotel Ansley.
About, 150. guests were present. . The
event of the evening was an address
by Douglas Barnes, >an Atlantan," some
time ago appointed moral investigator
for the Atlanta Ford branch.

It developed in Mr.; Barnes' speech
that the Ford management has Inau-

gurated a system of keeping informed
on the habits and conduct of its em-
ployees, all of whom are given a share
in^ .the profits. A short time hack' a
number of\ the Atlanta attaches were
given; cuts'in salaries.

Mr. Barnes explained that .he, in in-
.vestigating, had found that some of
them wasted money, some did not share
an equal portion with their wives, oth-
ers drank and a few made no effort
to save or prepare for the future on
salaries that would afford lit. ' •

.He gave ladvice on how to regain the'
lost salarv by improving habits and
character. The Ford employees of.At-
lanta have banded themselves into a
Ford club, wi/h G; I. Banks, president;
J. E. Johnson, vice president, and C. E.

"Freeman, treasurer.

I ' - , ' • ' • - - . • ' . ' ' . ' . , x

Atlanta Kappa Alpha Alumni

Enjoy Their Annual Banquet

HON.- SAM P. KENNEDY.. .
President Alabama railroad

sion.

.
commis-

which two governors found successful
stepping stonesV to the office of chief
executive .of the state.

It is' also illustrative of the vicissl-
tisjdes of politics that the man -with
whom; Mr. Kennedy first came into
power was the bitter, oppo.nent \of the
man. -just elected to, the governorship.
and from whom Mr. Kennedy was. the
successful manager: v . i

"When B. B. Comer 'beg-ah a fight for
lower railroad rates in the months im-
mediately following the adoption of
the new constitution, he ha.s heartily
joined by Mr. Kennedy, a railroad man
of \prominence and long standing, resi-
dent at Anniston. 'His expert knoijfl-
edge was of immense value in the con-
tests that followed, one of the things
which he was able to show ibeing that
Alabama had not been so well treated
as Georgia1 by the transportation or-
ganlzatio.ns. \

Mr. • Comer , was. elected, president of
the railroad commission in 1903, being
the first man so chosen, the honor hav-
ilng previously been conferred by ap-
pointment of the governor. He begaji
with his oath of office to ma-ke living
uricomfortaible for most . men in the
railroad ibuslness, his public sessions
of the commissions^ to investigate
rat;es being the most sensational ever
known in the state.

( Henderson la Appointed. V
But with the other two members out

of line ,with hia methods Mr. Comer
was not able to work put his ideas in
the conrmission, so he ran for and was
elected governor in the .fall of 1906,
^.nd with him came two men of his own
way 6C thinking to the railroad com-
mi^sion. He appointed Charles Hen-
derson, the man who lately frustrated
"his ambition to hoW a second term as
chief executive, and took up office with
the legislative department of
practically behind him. v state

.
Mi1. Kennedy .came to the railroad

commission at this time as secretary,
but with the understanding that as an
expert he was to work out for the state
the problems of reform whI6h was de-
sired by the new 'governor and his
friends. "What happened in~1907 may
be regarded 'as the liveliest .history of
Alabama, 'save war. times. Rating bills
were passed that the railroads fought
to a finish, but "were not able to elimi-
nate. . . <-

IPhese bills, which have 'stuck, •were
the work ' i n .large measure of Sam
Kennedy. He is an extensive owner
of manufacturing stocks in An-
niston and Talladega, Ala., and was
able, therefore, to see the rate aues-

from -both sides, being a shipper

The Atlanta alumni association of
'.the Kappa Alpha fraternity held their
annual 'banquet' last night at the
Capital City club, about 110 members
being present. Judge Arthur K. Pow-
ell acted as toastmaster, and among
the speakers were Attorney '. General
"Warren Grlce,. Judge J. H. Lunupkin,
Dr. ,K. G. Mathesion, Basil Stockbridge,
Thomas H. Jeffries and Henry Heinz.,

• . - \ .- - •
. A feature, of- the entertainment was
the singing of old-fashioned songs .by
a negro quartet. The Kappa Alpha
fraternity is a distinctly southern or-
ganization. , . .

Officers were elected for the year as
follows: George W. McCarty, Jrl pres-
ident; .William Miller, Basil Stock-i
bridge and Charles Montgomery, Jr.,
Vice presidents; Robert E. Avery,
treasurer, and Robert M. .Strickland,
secretary. - .

FOR RURAL CREDITS
MAKES PLEA

Atlanta Congressman 'Advo-
cates Measure He Thinks

Will Solve Problem.

(By John Oorrlfcnn, Jr.)
Washington, January 23.—(Special.)

Representative , "William Schley How-
ard addressed the house at length in
support of his rural credits bill and
urged the speeciy enactment of this
important legislation of interest to the
nation's farmers. ' .

Mr. Howard's scheme provides for
the establishment of county land mort-
g-ag-e banks, then of state banks and
finally of a central bank. - Its purpose
is'to enable farmers to g'et low interest
rates on long-, term loans 'by consoli-
dating- their resources.
' Since .congress • has already passed a
currency act .which improves the na-
tion's system of commercial banking',
and makes".liquid the credit of men
in business and industrial life, .he be-
lieves it should not stop until it aids
the farmer to realize on his Vredit to
get money to make permanent im-
provements. This they can do by .exe-
cuting mortgages on their .land for 50
per cent of its market value, and the
central bank will'then issue its bonds,
maturing in 16 or 60 years, 'based on
these mortgages as security, and the
credit of the various banks.

•The strongest criticism .urged against
Mr. Howard's scheme is that it will be
an expensive one to operate; If profits
must be made by local county banks,
state banks and the central bank, his
crBtics say It ^wlll not tie possible to
give the farmer cheap money. In ex-
plaining his measure, Mr. Howard said
in part:

ATTACKED BY BRANDEIS
He Says They Develop Abso-

lutism and .Are Foes of '
! Democracy..

BLONDEHELD
ON CHEATING CHARGE

T (. ._.. ' - ~ \.

Woman Is Wanted, in Con-
nection With Filmflamming

of Dr. Ed. Brown.

- Xew York, * January 23.—Louis T>.
Brarideis, of Boston, testified today be-
fore the commission on industrial re-
lations investigating great philan-
thropic foundations and the causes of
industrial unrest, .that he believed

After being- trailed for ninety-six
hours, Mrs. Lillian Lombard yras
brought from Macon yesterday ^by
John V. Perry, of Brown ^fc Allen's, and
lodged.in police headquarters, charged
with complicity iri theV cheating and
swindling of Dr. Ed Brown by C. Har-
rison. 'Mrs. Lombard, who is a vpetlte
bUmd fr,om Boston^ stated that she is
not guilty. ^

Harrison, U Is charged, palme'd him-
teelf off -as a' millionaire frvpm Nova
Scotia, and succeeded in flimflamining-
Dr. Ed Brown out Wf $100. Thereupon,
Harrison, Mrs. Lombard, who was in-
troduced by Harrison as his wife, and
his valet, H. L. Chandler, fled to Grif-
fin, Ga., where Harrison was arrested
by Bailiff-Victor Lasseter on a munici-;
pal warrant. . To throw th^ pursuing
police off their trail, investigation
shows that Mrs.' Lombard and Chandler
Mien went -to Suhnyside iri an auto-
mobile. There they boarded an Atlanta-
bo'und • train. v

Their arrival was marked by De-
tective Rosser\s arrest of Chandler as
he Jumped 'from the train at the White-
hall street crossing- in a vain endeavor
to escape. Mrs. Lombard was not ap-
.prehended at that, time, because she
.stepped off the train at Hapeville. and
reached the Terminal depot by street
car. pnce there, Mrs. Lombard ordered
her trunk brought from her home,
46 1-2 West Hunter street, and checked
to Macon. , v . • ."

'At this point J. V.-'Perry was depur
tized to find the ^fleeing- woman and
he located her in Macon. She came
hack to the city without resistance
and was, landed in\ the care of Matron
Bohnefela at the station house by
Perry after nearly a hundred hours of
"watching. •

While Mrs.'Lombard was being; put
through a lengthy quizzing, Assistant
Chief Jett received a communication
from Griffin stating that Harrison,
Chandler and Mrs. Lombard weye want-
ed in tliat town on the charge of car-
rying concealed ^weapons, .lumping' a
board .bill and fa i l ing to pay a large
taxi bill.. C

LEO FRANK
IS SET FOR
BY SUPREME COURT

The United States supreme courtt has
advanced thel Prank appeal for hear-
ing on February 23,. according to an-
nouncement made^on Saturday. The pe-
tion for advancement was presented by
Attorney Marshall, of New York, foV
Frank, and" the state joined in the peti-
tron. , i

BANKER AND BROKER
ARE DECLARED GUILTY

AMERICAN MUSICIANS
WILL GET RECOGNITION

The National Federation of Musical
clubs, through its\students' department,
make an announcement that will inter-
est every musician in America. A plan
wa;s evolved at the recent board meet-
ing in Chicago whereby twelve young

great corporations tended to degener- i American-taught musicians by estab-
ate the type of labor.

'For .their refusal to, treat with or-
ganized labor, he likened the directors'
oC the tinittd States Steel corporation
to the emperor of Russia, "who also
declines to deal directly with the. rank
and file."

The fundamental cause of industrial
unrest, Mr. Brandeis sa.icl, was the con-
flict between political liberty and in-.
du^trial absolutism. He thought a
limit should be placed upon the size of
the industrial units. Philanthropic
foundations he believed to 'be incon-
sistent, with democratic- aspirations.

• Minimum Wane Scale.
^Discussing a minimum wage scale,

Mr. Brandeis said he did^ not believe
a minimum could be fixed, by legisla-
tion, as different v conditions prevailed
in. different towns and cities and in1.
different industries.

- Taking issue with- the statement of
Samuel G-ompers that immigration is
a menace to labor, he said:

"If labor has anything 'to fear f rom
immigration the remedy
found in restriction."

hot to be

Great corporations were dangerous
to the-workers, Mr. Brandeis asserted,
because they had, tried to develon an
absolutism, benevolent, but an abso-

lishing themselves as capable candi-
dates may have the privilege- of ap-
pearing on a program as solists at the
great biennial festival to be held in
Los' Angeles next June. - - \. >

The selection of such candidates will
he made by means of elimination
through a series of contests. Judges
of local and nattional reputation will
pronounce upon the merits of" the con-
testants. The December "Musical Mpn-
itpr" gives an account Of one young
man who has vbeen launched upon his
career through a recent contest held
in Chicago at the instigation of broad-
minded musician residents of that city.
Th,e federation hopes to extend an iri--
terest in these twelve successful artists
beyond the biennial: Delegates and of-
ficials will lie asked to listen to these
young musicians with a view of en-
gaging them for their clubs on Ameri-
can 'day programs the following' sea-
son. ^

For all information concerning con-
dit ions of contest, read the ^January
"Musical Monitor," the official maga-
zine of the federation! For date' of
contest and any addi t ional particulars
address Mrs. W. A. Capps. vice presi-
dent of Georgia, Box 119, Athens, Ga.

By order tit executive.committee. Mrs
Julius Eugene Kiiiney, president: Mrs.
Nellie Strong Stevenson, New Tork city,
nhn.lrmnTi «t-tirl^nt«' rlArta Ttmr»M<- •",

i certain
ibill provides for a local farm-.] sirable.

students' department.
nevertheless.' "He believed a! _ _ . _ J _ _~~_ _ ''—_ _ ' ' ' _ _
amount of unrest was de- | WILL PROBE LYNCHING

Industrial dernocracy, he !
iland bank, limited in its operations to i thought, should ^be attained,

a county, which lends the money to the I Profit-sharing arid morfe liberality
farmer, taking a first mortgage, f o r ) could not remedy present conditions,
the same. This local land bank then Mr. Bra.ndeis said; a division of .re,- i _
indorses. or guarantees the mortgage I sponsibility was needed. He. believed ! f

a

Qf NEGRQ fff

T T Howell of E'irlv
l^T

ed
H

t^nform the '
and sends it to a state land bank, | the absentee' owner of
whose operations are confined to that
state and -who can then itself indorse
or guarantee the mortgages and send
them on to the United States land 'bank

'

should be held absolutely responsible
for conditions among his employees.

'' No Innocent StocKholder.
"There is no such thing as an iri-

or central bank.' . This central bank ! hocent stockholder," he said.
can take the mortgages' from a given Mr. Brandeis did not agree with pre-
state s.o guaranteed byj a local bank

dand by a state bank, a.nd against these
mortgages can issue land-bank bonds
of the central bank and sell the same.
The centralj bank alone has the p.ower
to issue a,nd sell these debenture bonds
or land-bank-'bonds
gages on farm land
indorsed by the local bank and by the
state bank.- " ' "• '

"All of us who have given . close
study to the condition of the farmers
and their needs are compelled Va. admit
that the American farmer pays a
higher rate o'f interest for the money

vious witnesses, directors of la,rgre cor-
porations, who said they considered It
proper to leave labor 'matters to local
superintendents.; Neither did he .be-
lieve that a director could give his un-

of ^circumstances of the lynching of
Pe\ters Morris, negro, which occurred in
that\ county on Friday. Morris is al-
leged to have slain J. E. Lew.Is. V

Providence. R. I., January 23. — Ed-
ward P. Metcalf, former president of
the Atlantic National bank, and Henry
E. DeKay, a New Tork broker, -were
found guilty tonight of misappropria-
tion .of the bank's funds. The bank
closed its doors in April,' 1913, dwing
$219.000.

The jury began hearing the evidence
thirty -three days ago. \

The failure of the bank was pra<ji
tically responsible for the closing of
the^ Travelers' National bankv bf^ Low-
ell, Mass., and of the Thames Loan
and Trust company, of Norwich, Conn.

CLUB TO CELEBRATE
BIRTHDAY QF BURNS

Invitations are out to the annual din-
ner ot the Burns club of
which upon this occasion,

Atlanta,
Monday

night, ;will celebrate the 156th anni-
versary of the birth, of Robert Burns.

The menu will be typically Scotch,
and will include such dishes from the
land p' the thistle as sheep-heid broth,
finnan haddie, the haggis, oat-cakes,
plum duff, kerbuck, etc,

There will be several addresses by
admirers and students of the Scottish
bard. "

The meeting- will not 'be restricted to
the hardy sons v of Scotland bv any
means, for' the lovers of Burns ar,e
from every blood, land the membership
of the Burns club is inclusive.

Admission will be by\ carij.

THREE LOCAL SCHOOLS '
NOT PROPERLY HEATED

Assistant L. M. Landruiii, of the city
public schools, has just Completed it
tour of inspection to ascertain if the
scho61 buildings arei heated sufficient-
ly. He reports that with the exception
of the Edgewood, the Pryor Street and
the Grant Park schools, the heating1 ap-
paratus is working satisfactorily. I n
the Edge wood school, he states, the
boiler fe too small to generate enough
stea-m to heat all of the rooms. In the "
Pryor Street and tho Grant Park
schools the ventilation is such that the
fresh air cannot be let in without the
warm air escaping.

"Of course," statesx Mr. Landrum, -"all
of our old wooden school* buildings aro
heated in the old-fashiohed way with
stoves and they are doing-, a« full duty
as possible. School children many jieai-'s
ago warmed 'by stoves and I suppose'
those of the present day can manage
to 'do the same. All they have to < ! < >
is to warm on one -side and then t u r n
around." ,

HE FIRED FIltST SHOT
V AT GUST A VO MADERO

Mexico. City, January 23. — The. , ., .
inspector of polico vhas arrested Isidro
Cortes, wlio is accused of having flre<l
the ..first shot at Gustavo Madero •when
Maaero met his tragic death in the
arsenal.

Gustavo Madero, minister of finance-
in the cabinet of his ill-fated brother,
President Francisco I. Madero, was
killed in Mexico City February 19, unit.
This was the day following the up-
heaval \ in which President Madero'.*
administration was turned put by fed-
eral generals and all the cabinet min-
isters arrested. .

Gustavo Madero was sent to -the ar-
senal on \the morning of February 1!).
Soon after his arrival there, it was re-
ported. from various 'sources, he was
subjected to the "fugitive law," by i
•which he was free to run under the rifle \
fire of his guards. He fell dead under
their bullets. . '

An official report regarding' the inci-
dent said Madero -was killed -while try-
ing to pscape.

AI ONCE! PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN STOPS
divided

onds secured by .mort- corporation.
lands which have beeir "much . could ,b

11 as a transportatiton man. To he obtains from banking institutions i tne foundations' sh
:nowledge he has added a' careful" than, the farmer . of any other great control ot men no
igation that has at last put him. nation on earth. In fact, the rate of j .

as well
this knowledg
Investigation _ _ , -
at the head of the most powerful de.-'.interest exacted of the small farmer, i

attention to more than one
He said ho doubted if
e accomplished for the

worker by legislation unless ,it was to
regulate, unions. Philanthropic founda-
tions, such as fhe Rockefeller founda-
tion, Mr. Brandeis thought, were form-
ed "with an holiest plan of aiding hu-
manity. -He said, he .had grave appre-
hension as to what would happen when
the foundations1 should pass from the

w directing them.

partment of the state's co.ntrol.
V i Leaves Comer Banks.

As already noted, Mr. Kennedy came
into power with former Governor Co-

al thougn.i t 'be the legal. rate of in-
terest prescribed by the laws of the
different states, is almost prohibitory.,

"My judgment is, the reason for the
. existence of this condition is attrtbu-

mer, .but refused to follow him when i table as a system of banking which
he ran for a second term. Mr. Hen-, -has been founded and built up to meet
derson, who successfully opposed Mr. i the necessities of commercial rather
Comer in the last race, was, like Mr. than agricultural purposes."
Kerinedy, a, former Comer partisan, he-
ing appointed to the head of the rail-
road1 conrmissiori by Mr. Comer when
the latter became governor in 1307.,
Neither was willirig, however,, to fol- I
low the Jefferson reformer into tht, | CnrtfrKi )»"fl*> Firm Will Mr ftprohibition ranks, with which he be- ^OrterSVllie .firm Will meet
name affiliated during his term of of-
fice. Both are local optiontsts.v

Mr. Kennedy is, a native of Tennes-

DEATH PENALTY GIVEN
TO PROMINENT FILIPINO
Manila, January 23.-—Governor Gen-

eral Harrison today directed that Gen-
eral Noriel, the Insurgent leader, who
is one of the most prominent natives of
the proj'ice of Cavite, be put to death
on January 27. The execution original-

'»/« DE-ETx-irrc-E'' E-*-»E» V>E>,» M/t ' ly was set r°r January 12, but 'JudgeWAREHOUSE FOR GRAfNS. : Jievll-la-, a native Jurist, issued a stay.

New Condition.

see, but has spent all of his life as a ijariersville. Ga., January "23.—(Spe-
railroad man in the Anniston a n d ' r i - i l i Rp-iTirine- Ihp need of a. -rna-rket I vvas .o«i~-. o™,,..— „ „<• «!„, " ciai.) realizing me neea 01 a. -inariiei. ,>joriei waH found guilty of murder ingSelma sections of Alabama.

SOCKS SOLD TO URUGUAY

Rossville Mills Work Overtime
.<Qn Foreign Orders.

Eos'sville, Ga., January 23.^-(Special.)
Uruguay and Argentina are placing
heavy orders for hosiery with the
Richmond Hosiery mills. The addi-
tional '.orders coming from the two
countries in South America, Mexico
and other poi.nts have caused the' big

In f luen t i a l Filipinos exerted every
cfCort on behalf of General Noriel, but
Governor Harrison overruled Judge
Revilla and directed that tl/ie death
sentenc'e he carried out. The pending
Vneasure abolishing 'Capital punishment
offers the only hopo for the. general.

Washington,1 January 23.—General
. . - , . • • .-.-.oriel was found guilty of murder ing

tor the handling of corn, oats, wheat j a native with whom he had qkarre,led
and "other grains In Cartersville, so | at a cock fight.
that suoh products can 'be readily con- i The murder was committed in 1902.
verted into cash, ̂ Messrs. J. E." Field ! The trial, \which was sensational, was
& Son, of Cartersville, have establish- ! ̂ ged^^cSmpHcTs -"of' Gene'ral ^Nortel
ed a "warehouse on their private rail-i received sentences, of life imprison-
road track here just south of their ( m e n t
cotton warehouse, and iri the same i General Noriel was a prominent sup-
block, in which they will install the i P'orter of General Lmilia/Aguinaidp, tiic

n't Suffer! Here'? the Quick-
est and Surest Stomach

Relief Kno'wn. : ^
Time i(.'. In a few minutes all stom-

ach distress gone No indigestion.
hear tburn , sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food.'
no dizziness, bloating, foul Vbreath or
headache.

Pape'S JDiapepsin is noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach doc-
tor in the whole -world, and besides. It
is harmless.

Millions-of men, and women n o w ' e a t ]
their favorite foods without fear—tljey
know it is needless to have a< bad stoin- .
ach.

Get a large 50-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from atiy drug- store and put
y.our^stomach right. Stop being miser-
able—life is too short—you'revnot here
long, so make'your stay agreeable. Bat
what you like and digest it; enjoy It.
without fear of rebellion In the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home. Should one of , the family eat
son^ethinK "which doesn't agree with
them, or -in case of an attack of indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach
derangement. It is handy to give instant
relief. *

which will make grain products of Bar- j g^lte insurgent force : in the attack
ing .country , Qn Manjla ln th\at rebellion. v

. marketable and give them a .commer- !tw-° cial value. , !
All necessary machinery for this

•p-urppse will be installed so that grain !
i°^LfoTv^y 40e b/e taXf t0 U8 limft can^e^broug.l^'to Cartersville Tn fa?gein * supply injr tne aernanas. • • _ • n __i , - t ! »,„ „,,*- ;„ TV^~« •„<*

treasurer of the Richmond mills, has I

says Mr. Andrews. The knotting" and i ("inbe converted into money
rpadilv s c o t t n and no enteprise
'

For file
milling departments are running both j
day arid night, and other departments

f ' ' 6 ^ ar6 be!nS °Peralea ito

or passengers^wno were •uoaraing tne hu BU11S and other war supplies
train at. Blanton, and when told by the ma%e in Pennsylvania for the Russian
conductor to stand aside-became en- • - • • • - - - •• -
raeed and fired three . shots 'at

Sample Package
of the Famous
Pyramid Pile

!: Eemedy Now
Offered Tree to

, Prove What It
WiUDoforYou.
Pyramid Pile

Remedy gives
quickrelief, stops:- itching, bleeding
or protruding

• piles, hemorr-
hoids and all rec-

tal troubles, in the Privacy of your own
home. SOoaBoxat all druggists. A single

_ _ _ rr.wWT, nrroorAAr A omfV box often cures. Free sample for trial with
FOR THE RUSSIAN ARMY • fcooklet maaed freo in plain wrapper.

. -v if you send us coupon below.
Seattle, i Wash., January 23.—'The '.•

Russian ' steamer Tambov. carrying [

ted in this sect
serve a more useful p-urjpose, since

| - the creation of a market for the proper
j handling- of grain products in Bartow ;
' couivty from no\v on is. a -matter of iv ¥i7X-»rrnrrkti-» r»xr nrr^—nr-k ' urgent neeci. Jt means that- farmers:

W\JUrlLtt.lJ DM YV/iCj/lC/ Will not be. dependent on the local de- '<
. ; . - - :—— . • : 1 mand for grain and,,that prices will he ,

Valdosta, Ga.. January 2:1;—(Special.) ! more uniform and in accord with the;
Conductor M.;S. Chiles, of the Georgia ! General market i-ondition of the coun-;
Southern ani Florida railroad, wai i t'^ at all times and that farmers will •]
shot and painfullv wounded this after- i secure a price just as stable as if they,
noon by a ne^rrb -man at Blanton 10 were selling their grain in Chicago or;
miles southeast of here. , The conductor; a">' other great gnaijn^marke(. . i
was hit by two pistol shots, one enter- ; . ; i
Ing his chee-k an,d -the other one o f ^ h r s j Ir^.^~.,, ' * mmtmir** nr f*n*je -
legs. The negrro who fired the sKotiHUGE AMERICAN GUNS
made his' escape.

Conductor. Chiles was in charge of
the .train from "Valdosta \to Jackson-
ville, which reaches Blanton about 6
o'clock. The negro obstructed the way
of passengers who were 'boarding the

ATLANTAAll This Week
Matinees Tiies. Thurs. Sat.

, INAUGURAL OF SEASON BY

BALDWIN-MELVILLE
STOCK COMPANY

PERSONAL DIRECTION WALTER S. BALDWIN,
IN,THE FINE, FUNNY COMEDY,

"OIJF* XA/IVEZS"
BEST-COMPANY EVER IN ATLANTA

NIGHTS A SAT. MAT. 25c «. 50c.
TUBS. & THURS. MATS, zsc.

GET A SEASON RESERVATION EARLY,

NEXT WEEK—"THE MAN FROM HOME."

array, Vas ready tonight to sail from
the Vancouver, B. C.. for Vladivostok,.

railroad man. two of them taking ef- whence the cargo will be shipped to
rect- , -"1, -. - \ • ' Europe by .fast trains...

The tram, with the-wourtded conduc- The steamship Nbvgorbd. with siepre
tor, was turned back to this city and ' guns and projectiles from Vancouver,
Conductor Chiles hurried to the Belle- arrived at Vladivostok last Saturday.
vue hospital for treatment. His A third Russian steamer, the Kiev. Is
wounds aro not considered dangerous, on the way to Vancouver. .

' ' ' '

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DBTTO COMPANY, V

519 Pyramid Eldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, in plain wrapper.

Name .-..
fjtreet \.
city..... State .'...

BUSINESS IS EXCEliLBlVX AT ATtA3rTA'SvBUSIEST

KE
V A U D E V I L L E

II • O •» I I

VAUDEVILLE'S MOST

E IVI IVI .
Star Broad%vay IToneymoon,*1

POPULAR MUSICAL COMEDY STAR

tX O A F? O S
•, Carl Randall In Son«n and Dance*.

CECILE LOUISE

WESTON & LEON
"PERSONALITY GIRLS."

Maxine Bros.&Bobby
THE COMEDY DOG

John

JAKROW
\HUMORIST TRICKSTER

, ,'- . CHICKEN DIN N KM

FLYING HENRYS
DARING MID-AIR FEATS

HARRY TATE'S ENGLISH COMEDIANS IN

IM

rWSFAFERI iWSPAPERI



RENFROE'S

.•r Councilman Proposes to Abol-
ish System of Caring for l

Old Employees.
,, ; • r v

Councilman Frank Reynolds, chair-
man of the .ord.ina.nce committee,'does
hot believe the Renfroe pension ordi-
nance amendment should b£ adopted
and he declared Saturday that he will
oppose the measure when it reaches
the ordinance committee.

Councilman Renfroe's ordinance pro-
.vldes. for a charter amendment which

' will abolish the system of pensioning
city 'employees who ^have served the
allotted thirty years, or who have
reached the age limit^ of 60. / , The

. amendment 'would only give pensions
to men and women who . are either
-maimed or incapacitated in' actual
service. .

The reason for Councilman Ren-
V froe's amendment is seen in the rapidly

increasing pension roll of the city.
I'*our years ago the pension system was
adopted. At the present time the cjty
is spending S12.014 annually to take
'•are of its oldest employees.

Councilman Reynolds believes that
the city 'should adopt a new system.
J-Ie suggests that the city deduct 1 per
cent from salaries to create a pension
fund. He -would have the law so
framed that if an employee retires from
the pmploy of the city before the ex-
piration of the 'pension limit, that ' the
city refund the amount deducted-from
his or her salary with interest.

"I know that the scheme will be
difficult to work out, but I hope to get
the aid of experts," Councilman Rey-
nolds said Saturday, and expect to get
the matter to the attention of council
at art early \date."

Mayor "Woodward is, in favor of some
( change in the pension laws of the city.

He says that at the rate the city has
bejen .granting pensions to. -employees
it will 'be only a matter of a few years
before the city will be spending $50,-
OOO a year for pensions alone. i '

SEABOARD ROAD
FORMALLY ENTERS

BRUNSWICK TODAY

Brunswick. Ga., .January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—The ^Seaboard.^Air Line railroad
vvHll ' formally enter Brunswick (tomor-
row, when a regular through schedule
between this city and. Savannah will
be. inaugurated: Though the Seaboard
has passed within 19 miles of Bruhs-
wick ever since the road was built,
never has the service' been extended
Into this city. ; '

.By the Inauguration of this service
all short trains *-ver the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and ' Atlantic -railroad be-
tween Brunswick and I Thalmann will
be discontinued, and' practically all of
Wlis business will be handled by the
Seaboard, as that line will hot only
handle all through traffic between
Brunswic'k arid Savannah, but will
make ' connection for the north and
south at Thalmann. Two trains Veach
wa'y between Brunswick and Savannah
will be operated; thus making the first
t ime that travelers can go to and frorp
these two' cltios wi thout a Change of
"•ars. It is understood that a chair car
the 'Patrons-of the road.

SIX MURDER CASES v
ON DOCKET IN GLYNN

Brunswick, Ga., January aii.^
rial.)—The Glynn superior court will
convene again Monday morning to be-
gin work, on the criminal docket, with
the largest number of muraer cases in

• the history ofx the county—six in 'all.
\jfout it is hardly probable that the
court wi l l be in session long enough
to dispose of them all.

.The. first case to be taken up Mpn-
ilav wil l be that of the neg^ro baVoer,
Kd'wards; who is charged with the mur-
der of his father-in-law. C.- A. Shaw.
Shaw was the leader of his race1 in
Brunswick. , V

On Monday week the court will take
up the'case' of V. H. Davis, who,, for
the third time, will be 'placed on trial
chargetjl with the murder of his wife.
In bo'th of the previous trials a mis-
t i \ ia l was declared, the j u ry being un-
able to agree.

Whether or not the two young men
xof Ba-xley, Bruce Edmunds and Pete
Padgett, who were indicted laat week
charged with the .murder of 'young-
Prank Wynn, of Jesup, -wil l \be\ tried
•luring the session is not,known. There
lire also two negroes to be tried on the
Charge of murder. ' ^

MY TIRED FEET
ACHED1R"TIZ"

Let Your Sore, Swollen, Ach-i
ing Feet Spread Out in a

v Bath of "TIZ."

"Just couldn't
•wait to take '
tor bat off!"

7/V T'f-f'F'Al\ 1 14 Lit

Erhrqa. Carus and 'Carl Randall at the Porsyth, and Loli May, leading lady, of Baldwin-Melville stock
V • company at the Lyric. • - . .

Baldwin-Melville Stock.
<.Yt the Atlanta.*

Tomorrow, Monclayi night BaldwJn-
Melville Stock company, under the
personal direction of Walter S. Bald-
win, will inaugurate a permanent stock
season at the Atlanta1 theater,'present-
ing strictly high-class dramatic and
comedy productions. Mr. Baldwin is
well and favorably known as the .most
successful stock producer in this coun-
try. He is not a stranger to Atlanta
theater-goers, as he has successfully
presented most excellent stock protluc-
Jtions in Atlanta before.

Mr. Baldwin promises t h a t V t h e com-
pany that he is br inKing to Atlanta at
this time Will prove to be superior to
any similar organization ever seen in
this city. \ Only the biggest and best
Broadway successes will .be given and
those' that have never been seen in
Atlanta at popular prices.

For the opening dav, commencing ;to-
mdrrow' night and continuing the entire
week, with matinees Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday, the three-act -comedy
"Our "Wives," the big New York, arid
Chicago success, 'will b!e'presented. This
is the same play which has been set
to music, by Victor Herbert and under
the title of "The Only Girl," now run-
ning at the Lyric theater. New York
city.

The story of "Our Wives" is exceed-
ingly clever. Frank Bowers nick-
named "Paste," a librettist (played by
William H. Sullivan), the man who
fears anything feminine aVid shuns any-
thing effeminate.\ -He and- his pals,
"Corkaey," Sylvan Martin, a stock-
broker (played by Karl Ryder);
^"Spider,"? Harry Lyon, an artist (played
by J. Hartmari Roeder). and VRattle"
Melville Tatum. a dentist (played by
Stuart Fox). He also has his fa i thful
valetj, "Otto" (played by Hugh Gibson),
who usually, but not finally, stands be-
tween "Bowers" and womankind. He
also has a Acook. With these he asks:
"Who cares for women?" ' ,

"•• Bowers is, a fussy, fldgetty genius, de-
pending upon his man Otto to see to
everything except" the signing of
checks. v • •. .

Bowers is working upon an opera.
Upstairs he hears the strains of orig-
inal melody: Such melody, he declares,
would fit, to a\ nicety, the theme of his
opera and he makes an appointment
with the "man" upstairs: when he finds
that a wom^in and a very pretty wom-
an, is responsible for the music. He
tells her bluntly that he will have
nothing- to do w.ith her—then he has an
inspiration. He suggests that she lose
her identity as a woman—he to lose Ilia
as a man-—that they meet uppn. • an
equal footing, tw.o \artists with but a
single thought. Art, sex, arid.the pit-
falls of sex and its relations, to be
pushed to. the background. She agrees
and Bowers and Wilson collaborate.

TSnter
Martin.

the stockbroker "Corksey,"
He has found the most won-

der fu l woman in the universe. Enter
"Spider," Lyon. the artist. He has dis-
covered the most perfect gem of fem-
inini ty in the universe. ~Enter "l~ia.t~
tle," Tatum, 'the dentist. He has won
for himself the personification of female

be depended upon to t ickle an au-
dience's f u n n y bone in the funniest
spot. Mr. Carl Randall made himself
quite popular here with his 1up-tordate
dancing and assists Miss Carus to
make her act a, real drawing: card.

A splendid feature will be Harry
Tate's company of English comedians,
includingMack Tate in the screaminglyhuman loveliness. Toward the end of includ. ...^ ..., ,

the play,. Bowers' man "Otto" also dis- funny absurdity, "Motoring," a satire
covers the finest cook- in the world, on automobilmgv This act will appeal
Bowers' cook, and confesses that they specially to. the owners of automobiles,
are to wed U '• i - A breakdown on a desolate country.

The three bachelor friends of Bow-
ers promise "to call on him after (thei-r
honeymoon and when they return -with
their wives, trouble, starts. One of the

road leads to the fun-making, in which
passers-by and an inquisitive country
lad add to the comedy . situations in
this act, which is undoubtedly one of
the biggest laugh-producing acts in
vaudeville.wives, an Irish lass, has red hair:, an-

other wife claims that it is riot natural. _. . . , , . , _ , . • i

£dthhiad$fe £"' °'Th^ ifu^indf '̂ '1 Ja^oV"? m£ ?' wi'zar^ ^^ro^'a
aS^ntangfe tn^U^K.SS I J'f^^er. _ This slight-of-handper-.
they in turn fall out. with their erst-
while. friends, while trying. Bowers,
meanwhile, looks upon squalling wives
and blesses himself for being single.
One of the wives also finds Miss, "Wil-
son's portfolio and gossip concerning
the young woman and Bowers is start-
ed. Complications grow deeper. One
couple after another leaves the writer'b
apartment. Wives cry or quarrel with
their husbands arid Bowers again pats.
himself on the back because he is sin-
gle.

Deserted by all his old pals he leaves
his home for 'a Svalk in a park; return-
Ing, he again hears the strains df mu-
sic above his head and he suddenly
realizes that -sex- does and must figure
where man and woman are concerned.
He setidjs for Miss Wilson. He tells her
of his love, which is reciprocated.

The feminine portion of~the cast will- Ai ie LeiiMij»«« ijori-iuii ui. LUC ciiw.i win accer songs, ana ivuss ,. jjeon is me
be cleverly Handled1 by Miss Lola May, ^champion girl ragtime \ player and

former has just_ returned from a, long
and ' exceedingly .-• successful tour
abroad, having -left Berlin on the very
day.'war was declared. Although his
lemon trick is his best, numerous imi-
tators haying tried to perform it, he is
still the only successful one to accom-
plish it, and he has numerous other
tricks that will mystify as well as en-
tertain.

John P. "Wade and his selected play-
ers will offer "Marse Shelby's Chicken
.Dinner," a classic" of the south by Mr.
Wade. This act presents characters
true to the original\southern darkey,
arid when presented here a couple of
seasons ago attracted quite some at-
tention and sentiment.

Cecile Weston ami Louise Leon, "The
Personality Girls," a musical act, will
be appreciated. Miss "Weston is the
delineator of her owii exclusive char-
acter songs, and Miss , Leon is the

HART COUNTY FARMERS

Diversification and Attendant
Benefits to Result From

Cotton Situation.

Har.twell, Ga., January 23.—("Special.)
Hart county has made a law un^
herself In respect to diversification,
and while the farmers of this section
are affected b,y low prices for cotton
and the • shortage in this county's crop,
yet they are seeing many evidences of
good that will undoubtedly flow from
the present situation. Many farmers
are turning their attention to cattle-
raising- and other methods of diversi-
fication.

One of the prettiest sights to be seen
anywhere is VThe Me'adow," the coun-
try home of James B. Thornton, in Mc-
Curry'B district. In his, large pasture
may be seen about twenty col'ts raised
on that farm. Mr. Thornton is a great
believer in horses, and will not allow
a mule on his farm, and. though one
of northeast Georgia's largest farmers
has never owned 'but one mule. "He has
lately invested quite a neat sum of
money in Kentucky draft horses. He is
a, model farmer and has a\model. farm.
In the yard the beautiful poultry,
which is the property, of Mrs. Thornton,
presents another attractive picture.

Jack G. Craft, cashier of the Hartwell
bank, and Lamar Mouchet Uiave gone
extensively into the cattle business on
Mr. Craft's magnificent river plantation
at Craft's ferry.

Several carloads of Hereford cattle
have been shipped into tne county ah'd
Hart farmers are turning their atten-
tion to the raising of beef cattle.

P. D. .Taylor,' one of the foremost
farmers of this section, is devoting his
energies to the cultivation of alfalfa.
W. L. Hodges is interested in this line,
and is putting corisideralble land to the
growth of this great farm product.

S. L. Thornton, in .lower Hart, is. the
owner of one of Ithe largest herds of
Holstein cattle in this section, and pre-
fers them vto any other cattle for farm
or sale. Thomas B. Thornton is rais-
ing Duroc-Jersey hogs and making a
great success.

URGE COUNCIL TO CALL

Retail Merchants' Resolutions
Are Sent to Mayor J. G.

Woodward. .

v Grover Megahee, secretary of the At-
lanta Retail Merchants' association, has
written a letter tq Mayor Woodward
in which he asks that the 'mayor trans-
mit to council a resolution adopted by
the association at a recent meeting,
urging that the general council allow
the people to vote 011 the question ypf
changing the form of^ government in
Atlanta. - •!

The resolutions urge that the general
council authorize three Committees to
draft three separate charters. .One
charter to embody the system of gov-
ernment now in vogue, one to., submit
an aldermanic charter and the\ third
to be an out-and-out commission,gov-
ernment, and that the three ' charters
be submitted to the people for a "popu-
lar x-ote. - l

'Mayor Woodward -will send the com-
munication to council at its next meet-
ing. . - \ •

Chile plans to use oil-burning equip-
ment oh all government railways. ' ; (

Baby's Happiness
Depends On Health
• Cross, fretful babies usually need
a. laxative to make them .comfort-
able; and comfort begets happiness.
Constipation is the cause of much
discomfort. Mothers should watch
closely the condition of their chil-.
dren's bowels and see that .they are
regular. - - ^ .

A mild, pleasant tasting .laxative
such\ as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, is ideal for children because of
its natural" composition and gentle
action, and because it. contains no
opiate, narcotic or other harmful
habit-forming drug.' (Dr., Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is sold by druggists
everywhere. A teaspoonful at bad-
time will bring easy, certain relief.

A free trial bottle can be obtained
B. Caldwell,

onticello, Ills. *

^_WJ

by writing to D,r, W. B. Caldwell,,
452 Washington St., Monticello, Ills.

T
|.

THREATENS
TO JUMP IN RIVER

IF BABY IS TAKEN

,
as "Wilson" (the iwoman upstairs). Miss
Anne Bradley;as Elizabeth Tatum nee
Brooks. Miss Verney Barrett as Mar-
garet Lyon nee Carranagh, and last,
but not 'least, [the "cook" by herself.

Mr.- Baldwin has in preparation for
the second week :of his stock season
the big successful play of human inter-
est^, "The Man from Home." '

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fortiyth.)

\

should prove to be a particularly
bright spot on the bill.

A novelty will 'be the Maxine Broth-
ers -with Bobby, the comedy dog.'Bob-
by is a skillful and carefully trained
dimunitive .fox terrier who makes a
splendid third member to the Maxine
act. The two brothers are capable
acrobats, gymnasts and balancers, but
Bobby adds considerable worth to th'e
act, specially to the comedy end.

The Flying Henrys will appear in
j an. act the like of 'which has never

Thp wpll known starT Emma ("arim I been seen "ere be;Core. They will per-yie wen-Know^ star, ^mma earns, form daring feats in midair. It is
assisted by Carl Randall, will headline | thell. claim, and a claim which has
the Forsyth _ -bill, commencing with j never been disputed, that they crowd

successes on Broadway, in which this i ville.
famous comedienne has won a big The management of the Forsyth has
name for herself. Two of her most | made announcement of another, the
recent successes, before entering the' -latest and best of Lasky acts, "The
vaudeville field, was with "The Broad- Beauties," to topline the -bill com^
way Honeymoon" and "Up and Down [ mencing with matinee Monday, Feb-
Broadwav." Miss Carus, assisted by
Mr. Randall,- appeared here about a
year ago and scored quite a hit. She is
o>ne of the few comediennes who can

, .
ruary 1. Also on this bill will be the
daintiest comedienne in vaudeville and
exceedingly popular here in Atlanta—
Bessie "Wynne. , . I

A. PEARLMAN HELD

FOR GRAND JURY
ON ARSON CHARGE

DEKALB CITIZENS WILL
DISCUSS BIG PAGEANT

Valdosta, Ga.. January 2:1.—(Spe-
cial.)—At the co.mmitment hearing of
A. Pearjman and .loe Greertberg,-charged
with 'arson, before Judge Cranford, o f .
the eity court this afternoon. Green- j
berg was ^discharged and Pearlman
held under a bond of $2,000 to ' awa\t
investigation 'by the grand jury. \

Pearlman, a merchant, .arid Green-
berg, a sales promoter, were charged
wi th attempting - to burn the' three-
sto'ry Ashley building. Hi , lyhich is l o - j
oated the store of -i Heiirlman, ovn t h e ;
evening o f - J a n u a r y 1". The. evidence
iii the case was ent i rely circumstantial,
and fai led to connect Oreenberg with
the a f fa i r . The attorneys'for the pros-

su'ggeKteri his release, as no

Jus t take your shoes off and then put
those weary, shoe-crinkled, aching,
burning, corn-pestered, bunion-tortured
feet of yours in a "TIZ" bath. You;r

- oes will V'KSle with joy: they'll look
Up at ^ou and almost' talk and then

• t h e y ' l l take another dive in that "TIZ"
'bath.

When vour ftjet feel like lumps of
lead-^-all "tired out—just try "TIZ." It's
grand—it's glorious. ' Y\pur feet will
dance with joy: also you will f ind all
.pain gone from corns, callo.uses and
bunions.
• There's nothing like "TIZ." Ifte th.e

:only remedy -that draws out all the
.poisonous exudations which puff up
; your feet "and cause foot torture.

Get a 25 cent sbox of "TIZ" at any
• drug or department ^store—don't wait.

Ah! how.arJad your feet get: how Com-
fortable,.your shoes feel. You can wear

.:shoes assize smaller if you .-desire.

Just Try This When
Hairy Growthls Appear

"•'• . (Modes of Today.)
v ', . A smooth, hairless skin always fol-

;lows the use of a paste made by mixing
. /some- waiter with plain powclered dela-

tone;'Th'is paste is applied to the hairy
surface 2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed off
;and the skin washed, when e.very trace
.•of hair will have vanished. No pain or
discomfort attends the use of the dela-
'tone paste, but caution should be.exer-
'cised to be sure that you get real dela-

• • ttoa*.. • • , A " •

a.se' had been- madA out against him. \
State Fire Inspector .Toyiier appeared I

as prosecutor, and was an . important
witness. He stated that the fire, which
started in a closet adjoining the second
floor 'of the - .Pearlman store,- w^as "un--
doubtedly of incendiary origin, and snid
the odor of oil or gasoline was very,
pronounced on the day after the fire.

The prosecution sought to show that
Pearlman fired the building to collect
money from the insurance, companies.
In <\binding n'iim, over, Judge Cranford
reduced the bond from $4,000 to $2.000.

A mass meeting bC DeKalb county
citizensi will be held at the courthouse
in Decatur Friday nignt or t'his week,
when plans will be considered for the.
big Products pageant: which will be
held; in p^catur next fall, when $1,000
in premiums will be offered for the
best agricultural 'displays.

At the Frida-y night meeting promi-
nent leaders of DeKalb county and
promoters of agricultural development
will be present and take part in the
discussion. An interesting program is
being arranged and will be announced
later/ . , .

"• Further impetus was given to "the
Products pageant at an enthusiastic
meeting of the directors and heads of
departments of the board of trade Fri,-
day night. v . \

THIRD OF COTTON CROP
YET TO BE MARKETED

J. PIERPONT MORGAN
i EXPECTED AT JEKYL

Brunswick, Ga., January 2:!.—(Spe-
cial.)—J. Pierpont Morgan .will arrive
in ^the city tomorrow, and will leave
at once by, special boat for .Ickyl is-
land, s where he goes^ to spend some
time. It ' is understood that he will
have apartments in the Sans Souci an-
nex, wh'ere his father, for .many years, I
came, down each winter and spent two j
or three weeks. j '

This will be the first visit to Jekyl,
by the young Mr. Morgan. His father
was a prominent .member of the Jekyl
I-sland club, and each wintei', accom-
panied by Mrs. Morgan, visited the is-
land, but since his death only one visit
has beeii made to the island by Mrs.
Morgan, and thjs is the first trip of bis
son. , . . H

Commerce. Ga., January 23.— (S'pe-
cial.)—Commerce has received 11,179
bales of cotton \to date, against 18,432
to corresponding date last year, show-
ing a shortage of 7,253 bales. It is
estimated that at least one-third of
the 1914 crop in this section is yet
to be marketed. • With 'one-third of
the crop yet, to sell, on an Increased
price, it is evident that there will be
quite a little sum of money_ turned
loose within the next few months. All
of this money will be available and
will flow into all channels of business,
and will naturally give new life and
infuse confidence in all lines of in-
dustry. ' . "

CHASTAIN APPOINTED ,
AS VANCE'S SUCCESSOR

\
WILSON AND SENATORS
TORRES ON PATRONAGE

Washington. January 23.—^Indications
that difficulties between the president
and the senate ovver- appointments
would be adjusted1' soon, were, evident
tonight in persistent report? that the
president would make other nomina-
tions for "positions now filled, by men
whose nominations have been re-
jected. .At the white house it was said
no definite decision had been reached
on this question. ,

In connection with the Missouri situ-
ation it vyas reported that the president
was considering Robert L. Gregory for
postmaster at Kansas. City in place of
W. M. Collins, and Shannon Douglas as
marshal in place 'of Ewing Bland, Jr.
The nominations of both, Collins and
Bland have been rejected, but they are
serving under I'tecess .a/ppointmenta.

Governor' John M. Slaton . has ap-
pointed M. E. Chastain, of Montezuma,
as trustete of the Third District Agri-
cultural school to succeed W. 'E. Vance,
resigned..,

NEWNAN HERALD
HAS TAKEN OVER
THE NEWNAN NEWS

Newnari. Ga., January 2.1.— (Special..)
Th'e Newnan'News, published here un-
der different managements for a num-
ber. of years, was taken over this week
by the Newnan Publishing company,
owner of The Herald and Advertiser,
and the pu'blicatioii of The News has
been discontinued. The consolidation
was brought about by mutual ^agree-
ment between the owners of the two
newspapers. The Herald and Adver-
tiser wil l - resume .its original name- —
The Newnan Herald — the name adopt-
od when it began publication .nearly
fifty, years ago. . v •.

This \is the second consoli-dation in
its liistory,. having combined with The
Coweta Advertiser in September, 1886.
.The Herald will be under the man-

agement of James E. Brown, editor,
and E. M. Carpenter, business mana-
ger, publishers of The Herald and Ad-
vertiser prior to the consolidation.

SEEKS MARKET
FOR BONDS OF STATE

. Governor John M. Slaton left on Sat-
urday for New York city, where he will
seek a market, for Georgia's refunding-
bonds.. He will be in New York all iof
this week. • '

Tifton Postmaster.
Tifton, Ga,, January 23,-r-(SDecial.)—

W. H. Bennett, Recently appointed post-
master of Tifton, took up his official
duties yesterday. Mr. Bennett succeeds
.Mrs., Eliza C. Tift, who has served in
the capacity for four years. Mrs. Tift,
in leaving the office, carries with 'her
the good will of the^ patrons.

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR OT CHILD
GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Cleanses Tender Little. Stom-
ach, Liver, Bowels With-

v /- • -
out Injury.

Every mother realizes .that this is the
children's ideal laxative and physic, be-
cause they love its pleasant taste and
it never fails to effect a thorough "in^ !
side cleansing'' without griping. I

When j'Our child i^i cross, irritable, I
feverish, or breath is bad. stomach soun
look at the tongue, mother! If coated',
give a teaspoonful "of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, aour bile and.

undigested food passes out of the
bowels and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, jndigestion, colic—re-
member a good liver and bowel clean
ing should always be the first treat-
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
SJTUR -of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. -Directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grow-n-ups are
plainly on each bottle.

Ask your druggist for a. 50 centnbot^
tie of "California Sy/::? Of Fjg-g." ,Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Svrup
Company." Refuse any other fle syruS*
with contempt. J*"*»

Macon, Ga., January E3.—^(Special. ) —
Mrs: T. ,S. Stokes, 221 Chappell street,
has threatened to jump into OcmulRree
river and. drown herself if Ordinary
C. M. Wiley takes herll-year-bld adopt-
ed son away from her Monday and
plaices the child in the .HephzVbah or-
phanage: as officials of the .home have
requested him to do. An older adopted
son has already been taken from her
and sent to the home. .The vbrphanage
officials claim the children are not be-
ing reared properly.

Mrs. Stokes was in the limelight
some time ago through: a suit filed
against a well-known Macon physi-
cian to recover several hundred dol-
lars for services alleged to have been
rendered in caring for a baby that had
been left in her custody by the 'Phy-
sician, the -baby dying after, a few
months. v

Where she obtained the baby she
now has j in Tver possession Mrs. Stokes
declines to say. . • V

H. H. LINTON NAMED HEAD
OF CLARKE COUNTY BANK

Athens, Ga., January, 23.—(Special.)
H. H. Linton, for more than 35 years
tax collector, of OJarke county, was
last night; unanimously elected presi-
dent of the , Clarke -County bank, the
youngest financial Institution of this
place, whose organizer and president,
George T. Coleman, died a few days
ago.

. Engineers are expected to bring their Passengers in ON TIA1R.
I&otormen are discharged unless they run the4r cars ON TIME...
Merchants fai l , in "business unless they supply their customers ON TIME.
To enjoy good health—the bowels must <be moved ON'TIME.,
Trj-BQ-LAX comes as a BLESSING to everybody, thai tis troubled with CON-

STIPATION, -Indigestion, and Liver ailment^. It moves the tochvels yjust when
you wa.n\t them moved. tNo' purging, no, running- a half dozen times—just \ono
complete evacuation. ' " \

just think of a laxative ointment that ini 2 MINUTES empties the lower
bowel, and makes you feel fresh and vigorous. No waiting all night for relief-'-
no disturbing of the stomach and intestines—no uncertainty as to aust when
your bowels are igoing to aot. They act when you wish them to.

For sale at Jacobs' Pharmacies and all fl'rst-class druggists, or upon re-
ceipt of 25c we will mall you'-a package. -Large size (contains flve^times the
amount;'of the 25c tube) BOc. v . • ,

TU-BO COMPANY. Philadelphia, P a , ' , ' " . ' •
v • Wholesale Distributor* of Atlanta and Vicinity!

v JOHN B. DANIEL, 32 Wall Street
LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO., 69 South Forsyth St.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
GASPARILL A CARNIVAL ASSN.

Rooms 1019.1020 Crtii«n»BanJ<8td$f

cc 12 131415

^

Attend
the'""' ' ' „

Carnival l" :$>

' 4S*

the \ % \

isparilla Camiva
ON FEBRUARY

12, 13, 14, 15 and 16
1915

5 DAYS 5
of clean, unrestrained, furious
and fantastic hilarity which will
remain bright red letter day*

\ forever in your memory
Come See GASPAR1LLA die Desperate PIRATE

Captare TAMPA .
See him made King, See the Artistic, Fan-

tastic *nd imptcfsive parade .of welcome to the

KING / V
See the eottamed .trcet dance;, made glad by a thouund
band*; «e= the "Water Carnival: attend the Maiked Balla,
at all the.Club* and Organization*; Sec the Firework*.

Tampa's Treal-EverjlliiDg Open and Free. CmeuBSee

THE CHEAPEST RAILROAD FARES EVER
GIVEN TO TAMPA

r.

NEWSPAPER!
i
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ATLANTA Mi FEEL'
FURY OF SUM KING

GERMAN-AMERICANS }
VflN TARGET CONORS
OF LOCAL REGIMENT]

&'••

. With the entire Fifth regiment pres-I
. i ejif.«in the Auditorium, announcement;

*-. « i ' m » r • -.,....-. •'. . r w a s made last Monday evening b y :
Cold Wave Will Reach the CltV '""Ionel Hall that the German-Amen- l

* i-Kfin CiuardS'had won the honors of i
> Today, Declares Forecaster" 1 th.:''1914 target f i r ing season. At the j

Noon, Afternoon and Night
Meeting> mAhi Parts of City

Daring the February Revival

iw mm OFFER
^

1 Von Herrmann.

I

i:.:.:

The intense cold. wave now prevalent
from Kansas to the ;rrent lakes is Tire-
dieted to hit Atlanta and territory this
morning near .daybreak.

In the event *jt Strikes with tVe full
for-ve weather experts forecast, the city
wi l l experience the coldest snap of the
season. The merucry is: expected to
•Irop to- 10 degrees above fcery. Tliere
will be snow and sleet, wi th ice every-
where. ,_ - ^

- It will be a youns: blizzard, such as
the city has not suffered this season.
It has been preceded by a dismal rjiln
that kept up ail Satr.rcLiy from sunup
to s'-tnOown. Snow, was forecasted for
Saturday, but did not put in its ap-
P<:-ai-;u'ee.

.rie;rinnins- at nightfall the thermomA
ct«;r began . to drop steadily. A wind
rosso snil had gained ^'re^t force 'b7v*
nmlnijrb t. Hits of K j r > e t mingled w i t h
the diizzle. and. in a l l , it was a" most
fliKa.'irce.oble ni.c-ht. v

Not only will - today'.-* anticipated
blizzard affect, church services -this
mor-nina and tonight , but ilia various.

•char i tab le ' performances that -.are
planned in movi'nsf picture shows and

• c-l.snwhcre wil l suffer.
Tlie last heard from the- oncoming

cold wave was from Ht. .Louis Saturday
nfternoun. where it hud driven the
mer'jitry down tv " degrees.- iixtreme-
Iv cold \v*>/ither is -expected to tarry
for the larger part of the week. *>"

UNKNOWN GIVES $10O
TO CHURCH COLLECTION\, _ , \
When the collection envelopes were

opened at St. Phil ip 's Episcopal cathe-
draKlaSt Sunday $100 In currency was
found in one of them, and wi£h it a
note asking that the money b> used
for domestic and foreign missions. The
note was signed "from a Visiting
ytranger." * • • '•

The usher who took up the collec-
tion did not notice whoi, dropped the
envelope in the plate.

_ . „ .
close of his remarks he,pinned the An-
derson medal ort Sergeant ."Elsesser. '
This medal "is worn by the man mak-
ing the Highest record score in the
company 'which tops the regiment for
tbo target seasoiii. ; • ' . - •

^v,a r:<-.r'n-jM:i-A meriean 'Guards made
a splendfd record during the year "just
.-.«j>r,-a. to'M-geant 10. .1. Pourron" won
both the JJaniel and Scott medals at
the state's annual competition held at
JIacon a• foW months ago. 'The Daniel
•medal is, given to the man recording
the highest sc'ore - on the 300-yard
range, slow fire, while the Scott medal
goes to the man making the best score
for rapid fire on the same ranges

At t>h>- state corn'fletitive shoot for
the various medals offered for- the .
crackshots of Georgia's military, three
mcrj tied for first place for the Scott :

medal, all three .scoring 49 out of| a .
possible 50. Sergeant Pourron'-was one1

of them. In the shoot-of^by the three
Ponrron made the"remarkable score of
50. known in ^military parlance as. "a.
possible." Sergeant Elsesser's- total
^corc for the "year's work at t-he va-.
rious ranges was 237 out of a possible
-'50. This companv has a number of
other good shots, as evidenced by the
fact that t h e y , qualified eight expert
riflemen, f i f t een sharpshooters, twen-
ty-one mavksnipn, seventeen.- , first-

'cl^isK'rnen and seven . second-classmen
'during the season. ' •
\ Th'c members of the German -Ameri-
can Guards are. very busy at present
preparing for the, annual muster and .
inspection which the federal govern*- _\
"ment and state make in the early part
of each year. Company I will be the i
first Company in \ the regiment to bo .
inspected this....year, so they hope to |
show the other companies, whose in-

Carnegie Foundation to Give
Building if Atlanta Fur-

nishes Lot. , • ' • " - i

v' Contrary to reports to the effect that
the failure of the alderma'nic. board to
pass the .finance sheet which carried
$3,000 for a library lot in the third
ward, had the effect of nullifying: the
proposal of the Carnegrie Library
foundation to erect a $15.000 building
on the site. It was learned on reliable
authority on Saturday that the offer
still stands^ good and that the build-'
ing- will be erected whenever tlve city
prbvide.s the money for the site.

The library board has1 'been workingr
hard to ?et the general1 council to pass
up sufficient money for the site, and
finally grot $3,000 in the sheet. An
effort was made to have the library
building- located In, Grant Park, but
the residents 'of the third ward pro-
tested and it was determined to get a
lot on Georgia avenue, if possible.

Juet as soon as the money is Ve-
1 eased from the sheet, the selection
of a site will be made and the trus-
tees'-of the Carnegie building fund.will
be asked to s(tart work immediately.

CURFEW LAW IS PASSED \BLACK HAND NOTES SENT
BY CITY OF BAINBRIDGE
Thomasyille, Ga., January 23.—-tSpcf-

cial.1)—Balnbridge has passed a Curfew
law to go 'into effect the first'of Feb-
ruary. This law requires that all boys
must be safely in .their homes by i y
o'clock at night or they will be liable
to arrest.

Thomasv:ile ha>= had Curfew laws
once-or twice in tlie past, and had Uie
u«JiVjue distinotipii of having at one.
time whab has known as the "cow Cur-1

few," a law tvhith required all cows
to be at their respective abodes at k
certain hour, and those found wantonly
wandering the streets after tha't time
were promptly arrested.

TO DECATUR CO. PEOPLE
Tljomasville, Ga.. '.T;immry -3.—(Spe-

cial.)—Several black band letters de-
maiuiins' ( that ,5*00 .bc'ascnt.to a certain'
address and threatening- tlie life o£ hia'
ontii-e Jamil}- and the destruction of
his turpentine sti(is i» the event ot
failure to comply with the demand,
1m v* been reoeived O.uHnp the past
week by G. W. Kpan, of Iron City. »e-
ontur county. These letters are signed!
variously "The League of Death,'
"Desperate Citizens," etc. The police
are working^ on clews. It is said -that1

several prominent citizens of that sec-
tion have received similar letters.

ft is surprising the wonderful influence GOOD DIGES-.
TION 'has on yoiir general health. , It not only pro-
metes strength, but also keeps the liver active anc^
bowels open. \There-fore, watch the digestion and as
aoon a* any weakness is manifested resort to

J i O S T E T T E R ' S
S T O M A C H B I T T E R S

llllllllllliBlHIEiaiiJ

spections follow, one each- day, how
the thing- ought to be done. The entire
regiment-extends an invitation to the!
public to bexpresent at the inspection)
of any of the companies, the first one
taking place March 8 at the Audi-
torium.

Standing: Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^ Alexander;
J. ,W. Chapman. -

•seated, Dr. and Mrs.

i
Dr. Calderwood Preaches.
Dr>v Caiderwopd, the Western Con-

gregational minister, will preach at the
regular Sunday morning' service at 11
o'clock today at the Central Congre-
gational ch'urch, Carnegie way, near
the 'library.. • ' • ,

BpfIS-JKIY VfAY

There will be' meetings every after-
ahd evening, except on Saturday,

during the four1 wee'ks the Chapjtian-'
Alexander revival forces are conduct-
ing evangelistic rallies in Atlanta. The
meetings will. begin February 14 in
the tabernacle being built on Peach-
tre*e 'street's above Ellis.

The aifternoon sessions will begin at
3 o'clock, and the evening meeting will
start at 7:30 o'clock. There will also
be special meetings for men on various

I Sunday mqrnin^rs^ and, in addition,
I there "-will 'be noonday gatherings in
the streets, in offices and factories,
and occasionally, at-'ihe .tabernacle.

These plans were outlined yesterday
at. a meeting of the executive commit-
tee in charge of the campaign.

Don't lose a c\ay ?s work! If Constipated. Sluggish, Head-
. ' achy,,take a spoonful elf "Dodson's Liver Tone." v

]>isten tc\ me: Take no more sick-
ening, sali-vating calomel when bilious
or constipated. Don't lose, a. day's
work!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
naaisea- and champing. If you are^slug-
gish and "all knocked outl" if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or yoto have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour
just take a spoonful of harmless. Dod-
t!On\s Liver Tonei .

H«re's my guarantee—Go to ai^y drug
Btorc - and get a r,0 cent bottle of
JJodson's l^iver Tone. Take a: spoonful

• ; \

tonight and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make .you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to tlie store and get your money.
Dodson's Ijiver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel bfeuiuse it is real livlei-
medici-n'e; ehtirelyTr.egetable, therefore
it can riot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dofl-
son's Liver Tone, will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
Xhat sour bile..and constipated waste
which is clogging 'your system and
making you feel miserable. I guarantee
that a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
will keep your entire family feeling,fine
for months. Give it to your children.
It is harmless: doesn't
like its-pleasant taste.

gripe and they

!-'•
M':

TRIPOD GO.
S Can

j>

supply all our- products from factory and warehouse. =

1 Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes f
•;i ' •. Temporary Office 302 Foote & Dayies Building. ~

£J ^ . . Main 4710. Atlanta 406. =
^ Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =
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The Exposition Line—1915
To San Francisco and San Diego

The Sunset Limited-—The Sunset Express
11:00 A. M. Leave New Orleans

Traveling
11:30 P. M.

LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

LOW ALTITUDES-COOL BREEZES
The Open Window Route

* - ' ^ . . '

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
v Dining Car Service Unsurpassed.

Four Daily Trains New Orleans to Texas Points
Call .or (Write for Full Information and Literature •
v ,\AII6w Us to Plan Your Trip \

; Write or ask for Exposition rates. ' v

C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt.,
Fourth Natl. Bank

D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

tee having this part of the revival un-
der way. 'There will 'be held meetings
iti factories and shops and "parlor
meetiivgs", in the homes of society
women. The hospitals and homes will
be visited by the committee and by the
women members of the evangelistic
Alexander a"nd Mrs. Norton, wife of the
party, including Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
personal work director. . v '

MOULTRIE FOLKS LOSE j
SUIT TO CARNIVAL MAN,

Albany, Ga., January 23.—(Special.) j
Thomas P. Littlejphn, proprietor of the i
Ijittlejohn United Shows, was awarded '
a verdict of" ?1,060.50 by a jury in the .
United States court here today, for
damages sustained by reason of a peti-
tion for an injunction in the stu-te i

prevented -his -carnivalcourts which
Dr. I company from exhibiting" in Moultrie

,.'l . -., TT~ T, ,.' , . . • ., 4.V. ! in December, 1912. The defendants are!
Marion ^IcH. Hull Is chairman of the ten of Moultrie-s most prominent clti- i
committee, and he declares that, judg- I zens who, with their attorneys and i

from the plans already made, the witnesses, returned.to. Moultrie at the!ing
revivals will go down in history as the
most successful ever held In the south.

( The evangelistic party, with the ex-
ception of Charles M. Alexander, the
"singing- evangelist," will reach Atlanta
In time for the opening meetings. Mr.
Alexander will come here in advance
of the party so as to direct a final re-
hearsal of the big choir of 1,500 voices
now -being organized under the direc-
tion of J. ^.R. Regnas. . *

The eVvangelistic party includes, In
addition to Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alex-
ander, Mrs. Chapman, and Mrs. Alexan-
der, ilr. .and Mrs. Ralph C. Norton,
Henry Bairraclough, pianis^ Albert
Brown, solist; Ij. N. Potts, secretary to
Mr. Chapman, and "W. W.. Rock, secre-
tary to Mr. Alexander. The latter is
already in Atlanta, helping alons the
choir organization. '

Many Volunteer Workers.
The executive committee in charge

of the campaign is particularly

conclusion of the trial yesterday on a '
special train. .

The jury returned a sealed verdict i
yesterday afternoon and it was opened I
in court this morning. The defendants .
are Ben Dalsem, Thad Adams, W. 'C. j
Vereen, Z. H. Clark, W. H. Barber, R. I
L/. Stokes,V C. H. Beall, W. J. Vereen,-j
J. R. Hall and B. A. Autrey. Littlejohn !
sued for $25,000.

HARTWELL TO BUILD
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

Hartwell, feta., January 23.—(Spe- (
cial.)—Hartwell starts the construe- '
tion of a system of waterworks Feb- i
ruary 1. J. B. McCrary company, of
Atlanta, who bought the 'bonds at 98
cents, will also erect the plant. This
moans work for a large number of
unemployed during the winter months.

The Henrietta hotel has been thor-
oughly remodeled and is now one of
the attractive buildings of I-Iartwell.
Mrs. M. L. patterfield is starting- the
erection of a handsome home. J. L..
Teasley has just completed his beauti-

- ful home on Benson, street. Mrs. Sam-
g-ra'ti- uel Stocking, of Atlanta, will erect a

en Cured
rod

Haw i Treat
DEBIUTK

VAK1COSE VEINS
RECENT AND
CHRONIC DISEASES

Ot' IU.E VITAL
V

.EISTULA
AND OTHKJt
RECTAL DIS-
EASES

RHEUMATISM
BLOOD AND SKIN-
DISEASES
DEFORMITIES
CONSTIPATION'
EK17PT10N

ITCHING
RJJl'TBRE
'KIDNEY

' BLADDER
AND SPECIAL
.DISEASES

The Guarantee of Responsibility
My~ greatest ?ati*£a?ttan Is to have m'y p&tients tell me of tha benefits they receive from my

treatment. They KNOW from personal experience (hat I .-.m RESPONSIBLE, and from a thor-
ough examination to bccln with, until discharged, ! give* each case the CAREFUL, SKILLFUL and
PERSONAL ATTENTION that makes even the m O5t ̂ disheartened realize it was a LUCKY DAY
when they availed tlremaelves of my services. . . ' ..

I do net cUlm (fiat there are, no incurable cases, but f rfo claim that many casts absolutely
incurable , by such treatment a> has been given them will yield promptly to the cirract and
scientific methods I craoloy, CONSULTATION FREE and 'strictly confidential. If you can not
oall at my office at tltts tihiei write for information retarding treatment. ' -Hours: 9 a. iff. to
7 p. m. , Sundays and holidays. ID a. m. to I p. ,m. only, and by appointment.

DR. HUGH
l5'-' N«rth Broad Street. Just a few

from Marietta Street, oppo-
Third National BsnK Building. ATLANTA, GA.

ficd at the general responses to its ap- I
peal for volunteers to serve in various
capacities during the meetings proper.
Not enough - worker's, however, have
been obtained to^take care of all the
campaign needs, andean appeal has gone
out to pastors to use their influence
•with .members of their congregations
to urge general enlistments on the part
of -workers.

The workers are needed as ushers,
personal workers and choir members.
The choir organization has gone along
in-a fairly good-way, and the nucleus
lias been obtained for a choir 'of more
than 1,500 voices—the most represent-
ative gathering of singers ever wit-
nessed in Atlanta.

The .prayer meetinigr ^dea has "caught
on" in nearly every section, and, in
response Jo Dr. Chapman's request to
"pray, arid pray unceasingly," there
are being held in churches, offices and
homes, nightly gatherings of those in-
terested in the campaign who pray
for its success.

The .committee wants- volunteers for
the religious census that will be held
in. Atlanta on "the afternoon of Febru-
ary 6 under the-directlon of M. A. Hale,
the city will be divided into districts,
and two -workers will be assigned to
each' city block. Those who would help
are asked to get in- touch with the ex-
ecutive secretary, A. B. Caldwell,, at
campaign headquarters, in the Grant
building'. ,

Another important preliminary un-
dertaken by the committee is the en-
rollment and trainin'g of personal work-
ers -Who will take hvold of the .individual
converts at the meeting and see to it
that arrangements 'are made for their
future affiliation with some'church.
The committee wants SOO of these

\workers enrolled and.trained, and pas-
tors are being urged to use their Wed-
nesday meetings as instruction classes
in personal work.

Dr'. Chapman is a strong believer in
personal work. He says a revivalist
can stay in a. city only a short period,
whereas the churches are always here,
and their duties aire permanent. He
takes with him in all of his campaigns
Ralph C. Norton, conceded by evangel-
ists everywhere to be the most success-
ful personal worker who ever preached
the gospel.' Mr. lNorton will be in At-
lanta during the coming campaign to
take care of the personal workers and
to do his share \of the work itself.

Along the "Sawdust Trail.".
The committee will have a sure-

enough "sawdust trail"' in the_ taberna-
cle being built to house the "meetings
on Peachtree street, north oJ Ellis.

'I There will be a broad aisle leading
. from the front door of the tabernacle
I to the platform from which the evan-
gelists will speak.. Those professing
j conversion will be led along th'e "trail"
i to the.altar., .

Work is being pushed on the taber-
nacle s,o that it will be.ready when the
flrst meeting is held. . '

.With the appointment of Brigadier
I Andrew Crawford,\ cpmmarider of the
Salvation Army forces in Atlanta, as a
member of the executive committee in

! eharRe_of street meetings, impetus, was
! given during'the week to this impor-
tant, feature .of the re'vivals. These
street gatherings will be held in all
sections of the city—in factories and
Shops-.and in office buildings. They
will be addresse^, by evangelists and
members of their party, and will possi-
bly be held at the nooiiday hour. >.

Every ^organized Bible class in an
Atlanta church is reporting big gains
in membership in response to the ex-
ecutive '.committee's appeal for „ 5,000
men to enlist in the classes. These

'members are being, trained in persona',
work and will be used in the taber-
nacle to influence others to accept

, Christianity.
. Work among, women will -be a ,bl&
feature^of the campaign. Mrs. Archi-
bald Davis is chairman of tlie commit-

scliool, under Professor. C. W. Power,
is larger than ever before in "its his-
tory.

Gets $75 for Hog. v
Commerce, Ga., January 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—Emory Wood, of this place,
killed a hog a few, days ago that tipped
the beam at 600 ipounds. This hog -was
worth at least $75 to the owner. It
gained 34 pounds each month during
the 18 months of its life, ~an average
of more than one pound per day.

V • '

Take a Tip From
Beauty's Lip

Use Stuart's Calcium Wafers and
'Cleanse Your Blood, Revitalize I

Your Pores and Make Your '.
Skin Clean and Clear. , I

_ It is a positiv.e crime, the way some '
women try to remove facial blemishes
by Ithe use of creams, acids, massages,
lotions, electricity; needles/ masks, .etc.
These lines of treatment only mar
.beauty. The trouble lies with your
blood.

'•I Wish All Women Could Feel the'
Exquisite Charm of a Crdod Clear
Complexion and a Healthy Skin."

Stuart's Calcium "Wafers, have a rep-
ustation for blood purifying that no
doctor in all the world can approach.
Literally, hundreds of thousands of
men >• arid women have demonstrated
under every , test of skin g.nd blood
diseases that these little pleasaitt,
harmless wafers have been the means'
of curing them. ,, • I

They have proven .this to the«r own
satisfaction- and by tneir words of
praise they have made Stuart's Cal-
ciujm Wafers the most sought after
blood, skin and beauty remedy in the
world. - l i

Every drug store in this country
worthy- of the name carries -them in
stock, where :yon may obtain a box; i
Price 50 cents.

Surely you can see" that what they
have done for others they can do for
you and you should -auv a box today ,
One week after using them you will be
astounded at the change you will read-
ily see. A small sample package mail-
ed free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co.,
ITS Stuart Bids., Marshall, Micb.

i

Record of a Highly Successful
Southern Life Insurance Go.

. . • • • : v ' . ( • . - ,

V THE TWELFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT OF l

. \ \ " *

The Volunteer State Life Insurance Co.
Z. C. Patten, President Organized 1903CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

; As of December 31, 1914
Made in Accordance With the Laws of Tennessee and Approved by Hon. J. Will Taylor, Insurance Commissioner

" INCOME , DISBURSEMENTS
Premium^.Receipts—: .... __' L$ 615,440.22 Death Claims _ ; $

Dividends arid Other Payrrtents to Policy
Holders -••

615,440.22
Interest Receipts—. : : 109,809.65

3,882.16Other Receipts

117,460.58

95,755.25

Total Income in 1914.. i-____$ 729,132.0*

> - ' x ASSETS " '
Mortgage Loans oi\ Real Estate ,4. 1,171,81̂ .69
Collateral Loans.^- ______., 1,000.00
Policy Loans —_— ,__. _:
Premium Notes (Secured by Reserve) —
Bonds (Book Value) : —
Cash—,.— : ;___• '—— —
Bills Receivable and Amounts Due from

Agents _1 , _j»
Interest Accrued •-.—-
Net Deferred and Outstanding Premiums '

Total Paid to Policy Holders. 213,215.83
Salaries of Officials and Home "Office

.Employe's , 34,365.49
Medical Fees and Inspection of Risks • 13,401.55
Taxes, License Ife'es and Examinations!- 10,195.12
Commissions (Agency) •.—: ,— 84,434.82
All Other Compensation to Agents,

Agency Supervision and Branch Office l

Rent and Expenses ..-•- 22,896.79
Commuted Commissions Purchased—: 1,500.00.
Advertising, Printing and Stationery, \

Postage, Telegraph, Telephone, Ex-
press, Exchange and Actuary: 10,036.16

Home Office Rent, Traveling; Furniture
and ^Fixtures and Miscellaneous Ex- - ^
penses _ s__-_^ 12,065.84

Total Disbursements \ 1 $ 402,111.60
INCOME SAVED '. 327,020.43

Total— ._ j;$ 729,132.03

450,91^8.23
40,120.86

186,423.15
73,369.80

3,721.46
38,853.44
56,837.89

Gross Assets - -—-— .̂$2,023,061.52
Less Assets Not Admitted 6,038.98

PLIABILITIES
Reserve for Policies '. __J.$1,726,850.67
Other Policy Liabilities
Claims for Death Losses in Process of

Adjustment^ —u
Death Claims for ^Vhich Proofs Have

Not Been Received •. i.
'Dividends Dwe Policy Holders-A --
Dividends Apportioned to Policy Holders

1915 I--. j. -v

Reserve for Taxes and Unpaid Bills
Premiums Paid in Advance
Unearned Interest —
Commissions Due Agents-
Al] Other Liabilities—i—
Contingent Fund j.
Capital Stock _,.-__ ,„ 100|000.00
Surplus.^ ; * L__ 90,530.18

"7—

8,532.70

6,000.00 ,

I 5,000.00
992.67V

19,597.63
8,663.00

577.97
12,179.99
2,927:67
1,170.06

34,000.00

TOTAL $2,017,022.54
Income, Increase . L.$ 29,231.82
Income Saved; Increase •__ 98,899.40
Insurance in Force, Increase.^ ,1,067,475.00

Admitted Assets... ,.$2,017,022.54
Admitted Assets, Increase _•_.: _______$342,099.52
Policy Holders' Reserve, Increase ;—\- 267,067.67 ,
Payments to Policy Holders, Increase —__ 25,855.47

1 Total InsHr»nce In Force (Paid-f or Basis), $21,525,884.00

Comparing the Twelve Months Ending December 31, 1914,' With the Twelve Months Ending December 31, 1913,
the Following Notable Percentage Increases Were Made:

v Increase in ADMITTED ASSETS- - 20% Increase^ SURPLUS FUNDS 1 47% ^
Increase in RESERVE FOR POLICIES—1—^- 18% Increase in PAYMENTS AND DIVIDENDS to

POLKiYHOLDEKS _T__—JIncrease in INCOME SAVED ^ v 43% 37%

GOOD ADVISE FROM THE
N PRESIDENT
' ' ' - - ' • ' • •

>. C. FATTIK

twclftt.-

TO 1MB POtlCTHOIMPg
Of no

ttr D«MBbMr SUt. 1914. rtloh !• pr*M»t«4 k*r*vlU>. 1 fo*l
oomrid»Bt will b* •• rvBtswiflt W ?•<»,•• It !• t* «w»rjon»
cnMOted with it«

K*l»

In th* 'Me* »r flB*nei»l e*idltieM*thr«ii0i«Dt th*
mrld. Mr* ehsotie «nd ane*r«Ma thn «t any tla* dor lac,
tb* llf* of «njr llTlng B*r«om, It *h«w*' ' . . . . . '

••« kn*iM*«
la Mrk»t «lu*
B. In *hlch •

•t«nd ••
tve or tbr«* ;

«hll* bend* «nd «t*«M •
avr lea* t* 3oatb*ra pl»nt*r»
l*rc* ]p*rt of tb* r*»»rr» and
• bnlmrk of •t?«Bgth.' *lth »
tlaw tb* •aooaft l«»n»t. '

I f**l folly Jactlfl** «t thU-tlM ot nmxttltd «
IB •••Qrlae »wry holder of • policy la TBX TOHMTBffl STATE
Lin' HSDMUTE COWUTT th*t It 1* *a *>mt vertb it* f*ee In
K*U to «ny beneficiary. D*a*t bam* Woe; on It. but p»y
tb* pj ••!!•• *t *By**e rifle*./ "' ".

• _ Whll* tb* r»l«t»tlOB ef Vonr Covpany !• ae* folly ••-
t*bllab*« *ad *lo»* erltlclra, *»eb j«lleyboUcr can apaict
•ar aollcltinc *s*ata in piocvrlae run btuiaiaa by a frl«nd-
ly wttid t* aeqaaintane**. V*j «^ not e*«nt *n y»or c«ep«r-
• tl*n and a*al»tane* dorlor l^lSt , "

. n*aK)D« *nr eoBtlmal «*tebfnli>*«a. and de«tl*a.t*
tli* lat*r*ata of **ea and. *«*ry aolicybolder af 7HI
nvmim s-a.it utjt ftamuct'confar. i r«a»tB.. -

T*w* wry truly

High Commendation from
Insurance Commissioner

STATE OF T E N N E S S E E

•J WILL TX»>o«t. e••*•!.
• tO. C. FCLKN«ft. •«»«

- ' ' , :' J»fe. 8. 1915.1

Kr. Z.C. Patten, >•,
fr«fia*at Voltnteer St»t» Lift) IBS. C«..

, Terai. . ;
' " '

D«ap" Sin \
. . . . - , ,- ,

Totir (tmnal «t»tgo«nt tor the jo»r of 1914 has b«xn
latd anil approrad by tbla Department, It boln^ the first

•nmial 1914 atatgnent rac«lT«d by na from any legal roeerre
.lift) ln»«rance coaptny.

I beertlly cong-otnl»t» the l»nag«ment end jour polloy
beldera upon tho •pltmdld condition of the Company. •• then
•7 thla atatenent. 7h« excellent record of THE VOLUHTZKH
3TITS LIFI, net onljr for the paat.year. bat for each year \
alnce Ita organization, deserrea the highest praise end cou-
•andatlon. : . • ' l

Tour earlnet) in mortality angnu* well for the future of
the Tolnnteer State. While, your expected, aortallty we natn
rally considerably lareor fer 1914. then for 191!, still yoor
actual deeth leeeee enow e Tory autetantlal decreaae. f

^ - T*e InTtstaentn, represcntlne 'the aonets of th'e Company,
are all of high character and bosr remmeMtlve rates of
Interest. I am particularly Icyroaoei rtih your Interest
teeming* en adadtted aatetc, trhich ren abcro C?,,

1 eapeclally eoaoosd your policy of loenlne the reserve
fniuJa largaly- to plcntera in the territory vhere collected,
thus etlsaletlnf; loprbraDecta in agricultural condltlona, so
Creetly to le desired In tbla and cthcj Southorn Stottg in

' ' '

THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY operates in Tennessee, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and Texas. Inquiries regarding Managers' and Agency I Contracts are invited.

Address WM.̂  L. McPHEETEBS, Second Vice-President and Agency Manager.

VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TENNESSEE v

A. S. CALDVfELL, State Agent, 502-3 Third Wat'l Bank BWg., Atlanta, Ga.
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HOW OUR INCREASED EXPORTS
HELPED ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS

ARE OOICKLY TAKENi . • ^ ' i,
All Fears of Market Being

= Jfloioded by: the Holders: q{
American Issues Abroad
Have Disappeared.

N'ew !5Torl<, January 23)—(Special.)—
High'er valuesV for securities here have
attracted Increasing volumes of foreign
Helling of storks'and .\bonds here, but

,,. all offerings from abroad are quickly
taketj up by investors. -The only effect
of heavy sales ,from Europe during the
J.i.st u-eek has been to slacken the pace

\ a-t w'hich prices were advancing, but
iliey are still going higher in si>ite of
i h p ' Kuropean liquida?t.ion. . There ,1s
uotne evidence tljat th5s selrfng from
t.n; other side of the Atlantic will con-
t inue for a. long time, the | principal
l>roof o£ it being that the London mar-
ket .for American shares and bonds is
fo rk t inua l ly weaker than on tlvis side,
with heavifr offerings there than buy-
ers can satisfactorily \handle at times.

Iti one j'ecent session of .the New
• .York stock exchange there were -sales
of over r.0,000 shares of stock and
about $750,000 in bonds of unmistak-
able foreign origin, not including other
sal-es ' w h i c h might ' 'have come-; from
abroad. Besides this'European liquida-
tion, thei-c was ,a large amount of-
prof i t - taUing early iri,\the -week,,by peo-
ple who had bought at muc

,
rl lower. .

prices, but this realizing' merely caused
a slowing up in the advancing pace,
and all offer ings were quickly absorbed.
Besides investment .demand, which has
been practically the- s'ol-e. sustaining
power in the ma'rket during inucli ot
UK; time since it was reopened, there
lias been an Jncreasi-ng- bull specula-
t ion demand during then last week, or
tvi^o. Some of the lars\er speculative
interests are1 reported t6N have entered
pools in various stocks, and it is be-
lieved that there will be continual in

•'.creases In the speculative activity, oi
[ the market. ' For weeks only small
'speculators were doing anything, ana
they 'very little, but from all parts of

" the country since the first of this year
. there has been a wave of greater ^op-

timism in -all lines of business, and
w i t h it Wall^street bulls have .foundvhcart to enter tho' market more heavily.

' However, the street Is not lacking in
bears, even if at the -present time
everything seems to be on thevbull side.
There at-e plenty of short sellers on
the. advances, and there are some well-
posted people who think that a sharp

• reaction before lonjj is not out of the
question, -even if most stock market
activities seem to be based on the view
that still fur ther large advances In
prices- will be witnessed durrng the
next few months. Shprst, however,

.seem to be contented with small re-
Bi-tions on which to cover with small
profits, and their action seems *tft indi-
c-ate that .they have riot much confi-
dence in the chances of a big break

-ia the near. 'future. During the past
• •week a number of- stocks and bonds

went to the highest price levels reach-
ed since the market reopened.

More Money Titan Demand.
The money market is 'easier \than it

has been at this period of the year in1

a number of years, witn call' loans
inaiU.- at under 2 per cent, "and with
time funds for as long as six months'

• maturit ies at 3 U Per cent. Commer-
cuil paper is freely taken up, and. In
fact, there is more effort to loan money
on the \part of the banks than'there is

-demand at this time. The New Yortt
'banks have above $135,000,000 surplus

• reserves, -in excess of legal require-
riients, and the tendency seems to be
for still further increase in available

Pacific Is to avoid receivership, but
to levy an assessment on the bonds and
common stock and to sell a -block -of
preferred stock. ' Cash for the. develop-
ment of the properties will be raised
through these two methods.

• Sew Bonds to Be Issued.
The New York Central Is planning an

Issue of "bonds with which to- Vefund
outstanding \ notes, including those
nearing maturity and those.which still
have some time to. run. The new mo.rt-
erage would allow: a large issue' for
such' purposes now." Reports are -to
the effect that about J150,000,000 -'of
the new refunding - bonds- w.ill bei 1s-
s'ued within the( nexffew months.

The first*'of .the important dividend
meetings °at; wh'ich reductions In rates
had been expected by many followers
of securities passed without- such ac-
tion when the Amalgamated - Copper
company directors kept the, rate at 50
cents a share quarterly. - The next
Important meeting will be that of the
United States Steel corporation next
week, 'but no further reduction in divi-
dends is expected -by the majority of

BY MRGE EXPORTS
Our Credit With Other
Countries Extended on a.
Scale Never Before Known.
Recent Money Advanced
by United States.

New york, 'January ' 23.—(Special.)^—
followera of^Steelt aithough"thp"report I Never In the history of this cpuntry
for the last quarter of 1914, which will i haa a credit trade balance ,been estab-
be published then,, is expected to^be j lished^ like that piled up during the

past few.' months. ' As late as "August
our imports exceeded exp.orts.'" %The
turn came the next month, our cat-
ports exceeding imports by $16,000;»00.
For October* there was a balance' of
$57,000,000 in our favor: Novem'ber

This

very far below disbursement require-
ments. As that represented past con •
ditions and the 1915 outlook is much
better, a cpptiriuatioh of present dlvl-
depda seems probable. The .most .not-
able dividend action of the 'Past week
was the advance in the rate on Beth-
lehe
annum,
statement

m Steel ^preferred to 7 per cent per showed a balance of $80;000;000.

' ™ * 3 tement ™
Bethlehem .Steel will not be put on ia b .g a balance ,of ,,.$131,

funds -here, largo amounts have
beon sent from" the grain country,
which is the big prosperous section
of the United States, Just now, for

-various Investments. As long as .the
war lasts, it is expected by bankers
here'that money rates will be low ow-
ing td the influx of orders from abroad
'for all sorts of products of the ground

\, or ot industry from here,- but it is the
opinion of leading authorities on bank-
'Ing that soon after the war is over,

A there will be a trelmendoua demand forx funds from all over the world, and. that
•.competition for loans will force ratee

- up to very high levels, though there
are plenty oC authorities who take the
opposite view regarding^ rates for
loans after the'war. \ ' „ '

The fact that foreign exchange rates,
-at far below a normal sold importa-
tion point, did not bring about any
material inf lux of the metal has -been

• responsible for some recent specula-
tive buying of exchange, on the theory
that rates would rise. However, cer-
tain holders of large amounts of for-
eign paper for goods purchased here
are clamoring 'for payments in ^gold,
and with the steady advance in the
trado balance of tlife United- States in
Kurope. international bankers look for
fur the r weakness In exchange quite
soon, and they say that large gold im-
ports are^ inevitable within the next
I'exv months, unless the export situation
changes radically, which does not seem
probable now.

No Fear ot Gold Drain.
The dissplution of the gold pool of

$100.000,000, which was formed soon
:ifter the pool which paid off New York

" r i ty obligations abroad last fall to take
care of. other American debts abroad,

•is aaid to have, been decided upon by
^ bankers because o£ the enormous trade

balance In favor-of this coxintry in Eu-
rope. This balance, aided by theislow

' selling of ich-eign-held American se-
curities here, has done away with any
fear of a hoavy drain on the gold sup-
1'1'y of this country at any time in the
fu ture . The gold pool iwas formed a.t

. u time -when the outlook was strong
for a tremendous withdrawal of gold
from thls( country, and the object of
those-forming the pool -was to gather,
such gold as -was going out from as
widely distributed a banking, area as
possible, so as not to embarrass any

A one section of the country.
The entrance of an industrial cor-

poration and^.of a railway system titto
receivership duo-Ing the past week has

' little ..effect on business or finance, as
'both had been known.to be on the way.
to bankruptcy. The H, -Rumelv com-

. ' panV. which made farming machtriers',
' had $32.000,000 authorized capital stock.

The main cause fo r - the failure of the
company was that it expanded faster
than it ' could get adequate banking
facilities, through ^wihich it was nec-
essary to sell .products In exchange for
farmers' notes', on which payments
have been slow. The collapse of the
•market for the-shares ot this company
t w o years ago forecasted the bankrupt-
cy of the ,,past week. Reorganization
is now planned for the near future, and
the receivers will keep the plants ruri-

^ ,The foreclosure of a ?74,098,142 mort-
?ra.se against the Chicago, JRoc.k- Island
and Pacific, railroad threw all of the

s Rock Island properties into the hands
of u receiver.' This action is taken to

.mean -that under receivership, 'all of
the complications of holdings compa-
nies, etc.. are wiped out. as the fore-
closure removes most, if not all, pf

-;the value back of the securities! of: i the
holdin.c companies. So far, the mort-
jTiXsro holders have secured only a little
over XO per cent of their total claim,
and through equity proceedings It Is
sousrht to sret other assets of the Rock
Island system. The present suit Is

, against the . corporation inco-rporat.ed
,!n Iowa; the company qf the same
name of New Jersey Incorporation will
probably t>e wiped out .through the
action. '

The starting of reorganization of
' the Missouri Pacific system aoid the

.-•effort's of a\big- banking cltaue to ob-
tain control, of the road through pur-
chases of the stock has brought about
a sensational advance !n the shares
during the last we,ek: The Gould fam-
ily now hojds less than 1, per cent ovf

•the'-common stpc^k of the "Missouri Pa-
cifiif. according, to official reports of
shareholdings, although not ( many
months ago the family was In control
of the stock. A contest for control
of the board of directors of the road
Is ^expected at tho annual meeting in
March. The -present plans of those

reorganization <rf ti* — •

isetmenem ateei win not. DB pu t u n m - •- = — > — • " • — LL, ', \ — ~
dividend basis for three years, -even-December, Was greetedrv.by Wall-..street
" ^ • -_• - ! . ,-.!:.,„. W(th an outburst of- enthusiasm; , Thf

credit fo"r- December, aloh'e -would..-.take
care, of -.1,500,000 sh'ariSs , ofr American
railroad and industrial Btockr around
the present average price, i f -Europe
wanted to sell. It appears quite evi-
dent now, however, that only a few
short weeks ago many| people were as
far afield in estimating Europe's desire
to sell vus back our stocks as they were
in" figuring how the business of the
whole country was to be ruined, 'hope-
lessly, by the war.

IVo Kced ior Moire Gold.
Ordinarily, -we would im-port gold to

cancel the foreign credits of the past
four months. Under existing condi-

,
though present, earnings are^providing
a big surplus fund. v

Stendj-'But Slotv Improvement.
From every source reports of busi-

ness, trade, foreign commercial and
laibor conditions denotes a steady,
though slow improvement has taken
'Place since the first of the year. The
trade balance of the United States i in
Becenrben was nearly $132,000,000, and
so far in January a. higher rate for the
month in excess of exports over .im-
ports has been established. There are
huge orders for more arid nipre goods
and products received all of the time,
and it is expected that the, trade bal-
ance will soon be running at the rate
of $150,000,000 or even up to $200,-
000,000 a .month if ships are available

the country to start it siow

to carry the goods and products. This i tions, however, we will take .none of
heavy business-for foreign account has . the yellow metal from Europe. In the
already brought enough money into nrst,place, partly because of trade re-«i»icu.u.y MIuu t , e.. j_ . ,— action and fpartly because,of the new

federa). reserve system, ;the 'banks of
the country have the largest cash sur-
plus on record. With call'loatisv.down
to 1% per cent, and sixty-day money
worth only 2% per cent, certainly We
have no need in this country for more
gold. That Is one" of the two reasons
why we are not drawing in the usual
way against our foreign credit; the
other reason Is that any effort on our
part to import gold at this time would
be considered by England'- or France
as a decidedly unfriendly act. With
England's battleships 'patrolling the
seas, it would be impossible to take
gold from Germany.
\ It isn't to be supposed for an instant
that our foreign trade balance is do-
Ing us no good. What is happening! is
that we are extending credit to other
countries on a scale never before
known. A few days ago we gave 'Rus-
sia credit for '$25,000.000.; shortly be-
fore that we gave 510,000,000 credit to
Holland; France is down on our booka
for $100,000,000; Canada and the Scan-
dinavian countries have had several
loans. Money- has also been advanced
privately to Germany.

Having Oooil Influence"
Most of those credits have beenjfused

to buy "Wheat, flour, meat, shoes,-"blan-
kets-, mules, harness, etc. By the sale
of - ' such .merchandise abroad, we are
turning our foreign credits over and
over for the benefit of the 'country as

process of circulation in wider and
wider rings which alone has been re-
sponsible for considerable of the recent
improvement In general sentiment.

Dozens of manufacturers are .making
loans of one kind or another in prepa-
ration for greater actiyity in the next
few months" than they have seen for
Several years, according to banking au-
thorities. If the, expectations of those
who see a trade, revival In domestic
business 'before' the end of this year
come true, unemployment will be at a
Very low ebb before long. The1 con-
certed action of experts throughout
the country and the first results of nu-
merous investigations and inquiries re-
garding conditions i'n some quarters has
started moving towards wherte work-
men are needed: However,, as a."whole,
thefoetter feeling In capital and bank-
Ing circles has not as yet had much
influence on idle labor.

Strength ot Copper. \
The copper metal market has gained

further strength,, with sales of-'copper
at 14 cents a pound in large lots dur-
ing the past -week, and -with many of
the leading mining and producing inter-
ests iso encouraged over <,the outlook,
that they will raise their rate of output
of copper at once. The industry In re-
cent months has been operating at a
rate by which about half of the total
supplv vof copper normally produced
has'been torough,t ou't. Surplus stocks
of metal have Deeit cut into sharply
during the last three months.

The steel trade is experiencing aslit-
tle quieter period of 'buying as a result
of the fact that for several weeks there
waa a rush to place" orders, but, steel1;
company heads, expect, a further.\heavy
buying movement for -some1"-time after
the present lull passes. /Steel mills are
operating ai; more than 50 per ce.nt,of
full ca-pacity, on the average, whereas
six or seven weeks -ago the rate drop-
ped as Tow as 30 per cent, V>r but lltye
above It. Exports o^ • steel are on, a
Tislng scale, amd further heayy dema.nd
from abroad Is expected to develop Vs
a result of the shortage of skilled la-
bor in foreign steel plants.

Cotton and.,:"Wheat.
Cotton prices advanced sharply in

several ^sessions of. the lexcha'nge here,
mostly as a! result of heavy trade and
export' buying, and also because of the
belief that the surplus carry-over from
the present record «rop will be much
smaller than had. been hitherto "ex-
pected. Another factor in the advance
Was that southern cotton growers- were
less active on the selling sid\e than*,
they have 'been in the Neiv York
ket for several weeks.

The tone of the wheat market ..was1,
strong during the last few days, as the
earlier fear that exports would "be
s.topped waJs dispelled for the time, al-
though the possibility of such action by
congress is still considered likely 'by
bears on wheat. Foreign buying" of
wheat stopped for a day or two, 'but it
returned, in force early this week,-and
there are few authorities on the grain
who care to predict that foreign de-
mand will abate while there is a bushel
of wheat available for ^export. Corn
followed .wheat as a whole, reflecting
Its declines to a greater ^degree than
its ^advances. .

WEEK WITH STOCKS WHEAT WAS
AN ACTIVE ONE AT

Market Opened at Advance, j Transactions Larger Than ^B.ears Started Peace Ru-
But'Bearish View of Cen-.j Any Week Since,1 the War; mOrs, But They ^ Were
siis Report and Realizing | Began^JSaturdajr, Was. a-i Given No Credence—Corn
Caused Break.j\ \?" ' ~''""'""' "'"" "
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9.22
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8.56
8.80
Di08
9.2?
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'8.69
8. 85

1 9.13

IjUt
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.8.37
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9.14,
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'N-ew York,!January 23.—Business -to- ohlo'-ie-V. lann.rv *i Rpari^li at-riav nrt thA '-a+fifir • *>-v<r.hancy^. -«rn^ rt*m- *~Jiicago, January ao.—jtsean&ii. .»i.-uay; on, .tne ;.-s-u>ck »excnange- was .reia *«Tr>nt« t>, nt in»^ -noa^a t-iiir «*a *.-» ATIN-'ti\ralv ^*iii aTi^ tito mf\v**mi*nt more t *-«mjJLB no -utilize peace L«LIK as it» J**A»
•; AarfoW^ha^ rec^ntl™^XnT^rend o?i t?la an-d Hungary failed, today to cau?S

ahd Oats Up.

Briceg .was. clow:waw^d fVbm; the outfeet m°™ than a temporary turning back jn
midatfon -combined with^ an "Pward march of theVprice ofwheat,
?U-.^r?h*- £?er dealUiss Quotations closed strong at.an advancei on further, liqui

• I (Bear pressure-. '-In' the later dealings 1
the list' made partial recovery -uhde.rl
the leadof Reading, which scored a net
gain, of almost a.-point.- . . . .

London .presented the same low, level
'for American' stocks:," 'Baltimore and
Ohio being the only exception, with ai

Ic above last night. Corn--
to ,,-„., withup. oats ith

New York Stocks.

, Closed barely steady. " • • ' , . , j

New' York, January 23.—An" opening
advance was followed by 'very, sharp-
break.'in cotton-'today, under a con-::
tinuation of general realizing or liqui-.
elation, with the close easy, at a-net
decline, of 11-to 18 point*. -,

After the past two, or three days of
relative weakness and yesterday's
sharp break in the local market, Liver-
pool showed a strength this morning
whioh was evidently a great surprise
to local traders and flrs-t prices here
were from i) to 13 points net higher^.
Private cables attributed the advance
abroad to a better Manchester busi-
ness and buying orders front vtne con-
ttinent, while they also stated that there
was no chance 'that cotton would be
declared contraband.

The effect of the cables on local sen-
timent was modified, however, by a
bearish vlew'^ of the census returns,
which showe'd a record-breaking gin-
ning, both for the last period anfl for
the total to January 16, and also by
the comparatively small spinners' tak-
ings of American''cotton for the week,
yesterday's predictions of a diminish-
ing export demand and 'of increased
southern offerings were renewed, and
the market soon became very weak
and unsettled. .

.At first there seemed to be little «„,,,,
pressure aside from liquidation and ^mer can Bnurr. V j^
favorkble accounts from the dry goods 1 Amef'Tt? & ? e i ' i l l
sales, including the large sales report- Am' iel" " - - -
«d by B'ail Riverifor the week, as-well
as the firm cables, restricted'offerings
from reactionists, but the selling be-
came more general' and aggressive as
prices worked lower, and closing flg- - — „; — ~, ,e •-
ures were at the low point of the day. Central Leather. . . 36 36 36July contracts sold at 8.90 or 23 joints Chesapeake & Ohio. 45^ «<?. 4.,%
belo'w the lush, level 'of the morninigr. j %"{:; M"' " "^ •,»,$ . 22W 22% 25®.
and nearly $2- per 'bale below the high.i General' Electric .' i l 4 4 % 144V- 144% 145%
rercord of the week. The census ftgujes I Great North'n pfd. .117 116v] 116%
were considered more nearly in line Illinois Central. '.. 109
with the government's crop estimate;
than suggested by -previous returns."
since the middle 'of November, and':
checked the tendency toward reduced1

views of the crop. (
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands

a gain of % & 'A to %, and provisions
unchanged to 5c lower.
( Although wheat for a Ottrlef time
seemed headed straight down hill. It

tfllKhf ealrr There ''War'e 7 indications rallied vigorously when traders became
of more-European sealing- In tihs fear- convinced that the peace rumors had no
ket, cWefly of the less active railroads i basis. It seemed clear that farmers
ana some Industrials and metal shares, j were not letting go of their reserves
The latter'agairf'taHea-to' make favora-i and that the Argentine supply was not
ble-respohse to'the higher price asked! coming forward in a way that would
f'ni- iin« i-ai»r r^rnrtnnt ^ meet American demands,for the raw product., . mate. | Corn was chiefly governed by wheat.

•*>' the! BxpoVters took 300,000 'bushels.
Oats shared the firmness of • other

grain .
Selling by paclcers overcame the ad-

vance that provisions made because of
higher hog prices.

• Chicago Quotations.
Pollowlne wefce auotations .00 th* Chicago

Board of Trade today:
Prev.

Articles. Open. HIED. Low.. Close. Closo.
WHEAT—

•week,-as-a' whole,1 was memorable for
its- greater activity. Safes of stocks in
•that brief period approximated 1,800,000
.shares, (while bond transactions on the
ex!chang« were close to ,$30,000,000.-
From", all trustworthy accounts, private
sales of lifted and. unlisted bonds ,-were
-far in excess of the latter figure.

Trade, reports issued by the mercan-,
tile agencies denoted- Improved condi-
tions, but .confidence in the future,\ it
was added, seems to develop more rap-
idly than real,activity.

The bank statement more .than bore
out optimistic forecasts, showing an.j
actual cash gain in combined reserves
of almost ?14,000,000. with an increase
in net demand deposits of $38,005,000
under a reserve increase of slightly
more than ?7.00Q,000. The loan expan-
sion ,of almost $15,000,000 was ascribed
to the more active markets for securi-
ties, together with, some syndicate -pay-
ments.!

Aroel. Copper

Prer.
High. Low. Close. Clbae.

Am;-.Agricultural. . 50%..
A .«. /-Inn ?QTn

. .
57% 56%

'
Am. Can 29%
Am. Car & Pbund. 47

2»'A
47

57
6014
29*
47.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting
American Snuff.

Am*. Tobacco

83

106
148
106

56'A
61-ti
30,,
4714
46
63

148
106V4

120% WOfe 120%
.230 229% 230 231

95%Atcnison , . v . • • sova
Atlantic Coast Line. . : ..
Baltimore & Ohio^ 73%
Bethlehem Steel . . 49%

95%

73
48^4

95 'A 96%
lOG.Vi 107
73 'A 73%
48% 49Vi

Canadian Pacific ..166% 155 165% 166%

117

8.&5. No sales.-

lnter:-Met. pff l .
Kan. City Southern.
Lehigh Valley

61
23%

.
Louisville & Nashv

.138

i. Liggett & Myers
'Lorlllard Co.. . .
Mo., Ka4 & Texas. 11%

;178

DRY GOODS MORE ACTIVE
THAN FOR MANY WEEKS

New York, January 23.—Trade in cotton
goods has been broader . a.nd more active
this week than for many months past.
Jobbers, printers, converters and manufac-
turers have been buying for Immediate and''
future needs and prices have steadily, grown
firmer. Several cloth contracts have been
mlade for deliveries runn4ng to the end' of
the year and a great . many were entered
calling for deliveries to ' the end^ of the
cotton year. Staple-' prints are • quarter
cent a yard ''higher and several wide print
cloths are up" a full „ %c a yard from the
bottom of last year. S '

Napped goods for contract delivery. have
been bought liberally. Duck Is '• In better
demand for export than- for home 'trade.
Drills and sheetings are firmer and higher.
There has been more demand 'for fine, and
fancy cottons for spring aTi<? fall delivery.
Tickings1, and other heavy colored cottons
have been In better demand. -Bleached-Cot-
tons'are firm anf:! well sold, wide sheetings
.and . pillow tubing • being . in particularly
good condition.

There is a better call for wash fabrics
for spring and- Bummer. Quilts for spring
have aold much -better. Ori the whole the
market la showing a'healthier tone than at
any time since the European war began.
Pricos are still somewbat . Jrregular owing-
to the uncertainty -of- dy'estuffs supplied, but
they are less in favor of the buyers. Quota-
tions are as fojlo'ws:

Print cloths, 28-Inch. 64x«4s. 3 Td cents;.
64x60s. 2% cents: 38%-lnch, 64x64s. 4%
cents: brown sheetings, southern standards.
6^4 cents; denlma,1: 9-ounce, 12 V4 cents:

try
a. whole. That is What E. H. Gary
meant this week when he said: "There
are distinct signs of improvement.
Salesvin "many departments are slowly
but ^steadily increasing, and, this will
probably extend to others. The in-
crease Iri exports Is beginning to have
an influence .,u,pon' domestie -.business.
The .number dt travelers on trains, in
hotels, shops^and ether business' places
Is growing1 larger. The Inquiries for
products in many lines are becoming
more frequent. Sentiment in. -favor of
better times Is pronounced.

Wall street hag been greatly Inter-
ested in this wee-k's hearings before
the federal commission on industrial
relations. One well-known, : witness
expressed the belief;- that only 2 per
cent,, of the yaat sum of caipltal - in-
vested In' American 'industries was con-
trolled by minority shareholders
(which means the outside public), 2
per cent employees, & per cent by
salaried executive officials, 8 per cent
by directors, and 80 per cent by men in
twenty-story, office buildings, meaning
capitalists such aa Henry e.- Prick,
Nornjari. B. Ream, D. G. Reid, William
H. Moore, George F. Baker, J. Ogden
Armour, William Rockefeller. An-
other, dealing- at some length with an-
other- phase of the same subject, dis-
cussed the evils of twenty -story office
building control of railroads through
the use -of proxies. One of the main
subjects of the hearings -was the ef-
fects' of enormdusly wealthy founda-
tions such as the Rockefeller, Sage and
Carnegie funds, on, industrial .probr
lams.

The Gould 'Syste
"While the foregoing testimony was

being taken 'Wall street discovered
that the Gould interests had sold
practically all of their Missouri Pacific
stock, and tha-t plans' Were-under way
to eliminate tlie Gould management at
the anuual .meeting of directors to 'be
held March 9. In Its search for light
the federal commission on industrial
relations might profit by studying the
Missouri Pacific situation. \

> , When Jay Qould died in 1892, his
estate, valued .at »80,934,581, included
423,215,700 bonds o'f well-known j-ail-
roads, beside the following stocks,
value at $46,898,180: 20,500 Texas Pa-
cific shares; Wabash, 83,000 shares; St.
Louis Southwestern, -. 10.9&0 shares;
Union Pacific, 18,000 shares; Western
Union Telegraph, 229,000'shares; Man-
hattan Elevated, 115,03-p shares; Mis-
souri Pacific, 111.800 shares. At the
time of Jay Gould's death; all of those
properties w«re known as "Gould com-
panies.1; In the will, George J. Gould,
who ha'd "been carefully trained by his
father, waa given 'plenipotentiary, pow-
ers over not only his own private for-
tune but indirectly over the holdings
6-f thd estate in securities and cash.
The will directed that the -trusteed
stock representing control of the com-
panies-named above .should- be .voted
as a unit, and that'in case of disagree-
ment on any point the judgment of
-George J. Gould should be final. In
brief. Under our laws, which absolutely
prevent an estate from beign willed
bevohd -a, comparatively short period,
Jay Gould, with the help of the ablest
leeral talent obtainable, did what he
thought was best to keep intact the
Gould properties.

' George Gould ' !.«>««» Control.
Trained to the minute by his shrewdv -yj i-om.a, vi^rin 111.̂ ,, i>-vjt»uv,Tp, j,.̂  73 (JBULw , I • *. I «,**»*-« j" *•••*• • - _, . _

tickings, 8-ounce. 11^4 cents; standard I and able rflather; George J. Gould
prints, 41i cents; . staple ginghams. 6 Vi
cents; dress ginghams, »>£ cents.

Live Stock.
Chicago. January 3s.—Hogs—Receipts,

11:000; strong; bulk. J6-.76(S>7.00; light." JS.S5'
©7.2or mixed. ?8.60©7.10; heavy, "
J6.95: rough. $6.

, .
.B5: plgrs, J5.40@7.10.

Cattle—Receipts,- 300;' steady: native-
steers, • $5.50(g)9.2K; western," $5.00@7.60;
cows and heifers, 13.20<g>8.00; .calves, t-7,35

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; weak; shep. $575
B6.50; yearlings, J6.75@i7.6tf; lambs, 56.75
p8.50. 'V ' *
St. Lo'uls, January 23.—-Hogs—Receipts,

2.0*0; higher; pigs and lights, J6.00ffl7.05'-;
mixed an'il butchers, 56.90 @ 7.15; good heavy
$6.00®7.16. .

Cattle—rRecelpts, 100; steady; native beef
steers, $7.500.9.60; cows and heifers. 15.00,®
9.00; stockers and feeders. $5.25@7.26; Texas
and Indian steers. $«.75@7.S5; cows and
heifers, J4.00@S.OO; native calves, «L6.00@
11.00. - , .- •

Sheep—Receipts. 100; steady:' native mut-
tons, $4.75<g>»5.90; lambs. ,$g.25@8.5»; • year-
lings. 57.25 @ 7.50. • . • •

Kansas City. January U3.—Hogs—Receipts.
1.000; higher: bulk, $6.«5@6,75: heavy, ?«.70
£36.75: paokers . and butchers, \ t6,6&®&.75;
light, S6.65@6.80; pleav ?6.25@6.EO.

Cattle—Receipts, 200; steady; prime fed
steers. 58.60i2|9.00; dressed beef steers, $7.00
@8-50r southern steers, S5.75@7.50; cows,
S4 50<i?7.00; heifers, $6.25@S.75; .stockers and.
feeders, ' i6.00'<S>7.SO: bulls, - $5.25@6.75,;
calves/S6.50@10.50. • I ,

Sheep—Receipts, none; steady; l.ambs,
$S©S.40-_yearIlhes.

36.25(35.30,
. ,

w.Uwrs,

H.11U EUUia -««tfc"«rf.> >-•«>- - sj — — - . , — • . „ , j
ployed theleriormous fortune which fell
into his hands In "aading to the list of
Gould properties. First, young Gould
acquired control,of the Denver and Rio*
Grande, .which extends .the Missouri

^'Ic-w-lth Us gfult outlet to Salt Lake,
after building the Western Pa-

uiuu irorri Salt Lake to the Pacific
coast, he 'cnme east'- and bought;, the
Wheeling and Lake Erie and the West-
ern' Maryland Ao connect the Wabash,
which-was the-eastern ,:outlet of the
Missouri Pacific, with the Atlantic sea-
board That gavie him a system of
over 17,000, the largest in the country,
arid the first to actually extend from
coast to coast. Then things 'began to
happen. As an outgrowth of the flght
with " the Pennsylvania -to get Into
Pittsburg. the Gould estate lost control
of Western Union. Manhattan Ele-
vated was the next rich Gould prize to
wander "off: 'Then E. H. Harriman, who
had already secured control of. the;
Union .Pacific-Southern Pacific sys-j
tern began., to flght Gould < for, having
built the Western Pacific.! The final
result1 was receivership for the Wabash,
the "Wheeling and Lake Erie, the West-
ern- Maryland., the. Wabash-Pittatourg
Terminal company and several other i
Gould companies. . ' . . j

With all of his careful training, his
great wealth and the' unusual powers,
inherited. - through his ^father's will, i
George J. Gould -has lost control of
the last, of the many Gould companies.
If that Is true, and the facts can "be
obtained in Wall street inside of a Half

:51 51 51%
23% 23'£ 2'4>Vi

137 %•• 138 137%
120 121

.... 220. i, 220
178 178 178

,. 1114 11% 111*
Missouri Pacific. .. 12V4 11% 11% 1214
Mex. Petroleum ... 63% 62% 6314' 63%

New Orleans. January 23—After, a Uew
y. .̂ H0 !̂! H* ' l\% gf* lit

short-lived advance, soon after the I Norfolk & Western..102% 103V. 102% 102%
opening: today, the cotton, market fell Northern Pacific ...105% 106M.. 105% 10^14
off and continued to sag until the Pennsylvania . u .107% 107^4 107% 107H
close, when it was 9 to 12 points under1 Reading- . . . I .153% 151% 152% 151%
yesterday's last prices'. Trading was Rep. Iron & Steel.. 2114 f -

In fic-n Orleans.

active on the opening, and prices went
8 tip 11 points over yesterday's close,
but the upward movement was follow-
ed by a quick break."

'Liverpool's' firmness i caused
initial rise, while liquidation of long; do pfd
cotton and fresh short selling, based! siosa-Shef. s. & I..
on the larger amount of cotton ginned Southern Pacific,
up to the middle of the month, (caused Southern Railway

do . p fd . . . .
Rock Island Co. .

do. pfd. . . .
St. L. & San Fran.

t. I 2d pfd . . . . .tne I Seaboard Air Line

77%

3 %
14

. 154
3

14%
39 I
*>7 Z'.

May
July. . .

, COBN —
May . ,> .
July . . ,,

OATS— V

May . . .
July.

.1.431JM.44V4 1.42% 1.44% 1.43%

.1.23 1.26'A 1.24% 1.26H 1.25%

79V4
80%

78%
79%

66%
. ..

FORK—
'Ja'n

66% 5614 56%
64% 63% 54%

oa.n . . . .18.15' 18.26 18.15 18.17
May . .\ .19.00 19.00 18.85 18.92
July . .

LARD—
Jan .' .1, ,
May . .
Juiy . . • ,
* RIBS-—
Jan . . ..- .
May .
July.

.10.90 10.92
.11.02

19.25 19.16 19.17

..... 10.67
10.82 10.87
10.97.

79% '79%
80% - 79%

66%
54
I;

18.26
18.92

.10.32 10.35

.10^52 10.62

11.02

9)90
10.30

10.72

10.32
10.47 10.52 10.62

Receipt! in Chlcmgo.
Articles

Wheat, oar«
Corn,' cars'" ..
OatH, cars..
Hogs, head ..

Estimated
Today. Monday.

80
480
200

92 ,
583
248

. .11,000

Primary Movement.
.Wheat—Receipts 768,000 versus 708,000

last year. Shipments 632,000 versus 352^000
1'a.st year.

Corn—Receipts 1,796.000 versus 940.000, . .
la'st year. Shipments 1,434,000 versus 616 -
000 last year. , .•

RESERyE DEPOSITS
INCREASE $7,000,000

Washington, - .January 23.—Reserve depos-
its of the twelve federal, reserve banks In-
Creased about seven million dollar* up to the
close of business January 22, according to
.the weekly condition statement out today: •

Gold coin and certificates, $£39,662.000."
Legal tender notes, silver certificates amd

subsidiary coin, $15,747,000. • ''
Total, J25S.409.000. V,
Hills discounted and loans:
Maturities within 30 days. '$8,833,000.
Maturities wi th in 60 days. $4,089,000.
Other. S-M 10,000.
Total, $13,062.000.
Investments, 510.434,000.
Due from federal reserve, banks: Items in

transit. ?9,X42,000. \ '
All other sources. $13.491.000. . /
Total resources, 5304,538.000.

, • . Liabilities. '
Capital paid in. $18,432,000.
Reserve deposits. $284,193,000.
federal reserve notes in circulation (»•*

amount). 51.9lS.000. ' I
Total liabilities, $304,638.000. ' ' •
Gold reserve against Uiet liabilities, SS.5

per cent. '
Cash reserve against net liabilities. 93.S

per cent. . , .
Cash ! reserve against liabilities, after set-

tins aside 40 per cent gold reserve against
net amount of federal reserve notes In .cir-
culation. 93.4 per cent. v

Clearing House Banks. v
Statement of tlte actual condition of clear-

ing: house banks and trust companies for
the \veek shuwa they hold $143.022,790 re-
serve In excess of legal requirements. That
is an Increase ot $7.061,780 over last -week.

Actual condition: ,
Loans, etc., $2,212,213,000: Increase, $14.- v

805,000. . - .
Reserve In own vaults, $3t!0,62(5.000 <o(

which 3282,166^000 Is specie); Increase. $9.-
034,000.
^ Reserve In federal reserve bank. $113,039,-
000: Increase, $4,936,000. * •

Reserve In other depositaries. $31,703,004;
Increase, $6.000. v

Net demand deposits. $2,038.038,000; In-
crease, i $3S.775,000. - ,

*• Not 'time deposits. $88,926.000; decrease.
$327.000. >• ' ' .

Clrcul.itlon, $42.H41'.000; decrease, $404,000.
Aggregate reserve, $605.368,000. - \
Kxcess reserve, $143,022,790; increase,.

$7.051,730. ' •
Summary of state banks and trust cbm-

panles in Greater New York not included
In clearing house statement:

Loans, etc.. §556,201.200; decrease, $28,700.
Specie. VS4S.342.700: increase. $125,800.
Legal tenders, -510,891,800; decrease. $349,-

600. . . '
Total deposits, ,$660J162,900; increase, $6,-

SG0.200. ' \ ' ' l , ' *•
Banks' cash reserve In vault, $10,971,800. , „
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault,

$43,.26S,100.
I ' Analysis of Statement.

"Washington, January 23.—In its analysis
of the statement the reserve board says: ' . -

"Almost 84 per cent of the paper held by
the reserve banks matures within'sixty days
and over 50 per cent within thirty days.
An Increase of 1.3 millions of the amount
invested in public securties Is showi^. ITnited
States 2 per cent and 3 per cent bonds are
held by two banks) and short term munici-
pal securities by-n ix Institutions.- \

"The, amount of national bank notes' held v
shows a decrease since last week of $562.000.
Net deposits increased ubout seven .million
dollars, New York, Chicago and St. Loula

>6lHlng the largest gain's" for the week.
'It is expected that as a result of the

lower discourf-t rates authorised- for the At-
lanta, Chlcag-o and San -EYanrisco reserve
banks, discount operations, particularly In
the southern district,' will assume somewhat
larger proportions." '

v • JGrain.
Chicago, January 23i—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 red, $1.42%@'1.44%;'No. 2 hard, $1\.42%@>

' Rye', No. 3. $1.41. >.' - V ' (' V

Barley, 73<3>"81.
, Timothy, $6.00<g>7.50.

Clover, $12.50@1B.OO.
• St. -Louis, January 23.—Cash:

WHEAT—
No. 2 red .. .
No. 2 hard . ,

CORN—
No) 2 . . . .
No. 2 -white .

OATS—.
No. 2 . . . .
No. 2 white

Close.
142%
144

76
77

64%@56H
. 66%

Prev. Close.
142 @ 143 Mi
144 ©146

76
77

65
EC.

Kansas City, January 19.—Cash: Wheat.
No. a hard,. $1.38®1.39; No. 2 red, 11.39%
@1.40.

Corn. No.. 2 mixed, 74®74^; No. 2 white,77%@77%. • » • " • • •-
Oats, No. 2 white, 54; No. 3 mixed, 62@B3.

,
the break. For a short week-end ses-
sion a large volume of 'business was
done.

Private English advices ascribed the
advance in Liverpool partly to manip-
ulation and partly to better reports
from Manchester.

The (Jensua figures, showing about
400,OJ)0 bales more*' ginned to January
10, tham In the big crop year of 1911,
revived talk of a record -crop and this
talk appeared to have a marked effect
in quickening liquidation of long 'cot-
ton.

•Spot cotton quiet; sales on the 'spot
,5 balesr to arrive, none; good ordinary
6 3-8; strict good ordinary 6 7-8; low
middling 7 3-8; stric't low middling
7 3-4; middling 8 1-8; strict middling-
83-8; good middling 8 3-4; strict good
middling 9 1-8. ' .

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta, January 28,—Cgtton, steady; mid-
dling. 8 7-16.v ,

New York., middling,. 8.65; receipts, 34;
stock, 108,800.'
.. New Orleans, middling, 814; receipts, 14,-

190; sales, 6; stock, 882,645.
^Galveston, middling, 8%; receipts, 21,978;

exports, 24,050; Bales, 1,649; stock, (72,248.
Mobile, middling, 8; receipts, 3,355; stock,

60.808.
Savannah, middling, 8; -receipts, 11,838;

exports, 16.384; sales, 1,676; stock, 324,248.
'Charleston, middling. 8; 'receipts, 2,647;

stock, 151.638. ^ i
^ Wilmington, middling, 8; receipts " 1,684;.

stock. 65,674. ' v

Norfolk, middling, 816 ; receipts, 4,119; ex-
ports, 6,253; sales, 1,025; stock, 66,000.

"Baltimore, middling, 814; stock, 2,721. •
Boston, middling, \ 8.70; receipts; 210; ex-

ports. 56; stock, 9,200.
Philadelphia, middling. 8.80; stock, 2,425. '
Minor ports,, exports, 22,163; stock;'176,300.
Totals for day, receipts, .67,343; exports,

68,886; sales, 4,365; stock. 1,910,822.
Totals for season, receipts, 6,062,341; ex-

ports. 3,427,630.

Interior Movement..
Houston, middling, 8 5-10 ; -receipts, 18,305;

shipments, 20,137; sales. 2,023; stock, 212,-
034. • . ^

Memp'hls, middling, 8; receipts, 2,998; ship-
ments, 3.5XJ; sales, 2,000; stock. 254,279 v

Augusta, middling. 8 8-16; receipts, 2,864;
shipments, 2.884; sales, 2,632: stock. 151,658.

St. Louis, middling, 7% ; receipts, 1,027;
shipments. T9S;; stock, 39,712.

Cincinnati, receipts, 1,332; shipments,
1,438; stock, • 10,142.

Little Rock, middling, 7T4; receipt*. 1,747:
shipments, 671; stock, «4,741. v

Total for day. receipts. 28.26S; shipments,
28.981: saJes, 6,655; stock, 781,986.

Comparative. Port 'Receipts.
Following were net receipts, at United

States ports on Saturday, January 23, com-
ared with those on the corresponding day

^last year:

New Orleans .
Qalveston .. ...
Mobile.
Savannah .'.
Charleston . . ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk. . , . .
Baltimore . .' ..
New York . . •
Boston
BrimaWick
Newport News
Texas City ..
Various . . . i .'

191B.
. 14.190
..21,978
. . -3,355.
. !11,838
A 2,647
. . 1,684
... 4,119

'.'. " 'si
... 210

7.288

1914.
10.923

9,510
1,194
5,000
u 165

897
1,429
2,093

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co
Texas &. Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
'U. S. Steel . . -:

do. pfd . . \. '••
Utah Copper . . .
V a.-Carolina Ch^m..
Western "Union

-87%
18

'62
31%

52% '
. ;_^
54%

26 ..
80% 86% 86%
17% 18 1T%
61%. 62 61%
SI. 31% 31%i
.-. . . 180 183%
. ; . . 13% 13%

120% 121 121%
51% 61% 621i
.... 108% 108%
53% 54% 54

20%' 21

i PRpFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

-: 98 >4
... '98%

. .10.1

. .. . ._ . . . 62%~ 62% 62% 63%
Totfll sales for the day 133.200 shares.

New York Bonds.
\TJ. S. 2s registered

do. cotfpon .. . . ** .
U. S. 3s registered ...

- do. coupon . •
U. S. 4s registered 109%

do. coupon .. .. .;' ., .. .. .-. ,. ...110
Panama 3s coupon ... ...... .
American- Agricultural 5s '.. '.
American Cotton Oil (5s . .
AJnerlcan T51. & Tel. cv. 4%s
American Tobacco 6s
Atchlson gen. 4s ,
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s.. .
Baltimore <Sv Ohio cv. 4 % s . . ..
Central of Georgia Bs . . .'. .
Central Leather 5s. . ...'
Chesapeake &• Ohio cv. 4%s . . ..
Chicago, B. & Quincy Joint 4s, .

..101

.. 92%
. .. 99
-.121
.". 95%

New. York, January 23.—^(Special.)*-^-Al-
though the Liverpool market showed a-ibet-

,ter tone today, liquidation here act i n ' im-
mediately the market opened and, the de-
mand being much reduced in volume, prices

.
Country Produce.

.New York, January 23. — Butter firm, un-
changed; receipts. K.146. . \

Cheese strong: receipts, 1.783; state; whole
ilk, fresh, special* 15Mt-!gil5?i ; do. aver-

\
milk,
age fancy, - . /• *

Eggs firmer; receipts, 4,268 'cases; fresh
gathered, extra fine. 39; extra firsts, 37%@
38; firsts, 36®3-7; .seconds, 34@86%.

Dressed poultry Quiet, unchanged-. - •
Chicago, January 25.—Butter higher;

creamery. 23 to 30 ©30%.
' Eggs higher: receipts, 2,838 cases; at

mark.- cases, included; 25(3)32; ordinary firsts,-
SO © 31; * firsts, 32(5)32%, \

Potatoes unchanged ; • receipts, 18 cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
Kansas City, January 23.—Butter, eggs

and poultry unchanged. '
Elgin. Ill-, January 23.—Butter, 80%.
St. ," Louis. January 23.—Poultry un-

changed. " ' , • „ „ , ,llutter. creamery, 30%. •- , . v
EKGS. 30%. -

, Sugar; •
Now .(York; Jan-uary 23. — Sugar .futures

were steady. with opening bids 1 point
lower to 4 points higher »n scattered cover-
ing prompted by spot firmness. The . mar-
ket waa steady all tu.e first hour and prices
held around the opening leveT on sales of
450 tons. Opening February.. 2.9S;.
May, 3.13; June. 3.17: J-U1V, S.28.

Futures closed steady." ' 3 'to' ' 6' 'points
hlg'lier. February, 2 ^ 9 9 : May, 3. 1G; June,

"declined to. a moderate extent_ In the 3.22: July, 3.30; September; 3.39. " Sales,
B50 tons.

Raw sugar f i rm; centrifugal. 3.98O4.01;
molasses, 3.21 ©3.24. Refined steady.

of 9 cents for May. The south
•is willing t'o sell freely, and as a result of
this- the. tone of the market has become
easy f or s, the time "being. General buying
early in, the week was on a large scale and
it Is only to be expected thai the demand
will be less urgent for awhile-, unless some-
thing new develops to stimulate It to' fresh

(activity. ' JAY, BOND & CO.

New' York, January 23.—(Special.)—The
market opened some 10 points higher than
the close. Private cables reported the ad- j
vance abroad due -to buying from, the con- (
tlnent and a better business til Manches^
ter. The. glnners'1 report waa rather hea\vler
tha-h expected and as local' sentiment has

I Provisions.
Chicago, January -23.—CashS
Pork, $16:87018.32.
Lard, $10.07.
Ribs, ?9.25<3>JO,12.

Rice.
inn' Hon-
r gra'des

New\ Orleans, January 23.—^C.Ien
„,.„ ....... —v^™ -.— -» .«™. — ..»= duras rice was strong and the othe

• Z!>v* again becdme distinctly bearish, prices sold : active today with quotations unchanged.
' I?at ' °« rather easily, being barely steady at Receipts: Rough, 2.433; mlllers'J 2.346 Sales:
"ifl 'S tne loweHt Juat before, the close. , Thlsv re- '1 ,894 pocknts clean Honduras at 2%(3>6H.
'go"! i actl0,11. has "long been due,_ and with 'the j

,
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4 % s . .

7S
96%
97%

bearish feeling of our traders may easily
proceed further. The V underlying . condl- |
tions, however, remain unchaje-ecl and ' on |

further recension we expect' to find \._ i

N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s.
Norfolk & Western cv. 414s, bid .. ..102
Northern Pacific 43 92?
Pennsylvania cv. S',48 (1915) '. 99-f
Reading gen. 4s. . > . . .-.[., 94 (
Republic Iron & Steel 6s (1940) .... 92»
St. Louis & San Francisco ret. X4a, bid. 68
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ....
Southern Bell Telephone SB. ;-
Southern Pacific cv. 4s..
Southern Railway Ba .. ..

do. gren. 4s .. ., ., ..
Texas Company ov. 63 ' ..
Texas & Pacific let. bid
Union Pacific 4s .
U.VS. Steel Bs..
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s. bid

98.
8314

.. 67
99 ft
86 %
97.

102\
93%

cottonv acreage. We append the following. |
i published yesterday at "Washington: . i
1 "Oats -were .planted in cotton states last
i fall on nearly two million more acres .than I
' in the previous fall. The Increase In wheat ,

acreage was almost as great. The Increase
in the acreage sown to fall wheat and oats
in the cotton states amounts to about 3,700,- i
000 acres,, or over 10 #er cent of the acreage
planted to 'cotton IsjBt year."

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

Metals.
New York, January 23.—Copper

electrolytic, »14.37@14.SO; casting. $J4.

F1MAMOIH3 PROMOTION
' ]$onlt«r«. Brokers: Lawyers. Corporation*
nnd InclivJdualn ncftltlnti cnpltftl for laritc or
•mull Bolnc and prospective Induotrlal. .niblin
Itlllty. Mining and other 'onf«rpriarH, or If
planning consolIdntloiiH or roorsajilzatlnna, nro
Invited to avail thempolves of our Financial
luh'lsory scn'icen. Our work Is of concrete
nature, furnishing'complete nnd practical de-
tail working plnns. hnpod upon' yoa.r*i of ex-.
perlcuco in-all lira riches of financing, broker-
age ttnd promotion. . • \

Will alno onndunt for' you negotlatlona with
flnnnrdol nnd brokcrnge house* In £o«e propo-
sitions «unmlftt.wt to us arc of cufflclont maff-

, nltudo and merit and otherwise meet r«dUlre-\
mentp.

ADDRESS US WITH FULL DETAILS

THE FULTON UNDERWRITING CO.
29 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

High grade representative wan f erf fit every
locality. Write with rtfe/enc*5.

Financial.
New York, January 23.—Mercantile pa-

per. 3% ©4. , •
Sterling exchange firm: sixty day bllin,

|4.82; for cables, $4.8485; for demand.

Bar stiver. 48%,. v
Mexican dollars, 37^4.
.Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds firm. \ i ^
London. January 23.—Bar-silver, 32 ll-16d

per ounce.
Money, 1 per oent. Discount rates: Short

bills, 1%®1% per cent; three months,' 1%®
D per cent.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week's sales. 37.000. "against 66,000 laat

year. American, 26,000, against CO,000 last
year. ' - . • •

For export. 2,400, ^against 4,000 last year.
Speculation, 2,300, against 7,300 last year.
Forwarded, 9,400, against 11,000 last year.
Total stock, I 916,000, against 1,073,000 last

year. American, 660,000, against 843,000.
Actual week's exports, 21,000, against

4.000. . .,
• Receipts for week. 98,000, against 200,000

..... last year. American. 73,000, against 182,000
• II j last year. ' - \ ,

1.095 Receipts since September 1, 1.6S1 000
4,084

i',144

Totals

Houston
Memphis
Augusta .
St. Louis.
Cincinnati .. -.
Little Rock . .

Totals

/

.. ; . . . . . -.67,343

Interior Movement.
- • 1916.

. . . . ;. .. ..18,305
.. 2.993

.-. '..'.. . . . . 2.884
.. .. ....1.027

1.322

47,984

1914.
12,168

3.084
1.142
2,412
1,214

-~ 1,314

. .28,268- 21,334

Estimated Kocelpts Monday.
Galveston, 16,000 'to 17,000, against 161-,

360 laat year.
New Orleans, 15,000

7,068 last, year.

. •
to 17,000,. against

Liverpool Cotton. v
Liverpool, January 23.1-;-Cott6n spot

steady: good middling, 5.40; middling. 6.08;
low middling. 4.61: sales, 6,000; speculation
and export. 800; receipts, 21,446. ~
closed firm.
May-June. . . -.
July-August ... \.
October-November
January-February

Futures
Prev.

, , , ,
against 2.615.000 last year. American, 1,224,-
000,- against 2,031,000 last year. • v •
\ Stocks afloat. 438.000. against 349,000 last
year. American, i3G4,000, against 289,000
last year.

Coffee.

February
March.

Opening. Close. Close, j ^P^1'
. 4.81 4.9214 4;87 I , y ••
. 4.88 4.89 4.93% ! -I11?1*- •
. 4.89 S.09 5.04
. S.OS - 5.13 5.08 • i

New Tork. January 23.—There-was some
scattered trade and, Wall street selling In
the coffee market today.' attributed to realiz-
ing for over the week-end, and after open-
Ing 1 to 2 points lower, the market closed
at a net decline of 4 ,to 6 points, although
firm offer's from Brazil were unchanged -to
10 points higher, and there was an advance
In the local'spot• market. Sales of futures,
12,760. • - . • • - . . . .

Spot steady. Rio, Iso. -7, .8 cente; Santos,
No. 4, 10 cents. •

Rio, 75 rein higgler at 4)330. Santos., un-
changed. 'Kraaillan port receipts, 63.000:
Jundlahy, 87,000; Santos cleared 93,000 bags
for New, Tork yesterday. . A

Futures In New Tork ranged'as follows:
Opening. " Closing.

January .' " • : ' ! • • • 6.27@6.28
.. ..t . .6 .30 bid' C.32(3)6.33 Z

\CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Healey Building , ' ATLANTA

A.CDIT9 SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTSi .

EMPIRE BUILDING '• . ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Stmtt ot Tfeoroucklr Trained ••« Quime« Aeeouatuta. WhoM Exporl

Them to lUdka • Critical * Ammlrmlm of Boolu and Account*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
. . COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York .Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

86 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Order* nollclted for pnrchMe or nalc of cotton for future' delivery. Iilbenil '.
T advance* nude oil opot cotton for delivery. Correnpoudenct Invited.

B. C. COTURAN, Candler Building. Atlanta. ' / , . , \ .

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî
AT THE BEGINNING OF THIS NEW YEAR WE , .=
SOLIQIT YOUR BUSINESS AND CORRESPONDENCE £

TELEGRAPH US FOR OUR MARKET OPINION.
\ Stree Vemt>r of Thli Firm Will Partonally An»w»r Your W>f>

JOHNSTON, STORM & CO.

hour's talk, it does seem unnecessary,
to stay awake worrying aibout the evils i
of the Rockefeller Foundation, ab-1
sentee landlordism, "the proxy system,")
'twenty-story office building control,"

I October. . . .
i November, . .

.. 6.43,bid 6.42®6.43

.1 6.50'Dld 6.61@6.52

.. 6.64(316.65 6:61<8>6.62

.. 6.60 ofd 6.50@6.52
. .. 7.50@7.55l 7.51@7.52

-V .- 7.68<g!7.59
.."7.65@7.72 7.66@7.67
:. 7.70 bid 7.72@7.73

7.78@7.79

IVI

Dry Goods.
January 23.—Co

active" today.

IMEIW

E MEMBERS

OITY

N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE
N. Y. PRODUCE EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

cw^*it-j -o«-v» j wi.Lii-0 ULIIIUIIIK i~i*u 14 *jj. ) markets were active" today BrtC'
etc. How Gould happened; to lose out is neiettes were irregular. Prices „_ „ _
another story. It should be added, I wear will be named on Wednesday. Silk IS

to 'blame.
ed, I
ell I

ori goods { 2j
a on fian-
on men's I COTTON, COTTON SEEO OIL AND GRAIN f

however, that be has none 'but himself I goods were mor* active; .yarns steady but I
K. !«. B. jquiou l̂ lllllilllllllllTilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIlllIIIIIlii;

lEWSPAPERI STEWSPAPER!
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Number Bales Cotton Prior to
January 16 Placed at

14,907,942.

Enthusiasm Running High
i

All Along Proposed Route of
" Hoosierland-DMe" Highway

M'CONNELL TAKES
ACTIVE CHARGE OF

3PHONE CO. AFFAIRS

Washington, January 23.—A record cot-
ton crop for the 1914-15 season was indicat-
ed in the census bureau's report today,
showing 14,907,942 running bales had been
grinned prior to January 16. Ginnings from
Janaury 1 to 15 amounted to 460.149 bales,
and exceeded those of that period in any
previous year, ^hey also took the total eln-
nlngsj beyond any previous year, exceeding
the record production year of 1811 by almost
400.000 bales." I

Until the census bureau's final ginning re-
port Is Issued on March 20 the exact size of
the 1914 crop will not "be known, but \it is
believed it will bev larger than the 1911
record production—115.553.073 running bales.

It depends upon the quantity ginned from
January 16 to the end of the season, which
In 1911 amounted, to 1.037.274 bales, and
for the past flve years has averaged 485 596
bales. Should as much be ginned as in 1911,
this year's drop would be close to 16,000,000
bales.

The Ginning Report.
The ninth cotton ginning: report of the

season, compiled from reports of rensu* bu-
reau correspondents and agents throughout
the. cotton belt and Issued at 10 a. m. today,
announced that 14.907,942 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales, of the growth
of 1914 had been ginned prior to January 16.
This compared with 11,582.036 bales, or 97.1
per cent of the entire crop, ginned prior to
January 16 last year. 13.088,930 bales, or
97 0 per cent in 1912 and 14.515.T99 bales, or
83.3 per cent in 1911. The\ average quantity
of cotton ginned prior to January 16 inv the
past three years was 15,728,921 bales or 95.8
per cent of the crop.

Included in the glnnings were 5/942 round
bales, compared with 96,807 last year, 78,-
690 in 1912 and 97,654 In 191.

Sea island cotton Included numbered 79,-
484 bales, compared with 76.277 bales last
>ear 70.T58 in 1912 and 109,867 bales In
1911.

Ginnings prior to January 16, by states,
•with comparisons for the past three years
and the ^percentages of the entire crop ginned
in those states prior to that date In the
same sears, follow

Alabama.
Tear. Bales. I Pet
1914 1,676.081 *
1912 1.473,154 99.4
1912 1,307,736 985
1911 1,638,699 96.7

Arkansas.
Year. I Bales. Pet.
1914 946,681
I<3l3 967.(>87 9 3 2
3912 ' k. .. . 741.282 96.2

^1911 '. 797.597 87.S
.Florida.

'Year. Bales. Pet.
1914 . .. 88.113
1913 65,765 98 6

57.324 97.4
88,177 93.8

Georgia.
Bales Pet

. . . . 2 316.842
.. .. 2.314.101 98.6

.1.781 Jt2 . 98 2
88.177 93.3

Louisiana.
Bales Pet.

434.47''
4J0.384 9G.2

.V. 3I.9.07S 98 o
35,7,738 93.9

Mississippi.
Bales Pet

1.-U3.701
1.176 539 94.0

152.520 94.8
. . . 1,061.859 90 8

Xorth Carolina.
Bale* Pet.

858.830 . .
191S , 788.817 935
1912 875,49.! 96.6
1911 996.SSS \ 8S.-j

Oklahomu. ,
Tear. Bales Pet
3914 1.147,497 - • • • !
1913 8J5.061 9 7 9
1,912 965.752 \ 96.1 I
1911 91S5,56S 30.1 |

South Carolina. X I
Year. v Bales Pet.
1814 1.425.76S
19^3 1,362,774 96.5
191,! 1,192.574 97.4
1911 1.536,085 90.8

Tennessee. ^
Yfar. Bale

1912 ..
191J v .

Year.
1914 .
1913 ..
'1912 ..
1911 ..

Tear.
1914 ..
1913 ..
J912 ..
1911 ..

Year.
1914 ..
1913 ..
1912 . .
1911 ..

Year.

\

\ The "Hoosierland-toVDixie" highway
will not stop at Jacksonville, on its
southern end, as was at flrtit planned, but
will extend all the way to Miami, at
t»e extreme southern end of Florida,
according to} the announcement of "W.
S. Gilbreath, secretary of the Hoosler
Motor club, of Indianapolis, Ind.^ who
is the originator of the,highway idea.

>Ir.-Gilbreath has just returned from
a trip to Miami and other Florida
points. He declares that -the people of
Miami and Dade county are so Inter-"
esterf In the project,that it now seems
probable that the construction of the
first link of the highway will be out
of Miami toward Jacksonville.

The proposition of a bond is^ue for
constructing a flrst^class highway
across Dade county will shortly \be
placed before the people of/Dade for
vote, and S. A. Belcher, Dade commis-
sioner, declares that *• the issue will
have no trouble In passage.

Just above Dade county the people
of ^Madison county are equally as in-
teresfed and are also planning to build
a lin-k of the highway between Miami
and Jacksonville.

The citizens of Daytona, Palm Beach,
Ormond, Titusville and other points
along the route between Miami and St.
Augustine, have expressed themselves
as willing to ^co-operate heartily in
the plan. I

From St. Augustine to Jacksonville
a magnificent Brick highway is now
being constructed, and is already part-
ly completed.

Fcvr Strips Unaccounted For.
Th,is leaves but a very few strips,

and none of them so very long, be-
tween Jacksonville and Miami, which
are not accounted for in the highway
plan. There is small doubt that the
people living alcing these ^st^lps will
fall in with the plan in a short while.

Between Jacksonville and Valdosta,
of bad road. Both Jacksonville and
Valdosta, however, have agreed to lend
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alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacksa , -
chicken wheat, per busltel, $1.60.

Sucrene orse ee , . ; ucrene Dairy
feed, ?1.5B, alfalfa 'meal. 100-pound sacks,
SI 45, beet pulp, 100-pound sacks. $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.— Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-pound sacks, $2.05, fancy mill
feed. 75-pound sacks, $1.95 , P. W. mill feed.
75-pound sacks, $1.76, Georgia feed, 75-
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Winnings of sea Island cotton pllor to Jan-
uary 1 by stales, *>
leai. ' Floilda. Georgia. S. C
1314 33.203 41.214 S.OiJT
1913 . . J5,36h 4J.650 fc.*i6L
191.' . .. . i J l .S lb U.529 7.313
1911 . .. 39.J40 i 05.577 4.950

The next ginning report of the census bu-
reau w i l l be l&sued at 10 a. m., Saturday,
Saarch 20. and TV ill show the quantity of
cotton ginned throughout the ae'ason

ADAPTATIONS
FKUITS AND VEGETABLES.

<Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and prod-
uce Company.) _ i

Oranges, Indian ilver, box. ." <-$2.7a
Oranges. Florida, box ..\.. . .$1.75 ®3-00 j
'.Tangerines, box.. .. 52.50(^3.00
Cr.ipt fruit, bov $1 50@4 00 ,
Apples, barrel S3.00©3.50 ,
ADPI-9. Wox lll.65»2.00
Pineapples, crate > . . . .'il.75® 2.00 i
Lemons, new crop, box .. .. .. . .:;3.50JM.OO I
Lemons, old cro-p, box >2.60$P3.00
Grapes, malaga. keg $4.BqO6.00
Cranberries, cal.. 40-barrel .. .. \.-S7.00

, ,_ Vegetable*.
^vabbage. pouud -c
Turnips. Canadian, pound ..
Onions, red or yellow, sack..
Otiloiia, Spanish, crat» ..

> Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irlah. sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate $2.00® 2.50
Tomatoes, choice, crate 51.75
Ears' plant, fancy, erata T2.OOOi.GO
Beans, green, drum J2.2&O2-60
Squash, yellow crooked, drum . .J2.00ig2.2o
Peppers, large crata. crate
Celery, fancy, bunch .. ..
Lettuce, dozen., ..
Lettuce, \ drum .. .. .. .
Cauliflower, pound ..
Cucumbers, drum •- J2.50

-poun sacs, . , eorga ee , 75 -
pound sacks. ?1.70; gray shorts, 100-pound
&acks, $1.80; brown shorts. 100-pound sacks,
$166, germ meal. lOO^pound sacks, $1.70,
germ meal. 75-pound sacks. ?1 70; bran.
p. "W., 100-pound sacks, $145. bran, P wl,
75-pound sackH, $1.45. bran and shorts mix-
ed, 75-pound cotton, $1 50.

Salt — Salt brick (Med.), per case, $5.10;
salt Tjnck (plain), per case, $2.3B; salt. Red
Rock, per cwt-, $1 10 , salt. Ozone, per case,
30 packages, ¥1.00; salt, Chlppewa, 100-
pound sacks, 54c. salt. Chippewa, 50-pound
sacks, 32c; salt, Chippewa, 25-pound sacks,
20C, salt, V. P., 100-pound sacks, 52c; salt,
V. P.. 50-poVnd sacks, 31c; salt. V. P., 36-
pound sacks, 19c.

These prices are f. 6. b Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

HROCEBIBS.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Candy — Stick, 6%; mixed, 7: chocolate,
.12 'Ac.
1 Canned Goods — *>ork and . beans. IB, 2s
and Ss, $l.so to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to' 12.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.21). String beans, la 2s
and 8s, Jl 90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo.
,$7.00. Chuma, $3.90; pink, $4.50. Veal loaf,
one-half. $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to
$6.0p. Tuna Fish. Is, $8.25: %s. $3.50. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Kvaporated
milk. $2.75 to $3.85. Oysters, alligator, $1.90;
others, S1.80.

Salt — -100-lb. bags, BOc; Ice cream. $1.00.
Granocry-stal, 80c; No. S barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06 ; Jcegr soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.10;
"4-pound. $5.00; Horsford's, $4.60; Good
Luck, $3.70. Success,, $1.80; Rough Rider.
$1.80. \* '

Beans — Lima, 7Vi: pink, 6'A; navy. 614.
.Telly— 30-lb. pails, $1.36; 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti — 51 90.
Leather — -Diamond oak, 46o.
Pepper — Grain, 18c; ground. 20c.
Flour — Elegant, $8.25; Diamond, $7.75;

'Best Self-Rising $7.60; Monogram. $7.35;
Carnation, $ 7 2 5 . Golden Grain, $7.15; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00,

Iiard and Compound — Cottolene. $7.20;
Snowflake, cases. $575 , Socco, SVi; Flake
White, 8%.

Sour Gherkins — Per crate, $1.80; Iceca.

J2.25
J1.76O2.00

$S !\0
»S.OO«2.25

. 30t3»80c

. .$2.26«3.00
.. .65O .76
.. .650 .75
..1.75W2.0I)
. . > . tifiJ7c

5.60

Poultry and Em. ^
Hens, allva .- .. IZe
Frys, alive Ho
Bucks, alive v lie
Turkeys, alive .. .. IBc
Boosters, allvo. each .. .. ., •• .. 2Bo
Guineas, alive, each .. .. -Sc
Henn, dressed IBC
EYys, dressed A l*c
Ducks, dressed 15c
Turkeys, dressed .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 19c
Rabbits, each. 10@12c
Opossum, pound CO >°
Eggs, fresh, dozen 3Sc
Storage, dozen 2«»*38o

FLOUR. GRAIN A>T> !FEE1».
Flour, Sacked, Per Biirrel.—Victory (in

towel bags). $S.OO. Victory (our finest, pat-
ent) $7 »S, Quality (In 48-pound ton el
b lies') SS.OO; Quality (our finest patent),
S7 85-' Ansel Food (finest patent) $7 85,
Uloria i(belf-rising)., *7.60, Jseil Rose Iself-
risinsr) $7.50, Perfect Biscuit (self-rising),
« -BO- White LIFy (self-rising), $7.60; -White
Liiv (12-pound sacks), $7.65. Puritan (high-
est patent), $7.60; Home Queen (highest
natont), $7.50, Swans Down (highest pat-
ent) $7.50, White Cloud (high patent),
S7' *S- White Daisy (high patent). $7.25,
Ocean Spray (good patent), 57.00. Southern
^far <KOod patent). $7.00. Sun Rise (good
patent). SJ.OO; Tulip Flour Clow er»dc).

*53Ie'al. Sacked, Per Bushe'l—Meal. plain.
144-pound sacks, 95c; 96-pounil sacks, 96c
48-uound sacks, 98c, 24-pound sacks, 99c,v Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel.—Corn, white,
•Me- oats, fancy white clipped, 72c; oats. No.
" w'hite clipped, 71c; oats, white, 70c; oats.
No. ,3, 4-buahel bags. 6Sc; oats No. 2 mix-
ed, 67c.

Seed;
barley. *1.20; Appier oats. SOc, winter graa-
iojr oats. 75c, Tennessee Burt oats. SOb;
Oklahoma rust \proof oats, 75c. \

Hay. EtcL—Alfalfa hay No. 1 gneen.
S135- TtmiJthy No. 1. large bales, 3.1.SS;
•rimothy No. 1. small bales. $1.30; lieht
clover-mixed, large bales, $1.3O; light clover-
intxed, small bales. J1.25, straw, 65c; cot-
ton seed meal. Harper, $26.60; cotton seed
meal Buckeye, J36.OO; cotton seed meal,
Crom'o feed. $23.50; cotton seed hulls, square

**CWcken76FBea. Per Cwt—Aunt Patsy
mash 100-pound saoka. S2.&0; Purina chow-
Jar 100-pound sacks, $2.50; Purina pigeon
feed 100-pound sacks, $2.60, Purina scratch.
l"-imclias<! bales, $2.46; Purina scratch,
100-pound sacks, Ji.35: Victory scratch.
100-pound sacks, *2.20; Dandy scratch. 100-
ipound sacks, $2.10; beef scraps, 100-pound
Ga., therei is a considerable stretch

$6.50@S.OO, sweet. s mixed;" kegst" J12.cV
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen..

Sugar—'Granulated. 5'^; powdered^ 6%:
cubes, 6%; t>omlilo, 9% x

A'ELANT* LIVE STOCK MARKJST,
(Bv \v. H White, Jr.. of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers. 900 to 1,000 pounds,

56.00 to $6 50.
Good feteers. 800 to 900 pounds, $5.76 to

f« 23
Medium to good steers. 700 to 800 pounds,

55 BO to 35.75.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900

pounds. *5o.OO to $5.50
Medium to good cove,''700 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5 00
Good to choice heifers, 760 to S50 ppunds,

$4.75 to ?5 50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

54.25 to $1 75.
The abo\ e represent*? the ruling price of

good quality beef cattle Inferior grades and
dairy t j pet> selling lo\\er.

Medium to common steers if fat, SOO to
900 pounds. $5 00 to $5 50.

Mixed to common cous. If fat, 700 to 800
pounds. $4 00 to 54 73.

.Mixed common. 53.50 to $4 QO.
Good butclier bulls, $3.50 to 54 30.

Prlmn hog-* ISO to 200 pounds, $7 00V, to
57 15. 1

Oooil butrher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
56.'>0 to $7 00

Goock butUiei pigs 100 to 110 pounds, $6.73
to 57 00

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $6.00 to
$C 76 . <

Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 poundb,
56 .!5\ to $7.00.

Above quotations apply ^o corn-fed hogs;
mast and peanut-fattened 1^3 to 2 cents
under. f ^

Good run of cattle \ in yards this week.
Market about steady and unchanged.

Hogs coming freely. Market easier.

PROVISION MARKET.'
(Corrected by "White Provision pompany.v
Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average Ifc^i
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 16
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS av. 16
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average, i .12%
Cornfield breakfast bacon 24
Cornflpld sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

cartons, 12 to case 1$3.GO
Grocers' bacon, v, ide and narrow 19
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link

or bulk, 2".-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons 15
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb. bo-'cesl 18
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. .15
Cornfield smoked link saubage, 25-lb.

boxes . \ .10
Cornfield \\ieners in pickle, 15-lb. kits. 2 2 5
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 12H
Country style lard. 50-lb. cans 12
Compound lard, tierce basis 08%
D. S. extra ribs 1094
D. S. bellies, medium average Il4i
D S bellies, light average 12

Cotton Seed Oil. v
New York, January 23.—Cotton seed oil

was generally higher on light offerings of
crude, week-end covering and support from
local bulls. Final prices were 1 to 4 points
net higher fpr leading positions. Sales,
9,500 barrels The market closed steady.
Spot, 6.45@6.70. Futures ranged as follows:

, i Open. Close.
Januarys. .. \. .\. .. 6 40@6.75 6.50@6.70
February.. .. .. .. .. 6.50®6.65 Ki :n*»eco
March... '
April ..
May ..
June

6 65® 6.70 o!71S»672
6 70(96.82 6.8006.85

7-02® 7.06
7.15@7.1fi

. .
<>.92@6.93
7 00@7.0S
7.1S®7.17July 7.15@7.1fi 7.1S®7.17

August 7.2S@7.2S 7.26©7.30

\ Naval Stores.
Sa\annah. Ga., January 23.—Turpentine

firm at 43*A, sales, 129. receipts, 215, ship-
ments. 362. stock. 35,912. Rosin-firm; sales,
368; receipts, 1,041; shipments. 4.082; stocks,
143,576. A, B. C, D and E. $3.20; F, G and
EC. $3.23; 1. $3.30; K. $3.60; M, $4.25: N,
$3.30; window glua. water white, $5.80.

V * I

aid in the construction of a highway
through this section.

The only stretch of road that needs
Improving between Valdosta and At-
lanta is a strip between Valdosta and
Tifton. From Tifton right <^n into At-
lanta, via Macon and Barnesville,\ the
roads are in excellent condition.

From Atlanta the road will go Wy
way of Cartersvllle and Dalton to
Chattanooga. s

One of the flnest highways in the
country is already assured between
Chattanooga and Louisville, Ky., by
the' splendid donation of C. E. i James,
of Chattanooga, of $60,000, and the fine
co-operation with which he is meeting
among the people living along this
route. V

"From Louisville all the way in to
Chicago there is no better road to be
found.

i Governors to Meet. ^
On April 3 the governors of the vari-

ous states through which the "tloosier-
land-to-Dixie" higlvway passes—namely,-
Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Indiana and Illinois—will meet for a
•conference In Chattanooga, 'when ana
where plans for the highway will be
formulated.

This promises to 'be one of "the most
extraordinary good roads meetings
ever held, and Chattanooga1 is making
great preparations for the entertain-
ment of the governors.

A}1 the governors have signified their
intention of being present with the ex-
ception of Governor Trammell, of Flor-
ida, who may be detained in Tallahas-
see on account of a meeting of the leg-
islature. Florida people Interested In
the highway, however, will try to pre-
vail upon him to leav"e for the one day
upon which the meeting will be held.

A letter which Mr. Gilbreath has just
received from Mr. James, of Chatta-
nooga, states that Mr. James would
like to see the road from Chattanooga
to Crosville constructed of concrete,
which, with the road already construct-
ed, would form a link of concrete road
60 miles in length.

This road would be 15 feet wide,
with a 4-foot burm of macadam. One
of the big concrete mills has already
agreed to furnish the cement at cost.
This road will be unsurpassed by any
road in the "country for scenic quali-
ties.

Surprised at Sontb'a Growth.
"I had not been through ^ the south

in a long while," said Mr. Oilbreath,
speaking of his recent trip. "It had
been se^en years since I was last In
Macon, or Jacksonville, and I had never
been further south than Jacksonville
before. The development Is wonder\-
ful. ^ (

"I found everybody Interested In the
highway all along the southern end of
the route. On the northern end of the
route the tourists are only waiting for
the south to say the word on this good
roads proposition before ^they will be
motoring through the southern cities
every winter. In the middle west th»
interest about the south is greater than
the people In the south can possibly
realize."

MERCER TO HOLD DEBATE

To Inaugurate Contest Between
Two Lower Classes.^

\Macon, Ga., January 23.—(Special.)—
An event that Is attracting a good
deal of Interest among the students at
Mercer university IB the approaching
defbate bet-ween the sophomore and
freshman classes. This is a new con-
test at Mercer. For several years the
under classmen have competed on the
football field, the basketball court and
the 'baseball diamond, but not until this
year have they carried the rivalry into
thf field of Intellectual struggle. For
some t time the faculty and students
have felt that such a debate would be
helpful to all concerned and the pros-
pects of this debate thoroughly (affirm
these theories. —

The debate is to occur next Saturday
evening, January 39, in the Mercer
chapel at 8 o'clock. Every effort will
be made to make the evening one of
genuine vpleasure and delight to the
audience. I

The "men who will debate 011 \Satur-
daj- evening are among the very
strongest students at Mercer. Before
Christmas these men won their places
by a competitive try-out before a
committee of judges. The ^successful
contestants for th% sophomores are:
J A. Davis, oT Fortson, and "W. A.
Duncan, of Elberton. The freshmen
winners are: Roy B. Wood, of Sunny
Sifle, and ErneSt L. Courson, of Bax-
ley. These four voung men are
thoroughly equipped for their task and
they will do credit to their respective
classes.

The Judges for the debate will be:
Professor R. "W. Edenfleld, principal
of the Lamer high school; Professor
Daniel, of Wesleyan college, and Pro-
f(?ssor "R. J Coates, of the Lanier
high school. Professor C. W. Steed
will preside. The subject to be dis-
cussed is" "Resolved, That each po-
litical party of the United States
should select its nominee for the pres-
idency toy a single direct party pri-

JESSE SUBERS DIES
AT BAINBRIDGE HOME

Bainbridge, Ga., January 23—(Spe-
cial.)—Jesse Innes Subers died here
last night. He had been in 111 health
several months and his death was not
unexpected. i

Mr. Subers -was 4S years old and was
born in Bainbridge. He entered busi-
nests at the age of 17 asVpartner with
his father, the late •William C. Subers,
who was the founder of the Subers
jewelry store, established in 1854 and
one of the oldest firms In Decatur
county. He is survived by his wife,
thiee young sons, Dexter, Innes and
Spencer; three sisters. Mrs. A. L. Town-
send, of Bainbridge; Mrs. C. C. Harrell,
of Gainesville, and Mrs. Ben Dicken-
son, of'Atlanta. The funeral took place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. J. E.
Ward conducted the services at the
residence and the Elks took charge of
the ceremony at the grave. i

\
SAYS THREATS FORCED

HIM TO SIGN NOTE

The Atlanta Telephone and Tele-
graph company has announced the
election of fr. O. MeConneH of Bir-
mingham, as^ vice president and gen-
eral manager and also director of the
Atlanta company, to succeed A. B.

F. G. 31'CONNEIjL,.

Conklin, recently resigned. Mr. Mc-
Connell has already assumed active
charge of the Telephone company's af-
fairs, although Mr. Conklin will retain
his connection with the firm until a-bout
the flrst of March to assist Mr. Mc-
Connell in becoming familiar with the
work.

Mr. McConnell is well known, espe-
cially In telephone circles, having; been
for eighteen years connected with the
Central Union (Bell) Telephone com-
panjr, and subsequently vice president
and general manager of the Peoples'
Home Telephone company, in Birming-
ham. He is recognized as a capaible
executive. Mr. McDonnell's family will
arrive In Atlanta about the flrst of
Feruary.

The opening of the new exchange on
Moreland avenue is also announced by
the telephone company. A building
has been erepted especially for this
purpose, equipped with a switchboard
that will accommodate 3,000 new, sub-
scribers. This new* exchange will serve
the section comprising- Druid Hills, In-
man Park, Kirkwood, Edgewood and
East Atlanta.

GOVERNMENT IS URGED
TO HELP UNEMPLOYED

New York, January 23.—Solution of
the unemploy'memt question lies in gov-
ernment encouragement or co-operation
in restoration of railroad construction
and In opening1 up of new lands, said
Benjamin F. Yoakum^ «nairman of the
St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad
company, in a- speech today before the
Republican club.

"It a way can be found to do this;,
every other class of 'business will re-
spond and flourish," said Mr. Yoakum.
"In the days when this kind of con-
struction wor,k was going on in differ-
ent sections of the country, -with thou~
sands of new homes and new fields and
industries, nothing could head off pros-
perity." \

He said railroad construction has
been arrested since 1912, aind that the
prospeots are that there will be no
such -work for two years more. Mean-
while the country has 3,000,000 addi-
tional mouths to feed without addi-
tional products to feed them.

Ten Tons of Food Shipped
To Belgium as Result

Of Flag fiay in Georgia
Ten tons of food purchased In At-

lanta with the proceeds^ of the sale of
Belgian flags, on Belgian Relief day,
have been shipped by I>r. F. B. May,
executive ^ secretary, to Charleston,
where these shipments will be a part
of the cargo of the Georgia-Carolina
steamship which will sail this week for
Belgium.

The total receipts from the Flag day
are now "•slightly over J2.000, with one
or two other cities yet to report.

Among the supplies purchased in
Atlanta there were 16,000 cans of con-
densed milk, 2,500 cans of park and
beans, 2% tons of rice, 2% tons of
flour1, 1 ton of peas, 1 ton of beans and
1,000 cans of assorted vegetables. All
of these were bought In Atlanta with
money contributed in this city, follow-
ing out the plan of Dr< May that money
contributed in any locality shall be
spent at the\ same place in purchasing
supplies. v .

An amount equal to thae contributed
In,, each other Georgia, city will be
spent there\ for supplies. s

Amounts Raided.
The following are thei amounts raised

by the committee in various Georgia
points: Cordele, ?SO; Cedartown,
$16.40; Manchester, $7.50; Ameri-
jcus, $60; Rome,-, $200; Athens, $141.76;
Macon, $110; Albany, $80; La-
Grange, $26.60;'Douglas, $6j65;* 'Way-
cross, $71.97; Shiloh, ?7.5Q; Valdosta,
$70; Fort Vallev, $18.16; Brunswick,
»62.1\5; Moultrie, $7.80.

The Southern railway has agreed to
transport, free of charge, to Charleston,

VALDOSTA FARMERS
REFUSE TO SELL
MULES TO ENGLISH

Valdosta, Qa., January 23.—(Special.)
Representatives of two llrms which
have been buying mules for the Eng-
lish iarmy all through the south and
wesv made a failure in Valdosta this
week. The buyers spent tills week
here, but uip to last night had not been
able to buy a single mule In this mar-
ket. It is said that in a number of
counties to the north of here hundreds
of mules have been bought and ship-
ped away for the use of King George's
army. Manyv owners are reported to
have sold mules for $140 to $160, -which
they cannot replace when planting
times comes for $200 or ?250. Many
decrepit mules have been put on the
market by reason of the closing down
of some of the saw mills In this sec-
tion, but the army buyers have no u«e
for these. Every animal bouglit must
be sound and measure up to rig-id spec-
ifications.

from -which port the Georgia-Carolina
relief ship will sail, any i donation of-
fered at any of their stations in Geor-
gia, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, consigned to the commission V for
relfref in Beigum, the only condition
being,that Dr. F. E. May shall be noti-
fied and request that the shipment 'be
made free of charge or that the traffic
department of the Southern railway, 71
Broad-way, New York, be notified.

No circulars will be Issued on the
stibject to agents, for they will be noti-
fied Individually to bill such shipments
free of charge.

Mu»t Be In Wrltine. \
Dr. May has sent out a -warning to

those making shipments that no writ^-
ing or messages other than the address
should be made on the packages, and,
particularly should no reference be
made to officials of any country now
at war lest they be suslpected to be
code messages, this causing the entire
cargo to be held up,

100 WQRKINC^ GIRLS
WAVE BIG BANQUET

AT "ANSLEY HOTEL
Proof that the Atlanta working girl

enjoys better conditions than those of
the "bigger northern cities, in whichv

investigations have revealed trying cir-v
cumstances, was had last night -when

\a banquet to 100 working: grirls was
given at the Ansley hotel by Mrs.
George M. Brown and Mrs. W.. S.
Witham,( officers of t,lie Young Wom-
en's. Christian association.

Short talks made by a number- of
the guests exnlained that working and
living*, conditions in the city were not
bad,*, but, to the contrary, were at-
tractive. The 100 guests were mem-
bers of the Y. "W. G. A., most of them
living in the association dormitory.

The banquet was staged in elaborate
style with souvenirs and a sumptuous
menu.

ALABAMA PASSES LAW
TO ENFORCE DRY LAW

Montgomery. Ala., January 23.—Gov-
ernor Henderson this afternoon signed
the Puller prohibition enforcement hill
which has been passed by both houses
of the legislature. The governor stated
that inasmuch as the state-wide bill
had heen passed It -would have to be
entoroed.

^

Choice
For Women's $4.OO and $4.5O Boots

J Monday only, all shoes cut to cost of mak-
ing. See window display. Rememlber, jyioon's
located out of highrrent district—Sells for
Less.

167 Peachtree MOON'S 29 Mitchell

CHATTOOGA'S ^PRISONERS
MUST BUY OWN TOBACCO

Lyerly, Ga., January 23.—(Special.)—
Prisoners confined in the county Jail
will hereafter have to furnish their
own I che-wing and smoking tobacco.
The county conufnlssloners have put a
ban on tliis expense at their meeting
this week. Other business went before
the board, and was duly passed upon.

The board offered resolutions In re-
gard to the smallpox situation, and
the towns of the county that have de-v
clared Quarantine -were commended1,
artd those that have not taken these
steps were asked to do so at once or
take other steps.

IVIAF3DI
NEW ORLEANS, LA., and return . . . . . . $15.05
MOBILE, ALA., and return - - - - - - - - $10.85
PENSACOLA, FLA., and return . - - . _ - $10.35

»r- and §3«

II -to
6—BIG RACES DAILY IN NEW ORLEANS—^

For detailed information, sleeping car reservations, etc., call Bell
Phone Main 53, Atlanta Phone 157, Atlanta and West Point Railroad,
Office, Fourth National Bank Building, and Terminal Station.

L

Announcement

ATLANTA OPTICAL co.
' * ——"•••••"•"•—•"•"•"•—~"~~"• S *•"•""~"~—

142 Peachtree
\

Wish to aniiouVice that they have secured the services oyf
MR. C. E. COR WIN

( Who will be with us pn and after Monday, JaiL 25, 1915.

100 MILES OF MUD ROAD
NO HINDRANCE TO CUPID

Lyerly, Ga., January 2S.—(Special.)—i
Dan Cupid cannot be outwitted. Jt
was this way The young lady's par-
ents objected to her young man friend,
and when they decided to get married
the old folks stoutly objected. So the
young folks got in a buggy and drove
over 100 miles of muddy roads in sleet
and snow and finally were mar-
ried. The couple -was Miss Benson
and James Vaughn, of Guntersville,
Ala., and they came all the -way to
Sumimerville, this county, to get mar-
iled. Immediately after the ceremony
had been performed thevyoung couple
left for their home to face the "irate
parents.*'

VICTIM, Of PELLAGRA ,
TRIES TO END LIFE

In despair because ill health was com- '
Celling her to give her three chil-
dren Into the care of her brother, T.
B. Haggerman, of "Washing-ton, D. C., i
Mrs. Sarah Farmer attempted to com- !
mit suicide, early Friday morning, at
'her home, 64 Garibaldi street. She is
slowly recovering at the Grady hos- i
pital. Since her marriage to W. T. I
Farmer, in November last year, iMrs.
Farmer had contracted pellagra and
had failed to respond to treatment.
It was decided that her children—
two girls and a boy, aged 11, 9. and 7 :
respectively—should be given to the
care of her brother. It was soon after
his arrival that she took the dose of
laudanum.

"I'm the Happiest Man in Atlanta"
Said a Well-Known Citizen, Yesterday,

"For HAVERTY'S Showed Me
How to Live Better and Cheaper"

"One year ago we were married and went to live in a boarding house. We had a pleasant room
and our landlady did everything In her power to make things agreeable. . You know, however, there
is a lack of both privacy and freedom in a hoarding house. These and other disadvantages soon
causedlus to have vislpns of a home of our own.

"Profiting by the experience of a good friend of mine, who was emancipated from boarding1 house
life, we decided to follow his plan, investigated HAVERTY'S CONVENIENT CREDIT SYSTEM,
with the result that we started housekeeping, buying at HavertV's a compjete three-room outfit of
furniture and having it delivered at once upon a small cash payment.

"We are now just as happy as1 can be—and if you're^ a youngicouple who, like we, hesitated to go
into debt, go to ^Taverty's and find out how easy it is \o have A HOME OF YOUR OWN, even if you
have little reaiy cash and can spare but small amounts out of your wages, (

"Glance overs the following figures which accurately represent our experience. As you see, we
only paid $8.00 each month on our furniture account.^ If you can spare more .you may secure finer
furniture and more of it at Haverty's—but you can't get better or more serviceable.
" "And, believe me, we are mighty well pleased." v

Average Monthly Expense During 6
Months of Boarding House Life

MONTHLY WAGES V \ $65.00
One room and board for self and v

wife §50.00
My car fare per month 2.50
My lunch (15 cents per day) . . . 4.50 (
Picture shows for two 1.00 $58.00

TIFT COUNTY CATTLE
DOING THEIR PART

Valdosta, Ga.1, January 23.—(Special.)
A verdict in the case of the Thlrd^Na-
tional bank, of Fitzgerald, Ga., v. Mrs.
D. V. Baker, C. E. Baker and T. H. Mc-
Key, which had been on trial In the
city court of Valdosta for three days,
was rendered In favor of the defend-
ants. The bank sued on a note for
$5,000, with interest from 1911. The
defendants in the d;ase claimed that
C. E. Baker, who gave the note, had
been, forced into giving it by threats
of criminal ^prosecution in the United
States district, court. Being inexperi-
enced in such matters it -was claimed
that he was induced to give the note,
and asked his mother and brotner-ln-
law, Mr. McKey, to sign the paper
with him. , f

.t

Banquet to Dr. Stocking.
3S"ext Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock

a banquet -will be given bv the Central
Congregational club in honor of Rev.
J«.y T. Stocking, D. D., of Washington,
D. C. Dr. Stocking will afterwards
speak, on the subject, "Modern Em-
phasis and the Church."

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Red Ash block $4.7».

V , \

Tifton, Ga., January 28.—(Special.)—
This iis going to be the banner live
stock' year in Tift county if twin
calves continue "to arrive as rapidly
as they have since January 1. .A. A.
Arrington reports the arrival of the
second set of twins for the year and
both aVe destined for the Moultrie
packing house, as they are beef steers.
The cattle seem to realize that the
farmers of this section need to diver-
sify and are apparently doing all they
can to encourage them.

NEGRO MURDERER
DECLARED INSANE

Leaving a balance for clothing, etc $7.00
\SUMMARY:

Only one room—Furniture not our own—Must eat
what is offered—No privacy as in our own home.

Average Monthly Expense During 6
Months in Our Own Home

MONTHLY WAGES $65\00'
Rent, 3-room modern flat $20.00
Monthly payment on 3 rooms of fur-

niture \ 8.00
Gas (difference in gas bill In Sum- {

mer goes for ice) 3.50
Table (includes an occasional guest '

or two) 22.50
Carfare 2.50

(No lunch expense as my wife
prepares a lunch for me.) v

Picture shows (we go oftener now) 1.50 $58.00
v

LeaVing a balance for clothtag, etc • • . $7.00
SUMMARY:

Our own cozy home—Our own furijiture—We eat
what we please—We're regular human beings now
—With all these advantages it does not cost us
i penny more to live; besides, we are putting aside
58 a month which will sobn pay for our furniture.

Peter Morgan, a negro sentenced to
hang in Baker county for murder and
recently respited by the governor for
an investigation oi his sanity, has been
adjudged insane and committed by
Governor Slaton to the state sanita-
rium. The examining physicians certi-
fied that the negro lost his mind after
having been sentenced, and Judge E.
E. Cox, trial judge, recommended the
commitmlent to the sanitarium. V

Should fhe negro recover his sanity,
the sentence -will be earned out.

The Above Estimate Is Based on Complete Bedroom,
Dining Room and Kitchen Outfit (Three Rooms). Sell-
ing ON PAYMENTS OF ONLY $8.00 PER MONTH

To Wilmington, N. C.,
V VIA v

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line. . Only through sleeping car ser-
vice Atlanta to Wilmington, N. C. Leave
Atlanta 8:45 p. m., arrive Wilming-
ton 12:50 p. m. I

13-15 Aubiirn Ave., Corner Pryor St.
Just Off Peathtree, in the Heart of Atlanta

"HAPPY HOME MAKERS"

BUY NOW WHILE JANUARY BARGAINS ARE ON

JEWS PA PER I
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40 First-Run Picture Reels
^ ll \To Be Seen at Auditorium

s v \

Today at Shriner Benefit
"Sunday Is an appropriate day lor

the beginning of Atlanta s sunniest
period of 'feood huirlor," declared Hen-
ry Heinz, noble of Yaarab Jemple, an-
nouncing-^ yesterday afternoon the pro-
grram for today's moving picture en^
tertam-jnent by the Shriners in the
Auditorium.

"We -want ever} body around this
town to begin wearing his broadebt
smile We want those few who are
away down in the dumps tq come up
and look on the bright side of things
with the members of Yaarab," said he
'We are beginning today aV series of
entertainments that will last till sum-
mer. Some will be frolics, but this
one today must not be confused In
that classification "

The program for this afternoon and
evening shows 40 first-run reels, all of
high order, 'all good a^nd each taking
about IB minutes to run, the aggre-
gate ttm« being 10 hours The first
will start at 1 o'clock and the last (a
6-reei pereeentatlon of "The Musket-
eers") will end at 11 o'clock Any-
one may see all of them There will
be no admission charge, but boxes -will
be ready at the doors for such contri-
butions as the patron-5 care to grive
Part of the proceeds will go to charity,
and the rest will start the fund with
which Yaarab temple plans to send its
patrol and band to the Shrmeis meet-
ing in Seattle in July

Complete Program.
Following Is the complete program.

showing the hour at which each num-
ber w ill start

'The Wrong Flat," World Film cor-
poration, 1 o clock Comedy

"Mignon" World Film corporation,
six reels, 1 15 ttf 2 45 \

Pathe Weekly, Pathe Freres, 2 45
o'clock

"Bve Bve, Babj," Warner's Features,
Z o clock Comedy.

Star of Genius," Pathe Freres three
ieelb 3 15 to 4

' Love Speed and Thrills," Mutual
Film corporation, 4 o'clock Keystone
comedv V

Universal, one reel, 4 15 Comedy
'Island of Teiror," George Kleine's

attractions, two reels, 4 30 to 5 o'clock
*> "Champion Process Server,' General

Film company, 5 o'clock
"Sign of the Stars" Apex. Feature

Service, three reels, 5 15 to 6 o'clock
"The Doll Wife,' Warner s Features;

6 o'clock
"Country Mouse," Paramont com-

pany, Bosworth, four reels, 6 15 to
7:15 o'clock.

"Getting Father's Goat," General
Film company, 7'15 Kalem comedy

"Hash House Mashers," Mutual Film
corporation, 7,30 o'clock Keystone
comedy

Universal, one reel, 7-45 o'clock
"The Unwilling Bride," Mutual Film

corporation, 8 o'clock Royal Comedy.
"More Than Queen," Pathe Freres,

four reels 8 15 to 9 15 o clock
"Love, LucMf and Giease," General

Film company, 9 15 o'clock Kalem
comedy

"Three Musketeers,' Hybar Film
cotnpanv, six reelsu 9 30 to 11 o'clock

"

BIG EXPORT MEETING
Number of Country's Leading
- Business Men and Govern-

ment Experts Attended.

T K Oi{ retuined to the cit> Sat-
urda> rooming from bt Louis, where
he attended last week a, highly inter-
esting and important meeting1' of some
of the largrebt and most influential
business men in the country, who had
gathered \o discuss American exports

We had a verj fine and enthusiastic
meeting-," said Mr Oir 'It was at
tended bj man> leading bankers and
manufactui er"< high government of-
ftcial<5 \ancl .others So fai as I know
i was the only rnanufacturei from this
section, but it u as a tiip worth while
becretai> Redfleld was> theie, and \\aa
much interested in the dibcussiona The
pi evident of the United Steel company
»\as also there, besides many export
government men
^ 'The discussions weie along general
expoit lines, particularly as to tiade
in South America The consensus of
opinion was that the time was now
most opportune to bring about a great
trade over there Of course, nothing
deiinlte was done-—it -was Just a meet-
Ing to awaken inteiest and to look into
the possibilities which await our
country in the exportation of V goods
JEvei y .man will natui ally have to work
piu his on n salvation ' so to speak,
out the meeting will be the forerun-
nei of much 'good to be accomplished
along this line "

JOHN HOWZE IS KILLED
v BY AUTOMOBILE IN WEST

\thens, G-a, Januaiy 2<tv— (Special )
The remains of John itowze aged 39, a
prominent real estate man of Los
Vngeles will .ariive in Athens Tuesday

for burial here on the day following
JH<? was a son of Judge A C Howze
of BirininKham, a grandson of the late
Di J H R Long- of Athfens, and a
Siandnephew of the late Dr Crawford
W Long Mr Ilowze was killed in an.
automobile accident in Los Vngeles on
U ednesdaj. i

GEORGIA FIDDLERS {

MAY MEET THOSE
OF OTHER^STATES

IT RUINS HAIR TO v
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be u-sed veiy sparing-
l y , if at all, if you want to keep your

^hali looking1 its best IV^ost soaps
and prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali This dues the scalp,
makes the hau bil t t le and ruins it

The best thing: foi steads use is
Hist orainar\ mulsiflpd cocoanut oil
which is pure and g-reasele's) is

"helper und bettei than soap qr anv-
thmg else >ou can use ^

One or two teaspoon fuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly Simply moisten the han
^\ith -natei and rub it in It makes
an abundance oC rich, crpam\ lather,
which, rinses out easily lemoning
everj particle of dust, dirt, tflandrurt
<md excessive oil The hall dries
quickls and evenli and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, brig-ht. lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage

You can get mujsified cocoanut oil
at anv pharmicj, and a few ounces \
will supplj everj member of the,
family for months

rfas a Cure
For Pellagra

Pat t ie Nicholas Laurel, Miss , writes
"Seems to me if I had not obtained
vou i r,emedv when I did I would not
ha\ e lived much longei I am glad

Vvou Discovered this wonderful remedy
that wi l l ctue Pellagra When I be-
gan taking Bausrnn s Pellagra Remedy
m\ weight was 60-odd pounds now- it
is 90-odd I would like to hav e ^ this'
published and sent to suffeiers of Pel-
lasm ' ^
\ This is published at her request If

>ou ^suffer from Pellagra or know of
ainjone w h o snffeis from r^ellasrra it is
Tour dutv- to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded maladj right In the Pel-
lagra Belt of Alabama

The syijnptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling oft, sore mouth the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous and choking indi-
gestion ancl nficusea, either dianhoea
or constipation.

There is hope If j ou have Pellagra
you can be cured by Baughan's Pella-
gra Bemedy. Get a big free book on
Pellagra- Address ̂ American Compound-
ing Co, Box 2003, Jasper, Ala , remem-
bering money la refunded in any caa*

the remedy falls to cure—(adT1)

\\ hethei the Georgia Qld-Tlme Fid-
dleis convention shajl be converted
into an all-southern championship af-
faa is the problem which just now is
veving the officers an& members of the
association which is to hold its third
annual convention at the Atlanta Au-
ditorium next week ^

Flddlln' John Carson, present holder
of the Georgia championship, has aijr
nounced his willingness to defend his
title against all-comers, inviting fld-
dleis f i om Seattle t6 Key T"est to
tackle the catgut with him But the
Old Time Fiddleis' association has
hi ther to confined Its contests to Geor-
gia musicians and is anxious to have
the state Vtitle definitely decided before
extending its challenge to the outside
world The matter is, therefoie, still
undet disrubsion

The question ot throwing open the
listfa to all-comeis was precipitated bv
a challenge received ̂ batuiday fiom the
Cole Bleaso Fiddling Club, of Clear
River VS C, ofleung to s&nd a delega-
tion of me of the besf flddlere in the
Palmetto State to compete with Geor-
gia s ciacjc musicians at the conven-
tion which will open on Februarv 2
and continue four nights

We have be-en reading about Geor-
gia fiddlers and their wonderful fid-
dling,' said the writer, "but we be-
lles e old South Carolina has you Ibeat
M e will jmt SqUlie Enoch Tutwiler up
against the best man you've gotV for
speed, endurance and melody, barring
nothing except plaving *by note Squire
Tutvv iler don't play by note, nor any
of th^e rest of us Just plain fiddling,
fast and frolicsome, is our motto Let
us know by next mail " \

It is possible that va double cham-
pionship may be ai ranged, one ior
Georgia only and the other a two-
state affair, but that detail will be
worked out this week From the ap-
plications for plac»s in the contest be-
ing: received every dav. sit Is indicated
tliat more flddleis and better ones will
Play at the Auditonum this year than
evei before

The Daughte.s of the Confedeiacy
will again be the benencianes, the
Geoig-id. musicians fiddling for fun
rather than financial emolument A
number of prominent people will, be
chosen as judges of the contest, Vnd
it is probable that. Judge Dick Rus-
sell who introduced the fiddleis last
spring -will sdrve as master of ceremo-nies =IBHIO

B. C. RANDALL DIES
OF PARALYSIS AT

HOME IN GRIFFIN

Guflin, <,<j Januai\ 23 — (Special)
B C Randall a piominent merchant
ot Griff m and feast grand patriarch of
Georgia Odd Fellows, died at his home
heie at S o ciock tonight follow ing an
attack of paraHsis at his storte this
mormngr

ill Randall was 60 -vears of age
arid is biunnert by a -wife and three
ch.idren Mr Randall was well known
throughout the state and was especial-
ly pi eminent in fraternal circles

Funeial arrangements have not \et
been made *

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
OPEN At NEGRO CHURCH

Hie annual evangelistic services of
Li ni K118're8"atlonal church, col-

Pi oc'to7 the S'i"tor"b m°-rmnS Or

Tuskegee BiWeVchi™""1 clfal" lE?J

JpWSr^SJjE- flv?nrkT8h5 fsThf
third time in which he has as^stPrt
m thes,e meetings, and he has alwatl
been heard b> lai ire audiences One^of
the features of the service* will be the
singing:, which is to be led b> a chorus
The serUcves will continue tonfght. and
go on everv niprht the eomln° w eek
and including the following "gundl"'

v ——
ROGERS OPENS SSTH

RETAIL GROCERY STORE
Uhe chain of stoi es conducted b\ the

u. \V Rogeis companv continues to
grow Another retail place was opened
baturda-y at 7 Ma\son avenue The
compam found it necessarv to estab-
lish this latest =,tore to take care of
the trade in Ed=rewood and KirK-nood
Ihe opening of ne,w stoies has grown
to be almost a habit with the Rogers
rompan\ one being established everv
few months The Majson avenue store
makes the fim-fifth to be operated by
the Rogers companj *

WATER FOR CHATSWdRTH
COMES FROM ^MOUNTAINS

Chatow orth, Ga , January 23—(Spe-
cial )—ChatsA, orth, the new county
seat o f s ilurray county, is just com-
pleting- a new water system, which will
provide the town with cool sprink
water brought from the mountains 600
feet above

During the vear just closed there
have been a\number of office and mer-
•"antile buildings and dwellings erect-
ed m Chats w 01 th and a number of
buildings are now under waj

To the Chatswdrth folk the story of
hard times is a mj th

ANOTHER GREAT SALE WOMEN'S KID
GLOVES has takeri
Atlanta by storm—
$1.25, $r 50 and $1.75
quality; white and
all colors, and com-
binations. A L S O
"D & P" WALK-
ING GLOVES, all
sizes; ''prime, new
goods—

N'S KID

95
Cents
PAIR
Monday

FAMOUS
CORSETS

MONDAY—500 PAIRS SPE-
CIAL. These beautiful white
Coutil CORSETS, WITH 4
HOSE SUPPORTERS—\ong
hip and medium bust- All new,
and in this sale at—

(Second Floor.)

THINGS
Must Be Done

"End of Month"
Sale^ of

Suits, Dresses
and Coats

$25.00 WQRTH OF REAL VALUE
FOR YOUR OWN CHOOSING AT

7.95
WOMEN'S COATS up to $?5 value
WOMEN'S SUITS up to |25 value.
WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES up to

$25 oo value-
One choice Monday $7.95

New Spring Dress
Skirts at $4.95

Our buyer, now
in the east, sends
by express 360
\y o m e n ' s new
Spring Skirts—the
flare kinds—very
latest stvles. New
flared "Honey -
coSnb" Cloth, in
visible plaids, also
black and white
checks, with belt,
effect and pocket
in belt—and see
the new shades
of tobacco brown,
with high girdle
e f f e c t , circular
style — then ^the
blue and black
wool P o p l i n s ,
flared, .high belt
yoke effect—double row silk stitch-
ing—with two pockets Not $9.75,
as priced everywhere—but for—

.95
New Spring Waists l

Chiffon & Wet

3.95
All fresh from our
buyer's New York
purchases of past
few days—on sale
"tomorrow," Mon-
day—

Not $5—but $3.95
Some with the new gold-flowered

effects—and gold buttons—some
with lace fronts, combination of
vlace and chiffon—pearl buttons—
some in black chiffon over the
white lace and some all over lace
with chiffon fronts. (Third Floor.)

These Items All For MONDAy, .January 25th
'End of Month

Sate of

Hosiery
Women's Silk

Hose
and soleaDouble heels, toes

Another case *n this
sale at—

25c Pair
WOMEN'S FULL

FASHIONED

Pure Silk
Hose

Black, white and col
ors, lisle soles and
garter tops, for long
wear—Monday—

5 ()c Pair
WOMEiN'S FINE PURE THREAD

99"£ilk Hose
The "Little Beauty" brand, have
double heels, toes and soles, and a
big lot of colors from our regular
$1 00 stock in this end of-the month
sale, at—

69c Pair
Then, for the wearers of "fine Silk
Hose, suitable for the "shorter
Skirts" to be worn this season—
finest pure thread Silk Hose—
"Gordon," "Conqueror," "Onyx"
and "High's Celebrated No. 1440 "
All shades to match the shoe tops,

l.OOPr.
t

Women's New,

Neckwear
Comes in by every express, and it's
,nice to have something new on—
brightens everything up

NEW SPRING COLLARS—Mew
Spring Collars and Cuffs, new spring-
Vestees, and they are going to be
wonderfully popular this season.
Prices—

"End of Month"
Sale of

White Goods
Apron Ginghams

10c quality blue and white and
brown and white, fast dye Ging-
hams—

SY2C yd.
Limit 10 yards—9 to 12 No phones.
NEW DRESS GINGHAMS — 200
pieces the prettiest Plaids, Checks
and Stripes for the -t f\
spring wear—yard J- vJC

PILLOW CASES— 1 /•}_ /_
45x36, each . . J. jLt' /2C-

($1.40 dozen ) Limit 1 dozen.
BED SPREADS—Large Crochet-
Marseilles patterns— CfcT
for . . J .r "/C
$1.75 BED SPREADS—Scalloped
and cut corner £t» •«
crochet, for .JJJ> J. .'

V
15c PA-

lie

89c

MONDAY—1,700 yards
JAMA CHECKS—all
size checks—yard
15c WHITE DIMITIES
for, yard . . . .
LONGCLOTH SALE—Kid finish—
12 yard bolts,
for
NAINSOOK—Sheer, lingerie finish,
bolt
for
BAT A TOWELS —Extra heavy,
18x36—the 12^c •% f~fc _
quality, for J. v/C
ALL DOWN BED COMFORTS
MONDAY AT COST—both satme
and silk covers—HERE'S YOUR
CHANCE TO SAVE DOLLARS.
JUST RECEIVED—2,000 YARDS
"NULINON," 34 inches wide—
already shrunk— \ ̂  f\
yard .<• ^V/C
TRY THIS FOR YOUR DRESSES
\ND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND
DRESSES—
KILLARNEY LINENE—39 inches
wide We are sole -j g?
sellers in Atlanta, yard . JL <3C
CURTAIN SWISSES—yaW wide.
Now's the time to brighten up the
rooms and windows f /•% ayi
Special case, for, yard . _L £y2C

(Mam Floor1.)

BED
SHEETS

81x90 "EMPIRE"

''End of Month"
Sale of\

UndermtiJlins
(Second Floor.)

Closing All Lines "Crepe de Chine"
Underwear This Last Sale of the
Month

CORSET COV-
ERS* with Van
Dyke points of
L a c e — in pink
only—

'2.50 Value
$1 -98

BH ~———' - _^-JL
Crepe de Chine GOWNS, pink, blue
and white — from

$15 to $5.
$2.98

48c

Crepe de Chine SKIRTS,
blue, were, —
$5 00, for . . . .

Finest Nainsook and
Cant brie Underwear

Lace and embroideiy trimmed—
plenty ribbons—very dainty such
as usually sold 75c

GOWNS Choice 2 Tables
COMBINATIONS )
PANTS I
CORSET COVERS(
SKI RTS V '
Two other tables laden with the
most damtilv trimmed Undergqir-
nients you ever saw, of the $1 0S0
and ?1 25 qualities,
GOWNS ' Choice MONDAY
COMBINATIONS
SKIRTS
CORSET COVERS
TEDDY BEARS
ONE SPECIAL TABLE CHIL-
DREN'S MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC
U N D E R W E A R , slightly soiled — a
tubbing will make perfect—the 75c
kinds — Skirts, Pants and Gdwiis,
handsomely and stoutly trimmed,

34c Garment
or 3 for $1.00. v

Motheis will do well to buy them

WOMEN'S extra big and well made
CAMBRIC PANTS—Vuffled and
hemstitched, 1 GJ/-»

75c
V

for
(Limit 4 )

WOMEN'S CAMBRIC DRAWERS,
tucked, ruftled and hemstitched—

35c quality for 19c
CHILDREN'S N E W S P R I N G
DRESSES, checks, plaids and s,olid
colors, 2 to 6 jears,

for 47c
Girls of G to 14 yrs — N E W SPRING
DRESSES, well and stylishly mad*?
—lovely line new colors and trims,
the $1 50 kinds
everywhere, for 98c

"End of Month"
Sale of

Silks
"THE SILKS"— How we wish we
could show every woman In At-
lanta the present condition of the
silk market, how they are\^ ad-
vancing at'1 the mi l l s and in the
hands of the importers and job-
bers — you'd buy all you could at
once.

Monday ^e give jou <me more
chance at this end ot the month
January Silk Sale — \

BLACK MESSALINES OR SILK
TAFFETAS^— >ard wide — $1 00
quality — foi

69c
(Limit 10 Yards Each )

v
CREPE FAILLE — Yard wide— Xev
spring weave — It s a craze — Black
and all the new spring colors New
price will her and should be now,
$1 50V yard — MONDAY — LAST
CHANCE—

Yd. 98C
_____ _ V

$2 Channelise
Yard $1.19

T H I N K OF IT — 40 inches wide —
Black and all colors — Any house in
America would pay us $1 50 yard,
and take all of them, and yet we
sell our customers for—

65c FOULARDS AND TUB SILKS,
24 inches widei Monday for—

Yd.39c
OUR FIRST BIG GUN W I L L BE
FIRED MONDAY IN THE DRESS
GOODS SECTION With a sale of
36 inch all-wool French Serges—
newest spring \\eaves—all the iie'n
shades, including black, navy and
the sancl and putty colors

Also 44 inch Black and White
Checked Suitings—four different
styles—at v

49c Yd.
Downstairs Section

SILVER POLISH— "SI LVO," the best silver
polish — Monday only — *
Small size
Large size ... .............

BASKETS — Few slightly marred from
ling— MONDAY ONLY— $2.00 to
$4.00 WASTE BASKETS— choice
first shoppers, for
BRASS UMBRELLA STANDS — 4.4

f0r° KINDS- ......... $1

ROGERS' "CARNATION PATTERN" ̂  ̂ ^ V
TEA SPOONS — warranted 5 years-r- -%VJ/"»
set of 6 for ....... ~~. ..... . *-* -' *-*

hand-

m n

.49

osfle Men's Shirts •*
c

MONDAY wil l Warlv finish
them. ALL SIZES, but most-

ly t-SYz to i8>/;. Big- sizes, but
ineash small price—for there

( are $1.00, $1.50 AND EVEN
$2.00 SHIRTS IN THIS SALE. VERY
PRETTY PATTERNS.

ANOTHER SALE MEN'S

5oc KNIT UNDERWEAR, to
keep the cold out the next three
months, at—garment

, J. M. HIGH CO..

37

i

SAVE MONEY BUYING

FURNITURE
THIS "END-OF-THE-MONTIT'V SALE.

20% to 33% Off Usual Prices
$69

Specials in Rugs and Draperies for Monday
60c, 70c, 75c and 80c Curtain Nets —

MONDAY—BEAUTIFUL SUITE FUMED OAK
D I N I N G ROOM FURNITURE. "IDEAL" for
Bungalow Homes—complete for

Greater "Lace Sales"Mqnday
0,200 yards fresh, new rouud thread Vals, French and
German Vals—German Torbhons and Clunys—Many
very beautiful match sets—not often, obtainable at such
a low price

5c Yard

\(very fine)-\-
at, per yard .
Nine $25.00 9x12 Perfect AXminater
Rugs. Only one of the pattern—
to close at . . . . . . . .
Thirty-five 27x54 fine Wilton Rugs,
regular ?5 00 and
$6.00 values—Mon
day only, at . . .
Twenty-one 36x63 fine Wiltan Rugs
—regular ?7 50 and
$8 50 values—Mon
day only, at . . .

At this1 price these rugs are the
best values ever offered by any-
one

(Fourth jyid Fifth Floors.)

$17.50
$3.00

.ne Wiltan Rugs

$5.00

And the\damtiest, most exquisite Laces at 1O«J Jard

you ever did have a chance to buy
CONTINUED—The big sale 25c and 35c Embroiderseb
and Insertions, Nainsook and Cambric—Dainty for bab>
clothes, and wider for dresses and underwear—choice at

19c Yard
SALE NOTIONS, BAGS, ETC., MONDAY—
3 spools Coats' Thread v i •
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap
3 cakes Jap Rose Soap
6 cakes assorted Toilet Soaps
COMBINATION SALE—1 Jar Eftte Cream, 1 can Taloum
Powder, 66c worth, all for 25«>
Longfellow Initial Stationery and Correspondence Cards,
fine quality linen paper—50c box for . . .
3 cards SAFETY PINS \ .
CLEARANCE SALE DRESS SHIELDS—
Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5—19c, 25c and 35c shields—pair
Canfield's Cannasplit SHIELDS, kimono stjle—$100

value, pair G9<fr

ALL THE SILK GIRDLES AT J/z PRICE.
SEE THE NEW STYLE BAGS, best in the city, at
S1OO- Crushed leather B'yle, ball knob—1915 models
all fitted—the new leather Bags witn "Touchwood"
fastener for "lucb," are the rage
PEARL EAR SCREWS-^ special value—for

Big Clearance Sale
JEWELRY Monday
at .. ...

26c to 50c values
Sale Remnants Rib-
bons — plain a n d
fancy—all widths—
specially priced for
this sale.
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Season Opens April 13, Closes September 26
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

SEASON LONGEST
, IN ITS HISTORY

Opens on April 13—Teams
Then Make Jump for An-
other Opening April 14.
Closes September 26.

LOCALS vOPE/V IN MOBILE;
GET TWO HOLIDAY DATES

Six Old Umpires Renamed.
Two ^Released—Season
Runs 5 Months 14 Days.
Pelicans Here April 14.\
Chattanooga, Tenn , January 23. —

President Kavanaugh. of the Southern
league: President O. B. Andrews, of the
S'liattanooga club, and President A. L.
'ackson. of the Mobile club, today ar-
ranged a schedule for the leag-ue. The
opening is set for April 13 and the

v opening will be for a single game In
four cities and shifts to the other four
the second day.

The Southern association -will ̂  play
later in September this year than ever

V before in its history, running through
to September 26, five months and four-
teen days. v

The season last year closed Septem-
ber ' -17, having opened on practically
the same date as the qpening for the
present season. This year the season
is nine days later than that of the pre-
ceding year.

• The Opentnit' Dates.
The opening- schedule follows:
April 13. — Chattanooga at Nashville;

Little Rock at Memphis: Birmingham
at New Orleans; Atlanta at Mobile.

April 14 — Memphis at Chattanooga;
Xashvllle at Little Rock; Mobile at Blr-
ni in if ham: New Orleans at Atlanta.
^ This arrangement gives a little more
traveling, but provides an extra fiatur-
dav ga,me for non-Sunday towns.

*• Holiday dates were distributed as
follows: ' ,

Fourth of July — Mobile in BJrmlng-
1 am; Memphis at Little Rock: New
Hi leans at Atlanta; Chattanooga at
Nashville ^

Labor Day — Chattanooga \ at Little
Rock; Nashville at Memphis; New Or-

, leans at Atlanta: Mobile at Birming-
ham. v V

Decoration Day — New Orleans at
Chattanooga; Mobile in Memphis; Bir-
mingham in Little Rock; Atlanta at
Nashville.

k Sunday Gnme.i.
Sunday games fall as follows: Mobile

12. New Orleans 16, Memphis 17, Nash-
v vllle 16. The schedule is left open so

that New Orleans and Mobile can ar-
range extra Sunday games if they care

VV to take one-day Jumps In this man-
ner Memphis and New Orleans can
p\a\ at home every Sunday but three
o.f the season.

Owing to the entry of Little Rock,
Memphis will travel 21000 miles less
Ithis season than last, the new circuit
putting Memphis "in the middle."

President KavanaugTi announced that
the league would employ six umpires
this season. Fifield and Kellum have
been released,tleaving the staff to con-
sist of the following, all of whom
served last season: Rudderham, Pfen-
nisger, Chestnutt, O'Toole, Breltensteln
and -Kerin.

\ ,

Fifty-Four Georgia Trap
Shooters Given Ranking v

\ In Official Averages
Fifty-four shooters vof the state of

Georgia competed In registered tourna-
ments of the interstate association dur-
ing the 19(14 season. Of this number,
•47 were amateurs. W. Henry Jones, of
Macon, was the high amateur for the
year, with the fine record of .9482 on
2 300 targets. This placed him Veil up
near the top of the country's best shots.
J M. Barrett, of Augusta, the winner
of the state championship in 1914, was
second with .9413 on 1,450 targets.
Vassa Gate, of^Brunswick, former win-
ner of the southern handicap, was third
-with .9262. The leading: professional
wns an Atlanlan, H. D. Freeman, with
.9480. The averages follow:

Anmtenn.
^ Shot.

Allen J. I>.,uAtIanta ..... 1260
Anthony. S V. Dawson . 60

V Barrett. Olandcr Jackson.
Augusta. .... ........ 460

Barlsdale. Giles. Jr.. Macon 90
-Barrett J. M., Augusta... .1450

Beckwith, W. t>.. •\Vaynes-
boro

Bowen, Chas. W.. Aususta.
Brill, Abram, Aug:usta ....
Cardinal, W. F, Savannah.
t \irpenter. W. C.. Atlanta.
fate, Vassa, Brunswick...
Oerrtck, J. B., Augusta...
T>unbar. B, S, Augusta.
i;vans. Geo. W.. Augusta.
rrazler, A C.. Atlanta..
Duller, J. H., Atlanta. . .
i.ordlner. .1. G., Martinez..
i Teen, Jesso P.. Wajnesboro, 200.
I'argrove. J W.. Augusta.. 100
Mil l . ^ -J • r>aweon . . r ..... 1250
.'lint. C. D., Jr. Columbus.. SOO
.Hif re, T. F , Columbus . . . 8dO
'..»«•!<. W H., Macon ..... 1300
I . mil. R H... Jr., AUBUBta. 60
I *-ter, John S, Atlanta... 200
• i..-ke. Edw. W.. (Bonne-

broke ......... ...... 200
I jle. R. T. Martinez ...... 460
MoDuffle. J. H., Columbus. 360
McMillan. T I*, Atlanta,... 800
.Mason, R. H.. Macon .....1050
itoreland, B. W.. Dawson. . 120
Morton. Dr. H. J., Waynes-

boro .................. 40
Pierce, John. Martinez ---- 350
vjuick, H. W., Augusta.... 450
Rlley. R. SM-. Augusta ..... 450

\ Roberts, T. C.. Savannah.
' Robertson, E. L., Marietta.

Baiter, T. L. Columbus — \
• Thornton. R. P.. Tallapoosa 100
, Thompson, v Walter J., Sa-

vannah ................. 300
Tlmms, B, Atlanta ....... 1050
Tlmms, W. J-, Atlanta ---- 1450
Twiges, VT. J., Augusta --- 460
•Westmoreland, J. W. Au-

gusta ................... 360
- Williams, I*. J.. AugUHta... 100

Wright, Dr. .T. C., Atlanta. 950
. Tancey, B. C.. Rome ....... 4601

Bke. Pet.
107'4 .8592

42 .7000

.8022

.2111
361
19

1365

200
100
460
460
450
800
300
460
450
40

600
140

460
200
180

150
I B9
* S31

347
370
741
223
392
363

29
475

93
1411

72
1113

6S1
706

S181
46

163

170
355
308
463
84.1

S'S

23
26 S
344
295
364
137
155

54

232
841

1053
369

270
74

761
S33.

.9413

.7500

.5900

.7355

.7711
.8222
.9262

.8711

.8060

.7250

.791S

.6642

.7050

.7200

.8904

.8512

.8812

.9482

.7666

.8150

.JS300

.7888

.8800

.7716

.8028

.5760
.7614
.7644
.6555
.8083
.6850
.8611
.5400

.7738

.8009

.7262

.820*

.771*

.7400
.8010
.8611

A very. J- E., Atlanta ...... 1990 V1614
Davis, Lion E ............. 260 201
Freeman, H. D., Atlanta. .3360 3178
Goodrich. C. E., Atlanta. . .3970
Huff, Walter. Macon ....... 4550
Norwood. L. M.. Savannah. 4SO
fc'pinks. 1* T.. Macon...... S«

.8110

.8040

.9480
3727 .9387
-4S63 .SS6Z

3-S .7244

7s This Atlanta or European Battlefields? Y. M. G. A.
MEET ON

Will Be First Classified
Meet vto Be Held by the
Association—Large Num-
ber Entered.

Photo by Francis EJ. Prto*.

The Constitution's ataff photogra-
pher paid a visit to Ponce do Leon last
week. His camera saw the above
scene. Looks more like a big trench
on the battlefields of Europe thaii a.
ball park,s doesn't it?

The exposed sewer back of the grand
stand and the bleachers, that has been
a pest and a nuisance for the past
several seasons,. will 'Soon be a thing
of the past. And for this the Crack-
er fans are "thankful.

But will their ball park ever look

the same? That is what is worrying
them, but not half as much as it is
worrying Manager Bill Smith.

A mammoth underground sewer Is
belner laid by the county commissidn-
ere from the centerfleld fence under
the grand stand. This sewer will run
directly under the infield and out un-
der the grand stand and under Ponce
de Leon avenue.

The photo shows the work in its
present condition. The progress of th,e
sewer construction is seen In the back-

ground, the convicts laying the cpn-
crete bottom being shown in the im-
mediate foreground and center of the
photo.

Second base is where the donkey en-
gine in the middle of the photo now
stands. First ibase Is abou,t where thr
convict and the 'boss are seen loading
building material into a wheelbarrow
at the right of the photo. [

Homo plate Is a little to the left of
the bunch of convicts that are shown
•working in the bottom of the ditch.

•while the pitcher's box ia about where
the shootj runs from the top of ^he em-
bankment to the bottom of the ditch

The bleachers are shown in the
background on the left, the Scoreboard
in the background on the right.

The county commissioners promise
to have tHe work ready by the 1st of
March. If they keen theii promise it
will even then hardly be ample time
for Manager Smith to get the field
graded and rolled, the sod put back
and the field put in half-way decent

shape for the spring training- season.
From present prospects it is very

doubtful if any of^ the spring exhlbi-
tioif grammes, and the Crackers have a
nice lot of them scheduled, can be
played, while e\en when the regular
season starts the field is likely to be
very rough, Cull of bumpa and pebbles
that will put a premium on good field-
ing. V

But it's an ill wind—. The sewer
pest will be a thing of the past. ..For
which every one is1 thankful.

Americas Boosts New Head\

Of Georgia State League
Under the head, "Diok .Temison, New

Boss of State League," The Americus
Times-Recorder has the following ^oost
for the new president and the league
In advance of the coming season:

"Hats off to Dick Jemison, new president
and boss-general of the Georgia State
league. Tl»e sport writer of The Atlanta
Constitution hab been duly elected by the
directors of the league and has accepted,
the position, BO from nou on the Georgia
State league -will be Dick Jemjsoii's circuit.

"The directors In faesbion here yesterday
decided that it was for .the best Interests of
the league to have as president a man re-
siding In some other city than one Jn "--
league. Immediately the name of

the

EH CLASS FOOTBALL ,

Sophomores and Freshmen in
a O to 0 Tie—May Meet

Next Week. '

, By Hal Reynolds.
The Tech class football league added

another tie game to its list yesterday
afternoon when the sophomores and
freshmen were unable to reach a deci-
sion, the game ending 0-0. v

Since the two tearns -were tied for
first place with two wins, one tie and
no games lost, the pennant is still un-
decided. Just what will Be done about
the tie is not known, but It is prob-
able that the teams will meet again
one day next week to settle the con-
troversy, i /

Since the game was played in a ver-
itable sea of mud, it was, of course,
somewhat slow. Notwithstanding this
fact, there were many forward 'Passes
and intricate plays tried out by each
team. None of them resulted in gains,
however.

Although the wet ball was the cause
of much funrbling, the freshmen were
probably handicapped the most, as they
fumbled twice when 4he ball was
within five yards of \ the goal. On
one of these the ball \ bounded over
-the goal line, where it was fallen upon
by Harklns, for a touchback.

The sophs' principal fumble came in
the third quarter when they had the
ball on the freshmen's fifteen-yard
line. They had been making steady-
progress toward a sc'ore when the ball
•was snapped back from center only to
strike a s»ph backfield man and bounce
high in the air, finally settling in Mc-
Clure's arms. He set out for the
sophs' goal and had traversed about
60 yards of the distance when he was
caught from behind by Vandiver.

Frenhtes Kicked Off.
To open the game the freshmei:

kicked off to the sophs, who punted
after being held three times without
a gain. With the ball in the center of
the field, the freshmen commenced
their march toward a score. The ball
was worked down to the seven-yard
line, where the sophs managed to
break u>p a couple of plays and hold
for downs. Harkins then kicked out

Owing to the condition of the field,
line-touckR were erriployed to a great
extent by both teams. The freshmen
•were the best performers at this, as
their line opened up good sized holes
for the backs. —

"When the game closed the sophs had
possession of the ball on the fresh-
men's eight-yard line., Several times
during the last period both teams
threatened to break the tie, but on
each occasion the v defensive eleven
tightened up and prevented a score.
^ In the last period the sophs en-
deavored to score by a goal from Afield
The play was broken up by the fresh-
men, however, and Myers, who was to
have tried a dropkick, was thrown for
a loss.

The Star*.
The feature of the freshmen's -work

was the manner In which McClure tore
through the sophs' line. Although he
was called upon repeatedly to carri-
the ball, he rarely ever failed to make
a gain of some kind. He also inter-
cepted a fumbled ball bv the sophs
when they had a splendid chance of
pushing over -a score.

Struppa put up his usual good game
at half, running the team well and
making some good gains at times. Ma
was ^ instrumental ir\ the breaking up
of a great many of the sophs' plays.
Hill and Hall put up strong games
throughout the entire contest.

For the sophs \ andiver, Myers, Bird

Jemlson -was proposed and the Atlanta
newspaper man was unanimously elected.

"In order to facilitate—tho working of
the league, It was decided to abandon the
office of secretary and treasurer and give
the president of the league the authority of
all three offices. This -will enable the new
boss to keep hts eye on every phase of the
game and will •tvork for the best Interest of
all concerned, it is thought.

"That Jemison will make a rattling1 good
president of the leag-ue, and that 1915 lb
g-oing to be a banner year for bateball in
south Georgia, is the opinion of the directors
of the league and the fans of Americus The
league is to l>e congratulated on their new
president, for Mr Jemlson is a thorough
baseball man and a sport to the bone."

BAPTISTS
DEFEAT GEORGIA

\

Get Revenge Saturday for Loss
at Basketball Week Ago.

v Score 26-25.

LOSES
10 ATLANTA FIVE

Atlanta Athletic Club De-
feat Their Old Rivals 42
to 20—Dubard the Star of
the Game. i

Macon, Ga., January 28.—(Special.)—
In one of the prettiest games of 'bas-
ketball ever seen on a local floor.
Mercer defeated Georgia, V fby the score
of 26'to 25.

"When time was called for the end of
the game the score was tied, 24 to 24.
On the play-off Georgia scored 1 point
on a foul goal and Mercer 2 on a field
goal by Captain Stubbs. '

At the end of the first half Che score
was 10 to 9 in Mercer's favor, and it
was first one and then the other ahead
for the resj of the game. The play-
ing of Morrrison at center and Brown
at guard was sensational for Georgia

For Mercer the (playing of Forrester,
Stubbs, Grace and Cochran was all
brilliant, Cochran and Forrester being
the real stars of the game.

The line-up was as follows: ,
Mercer (86). Pos. Georgia (25) i

Parker, R. F. (6) .. Lester, L. P. (7)
Walker, R. F Rothschild, R. F. (6)
Stubbs. L. F (10) Morrison, C. X10)
Grace, G. (8) v Brown, t,. G. (2)
Cochran, R. G. (2) Rawson, R. G.
Forrester, Ii. G. *•

Summars—Referee, Crump (Georgia).
Time of halves. 20 minutes.

MOTORCYCLE MEETING

Formulate Plans. for Tourna-
ment at Meeting Tuesday.

' A meeting of the motorcycle riders
of Atlanta will be held at the Southern
Motorcycle company, 90 Edgewood ave-
nue, Tuesday night at 7.30 o'clock.

The object of the meeting will be to
appoint different committees for the
motorcycle tournament thai is to be
held at Biedmont park In the near fu-
tuie, and' to organize a permanent
motorcycle club in the city.

Every motorcycle rider In Atlanta is
cordially invited to be present at- the
meeting.

RED SOX ANNOUNCE
THEIR TRAINING PLANS

Bpaton, January 23.—Arrangements
j for the spring tiainlrig trip of the
i Boston Americans were announced to-
• day The fir^t squad, consisting of
I battery candidates, will report at Hot
i Springs, Ark., March 7, other i players
• appearing- a week later.
! The only exhibition games officially1 scheduled after the team leaves ' Hot
i Springs HTC: Memphis, April 3, 4 and

5, Louisville, April 6, 7 and 8; <Cmcin-
nati, April 9, 1,0 and 11. Games with
other teams probably will be played at
the training camp.

Birmingham, Alla., January 23.—
(Special )—Fast and aggressive play-
ing on the part of the Atlanta Athletic
club five completely dazed the Bir-
mingham Athletic club contingent in a
fast and well-played game here tonight
and the visitors had little trouble 111
winning a victory. , ~-

The final score was 42 toi,20.
From the moment Referee Graves

blew the whistl« to start proceedings,
the superiority of the visiting quintet
was apparent and after the first half,
when the score stood 23 to 10 in At-
lanta's favor, the size of the score was
the only thing problematical about the
affair.

The B. A. C. athletes -were outplayed
and outgamed throughout, never hav-
ing a chance for a victory. ^

Featuring the performance was the
work of Dubard, Atlanta's center. Dur-
ing the contest he hung up a total of
eight baskets without unduly exerting
himself and played rings about both
Clay and Strange, who were pitted
against him. Forbes and Graves also
did great work for the visitors. This
trio scored every point made by At-
lanta during the game.

Atlanta secured a lead of 12 points
in the first half. The ligrhtning passes
of Forbes and Graves baffled the B. A.
C. guards and the Atlanta forwards
soon rang up four baskets each.

Birmingham came from behind and
on brilliant play by McGowan and
Strange scored four points. Two pen-
alties for fouling on the part of At-
lanta added two more to the B.^A. C.
count when McGowan tossed both bas-
kets.

Clay added another point for Bir-
mingham, but Eubard's work again
boosted the visitors' score. The latter
part of the first period was roughly
contested. Seals replaced Baker »t
right guard for Birmingham, and At-
lanta's strong- propensities took on a
decided slump. The half ended with
the score 22 to 10 in favor of the visi-
tors, i

The second half started, with a short-

Feds9 Temporary Injunction
Prayer Under Advisement

Chicago, Januaiy 23.—Judge Landis
tonight took under advisement the Fed-
eral league's prayer for a temporary
injunction^ against the leading bodies
of organized baseball to restiain them
from interfering with ita players and
from prosecuting the several suits
against them. The court granted th,e
defendants twenty davs in which to
answer the onsrinal bill of complaint
Should the -court grant or deny the
temporaly injunction the case will be
tried later on its merits. v

E. E. Gates, of Indiana, summing!
thie case for the Federals, charged that
the defendants constituted a monopoly
in restraint of trade and commerce;
referred to the suits of Lee Magee

and others in support of the i n v o l u n -
tary servitude charge, and dwelt on
the working's of the reserve a,nd 'ten-
da.y clauses.

The flnal day's arguments left un-
settled the question of jurisdiction and
other phases which the defense holds
may result in a \\irtory for its side
These phases include the churgc of
"unclean hands" alicl the appeal .vsainst
teartng- down a s t ruc tu i r ^wh ich

I The first classified aquatic meet to
be held V by the local Young Men's
Christian association will be staged
Monday night in the large pool of the
gymnasium. In this meet, the mem-
bers will only compete'against men in
their class.

Severa^ aquatic meets have been
held since the Young Men's Christian
association opened, but this is the first
time that a classified meet has been ,
attempted. There are three classes,
A. B and C, and the men have (been
divided into them, according to the
way they have performed in the past.

The events to be heli^ Monday night
are as follows: 20-yard swim, 40-yard
bieast stroke swim, 80-yard swim,
plunge for distance and a novelty
event.

The way the men have been classi-
fied in these eVents is as follows:

Twenty->aid Swim—Class A, 3. H.
Honnell, class B, G. D. Dunn; class

^.. C. Beall, E. H. Elr*od/ Ed From-
u, K. H. Govan., S. Hartney. P. Kara-

R. Love, J. v. Mangum. B. Mell,
»-C. Patton, H. O Rogers, M. Romm,

o. H. Ruskin. A. H. .Warner, H. \Wet-
terson, L. J. Anderson, G. W. Nolly, G
Ketcham, S. IS. Johnson, L. Brodsteina

In order to be in class A a man
must swim the 20 yards in 11 seconds
or bettor; to get In class B, between, *
II and 13 3-5 seconds, and "in class C, ,
over 13 3-5 seconds. . x

- Forty-yaid Breast Stroke—Class A.
none, class B, none; class C, G H. Bon-
nell, E. A. Brooks, E. H Elrftd, R. Ii.
Go\an, B. Mell, E. K. Patton, H. O. -
Rogers,, M Romm. A. H. Warner, G.
W. Nolly, G. Ketcham

Clasis A men swim the distance in 29
secondb or better, class B, between 29
and 31 3-5 seconds, and class C men
over 31 3-5 seconds.

Eighty-yard Swim—Class A. none,
class B. none, cljss C, G. H. Bonnell.
G, D. Dunn, D.\ If. Elrod, R. Govan,
S N. Hartney, P Kaiasek. R. Love, B
Mell, E. K. Patton, M. Romm, S. H
Ruskin, R. Ketcham. L. Brodsteine

Class A men swim the distance in
60 seconds or better; class B men, be-
tween 60 anil 80 seconds, and class* G
men over 80 seconds, v

Plunpre for Distance—Class A, G. ir
Bonnell, K. H Klior t : class B, npni?.
class C, A O. Beall, K. A Brooks, G.
D Dunn, Kd Frombhon. R. H. Govan,
S X. Ifartney. P. Kruasek, R Lctye, R.
Mejl, E. K Patton. It O Rogers, M
Romm. S. H. Ruskin. A. H. "Warner, H.
T. Wettprson, J. Anderson, Q. Ketcham,
L Brodsteine. v

Class ^A mon plungre 40 feet or het-
tei . f lnss PA men, between 33 and 40
feet , and c'lass O men, under 33 feet.

•VI1 the aquatic meets to be held in
sani^cd ball took fo i tv s e . t i h to bu i ld t me f u t u r e "will be held under this

Judge Landis did not indicate how i classified basis, and the men •will be,
soon Ins decifaion would be made The from t lmp to time, changed to tho
twenty days granted the defendants J class in which thev seem to belonff.
to file answers is the period allowed " . . . . .
by law and .-will not affect the1 deci-
sion.

S. V. D. Now Leads the League
With a perfect Per-

centage.

v
Standing of the Club*. i

Club*. Won. Lost. P C.
S V. D ! 0 1 '100
Wesley '. . 2 1 ,1.87
Decatur Boy Scouts . . . . 1 2 .333
Central 0 3 .000

Two corking good games were
staged 'by the Fulton Basketball league
Saturday riight on the Wesley Memo-
rial court, S V- D. defeating 'Wesley,

" ~ "and Decatur
Baptist.

winning- over Central

S. V. D. now heads the leapruc with
three straight victories. Wesley is
second. Next Saturday, S. V. D. meets
Decatur, and Central and Wesley
hook up. *•

CE5NTRAI, LOSES TO
DECATUIl, S3 TO II

The first game staged between Cen-
tral and Decatur was captured by the
latter. 23 to 11. Both teams played
gred,t iball, and many sensational plays
were uncorked. v

During the first half tooth teamsThe seconfl half started, with a short- i Jjurmg tne iirsr nan <ooun iea,ms
lived spurt by the B. A. C.. when Kscored 6 points. The team workVof
Seals shot a goal from the whistle, but | both teams wasxa little off during this
vicious work by the visitors soon
dampened the hopes of local adherents
by running up six more points.

Thereafter the B A. C. died slowly
but surely.

The line-up: '
A. A. C. (42) P09.

B. F.[Forbes (16)

Grivea (10)
Dubard (16)
Carter
Weaker .

B. A. C. (20).
. ..Stranse, (4),
Brazelton (S).
.. .McGowaa (8)

. C. . Clay (4), Strange
R. G...Barker. Seals (2)

L. G Balch
Summary—Baskets from the floor. Dubard

S, Forbea 6, Graves 5, McGowan 13, Strange 1,
Brazelton 1, ClayV 2, Seals 1. Goals from
fouls. McGowan 2, Strange 2, Forbes 4
Called fouls. Atlanta 13, Birmingham 8.
Time of halves, 20 minutes. Scorer, Milli-
ken. Referee, D. S. Graves (University of
Alabama).

BOYS' HIGH WINNER
AT LOCUST GROVE

Vandiver did especially goo'd work in
stopping the freshmen's bucks.

The line-up follows:
SOPHS. Position. FRESHMCN.

Woodal .
Couch . .
Xesbit . .
Bird . .
Werneri . .
Spangler .
Sh^arum .
Harkins..
Vandiver .
Ma.upin *
Myers .

\-

and Woodal were the stars. Vandiver,
Bird and Woodal were good on the
defensive, frequently spilling the fresh-

70 .8754 men backs for a good sized loss.

\

. i- E Tnrnipseed
L. T Rivias
!• G West ,
. C Hall
R. O Ware |

. . R. T Barmvell I
. . R. E Slttims |
. . Q. B Price

..R. H. B Hill
. L H. B Struppa
. . F. B JlcClure

Summary—Referee, Coach Alexander, um-
pire, Lang, head linesman, Bryant Time
of quarters, \10 minutes, timeekeper,
Blevms.

. , Junior-Sub Game.
Since neither the juniors nor the subs had

a look-in for the pennant, their eama waa
Called off by mutual con sent.

Locust Grove, Ga., January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—'Boys' *• high school tbday proved
winner over Locust Grove institute in
a fast and clean game, played on the
local court.

The Atlanta team was at a disad-
vantage by ibeing on an outdoor court.
However, it was Locuert Grove's first
game of the season.

Scott, as usual, played a complete
star game, scoring 19 of his team-
mates' 29 points. Adams, at guard,
showed unusual form at intercepting
passes.

For the home team no single player
showed exceptional ability, all play-
ing a hard, consistent game, and they
will be ready to give the 'Mercer scrubs
a warm welcome on the local cou^rt
next Friday.

Officials: Conrpton, of .Mercer, ref-
eree;. Cousins and Calhoun, timekeep-
ers, i

Kilbane Bests Morgan.
Philadelphia, January 23.—Johnny

half. V
Decatur, at the start of the second

half, proceeded as if .tihey were going-
to sew the game up Bright awa>, and
had the score 13 to 6 before Central
shot a point. During this half, Central
only shot one field goal.

The 'Playing of Hugh Burgess for
Decatur team was the best individual"
playing of any one on the floor. This
lad shot seven pretty and difficult
field goals, made ,3 points fr^om fouls
and played great ball otherwise. Green
at center and Mack at suard also
played good "ball for Decatur.

For1 Central, the pilayinsr of Corley,
Byerly and Gaston was" good.

The line-up: "
Decatur (33) faf>. Central (12)

Burgess (17) R. F. . Corlpy 1(2)
Christie', L. F. ..Byerly (4)

Rams.peck ( 2 >
Green (4) t C .. .. Gaston f 4 )
Mack R. G. Leach
Kelly L. G . . . . Sparkt, (2)

Summary—Referee, Strabbllng Field
goals, Decatur 10, Central 4. Foul goalb.
Burgess 3, Gaston 4. Time of halves, 20
minutes.

ED COFFEY
WITH BILL

\

Local Amateur Star Will Get

The novelty race will be for every
one and will be in the nature of a
candle race, the men on each team
will have to carrv a lighted candlo
from end of tlio pool to the other with-
out e x t i n g u i s h i n g the light

The first event on the program •will
beg-in at 8^o'clock promptly.

a Try-Out With the
Crackers.

AUTO SALES
DESPITE BIG CONFLICT

\
\

Kd Coffey, the hard-hotline; mfleldei
who lias starred wth be\ ei.il of the
local amateur teams, will get a tr.> -
out with ^?ill Smith this spiing.

\ Coffiey has signed ^i contract wi th
the Crackers. It is not known just
what position he will try for

Story
Big-

^ ProspeHty Told in
Sales o Franklin

Auto Company.

It is jemarkable how little effect th«
lOuropean war has had on the sale ot
pleasure cars For the six v months

t ending December 31, the( sales by the
Coffey has had some professional Franklin Automobile company, in Syr-

baseball experience He was tearing i acuse, N. Y, increased 54 per cent over
up the Cotton States .league a. couple tna previous six months, while sales

for thp twelve months ending Decem-
ber 31 increased 60 per cent over the
sales- the previous twelve montfhs.

Total sales in 1914 exceeded the sales

of seasons ago when ^he met with ,in
accident to his arm and had to <iult
the game.

Since then, with complete rest, ho ioiui a.uua m j i> i -» ejiceBUBa me sales-
has retained the lull strength 8f his ' of any twelve! months in the company's
arm and is1- now ready to give the na- ! history, and December, usually a slow
tlonal pastime a fling again from the month, was the largest month the corn-
professional angle. I pany ever had. The Franklin factory

Coffey's many friends in Atlanta bp- has been on full time continuously,
lieve that he will make good with thb 'and beginning with January the out-
C?ackers. i Put w.ill be increased 30 per cent over

1 1914. The Franklin company output
L l s conlined to one pleasure car rfiassla.
I no trucks or commercial vehicles or

i any 1kind being built. \
An idea of the immense amount of

Southern Bell Meets All-Stars i worJt, which modern efficient sales or-
ganizations are. called upon to do
Known by some figures given out by

L the Franklin Automobile company
\ „ , which Vbear on their recently completed

Gcoige Kirdhei, popular manager of December sales campaign.

Monday Night.

the new bowling allejs, and erstwhile
Cracker 'ball
staited with

player, has already sot l
the 'bowling^ game, and

Telegraphic communications, cbnfln-
r~d to lsalos information entirely, num-

„ „ , bored 723 t during the month. Tele-
oVIonday night will stage a match be- phone toll ta i l s totaled 145. Three
tween a team from thelSouthern Bell thousand five handled and forty sp«-
Telephone company and an ag«rega->. oiai circulars and letters, 20,650 ma.il-
tion of all-stais 'stains and, 8,850 bulletins were erint

This match will start at 8 o'lock, and out to Franklin dealers and salesmen,
will be for the best two out of three besides an unusual volume of dally coi-
games No admission will be charged lespomlence The mailing department,"
to this match, and all bowling fans in employing eight people, was kept busy
the city are invited to come out and ,-jg-ht and nine hours a day on this
witness a good exhibition of this spoil., work alone

The two teams that will contest are, The results of this campaign are
as follows. Southern Bell, Adolphu.s, considered phenomenal. Five hundred
MeWhorter. HUIP, Alexander and Gen- , anfj fifteen sales represented the bu»l-
try; all-stars, Wilson, Kishler. Jester, ness of the month, these 'belnsr equtva-
Everett and Weight. I ^ jent to 20.7 per cent of the total y«ar'«

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETIC
MEET ON FRIDAY

instructor of Physical Kducat ion A.

I output. Ordcis for Franklin cars con-
tlnued to increase each week duringr

I the month, the second showing- 50 per
' oent over UIP first, y the third 47 per
cent over the second, and the fourth

! 18!) per cent increase over the third
The tota.1 December orders was 222

S. V. D. WINS HOT GA.11I2
FK.O1U WESliEY, 28 'J^Z

Immediately after the first
"

T-r Tfrdnkl in of the Y M C A has I Ppr cent ovor December, 3913, and ex-
announYedI that there will be an' ath"- ">«ded any former.one month's order*

tho local

game.
"Wesley and S. "V. D. hooked oip ill- their
strug-gle, and although the latter team
won by the count of 28 to 2, the score
of the game does not Indicate the
fierceness -with which the two teamst
battled. Prior to this game, Wesley

meet at
building Pridav night

association

The meet will HP the first classified
athletic meet to be held, and thp nu-
melrous men ip tho association will be
divided into throe classes, A, B and C.

The mi'-ets to be held in the fu ture
by the Y. M. C. A. will bq under this

uaLiAeu. , C A * W L ttj 11110 &d/iu^, w cot^j cfaSBified basis, and men. "will, from
and S. V. D. were tied for the leader- time to time, be changed to classes in

in the history of the company. It In

ship.
From the scoring end of the game,

there was absolutely nothing to it but
S. V. D., for they made 33 goals ^ from
the field, while their opponents were
held to 1, which was gotten during
the last half.

The first half ended\ with the score
10 to 0, every player ,on the S. V. D.
team getting a goal from the fiejd.

Huckaby Store. !

Huekaby, Beres and Callah^n was" the

which thpy qualify for. I
The events to be held ^ include

following:
100-yard flash.
220-yard dash. \

VBar vault.
Standing ibroad Jump.
Rope climb.
Novelty event.

the

jn M«.jnc»i.̂  >7iux^n. 1 . .

For the winners, the \playing of ( i t in nearly every case went back down
.._,._t... TZ. „_.! /-i_n_, , <.!._ fle],j jie guarded also In Rood

Coffee and Fincher klso playedKilbane, featherweight chamipion of
the world, had the better of a six-
round fight here tonight with fiddle ~..-~" ,3-- --*- — . i *.t**. »...~ ~,-.
Morgan, featherweight champion of the pride of the Pre-P league,' until this i s. v. B. (38).\ \Fo».
England. The bout wag fast. Kilbane | worthy called 101 assistance, and sub-I Edmondson (0) , . R. F. .
had the better of the first four rounds, i stituted Coffee in his, place "-"-'

style,
•well.

The line-up:

Callahan

best. Huckaby at center played an ex-
cellent game, and in nearly every
case got the tip-off from Bill Fincher.

" - - • - - - • . . . . _ -y«Jry (3).
Coffee (2),
FUicher

.'i*homp.ion
Flncher. CofOe

vantage. Morgan displayed tine form i For the losers, the playing ot Thorn-i B'"'gv ,V,y L"<i" . Tlior-n'burg
punches. There were no knockdowns. ' 'burg at guard was the best. The way i summarV—Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Both men were bleeding from the this lad played was a caution, and | Referee, Candler. Field eoals, s. v. ft. is,
nose and mo-uth when the fig"it ended, whenever he got his hands on the ball, \vesiey 1. Foul goals, Edmondson 2.

jiad t.ne Detier 01 tile ills*!. A V U J JDUTLUS, , SLllULeu v-ULi.e« ill ins yia-uc \.^a.Lit\iieiit
but in the fifth and sixth Morgan came was the best of fens ive player, getting-1 f aiuhan '','>'•
back strong and showed to equal ad- five nice field goals. v \ i "™c,,v Vi/ "
vantase. Morgan displayed fine form For the losers, the playine of Thorn- i £,„„„ AY

. L , F
C.

. . H. G.

significant of the prosperity being: en-
joyed by the Franklin Automobile
company that purchasers spent con-
siderably over $1,000,000 for Franklin
cars in December, 1914.

M'CONNELL VISITS

Cub T wirier in Atlanta for
v Couple of Day*. v '
George Mc^onnoll, the big right-

hander drafted by the -Chicago Cyb«
from the Buffalo Internationals, left
for his home in Anderson, S. C., yester-
day, after several days' visit In At-
lanta..

McConnell had a try-out in the big
leagues au couple of seasons ago, when
he was with the X>ew York Americans.
His friends expect him to stick with
the Cubs this season.

Snow at Gulf port.
Gulfport, Miss.. January 23.—Snow

fell along the Mississippi gulf coast
today. It melted as soon as it came
Into contact -with the ground. Snow !•
unusual in this section.

I

-Ju
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TRUCKS AGAIN TRIUMPH
- v

After Exhaustive Investigation and Demonstration

AGAINST ALL COMPETITION
v „_ ^ ^^^-^M^^^^^^^^— ^^__^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^_^^_^^^^^^H^^^_B^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

"^ > ' l i " " " " " " ^

The L. W. Rogers Co., the; South's Largest Retail Grocers? Users of Motor
Trucks for Over Five Years, after a most careful demonstration, adopt the

SIGNAL WORM DRIVEN MOTOR TRUCKS
From Points of Economy, Cost, Maintainance and Efficiency

A Convincing Testimonial

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

Jan> 23, 1915

1
Mr. G. C. Dugas, l \ ,
Sou. Distributor Signal Motor Truck Co., Atlanta, Ga. t

Dear Sir: ^ \
Pursuant to our conversation of t̂ his date regarding the

Signal^ Motor Trucks I recently purchased from you,v I wish ,to
confirm same*1 by letter, and vto state my reasons for doing so.

Five years ago we t>egan using what was then known as power
wagons, We have used several makes, but the experience has
proved costly to us. However, we now feel that the motor truck
has passed through the experimental stage, and in keeping abreast
of the times, we feel that the time has come wh»n we must adopt
the new era of transportation—standardized motor trucks.

This decision has brought to our attention many demon-
strations of the leading trucks now on the market. We have
given careful attention to the claims of all, but have finally
decided to adopt the^Signal Worm-Driven Motor Truck because in
6ur opinion it is the best truck on the market* We reached this
decision afte'r a careful estimate of the cost of maintenance
and operation of your truck, figuring the cost to us per ton to
deliver and stock our fifty-four scores. This cost has been rer
duced to a minimum and wil,l assist us to further reduce our al-
ready reduced prices to our patrons.

We believe your truck gives the greatest dollar-for-dol-
lar valu» of any offered on the market. We purchased one of your
ton trucks with a view of giving it about six months test, and
then purchase another, but owing to the remarkable saving in
delivery cost, though having used your truck only a short time,
you are hereby authorized to enter our order for a one and one-
half ton truck for immediate delivery. ^ v

I wish to thank you for the prompt manner in which vyou ^
handlev our business. It will give me pleasure to answer any and
all inquiries from the^ trade pertaining to Signal trucks.

Yours very truly,
1 ' L. W. ROGERS CO.

General Manager.

p. s.—Please equip above truck with Firestone^Tires.

Chassis of the Ton and One Half Capacity Model

( <

v v

Read the Detailed Specifications and Then You Will
Know Why Signal Worm-Driven Motor Trucks Are the Best_____ \ -—_—_ i «
Specifications Worm Drive—Capacity One and Onp-Half Tons
MOTOR—CONTINENTAL. Three point suspension under hood

in front. Four Cylinder, 3% in. bore i 5% in strode. 27.23
S. A. E. H P. Centrifugal Water Pump, Fan and G^vergor
Splash Lubrication, Constant Oil Level with Pump Circu-
lation. Enclosed Val-ve Action, v

High Tension Water-proof. Fixed

Truck
I

Type, with Hot Air

MAGNETO—EISEMANN.
. Spark. , i

CARBURETOR—STROM BERG.
Duct. Very economical.

RADIATOR—HONEYCOMB. Cast Tanks, jolted together. Very
strong and "shock-proof." *

CLUTCH—BROWN-LIPE. Multiple Dry Plate, t, Asbestos Fabric
against steel. Gradual engagement. Operates equally well
in winter and summer Enclosed in case between. motor
and transmission.

TRANSMISSION—BROWN-LIPE. Selective Type Sliding Gean
In unit with Motor and Clutch. Three forward speeds and

'one 'reverse Nickel Steel Gears and Shafts. Shafts mount-
ed on Timken Bearings. Control Levers and Pedals are at-
tached to this un.it.

DRIVE SHAFT—HARTFORD. 2>,<a in. Tubular Shaft. Two
special heavy type Universal Joints, metal cased.

BRAKES—ON REAR WHEELS. Tw6 sets. Both. IT in x 2%,
in. Service brake, contracting. Emergency ftrake^ expanding

FRAME—"PRESSED STEEL. U in. stock, 5% In. channel with
1% in- to 3% in. flange. Gussets top and bottom. • \

SPRINGS—DETROIT SELF-LUBRICATING. Guaranteed two
years against settling, cracking or breaking. Fronts, 21A in.
x 44 in. Rears, 3 in. x 56 in. All half-elliptic. Oil cipps on
all shackle bolts. Rear spring shackle bolts 1 in. in diam-
eter. All spring eyes fitted with phosphor bronze bushings.

FRONT AXLE—TIMKEN." I-Beam\ section 2 ifl. x 2^ in. Tim-
Ken bearings on Spindles and also la Steering Heads.
Spindles are 1 31-32 in. inner diameter and 1 3-8 in. outer
diameter.

'REAR AXLE—TIMKEN-DAV^D BROWN WORM DRIVE. Full
floating, 'efficient, silent. Timken Bearings throughout.
Spindles, tubular 2% in. in diameter.

STEERING GEAR—GEMM^ER. Worm and Gear Truck Type.
18 in. Hand Wheel. Ball Thrust Bearings. ^ _ N

GASOLINE TANK—WELDED STEEL. Cylindrical. 20-Gallon
Capacity. Rigidly attached to frame under seat.

TIRES—SOLID. S. A. E. Standard Demountable, 34 in. x 4 in
Single front, 37 in. x 5 in. in rear.

WHEELS—Front 12 2-in. square spokes. Rear 12 2%-in.
square' spokes.

GEAR RATIO—Reduction from motor to rear Wheels. 9U to 1
on high gear. \

LEFT SIDE DRIVE—Steering gear oh left hide ^ Gas control by
accelerator pedal in floor. Fixed spark. Clutch and Service
Brake operated by Separate Pedals.

CENTER CONTROL—Gear Shift and Emergency Brake Levers
in center seat can be Centered from either side.

VWHEELBASE—144 in.
THREAD—Front, 56 in. Rear, 58 in
SPEED—Governor limits speed to 15 wiles per hour

^STANDARD EQUIPMENT—Includes driver's seat, Iront leud-
ers, steps, tool box, oil side and tail lamps, horn, jack and
set of tools. l

WEIGHT—3,600 pounds. (
LOADING SPACE—Length of frame behind seat, 120 in. Cen-

ter of rear axle behind seat, 82 in.v Width of frame, 34 in.
Clear space between rear wheels, 52 in. v i

Price P. O. B. Detroit, Chassis with driver's seat and in priming eoat $1700.

THE SIGNAL LINE \ \

$2000
$3000

One ton Worm drive chassis.. A . . . \ $1500 Two toTT Worm drive chassis A . A .".A" \
One an J one-half ton Worm dfive chassis , A . . . $1700 v Three ton Worm drivevchassis ^ 'A

*• . . > _ All prices F. O. B. Detroit v ,
,

It Behooves all First Class Automobile Dealers to Investigate the Merits of the Signal Truck.
Some Valuable Territory NOW Opeti.

THIS TRUGK IS A BUSINESS BUILDER
This. 1^ a mighty important factor lo the dealer1 who 1$ building for permanence. It is more important
than immediate profits. ^\ truck may sell because of low price or sojiic fancied achautagc only to fall
<lo\vi^ in the tests of hard usage. The immediate profits arc lost in giving free .Service and repairs
w h i l e the ta-^k of1 living do\k n the hard feelings and bad reputation is even more costly.
There is no Mich danger with the SIGNAL. It is a different kind of truck. It is not only built lo sell,
hut is aNu built to ser\ c. That is iVnportant. for a truck that serves fai thfully and well i-^ one that
ctentcs business for vou. Every one on the road is a moving ad\ ertihemcht of *S1GN|AL quality and
eff ic iencv . Thi^ is mighty valuable, and the records these trucks make :>erve to bring new business to
vour doors. Therefore, a SIGNAL agency means a .signal success. "
Vi h\ is the SlGNAL\so successful? First ofvall—because it is built right. The standard parts used

\ ~
are typical of the construction throughout. Such names as Timken Axles and Bearings, Continental
Mwtor. Brow n-«Lipe Transmission, Detroit Springs, Timkcn-David Brown Worm-Drive* Rear Axle,
Gemtner Steering Gear, Eisemann Magneto, Slromberg Carburetor tell an indisputable story of quality.'
Then the capacities—one ton and one and one-half ton, two ton and three,ton—are the easiest to seJJ.
They have the widest application to delivery conditions." The worm-drive and t\\vy lengths of wheel-
base Yneet practicallj all requirements. """^ "" V
The SIGXAJl 4ells because its quality and value are readily apparent and its adaptability is the greatcM./
It builds business because it gives such service that repeat orders and new business are "inevitable,. The
agency for such a truck is profitable now and in the future. Surely yon are sufficiently interested
to write us now asking for proof. Write for agency proposition and catalogue.

REYNOLDS LANE
City Salesman
P H O N E , I V Y 1 7 3 1

G. C. DUG AS
Southern Distributor

Phone , I v y 1 7 3 1
1527 Candler Building

Atlanta, Georgia
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Atlanta Athletic Club Five
Will Play Mike Donahue's

Huskies . Then.

Athletics V^ill Have Two
•</•

\T^eams Built Around

Infielders This' Spring
• ., . \ \

Philadelphia, January 23.—T.he Phil-
adelphia Athletics will not have a
strictliJ- yannigan tearn in their spring
practice this year, but will have two
nines—one huilt around Third Baseman

1 Baker and First Baseman^ Mclrjnis, and
, . . | the other around Shortstop. Barry and

1 Second Baseman Jiijoie. Connie Mack s
The Auburn basketball team, coached squad will go tc Jacksonville. Fla., the

toy .Mike Donahue, will be the oppo- training- ground, by water,, and is due
nents of the Atlanta Athletic club in there ^Cer-McInnL combination will
the annual game between the two the chjcago Nationals at Tampa,
teams next Saturday -night. March 9, 10v and 11;. the Philadelphia

The visit of the Auburn five to At- Xationals at St. Petersburg, March 12
lanta is one of.interest always, as Au- anrj r.',: Louisville, at lakeland March
iurn is not only popular here in all i^and^^Ch^^^tionals, a^Jajik-,

Tiave a tearn that maCKes the local five t \ ilie .
travel, at >ts fastest ^clip.. This, year s .and ^(. come nortn'-
team is said to be a good one. , I piaylas at Charleston. .March 30 and 31;

. v I Columbia, April 1; .Richmond,. April 2
rtnrrm uitTC f'mtf , I and 3: Raleigh, April 5; Winston-Sa-
DRUID HILLS GULP. >• iemt April 6. The team will play- the

Philadelphia Nationals at home, April
7, 8, 9 and 10, and will meet the Brook-
lyn Nationals in Brooklyn, April 12
and 13. - '. ^ T

•The Barry-1-.ajoie team will playiat
Jacksonville. March 9 to 16. Brooklyn

Two Plights^ Fillfd Saturday.
Additional Tourney Planned,

BABNEY CO. 1 HANDLE i
PlEflND«LL -̂

Well-Known Company Takes;
on Auto Line Under Manage- |

ment of J. M. Boykin. j

Elliott Takes Charge
v " ,"" ' v' " ""* •

of Retail Department

of Harley-Davidson

New Models Show Reduction
in Prices and Improve-

ment in Construction.

Interest in automobile circles has
been awakened by the announcement
that the W. J. Dabney Implement com-.,
pany, on'Forsyth street, has added a;
line of motor cars to its., large line of
agricultural implements and farm ma- i
chinery. • - ' . "-

While the company has made no ofti- i

.M'thoush i t was announced at lito

elation at Asheville, April 5; Charlotte,t V t L , * ' -
1

* ' * -
1

- n " - • . .

th start play, and- the tour-club ready 10 HLH.I L P«».>. 7"r' %V^i,T"fho
name-nt committoe decided to bold the
tourney and the players Started out
in the qualifying round. •. • .

All those who desire \to .P»ay ln a

tournament can q u a l i f y andU play in a
separ-ite tournament oC their own.
This includes those players who failed
to" turn in cards yesterday afternoon.
The same rules will prevail in the ad-
ditional tournament as in the other..

It requires one golf ball.as entry fee.
The winner in each flight, cither tour-
nament, vyhere the players qualified
Saturday, or the one where the players
will-quarry today,, will receive ten golf
halls, .while the runner-up will re-

"vV-altl*' K Mrowne made the low
Qual i fy ing score, with a .gross 88 The

.pa i r ings in the two flights and the
handicaps of the players are as fol-
lows. Players vy"ho qualify today -will
be paired to the pairings listed below.

First Flight. . . ,
XV. F, .SpaUlins (11). v.'J.'O. Smith (141.
(•„ V. Rainwater (10) v. A. Davidson (7).
Dr. .r.' D. Eby (13) v. H. S. McMichael ( in) .

..t. I, Dlf.-key. .Jr.' H8> v. Pi-fry Adair (6).
• T fun te r Perry (20) v. M. Dargan. Jr. (10).1 .Frank Adair ( 1 5 ) v. Forrest Adair. Jr.

r.° Donaldson V V l 2 ) v. San Diilkiris (21).
W. E. Browne (13) v. George Adjtlr ( 6 ) .

Second Fllsht.
Ur. \\VCY Warren (19) v. Dr. J. D. Q.s-

bornn (21 >. ' •
I,ec Jordan < 2 1 > v. O E. Sciple <30) .
W. i'. Kplker (17) v. a. VV. Pearse (19).
T. I.. T riff rum < 2 * > v. G'. A. Howell (15).
F: K. Macklo < 2 8 ) v. Dr. T. P. Hln.son (IS).
Victor Smith' (30) v. A. C. 'Newell CM).

. W. C, Hnlleyman (1 'J) v. AV. S. Franklin,
'Jr. (27). " ' - i '

" H. .V\d!ilr (2-1) v. .S. A. Carter (27)}

UleL I HJ11 tit. jttaiiis v iii^t .•vjjjiiji tr , vjiiti»*y i.«-^f

April 6; Raleigh, April 7 and Newport
News, April 8, 9 and; 10.

Thomasville Pleased
v With State League's „

\Action at Its Meeting
1 . \ . '

Thomakville, Ga.i January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Thomasvllie baseball fans are
pleased with the action of _the directors
of the Georgia Stata .league at Ameri-
cus triis^ \ve«K ann rejoiced that tt^ in-
sures bal^l for Thomasviile again this
summer. . •

The selection of JDlck Jemisbn; of
Atlanta, as president of the league, also
meets with general appro.val, and ^the •
sentiment skeins that a man outside ofi
the league will be more accepta;ble, as I
he will be entirely, unbiased. Mr. . Jemi- 1
son stands high in public estimation !
here as an all-round baseball man, well i
up\ in all points of thevgame. '

The Thomasville association will
Irold a meeting soon, anil take steps in
regard to arrangements for the fcoming
season. There is much speculation as
to who w\ll be chosen manager, and
report1 has it that the position may
fte offered to "Red" Mui-ch,. former sec-
ond baseman "of tlie 'Thomasville team.

.Murch has been in Thomasville since
the end of last season, being engaged in
business here, and is quite, popular
with many of (the fans. Of course noth-
ing wil l be decided, however, "until a
meeting of the association is held.

Atlanta -will see during- 1915 a large
increase in the\ number of motorcycle
side cars, used on her streets. This
particular branch of the motorcycle
sport has not been adopted, extensively
in this section up to the present time
'because of the condition of the roads
and the rather high cost of the side
car; but the new models show consid-
erable reduction in price, ^besides im-
provement In construction and beauty
of design. The Indian Maid side car.
.which is marketed for use in connec-
tion with the Indian motorcycle ind
.is the standard attachment of this
kind, is priced at a reduction of $15
over the 1914 figure of ?85? while other
makes have shown a corresponding de-
crease. : /
. A most interesting feature of the
new development' In side car "equip-
ment is now on\ exhibit at the Hendee

Russell Elliott, who for 'the last four,
or five years has been Connected, with
the automobile accessory and. Sundry

, line with several: of the leading .firms
, in Atlanta, has taken qharge of the
'• retail department of the Harley-Da-
'. vidaon Motor, company, at 224 iPeach-
i tree street. •
j Mr. .Elliott is thoroughly familiar
I with the ^mo.torcycle line, having sold
j motorcycles ten vears ago. He has
• a thorough and practical knowledge
1 of ehgin.es and all mechanical parts.
i Some years ago-when Charles Ham-
{ iltTon,"-the'famous aeroplane flyer -who
i was .killed some years ago, was mak-

ing- nights out-at Piedmont ,park, he
was unable to get his machine up in
the air on account of engine troubles.

After trying all of the ejy>ejrts in
Atlanta. Mr. Elliott was called in hv
Hami'lton, who in a very short time

i found, ' the trouble, and>, through his
expert knowledge, Hamilton was able
to make the flights that :he had guar-
an,teed to make, driving his-Tnachin^

, . Elliott .invites all his friends In
i the automobile and accessory line^ and
i others who have 'called on him -here-

Relief for Catarrh'">\ ' - • , . . * ' _ •

Sufferers Now REE•/
Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your
Own Home and Get Relief at Once.

' How the Remedy for Catarrh
Was Discovered.

By e ««, V Umethod the nose 11 has raged unchecked
' for years.simply be-

**t cause ^?OTi have been
directly t<i the treated while the cause of

the trouble has been left to
circulate in the blood, and

bring the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it

C. E. Gauss, who experimented for
years on a treatment for Catarrh^ found
that after .perfecting, a balm that relieved
the nose and throat troubles quickly, he
could not prevent the trouble beginning

The -Elixir. ?U OVer *&la' ^

g£L*?*«^ On, tes,t cascs' he dou1^direti influent completely • r\e.m o ve'-all
^memtf^l signs of Catarrh from nose

•of the tody and. and throat, but in' a few
cures the dis- • , , • . .
ease by remov- weeks they were back.
tug the cause.

! much attention arid favorable
men't. This consists of a top with

'side and storm curtains and wi'n.d
shield after the-fashion of^.those us.ed

, on automobile runabouts, designedv to
j protect the passenger from sildden
showers or the summer suti. It is in-

] tended! to be folded back in auto-mo-
I bile fashion under nonmal conditions,
: but can be rulsed in very short order
I when occasion demands. !

I Such conveniences as this will give
i the -side car a greater appeal for the
lady passenger and will lead to its in-
creased user Already in Kngland and
the. Continent its popularity has be-
come-so firmly established that flO
'per cent of all motorcycles used ai<9
thus equipped. -People from all -walks
of life take this means of enjoying
Sunday and holiday outings along the
Eng-llsh countrysides, fronV the high-
est government officials down to the
bank clerks and salesmen.* In various
parts of our own country the sport has

; also secured a firm foothold, and only
a short while- ago Jan Kubelik, the
great violinist, purchased an Indian
ma-chine with an (Indian side car for
use at his New Tork home..- •

I The Introduction of the three-speed
! gear on motorcycles has also done

much to advance the' interests of the
side car.. With the choice of three
speeds at his disposal, the motorcyclist

, is- enabled to .cover any kind of road
I or clinib any hill without fear of stall-\
j/ing his motor. This will prove good
• news to Atlanta's ever-increasing num-
' her. of suburbanites who are invading

the outlying hills to decrease expenses,
for it will solve their problem of how
to get to town quickly and cheaply in
the most appealing manner,. v

^
cial arinouHc'ement of the line of cars;
to ibe handled, it ia learned that it will
carry a complete line of Paige • and;
Maxwell cars. Both these. m'akes of !
cars are well known and popular in
this section, and it is predicted by
the friends of the Dabney company
that it will make a splendid success of j
these\ agencies. , I

•I. M. Boykin, for years a traveler |
for ,the Hackney Buggy company, of"
Wilson, N. C., has become interested,!
in the Dabney company, and will have)
complete charge of the automobile line. '
Mr. Boykin will spend some time on
the road, afe well as to give consider- I
able 'of his time, to the irisideV work. In I
addition the company has engaged the |
services of an experienced and com- '
patent salesman, who will have charge
of the retail worlj; and demonstra^ton
at the house.

ENORMOUS INCREASE

IN THE USE OF FORDS

BY MANUFACTURERS

MIS

\

A. & M. DEFEATS
AUBURN FIVE, 32-11

Careful experiments and investigations have shown
that as the troubles'were expelled from the nbse and
throat, the real cause of the disease was.overlooked
and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger
than ever. Mr. Gauss has gone way ahead of the
ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a
remedy that \ . •

Removes tHe Catise
' and ^Immediately Gives Re-

lief to the Nose and Throat
Reese Jones, of Scrantou, Penn., says that after trying

• many other treatments, he used this new method and—
"Mv nose is now entirely clear and free and I'am cot

• i. bothered by the disease any more. The New Combined
Treatment is worth its weight in eold." 1

Temporary relief from catarrh may be obtained in'other
•ways, but the New Combined Treatment must inevitably1

be accepted for fermanent results. '. , ^^
Sarah J. Cape. Mount Pelia, Tenn., says, "I i

suffered the pettish ntid distress of catarrh for \ •
thirteen years and neeclless to state, tned nearly *
«verv method. 'But by your new method I was I
^completely cured and you cannot imagine the.

Goes to the Root of
Stopped-up, noses
\Constant "frog-in-the-
! throat"
Nasal discharges
Jiawking and spitting
SnO'ring at night
Bad breath
Frequent colds .
Difficult breathing '
Smothering sensation in

jjreams ' .
Sudden, fits of sneezing
Dry mucus in nose v

and any of the other symp-
toms that i n d i c a t e ap-
proaching or present catarrh.

joy that has come over me." .. | C.iE. .GAUSS,

Trial Treatment FREE •

. .
the Te*^ Treatment

- C"13I7l? \!«-J .̂Ejd

if your New. Combined Treatment -will
relieve my Catarrh .and bring .me -health

wiW be gladly extended without one cent 6f cost. |
\ A large trial treatment, with complete,-mi- .
nute directions, will be sent free to ̂ ny catarrh- I Name.
suiferer.

Send> no money, take no risks, make -no
promises. Simply clip, sign and mail the coii-

l
pen and the test package of the New Combined -
Treatment wilf be sent, fully prepaid, together •

the valuable book on Catarrh. •

Addrtss .

NOTICE
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •••̂ ^̂ —•̂ •(••̂ ^̂ •••••••̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ ^̂

^L Nice P/qce for Nice Gentlemen ""
- ' ' ' • • ' v . ' ' • ' . - '

vT'he New Kimbali House Buffet. . ' • ' " . ' x - - • . • ( . . .
Has been renovated and is now under an-entirely new manage-'
ment. Excellent service. We serve the best vquick lunches.
Sea Food a Specialty.

\ '.' ' s ' • '• • l . - •' ' t . v •
Bear Meat Barbecue, Monday, January 25

\ At 6 In the Afternoon\ • \ ' • '. v

.We serve HAUCK ajnid PIEL on draught, and handle all the
bottled goods. . . \ v ^v . \ ~ \ '

A Welcome Awaits You
< Come and-bring-yoiir friends—you'll enjoy i f .

MAX DEITCH, ^Manager
Ed Cooper and Walter Chap pell, Assistants

Starlceville, M'iss., January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—The second game'of the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical-Auburn bas-
ketball series was "played heVe this
evening. The Aggies won the victory
by a score of 3'2 to 11. It was a fast,
clean game throughout, with many
sensatiorial\plays on both sides.

'Davy was th'e stellar attraction for
the Aggies. 'McArthur and Treleaven
also came in for a good share of ap-
plause.

Captain Noble played his usual steady
game and -was invariably in the right
place at the .right time. For the visi-
tors, Clements, Payne and Forbes1 play-
ed the most consistent game.

Auburn. , Pos. ' A. * M.
Clements -. .- TJ. F. .1 Davis
Payne. R. F. A . . '. . . .Treleav'en
Forbes. ... , C McArthur
Barbape. .' L, .G Gaddy
Loulsolle . R. O: . . .. Noble

Summary—Field -'goals, Davis 6, Treleaven
3. McArthur 4, Noble 3, Cl'ementa 1, Payne 1.
Forbes 2; foul goals, Clements 3. Time of
halves,. 20 minutes.; Referee, Hayes.

PAPPAS V. WINTERS

month's sales reports shovr \an
enormous increase .In the use of Forfls
cars by ^the- large manufacturing and
distributing houses of the country.
Their utility for "salesman's equipment"
is becoming more firmly and generally
established as an economic principle.
The Ford cost of less than 2 cents 'pel-
mile is in itseif a convincing argument.
In the last few months 598 Fords have
been sold ,in Seattle. Of these, 240
I^ords, or about 40 per cent of ' the total
number sold, were bought for merely
commercial purposes.

Dublin Wins.
'Dublin, Ga., January 23.— (Special.)

Dublin High school beat Brewton -
Parker in ,a close.'game of basektba.ll
here'this afternoon, 17 to IB. The score
was close all through the game, and
was tied up to the last half minute,
when Dublin shot a field goal that went
though the ring just as the whistle
iblew.

Local Creek to Box in Nash- ,
ville Monday. • j

Nashville, Tenn., January' 23.—(Spe-;

cial.)—Jimmy Pappas, the fighting
Greek, who was to have met Johnny
loggers Thursday night in Atlanta, did
not mix things with his opponent, on
account of the fact that Bggers refused
to weightMn at the ringside. - Thus the
Greek, who is to meet Leslie Winters
in the local arena Monday niglit, re-
mains, in the best of shape to give Les
a battle. - . . ..

Pappas had worked1, himself into fine
condition for Bggers, and, since the
bout was canceled, he will have all the,
strength-he had husbanded for Eggers
left for Winters. \ |

.Pappas arrived in Nashville last'
night and will work out at the armory
before his fight at the Orpheum. I

GET
WELL!
The most ', impor.-
tant advice I can
offer to the man
or woman suffer-
ing from any
special disease, or
ohronic ailment,
is to take imme-
diate steps ( to
"GET WELL."
Without health it
is impossible to
resume the duties
and enjoyments
of life.

Much . i s a t
stake. Seek a
specialist of ee-
.tablished reputa-
tion. Quack .nos-
trums may temporarily help, hut 'they
do not' cure. What'you need is expert
medical attention. Consult "me today..

OR. BATXtAWAY, 8PBCTALIST.
Suite 201-210 McKenzto Biiiidlnyr,

corner: Pcaohtree and James Streets,
opposite Candler Building. No. 6 James
street. \ •' -

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to B, except Sunday.
Saturday evenings only, 7:30 to 9.
{Special hours by appointment.) Phone
Ivy 7900.

r. Elliott, one who can answer their
questions on every difficult problem
regarding motorcycles.

KENTUCKY COURTHOUSE
DESTROYED BY DYNAMITE

Irvine. Ky., January 23.;—-Dynamits
exploded- last night under the Estill
county courthouse practically V de-
stroying the structure. The explosion
shook the town. s,

A previous attempt to destroy the
building was made a year ago. Off i -
cials, have no clue. •

ENGtANOLIITS

There have 'been many reports as to
the effect" of England's crude rubber
em'bargo on tire I manufacturers and
users, and consequently on'the whole
automobile business. Now that the
embargo ,has been lifted on all Am'erl-
can concerns who comply with* Great
Britain's requirements, the following
statement of interest to the trade Vis
.juven out by P.v W. Litchfleld., factory
manager of the Goodyear Tireand Rub-
ber company: ' • \

"The rubber embargo by Great Brit-
ain, after being in force for nearly two
months, has beeni raised on all con-
cerns who have guaranteed not to re-
export rubber to the enemies of Great
Britain. - T h e 1 Goodyear Tire "and Rub-
ber company has not been inconven-
ienced \by this embargo. Anticipating
possible disturbances, owing to the
war, we ..endeavored to i carry larger
stocks than usual, and \havc had more
rubber in our factory at Akron duVing
'the embargo than we ever had before.

"The factory production for the
month of November was 20 per .cent
greater than last November, and the
factory production for December was
33 per-cent greater than.; last Pei-em-
ber. .Durin.g Jhe embargb V > u r - r u b b e r
has been coming into^ Canada anil
stored in Toronto, and we now IVave
more than 1,000 tons of crude planta-
tion rubber in storage there, which we
aVe making arrangements to have
shipped 'to us at once, and which Wi l l
arrive long before our present supply'
in Akron is, exhausted."

Next, this means that while the em-
bargo held potential daiigers for crude
rubber consumers and later for our
manufacturers arid users, those \ dan-
gers have been avoided. It is not like-
ly that there .will now be any advance
in tire prices, and. crude rubber prices
are \dropping gradually1 back in the
direction of their level at the 'beginning
of the war. The'price of crude had al-
most doubled during the two motoths

the embargo was on. Goodyean as th«
largest rub*ber producer oC.'tires-iin the
world, has been watching the situation
closely, and the bringing of stocks to
Canada means that this will be the
first company to receive ransr material
as a result of the lifting of .the- em-
bargo. . • • * . " :. " .':

When you buy the ne\v Ford Sedan you buy
the Service and Essential Comforts obtained
in the high-priced !impnsine--but you don't

"pay the extravagant first cost and the^ exces-
sive maintenance expense. The new Ford
Sedan is'like the other 675,000 Fords already
incise—low in Cost, high\ in Quality arid the
most economical car to run that was ever

,built—on the average less than two cents
per mile.
vFord Sedan $975;' Coupelet $750;<Town Car
$690; Touring Car $490; Runabout $440.
All fully equipped, f.\o. b. Detroit

On sale at Ford Motor Co., 380 Peach)ree
St., Atlanta.
.Buyers will share in profitsvif we sfell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 aftd August 1915

GUARANTEED 5,000 . . MILESv / AJAX
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch,
4-6 West Harris Street. Phone, Ivy .1.889.

How Fortunate ;
for Atlanti smokers

v that there is a

Cigar Humidor
(centrally located)\
where stocks are
always fresh and
include the best
and most popular
brands ' ,

"Whitehall and Alabama

Dr. Wvoolley's Sanitarium
FOK THE TKKATMBNfT OF

11KKOIN, OOCAl^lli, AL.U oilier
drug, or Wkiulcy Habits, or nil.
dictions; alao H6ruo treatment glv*

• ^en succedsfully. Forty years In. this
practice. Book on the-.eubject FREE. 'DR.
B. M. WOOULE'Y CO.. 2i COOPER STREET.
ATI-.ANTA. GA.<

Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not cure [children ,of

wetting the bed, because i(. is not a
habit but n dangerous- disease. - The
^lemeto Co., Pept. 202, Milwaukee, Wis .
have discovered a strictly harmless
Remedy for this distressingndiaease, and \
to make known its merits they will
send a I'nclfiiKc securely wrapped and
prepaid AliHolwtelv Free to any reader
of The Atlanta Coiintitutlon. ThiH rem-
edy also relieves frequent desire ta.
urinate and inability, to control urlrio
during . the nijiht or day rn old or
youn'g. The /iemeto Oo. is an Old Re-
liable House. Write to them today to-
the free medicine.. Permanently relieve ,
thev afflicted ^members o,f your fani l ly .
then tell your neighbors and fr iends
about this Grand Remedy.

IS YOUR HEART WEAK ?

RICHMOND FRANCHISE
GOES TO INTERNATIONAL

Richmond, "Va., January 23:—Trans-
fer of the Richmond territory from th'e
Virginia baseball league to the Inter-
national league was effected here to(-
daj- -by i the. payment of $12,500 to J.
O- iBoatwrig-ht;. president of .tile Vir-
ginia organization. President Boat- i
wright tonight notified Secretary J. H. ,
Farrell, of the national commission, of
the transfer. ' j

Richmond business men who financed i
the transaction said .it means the Bal-!
timore International league : franchise ,
would be brought to thiia city. i

HACK El BEL LEAVES j
FOR VISIT TO HOMEl

If so, it will help you to read tlie
, Practical Advice (or heart patients iu
! the 68-page illustrated treatise, "The
• Nature, Cause and Permanent RelieE
j of H^art Diseases Without Drugs,"
i which w.ill be sent Free of all expense.

If you will write for. it.. It contains
much new and valuable information

I about your 'heart,' and tells you-.what
I the real c.auses are that are responsible
' for your symptoms, and how you can
be promptly- and permanently relieved,

i without drugs. Address The R. von
! Walden Institute, Heart Specialists,
Mitchell Bldg., Cincinnati.—(adv.)

WM.F.••ii.r.

Haclc Eibel, the Crackers' first base-
man, left yesterday for his home in
-Brooklyn, iST. Y. Hack has bee.n man-
ager of the Crystal billiard and pool
parlors in the Steiner-Emery building,
oil the viaduct, since the season closed.

He is desirous of paying- a visit to
the home folks bfefore starting- in the
1915 campaign. Elbel did not sign his
contract :before leaving, but Manager
Smith is not anticipating any trouble
with, liis first baseman.-

Pelham 12, Cairo 10.
Pelham, Ga., January 23.— (Special.) I

Basketball farts witnessed one of the 1
most interesting games of the year last'
nigrht when the local high sc'hool boys'!
team defeated the strong high school i
team from Cairo. In the early part of j
the game it looked like a victory for
thevisitors, but the Pelham five came
back strong in the second half ana, oy '
fast, and consistent team work, gradu-
ally forced their score ahead, the game
ending .with-the count 12 to 10'in theirv

favor. -
Dudley McClain made 10 of the 12

points scored by the ^Pelham quintet
while Bell did the .best work for the
Cairo boys.

RIIMTTEO.
LACED

6O5 CM AMBER COM^fERCE BLDG.

FULL

I O O
PROOF

OVER ^
4YEARS

OLD

Drinks oF all Nations
Brazil Cachaca

When in Brazil, doing as Brazilians do, you
drink Cachaca fnade from the juice of sugar
cane.' . l • - . - l ' . ' l ' ' /

But you al^vays welcome the return to

sActor Charles Balcar Dead.
Jackson. Mich.. January 23.—Charles

Balcar. widely known as an actor, died
at his mother's home here today of
Bright's-disease. He was 34 yea-rs of
age. He had been a member of the
Metropolitan Opera* company and had
been with companies headed by E. H.
Sothern and Grace Gaorgo, - .. :

GOLD BAND
WHISKEY
JOO PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND \
AND OVER FOUR

YEARS OLD <
4 Full Quarts $2.75
8 Full Quarts 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9.25
If you prefer a blend
we will ship Cream of
Kentucky Whiskey at
the same price.

ATLANTlCv COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville, FIa«

* ' i,

ay Above Everythiq
—*the peer of all the national drink^ and the
favorite with most discriminating drinkers.

Ca»e of Four Full Quart* $5.OO. E^xprets Prepaid,
For sale by all leading mail order houses and cafes. Never
sold in bulk. Sold onfy in glass direct from distillery.

The
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COST OF LOCAL, WANT ADS
CONSTITUTION

t Insertion lOc a line
M loMertlouK Oc a line
7 Insertions 5e a line

V lc per -word flat for clatmlfieil adver-
tising; from outnlde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In •writing'. It will not ^be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

' If you can't brinjc or "end i
j-o'or "Want Ad. phone Main ^
5OOO or Atlanta 5OO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules a>nd classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
>ou in wording your want ad to make
It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name is In
th« telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
foi immediately Upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor the
same day printed. i
KVERV HOMK HAS US>E FOB. CON-

STITliTION WANT ADS.

LOST" AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen With

no f hance of recovery, but "when
pic ked up by honest persons they

i wi l l get back to the >w»er II adver-
/ tii,ed In this column

LOST—Pointer dog about T months old.
while and liver-colored, collar marked

S B Archer. Return to 316 Courtland st.
lie ward Phone IvyHoward f hone Ivy B158-J
LOST—On t\ hitehall or Peatchtree. Thursday

afternoon, gold bar pin, with light blue
forget-me-nots in enamel. Gall Ivy 17'49.
LOST—Pearl sunburst with diamond center.OST—Pearl sunburst with diamond center,

Thursday afternoon Call Main 999.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

v BANKRUPTCY
The entire Block of C. E. Davis of Col-

lege Park, \Ga, consisting of College Park
Plumbing Company and College Park
Bakery, as well as said Davis' personal as-
sets, will be sold to the highest bidder at
noon (12 o'clock). January 29, 1915, 513
urant Bldg Atlanta, Ga., by Hon. P H.
Adams. Ueferee There Is an automobile
truck with said plumbing company that

V w l l l go *• '•
For further Information see me, 285

Kquitable building, Atlanta, Ga. Bell tele-
phone Ivy 4310

CARL HUTCHESON, Receiver.

«,

PH R E NO LOG! STS.
SPECIAL READING 25c. W. Boyd. Confed-

v erate veteran phrenologist. A. Foster,
spiritual life reader. Past, present, future,
tdvlce on all affairs of lire. Satisfaction
civen. 12 West Ellis, next Wlnecoff hotel.

MLLE. VALAIRE..
RECOMMENDATIONS our best advertiser;

private parlors. lOO'/j Whitehall street.
MADAME BOSWELL.

LNGLAND S greatest phrenologist; post,
present and future revealed. Special read-

tn Si 50c. Courtland ana Auburn Ave.. .
MMG. ROSE reveals past, present and fu-

\. ture; advice on love and marriage, Jl
* \ laduct place Special readings 25c. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brow.ter. Albert1! Howell. Jr..
Hugh U. Doroey. A rthur Heyman.

Doreiy. Brewater, Howell & Heyman.
AttorneyB-&t-La\r.

Offices; SOS. 204. 205. (06. 207, 20*. 210
Kiner Building,.Atlanta, Q*.

I.onc Distance Telephone, 8023, 1024 «nd
3036. Atlanta, Ga.

TAX1CAB8

< PERSONAL

FREE LECTURE
"The Religion of Beauty and tile

Sin of Ugliness."
EACH MORNING THIS WEEK FROM
JANUARY 20. AT 11 O'CLOCK. RELAT-
ING CORSET FITTING BY A

NEW SYSTEM
MME. FUNK,

618 GRAND THEATER BUILDING. ALL
LADIES INVITED.

CASH FOR OLD TEETH

TAXJCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
UNION TAXI COMPANY.

IVY 7864;. ATLANTA 7864.
ST.

TAXICABS
V EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

^ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322-.

HOTELS

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. WELL

VENTIljATED ROOMS. STEAM HEAT,
HOT A-ND COLD RUNNING WATER,
WITH OK WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS,
VERY DESIRABLE. FAMILY HOTEL.
KATES VERY. VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAli RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

GATE CITY HOTEL _
H»»t, bathe with plenty hot water; central
location. »2.BO to S3 week, log 14 S. Forsyth.

Phone Ivy 8423-L. 209 McKenzle building.
SUITS and Dresses made and i emodeled,

Prices reasonable. 34 Putnam M. 408S-L.
SEWING done by day or at home, by col-

ored girl. Call West 1C1-L.
FANCY ae-wlng done by experienced soam-

«tr«ss: work guaranteed. Call Main 912

CA&T-OFF CLOTHING
CROP A CARD, we'll brine cash for shoes
• and clothing. The Vcstlare, 166 Decatur St.

WE buy old falte teeth, with or Without
gold, watches, diamonds, old gold, silver,

platinum, dental fillings, painters' gold
leaf cotton, any gold, jewelry, new or
broken, any quantity. Send by mall or ex-
press. We send cash same day and hold
goods 10 days subject to your approval.
Established 1896. Strictly confidential.
Liberty Refining Co., -i31 Liberty street.
Plttsburg. Pa. _ _

HELP WANTED—Male
JMJJJBMEaf AJfD SOUC1XOBS.

KENTUCKY distillery wants 'experienced
representatives outside of Atlanta on com-

mission to handle their brand of straight
.Kentucky whiskey; adopted by United States
^government; blgr money. Write at once for
territory. Woodland Company, Warehouse
Xo. 28, Covington, Ky.
WANTED—A youngr, energetic n-an with

traveling experience to sell old ea.abllshed
line, salary and expenses. Only those who
can furnish A-l references apply. Call
Thursday, January 28. between. 9 and 12
a. m. 60 W. • Mitchell at.
WANTED—Salesman to sell our •well-Known

line of Red Cross cider and temoerance
| drinks in small country towns only"; ~om-
I mission 25 per cent and weekly drawing ac-
count of ?36. Red Cross Company, Dept A.1 Si. Louis, Mo. .

ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL)
ALL branches of modern dressmaking- and

ladies' tailoring, measuring; cutting, de-
sign ing1, draping, pressing, fitting, stitching,
finishing, taught thoroughly. Make your
clothes while learning. Call. Terms upon
application. 502 New Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.. North* Pryor st. and. Auburn
avenue.

I CONSULT ,
MME. FUNK

On the New System of
CORSET FITTING

ul& Grand Theater Bldg.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY, Be-

catur, Ga. Bell phone, Decatur 632. P. O.
Box -'03. All legitimate detective work done
for corporations and individuals All "Work
strictly confidential. Highest references.

aug privately or in class at the studio
or your home. Phone Ivy 8786. Regular
hops Tuesdays and Fridays. Admission, cou-
ples, EOc.
WANTED-\-Sufferers, headache, backache,

rheumatism, gout, alt aches and pains.
Send for Trial Bottle, Free, Oil of Life. If
relieved, send 60 cents for full sized bottle.
Globe Remedy Co., 6228 Cedar Ave, Phila-
delphia.^^
"LET ME" read your character from your

handwriting. Mind you get a good read-
ing that will help you in love, health, busi-
ness and domestic affairs. Price lOo.
Money back If dissatisfied. K G Beau-
champ, 25 8 S Eighth ave.. New York City.
T ATVnrQ' TAILOR-IMADE CLOTHES.
I ir\ I / I I JKJ Have your long coats short-

SALESMAN—For general mercantile trade
in Georgia to sell a new proposition i of

merit, vacancy February 1: attractive com-
mission contract. 935 weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Bixler Co., Wholesale Jewelers, 35-4
Carlln Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio.
SALESMAN—Manufacturer desires live, ag-

gressive Atlanta representative acquainted
•with the plumbing trade In the south to
handle specialty on commission basis. Write
•with references. Blue Seal Chemical Co., 417
East Sixteenth street. New York.
W A N T B D—SEVERAL HIGH-CLASSS A L E S M E N . ATLANTANS PRE-FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESSGETTERS. SEE MR. JONES. 631 CAN-DLER BLDG.
SALESMAN for general mercantile trade,

vacancy now in southern states, unexcelled
specialty proposition, commission contract,
^35 weekly for expenses. Continental Jew-
elry Company, 623-4 Continental Bldg.,
Cleveland. Ohio.
TO SELL now and until June 1 cardboard

fans for advertising to all classes of trade.
Fine side line. Earnings (60 weekly and up-
ward. State, territory covered. Kemper-
Thomas Co., Fan Dept., Cincinnati.
WANTED—A few real salesmen, xf you

are a fluent talker and can moke a good
appearance we can put you to work. This
is a splendid opportunity for a producer.
Call Monday 603 Third National Bank bldg.
SALESMEN—Hardware—marvelous; wild-

fire seller, simple, effective wagon tire
tightener, eliminates shrinking and dlslf-
ing, pocket sample, big commissions; un-
illmited possibilities. National Tire Tighten-
er Co., Toledo. Ohio.
SALESMEN VWANTED—Laces, embroid-

eries, side line. 12% per cent commis-
sion Samples light; only men with trade
now traveling need reply. Merk & Co., 416
Broadway. New York.

ened and remodeled In latest styles. H. Mc-
Carter, Tailor. 220 Whitehall street.
PSYCHIC METHOD—Your life from cradle

to grave with startling accuracy. Advice,
dates, events; lOc stamps, blrthdate. Ad-
dress Kenllworth, 88 Bd. de Courcelles,
Suite 5, Paris,/ France
SPECIAL reading 25c. W. Boyd, Confeder-

ate i veteran phrenologist A. Foster,
spiritual life reader, past, present, future,
advice on all affairs of life. Satisfaction
given. 12 W, Ellis, next Wlnecoff hotel.
$5 REWARD for name of father of Joaiah,

Jesse, David, Silas, John and Elijah
Dobbs, all brothers, residents of Georgia
fifty years ago. Mrs. F. W. Mullins, Texar-
kana. Ark. ^
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, pe-

nned, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for Homes provided for in-
fants Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR^ Instantly removed,

no pain, no harm, guaranteed or money
refunded.. Send 25 cents for large package.
R B Flake, Winston-Salem. N. C.
WHEN buying furniture ask your^ dealer to

show you the Kelly Comfort Reclining
Chair For full Information write J. A
Kelly & Brothers, Clinton, Iowa.
FREE—Our 1915 Magazine catalogue, dust

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
EXPERIENCED nurse wants contagious or

maternity cases. $18 week. City refer-
encea. Nurse Ivy 6903
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds lOc bags.
Your druggist or EE-M CO. Atlanta. Ga.

HEUPJWANTED—Maly \
STORKS' AND OFFICES.

TERRITORY open in Florida to handle
agents' staple* article, daily consumption,

no competition, state ag\ency\ protection,
great possibilities, merit readily creates de-
mand, ?300 investment required for stock,
year-round proposition. Address P. O. Box
141, DeLand, Fla,

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
CHAUFFEUR WANTED—With large ac-

quaintance, can mako $25 a day. We, will
demonstrate how any one can revarnlsh a
car like new, KEEPS CARS LIKE NEW
OUTFIT. Includes one can of Yu-Cau Var-
nish, one can of Varnish Cleaner, a Metal
Magic Polishing Cloth, also one can of
Lightning Carbon Remover. This entire out-
lit with full directions shipped postpaid for
$2 25. We will allow a big profit on this
price to those who become selling agents
An entirely new proposition with a certainty
of repeat orders The biggest and best of-
fer ever made to automobile owners You'll
become our agents after first trial. Address
Manufacturers' Selling Corporation, No. 9
South 18th St , Philadelphia. Pa.
CUTTERS AND TAILORS,\ the Great Mod-
-. ern System of Garment Cutting is a Bea-
con Light on the highway of prosperity.
Write for booklet, get In Ifne, be success^
ful. A D. Rude, New York Cutting School,
1133-1135 Broadway, New York.iq.oo~i.nm jiyxi'emwuj', J.IPW ji 1/1 EV.

YES—If >ou have two hands. Prof. G. O.
Bru-nning will teach you the barber trade

for $30, and give wages while learning;
paying position In our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber Collage. 10 B Mitchell St.
-WANTED—Combination blacksmith and

horseahoer and woodworker. J. R. Hodge,
Newnan, Ga.
WANTED—First-class^ union coatmaker; no

others need apply. Veltre & Harman. Tailors.

SALESMEN AND 8OL1CITOBS.
WANTED—Tvvo real salesmen with abso-

lutely Wear record of upright dealings
to represent a reputable firm that Is well
and favorably known throughout the United
States and Canada Proposition requires
clean sales and IB built for the best class
;n an lines of retail merchants in towns and
smaller cities. Position Is on commission
basis, but offers unlimited change for per-
manent position that is desirable from every
itandpolnt with financial return^ far above
the average. Unquestioned references as to
character and sobriety; also a nominal bond

& required. Unless willing to comply^ with
these requirements, application will not be
considered. Address W., 14S1 Republic Bldg.,
Chicago.

WANTED, SALESMEN
IF you have salesmanship \ability and sold

gooda and would like to be permanently
located in Atlanta with one of the largest
firms In the south dealing In high-class
Improved suburban property, see me at
once. Good contract to right man. See
John H. Holland, Sales Manager, 1115-28
Empire building
THERE la only one way to clean silver,

no work, no polishing, can't hurt the sil-
ver. Same principle used by all the Icad-
ng silversmiths and hotels. This Invention

has Just been perfected so that it can eco-
nomically be used in the home Retails at
II 60 postpaid. Good for several yearri. Splen-
did prout to mall order houses, agents and
demonstrators For information address
Manufacturers' Selling Corporation, 9 South
18th streat< Philadelphia, Pa
3IGH-CLASS salesman wanted by $150,000

corporation. Year's contract. Retail ex-
jerienca desirable Genuine opportunity
Proposition bristles with merit. Endorsed b>

million dollar flrms, 1916 has started off with
a r\ush. One salesman earned an even 9200
n commissions last week, references, bon^d

reaulred. J.. A. KIdwell, President, Dayton,
Ohio. ^
A SALESMAN with automobile experi-

ence and moderate financial backing can
secure absolute control In Georgia and
ETlorlda of an automobile accessor} \\ hlch
:s/a proved success, well advertised and a
'ast seller. Address, giving qualifications,
Sales Manager, 209 Sldway bldg., Buffalo,
New York.

A MANUFACTURER wants l,ve man to
handle great time and money-saving de-

vice fof stores, factories, big profits, good
future. Worthmore Mfg. Co , 309 Broadway,
New York.
MEN wanted with rigs to introduce* oi»

guaranteed stock and poultry tonics, {25
weekly, expenses and commission; year's
contract. Redwood Chemical Co., St. Paul,
Minnesota.
"WANTED—Tw'o hign-grade specialty sales-

men or capable ex-merchants for 1915,
staple line; liberal weekly advances, pro-
tected territory, old established house. S E.
Kline. 623-4 Crafts Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
SALESMAN or concern handling- builders' or

contractors' supplies |to take on commis-
sion a low-priced, •first-class concrete mixer
for the state of Georgia. Address Concrete,
Station B, Cleveland, Ohio.
WANTED—Saleshien and agents., sideline.

Free sample. Electric sign flashes change-
able wording1 In radiant beams of Velectric
light; outselling everything $10, terms 30
days Flashtrlc Sign Worke, Chicago
WE PAY $36 A WEEK ana expenses to

men with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's .contract. Imperial Mfg. Co
Dept. 78, Parabna. Kan. *

WANTED—Two neat-appearing young men
on high-class canvassing proposition, ref-

erences required. Apply Sunday 10 a. m. to
3 p. m., 72 Walton St. G. C. Brown.

AGENTS.

SALES AGKENTS
WANTED in all leading towns throughout

Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee, to sell
under exclusive contract, our nationally ad-
vertised Hicks Perfect Fountain Brush foi
washing automobiles and other vehicles,
nothing like It. Sells for J3, $4 and $5. A
ready sellor to garages and automobile
owners, big profits. Don't apply unless you
are a hustler and can make small invest-
ment for stock to supply trade. We pay no
salary or commission, but sell to general
agents at big discount for spot cash deal.
A big opportunity for good live men to get
exclusive sale of a sure winner, for their ter-
ritory and establish good paying business,
give sales experience and reference Ad-
dress YOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROE CO., 616
Peters Bldg , Atlanta, Ga.
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HELP WANTED—Male

AGENTS.
MEN OK WOMEN—I have tie biggest

proposition you ever beard of. Write a
once for full particulars. Agents' Supply Co.
509 W. 122d at.. New Yorfc city.
AGENTS wanted In every town and city

to sell high-grade household specialty
greatest agents article ever. Fleury^ Co.
Thompsonvllle. Conn.
13 TO t5 A DJK easily made -with our prop-

osition , no experience or capital necea
sary. Write at once to Alarada Supply Co.
588 Hill avenue. Columbus, Ohio.
CO-OPERATE -with us. No capital or ex

perlence necessary, $3 to 15 a day easily
i made. Write The Emerson Van Dyke Co.
I Northfleld. Minn.. 1200 Forest avenue.
j WINS with women. Agents, men or women
i write today about brand new high-grade
j household necessity. Easy to sell every
j home Money maker Jay New Mfg. Co.
! Pept. J.. Hageratown, Md.

AGENTS—Listen! Your name and address
I brings you our proposition; fast seller
; easily demonstrated. W. & E Company, 5403
i South Ashland Ave., Chicago.

HELP WANTED— Male

AGENTS.
WILL grant exclusive selling agency rights

for patented sanitary separating appa-
ratus, which takes place of present style
•waste trap and catch basin and in addition
collects all fat deposits for commercial
purposes Address by mail only U. 9 Sani-
tary Effluents Separating Apparatus, Inc.,
35 Nassau street. New York
AGENTS—A new one—just out, big profits,

quick sales, every home a prospect. "Fits-
Ur-Pot" aluminum percolator makes better
coffee, saves halt, converts any coffee pot
into percolator, going with a rush Write
quick for agency proposition. The Stand-
ard Spinning and Stamping Co., Toledo, O.
AGENTS—New business, new field, big prof-

its, selling TV aterpower massage machine.
Parker sells eight first day Margwarth says,
making $19 dally, Lewis sells four first hour-
Investigate now, today. Postal will do. Big
surprise awaits you Blackstone Co. 11
Meredith Bldg. Toledo. Ohio.
MINTON'S Iron Rust, Mildew and Ink Re-

mover, vanishes all unwashable stains im-
mediately, retails for 26c, profit 18c. 26c
brines working outfit, with reply Grant ex-
clusive territory Mlnton Chemical Co, 7002
Hamilton Ave, Pittsburg, Pa
WE HAVE several openings for establish-

ment of independent mail order business
Energy, good habits and sound Judgment
more Important than capital Spare time at
first Particulars free. Opportunities Ex-
change Buffalo N. Y.
WANTED—Expurlenced agents for ex-Clusive

state representatives to distribute and ap-
point agents for our little Wringer Mop and
Detachable Brush, just patented LeBlanc
Mfg Co, 1101 Metropolitan Life, Mlnneapo-
Us. Minn
AGENTS to sell our new accident and sick-

ness policy for $10 yearly Pays $5,000
death, 325 weekly when Injured or sick
Men and women accepted between ages of
16 and 70. Address Insurance, Newark.
New Jersey.

POST CARDS, SOc per 1.000 up, also pen-
nants and novelties, particulars free, or

10c brings bunch of samples Gross Co.
_2147 Arthur avenue. New York.
LIVE MEN AND WOMEN—Sell sweater

coats- Secure choice territory. Mall 60
cents for sample* sweater, retails $1. Box
976, New Canaan. Conn '
AGENTS—New game for^clgar stores; easy

seller; big repeater. Particulars free
United Sales Co., 205 Walnut Place. Phila
d«-lph.la. Pa J

AGENTS—Let us show you how -to earn
dally calling on automobile owners. Send

for-free particulars. Amos Rudy, 69 Locus
street, Detroit, Mich
BIG money for solicitors In handling a. nev

line of cosmetics, every woman -will buy
on sight. Box 383, Cincinnati, Ohio
AGENTS—To sell the original Native \ Herbs,

$1 box for SOc. G. W. Bassett. Dept. 93
Columbus, Ohio. v
PORTRAIT MEN write for prices on solars,

bromides, convex prints. Keheley Bros.
B-68& South Fofayth. Atlanta, Ga
AGENTS for new shirt and drawer sup-

porter for men. Sells on sight. Sample 2Bc
Tidy Supporter Co , 10 Wall St.. New York.

WANTED — Mill and planer foreman, $125
sash and door mgr. , filer, $5 , sawyer end

filer, $4, millwright, J100; veneer cutter
93 , creosoting plant mgr. ; stenographer
£$0. Also several otKer high-class positions.
Some openings in Ala., Miss., La., Mo., Ark.
Okla., Mex and Tenn. If you are a max
with a trade, mechanical or clerical, gel
with us for future openings. We place men
of every ski He'd occupation around wood-
working plants. Mack's, Little Rock Ark.
WE Mr ANT MEN AND BOYS IN THE CITY

AND OUT to learn the barber trade. Can
qualify you for good wages in few weeks
Start now and finish for spring rush. Mora
calls for help than can be supplied. Some
money earned whlle^ learning. Tools' given.
Best trade in existence for men of limited
means Open to all Call or write MOLER
BARBER COLLEGE. Zg Luckle St.
A FEW YEAHS AGO I started a small mal

order business at home in spare time with
a few dollars capital. I wanted to make
930 or 940 a month, evenings. The nei
profits the first year averaged 9200 a week
Five \years' work netted me 950,000. I wll
show you how to Htart a. small raall order
business. Send today for my proposition,
It's interesting No canvassing Heacock
Box 607, Lookport, N Y.
WANTED—If you want position as fire-

man, brakesman, electric motorman, con-
ductor, colored train or sleeping car por-
ter, Georgia roads, 965 to 9165 month, ex-
perience unnecessary, inclose stamp, name
position wanted Passes and uniforms fur-
nished. Hallway Inst., Dept. 17. Indlau-
jjpolls, Ind
WANTED—Men, everywhere, yes. we will

teach you the barber trade, in few weeks,
and give you position, at good wages, tools
free, make money while learning. All for
$30. Terms, 915 down, 915 In 10 days.
Write us today. Jacksonville ^ Barber Col-
lege. 82? W Bay St., JacKsonvllle/ Fl!
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—Ex-

ceptional opportunity, splendid Income to
right pfc,, y Honesty, ambition and obedi-
ence in xollowing mstructionfo to the letter
Former experience unnecessary.* Address ap-
plications 305 Broadway, Suite 308. New York

I WILL HELP you start a clean-cut, profit-
able mail order business, furnish every-

thing and divide profits. C O Shultz,
Worcester, Mass --

FREE SAMPLE—Nosplash water strainers
sell themselves, no talking, xejcpertence

unnecessary, daily profits 95 upward. Send
2c (mailing cost). T. B Un:on Filter Com-
pany, New York

91,000 PER MAN PER COUNTY—Strange
Invention startles world, agents amazed

Ten inexperienced men divide $40,000. Kors-
tad. a farmer, did 92,200 in fourteen days
Schleicher, a minister, 9195 first 12 hours,
$1,200 cold cash, made, paid, banked by
Sttfneman in 80 days, 915,000 to date. A
hot or cold running water bath equipment
for any home at only 9650 Self-heating,
no plumbing or waterworks required. In-
ve^stigate. Exclusive sale. Credit given.
Send no money. Write letter or postal to-
day. Allen Mfg. Co., 4021 Allen Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.
AGENTS—New Mighty Money Making mar-

vel. World startled. New marvelous
clotheswashing crystal. Clothes washing
ideas revolutionized, positively abolishes
rubbing, washboards, washing machines—
women astounded, wild over It, absolutely
harmless, 91,000 guarantee goes v with It,
make ?60 to 9100 weekly easy. Exclusive
territory, no experience necessary, credit
granted, own a business, supply customers,
pocket big profits, nature's mighty elements
do work. Hurry Write today—get over-
whelming proof, all free Equitable Cor-
poration, Department 50. 215-217 W. Su-
perior.t Chicago
STATE AGENTS WANTED—We want one

good representative in each state to man-
age salesmen and salesladies for our cele-
brated line of ladles' sanitary accessories, no
competition; must open office and carry a
9500 stock of our goods, and have the best
of references. Do not answer unless you
mean business and are capable of handling
a large business and also invest the amount
required which Is our only proposition
Sprague Sanitary Shield Co.. 304 Jewelers'
Bldg , Minneapolis, Minn.
GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO, 4054

Lancaster ave, Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-
side's Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes Iron rust. Ink
and all unwashable stains from clothing,
marble, etc., with magical effect, i Good
seller, big margins. House-to-house agents
and store salesmen wanted. The original,
25c a tube. Beware of infringements knd
the penalty for making, selling and using
an Infringed article. .
AGENTS—Men or women A real, honest to

goodness, sells itself line, over 200 light-
weight, popular-priced necessities We pay
100 per cent commission. 96 a day can be
made at the start. No capital, no experience
required. Enormous demand—sells fast—big
repeaters Valuable territory open—all or
spare time. Elegant agent's outfit furnished
free Write today—postal will do Ameri-
can Products Co., 1577 American bids., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio

WE WANT to hear from firms In principal
cities of the country who will represent

us on liberal commission basis, for direc-
tories for club, 16ft and office buildings.
The Standard Directory Co, Inc . 616
Lissner bldg, Los Angelea, Cal.

ATTENTION—We will pay 91,000 reward
If our home butter merger fails to merge

one pint of milk into one pound of butter in
t\\ o minutes sweeter than creamery but-
ter. Demonstrators and general agents
wanted Salary or commission. 'Write for
Illustrated circulars and addresses of 1,000
•users 'Wonderful Invention Family But-
ter Merger Co Washington. D. C

TRADES TAUGHT IN NAVY. Young men
over seventeen mechanically .bent are

offered facilities to learn useful trades and
be well paid while learning. Four years in
Mavy an education itself. Fifty trades used
n the. service If you are ambitious, apply

Navy Recruiting Station. 512 Postoffice
building Atlanta, Ga.
YOUNG- MAN to represent eastern skirt

manufacturer selling department istores
and ladies' ready-to-wear Ei-cluslve \terri-
tory gi\en to man having enough confi-
dence and ability to start on commission
basis only. Well-known line, excellent
opportunity. References. Box F-294, care
Constitution. ^
WANTED SALESMEN—Three experienced

salesmen or crew managers preferred,
experience. however, not necessary, can
make bis money \ if you are energetic and a
lustier It requires none of your money ,to
begin. Will not\ let >ou go if you make
good. Apply from S to 9 30, asking for Mr.
M-aton 407 Austell bldg.
WANTED—Resident city salesmen having

an established trade to sell muslin under-
ear as side line in cities covered by this

^apor. Good line, liberal commission and
result-bringing selling plan. Only A-l men
apply. The Gordon & Leventhal Co, 120
Jpera Place Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS—The biggest thing out, sell
"Zanol" concentrated liquor extracts, for

making liquors and cordials at home, the
real article, saves over 50 per cent, small
package, enormous demand; big profits
strictly legitimate, start while it's new
don't delay. Just a. postal today Universal
Import Co., 1C Third 3t, Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS—-We are the largest manufacturers

of aluminum household specialties who sell
to agents only. Save middlemen's profit.
$100 to 9300 per month easv with our line,
large catalogue We assist you. Write quick
American Aluminum Mfg. Co, Div. 4061
Lemont, III.
AGENTS—Brand-new specialty aluminum

triplicate sauce pan with detachable
'handle"" Cooks three different foods on one
burner Saves gay Lasts life time, 9100 to
9300 per month easy. Rend for our catalog
of 400 other specialties American Alumi-
num Mfg Co, DlvV 3081, Lemont, 111
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing

everything, men and -women, 930 to 9200
weekly operating our • New System Specialty
Candy Factories," home or small room any-
where; no canvassing Opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. Ragsdale Company, Box V,
East Orange. N. J.

1st of opening!) ottering opportunities to earn
'100 to 9500 a month while you learn. Ad-

dress nearest office, Dept 150. National
•Salesmen's Training Association Chicago
Jew York. Kansas City. Sian Francisco
WANTED—High -class experienced lubrl-

cating oil. grease and specialty salesman
ay largest refiner. ^ Best Vfaalary and expen-
es | paid. Give experience and several
eferences first letter. Box F-2IO. car* Con-
Utution, , '

AGENTS sell rich-looking Imported 36x68
rugs, 91 each. Carter, Tennessee, s,old 115

in four days, profit 957 You can do same
Write for sample offer selling plan, ex-
clusive territory; sample rug by parcel post,
prepaid 98 cents. Kondon, Importer, Ston-
ington. Maine
WOULD 9150 monthly interest you? If so

secureV your county for that remarkable
seller, Anti-Thief Combination Automobile
Switch Lock, thief proof, no competition;
>ou should easily earn this, then some. Send
for contract. Anti-Thief Lock ,Co. Dept.
216 Indianapolis . *>

AGENTS WANTED—Pay expense "of winter
trip selling new boat pump, then work

northern summer resorts in same way
something new, sells on sight, every koat
owner wants one. Apply at once. Rochester
Boat Pump, 8 Kipling Place, Rochester, N Y.
DEVOTE your time building up a profitable^

legitimate business, start at home, any-
where, manufacture articles of merit, par-
ticulars free Modern Progress Co., Omaha,
Nelj , Desk 17
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling

'Novelty Sign Cards " Merchants buy 10
to 100 on sight, 800 varieties, catalogue free.
Sullivan Co, 1234 Van Buren St., Chicago,
Illinois
MAKE! $20 weekly, year round, something

new Interchangeable scarf pins, radium
diamonds Experience unnecessary, selling
plans and particulars free Pals Manufac-
turlng Co, 80 Fifth Ave. New York city
AGENTS make big money and become sales

manager for our goods Fast office seller,
fine profits Particulars and sample free.
One Dip Pen Co, 698, Dally Record, Balti-
more, Md.
AGENTS wanted to sell fine kid suede doe-

skin mocha gloves on commission for
newly-established manufacturer. Apply with
references. Wolf-Morbach Company, Glov-
ersville. New York. ^
THE MONEY Is yours If you grab this win-

ner, positively sells to everybody, no
talking Just show it and the sal^e is made.
Write Nicholas & Eugene Co., 2016 Gironde
street, Pittsburg, PaJ
AGENTS, if you are making less than 96 a

day throw away what you have, get
something that will sell Catalog and sam-
ple free National Supply Co, Box 37,
Roanoke, Va
DON'T be an agent Make 950 \\eekly. Co-

operate with me evenings at home. Others
are grow ing rich I will help you and fur-
nish everything Don't worry about capital
Boyd H Brown, Dept. 10, Omaha, Neb
RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-

ing valuable agency sure repeater, per-
manent income, business builder, easy, no
competition protected territory guaranteed.
Perfection Company. 13 West 31st, N. Y.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED—New co-opera-

tive plan, 20 mail order staples, 400 per
cent profit. Very small capital required
Free particulars A Webster, 5176 Pdrk-
side avenue Philadelphia '
WE ha\e a c*~ack-a-jack seller New, use-

ful and money-saving article A deaf and
dumb person can sell it. It speaks for Itself.
Big profit. Don't take our word. "Write for
particulars. Harrington Sales Agency, At-
lanta Ga
AGENTS WANTED—14xiO convexed por-

traits, 35 centt, guaranteed Frames at
factory prices from 10 cents up. Sampled
free Williams Portrait and Frame Com-
pany S568 Taylor street, Chicago.
KOKO—WHEAT—CRISP. 510 daily profit.

New confection 6c package costs l%c
Can of samples lOc Particulars free Ma-
chine 97 BO prepaid. Corneau Co, 612 N.
Parkaide. Chicago.
AGENTS WANTED for the World's Best

Vacuum Sw eeper Also general agents"
and crew managers Men are making $100
per week. Williams Mfg. Company. 2568
Taylor St., Chicago
AGENTS—New religious picture and lumi-

nous crucifix, costs 50c Hells for ¥3 Six
to ten eafail> sold in a day Williams Re-
hgious Supply Co , J568 Tailor -,t , Chicago

WE HAVE several openings for establish-
ment of Independent mail order business

Energy, good habits and sound judgment
more important than capital Spare time at
first Particulars free. Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo, N. Y.
9100 "WEEKLY Guaranteed, money-back

proposition Sells to business men. Re--
peat orders come unsolicited Samples and
proof free Co-Operative Co, Desk 16,
Omaha, Neb
95 PER DAY for laborers and big easy mon-

ey for you telling th^m about it by mail.
Fascinating work Full particulars and
sample outfit, lOc. Ashton Co., Masonic
Temple, Clinton, Iowa
ATLANTA postofflce clerk-carrier and other

government examinations this spring, good
salaries. I conducted * examinations, can
help you get position.N Trial examination
free. Wrl*e Cement (10), St Louis, Mo
BE independent. Start a mall order busi-

ness of your own. Many make $2 000
yearly. You have the same chance Par-
ticulars free Brown, 188 N. Dlvlson, Buf-
falo.
FINE opening for man with 9300 to go Into

business for himself, can clear $25 to 9J5
"weekly Full value for Investment. Address
G-221, care Constitution
MADAM-—Earn 916 to 525 weekly Co-oper-

ate "with me evenings at homeu No can-
vassing. Everything furnished. Don't v. orry
about capital. I -will help you. Boyd C.
Brown, Omaha, Neb
AN' INTELLIGENT person may ea^n 9100

monthly corresponding for newspapers.
No canvassing Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate, 726, Lockport, N Y.
WANTED—An experienced cafe manager,

willl'hg to work on small salary, refer-
ences required Address Third Avenue Hotel,
Rome, Ga
I WILL pay honest men up to $60 monthly,

spare time, home work; no canvassing, no
capital, mail order business Voorhles, Desk
25, Omaha, Neb. \
WANTED—Names and addresses by mall

order houses. Big pay, home work, infor-
mation for stamp. Direct v Appeal Co.,
Plymouth. Ind '
MEN—WOMEN, 925 weekly collecting all

kinds names and addresses. No canvass-
ing Send stamp. Superba Co., X-167, Balti-
more, \ Md
,<. 500 ANNUALLY. Co-operate with me

* evenings at home Everything furnished
Don't worry about capital Boyd H Brown,
Omaha, Neb v
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS — Thor-

ough Instruction. ?S. Returned If not ap-
pointed. Particulars free American Civil
Service School, Washington, ' D. C
WE WILL start you in the cleaning and

dyeing business; little capital needed Big
Profits. Write for booklet Ben-Vonde
System. Dept 208, Charlotte. N. C.
OPPORTUNITY for bright young man to go

in business fot himself or earn big salary.
No capital needed. Write Chief Engineer,
465 Cass street, Chicago,, 111
LIVE WIRES—925 to 930 made weekly tack-

ing signs, distributing circulars, samples,
etc. Continental Advestlser'o Agency. P. O.
Box 395. Chicago. 111.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to car-

ry newspaper route. A hustler can make
good money. Apply City Circulation. De-
lyqrtment Constitution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to «»t.

My free booklet, H-102, tells how. Ex-
aminations in this state soon. "Write today
—NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.
WANTED—-Men. Become chauffeurs. Earn

while learning, sample lessons free Krank-
lin Institute, Dept 8 3 8-A. Rochester. M. Y.
ANY member I. O. O. F , F. & A, M , out

of work. Agent wanted in e\ery lodge,
Parkhurst, Lock Box 15P1-A, Boston, M ass

AGnNTS-^Portralts, best work, flat or con-
\e\.. low prices, prompt [shipments, Vfree

samples to acti-ve agents Brown Art Co,
Dept C Lombard bldg. Indianapolis. Ind.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers, biggest

line manufactured, meet any competition
Send for price list and sample"" The Hel-
met (jum Co. Cincinnati
WE HAVE a fine proposition for any

agent No talking Just show and sale
Is made Write to P E. Jones & Co. 2000
Welton street. Denver, Colo
DO you want to be independent and . earn

a good Income' If so, \\rite immediately
for our proposition. C B Hinson Sales Co ,
2020 Cable street. Beaumont Te^as.
AGENTS—9100 every week making automo-

bile tires puncture-proof. Costs you 60
cents and fcells for $10. Particulars free.
Address Gewco, Box 147. Waterloo, Iowa.
CO-OPERATE with us No capital or ex-

perience necessary 93 to 95 a day easily
made. Write The Worlock Co., 157 Van
Burn street W. Battle Creek. Mich.
INDEPENDENCE is yours if you grab this

opportunit> Greatest agents' proposition
ever Write Gordon Hajnes Co, 1417
Euclid avenue, St. Louis. Mo

TWO young men for news agents, must
have blue serge suit and 916 cash bond

1018 Atlanta National Bank bldg. "
MEN WANTED for detective work Also

taught by former U. S Govt. detective.
Write J. Ganor. 2309 Calumet, Chicago.
ATLANTA mall carrier examinations now

schedule*} for &Pay 12, 9SOO year. Apply
for sample questions Box F-281. Constitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
SPECIALTIES that sell easily, good com-

mission, also aapable woman with small
capital, tine business proposition, with jcor-
aetJF Call mornings, 518 Grand building)

WE HAVE IT—100 per cent profit, every-i
body buys, send for particulars and be!

convinced. Chas E. Morgan & Co., Dent 11 '
316 N Lea\ltt St. Chicago.

LADY SOLICITORS — Made-to-order corsets;
knowledge of business unnecessary. Intel-

ligence and respectability imperative. St.
Louis Corset Company, 509 North Broadway.

AGENTS. *
LADIES can earn money and enjoy work

selling our line of fanc> and staple trash
fabrics among friendb and neighbors. No
money required. References necessary.
Goods delivered free. Our agents enthusias-
tic over beautiful line and results Send at
once for particulars and secure your terri-
tory before It Is taken Old Colony Textile
Co, v 298 Broadway. New York' City.

AGJBNTS — 150 pef cent profit selling new,
easy wringer mop; every home buys.

Martin sold 131 in two days Rail del sells
18 in 4 hours, BaKtr made $9 in 2 hours;
one man's orders 92,650 In on.e month, get
details. U. S. Mop Co., 840 Main street, To-
ledo. Ohio.

\

LIVE- AGENTS—We \vant >ou t& get la
touch i\ Ith a proposition paying $8 daily.

Write for information to Mann Supply Co
3S47 Moffitt avenue. St Louis. Mo.
AGENTS W ANTED In fa>\^ivj and cities '.

High-grade household necessity. Latest '
Invention. Big profits Wrfte Pnupe Supply,
Co. 1508 Tusc St , *? Canton. Ohio *"J\
AGENTS to -,ell Reiman Interchangeable '

Electric Signs "Wil l give exclusive terrl-,
tory to right parties. Write Reiman Nov-I
elty Mf«. Co.. 441S Langley ave . Chicago, HI. j

WANTED — Twelve young ladles of ability!
and pleasing address to take up a pleasant

and remunerative work that "will appeal to
the best people of the city Apply in per-
son Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock at 84
Et?st Linden street. _
"MOVIE" actors and actresses In big de-

mand. large salaries, pleasant v work and
travel Become popular and Independent.
We teach sou how. "Write Mutual School
of Motion. Picture Acting. ,Gaff bldg, Chlca-
go Jiu __
GIRLS, learn milllnnry! Free scholarship

Slan. We make and rotrlm b«t: fire*. Ideal
ool of Millinery. 100 fc Whitehall.

LEARN A USEFUL, PAYING
SION. DRESSMAKING AND LADIES'

TAILORING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY IN
THIS PRIVATE SEWING SCHOOL. MAKE
YOUR DRESSES AND SUITS WHILE
LEARNING. CALL: TERMS UPON AP-
PLICATION. ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL.
502 NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BUILDING. CORNER NORTH PRYOR ST.
AND AUBURN AVE.

V

*
LADIES—Immediately, filling" and labeling

boxes, home i work, evenings, steady; \ no
experience, $12\ weekly, no canvassing, ex-
cellont opportunity. Inclose stamp. Krlna
Specialty Company, Toronto, Ont.

PARTNER WANTED
1 AM engaged In the manufacture of an

article which is in great demand and in
which there Is tremendous profits. Demand
for the goods constantly on the increase.
Party coming in with me can take charge
of the office or do road work. Business
will provide reasonable salary from the
start, which will admit of a handsome in-
crease within «0 da.}R. The sum of ?500
Is required at once to Invest In the raw
products, if you want to feather your nest
for the future do not overlook this oppor-
tunity, but do not reply unless you have
the money. Address ~P O. Box 275.

IK) you want another $2 dally? No ex-
perience, constant apare time- work, knit-

ting hosiery, machines furnished on con-
tract. We take product. Helping Hand
Stores (Inc.), Chicago.

WE offer for quick sale, fur-
nlshlngs and lease of a veil-

known and popular COMMERCIAL rtOTEI,
located in good north Georgia to\\ n of

• 6,000 population. 32 rooms, i\ell furnished,
i all conveniences, rent only $75. hotel en-
j Joying good patronage Owner's Hl-lieaU4

only reason for selling. Price, $1 .".00 on
terms, $600 cash and balance \ ery eai>\
This Is good opportunity for hotel man
Call or^wrlte for particulars. YOUN'G-ROS-
SER-GOODROE CO.. Bubiness Brokerj^- 51i>
Peters buldjng. !_ V

WRITE motion picture plays, $SO to $100
paid. Correspondence course unnecessary,

details free. New Writer*. 114* Victoria
building. St. Louis.
•MILLINERS WANTED"—Will be the "ad"

you will see soon. Prepare now; erprln«
season begins March 1. Atlanta School of
Practical Millinery, 40 % Whitehall street.
WANTED—Young lady not over. 5 ft. 4 that

can sing, at once for vaudeville act Write
all particulars first letter. H, Lewis, Lau-
rens, S. C.
WAITED—Attractive young girl to try on

gon\ns and assist In show room. Apply to
Miss J* C. Morrison, seventh floor the Grand.
GIRLS take course In Mies Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, titt Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work
EXPERIENCED European hotel pantry

lady, must be good salad maker., X, Box
20, Constitution.

Female
FR'EE TRIP TO SAN

1 CISO EXPOSITION.
THE SOUTHERN WOMAN'S MAGAZINE Is

offering a trip to the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position with all expenses paid by them.
Full Information will be sent on request.
Write Manager Exposition Tour, Southern
Woman's Magazine, Nashville, Tenn.
WANTED—One thousand men and women

to take orders for the greatest household
necessity on the market, big profits, vlree
particulars. Address T. B. Slade, Street-
man.

AN established business wantb partner \ \ i th
some capital to *inveht and take charge

of a department Good profits on money ln-^
vested Will bear rigid investigation Full
particulars wil l be given at an inteotew.

" " 'ess H-7«8, Constitution.Addre

BUY OIL STOCK in ?61,000 000 oompinv.
Just organized, ground Hoor proposition,

100 per cent dividends 90 da>s postible/JO
•wells at once, quick action on your mono
limited number shares at 2c share, 310 buvn
$500 par value stock, big advance In stork
soon, selling fast, remit now "Write for*
free Information, dividends declared noon
Amalgamated Oil Co, 1145 Colcord Bldg
Oklahoma, Okla.

V
RARE OPPORTUNITY for either sex to en-

gage In new, legitimate, dignified alpd
non-competitive bu.siness of large possibili-
ties. Exclusive territory with nominal In-
vestment Prior experience unnecessary, but
hustling qualifications and references Indis-
pensable For particulars address balcura
Company, Milwaukee. ^

WANTED—Life Insurance agents In city
and In a number of polnta out In state,

with or "without experience, both uexes, old
line legal reserve company; attractive con-
tract. Address B-371. care Constitution
WANTED—Distributors^ men and women to

give away pkgs. Perfumed Borax Soap
Powder, nov money or experienced needed,
good pay. Ward & Co., 21« Institute, Chi-
cago. 1
WANTED—Drapers and finishers for waists

and BklrtB, also young girls that know
how to do plain sewing to learn the trade
Apply to Mlsa J. Cl Morrison, seventh floor
the Grand.

LOOKING FOR POSITION? •
LET OS FIND TOO ONE. Commercialx Employment Agency, 616 Forsyth bldg.
SMITH furnishes best help, secures best po-

sitions. Try him. Ivy 2333. Representa-
tives wanted everywhere. 178% Auburn
avenue, Atlanta.
WANTED—Boys and girls to send IQc for

new parlor floor and table game. Pigeon
& Dovey, K. & D. Co, 4439-A. W. Belle. St.
Louis, Mo. /

MEN-WOMEN WANTED— Government Joba.
$65 to $150 month Write for/list posi-

tions now obtainable. Franklin Inttltuta,
Dept. 63-A. Rochester, N. Y.
SONG POEMS WANTED—We will compose

music and arrange for publication Im-
mediately Dugdale Company. Studio 320
Washington. D. C. \
ANY fairly educated person may earn good

I
So
Glass, Atlanta, Ga.

NY fairly educated person may earn good
Income corresponding for newspapers.
uthern editors Indors* my plan. DudUy

W ANTE D—Teachers
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Best oqrvlc*.

most liberal terms. Free to school boardfL
1233 Healey hldg.. Atlanta, G«- Ivy 7081

V
AN ANSWER TO YOUB AD

OR several of them may be sent In
as late as a week after your ad

last appeared in The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of sev-.
eral forms of special service which ^
The Constitution lsv rendering In be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. 89, If you want a wider
range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card
and call at or\ phone to The Con-\
atitutlon frequently for at least a
week.

V
SPECIAL rates for situations want-

ed ads Three lines one time. 10
cents, S times, IB cents. To get
these rates, ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Coastl^
tutlon Office.

REPORTER on Constitution last thirteen
months, formerly managing editor and I

advertising manager on dally knd weekly
newspaper in town of 6,500, now open for
position in newspaper, advertising or
publicity field. Best references Address
Morning Watch> fourth floor. Constitution.

WANTED IDEAS SS1*?. f&?
ventions Waated by Manufacturers and
prizes offered for inventions. Our four
booka sent free Patents secured or Fee
Returned. VICTOR J. EVANS &. CO , 10J
Ninth, Washington. D C (

MANAGERS""SALES MANAGERS WANTED to opien,
offices and manage salesmen throughout

the state New. but tlioroughlv proven ai-
tide, S300 to 1600 required to carry stock,
fully secured Possibilities unlimited Refer-
ences exchanged. Gibson. 406 Fisher bldg.,
Chicago. ,

W H k'TVT "VfYTT WANT to buy a bu»i-V* JJJtlXN JL \J U ness of any kind,
call to see us. We know what IE lor sale
and can cave you time and money on your
purchase. YOUNG-ROSSF.R-GOOIJROEJ CO..
Business Brokers. 516 Peters Bldg.

CALL OR WRITE for oui "Sales
Bulletin," giving descrlotlon of

the many business propositions we have for
sale, large and small, located in and out of
Atlanta. It gives valuable Information.YOUNG-ROSSER-C.OODROE: co. Business
Brokers, 515-616 Peters building.
FOR SALE-—To quick buyer oil reasonable

L terms, a modern equipped printing and
binding plant, now doing about 51,^00 busi-
ness per month and capable of doing $50 000
per year Splendid bargain \ Will bear
closest Investigation .) M Slmonton 60S
Third National Bank building

DEED BY KETURN MAIL
TO 525 introductory lot surrounded bv

•gusher oil fields. Our drilling may make
lot worth $1,000 Simply write promising:
to remit $2 In fu l l payment or return deed
Oil Syndicate First National building,
Houston, Texas
"WANT ADS are making blur profits for

thousands Get Into this Im^lnewK \our-
self Starts at home—spare ti7no Latent in-
formation for stamp Business Textbnolc
Co., 100 .Te^eleis bids _PhllHdyphia, _T i
FOR SALE—Drug store. In whole or In

lotft to suit drugglbts, A liberal discount
from uholesaie cost, also two tine Angle-
bile scales, one fine cash register Frank
O. Watson & Co., selling agents, 20 West
Mitchell lelephone Main
WANTED—Office man with $i.OOO To *2 000

to join me in management of buMness now
established and on firm bails \ \ i l l p,u
good drawing sularj' and largo dividend tin
Investment Has a bright and sui e future
For particulars address Manugor/P Oi Box
108, Atlanta, Ua >
RELIABLE Manufacturing Company wanti

business man to open office and manage
sales force I Kxclusive territory You han-
dle own meney Should net $10 000 annuall\
$400 to $1 000 investment in goods required.
Salesmanager, 6^5 So Dearborn Chicago
BE INDEPENDENT—Own piofltable mall

order buBines« spare time Don t Mvorry
about capital Profits $60 to $100 weekl}
Particulars free Burrclle'B Service Bureau,
170 Broadway. Depf 2, Nev* ^York _
ESTABLISHED irianufacturer -v\ ants state

manager, high-claas article, should pay
$10.000 annually, $000 to $1,000 capital. Will
pay expeuaes to Baltimore if \you are man
we want References .Sales Manager, 514
Continental bldR , Baltimore, Md

W ANTED—Position as all-round machinist,
or engineer of any kind of plant, am

thorough in all, including automobiles; gilt-
edge references; 26 years' experience. Ad-
dress R. T Pattlson, Albany, Ga.
MAN with broad experience In general ac-

counts, credits, collections, accustomed to
executive charge, open for executive or
general work. Age 40; high-class refer-
ences, moderate salary. Address G-216,
care Constitution
JOB by experlencedl bedmaker In rooming

house or hotel, will work cheap, have ex-
perience as clerk. Address G-220, care Con-
stitution K
POSITION WANTED BY EXPERIENCED.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT; HIGHEST
REFERENCES—Address G-238, care Consti-
tution
A'ANTED—A position In any drug* or retail

store, experience, hard worker, reference.
Wrlte\Michael, 179 Lucile Ave, city. Phone,
'West 782-J. , i
COMPETENT stenographer of wide office

and business experience wishes employ-
ment, references. W. S. Curtis^ P. O. Box
1423. Atlanta.
BOOKKEEPER or shipping clerk, will be

open for a position after February 1, five
j ears' experience, can give A-l references.
Address G-22S, care Constitution.!
POSITION WANTED—At once, by experi-

enced^ man as guard or deputy warden
references given, T. L Lewis, Arlington, Ga.
"WANTED—By Swiss farmer, position on

farm or dairy. Address G-245, care Con-
stitution.
YOUNG MAN. age 20, experienced In sten-

ographic and general office work anything
lonest considered. P C. B., 160 Richardson
STENO-BOOKKEEPER, experienced, com-

petent, 24, desires change. Reference. Ad-
dre«» G-222, Constitution.
POSITION WANTED by experienced, first-

class accountant, highest references. Ad-
dress G-239, care Constitution.

MANILA CIGARS. 100 best grade, $3. 500
cigarettes. $2, by registered mall all du-

ties paid Write for catalogue Pattlnfcell
Martin Company Lucena,_Phllipplne Islands
FOR RENT-^Space in retail store, Kround \v floor leasonable rent in best location in
Birmingham. Ala nuitaljle for women's
i eaay-to-wear immediate possession Box

\F-29_' care Constitution
MOVING PICTURE theater for sale in

West Point, Oa Other Interests cause of
selling No oppOHition Doing good bu«t-
ne«H Come and wee for yourself West Point
Amusement Co W^t*ht Polt.tL Uo.
MOVING PICTU"RE Btories^ wantod HaTT

you Ideas7 At practically no 6xj>$nBe w«
show how any one can writp We eell your
stories Big: money , Particulars free.
Dorner, 140 j ^Broadway New York.
$10 INVESTMENT~irTV)7t~Tand rnay~maka

$1,000 Oil lots $10 payments ?1 month-
ly Write for particulars Texas-Gulf Co.,
1022 Union Bank. Houaton, Texas,
FOR SALK—Low price, eawy terms les««* or

exchange for other machinery, first-class
standard gauge Bucyrus 45-ton ateam tfhovel.
M Mlt'shkun Company. Detroit, Mich.
$500 AND SETRV~I<TE S~To invrst Fn emul!

rapidly groxvlng buslne&b, by young mm
of good education and address G, H" P ,
care Constitution^ ̂  _,
TO BUY,, Bell \or~cxchango property or busi-

neBB, V any hind, anywhere Address
Northwestern BuHinetis Agency, Dopt I
Minneapolis Mi nn
WANTED—To lease or "buy a commercial

hotel In a good live town Address J T"
B . Box F-290. rare Constitution.
GOOD marketVand grocery puWnens, clionn

for cash, for quick sale Address G-22G,
care Constitution A

\ . WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS, ^

ROOMS 724 AND 72G
ATLANTA NATIONAL B A N K BUILDING.

Phones Bell. Main 1701;, Atlanta 1868

EXPERT male stenographer, 10 years' ex-
perlence. must have work at once. Salary '

not considered. Address G-213, Constitution

jfc4- OOn Half interest to -in acceptable
<f> x,\j\j\j partner to art .u, wt rotary and
treasure*- Well eRtabllshcd splendidly lo-
cated and profitable DLPAItTMENT
STORE Big territory, no other store of
thin nature near ,

I \
The \erv bf«t loralcd and eoulp-
poli WEINER faTAND and leawe

In the city of Atlanta. Clearing at least
$200 per montlx. The moyt profitable busi-
ness for the size Investment In the city of

WANTS position as chauffeur, colored. Can"
drive any car, good recommendation. Ad-

dresa G-223. Constitution.

SITUATION WA.NTEp_Fenia|e

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads, S lines one time 10 cents 3

times, 1& cents To get theae rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office

Atlanta. \

TRUSTWORTHY, settled,, colored nurse de-
sircti permanent place with nice family to

care for baby or small children, city or
country Phone W. 1473-J References.
BUSINESS 'WOMAN, college bred, expert

typist, nine years' experience secretarial
position, legal Insurance or commercial. Ad-
dresg G-237. care Constitution. I
COMPETENT TEACHER desire* position as

governess. Addresi Mlsa L Burgess, Pern*
>roke, Ga.
"WANTED—Position as maid or cook, have

good references; room on lot. Call L M
7H Weat Mitchell st. \ ^

WANTED—Embroidery. Trousseaux and In-
fants' clothing a specialty. Phone De-

catur 376. Mrs. Murphy.

SIITU_ATK)N W^T'D^Male and Female
WE furnish all kinds of commercial help I

on short notice, applicants Investigated '
thoroughly. Commercial Employment I
Agency, 61S \Forayth Bid*. Ivy' 4«82-J.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
COTT\ON WANTED by client, at 1 cent S

above market price, will exchange brick
tore and warehouse 10,000 square feet, with

vacant lot 4,000 square feet; jocated on pub-
lic square. In prosperous manufacturing
town 5,000 population, near Atlanta, f7.<>00.
W Carroll Latlmer. Fourth Nat'l Bank
building, Atlanta
WILL EXCHANGE nursery stock" for pecan

nuts or pay cash for the nuta. Hardaway
Nurseries. Putney, Ga.

Well established, highly roputr
aDIc anva profitable MARBLli

YARD This Included good v will and
agencies, V

Most splendidly located In a
- - very thickly populated and

splendid residence wcitlon, nke ly «iuipppd
glean, well selected and vvf l l bought btoc't

f STAPLE AND FANCY UTiOCBRinS
AND MARKET, large store cheap rent
with llvinfe room attaLhi d I

ctQ riAH Half Interest to an acceptable
?CO.UUU purchaser or'.,. Well establish-
ed, most highly reputable and ponHlbly th» |
largest and bffit equipped HAIR DKE.S8-
1X§ AND MANICURING PAKLOBS in th»
Houthern otatcb equipment strictly i^p-to-
date Proprletren« one of thr greatest Ar-
tists in this line In the country ^ery
highest-class of h<>lp thoroughly organ-
ized, enormous stock of human hair goods,
medicine, etc Well k "quipped laboratory
Owner started In business a few years ago
Vvlth very little borrowed capital, today Is
worth *12,000 to $15,000 In need of ca^
pable assistance and capital to take cure
of the large and growing business.

POSSIBLY THE BEST DRUG, SODA WA-
TER. CIGAR and TOBACCO BUSINESS

Beautifully and as good as ne»(ly equipped
Stock clean, wel l selected and •well bought
Located on one of fc*e mobt prominent and
valuable corners on thp north aide Enor-
mous and largest territory t>f any druK
store In the city of Atlanta. This f« tbo
opportunity of a thousand. In a class to
itself. Wealthy and* highest class of cus-
tomers. Making good \money. as can be
demonstrated beyond the pOHKibility of n.
doubt Will stand the clobest investigation.
Price J7.600. (, ,.

ABOVE KOR SALE BY WABE S. HARPER

_ _

OLIVER No. 5 typewriter, prac-
tically new; will bell cheap for

cash. H. J. B., 222 Peachtree St.

LWSPAPLRl
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BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
V DIRECTORY.

BUIBUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE! COMPANY, ground floor Equitable

building. Wain 5420.
_ . ^ ^ ,

R W TOWP^Special attention given.
. rl. J »^»1\ .t.Z>tor i-epair work. Estimates

furnished on short notice. 151% Auburp
jtvenue. Phone Ivy 4GX7-L.

AUCTION SALES.

BRICK WOHK—GRATES BESET.
PAT BRIDGES does
\\ ork and fixes grates.

280 Washington street-
M.5114

CABINET WORK.

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOP. CABINET

SHOP.
66% SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work home painting and (interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hout.
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every kind

, bj expert men. Cabinet work callea lor
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta
phone 5623-A.

CABINET MAKERS _AXP._SLgP]

E. GARRAUX
CABINET MAKER and builder, auto and all

other woodwor k - 9 1 Mouaton_gt._Ivy 3«7».

;i>arj.'KA.CTII»O and repair work ot all
kinds,! lowest possible prices, satisfaction

guaranteed. R J. Faulk, 101S Atlanta JNa,
Uonal Bank bldg. Phones M. 2702, Atl. 460.

E ~V r"Df~\f~~WT*T"T' GENERAL car-. I. CK.vJClS.rLi I penter work. 160
South Pryo Call Main 3651.

COAL.

$4175 — COAL — $4.75
MAJN 666-J GATE CITY COAL CO.

HAT ACLEANERS. _
O L D " S A T S M A D E N E W —

guaranteed. Mall orders given prompt at-

ACMIS' HATTERS. 20 EAST^ HUNTER ST.
HOISE REPAIRS.

pairing, cal) O. K Repair Company; quick
, xrvice. Atlanta 64, Bell. Main 43.89.

_ . . . . _ _ . _ . - . - - . -
FOR nood. earth, con pen or stable manure,

call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave.
Bell phone Ivi 3135-J. Lawn work a spe-
cialty _

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET. '

Bell Phone, Main 5043, Atlanta Phone 1734.
IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALL US.
JttlNCTE iMESSE"N&KRS.

MILLER'S Always on the minute.
Phone 33 or Ivy 4372.

klndu sheet metal work, cornice, gutter-
Ing, tin rooflhg. 18-20 Ivy street Atlanta
2285: Main 1434. __

_ ~-
MACHINE WORKS, INC.,
119 s ]-0ii.>th St. M. 1520.

MECHANICAL HEPA1R WORK. METAL
WELDING __ _

T on y»pur baby'iT'carrlase, repaired, re-
painted and re-covered Robert MltchSell.

227-29 Edge.vooil jypnue. >. Ivy J07C.
v. JPAIXTISO ">X.P WAI.T- TlNTrNO.^^^
YOU W I L L * S A V U i aiONEY B\ SEEING

G. W. FLOYD
FOR house painting. \Vri t l t inting, etc V Wall

tinUi'gi a •fpeUallj Satisfaction guaraii-
toecl Call or \.rite C ! Brotherton street i

rsroTî
I'LUMBING and gas fitting, 158 S. Pryor.

All w ork guaranteed Telephone connec-
tions Atlanta. &G , ^Matn _fjjJ3

SroVST ra.nge a.nd furiiaca,, lepalring1. Try
vourv soot compound, cleans chimne>*s, ato\e

pipe, ranges an<i iui races without tak'ng
ao'.sn pipe 11̂  S FoiaytU st. Main 2806.

*w"~AUnnta Plating and Repair Works
KICKEL-PLATIXG
SILVERWARE REPAIRED '

l\ y 4^ tl figife IVY ^T

p'^T^^^rflTcn^^hrr^^ DoctorT
L. i_. i-Vl^VO^JiX f^es anything tnat
hui-ns coal and smokes. Try my soot com-
pound for cleaning- plpos and ehimnejs;
ypeciar prices on Cuinace and boiler grates.
Phone Main 2967. Cl South Forsyth street.

50
AT GWTXN S SHOE SHOP. « Truckle st ,

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones. Jn
n. hui r j ? Call TaMcab Company Cor auto
i put scr\Ice \
TRUNKS, BAGS A>I> SCIT CASES HE-

TAILORED AND_

ROUNTREE'S, 7T

Phones: Bell. Mam 157S Atlanta 1654.

J^LSN "^JSJiS^LL^A™™,
$25.00 AND UP

Orf Furniture,. Pianos^ Etc.
WE ARE a nen company organized1 for

the pur pone of lo\*iini? money to xvorU-
fr^r men and ladies Ueut>inK house s at the
UM\ etc possible rat** oC Interest \Vo posl-
ti\ ely make no cliargos for commissions,
drafting: pa-per^ o» any other so-called
< harpe, but oi»!y ask jo^i to pay the rate
permitted l}y the !a^s of the state Our
«*aBj -payment plan allots you to pay us
back, to suit your income. We also protect
1 ou lion publicitj and extend every cdur-
tesy to make the cat rj ing" oC a loan aatia-
factorj to you in every ^a\.

Open Sa.turd.iv evening t i l l 9 o clock

GXUARA|ITEP LOAN co.
Koonfr 318 Atlanta National Bank
building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta

TO Ijt?ND on Atlanta homes or business
property, at lox\ est rate**. Money advanced

to builders. Write or cull \

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL—M O N E Y
' TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND, JEWELRY. CAN PROB^
AB LY ARRAN GE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
\L O C A L money for qni«-k

loans. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

, v l
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate; current

rates) The Mortgaga-Bond Company of
New YorK. J. S. Slicer, attorney, agent;
1216 Empire bide- Phone Ivy 836S.

LOANS at 6H. 7 and S per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick sen ice. *•
C^LL. FOR REX B. MOONEY.

CLIFF c HATCHER" INSURANCE AG-CY,
•• 21.0 KAKT BLDU BOTH PHONES.

" "MONEY FOR SALARIED
OTHERS upon their o\\n

"cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott <fc Co.. j20_^ujitell_bujldlrig.
MOVEY TO LOAN", either siralght or on

monthly plan, on Atliinta and suburhan
property. Foster &. Robson, 11 Edeewood
avenue.
MONEY TO IjOAN at 6 to S per cent on

Atlanta real estate., Dunson 4- Gay, 409
Trust Company of Georgia building

TO LOAN on improved Atlanta
real estate. Fitihush Knox 1613 Candler

t-uiltllns ,
JION'EV TO T-.OAN" on Atlanta real estate.

W. 5- Smltn, iOS 4th Xat'l Bank Bids.
NutltlnsLOANS oq Atlanta property. J. R. Nutl

& Co.. 1001 Empjlre 'Life bldg. JIYV 5.
T. J. BETTES & CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 10SO CANDLBR BLPG.
MONEY TO LEND on city propertv. W. Q.

Alston, 121S Third Na.fl Bank bldg.
6 PER CENT, no commission; Atlanta reml-

denue loans 61S Fourth National.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGohee, Jr.. 6^2 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTEP—-Money' V

•WANTED—MONEY.
W« can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Floor Empire,Op^mm J iw** j-jmtmcy

' $6.500 ON Whitehall streetV property worth
$20 000 Will Kive 8 per cent, no commfts-

" 529 Candler bldg.«lon. K..
75 or ?100 from ori\ate party

'at"lO per cent, till .Tune I , A-l security.
>ddrass G-246. care Constitution.
WH CAN LEND your money on improred

Atlsntn property at 7 to 8 per cent. -
Mr * Kotaon. U Bdcewood «v»n»»1

AT AUCTION

THE ENTIRE lot of house-
hold furniture and fur-

nishings from an E. North
V

avenue home, consisting of
quai^tered-oak dining suit,
cost $400; kitchen cabinet,
bird's-eye maple, solid ma-
hogany and quartered-oalc
bedroom furni ture , brass
beds, upright piano, cost
$350; solid mahogany library
suit, cost $200; davenport,
library table, finest of art
squares, shades, lace cur-
tains, blankets, table and
bed linen, l inoleum, odd

pieces for the living room
and library, blue ribbon
springs, felt mattresses, \ sol-
id mahogany dining table,

pictures, port ieres , drap-
eries, etc., Tuesday, January
26, at 10 a. m. Open for in-
spection Monday.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12 East Mitchell St. l

MISCEIXANKOUS.
DON'T EAT COLIX STORAGE EGGS

all winter, give your fowle
CONKEY'S POULTRY TONIC

And have a new-laid biealcfut ever; morninff. Con-
key's Poultry Tonic does not force your hens it
makes t!lom la> because It bcons thorn strong and
v'tforous. Buy it by Hhe Pall or Package. 25c, SOu

00. SI 00 and $"! 00
DON'T LET ROTJP DEVOUR

Your poultii profits; get a package or CONKJSY'S
' ^i'P^ HKMEDY and ha?e it at your elbow when

the disease develops 25c. 50c and $1 00
HAVE A CONKEY CORNER

In yoiu putiltiy house and get the Conkey Remedies
of^your local clrugKiBt, seedsman or hardware dealer _
If he doesn't carty then*, tell him he oucht to and
then write ua \ Also ask for our Poultry Book or
Bend 4 cents In stamps for a copy to

THE G. E. CONKEY COMPANY
Z019 CONKEY BUDG , ^ CLEVELAND. OHIO
_ ATLANTA AND EVEBYWHERie I, _

AUCTION JSAILES.

AT AUCTION—Monday
(tomorrow), at 86 South

Pryor, the entire furnish-i • *• \
j ings of 39 Xiogai) avenue,
I also of a beautifully furnish-1
ed Peac'htree apartment.j
This is the finest' lot of;
slightly used furniture wej
have ever had at our sales-
room and consists of two
mahogany pianos (one $500

\

Lindeman and one $350
\

Kingsley). The dining rooms
j are Early English and very

'fine. The bedrooms are gen-
uine ^ Circassian walnut' and i
mahogany; nothing finer in

the city. The living rooms
and library are fumed oak
and Early English. There

are also massive brass beds,
fine rugs and art squares,

^ !

l ea ther davenport , gas'
range, kitchen cabinet, etc.
If you are in the market for

very fine furniture it will'
pay you to take advantage
of .this ^ sale, as everything
could readily be sold for new
and will go absolutely to\ the

highest bidder , Monday,
January 25j at 10:30 a. m.,

at 86 South Pryor.
B. BERNARD,, Auctioneer.

Prepare for ,the Breeding- Season.

, 1PKATTS POULTRY
REGULATOR

UI\ KX to all your birds will strengthen
the parent stock, increasing fertility and

refaiilt Jn bigger hatches oC healthy chicks.
Thai old "ounce of. prevention" saying ap-
plies to Ro^ip.^

PRATTR ROUP REMEDY
(Tablets or Powder)

ii a sur^e preventive and cuie Sold on
Unoney back guarantee by

H. ((i. HASTINGS & CO.
* s 6330.

THE: SOUTHERN AUCTIOM AND
VAGB COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206

HOUS_EHaLD^GOO_DS

"WB PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture, cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
| Company, 12 Bast Mitchell st. Main 2124.

FOR SALE—Entire furnishings of 5-room
l apartment Leaving city Must be sold at

once in all the time. 141 Capitol aye _.'
FURNITURE—S. M SNIDER, SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET, BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH'

THE FOUR POtSLLTRY DESTRUCTORS.
Koup Oapes, white Diairhoea, Going

Light the cause, prevention and cure. Also
how to select the hea\ v layers without the
trap nest. Price 10c. Fred G. "Wacker, Box
57, New arK N. 7.

DOGS.
HOUNDS—Tialned onvlox. deer, wolf, bear,

bloodhounds, absolute guarantee 50-page
illustrated catalogue 5c stamps. Rookwood
Kei.nels, Lexington. Ky. , .

THAT OLD
BOOK CASE OR

THAT OLD
PIANO "

j

Or any of the other
numerous old things
you have around the
house can readily be
converted into cash by
the use of a small Con-
stitution w a n t ad.».

\

Phone your wants to
MAIN 5000

\
Ask for Classified Ad

Department

ATLANTA 5001 •

J25 BUYS latest model Smith Premier type-
wrlter, good condition. Address G-238,

care Constitution.
HANGE for sale, hot water. u«ed only i

months, beat of condition, cheap for quick
sale. Apply 310 Capitol nve.
FOR SALE—Shade trees of any kind. G. W.

Smith, Atlanta, Qa, Route 7." '
SEVERAL car loads cow manure for sale.

A. L. Suttles &Co., Miller Union Stock Yards.

OLD MATTRESSES
RENOVATED and thoroughly cleaned;

called for and delivered 8am« day.
WB BUY FEATHBHS.

AMERICAN .MATTRESS CO.
110 PETERS ST. MAIN 488. ATL. 168T.

WACNTED—Empty bear bottles, IBo per
dozen paid cash; Be bottle over counter.

75c per dozen when taken out. 4 N. Broad
tt, 155 Peters St., Greeham & Sebastians,
Proprietors~ —*
"WANTED—Old geese feather beds at onc»:

will pay highest cash price. Phone Ivy
73B5, or Atlanta 4451. Address New Yor.te
Feather Company, 17 Warren Place.
WANTED—Automobile garage accommoda-

tion in neighborhood of Seventeenth St.
and Peachtree circle, Ansley Park. Tele-
plione Ivy S060-J.
I WOULD like to rent furnishings for £our

bedrooms and dining room. Call Atlanta
phone 20J17 ~~
WANTED—To buy second-band ofinoe and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. 85 S Porsyth St. Main 8229
U. S. CANCELED STAMPS wanted. Send

lOc for list quoting prices we pay. United
Stamp Co , 402 Llpplncott Bldg., Philadelphia.
WANTED—Saw mill location, contract pro-

fened. Joe Kirk, Rockmart, Qa, _

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Two fine Voung pointers, male
ami female, well trained and good hunt-(

eis Win sell one or both under guarantee.
Address R L Goolsby, Wellington, Ala.

FOR SALE—Viood bird dog at a bargain.
White homer pigeons 51 per pair. T. Sea-

\\rlprht, Pickens, k i'

PULL BLOOD Blrdsong bound puppy, 4
months old, black, good pedigree. Price

$10 rai,h E-511. care Constitution

FOR SALE—Two Boston terrier pupa.-male-
tamale, pedlgi ee Call Pacatur 174,

ST BERNARD, male, 4 jears o!«, a beauty.r BERNARD, male, 4 jears o!«, a beauty.
Box IMS, Atlanta, Ga.

125 ACRES apple orchard land in .4 miles
Turnerville, Ga Price very low, terms

very easv, an opportunity. Address P. O.
Box J2. Tallulah Lodge, Ga.

FOR SALE—Live Stock

FOK SALE—Five nice Jersey cows with
young calxes. Phone B P. 207-L.

A FEW nice jrounc milch cows. FreshTnT
Morgan's Yard. 2-i4 Decatur street.

WANTED—Live Stock

DAIRY COWS—Wanted to purchase good
dairy covvs \ Gi\ e milk production, breed

price, all information of interest Address
«. R Fishburne. Charleston, S. C ,

BEEF CATTLE WANTED—J. B. Suttles.
Main 2941, Atlanta SSI.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

FRUIT TREES shade trees, rosebushes,
grapevines, privet hedges and ornamentals

Tvillv add greatly to the beauty and value
of your home. See Smith Bros. & Lee, 33
South Broad street.

6ECON1>-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7Se; sale price,
20c.

90 lower-case newa cases, full slxe, cost EOo;
sale price, ISe

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre«
\culumns, ¥3.

Ten -wooden double frames, coat $8.&0; •&!•
, price. *2.76. '
Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 case*.

cost $17.DO; Bale price. $10.
One proofpress, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold thettif

about 3 feet long, sale price, $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 fu»-n»

case, coat $10, sale price, $4.
This material will be sold In lota to rait.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. OA.

NOTICE
WHOLESALERS—RETAILERS—CONSUM-

ERS can have QUALITY GRAPEFRUIT,
guaranteed sound upon arrival, for $1.10 per
liox f. o b. Osprey or Sarasota, Fla. Cash
with ordei under ten boxes, larger ship-
ments, sight draft, billot lading attached,
or on account If satisfactory references are
furnished and payment made upon exami-
nation Over 25-box latt, lOe per dox
less. Fieight'from Sarasota to Atlanta on
two11 boxes 63c per box. Orower and packer
of ARROW BRAND fruits. M. L, Town-
sendOsprey, Fla

\ SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank *afes.

vault doora. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 B. MITCHELL ST

O. K.̂  Produce CO.
SELL poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, "tc.:

everybody phone us. Main 4239, Atlanta
607. or call 47 Bast Alabama -street; con-
signments Holicited. _

SODA FOUNTAINS o e c o
service fountains, also bargains in rebuilt
and second-hand outfits. Quick \ delivery,
cas> terme if desired. Address Manufac-
turera' Agent, P. Q Bo*. 12b. Atlanta, Ga.

TOMATO, egg plant, pepper and sweet pea i
seeds may be planted now, finest varieties !

at Maik W. .Johnson Seed Co., 35 South
Pryor street ^

R. P. BECHT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANOS AND

PIANO PLAYERS, ARTISTIC PIANO
TUNING AND REPAIRING A bPECIAL-
TY 129 AUBURN AVE. IVY 7<46.

FOR SALE—Himalaya blackberry plants,
well rooted, very prolific, is ill grow 20 to

30 feet in a season 25c each delivered. W.
M. Raw], Lykealand, S. C
6.NKEO NURSERIES will mall .you catalog

of first-class fruit tree*, plants and vines,
shade trees. Privet hedee, pecan trees, «tc.
Morrow, Go.

FOK PALE—4,000,000 feet haid wood
stumpage, 7 miles shipping station, easy

t*>rms, 6,000 telegraph poles, guarantee
suit purchaser. \ Large quantity chestnut
fence post. Blue Ridge Real Estate Agency.
Blue Ridge, Ga.
I M'CASKEY ciedlt register. 6 show cases,

1 large meat or fish box, 1 small desk, 1
pair platform scales 1 patent oil pump
tank 60-£:allon 1' Topsv ato\e, 3 rocking
chairs. Will s\\ ap part or all for any kind
of merchandise Atlanta phone 3655.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE—-Sound pair bsy horses. $I"25 for
the pair, large M ork horse, f b O , large

mule. $50. sound mule, ?45 5-year-old
mule -\\eight 1,000 pounds, $135, ten mules,
and horses must be t-old at once, regard-
less of price. Vittur's Stables, 169 Marietta
street

CLOSING OUT entire stock Low prices.
Stable blanket*?, storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters, everything in the harnlss line,
show v caseay table counters. D Morgan, 138
Whitehall street.

CLOSING out entire stock. Low prices.
Stable^ blankets, storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters, everything in the harness line.
saow cases, table counters. D Morgan, 138
Whitehall street.
THOROUGHBRED Virginia mare, dark bay.

absolutely safe, dri\et and saddler, cofat
me *3->5, buegy, $1.25; harness. $35, must
sell uulck. $185 bu>3 the outfit. H. C. Blake.
Main 17G9, Atlanta 5645-B

SPLENDID ft)r overcoaU practically new,
lined throughout, Siberian black lamb,

Russian btfaver collar and cuffs, cost owner
abroad $175. For quick sale will take $«5
i-ash I\y flo.1.

REMOVAL SALE1—All finished monuments
in stock at half price. Come quick and

get n"*st selection. Cherokee Marble and G-ran-
ite\Vrorln. corner East Hunter and Terry Sta

\VANTED-—To buy a good hor&e and deh% -
ery \\ agon, suitable for light delivery.

Drive outfit to \ 97 Garnett street. Argo
Creamery Company.
WANT a pair of good brood mares; will

exchange second-hand 4 or 5-passenger au-
tomobile, in good condition for same. Ad-
dress G-536, care Constitution.
WANT a pair of good mules, will exchange

second-hand 4 or o-pas^enger automobile,
in good condition, for team complete, with
harness and wagon. Address G-235, care
Constitution.
"WANTED—I um m position to use 2 young

horses, ^ to 1 years old. If you want to
dispose of them cheap phone me after G
p. m -A. M. Estes. Ivy I860.
WANTED—Good top buggy, bargain for

cash Garland's Stanle, Union Stock
•v».-rf« E. A. Ware. ,Tards
HULK and spring nagron cheap.

C-22i. Constitution \
Address

POTASH - GUANO ^^
A.CIDJPKOSPKATE, Agricultural Lime. C.
B. Meal. Hutls and Coal Cur JLota. W. K. Me-
Calla. Mfg. -Vgent Atl. Kat'l Hank B!g».
FOR SALE—Diamond locket, -\\ith seven

stones,, neighing nearlj 1M: karat, would
make a beautiful scarf pin or dinner ring.
$90. Phone Ivy S78S-J.
LADIES' Send for wonderful Getzall Cream

Separator. Sa\ es buying cream for whip-
ping. Separates cream from milk, 15 cents
sales 815. Wm. Koenneman. Sandwich. 111.
ACETYLENE GAS MACHINE for sale!

Good light for a country home at low
cost John M. Graham.. 204 Forest avenue.
Marietta, Ga . or State 'Capitol.

GET our. rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

_WANTED—^torehouse

PARTY just opening wholesale jobbing
house, desires to rent suitable quarters

from one who is in position to loan $2,500
for **our months, good security and highest
references furnished; mTjBt have building at
once. Address G-340, care Constitution.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN TO PLAf
PIANO OR OflGAN

IN A FEW HOURS
IN YOUR OWN HOME

SPECIAL FREE OFFER.

A DETROIT musician has invented a w6n-
derful new system which, enables any per-

son or little child to learn to play the piano
or organ in one evening1 Even though >ou
Know absolutely nothing: about music or
have never touched a piano or organ, you
can now learn to play in an hour or two.
P.eople who do not know one note from an-
other aie able to play their favorite muBlo
with this method without any assistance
whatever from anyone.

This new system la called the Numeral
Method. We have secured the sole agency
from the Inventor, and, as we are desirous
of at once making It known in every lo-,.
cality^ we are making: the following special
free trial and half-price introductory offer
to everyone.

You are not asked to send any money un-
til you have tried and are satisfied with
the new method Wo are willing to send it
to you on one week's free trial, and >ou
will not ha\e to pay one cent unleqs you
desire to keep it There are no express
charges to be paid as everything TV ill be
sent by maiLv Simply write us & letter or
post card saying riPIea&e send me the Nu-
TOteral Method on eeVen days' free tria)." If
you are' satisfied after trying1 it, the
Method and fifty different pieces of sheet
music Will cost you only $5, although the
regular price »f these is $10, Tou should
not delay writing, as we shall not continue
this special half-price Introductory offer
indefinitely. letter on the' Method and
fifty pieces of music will be sold at th«
regular price. Address Numeral Method
Music Co., 161-A Trussed Concrete Building,
Detroit, Mich.

ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL
ALL branches modern dressmaking and

ladies' tailoring taught. -502 New Cham-
ber Commerce Bldg., Cor. North Pryor St
and AuburiT" Ave.

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PUR3
CASIIL1AN). REFERENCES FURNISH-
BD. IVY G004-J.

the Piano by Ear
'IN A WEEK 'Write today. E. W. Little,

192 46th St. Pittsburgh Pa.
GERMAN. FREI;CH, PIANO. VOICE. BX-

PBRIENCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-
PILS IVY 1047-L.

MUSIC AND DANCING

DANCING SCHOOL, 44% East
Hunter St. Phone Main 969.

We guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs E. S. Hurst.

TEACHE'R OF PIANO.
PROFESSOR AI.BITZ, 159 Capitol. HOTO

open, terms reasonable Main 3823-J.

FIVE SHO-W CASES, ope McCaskey register,
one platform scale", one 60-ga.llon patent

pump, might trade. Atlanta 3656.

ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices
to clubs and classes, cor. Peachtree and

Edgewood. Entrance 10 Edgewood. Ivy-7846.
STEWART'S DANCING SCHOOL* 2J8}£ Lee

i ft Teaching afternoons and evenings.
West 11-1, u____
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra. Call Miss Kov, ard. Malq 1099-JL.
LANE'S DANCING STUDIO. 217% Peachtree

St , all the new dances. Phone Ivy 6786.

FOU SALE—National
detajl strip. Ic to |3

tree street.

Cash Register, with
Ivy 7715. 390 Peach-

TWO new 3lngl« furniture wagons And nmr*
nees: cost J390. Win *ell cheap. 3. V.

Langford. 186 Peters st. Main 3658-L.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, diamond, febout

one-half carat, high-grade solid gold
watch. Address U-23Z. ear* Constitution

FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;
never used and h&ve no use for it. Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J.. care
Constitution. /

FOR SALE—Second-hand
Call West 15CI-J.

piano; bargain.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

ONE 1911 Cadillac V limousine, trimmed In
leather, seats five people inside: com-

pletely equipped and. in good condition, $850.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH SIDE.
1 OR 2 GENTLEMEN, or

an exceptionally desirab _ _
food in a modern private home on the north

-j~~,

ONE "I9f3 'Cadillac hmouslne. "trimmed iii j slde at reasonable" cost by calliitelvy
K gray Bedford cord; painted dark blue; j
electric lights and starter, in fine condi-
tion,, run less than 5,000 miles. Cost ?S,250,

r a couple can flnd j FURNISHED,
.ble room and gopd | $15. 87 W.

RENT—Roornit
FURNISHED—SoSST SIDE.

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
1 ' PANY OF AMERICA

469 Peachtree St- Phone Ivy 1371

647 PEACHTREE ,
SELECT boarding, steam heat, hot water

and all conveniences. Ivy 66S4., __ —— ̂

steam-heated room-i, $10 and
Peachtree St. Apt. A. Ivy

FOR RENT—One m£ely furnished front
room for gentlemen; all conveniences. 82

Carnegie «ay. Stafford, Apt. 5. Ivy 3848.^
TWO most desirable furnished rooms in At-

lanta, all conveniences. 20-A Carnegie
yay. ,\514 PEACHTREE ST . rooms \ 1th prlvt . .

bath, also connecting bath, \vith board, for ONE ^ hand^omelj furnished room, private

" Attention. Mr. \ Merchant.
ONE 1-cyllnder National chassis, also one

6-eylinder Thomas chassis, ready for truck
body, for any style. These cars are in perfect i
mechanical condition, and were left with, us j
to be sold at a very Ipw figure. A bargain
for the man who need's a truck Pegram
Motor Car Company, 255 Peachtree St.

, ,
gentlemen or couples, newly furnished and
in perfect repair.

bath, pri\ate
side apartrnent Phorre

t-tc
" Ivy

heat,
4267-J.

north

FOR RENT—Two large, nicely furnished, FOR RENT—Large, delightful front room,
connecting furnace-heated rooms, with private home, hot and cold \vnter. for one

good table board, at S07 North Jackson., or I%\Q gentlemen. G4 \V Hanl^ I\y 73«».
ONE nicely furnished room, all conven-

^ _^ . _ iences,_ siea*n heat, between the Peach-
*• «- • — —— n eYg h obrhood; | -Hi£S£:—CoM_I\^ joao \
first-class board, steam heat, best car service. NICELY fur., steam-heated rooms, all con-
Phone Ivy 2S84-L.

READ THE FORDOWNERv ! A LIMITED number of boarders can get I
ventencen. gentlemen.

A I\y J939.

_
\V. Baker. Apt.

,
HOW to REMEDY TROUBLES and CUT

DOWN EXPENSES." Four months, 25c,
one year, 50c. THE FORDOWNER, Dept. D,
Milwaukee, Wis. V _

clean, well furnished, steam-heated rooms NICELY fur. front room, with private en-
- - - reasonable rates. 215 I __trance. Phone Ivy btH3.

;t. i "NICELY furnished, steam-heated rooms.
. ne.\t to \. M C. A 69 Luckle Main'4065.
NICELT furnished, iteam - heated front

room. 64 Forreht avenue.

-rrv\
79°
dressing room.

Delightful
private

Ivy 6332-j.

room.
bath.

LARGE, \bunny front room, excellent table
board, for Bentlemen. 322 TV. Peachtree

street Phone Ivy' 994-L.
tjARGE room, r.lth board, steam heat, elec-

tric lights. Special rates to gentleman.
442 Peachtree t,t. Ivy .4502.

FOR SALE—Model 2. slt-cylinder Mitchell
roadster, perfect condition; owned 10

months, run very little, bargain for .cash
or will trade for lighter car. preferably
Hupp HA 32. Live in country and car too —^—
heavy for countrv roads. Countryman, Box ATTRACTIVE rooms, with board, for de-
~ ' - * ~ slrable couple, in private home on Ponce
WILL exchange my six-cylinder autoroo- da ^on avenue. Ivy B692-J.

bile for good second mortgage, purchase
money notes. Car in splendid condition.
Price low. For-particulars address G-224,
Constitution s
I HAVE two 1912 automobiles, In good con-

dition, one 4 and one 5-passenger, will ex-
change one or both for real estate or eq.ui-
tlea. Address G-234. care Constitution!
TWO-TON Graham truck for sale or ex-

change for \small car or unencumbered
real estate. "Walter Hopkins, 228 Peachtree.
Ivy 2232.
FOR SALE—Cut down Bulclc roadster, in

good running copdltion. cheap for quick
sale, can be seen at the Central Garage,
38 Auburn avenue.
ONE 1912 5-passenger Pope-Hartford, six-

cylinder, 90-horse power engine, just over-
hauled, a bargalru Faln-Almand Co., 64
Edgewood avenue.
BOJS. SALE—1918 5-passenger Ford, \good

condition, $225 cash. 33% S. Broad. Main
3S97. v
ONE 1912 4-passenger Cadillac, in excellent

condition.. Fain-Almand Co., 64 Edeewood

HUDSON touring - car. perfect condition,
self-starter; cheap for cash I. W. Har-

rell, 10 Auburn avenue. Ivy 2327.

WANTKU. ^
WANTED—To purchase 1914 Hupp 72.

four or .six-passenger, 'with electric llgrhts
and starter Must be in good mechanical

Condition and cheap for cash. Cashier, Box
1T-293, care Constitution. ^
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x800. opposite

Brookhaven Club for {2,500 gasoline car
in nne condition. Address E-167, care Con-
stitution.
WILL trade Jot for automobile In good, con-

*• dltlon; lot in excellent location on north .. r • B9S8 ,Bide 76x230. Address II-700, Constitution, car lines. Ivy 6968-J.

COUPLE or two young men In prKate
home, e^ ery convenience, best north side

residence section. 29S Myrtle. Ivv 3190.
LARGE furnished front room7~with board.

to couple without children, located at 13S
Forrest avenue. Ivy 7477.
IVY HOTEL, 98 Ivyv St.. transient $1-$1.60

per day. Special rates by week. 21 meala
$4.50. Atlanta 4104

279 Peacntree f
served. »6 per week.'

>lendid meals, nice-
cooked and well

References Ivy 840.
NEWLY furnished room, private home,

men or business -women, blade from new
Ford plant.^ Price reasonable. Ivy 4508-J.
NO. t>52 PEACHTREE, select board, attrac-

tive front room, also single room. Ivy

15 PONCE DE LlSON AVE, across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooma; table board-

era solicited, evening dinners. Ivy 8341.
LAKGE front room and board for two gen-

tlemen. 89 E. Linden avenue Phone Ivy
6098ij. \
BEST board in private north side home,

•vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy.
EXCELLENT board, steam heat, private

home, walking distance. 82 E. Linden.
Ivjr 7502-1.. .
WANTED — Young man to board In strictlv

private Jewish family. References ex-
changed. Address C-204, Constitution. \
STEAM-HEATED rooms, breakfast and

dinner,
Ivy 87SG

,
$6 a week. walking distance.

LARGE front room, with board, two yoxirig
men with references, also roomma te for

young man. 51 E. Baker Ivy 3266-L
ROOM and board to four > oung men In In-

man Park; all conveniences, between two

WANTED—Bosch Magneto for four r> Unde
rar, must be in good condition and cheap.

Address .T. D. Collier, Daw son, Ga.

;n ;̂ FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room,
with excellent table boaid, convenient to

bath: best jooatlon. Phone I\y 2579. \

SUFFIXES—ACCESSORIES-^
COMPARE prices -with others, note saving if

you give us your business. All new, ftesh
stock. One order means your futuie business.

t • Gud-i anteed
Sires Plain 5,500 Ml

SOx.HV $ 7 50 ? 9 80
30x3 LX i 9.90 V.I.' 10
35x4 la ^ 1 9 9 0 '-7 20

\ Other si^es In pioporlion
Mail orders given special attention.

BECKHAM AUTO
TIRE COMPANY

Successors to
M'PHERSON AUTO TIRE CO ,

4C Auburn Avenue Ivv 31J9

THREE nicely fur. rooms, close in; all con-
__i?-5.le?c.e5'_bP^£l3_iL deslied. Atl. 2117.
NICELY furnished room, can be used for
__Ught^ housekeeping. Ivy t>iS9-L
TWO nicely furnished rooms for young

men. 572 N Jackson st. /Ivy 4395.
ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished room,

all conveniences, reasonable. Ivy 5454 -J.
NICELY furnished rooms, block of postof-

flce. S4 Cone street. Ivy 616.2. V
SINGLE ROOM, in refined home, for gen- '

tlemen: rates, reasonable. Ivy 3086-.1.
FOR RENT-"—^ell-furnished bedroom, rea-

sonable. 61-A West Baker. Ivy 511S-J.
1 FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.

RENT—62 Crew street, -walking distance,
electric lights, etc. Phone Main C406-L.

v FURBISHED—INMAX PARK.
ROOM and board in refined private horn*

on Euclid avenue, Inman Park, for tt\ o> '
young men, all con\ eniences. Reference*
exchanged. Phone Ivy 4532.

IXTRXISHED—WEST END.
FOR RENT—Till June, to acceptable par-.

ties without children, at moderate price, '
in Gordon street residence,. parlor, dining i
room, bedroom and kitchen Von first floor,,
and one bedroom upstairs Large hall and'
porches. W. H. Moor, ,Be^ phone Main I v

fur. front room, first floor with,
heat, good location: men vpreferred, rea-'

sonable, on car line. 150 Ashby St. West 384.,
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, '?4 Phone West 612-L
FOR RENT—One newly

i-Phone West 670
lurnlshed room.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THREE looms In home wi th owner, elderly

lady.v clo-jo In, Plectrio lights, porcelain
sink, nev^ ly papered l \ y 7232
TWO connecting rooms, range, sink, lights!

furnished. Call mornings Ivy 6771-J.
FOUR upstairs i ooms, gas and light

eluded, veiy close Jn. Ivy 6697.
FOUR nice connecting rooms, pri% ato bath;

$17,60 month Jl AV . Baker. Atlanta 34SS.I
3 ROOMS and bath, entiie segond" floor, every'

convenience \ 19<> East Pine. Ivy 8244.
THREE CO meeting

modern. Ivy ,r)140
ROOM arid board, with private1 family, and THREE co meeting housekeeping rooms,

sleeping porch, for desirable couple, on modern. Ivy r)140 '__
Ponce de Leon ave. Ivy (S892-.I ^ i 3 NEWLY paintVd rooms, separate entrance,

pii. bath, \erunda, pink O«ner. 1\ y 99.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THRKK connecting t*-cond lioor looms, pri-

vate bath conveniences for housekeeping,
to loupie onla . references. 138 Coopei. .̂
TWO rooms and kitchenette, i $12.50, 3

looms, tlS 50 346 Washington St. Ivy 1M9.
TWO rooms and kitchenette $u"50, V

Ivy 2t3.

362 PEACHTREE—Choice front loom. alfcO
small room, steam l\eat; first-class table

EXCELLENT board and room, block of po«t-
offlce. Ivy 6606-J. 72 Walton. |

LARGE, steam-heated room with board, by
owner of lovely north side home. I. 15-^.

NICELY furnished room to couple or two
young men; close in. Atlanta_gj)87

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
'3'«~Cone'~s't':,"bTock"of"pOBtofflce. I. 6162. _'oomH, jl_8 SO _346 Washington at

NICELY furnished, steam-hea-.ed rooms, j ̂ OURJf's'-'Joor rooms in home, n
wi th boaid 16 East Baker. Ivy 8C.:M. j _JteygJL- **?_> lndhqr_at

TWO fui nace-heated i oomu,' COUPLE or young men.1 de Leon home, garag
~TEG room In Ponce i'rw<-* rui nace-heated i oomu, electric light-*
free. I\ >' 5920-J hot -u ater. no ch l ld i en „ Main S.M.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
34-38 ATTBURTC AVE

I U13NTLEMEM o
private home,

hiislneaa ladv Ii
."Boulevard? l v y 9 - L

j NICELY furnished front room, with or wlth-
out board 7S B Linden. Ivy 7502-J.A CONVENIENTLY located ea.ra.ge, possea- j

.BLlel 1
unsurna!'ff'J tacIUtjes, foi day or BOAliD"and furnished r

ni£rht ^storage, either regular or transient \ rn t«R l fm "wput TT-irrifL
Firs,!-class repair shop In connection rates' 10S TOest ±larrl°-
Charges reasonable and w orlc guaranteed,

.Gasoiine, oiH and supplies
^ Open t>ay and Niuht

PHONE—IVY 7906

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-co\ered and repaired. "Wheelb, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOMN M SMITH COMPANY,
120-122-124 Auburn A\enue,

'Oomb: reasonable
"vy 3540-L.

ROOM and board to couples or youns men,
private home. Ivy G809-.T.

rooms, alao board, 16 minutes'
walk Candler Bldg.;. conveniences.'I 830-i.

DELIGHTFUL room and board to couple.
71 W Fifteenth street. Ivy C798-L.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
RADIATORS. LAMPS. FENDERS TANKS.

ETC , MADE AND REPAIRED. WE
ARE PIONEERS IN THIS CLASS OF
WORK. 248 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

XIOE ROOMS AND BOARD, West Peach-
tiee street Phone Ivy 1294-t.

BOARD and room in private family, also
• table boarders. Ivy 7935-T i

FURNACE-HEATED, room, adjoining bath, ,
I ,1.190 meals, private home, couple. I. 1G97 \|

NICE front room, with br<ard 188 \ \ es t j
I Peachtree. Ivy 3132. V

THREE OR FIVK UNP ROOMS, every con-
\enieitce clieap ^48 y Pryop Main

FOUR first-flooi rooms in home, aduHs pre-
ferred 118 Yundior Main 1733-J.

I NFUKNISHKD^WJEST BND.(
3-HOOM \VT , po ich , f iont and back, pri-

\ate butli lot md (old \\ater. Bell phone;
prh ate homt3, no t h l l d i ^ n best car f,ervico
In city, rent verv reasonable. W 194-L.
UPPEIi FIjO<^K, thiee rooms, besides recep-

tion hall, hitch"!! bath room references
exchanged Ou ner Phone West 255 __ _
BY Februai v 10 three large auniiy roonas.

closets sink in kitchen, hot water, elec-
tric lights and telephone. West 1161-L.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurntsffed, at VJ60

Lee street. Reasonable rateB W. 656-J.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
WORN PARTS built up, broken machinery;

all metals accurately welded, guaranteed.
THE METAL WELDING CO..

V 179 South Fqrsyth St. Main 3013.

Atlanta Motor Car Rep. Co.
OVERHAULING—REPAIRING CHEAPER

than anv place in city. All our work
FULLY GUARANTEED. Give us a trial
and be convinced 318 Whitehall st Atl. 67.

FRONT room, steam heat, all convenient en,
splendid location, reasonable Ivy 7ii4k-I.

OGLETHORPIf
t, bo

ONK or t\\o fur^iiihed rooms* for rent In\
nrHate home, reasonable rates. Phone

Decatur 55G s

V steam heat,
E APT. 9, elegant room,
ard, private home Ivy 2091-J.

BOARD Just oft Ponce de Leon avenue no
other boarders. Ivy 7S11.

SOUTH SIDE.
V->TT A T\/f T3T?1> T TAT HOUSE hamlsome-CiiAMUJtiK.L,iiN ,y fur. ro0ms. excel-
lent table board; front room, private bath
14 S Whitehall. M. 623 J. __ _____
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD— Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms.
excellent table board, very convenient to
business 87 Capitol Square Phone Main 911
PRIVATE FAMILY would like to board

couple, nice room, all conveniences. Alain
5374-J.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED
AND. REPAIKBD

GIVE VUS A TRIAL.
GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGE. , . „ _ „ „„ „^T^^,__

Jvy.J!9S_ Third and Peachtree Sts. [ 324^ SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
^ L P. LUNDGREN, l BEST board with rooms. M. 512S-J.

F. C SKINNER
SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.

289 EDGEWOOD IVY 1463.

FDKN1SHED OR UNFURNISHED.
BACHELOKS.

FURNIPH1CD and ^unfurnished rooms.
Auburn avenuo. all conveniences. Apply

Janitor l \ y J367.
TWO laree rooms, furnished or unfurnish-

ed; close in, suitable Tor light housekeep-
ing or will rent separately. (Jail Ivy 3B.
1 OR 2 ROOMS. fuT or unfui . conneutiner
_ bdth_-^ \ i th or u i thout board I\ y 799J-J.
TWO~!ibo'M's, ~ klTchenelteT IP? I v aTe~ bathT

In man Par k \ \ i th n\ \ner Ivv ^3Ji9-L
FUR. or unfur . looms, all conveniences;

, clo^e in. Ivy 8467-L.

('FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

NORTH SIDE.
T"V\ O connecting rooms, completely fur. for

. • •— —-—— light housekeeping, In pilvate family
NICE room and board, close lnc reasonable without children. \ ery cheap. 80 W. Peach-

rates, garage. Phone Main 3173-1. I tree. Ivy 7906.

- E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

V way. 70 Ivy street.

JM^IRTGAGEJLOANS^

APPLICATIONS
WANTED

FOR FIRST MORTGAGE
LOANS

One for ?1,000

WEST END.
A PRETTY steam-heated ttoom In private

home, to youne business ladj , \\ ill give
meala \ pry reasonable. "West 53S^j
NICE rooms, good, board, young men or

couples; all conveniences; good, neighbor-
hood. 69 Oak at. West 330-J.

INMAN PAKE.
INMAN PARK—Beautiful furnished room*.

excellent meals, in private^ home, with
all conveniences. Ivy 5444

i T\\O connecting roomy, with kitchenette.1 completely furnished See them, 66 Eaat
i Cain atreet Ivy 64.JO-J.
| ONE large room and kitchenette, furnished,
I forv housekeeping also two large unfur*

iiished roomH 161^ N JacUaon at. Garage.
eaaon-

ave-
NICCLY ifur houaekeeplnff suite, r«

able, all conveniences 366 Piedmont
n ue Iv> G554-L

One foi
Two for v •• - -.000
One for . 2,500
W. O ALSTON. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg-.

I 7BO i PRIVATE home deBire cpupie or gentlemen
to board, references required. Ivy 4263.

MEDICAL^
SlT~~BDMONDSO?rs Tansy^and Cotton"

Boot Pills, a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trtal box by maU 5Cc.
Edmondaon Drue Company, 11 North Broad
Btreet, Atlanta. Ga.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special din-

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtree
and James. McKenzle bldg.. opp. Candler.
MRS. OR. K. W. SMITH. 238 Woat Peach-

tree. Xvy 469. Disca5O3 of women aud chil*
Aren. electric treatment in chronlo

BOARD ANgJROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE, TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU o^ boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to, hoard or lent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, , ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We Tvrll be glad to help you get what
you want

Third Floor Constitution Building
MAIN 5000. . ATLANTA G001.

FORRENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TCJ LIVE

A FREE BUHBAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

\ want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, asfc The Atlanta Constitution.
We wHl .be elad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN" 5000 ATLANTA B001.

fURNISHKD—NORTH SIDE.

THE NEW KIMBALL,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. WELL

VKNTILATED ROOMS, STEAM. HubAT,,
>HOT AND COLD RUNNING -
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHB,
VERV DESIRABLE. FAMIL1T HOTEL.
RATES VERY, VERY REASONABLE ^
SPECI&L RATES BY -\VEEK OP.VMOr.JTH.

' NOBT1I SIIJB.

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, WELL

VENTILATED ROOMS, STEAM HEAT,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER,
WITH OR WITHOUT PMVATE BATHS,
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTEL.
RATES VERY. VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATKS BY WEEK^ OR MON'l'H.
WANTED— A couple or ti\o gentlemen to

occupi nice room in north side boarding
house, steam heat, electric lights and all
home comforts, with excellent meals, one

THE PICKWICK
TKN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-fui nlshed /rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlla St.. near_C^neJle_llbrary-

Lyric theater, two furnished
rooms, ?4 per

OPPOSITE
housekeeping

housekeeping, v$3.
, week, one

another houselcr-oplns,o u s e e e , .
7150 front ned room, $250. 37 Carnegie
Way.

ROOMS PRIVATE
jo^^. ,™^,« ,.JOM, ELECTRICITY,

WALKING DISTANCE; PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE. IVY 6608,

block from Georgian Terrace.
street. Phone Ivy 3553-J.

42 Third

£86 PEACHTREE T H E WEIN-

Everytiling new and up-to-date. Steam heat;
best table board, $4 iveek, five-minute walk
to town. V
LARGE, > front rqpm, in hand-

some Ponce de Lepn home.
Couple or gentleman. Ivy 1364-!,.
DESIRABLE rooms and board; best resi-

dential section, furnace heat, electricity
and all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue,
between Piachtree place and Tenth street.
Ivy 6138.
PRIVATE HOMB NEAR GI3ORGIA.N TER-

RACE WILL TAKE COITPL,H OR TWO
YOUNG MEN TO BOARD: FURNACE
HEAT. MODERN CONVENIENCES, BEST
TABLE. PHONE IVY 2643.
NICELY .furnished front room, with or

without*• board. also table board, steam
heat, electric lights, close in, private home
apartment. 184 Ivy St. Phone ,Ivy 3"39-L.

402 PEACHTREE STREET
NEWLY furn'd rooms; heat, hot water, t»le-

phone, home like; table board a specialty.
ROOM and board for two or three young

men; satisfaction guaranteed as to meals
and service, cleanliness and home comforts.
Ivy

THE FELTON and Windsor, furaished
rooms private bath, steam heat' with or

.without board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. EJcck o-
Candler bldg. Ivy

FI.R _ - - . -
heated, private home,

every convenience, ea*y \\alltin& distance.
Call Ivv 2291-.T ]QO F6rrest Ave.. garage
GENTLEMEN SUITE OF FURNISHED.

STEAM-HEATED ROOMS. CONNECTING
BATH, CLOSE IN. 104 CORINTHIAN. 136
W. PEACHTREE IVY 7586.

BEST LOCATION
running -water, with, or without private

TWO nicely furnished front rooms in good
^neighborhood, on car line, close in S3

Forrest avenue;. Ivy G5y52-L. l

Harris St.
Bachelor rooms de

luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
TT-TF1 ran,

OT 17 f~"ATTvT QT^ Excellent room, with^1 C-. »_/\.iA\ O i. or wuhout board;
hot water. Ivy 2120-L.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meale, walk-
irjf distanca. Ivy 83Qg. 50 W. Baker St.

ROOMS, adjoining bath1. .
Just off Peachtree street. 20 E Baker St.

Ivy
coo PEACHTRBE. two nicely furnished,
*'•"*-' furnace-heated rooms, with or wlthbut
private ba,tli. Call Ivy 1727,
ROOMMATE -.vs-nfed for

steam-heated apartment,
young man In

>7 50 month;
•iooe in, walking distance. -Phone Ivy ,4801.

WITH couplo, 4 nice, connecting Tinfun'
rooms, piivato bath, lnsta,ntaneoua heater,

Bepa-ratq enti ance . fine location. ^ 3VI 2970-J.
3 OR 4 connect Ing1 unfur. rooms privata

TWO unfurijlahed rooms for light hotue-
keeplng Phone West G42-J. |

THREE nicely fur. or unfur. rooms for IlKhl
^ houaekceglng 73. Williams. Atl. 2117;
K(JR connecting rooms, light housekeep*

Ing, reasonable Ivy 8205-J. 810 Spring »t.
NORTH SIDE.

THREE room1), J10 per month; all conven-
iences, junction East Lake dri^e I 4t».

\ \ SOUTH SIDE.
2 OR 3 room1!, furnished complete in mis..

Hlon oak $17 and ?,J]. Use of phone
346 Washington at Pfronfl Ivy 249. *!
TWO larse furnished rooma, kitchenette,

phone, parlor, conveniences; car line;
with owner, ?16. 401 Grant. Main 3558*J,

WEST END.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with all con-

veniences for Hght housekeeping-, to cou-
ple. Wefet 982-Ij. J
TWO rooms, furnished complete for couple^

separate entrance, front and rear, alnk in
kitchen. Phono West 70^-7.
3 OR 4 completely furnished housekeeping

room^: every convenience. West 120E.

I IMWAN rAKK.
T-HRElj connertlnK looma, olerlrif lights,

water and gas, pri-vato en t rance Inman
Park, $12.50. _M ^P.oyxlon Av<> Ivy '>434-.J.
THRE3E housekeeping rooms., Iritchf-n, rang*,

*jaH stove, elPCtrfc JlghL^ Ivy &091-J

F O B ̂ R^NT—TypewriterB^

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY"- reouilt type\\ riters. all makes V

Sold direct trom factory to you, no mia-
dlemaih, no saleBnien. Thpt H why we can
wave you from 25 to 76 per cent. We have
the finest lot o£ typewriters ever eho\vu in
Atlanta, beein^ i < bche.ing. Let us who w
you. &atisfuv.tion guaranteed SuppHeB • lor
all mak<,K, tha I^cbt.

v AMERICAN WRTTINCJ
' ' MACHINE COMPANY
48 N0HTH PRYOR ST, ^AIN 2&26.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUA MONTHS for $ii anld upv.aril. Fac-

tory rebuilt typewriter!* of all makes from
?J2 to J75 each AMCRICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY. INC. 48 North
Prvor street Ivy 3447.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices Jn Constitution build-
ing; ail modern conveniences.

Knight.
See John

BEJVERAL desirable officeo, single and en
suite, aomti of thene ar« eaulpped. with

compressed air and dental v.-oste. hot »nd
cold water In all offlcesi Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building ana Candler an-
nex. A«a G. Candler, iJr., Agent. Phon»
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler1 building. B*» Mr.'
Wilkinson, • , . ._

Jgo
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FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Houses
rvsunsaasD.

4-P001I APARTMENT, completely' fur-
nished. yard, earden. poultry house: very

reasonable, 5-minute car service. 427 Euclid !
\i\enue. Ivy 3568-J >
A ° S OR 4-room apt, furnished £«r house-

keeping, steam heat; all modern conven-
iences. 315 Ivy
iyi OWNER'S HOME, four ro<hns and porch,

clean, furnished, gas, electricity, hot
xvater, no furnace Ivy 9525-X2^
FOUR ROOMS, well furnished, in best north

aide section, references given find re-
oqlred. Phone Ivy 45BO.
GET our rent list; -»11 slxe houses;V apart-

ment*. Turtn&n A Calhoua. 203 Emplnt

FOR RENT—STEAM-
HEATED APARTMENT

1'IKDMONT PARK apartment,
126 East Eleventh street. Five

handsome rooms and enclosed
Bleeping porch, ̂ overlooking beau-
n f u l Piedmont Park The interior
oi t h i b apartment is elaborately
decorated and attractively arrang-
ed : has \eranda facing park, jan-
itor service is unsurpassed. If you
want an apartrnent don't fail to
investigate this. \Ve will make it

\ititerestmg for you

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

tJNFITKNI8HI5I>.

FOR-RENT
SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

12 Auburn Ave.

^- APARTMENTS
186 SINCLAIR

\
A SPLJBNDID upper ^apartment, equip-

ped with all modern conveniences,
located in one of the very nicest sec-
tions of Inman Park We have, a spe-
cial rate of 935 00.

JUNIPER APARTMENTS "
WE HvVVB one apartment in this ex-

clusive apartment building-. Strictly
high-class in every particular. Very
reasonable rent. $65 00

MEN

THE EUCLID
157 L L < " I 1 1 > A \ C apartments of '. and 4

i r i o m i c H t h steam heat, wall beds, wall
i f c - n ' > \ l > papered jnd in perfect, condi-

'"" FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLJLK BLDG

THE WARRENTON
i) ~ 1 \ND t> < \ KVCUTL, WLA"i I ha^rt

ipar t i i iont*> i oii^ihtinp oi J 4 a.ncl 3 looms
i h steam heulf»<l. large sleeping porches

i j! ,1H other com enlem ts that have ju^t
i » t r n n - ' w l j papereU «LP 1 -nainted. at prices
i t id ing- i(,oin ?"J0 to ?oQ, reference required

FLTZIIUGU KNOX
\ i ANDLLB BLDO ^

L. \ \ V P C \ C E — T w o three and rour-
>m U > iai t i i ient4, s,om<- early vacancies,
oiii£.r..eni,e*, and In ualklns distance

turner ^Kes Mer Apt \ 8 6J West
luieo place Ivy 8080

'jM^ V'ofjtir 12 Capitol place, close In
u H Jarjjt poicli steam hfeat, gas r inge
^e ia tur screens and sh tUes, walls pav

l rooms and bath $40 A b Adams
1

( i t . R k \ l — N o w or unti l March 1 fine
i >mii it'coiicl-story flit with sleeping

i i h <mrl .ill mocU i n conveniences, select
- , 1 1 1 .m ,of -We-a Knd l- t> Peoples street
? i i f i month \Vest 1144-J.

i f v RENT—Five-room apartment, newly
>nit t ( l Tho Avalon. West Peachtree and
i h avenue Call H I'"1 Martin, Manager

v I16S Main 1734 .

Ml N D U N I I A L L , 521 Peachtree third floor.
rooms a.nil bath most desirable location

U e v e i y convenience $00 U Al otant A.
o tyrant blflg

FIVL-ROOM NORTH SIDE
\HAKTML,NT .SL.K OVVNKR FOR

. L.RMS PHONB MAIN 9083 FOR PER-
- . _ _ _ _

1^ ,1 \vT\.hHl>JdTOJ« bT , new second floor 6-
i , .m ipur tmcnt w i t h - baths, very ele-

„ n nUu e and has a l l crm\ priiences Only
^ ) i \l_ c.rant A. _(.j; uiant bids ___
. i i j I TN f — By ouner best S-room north

i p u t i m n t . r \ r t > C(in\emenc( also a
, I n UJ 1-riiom t i l t t i n > - tor ,i couple close

I i_ t r _ i/l _ Pliont U v i 1 £i _ _
t*s"\IAN PARIS. APARTMENI T rooms bath.

h U t p i n g arii front porcheo entire second
l i m n s par ite entrance electric lights door
1 lm_n _ i Uiclric lock l\v 4370-L. _
i.Ll.t., ANT 4-rooiri apart.nent , s*eam heat,

i i i in tor bervlce ands all modern convenl-
m t ^ i_ , I oV rest avenue -Vpp.ly premisea

1 hom Ix y_B*5jJ._\I' _? Snr.ders. owner^ __
t>l M s K f l lot Juniper street 5 thorns hath

must ilesirablf location every conven
i nee ami comfort ?50 to $70 B M Orant

A C o_ Jfjr!Lr^t_b^d.g.. _ __ , ___ _ _ .
FOR~RJfiNT by owner, two" apartments of

five rooms a.i modern conveniences, close
In. fhe Stafford Jvy_4 886 33 Carnegie way.
KCDCfKD rates 4 5 and 6 room, steam-

heated apt Vpply Mr Keily I 3190

VERNON APARTMENTS
AT NO 61 E CAIX we have a. Second-

floor, 6-room apartment which we
can rent for $50 00. Centrally located
and thoroughly renovated throughout
One of the nicest ^apartments In the
city for the winter. References re-
quired. \ *•

216 TRYOR
ONE THIS CORNER of "Woodward ave-

nue we^ have one or two very nice
5-room apartments, situated rlgrht in
the heart of the city / They are v«ry
conveniently \arrangedv equipped with
modern conveniences and carry a very
moderate rate of rental Will 'b« glad
to show you through at any time.

65 EAST MERRITTS AVE.
WE HAVE here an upper and a lower

apartment, consisting1 \of five rooms
each, with furnace heat, electric lights,
nice plumbing You will find them to
be a big bargain at the prices which
we now ask — $31 60 for the lower and
?26 60 for the uppei

57 CREW ST.
BETWEEN Woodward avenue and

Rawson, a verv neat lower 5-room
apartment Hot and c,old water, mod-
em plumbing, ten minutes' walk to
the center of the cit> Rate $20 00

167 IVY STREET^
SJBCOND-FJ^OOR, 5-room, brick flat.

Rigpht at East Ellis street Equipped
with electiie lights and modern plumb-
ing Rate $30.00 ,,

237 SOUTH FORSYTPT
\T THE intersection of Whitehall
, sticet, we have a splendid 5-room

apartment within less than ten min-
utes to the center of the city Spe-
cial rate $30 00

297 RAWSON
ON THE cornei of \Cooper street a

splendid 5-room flat Modern ucon-
veniences Rate $2250 pei month

231 COURTLAND
WE HAVE here two splendid 4 and 5-,

room apartments They are equipped
with model n conveniences and are in
first-class condition Located close to
the centei of 'the citv and;, consider-
ing the rate of i ehtal, we find them
to be in a class by themselves Rates
$22 60 and $20 60

C.ET om ront list, all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun 20^ Empire.

V FCHNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
O \ l j 6-room .apartment, one 3-room apart-

ment and, owe 4-room apartment, furnished
W unfurnished Strauss-Epstein Co . Hart
building l \ y t6(it>

THE FAIRtEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished Ihree-

room apartments^ 133-S-7 Spring street.
C»ET our rent Hat. all etze houses, apart-

ments Turman & C»lhoan. 201 Empire.

BEASLEY & HABDWICK
605 Empire Bldg Phone Ivy 8188.

\.0 Room's. 321 ami 3^3 Whitehall si.$12000
9 Rooms, 194 Juniper St . &6 00
8 Rooms, S Moreland Ave . . ^40 00
8 Rooms, 169 Highland Ave. . . . 32 BO
8 Rooms, 37 Crescent Ave .... 30 00
h Rooms, Cascade Place r. v . 27 50
f> Rooms, 59 Lake Ave .... 1260
I Rooms, Ibl-A. Richardson St 1760
1 Rooms, 58 McDanlel St V 12 60
4 Rooms, 62 S Delta St 1060
i Rooms,. 226 Keeley St. . . 12 00

See us tor a nice little cottage>.or bungalow
that will make you a cozy little home

^ BBJASLEY &. HARDWICK.

FOR RENT—Store*
FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 1S4-136-

1*8 and 126 Whitehall street. Also tiro
•tore* at 87 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 Edge wood ave-
nue. Both phones 202.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
ONH room and two dealt (paces, telephone

••rvica included. <0» "Walton bldjfc
CHEAP office space, with or without desk.

Ivy 1733. •Williams. Cannier bide.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

menta. Turman & Calhoun, 208 Empire.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant £ Co.. Grant bldg.

FOR RENT—Farms
51-ACRE dairy, truck farm. 1H miles Grant

park, tarred road, '/4-mlle car line, free
schools, churches^ two E-room cottages, barn
40x40, bermuda pasture, all wired; fruit,
fine •water, tenant furnish own stock.
Phone E P. 839-L. Box 34. College Park.
FARM FOR RENT cheap for cash or

monthly payments; 1% miles front car
line, 30 or 36 acres in cultivation. Mr. S. L.
Cook. Red Oak. G*.
NEW bungalow, with 17 acres, bait cleared,

near East Lake lyy 7848-J. \
SEVERAL, good farms for rent. L. Gross-

man, 96V. •Whitehall st, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Real Estate
.LIST your real estate with us. We have the

customers. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.,
second floor. Salesmen- I. W. Harrell. Louis
M. Johnson, T. M. Word. Come to see us.
HOLD YOUR Real Estate, but If yoii must

a«ll at a sacrifice, list your property wjth
us. We are only handling bargains. H. M.
Ashe <fe Co . Healey building.
HOLD your real estate, but If yon must

sell at a sacrifice list your property with
us for a quick sale. We are only handling
bargains. H. M. Ashe & Co.
WE have several customers for bargains.

If you oan give close price we oan sell
several bargains promptly. Otis & Hollfday.
Main 17B.
I HAVE customers with cash ready to buy

real estate bargains. John S. Scott, 202
Peters building.
1 HAVE customers with cash wanting real

estate bargains. John S. Scott, Real Estate
Agent. 202 Peters building.

WANTED—Farms.
MAN AND HIS SON want a one-horse share

crop Quick, must be a good house and
land. Address -at once, K. E B, DuBoae
and Son, Moultrle, Ga,
WILL purchase small truck and dairy farm

near Atlanta, i Give full particulars, price,
terms, etc. Address G-241, Constitution.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.
Buckingham Houston, Texas.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange)

FISCHER'S EXCHANGE LIST.
TWO brick stores, close in. on Marietta

street, on large lot for $40,000, will ex-
change for a good farm.
ONE of the prettiest and best Improved

i places on Marietta car line, for city prop-
'crty, 8-room cottage, servant's house, large
orchard and about nine acres for $8,500; no
loan. v

,̂  two-story modern home on almost
level lot, 90x235 feet. In Inman Park, for

¥5,000, no loan.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, with hardwood

floors, furnace heat, etc., in nice section
Inman Park, for $3,500; take a lot as part
pay. v. \
NORTH SIDE, 8-room, two-story, modern

home for $6,000. swap for smaller place
in West End or north side.
I HAVE OTHERS. SEB MB.

CARL FISCHER,
1111 FOURTH NAT'L BLDG. MAIN 487S.

MONEY
IN THE

POCKET
Beats old furniture in
the attic, or old stoves
in the basement. An ad
under "For ^ale—Mis-
cellaneous" will turn
the furniture or stoves
into good money at a
very small cost.

Phone your wants to
Main 5000; ask for Clas-
sified Ad. Department.
Atlanta 5001. <

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NORTH SIDE.

BUNGALOW on St. Charles, 6 Vooms, sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, furnace, all

conveniences. Lot 50x190. Cost 16,750. Make
us an offer. H. M Ashe & Co.. Healey bldg.
ALX* or part of modern 6-room cottage,

garden, chicken run, 10-mlnute schedule,
special rates 76 Bedford Place Main 2410-J.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, elevated, level, all im-

provements, 100 ft frontage, near Peach-
Uree-VIvy S04-J.
A BEAUTIFUL level lot. 100 feet frontage.

In fine residence section. Ivy B04-J.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED 6-room cottage^, GOOD AS
NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures tor
fas and eleotrlo lights, three bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor. of Oglethorpe. one block south of Gor*
don St. Ivy 5678 409 Equitable Bldg.
ON Lawton street, between Gordon and Lu-

clle avenue, we" have a nice 6-r9om house,
with BBS, electricity, hot and cold water, on
lot 60x126, with garden, peaches, apples,
figs, etc Can sell you this for $3,000. Terras.
W. L. Cline Realty Co.. 322 and 323 Healey
building. Ivy 900 ^
GORDON STREET SACRIFICE—Two-story,

8'room housa and sleeping- porch, nearly
new, beautiful lot, elevated and shaded.
arranged for two families. Now leased Cor
$50 per month. My price for a few days
96,800 Some cash and balance $35 per
month. Henry, Main 1995 510 Peters bldg.
I HAVE $&75 paid on 6-room cottage in

West End. Will take $250 for It Phone
West 174-J.

INMAN PARK. ^

VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME, substantially
constructed, and very conveniently ar-

ranged, nicely finished throughout, has
eight rooms and sleeping porch, splendid fix-
tures," bath, elegant lot, SO by 230, level,
large shade trees, fine garden, fruits etc.,
paved street, car, best section Inman Park,
$S,250, no loan. Box H-709, care Constitution.

11 ACRES, on the car line and railroad 8ft
miles from the city, two-story, 8-room

bungalow, barn, garage, servant house, j
chicken houses, water and gas, orchard, i
ideal country home Owner's business re-1
quires him to live in the city. Will sell at a ;
bargain or exchange for north side bunga-

° THOS. W JACKSON-BURWELL CO
1018 and 1018 Fourth National Bank Bldg.
HAVE some exceptionally fine lots in the

best town in west Texas, Irrigated country;
fine, healthy, bracing climate, 3,000 feet
above sea level, •will trade at actual cost
for cotton, Atlanta lots or south Georgia
acreage, and give you square deal Address
G-247, care Constitution.
PROFITABLE milling plant and 100 acres

of land at Vinlngs, 10 miles from Atlanta,
for sale or will exchange for Improved city
or country property, value $15,000 G. A.
Punlop. 810 Travelers' Bidg .Richmond. Va.
HOUSE and modern farm in South Carolina.

worth $10,000, will exchange for city
house. Address Main 148, care Constitution
or phone Main 6233

HANDSOME stone front bungalow, on Lu-
cile avenue, has bix rooms, nicely finished,

large trunk room \ sleeping porch, bath splen-
did fixture1* tile front porch, lot1-50 by 175,
Mighliy elevated, bargain Call Main 350

HOUiCS, stores, offices and business space
for rent A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mall or a polite, intelligent
reprefaentative to help you find what you
w a n t Oeo P Moore 10 Auburn Ave.tbec-
ond floor Phones. Ivy 2328 and 2327: At-
1 antSL phone 5408

LOT 100x600, on Marietta car line beyond
the river, no loan. Trade for lot in At-

lanta. John S Scott Main 2081
WILL trade choice building lot and some

cash for home. Ivy 8368. ,

WANTL.U—Small furnished apartment.
mUJt be modern and -within easy walk-

ing d ie tamc of poatoffice Address G-208,
t a t e < rnstUuUon
ijLVF our" 7e7it~Tlbt. all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, :!03 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-

ments Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

\
H-APEVIJLLE, splendid 6-room house, corner

lot 56 bi 200, bei>t residence* section, a
convenient and comfortable home, B-cent car
fare well Vworth $3,5-00. must sell, need
money, w i l l take $2,J60 ^Call Main 350

MODURN 8-room, two-story house, tinted
walls electric lights gas. beautiful corner

lot Inman Park, two car lines, 759, cor
Ijdgewood and Elizabeth, rent $35 month,
ah\ays rented for $45 West 1296

FOR RENT—Houses

A BAFSliAIN in ,i n y i t h -^kle lurmshed
laouse ^-stor> 7 rooms, bteam-hetxted,

hardwood floois . glass-Inclosed sleeping
porch, tiled bath \ and every Convenience.
uevUj and completely furnished, comement
lo tuo car lines $-10 per n^onth Lea->e sifdesired tblti Is IOSM than it tvould rent for
unfurmihtvl relophone Ivy S.J9J-J or ad-
dress Cr-~*.J CulwUllHion
FORRllNT^i-To congenial couple, house.

now*1 bungalow on Gordon sticet furnished
or unfurnished, pr ivate entrance, all conven-
iences Call \\ enl_103j
WILL rent to desirable party lower floor of

my residence, consisting of B rooms and
bath, completely furnished, furnace heat.
convenient to^ car: north side. Ivy 6731.
¥~ROOM~bunealo\v in Inman Park, has fuPr

u ace and Is completely furnished, reason-
able Ivy 691J-J

NO. 206 PLUM STREBT. 2-story, 6 rooms,
$16 so No 19.2 Plum st., cottage -with 6

roohib and hall' suitable for two families
$20 Apply 1)10-11 Peter;, bldfe

REAU ESTATE—For Sale
NOBXH SOUS.
— U—

MYRTLE ST , a beautiful S-room. two-story
home, with two baths, one up and one

downstairs, two dressing rooms, linen clos-
ets, etc, piped \ for furnace and excavated,
level, shaded east front lot, 60x180 feet, with
servants' house, $7,000, terms
BETWEEN the Peachtrees, in a splendid

section, 9-room, two-story, furnace-heat-
ed home, on shaded, level lot. for $5,500,
terms
AN IDEAL HOME in a BEAUTIFUL 7-room

BUNGALOW, in one of the best sections
on Bast North avenue, near the Boulevard
Besides the seven rooms, there is a screened
sleeping porch, nice fixtures, hot and cold
water, two sets folding doors,, house is in
splendid condition, level, sodded lot, 6 Ox
185 feet, with fifteen peach trees, four fig
bushes and about forty rose bushes, besides
some other flowers This is a HOME and
is ^ verj, very cheap and on easy tenhs
INMAN PARK/on a paved street, 7-room

modern bungalow, for $2,100, termt
CARL FISCHER,

1111, FOURTH NAT'L BLDG. MAIN *«76.

118 \V ALEXANDER ST close in. 4 rooms
and bath, ?12 50 per month C. E. Beem.

613 Candler bldg. Ivy 4<48.
f A O WOOD'W ARD AVE , 2-story, 8-room
tf±^ house, excellent car service. W. W
Brown. Austell^ building,
FOR RENT—B> owner\ splendid 8-room

north side house, fjurnace heat, shades
up. fine neighborhood^ bargain. 2155 Ivy.
5 > QUEEN ST West End nice 7-room cot-
"tase large lot, $30 \\ W Brown. Aus-

tell building

our rent list, all size houses, apart-
menta. Turman & Calhoun. 208 Bmplr*.

trMHTTRNISKED.

v FOR BENT BY
FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGKEWOOD AVE

ONE 7-room house, garden, small barn, 416
South Boulevard, one block from Grant

Pork _CaIl_Main_3822___
60 ALLENE AVE —Nice five-room cottage.

bath and gas, paved street, tile walk. $1B
\V W Brow n, Austell^bulldlng \
FOR RENT—Two-stor>, six-room house,

tood condition ^323 Capitol ave , $20 per

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL SELL

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
T-ROOJi HQUSJ3, furnace heat, larjre, bhady
\ lot, for J6.000, loan {2,500, 8 years to run,
to be assumed. JPay ? 1,000 cash and balance
$50 per month at 6 per cent. Chance for
a nice home in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 967.

inonth. Call J G Cowan ^Maln 562.
OUR weekly rent Ust gives lull description

of anything for rent Call for one or let
us mail It to yon. Forrest & Ooorre A^.I»
GET our rent list, all size,, houses, apart-

ments. Turman A Calhoun, 208 Empire.
FOR results list your property with Sharp.

Boylston & Pay 12 Auburn avenue.

IS BROOKS UIY-C^I-J^.XAT this number on Brook-* avenue wo have
this attractive 6-room cottage, with all of

Uic modern convenience" \ in good condi-
tion, on large lot,* and convenient vto
schools, churches and car lines Price SJO

35 DRBWRY STREET.
JUST off Highland avenue, at this number-

on Drewrv street, we have ahib beautilul
»ix room house. v\ ich largo sleeping porch.
on large lot location the best, and con-
venient to the Highland avenue car Price

i llo PARK STREET.
BETWUEN Loe and Abhby streets, at this
\ number on Park street, we have this nice
sK-room cottage, modern in every respect,
on large lot rooms large and bright, andi
convenient to schools, churches and car
ilnes Price S3J ~»0

110 SINCLAIR AVDNUE.
Ot T in Inman Park and at this number on

bind lir avenue, we have this very at-
tracts e **ix-room cottage, carries all the
conveniences. In good shape, and on lot of
50x160 feet Price $35

326 LAWTON STREET
AT this number on Lawton street we have

this very good six-room cottage, with all
of the modern conveniences, in good neigh-
borhood, on large lot anttj convenient to
schoolb, churches and car lines Price
»J7 50

223 OGLETHORPE STREET.
BETWEEN Law ton and Queen streets,, at

this number 01̂  Oglethorpe. ue have this
nice six-room cottage, is modern, on large

i lot. in good condition, and splendid neigh-
Iborhood. Price $27 50.

17 BROOKWOIBD DRIVE ,
AT this number on Brooke ood\ drive Just '

•off Peachtree road w e l i a v o this beautiful i
cottage of tJ\ large rooms,. ha.s all the city!

\convenlcnccs on large «had> lot of -40x.<.00
feet' convenient to the Peachtree tart, gpoci
neighborhood, and thould rent quickly (it
the price wa are asking—J37.50. *

SIX rooms and reception hall, all conven-
iences. t20. 132 E Uo- ave Main 4723.

7-ROOM BUNGALOW, 111 Drewry St , »35
a month. \Vest 1449-L.

write, phono, rent bulletin. Edwin
Ivy 1600. Atlanta »SI.

FOR RENT—One 13-room house, furnished
or unfurnished, near Iri1 Strauss-Epstein

Co. Hurt building Ivvj 46f>6

WANTED—HOUSES
XTTKNISKKD.

GET our rant Hst; all size houses, apart-
V ments. Turman & Calhpun. 203 Eloplre.

UNFURNISHED.
FROM owner a story and a half bungalow

in good neighborhood in or near Atlanta.
Must be a bargain. Address E. G D.,
Ortega. Fla.
IF YOU want to rent jour fur. house or
apartment call Strauss-Epstein Co. I. 4666.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhouo. 308 Empire.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list; all Blue bouses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

WANTEI>—ROOMS
I ed February 1, low rent, cleanliness with
respectable south side family Give full par-
ticulars Address G-.231. Constitution

FOR RENT—-Business Space
CIGAR STAND &PACE for rent, good loca-

tion, close la. Fboae I\y 1000.

ON North Boulevard, near Ponce de Leon
avenue, \\ e have a splendid new 8-room,

2-story house. 2 servants' rooms in base-
ment, hardwood floors, combination fix-
tures, furnace heat etc , on lot B0xl50, that
we can sell for $6,000, |500 cash, balance
140 per month This is $2,000 less than this
home actually cost Call u» up or come
and see us and we will give you a reason
for selling! so cheap W. L. Cline Realty
Co , 322 and 823 Healey bids Ivy 900
FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE—A beautiful

north side, two-story, 7-room, steam-heat-
ed house, practically new, large rooms,
hardwood npors, tiled bath and very large
basement, screened throughout, all conveni-
ences and complete in every detail Price
$5,750, $1.200 cai,h and $36 per month. This
is less than it cost, smaller houses in this
section are now selling for more money
Telephone Ivy 8392-J. or address G-244, care
Constitution.

AM forced to sell my practically new, two-
story, 8-room home. on one of the best

north side streets, verylartistio in every par-
ticular, hardwood floors, French doors, mas-
sive mantels, beautiful flitures, two tile
baths, inclosed sleeping porch, furnace heat,
thoroughlj modern, $8,500, for quick sa'e,
call Main 3.50.

•WILL sell my beautiful north side home on
corner lot, in one of best sections at a

sacrifice, has 7 rooms, two stories, hardtt ood
floors tile bath, steam heat, sleeping porch,
elegant fixtures, etc., am a contractor and
built for my home at a cost of about $7,800,
will take $6,500, no less, terms can be ar-
ranged C. R J., H-707. care Constitution.

ON ISdgewood avenue. near Elizabeth
street, we have an 8-room. 2-story house.

furnace heat and all conveniences on lot 50
X150, that we can sell for $4,250 on terms.
If you know anything about real estate
values you will communicate with us at
once abou\t this bargain. W. L. Cline Real-
ty COu ~322 and 323 Healey bldg Ivy 900

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHO will give ma $1,600 for my 5-room

houee, nice level lot, that cost me $2,000?
Terms $300 cash, $15 month, always rent-
ed, never vacant. Will also sell for $5,000
my home place, 2-story, 8 rooms and bath,
servant's house, barns and chicken runs,
beautiful level lot,' property cost me $7,500;
all city Improvements. Terms $1,000 cash,
balance easy. Mrs H. C B , 18 East Hun-
ter street. Main 1769. Atlanta. 5645-B.
BARGAIN—?2 cash. ?2 monthly, buys 10

lots on Long Island, New ^ork Full price
$60 (only J6 each). Free interest and taxes.
Vail._133JWilliam_St. New York city.
LOOK under For Sale, Farm-j, and Exchange

lists for other property I am offering at
greatly reduced figures Carl Fischer
FOR xiulck and satisfactory results, ex-

change or sale, list your property with
me. Carl Fischer. 1111 4th Nafl bldg
WE make a specialty of Georgia lands

Thou. W. Jackson-Burwell Cc.. 1018-19
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell,

It will pay you to see me. A Graves, 24
East Hunter street
SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your horneT

lot owners financed. 412 Austell bldg
FOR quick sale, list your property with us.

Porter & Swift, 120% Peachtree street.
. . V.

SUBURBAN.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
BARGAINS

•40 ACRES, ^$2,000, haif mile Stone Moun-
tain oar line, good road, nice land Just

think, $50 per acre. (
21,400 FOR 12xacres facing Stone Mountain

car line, station 600 feet, beautiful grove
nice land, aroalH house
SIX ACRES facing IConway station Mari-

etta car line, $2.000, to exchange for At-
lanta property.
BRICK STORE, corner lot center of ClarK-

ston.~ Ga«. $3,000 Will exchange
FOUR ACRES, nice bungalow, shade, fine

elevation, near car stop. Stone (Mountain
line, fixed for chicken farm, $2 750
PARRIS & LANG, Bell Phone Decatur 128.

Decatur Ga

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL SELL

58 EAST ELEVE-NTH ST.
7-ROOM HOUSE, furnace heat, large shaded

lot, for $5,000, loan $2,500, 3 years to run,
to be assumed. Pay 91,000 cash and bal-
ance $50 per month, at 6 per cent Chance
for a nice home in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress P. O Box 96? ^____

3y2 ACRES AT EAST
LAKE v

BEAUTIFULLY located, rich land, fine for
trucking, double street frontage, $1 250,

easy terms. Certain profit at this price. New
$100,000 clubhouse almost finished P O.
Box 844 or phone Ivy 6
FINE 147-acre farm, Hancock countv \\ ill

sell on very easy termb, subdivide or
trade for goojj apartment site in Atlanta-
Price $36 acre, worth $60 W H S Ham-
ilton, owner, 102 Equitable bldg Ivy 5.i<i4.

FARM LANDS.
FREE BOOK OF FLORIDA FACTS If In-

terested In Florida, before visiting or set-
tling In this -wonderful vstate of fragrant
flowers and sunshine, write Lake County
Land Owners' Association No 1 Lloyd St ,
Fruitland Park, Florida for free book of
actual photographs and real conservative
facts concerning thia state There is poor,
good, better and best land In Florida This
book will teach you what IS BEisT and
WHY. The members of the association are
not land agents( they simply wish to tell
actual facts to those really interested in
the state. They have no time to waste on
curiosity seekers, children or people who
expect to grow rich without effort, but to
those of character, energy somev capital,
with a desire to learn more of tl.e oppor-
tunities V, in this most prosperous state we
would be glad to give fullest Information.

—-For
FAKSI LANDS.

A FINE FARM VERY CHEAP
SALE OR EXCHANGE

1.200 ACRES in FLOYD COUNTY, on,
COOSA river, 1,000 of -which are level.

200 acres, gently rolling. 650 acres In actual '
cultivation. 60 acres in pasture, 350 acres in
woods, 150 acre slough,^ -which has been t
cleared and now being prepared for cultiva-
tion, 300 acres ara bottom land. 700 acres
are- table or second bottom land, and 200 j
acres slightly rolling upland. The bottom
land is high and very seldom overflowed,
neyer to the injury of a crop The soli Is a
black loam with borne sand in It, and part
clay, a little stiffer, all has a clay subsoil.
Besides the main dwelling there are nineteen
tenant houses, 2 to 5 rooms each, in good
repair, four are new, large barn, glnhouse. )
sheds, etc , besides smaller barns and sheds j
at some of the tenant houses. Nice springs,
wells and spring branches. Some of the
land will produce two bales cotton per acre
and 75 bushels corn At the present price
of the products raised on the place In 1914,
OWNER RECEIVED $5.000 in rent, year
before he received more He rents to a ten-
ant who has been on the place almost his
entire life and the tenant subrents to other
tenants and furnishes them without calling
on the landlord This is \\ ithout a doubt one
of the finest farms in the state, and is In
one of the healthiest and finest farming
counties. Place is easily worth $76.000, but
owner will take $50,000 and exchange for
Improved property in the city, If one so de-
sires Property must be worth the money.
There is a loan of $20.000 at 6 per cent inter-
est on the farm
445 ACRES, Bartow county, close to Emer-

son, at $12 SO^acre, will exchange for At-
lanta propert* i
30 ACRES, right at Love s Stop at Smyrna,

two blocks car line Not a foot of waste
land, only 3 acres not in cultivation. Well
improved and has a flue orchard A bargain
to faome lone. Only $5,500, terms
10 ACRES and 3-room house, Vt, mile car

line at Smyrna for $2,600, will exchange
for Atlanta property *•

*. CARL FISCHER
in i Fourth Nationall Bank Bldg.

Mam 4876.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

Ansley &v Watkins* Rent list
^FOR RENT— HOUSES

118 W Peachtree St. 9-r h $35.00
107 Ponce de Leon place, 9-r. h. .. .. 45 00
S95 Capitol Ave , 9-r/h GO 00
419 Piedmont Ave. 9-r. h. S1.50
743 Spring St, 9-r. h 6000
61 Currier St., S-r. h ST.BO

Cor. Peachtree place and Williams,
8-r. hj 60.00

58 W. Peaohtree St.. S-r. h 4000
147 Myrtle St., 8-r., h BO.OO
295 Glenn St., 8-ri h. IS 00

40 Hurt St., Inman Park, 8-r. h 60 00

160
60
192l
21.5 '
44
179
669
389
207
244
275l
185
114

West Peachtree St_, S-r, h,
East Xwelfth St., S-r. h. ..
Junlper St , 8-r. h. .(, .. ..
'Juiilpdr St. S-r. h. . . .. ..
"West Tenth St . 7-r. h, .. ..
Highland Ave., 7-r. b. .. ..
Marietta St.. 7-r ll .....
Euclid Ave, 7-r. h. ......
Forrest Ave . 7-r. h. . . . .
Crew St., 7-r. h .....
Oak §t . West End 7-r. h. . .
Holderness St , West End. i
Richardson St . 6-r. h .....

l-r. h

..$35.9(1
45.00
60.00
60.»0
EO.OO
20.00
10.00
SO 00
32 51)
18.60
25 00
26.00
22.SO

Always Glad to Show vYou Any House
Second Floor Realty Trus't Building. Phone Ivy v 1600.

100 ACRES, 17% miles from city, 45 acres
in cultivation, 16 acres in pasture, bal-

ance timber, three fine springs large creek,
corn mill, two 3-room houses, one 4-room
one 2-room barn, stables, buggy housa, other
outbuildings, orchard This will make a
fine summer place, as well ab self-sustain-
ing I£ you want to raise stock, poultry or
hogs you can't find a more suitable loca-
tion, % of a mile from depot, side track,
no mortgages to assume Price $4 600 Will
trade foi bungalow in the city Owner a
traveling man Is the only reason he will
trade this place. Thos W Jackson-Bur-
Well Co 1018 and 1019 Fourth National
Bank building .

$30 AN ACRE will buy a splendid little
farm of 50 acres, 20 acres in good state

of cultivation, balance pasture and timber
Five-room house in good condition, barn and
other out-buildings Must be all cash

THOS "W. JACKSON-BURWELL CO
1018 and 1019 Fourth National Bank Bldg
SMALL FARMS—Ten acres and up, well lo-

cated, close to school and city paved road,
$100 per acre and up very easy terms, 10
years If you wish Beautiful home sites

NEWTON fe THOMAS, Owner.
213" Empire Bldg-, or R. F D. No. 1.

ATLANTA GA
FOR SALE—Five B^acre home-farm tracts,

College View subdivision. mile College
Park, to first buyer agreeing to improve
same, choice $400, terms. L., 1218 Fourth
Nat 1 foank building
TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—Mil-

lion acres, $1 50 to $5 per acre, 6c acre
cash balance forty years Write for ad-
vance information and map Buckingham
Pub Co Houston, Texas ^ \
200 ACRES, 1 mile from Kenneaaw.i 160

acres under cultivation. Improvements
worth $4,500 Price, $C,500 for a quick sale
See us S M. Ashe & Co . Healey bldg.
FOR SALE CHEAP—43 acres on McDon-

ough road, 1% miles Henrico, dwelling
and tenant house, 30-cow dairy barn, good
land Marbut & Minor East Atlanta,
47 ACRES, $1 BOO, Seaboard railroad, 2

miles Stone Mountain line, house, barn,
good land Parrls & Lang Decatur, Ga,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND
TELEPHONE

Numbers for Your Convenience
in Buying.

THIS business directory and telephone num-
bers, together with the firms, names and

correct addresses, la designed for the bene-
fit of thousands of persons In Atlanta and
nearby tow ns*- who are not supplied with
telephone books or city directories, but A\ ho
frequently have occasion tol get In tough
with these firms which represent all lines
of Industry. Filed away, this list could be
called on as a Quick and ready reference.

BRIDGE BUILDERS.
Austin Bros., 1GG Greenwood Ave. Ivy 933

COFFEE ROASTERS.
Atlan'ta Coffee {Mills Co., 458 Edge-

wood avenue^ Ivy, 231»
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.

Pulton Market Co, 27 E. Ala... ..Main 781
LAUNDRIES.

Capital City Laundry, 12S Whall.-MiUn 1052
OVERALLS .MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt-HamHtoh, 76% 6. Pryor. M. 1640
' PAINT COMPANIES. "

Tripod Paint Co., 87 N. Pryor . .Main 4T10
PLANING MILLS.

Phoenix Planing Mill. 821 Highland..!. 3201
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC. v
Adalr, Forrest & Qeorg», Atl. Kat'I ,

Bank building Main 7«
ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.

Austin Bros., IBS Greenwood ave-
nue .\ . . > Ivy 933

v SEED STORES.
McMillan Bros. Seed Co., 12 S.

Broad Main SOT*
STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Austin Bros, 156 Greenwood Av. Ivy 93S
TRUNKS & VALISES.

Atlanta^ Trunk Factory, 92 "White-
hall . . . . Main 466

UNDERTAKERS. v
Greenbere & Bond Co, 35 Houston..Ivy 774

Mr MerchaAt—You will find advertising In
this directory an Inexpensive and most ex-
cellent means In reaching a sure and biff
market for your -wares. Phone Main 5000
Operator will furnish you with any further
information

THOROUGHLY modern S-room bungalow,
select residence Bectlon, north side, attrac-

tive interior, conveniently arranged, oak.
floors, combination fixtures, tile bath, fur-
nace, sleeping porch, large lot, $7,000 For
further Information call M^aln 350. ^

WALKING DISTANCE
NORTH SIDE—$3,000

SIX rooms and bath, nice lot, on car line.
"Want an offett Henry. M. \1995. \610

Peters building.
LOOK at my new 8-room house. Highland

avenue, between Adair and \lrginia,
worth $7,500. and make me an offer. Will
take a real good building lot same as cash.
This is best built and handsomest home in
this section. Ty" H S. Hamilton, owner,
402 Equitable building. Ivy 6234

900 ACRES, southwest Georgia plantation
This is a modern up-to-date plantation,

less than two miles from county seat, about
600 acres in good state of culti\ation lies
level and is land that produces, balance is
pasture and timber, the land is a dark
pebbly loam with stiff clay subsoil beautiful
J-story, 10-room residence that cost $b 000
to build, one 6-room and one 5-room 13
tenant1 hoUset, from J to 5 looms each, all
In good condition, all neces&ary barns andi
outbuildings, railroad and two public roads
run through the place, with side track and
station in 200 yards of the main residence
The owner has recently engagea In a busi-
ness that requires him to travel a great
deal, for that reason he nas decided to atijl
or exchange, this splendid as well as profit-
able, plantation, and for a quick sale «, 111
Include 16 head of mules/ all the necessary
tools and implements wagons and enough
feed to run the place next year Price
$42 600 Can arrange easy terms Thos W
Jackson-Burwell Co 1018 and 1019 Fourth
National Bank building

FOB THE \
OEIGINAL MONCKDEF

FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF
V FURNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYbR ST.

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOR

S. P. MONCRIEF .

OR J. B. LEE

FOR RENT i

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—INSJJRANCE, 2% WALTON ST.

B-R.
B-R.
4-R.

4-R
3-R

10-R
9-R
8-R.
8-R.

APARTMENTS.
Apt.. 800 Peachtree at..
Apt.. 16 Simpson st . . . . .
Apt. 62 E Cain Bt .....

FLATS
Flat 293 Forrest ave
Flat, 319 N. Jackson st
Flat, S19 N .Tacksdn St..

HOUSES
H , 147 Cooper st

H 56 W North ave
H, \ 072 N Boulevard
H 29 Poplar circle

-\ •

..See urn.
,. ..$S8 10
, .. See us.

$3B 00
. See us.
. See us.

$30 00
. . 60 00
. ..' 37 50

. 40 00

I-R. H..
8-R. H
7-R H..
7-R H ,
7-R H
6-R. H ,
GtR. H ,
6-R.
6-R
6-R
6 R
5-R.
5-R

H
HH ;
H,
H,
H,

411 Bedford pl&o* $400(1
41E Euclid av» 4000
43 York ave 12 60
40 Avary drive 4000
H21 Highland ave 1600
164 N -fthlteford 2000
5 Ormond st ........ SO 00
174 Whiteford ave 2000
647 N Jackson Bt SO 00
7 N Warren St.. .» SO 00
11 Williams St.. .. SO 00
164 Nelson at.. .. .. .. ..17.60
86 W. Baker Bt VJ8 60

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

„ APARTMENTS FOR RENT {
 {

THE3 AVALON—North avenue and "West \Peaclitree street. "We have only one apart-
ment left, faces West Peachtree, t>eco nd floor, m o rooms, two bedrooms, living

room, reception room, bath and kitchen, ga-s, steam, heat. Janitor service and perfect
elevator jsystem,.every ropm an^outsida one Price now $55
THE DOROTHY—9^ East Ellis street. Apartment S. four rooms, Apart man t 9, four

rooms easy walking dtstanoei Prices upon appUcati o n.
THE BYRON—West Peachtree, at Linden street sK rooms,

elevator. walking dJRtqnce L
Price upon application.

THE FLANDERS—95 West Poachtree. one apartment of fixe rooma, $35.
THE PIEDMONT—3 96 Pledmon t avenue, n Ice 4 6 and 8 -room apartments, at f 15.00.

?17 50 and $20 00 \

Turman & Calhoun
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—Store*

STORES—FOR RENT—STORES
IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN LOCATION, or want a location,

we are in position to serve you to the best advantage. ( Your attention
is particularly called to a couple of choice locations we have on Peachtree
street, and which can be had on long leases. We are offering three new-
stores with beautiful fronts, on Decatur street, just off Pryor, and three in
the building corner of^ Broad street and the Viaduct, and which will face on
the new Viaduct fron^ Forsyth to Broad street. If it is a business location
we have It ^

v B. MIGRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

STORES FOR RENT
FOUR NEW STORES ON DECATUR STREET, Just off Pryor. Steam heat

^ and every necessity. Fine plate glass windows. Will make good leases.

FOUR NEW STORES ON THE VIADUCT, between Broad and Foreyth
streets. Fine for a small business, and cheap rent. The Viaduct will

be completed in thirty days. Can make a good lease.
Apply for prices In person. i \

TURMAN & CALHOIJN
^ 203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HA RUNG
BOTH PJIONBS 1387.ItEAL ESTATE! 3^j^ST^ALABAMA STREBT

INMAN PARK HOME—On Elizabeth street, surrounded- _iy $25,000 and $30,000 homes
we have a magnificent 10-room, two-story, t*late roof house, lot Iv20x300, servants

house and garage, finished In Oakland steam heat, that we will sell for $8,500. $1.000
cash, the balance $50 per month this is a place that you can more than double your
money on as the price we give you Is less than one-half its value
"GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On one of the best streets this Bide of Grant Park, near

the Slaton and Hill street schools, St. Paul church and. three car lines. In less than
one block of Grant Park, w e have a modern 0-room cottage, lot 58x150, that we will

&ell for $2,800 $100 cosh, the balance $25 per month, with no loan If you want a
bargain In a home, let us show you this place.

SAI^E BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
it EDGEWOOD AVENUE V

i
IN SOUTH KLRKWOQD. one-half *Jock. from oar \lit«, a 4-room Ihouea and Idt

85x210 Water In house, sewer on street. Price, $2,100. Niotw listen: Some-
thing- in terms you don't often sea No loan. 11,00 cash; (20 per mon-th, with-
out interest Property Is worth, no-w $2,500. We must sell thle Monday.

,1 ^
IN SOUTH KIRJKWOCMD, on shady lot 50x200, -ww ihav» a 8-room cottage with

sleeping porch and all modern conveniences. Tlla walk and ourlbiaar i Price
$3,500 Assume loan of $1,8(K> atv 7 per cent; pay $160 cash, balance $ZO pel
month \

$4,000 WIILL, BUS" A NKW B-iBOOM iUNXJAJJOW near Ponoe d« Loon avenue
This lias everything that's attractive, and will D« "Worth, your wimlo to look

it over. Terms, $500 cash, and (balance easy No loan Co assume ^

ON ELIZAIBETH STREET we Warve a new 7-room b-unigfalofw on Kood lot Fur-
nace and all modern conveniences Hardwood floors. Only $4,760, $600

cash, $25 per month ^

,6-BOOM BUNG-ALOW! overlooking Druid Hails. Furnace, hardwood floor*
V sleeping porch, nice fixtures, g-ood lo>t A rulce little home in very reopect.

Can sell cheap

8-ROOM HOME IN ANSIjEY PAIRK, one-half 'block from car lin« !/ot has over
20-0 feet frontage, and you will agree with us that the Interior of this (houeo

Is beautiful Can sell at $7,750 You twill also agree after eeeins this that it
Is .1 baigain ' JL.et Us show you y

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND 'RENTING, ^

lOAUBJJRNAVENTJE. SECOND FLOOR

BUNGAL/0.W, six rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood floors, furnace;
between Peachtree and Piedmont Park. $500 cash, balance monthly.

JUNIPER J-iTRUET, 6-room bungalow, beartied ceiling's, steam heat;1* car line
in front, two blocks Tenth St school, one blbck Peachtree. $500 cash and

$45 monthlv Now rented $45.
NO 110 IRWIN ST, between Jackson and Boulevard, 6-room oottapra on lot

50x200 $100 cash and $20 (monthly
WESTMINSTER DRIVE, Ansley Park, 100 feet front, overlooking park $500

cash, assume^ $2,500 loan due five years, balance $500 yearly \
$50 CASH and $15 monthlj, 55x200, Sells Ave. near Ashby A bargain on un-

usual terms

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY & FARMS
FOR SALE

50 ACRES on Peaclitree Highway, railroad runs through the 50 acres' railroad
station on tire place Ota quick sale $2,000 buys it, 8 or 10 acres good

bottom land ^

MOOKEY

ACRES, 5% miles from center of city, on Howell Mill Road- must oe
sold See us for particulars and prilce. If you want a bargain this is

tha place for you ~
24 ACRES on Howell Mil! Road you can't beat at ?165 per acre
80 ACRKH on Roswell Road, 3 miles of Marietta, bargain, $4,000 Would

consider an exchange for city I property \ V
I THIri IS A BEAUTIFUL, HOME—Eight rooms, sleeping- porch, withS furnace

laurtdry, tile porch, stone front and every other improvement' worth
'$8,000; our price $6,700 Take a. vacant lot in trade ' l"
FOR EXCHANGE—Ten-room house, close In Also 10-room house Wast

Fourteenth street, corner of Williams street. \ "-=v
IF YOU have any farms to exchange for city property write or call and «•« us.

NORTH SIDE HOME. 8-room, 2-»tory
brick veneer, tile roof, furnace, garage. !

on an east front corner lot. in Atlanta's ex-
clusive home section Special reasons for
selling at a bargain Call John S. Scott.
Main 3091
PANIC PRICE. $3,200. only $350 cash, for

six-room cottage on Fifth street, near
Jackson. It's a one-day nrlc*. Act (illicitly
John 6. Scott, Main 20»t _ _

1,200 ACRES, -above the middle Georgia line,
one mile of railroad station 400 acres in

cultivation, 400 acres in pasture 400 acres
in timber, cut about 1% million feet of saw
timber, ten miles pf Page w ire fence posts I
guaranteed to last 25 to 50 jears large 8-|
room residence, hardwood finish, electric
light and gas bath, t«.o large barns lighted!
by electric lights. t«o water mills, >00 I
horsepower, packing house 12 tenant houses
This plantation is in a class to itself The 1
water power alone is worth almost what the i
entire plantation, including between «JS 000 '
and $10000 worth of .stock, tools, machin-
ery Implements Jn faVt, the o%vner has in-
structed us to say that he wil l not let a
few thousand dollars stand in the way, a n d '
will arrange terms to acccpt.ible party ',

THOS W JACKSON-BURWIJLL CO
1018 and 1019 Fourth National JBanlc Bid*.

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS
v

Roofing a'Specialty i
Twelve Months' Guarantee

i Reasonable Rate\ i
Phone Ivy 905.

E. TREAD WELL & CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING

HOME BARGAINS AT SACRIFICE A
$6,000—HANDSOME 6-room Bungalow, LlnWood avenue, cloaeW Ponce de Leon arenua

Here ia a real classy home. It has every convenience, including hardwood floors
furnace, etc Terms can be arranged. «»uu«a.

SJ 500—WEST END COTTAGE.
you want a home in West End

g
7 rooms nice, large lot, right at Gordon street. If

you win bu> this $200 cauh, balance S30 per mo.
$5.350—ANS1.BY PARK Bungalow, close to\Piedmont avenuo car line, C rodms hard-

wood flours, furnace, handsome combination fixtures, tuo tile baths lot 60x180-
house double-floored. Btorm wheeled paper between walls wai built to sell SO 760 So*-'
clal and sacrifice price, $5,360 Terms »?00 cash, J40 per month

V MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
r> IV'ATTn^AT. "RArCK TlTTTT.riT*Cri iirtrTHIRD NATIONAL, BUILDING IVY 1S78.

See Next Page for Other Classified

-IWSPAPFR!
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The leaders of the chamber^ of com-
merce "Build Now" campaign are much
pleased at the showing that is being
made in building since the first of the
year. v

The First Presbyterian church has
taken a "permit for $28,000 for the con-
struction of the first part of Its
$125,000 structure at Peaehtree, and
Sixteenth streets.

The permits are now but about
$35,000 behind the permits for the same
date lasp year, which, considering the
business conditions that have existed
for the last several months, to say
nothing of the weather, is a very en-
couraging record/ indeed.

The building permit figures, of
course, do not include the handsome
building for Oglethorpe university,
wluch 'has just been started, because
this structure
limits.

I

is outside of the city

Atlanta Cemetery association, lot 31, block 8,
North View cemetery. January, 1913.

J5.500—-Mrs. Maggie L. Webb to George
H. Robertson, lot on east side Main street,
150 feet South of St. 'Charles avenue, 56x
150 feet. November 10, 1911. ,

52,250—Rose Realty company to H. R.
Carr, lot on south side Lake avenue, 161
feet northeast of Ashland street, 60x100
feet. February 18, 1913.

J10 and Other Considerations—E. W. Rose
to Rose Realty company, lot on south side
Lake avenue, 154 feet northeast of Ashland
street, 50x100 feet. January 5.

$1 and Love and Affection—O. T. Hennes-
see to Leone C. Hennessee, No. 19 South
Gordon street, 50x172 feet. January 15.

jlg.OOO—Ed L. Wight. Sr., to Myra L
Moore ana Edith H. TJ. Graham, lot on
south side of Whitehall street, 260 feet south-
west of Stewart avenue. 80x100 feet. Janu-
ary 0.

T.oan Deeds.
52 000—Miss Daisy Davies to Mrs. Mary

"WV Mill«ir<!J, <IH guardian, lot on southeast
corner LarJtin and Roach (.streets, 40x90 feet;
also lot on! fcouthnest corner Larkln and
Ror,i streets 80x90 feet. January lt>.

$ll,000—V. R. Gresham to Mrs. A. H May-
nard, ?»'ofa. 78 and 80 Inman street and No

Dccntur Sales..
Parrls & 'Lang, of Decatur, Ga, re-

poit the sale of No. 27 Lawn street,,
B. lot 50x130, .oil which is a six-ioomJ209 East North avenue. 44x167 feet.
c-ottage, for ?4\300, or $90 per roota ary 23
also .7-16 of an acre immediately in I ?20,000—1-.J3.
the rear of same at a price not quoted,
from Wi H. Hardman to .T F. fMe'L.en-
don, of Clarkston, Ga., to a Mr. Mc-
Jjendon aa Investments.

A. J. & H. F. West have sold for
Mrs. Xancy Hart CMcKae the property
known as 63 Jonr-s avenue, a lot ,10-s.
100, with six-room house, for ?2,000

R. L. Camrxbell. of Brooks countj,
Georgia, has boug-ht from A. .T. & H. F.
West 109 Garden street, a lot 50x130,
with a six-room house, for $2,750.

*A. J. & H. F. "West have sold 181
^Grove street, a lot 70x90, with a six-

-, loom cottage, for $1,750.
\ Dr. W. E. Beckham has ibougrht from
\-\ J. & H. F. West a lot on Hampton
street, near Marietta street, , for
J1.S75 ^ \

PROPEBTiT TRANSFERS.

M'arrantjt Deeds.
19 000—Fra,nk L. Fleming: to C. C. iMacka

»nd A. N Can.ton, lot 18, block C, Ausley
ParkA on \vest side Peaehtree circle, 100x239
feet November 28

$i>0 and Love and Affection—John Well-
rriaker et al. to Magrgie Chandler, lot 39
of E. W. Marsh subdivision. November 2.
1914.

?5 and Other Considerations—J. .T. Disos-
way to Mrs. Anna C. H. Mathevvson, 'No 761
Peachtree street 77x260 feet. January 12

$5,000—Mrs E V. Wyatt ft al. to Charles
fi. Black, lot south falde Gllmei street, 110
feet west of Piedmont avenue, 38x100 feet.
May 11. 1912. .

$400—B. Anthony to R: W. Moolagan. lot
t\n west side Gilbpft street, 371 feet north of
Confederate avenue, ")0x200 feet. January 1C.

?60—C. G Maner. Jr , to B. Anthoti>, b<ime
pioperty. December 31.

52,000—Mrs. Julid. K. Jones to K A. Mc-
Han. lot on east side Hill streft, ",X7 feet
north lof Milton avenue, (Ux270 feet. Febru-
ary JS 191J.

52,000—11. A. J l iHai i to .1. "E. McCullough,
same property. February'J9, 101>.

J12.500—P. A. McCorkle to Dr Garnet W
Qutlllan, No. 153 Peeplt's street, G5xJ98 feet
.January 13

$1,100—C G. Turner to Jone= & Oglesby,
lot on south Mclo of Itiiygood avenue. 1(10
feet east o£ S y l v a n avenue, 50x100 feet.
January 10

53.500—William L. Townseud to .T. T.
P-tschul, lot 100 feet south of southwest cor-
ner of Davis nn<l M-ixnolla streets. 60x190
feet. November -!S, 1914.

Love and Atfevtion—George Moore to Bota
G Moore lot 11. blo*;k 11, of Carey prop-
erty. 50x140 fn-l aKo lot 3 of block O-n,
Eagan Park, on Virginia avenue, 57x100 feet,
lot 17, block K-s, Lafc-an Park, on JL.ee
street, 501SO feet , No. ]39 "Houston street,
64x212 teel , No. 17 Mo«eley street. 86x127
feet; lot ^outh\ve>t corner Hunter and
Grant street-, 20x71 feet. Jaiiuai y 20

SCO and Other Considerations—Mm. L. M
West to D, R Cvab, No. 107 Broyles aVreet,
47-vir.O feet. January 1.

ll\change of Lots—Mrs. G. B. Luttreli to

Hackle, and A. N. Canton
to' ilortffage-Bond Company of New York,
lot IS. block 5, Ansley Park, on v.est side
Peachtree circle, 100x240 feet. January 22.

?J,150—Miss Mary C. Davis to Fred Koch,
No. 92 past avenue, 50x100 feet. Decem-

55,000—G. W. Quillian to llo^ Baptist Mis-
slonaiy bociety. No. 153 Peeples street, «5x
29S feet. January 22 \

$1.250—B. R. Jackson to Penn Mutual Life
Insurance conipany, lot on east side South
Boulevard, 453 feet south of Glenwood ave-
nue, 60x200 feet. December 14.

$2 BOO—Benno Goettinger to Charles t,.
Harrison, No. 31 Poncev de \ Leon place, 40x
15<r feet. January 19. ,

SI 000—H R. Carr to Simon Loeb, lot on
south side Lake avenue, 154 feet northeast o£
Ashland .street. 50-clOO feet. January 21.

»" 500—\\ illi-im M. Miyo to Henry Hlr-ch.
lot on south «ide South avenue, 159 feet \vebt-
of Grant sticet. 106x220 feet, lot on west
side McDanlel .street, 00 feet south of Stev-
ens street, B0xl43 feet. September 19, 1914.

55,000—Ednara G. 'j'o'nes' to Mrs. Ella E
xjfton, lot on aoutnweht corner Vv hitehall
nS Garnett streets. 60v?0<> £eet, (also lot

on southwest Garnett 110 feet
feet.northwest'"of" WhHehaU stree

Jaj-;7^lT1.0fe Johnston to Atlanta Banking
and Savings company, lot on noith side Lo-
gan street. 80 feet oast of Martin street, bOx
UO teet. January 21.

51.950—J. M. Nash, Jr. to sa
nortlk'as,t corner Luckie" and

ie, lot on
Gresham

.
5580—Mrs. Fannie L. Roberts to Security

State bank, lot on west side Waverlv way,
41 feet north of DeKalb avenue, 47x129 feet.

1 Quit-Claim Deeds.
$5—Haw ley Stone to Dr. Garnett W.

Quillian. No 153 Peeples street, 05x298.
January 15.

$1*1—A- P. Ilerrlngton to Albert Lyoii,
No. 28 Glennwood avenue, 40x116. January

"'$3,2.50—Mrs. Frances J. Inman to Mrs.
Sarah G^ HIaton, lot east s,ide Mam street,
150 feot south of St. Charles avenue, 5Gx
150. Febru.irv 11. 1910

55—Dixie Realty company to Benno Goet-
tinger. No. 31 Ponce <le Leo\n place, 5Gxl50.
January 19 \

155—j F. McDougald to TVillloin M. Mayo,
lot west t.ide McDanlel street, GO feet south
'of Stevens street. bOvl 13. September 18,
1914 . \

$36—^Dr. Horace Grant to sine, lot -\vest
side McDatiiel street, 60 feet south of
Stevens street, 60x153. January 22.

Deed to Secure T>ci>t.
51,675—W. H Rhett and K. N. O Bierne

to Atlanta Development company, lot north

CLASSIFIED ADS

Handsome New Building on Whitehall

New Whitehall street home for the

National Biscuit Company,. v

HART WILL REPRESENT
STATE IN TWO GASES

Victory in Supreme Court Will
Be Worth Million a Year

to Georgia.

The above shows the elegant and
commodious new building which has
Just become the Atlanta home of the
National Biscuit company.
cated on Whitehall street,

It is lo-
and wag

built especially for the big biscuit
company, under its standard plans and
specifications, by Marvin Roane, and
is occupied under a long lease. The

ncv
to

.
doubtless be their last for some years.
It contains more than
feet of floor space.

25,000 square

In charge
sales ag-ent

of the building- as its
W. F, Catling-, who

was transferred here two years ago
from Baltimore. He is a man of most
pleasing- personality, and ihas made
numerous friends since locating here
with 'his family. He is much attract-
ed to Atlanta. Under his supervision
twelve salesmen are employed, and
eleven delivery -wagons of the most
modern type are kept .running. Hete
will be the distributing headquarters
for the famous In-er-seal trade-marie
package goods, of which Uneeda Bis-
cuit is most notable.

Not only are these buildings equipped
In the most up-to-date Wanner, but

they are constructed after a standard
plan, both inside and out. .The impos-
ing front of the local agency will be
found to have been duplicated all over
the countrv. The new building is so
arranged that side-tracking facilities
are first class, permitting quick un-
loading of goods from the bakeries.
All these structures contain a loading
room in which, horses and wagons stand
under cover, 'Insuring the delivery of
dry goods, despite weather conditions!

It is of interest to note that a two-
story brick stable adjoins the main
structure. These stables have all the
most modern equipment and arrange-
ments for Btablliig horses and wagons.

Judge John C. Hart, state tax
equalizer, will leave Sunday for Wash-
ington, D. C., where, on Tuesday or
"Wednesday, he will represent Comp-
troller General William A. Wright, for
the state, in two cases before the
United States supreme court, which,
if he wins, will mean approximately
$1,000,000 more revenue annually for
the state and the subjection to regular
taxation of between ?25,000,000 and
$30,000,000 worth of railroad iproperty.

These cases are William A. \Wright,
comptroller general of the state of
iGeorgia, v. \the Central of ^Georgia
Railway company, and William A.
Wright, comptroller of the state of
Georgia," v. the Louisville and Nash-
ville Rajlroad company, and the At-
lantic Coast Dine Railroad company,
and vice versa.

In the first case the state is trj l"g to
tax the Central of Georgia as the
owner or lessee of the Augusta and
Savannah railroad and of part of the
Southwestern railroad. These roads
were chartered by the Georgia legis-
lature in 1830 and restricted to a tax
of one-half of one per cent on the net
income. The state claims that the
Central of Georgia has acquired these
roads Iby lease.

In the seicond case, which is similar
to the first, the state is trj'ing- to im-
pose the regular tax upon the L.OUIS-
ville and Nashville as lessee of the
Georgia railroad. The' Georgia road
was chartered in ISSi with the s.iirie
exemption as was granted the other
two roads charteied in the same
period. V1 The point raised by the state .is that
the exemption from taxation or theso
early roads Was a personal contract
between these roads and the state, and
that this exemption cannot be trans-
ferred under a lease.

Both cases were heard before Judge
William T. Newman and both sides ap-
pealed. Judge Newman ruled that the
state has the right to tax the Atlanta
terminal properties of the Georgia
railrolad.

Before the United States\ supreme
court the state will be represented br
Judge Hart and Judge Samuel H. Sib-
ley, of Union Point. The Louisville
and Nashville and the Atlantic Coast
Line wiil be represented by , Attorneys
Alex King, of Atlanta, and Woseph B.
Cummlngs, of Augusta. The Centralvof Georgia will be represented by
Messis. Ldwton & Cunningham, of Sa-
vannah.

ESTATE—For Sale

WANTED—A MAN
WHO'S COURAGE IS EQUAL to his opportunity; a young man wi th eneigy,

ambitipnl who is willing to begin at the BOTTOM and go up, and not at
tlie top and come DOWN. To such a man I will sell a nice 5-room cottage at

'HEIGHTS, on The Old Waterworks Road, lot 53x210 feet, in
home-owning commu'mtv, chert street, one block from car, three blocks fiom
Bchool, OVERLOOKING LAKE WOOD PARK, where a QUARTER OF A MIL-
LION DOLLARS will be spent this "year. This house is nearly 'new, nice
mantel*, china closet, tinted walls, etc. Plenty o£ shade; fine place for chick-
ens. If you fit the description, will take $25 cash and $17 per month, or $50
cash an'd $16 per month. If you are btill renting, it's because your COURAGE
is. NOT equal to your OPPORTUNITY. Think v i t over. P. B. HOPKINS,
Empire Bld^ . Ivy 5111. Price, $1,950. \

$50.00 CASH AND $15.00 PER MONTH» \
H1SRE WIO ^FFBR YOU a new and rie^er-occupied 5-room cottage; city

water, bath, plumbing, etc., one block of car line, convenient to schools
and churches. Price $2,250. \ v
"WE ALSO HAVE a new 5-room cottage in Lakewood, on paved street. Will

also sell on the above terms. This is the section where prices are going
vto enhance. Price $1,800. ^

^ HARPER REALTY COMPANY
t 717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLr|G. *>

Bell Phone Ivy 42S6. \Atlanta Phone 672.

EAST 15TH ST. RESIDENCE FOR SALE
BETWEEN PEACHTREE VAND DRIVING CLUB, a moderate-priced, up-to-

date home, 10 rooms, 3 baths, hardwood floors, garage and everything
which goes in order to make a real home, can be bought forvless than actual
cost on terms to suit purchaser. Phone Owner, 712 Fourth National Bank
Building. Main 1291. \ \

. FOR SALE
i ^

(FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, jitst off Ponce de Leon Ave., on Ponce
de Leon Place. Splendid location, hot and cold water, electric

lights, polished floors and tinted walls,
month, no loan to assumie.

$4,000—$500 cash, $35

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
l 205*RHODES BLDG. tylAIN 4327.

PURCHAS^ MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

( WANTED
MONEY ACTUALLY ON HAND TO BUY

FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
v NOTES. WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER ?

^ REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

v 17 WALTON ST.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LQAN
FOR first mortgages on Atlanta properties,

borrower considered.
Only applications direct from

v

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
523 HURT BUILDING. PHONE vIVY 4666.

siaevDre«Vy street, 500 feet east of Bar-
nett street 50x165. January IS.

?3,inO-—Estate of Mrs Emma. E Draper
(bv e^eautor) to Merchants and Mechanics'
Banjcing and Loan conipany. lot west side
Kbtorla street. 100 feet north of Klrkwood
avenue.i 200x152. January 2T(.

?1,000—J L. Hudson to same, lot west
Mile Hemphill avenue. 3S9 feet northwest of
Emmett street, 55x157. December 24, 1914.

- Kxecutors* J>eeds.
v?2,S<fO—Estate L. B. Fnl«om (by execu-

toi) to District Gland lodee No. IS, G. U.
O O. F. of America, etc , lot on west side
Bell street, 130 feet north of Bdsewood
avenue, 85x130 fpet. December 24, 1914.

?1 and to carry out \viU-—Estate Mary
Jane E. Sims (by executors) to Mrs. Kmily
S Memory, lot on soutn side ( Magnolia
street, 53x100 teet, jbeme lot 8, of Richard
Petors survey, also N6, 58 Nutting: street,
41x95 feet, Nos 10, 12,, 14 Klrkwood ave-
nue, 75x100 feet, also No. — Whitehall
terrace, 40x80 feet. January 20.

Liens.
?T1—Marbut-Thornton company v "W B

Long* No. 429 AVest Fair Btieet. 42x1^00
fe£t January J2. '

tl35—W. L. Traynhaln v. Mamie Elliott
ct al . Xo 221 Cai ter street. January 22.

Building Permit*.
$2,200—Dr. L. M. Hill, 295 Martin street,

fiamc dwelling A. D. Hamilton, builder
$2S.OQO—Ii'Irfct Presbyterian church. Peach-

tree and Sixteenth streets, brick and stone
Sunday school room. W T Downing and
K Wachendprf, architects. Miles & Bradt
company, contractors.

PREDICTS GOVERNMENT
WILL OWN THE RAILWAYS

New York, January 23. — Government
ownership and operation of the rail-
roads in the United States are in-
evitable. in the opinion of Representa-
tive James W. Bryan, of Washington,
who spoke on this topic at the Re-
publican club here todav. v

"Monopoly of railway transportation
is inevitable and necessary," the con-
gressman asserted, "the attempt to
keep the railways apart and compel
them to fight each other is absurd
and wasteful. Harriman did a great
service for the p\eople in going as far
as he did toward Hai-rimamzing the
railway system, but a government
which costs $1,000, OOO.OOS a year, feels
its weakness in the presence of an in-
ternal corporation, which must, under
present systems, be managed by a few
men. Such power adds to Itself other
great interests and leads to an aris-
tocracy- of wealth in which a half-
dozen men become more powerful vthan
kings.

The big transportation machine in
tho United States has become too big
to live under the people's corporation,
known as the United States of Ameri-
ca. The stockholders of this company
inevitably will conclude^ that the su-
premacy of the government is chal-
lenged by this power. The result is a
fight to the finish between the two
institutions. Either the democracy of
the people or the aristocracy of the
railroad corporations must fail."

Professor Edward Sherwood Mead, of
thes University of Pennsylvania, and
Thomas F. Woodlock, formerly of The
Wall Street Journal, opposed govern-
ment ownership

Benjamin F. Yoakum. chairman of
the St. Louis and San Francisco rail-
road, declared it made little diff ei ence
who owned railroads because the
government could exercise the same
regulative control over
really owned them.

them as if it

released.
Bremerha,ven,

London.) — Five

SEIZURE OF AMERICANS ^
EXPLAINED BY GERMANY
Berlin, January 23. — (Via London ) —

William Ti Fee, American consul at
Bremen, replying today to a telegraphic
inquiry regarding the1 arrest by Ger-
man authorities of American sailors
composing the crews of the "American
steamships Greenbriar and Carolyn
after the vessels had carried cotton
cargoes to Biemen, said:

V'Only three men from the Green-
biiar and three men from the Carolyn
were held here, owing to their doubt-
ful nationality. Then, before the de-
parture of the steamers, the men were

"
January 2352— (Via

sailors of the Ameri-
can steamers Giee.nbner and Carolyn,
two of them Finlandeis two Swedes
and one a former British subject, who
were arrested on the arrival of the
steamers here, have been allowed to
resail with their vessels.

It is t>omted, out. however that in
the interests of military secrecy all
sailor subjects of hostile countries
employed on American ships reaching
German ports wil,l be placed under ar-
rest, but will be held in confinement
only during the stay of the vessel. They
will be put aboard Wieii ship just prior
to its depaiture. \

RESERVE BANK CHIEFS
CONCLUDE CONFERENCE

Washington, JanUarv 23.-v-<Governors
of the twelve tedeial reserve banks
today concluded their second confer-
ence in Washington after a thiee days'
session devoted to problems concern-
ins: details of operation of the banks.

The governors made no report to
the' reserve board on the admission
of state banks to the system. Their
recommendations in relation to clear-
ing house operations by reserve banks
will be made later.

20 CENTS FOR COTTON
PREDICTED HEFLIN

Congressman Says the South Is
Breaking Shackles and

New Day Dawns.
v

Washington, January 23—Represent-
ative Heflin, of Alabama, told the house
today that he expected to see the price
for cotton "go up to around 20 cents"
in the winter of 3915.

"Th'e day of diversified farming has
come in the south," he added "There
is "the dawn of a new day. My people
have been taught by a bitter experience
to break the shackles that have bound
them to one idea in farming. The day,
is coming, not far off. when the fields
will blossom, along with cotton, with
corn, oats, wheat and peas. With those
as the base of supplies, as a fortifi-
cation, the ^farmer will dictate the
prices of cotton to the world.

"King Cotton no longer will be the
only Droduct on the southern farm, but
just one of a multiplicity of products.
No longer will It be a burden, but a
blessing. With the strength that the
diversified ideas give the farmer, cot-
ton will be given her place in the
markets of the earth."

Mr. Heflin contended that '^bear
speculators" had used the power the
farmers had placed in their hands to
beat down the price of cotton. Farm-
ers now, he said, would refuse to sign
notes and mortgages that come due in
November and December, so as to leave
the "period from August 15 to Decem-
ber 15 free and unshackeled and to leave
the farmer as the absolute master of
his business to sell or not just as he
may see fit." ^

COMMISSION IS WORKING
ON COLORADO TROUBLE
New York, January 23.—Negotiations

toward obviating- future differences be-
tween coal operators and miners in Col-
orado, undertaken recently by Presi-
dent Wilson's special commission, are
outlined in correspondence given out
tonight by Seth Low, chairman of the
commission.

Letters between President Wilson,
the commission, Governor Carlson, of
Colorado, and the 132, coal operators of
that state show that the president has
sug-gested the findings of the anthra-
cite strike commifasion.iii Pennsylvania
as a useful precedent. Governor Carl-
son has pledged the co-operation of an
industrial commission and has suggest-
ed to operators adoption of a plan
whereby employees with grievances
may have easy access to company of-
fices.

In a letter to members of the com-
mission, President Wilson wrote:

"The plan of temporary accommo-
dation which I have proposed to the
mine operators and the striking mineVs
did not involve a recognition by the
operators of the miners' organization.
It is interesting, in view of that fact,
that the plan was assented to by the
representatives of the striking miners.
The situation has recalled to my mind
the findings of the anthracite strike
commission, an that case also the un-
ion -was not dealt with as such, and the
findings of the commission seem toVme
to embody principles which might ap-
ply in one field aa well as in another.

"For example, finding IV. provides for
a board of conciliation, on which both
the operators and the miners are to be
represented; to check the weights upon
which they are paid, and finding IX.
provides 'that no person shall be refus-
ed employment, or in any way discrim-
inated against, on account of member-
ship or non-n^embership in any labor
organization and that there shall be
no "discrimination against 'or interfer-
ence with, any employee who is not a.
member of an organization by members
of such an organization.'"

SHE SAW CHILDREN DIE
Pitiful Case of Italian Mother

Who Was Rescued After
Seven Days.

Rome, January 23-—The number
of injured who have been brought here
from the earthquake zone to be cared
for has^ noV reached 16,000. Sixty of
the wounded have been 'placed in the
building given by Dr. Bartrand Tipple,
of Syracuse, N. Y~., pastor of the Amer-
ican, Methodist church here. Dr. Tip-
ple's -wife has returned from the earth-
quake district, and has assumed direc-
tion of this impromptu hospital.

A pitiful case which has been brought
to the notice of the authorities, is that
of Maria Irti, who was extricated after
seven days' 'burial In the ruins of the
town of Ortucchio, \southeast of Avez-
zano. During that time she saw her
seven children die around her one by
one, and her, grief over their loss and
the fact that she was powerless to help
theinV has driven her mad Mrs Jrti
has to be constantly watched, because
she springs at others of the wounded
in the belief that they are" persecuting
her. Her husband is working in Amer-
ica, and a few days betore the earth^
<iuake she received from him 3,000
frartcs r$600) which thus far has not
been recovered.

PROSPERITY KEYNOTE
SOUNDED BY RE DPI ELD

Memphis, Tenm, January 23 —Sou'nd-
ing the keynote at a "dinner of optim-
ism," here tonight, Secretary of Com-
merce Eedfield predicted that if the
opportunities presented by the Euro-
pean vtar for the commercial expansion
oy the United States are seized, the
current of international .trade will be
turmlfl permanently in our behalf.

"Never before has the opportunity
been so gi eat," Mrx Redfield "declared.
"We have to sell that which all nations
want, and to loan that which all na-
tions need America is the only place
where they can get both, and it! the
opportunity is seized we may, in whole
or in part, occupy for the taking the
position of influence and power which
others have hitherto had."

Other speakers at the dinner, which
was arranged by the Business Men's
Glub of Memphis, included Governor
'Earl Brewer, of Mississippi; A. S. Cald-
well, president of the Cotton States
Merchants* association, C. H. Markham,
i >-,i.(Mit of the Illinois Central rail-
road, besides the executives of several
ounci bouinein railroads and prominent
business men of Arkansas, Mississippi
and Tennessee.

HARVARD WILL HELP
BELGIAN PROFESSORS

^Cambridge, Mast,., Januan 23.—The
Harvard university corporation has set
aside $100,000 to aid refugee Belgian
professors, it was announced tonight.
Belgian educators will come to Cam-
bridge next fall to iakf charge of
courses at Harvard, and they will be
paid- foi their worlv f iom this fund.

The coming of the Belglahs to Har-
vard is the result of action taken by
President Lowell, \who, after a large
number of professors who taught at the
University of Louvain were driven
from the citv, cabled that Harvard uni-
versity would care for some of them
if they -wished to teach in America.

VICTIM OF FRAME-UP,
DECLARES! rCOSEV

Atlantan Protests Innocence of
Charge of Shooting Wilkin-

son County Man.

Macon, Ga., January 23.—(Special.) —
A deputy sheriff from Irvfrinton. came
to Macon today and left this afternoon,
having J. W". Cospy, of Atlanta, andi F.
A. Lipansky, his "pal," in custody, the
two being wante.d in Wilkinson county
for the alleged «hooting: of a former
named Hardy last Tuesday night as a
sequel 19 a gambling game at Ivey.
Cosey and Llpasky were arrested in
Monroe county Friday night while try-
ing to make their way to Atlanta.

The two men deny\ the shooting and
declare they are the victims of a
"frame-up." They ^idmit gambling in
Joe Richardson's Btore at Ivey last
Tuesday night, but Cosey says after he
won $10 the doors of the store were
suddenly barricaded, 'the lights extin-
guished and several shots rang out.
According to his story, he and Llpasky
got out but as he attempted to leave
the store he was knocked down and
the man -who struck him took a knife
and cut off his necktie in which was a
$300 diamond stud, and vthen went
through hie pockets and relieved him
of $300 in cash. He says several shots
were fired at them as they ran dowri
the road.

"If any one shot Hardy, it was some
of the crowd who fired at us," said
Cosey, "for we were not armed."

Cosey's wife came here , today from
Atlanta. - x

Jack and J3ob say: v

, We've got the, kind of un-
derwear that makes you
feel good in chilly weather,
and we're offering it tomor-
row at l/3 off. All weights
and sizes. Fresh, clean
stock. v ^

y

$1.00 garments . r . 67c
1.50 garments . . . $1.00

$2.00 union suits . , . $1.33
2.50 union suits . . . 1.66

\
Note—A special lot of sox,
excellent value. . . . 17c

HAYES BROS.,inc.i '
* Tailors and Haberdashers

9 PEACHTREE

Watch Our Show Windows

MARSHALL MORGAN WINS
GOVERNMENT POSITION

BU!L_D NONA/ !
From now on the medium-price^ apartment is going to play an important

part .in.Atlanta's future.
Remember that the ?35 and $40 apartment Is very economical.
Plan the building now, take advantage of cheap material and favorable

labor conditions, ''have the building ready for fall occupancy.
We offer a site fronting Euclid and Lake avenues/180 feet on each street,

at $5,000 cash.
Estimated cost of building $30,000, total $35,000. Estimated income^

twenty-four tenants at |3§ or |840 a month, which is $10,800 a year gross
income.

1 Can it be done? It can while building material is cheap.

Forrest & George Adair
Nashville, Tenn., January 23.—Mar-

shall Morgan, for nearly three years
managing editor of The Nashville Ten-
nessean and American, left tonight for
'Washington, where he will immediately
take up' the duties of secretary to the
American and British arbi,tratioii com-
mission. This commission1 was created
by special agreement between the
American and British governments in
1911. Mr. Morgan's resignation from
the managing editorship took effect to-
day, >.

\

FUNERAL NOTICES.

POWELL—Mr. Henry C. (Tobe) Povrell
died Saturday afternoon at a local hos-
pital. His body was removed to Bur- x

clay & Brandon's chapel awaiting fu-
neral arrangements.

M'NINCH—Mr. Russell D. McNinch
died Saturday morning at a local hos-
pital. His body was removed to Bar-
clay & Brandon's chapel. Funeral ar-
rangements Will be completed upon
the arrival or his mother from, Mis-
souri- g __

lTRISO'N;—The friend^ and relatives
of Mr. and Mr&. Robert Bryan Har-
rison, Mr. Ernest Harrison, Captain
and Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mr. J. Law-
rence Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Rdbertson and Mrs. M.. H. Thornton
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Robert Bryan ^Harrison from the
chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son, Sun-
day. January 24, 1915, at 3 p. m. The
nephews J>f the deceased will act as
iallbea-iers. and the interment will be
in Oakland cemetery.

i,
Adults, S25; Children,
?16. Cincinnati Crema-
tion Co . office. 30 Wig-

Bins Elk.. Cincinnati, O. Booklet free.

CREMATION

lEYMAN & CONNORS
Mofllge Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.

STORAGE?
—SEEl US-

John J.Wtodside Storage Co.,
Inc.

THE RECKONING DAY
(Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning IB a question for

the New Year.

A. good statement, bearing the

'certificate of a v Certified Public

Accountant, -will make loans
comparatively easy. ,

i
Wihere the showing la notv

favorable, the Certified Account-
ant would doubtless prove a val-
uable ally^ in assisting yon to
retrench. '"

V \

Y/IT*1T IBWIRJ'B'F'TL f f fkJQEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

FOR SALE
In pursuance of an order of \tho

Honorable P. H. AdamA Referee. [
•will bell to the highest bidder ifor cash
all of the htock of goods and fixtures,
tools and equipment of J. S. Field
ladies' tailor, situated at 34% White-
hall street, Atlanta, Ga., on Monday,
January 25, at 11 a m. Bids will be
received in the office of the Refeire*,
513 Grant Building, Atlanta, Ga.

MAR tfl DODD, Receiver

Opium, Whlikcy ond DIUB H.blt. tmWd
•ttlocae or *t S»nCt»riutjL*Book on nblect
/•Vtfe. DR. B. K. WOOI-USY. 7 ^N, ViCMr• rrm. DR. B. hi. W*JOI.UtY

U Samturlum. AtUnta. Crorzte.

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter (StK.. Atlanta, G».
"

{L 1 4"k
n I I IW* A \J

M O N T H L . Y ii-OK TUITION.
9laa3 rooms equipped with every
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by tb«
proprietors in person Catalogue Freo.

ALLEGED HIRED GUNMEN
KILLED TH$ STRIKERS

Roosevelt, X. I, January 23.—Patrick
F. Gill and Daniel T. O'Rcgan, federal
Industrial relation commission Investi-
gators, who have been assigned to thp
strike situation here, returned to New
York tonight to consult Chairman
Frank P. Walsh. Before leaving" Mr.
Gill said they had seen officials of the
American Agricultural and *> Chemical
company, and that today thpy had no
trouble getting- admittance to the
plant. "The investigators will return
Monday

The joint funeral of Uespderio Ale»-
andro and VCarman^ Patty, victims ofi
Tuesday's shooting, was held todaj ^
The coffins were covered with flowers.
One wieath with a iribibon, inscribed
"Sacrificed to the Gunmen^ of Capital-
ism," was conspicuous^ t'nion officials
maae short addresses, during which
the dead men \\pi-e termed "the mar-
tyrs of an awakf-ning that will lesult
in the - ir ivlnfj of (jiinmen from the
etate of New Jersey."

Two hearses bearing the bodies woie
followed over the 3-mtle course to th»
comet erv bj f-f^eral hundred men,
women and chijfiren, ,ni*1rcnlrt«r Uiroujrh
mud ami i fain. All along tile line of
march business houses were closed and
folindF' down.

Police of l i<f r« . accompanied by ie-p-
rcsentativns of tin; pi-osccutor'B office,
late today visited then VVUliama & '
Clark plant and seized a number of
guns, said to have boeri used by the
gruaids Tuesday. These grins, with
empty cartildges, will be used as evi-
dence against the accused men. It
was reported late tonight, but not con-
firmed, that seventeen xof the men ar-
itested had been Identified as allesfd
New York gunmen, and also that one
of. the number has agreed to .turn
state's evidence. \ \

PAPER IS FINED $7£00
ON CONTEMPT CHARGE

•4

Toledo, Ohio,, January 23.—The To-
ledo NewE-B<>e was fined $7,300 and N.
D. Cocbian, editor, was fined §200 bv
Federal Judge Killits today on charges
of contempt trowing out of comments
on Judge Killits' conduct of the case
involving the 3-cent all-day street car
"ire ordinance.

\"The News-Bee misrepresented the
facts in the cjse that was befoje th«

Icuuirt-" JaaifO KilUtlB

\
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Book Reviews in Tabloid
Katlierlaml. An American's View of victory; and to the unmoralist, an hon-

'the Great War. It; is called "America's
message, the plowman's message, to the
proud war-lords." Three books Besides
this b"y the same author" haveo been
given added importance by the Euro-
pean war—'they are all fighting books

\ a r i d v a r e ~ a s follows:
"MidstreanV

Rides Alone."

".Down , Among,
and "Routledge

These, stories are all
fouiMed on the author's personal expe-
rlencei as a soldier in the ranks, -war
correspondent—-and prophet. "Will Com-
fort in thrilling language pictures
what war means to the earthy, world-
building peasants; . especially ^Joe, his

,
est, frank .picture of what life is, with
all its- sordidness." George H. Doran
Co., New York. .

JOH:V i,AXE COMPAKV.
A JPlllar of Salt. By Horace W. Xewte,

author of "Sparrows." This is a book
that should be read 'by all women, es-
pecially that class of restless -women
who have grown tired of their hoirie
life .and spend their time in wishing
"something would happen". - to take
them out of such an every-day rut. The
author must have had in view "a les-
son to women," especially "idle wives"~—.-u . . .r , a* —"•"»—" ~~J t . ***jtj*. -.-». .,/ _ ~ — —, - - -~ &TJ11 LV V Y U l l l ^ l l , C£?]JT;V^lCfcll> 1VAA*3 <rv » « C.3

man of all work, who marched off to I when he wrote this book. Avice Dale
a wai\ he hated, leaving work he loved, - - • '
and leaving his 'real "Fatherland"-—
America. , i\ \

Have you read Will Comfort's "Down
Among: Men?" In this story he shows
the making of a man—-of John Morn-
ing, war correspondent', who was big

•in his profession but little as a man,
fond of.drink, afraid or men, but who
finally,learned to fight the battles that
no man can fight for you—the battles
that are fouglit with self—and then he
learned .to rule himself and his world;
Tri this story Mr.AComfort pictures mod-
ern war as he saw it. out with the
trdops, keeping away from "headquar-
ters." receiving the training through
hard experiences as an American com-
mon soldier. "I did not regard Chinese
a n d x Russian under glass nor examine
them as a passing" tourist," he sairt. "I
saw someth;rrs- that no photographer's
lens has ever caught. . I lay i-n the dirt
with the poorest men in the world. I
looked into their faces and saw, my-
self." His description in this book can
only be told by a great writer.

The - ouestion is frequently asked
who is Will T,evington Comfort? He is
:i Michiga,n/1er by birth and received his
fii;st newspaper training in Detroit: he
rame south and .at one time, did "news-.

He -became a
. ._ . . panish-Amer-

Ecan war, -where he was always watch-
ing his fellow-soldier, "observant of
what the men'' about him really we're,
whether brute or muddied angel or tin-
plate officer." He was first known in
the literary world as the brilliant nov-

j ,«,1ist who wrote "Routledpre Rides
;j Alone,' a story thrilling with l i fe on
; .'the battlefield; and then the story of
• \( the man who learned the mastery of
' his l i f e forces in battle and solitude,

... — j jjjg jas£ at.([ newest novel is "Micl-
am," whieW deals with the -hearts of

al l 'men and the meeting place is micl-
' stream where this thing called "life"

is .studied.^ And then It is the real
story of the l i fe o£ the author, as he
sees it now that he has reached the

-midstream of l i fe . To quote from the
words of 'a friend of the author's
upon being asked about the boo'K, "Mid-
Ntream is\'many things to many read-
ers. To the woman of the home, it is
the story of the influence of that proodl
woman: to the man of 'has ty action it
is a, story of a vivid life in perilous
lands^ of war, women and work; and
to h im obsessed by the. world-coloring

" drama of the great European war it is

paper work in Atlanta. He -bee:;
regular soldier in the Spanish —

and
stream.

- _ r e a n w
the bleedjno- "heart, of, war \ i tself; to
the moralist, it is a story of a glorious

was a fortunate woman and wife, but
she did not know it.'; <Jhe had an in-
dulgent husband, - a charming young
daughter and a beautif.ul home, b'ut
she wanted to pose as an "unhappy
wife,"-.which she did to her sorrow for
'the "something happened" through her
venture into niew experiences which
caused the destruction of. her home.
The suffrage movement is very well
handled bv the'author, who is noted
for his skill and humor in portraying,
interesting ciharacters. • ' \ .

The Wisdom of Father Brown, By
Gilbert K. Chesterton. Author of "The
Innocence of Fathei- Brown," a book
which was so thoroughly enjoyed by
the admirers of Mr. Chesterton they
will now be anxious to follow the ex-
ploits of the priest-detective, who, it

victories of peace, often historic, and
to those who have learned the charm
of Mr. Gould's story-telling: in "Th
Children's Plutarch," words are un
necessary, and also to the thousands
who have heard his lectures for he
knowg how ,to Hold his audience while
he drives hie point. In the preface Mr
Gooch says that" these stories hav<
been written >vMth the definite objec
of directing the mfrids of readers to
ward the ideal of peace on earth and
good will am'png men. The belief tha
lingers in school books arid newspapers
that war is the mother of the highei
virtues will never yield to' a fronta
attack. It .must be fought as intern
perance must be fought, by building
up a • rival idgal. The highest glory
the crown of "endeavor, is • the service
of man. Thai ;is the message of this

The author's motive—true ana
-is to teach children that the

is said, "out-Sherlocks Holmes and sur-
passes Lupin." ' . •

^HARPER * BIIOTHERS, :NEW YORK.
The Great Mirage." A novel of the

City Underneath It. By James <L.
Ford, author of "The Literacy Shop,"
"The Brazen Calf" etc. Mr. Ford, Who
know's'his city,'tells In an interesting
and good humoredvstyle what is behind
the- reflections of this great mirage.
The author1 h,as written a story of.
newspaper life, a story of the human
side of i this great daily journalistic
machinery; he also shows'- up in a
clever -way '^the .city as we see it from
the supplements of the Sunday news-
papers in loud and flashing colors dis-
playing stories of 'the rich and the
poor, of good and evil which is read
b,y the editor and the office boy, as,
well aa the countless Sunday readers
of our land.

The story tells of a girl from a small
town ' whose talent for Writing was of
some assistance to a reporter on. a lo-
cal newspaper. , He went to New, York,
-where he secured a position for her on
a daily newspaper, called 'The Mega-
phone." She -wrote a very clever article,
but it offended' the office, and her
old suitor, who had risen to Sunday
editor, saved- his own head by- al-
lowing her to -be dismissed. She, of
course,"soon learned of his cowardice
and turned from him in disgust only,
to fhid herself appreciated by a man
of true worth as well as position.

Heroes of Peace. By F. J. Gould. Au-
thor of "Victors of Peace," etc. Intro-
duction by G. P. Gooch, M. A. The au-
thor"s stories 'of ' heroes are "most
thrilling,, they are real tales 'of the
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FREE!
The following thirty gifts will be given

absolutely free to the first thirty customers
after 9 o'clock Monday morning. Come early
and get yours. Store open at 9 a. m. Monday.

G-ift Number One
.- To the first five custo/ners
we vvill give to each a ticket,
which wijl entitle 'the holder
to one Silk Waist Pattern.

Gift Number Two
To the next five customers

we will give to each a ticket,
which will entitle the holder'
to or\e pair of Gloves.

Gift Number Three
To the next five customers

we will give to each a ticket
which will entitle 'the holder
to a pretty Gold Ring. '

Gift Numbei1 Four
To the next five customers

we will give to each a ticket
which will entitle the holder
to a pair of Ladies' Fine Silk
Hose. . , ' . ' •

Gift Number Five
To the next five customers

we will give to each a ticket
which will entitle" the holder
to a pretty. Rug.

Gift Number Six
To the next five customers

we will give to each a ticket
'which will entitle the holder
to a pretty Percale Dress Pat-
tern. \

Mattresses $1.98

Full 45-pounds Roll-edge All-cotton, Mat-
tresses. These are covered with good
sateen ticking. Money- ~ ~ - —
Raising Sale at, each .

i (One to a customer.)

t. tJ TV I II I JJW WU

SI.98
MANTEL BEDS

This all - steef
mantel folding

I Bed, .as illus-
trated at l e f t ,

f makes a full-Size
bed when unfold-

|ved. A good $12.50
l v a l u e . Monpy-
I Rajsing Sale price

Barter Rockers

Large size .Parlor
Rockers, in solid
Golden Oak, well-
made a n d good..

^ f i n i s h . Money-
Raising Sale price,

Axminster Squares
Smith's genuine Axminster
Art Squares, full 9x12 feet
size, in new 1915 patterns.
Money-Raising £11 QC
Sale prica • • • • •<P i ••w*»

$

DINING CHAIRS

BABY
BEOS

Large s i z e
M e t a l Beds
for Babies, ex-
actly like cut,
white and Ver-
nis - Martin—
fitted w i t h
genuine Na-
tional springs,
worth $7.50.

Large 'Dining or
Bedroom C h a i r s,
worth $1.50; 'cane or
gobbler seats; solid
oak like cut, six to
a customer. Money-
Raising Sale price,
each—

Matting Art, Squares
Full 9x12 feet Jap Matting
Art Squares, : . in Oriental,
floral) and medallion patterns.
Money-Raising <Q| TQ
Sale price . . ... • V1***

BASS DRY GOODS CO.

decides the fate of nations,
believe in peace," the author

W
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book.
isinceri
bravest soldier is not found "on the
battlefield, tout is- the soldier who
fights bravely against crime and cruel
ty, ignorance and sin.

MISCELLANEOUS. .
Police Practice and Procedures Cor-

helius B\ Cahalane, inspector in charge
of the training- school of the New York
police department. With an Introduc-
tion by Arthur Woods, police commis-
sioner. The author is a man who has
been through and up from the police-
man to his prese'nt position, and having
studied police work from every stand-
point his book isva valuable'asset to
any police department. We are quoting
from a letter received by the authoi
from Allan Pinkerton: """The book is
clear; concise and, correct, and excellent
book for reference and review by those>
now in police work, an invaluable guide
to beginners, arid contains the best of
advice for study to those that contem-
plate entering on police duty. I con-
gratulate you on- your success in writ-
ing* this valuable work, which has been
a much-needed w^nt in the past, and
should, to a large extent, not only
prevent crime, but also false arrests,
as also the advice given be a great
time-saver to-of fleers," etc. (B3. P. Dut-
ton ..& Co., Ndw York.)

From Bull Run to Appomuttox.
Boy's View. By Luther W. Hopkins, of
General J. B. B. Stuart's Cavalry, Sixth
Virginia regiment, C. S. A. The front
page has a picture of General James
Ewell Brown Stuart. It is a most in-
teresting history with a very attractive
introduction -which will appeal not only
to the young, but tov the old both north
and south. But the, book appeals- to
the boy and it was written for the
boy of today." "It is the boy who

says, 'Tuni-
versal peace, but when war does come,
and such a costly war as the one
of which these stories treat, we ought
to get ,all the good out of it we can.
"While there are _some things about war
that we should forget, there are many
things that ought never Ito be forgotten,
but should be handed down from sire
to son all through the ages that are
to come. —' ,

"Life is the mirror of the king and the
slave, -

'Tis just what you ar.e and do,
Then givfy the^ world the best you have,

And the best will come back to you.,"

About- AntHors and Books.
George |H. Doran company's an-

nouncement of vgpring publications^ is
very interesting 'and the list includes
boo'ks by such well-known and popu-
lar authors as Conan Doyle, E. F. Ben-
son, Henry Arthur Jones, Irvin S. Cpbb,
etc. ''James" will be published in
January—the name of. the author is
given as; W. Dane Banfc, but it is under-
stood that he is a mysterious young
novelist who is not quite ready for the
public praise in store for him. \vThere
will be several other interesting books
this month. In February Oliver Onion's
new book, "Mushroom Towrt," it is pre-
dicted will be very popular. It is the
story of the coming of civilization, with
its Coney Island features, and thousands
of excursionists, to a little gray sea-
side town. Among the other interesting
contributions will be "The Veil of Ists,"
a collection of short etorles by Frank
Harris, as also -will be "Love in Youth"
by the same author. The scenes in this
novel are'laid in the south of France,
but the central characters are an
American man and girl, and the girl's
millionaire father. While Mr. Harris
is an Englishman he knows the south
of France and America almost as,-well
as his own land. Henry Arthur Jones
will have published three short plays,
entitled "The Theater of Ideals," the
introduction satirizes the freak theater
movements of the day as well as the
peace movement, which at this time is
peculiarly timely. Margaret Iliiigton is
now appearing in "The Lie" in New
York. Later we will have the pleasure
of reading the new Sherlock Holme's
story by A. Conan Doyle.

THE iHOPEWEIjl. PRESS, CHICAGO.
Casserole. By Olive M. Hulse. Two

hundred recipes for cooking in sas-
seroles.v The author says in the preface:
"The casserole deserves to be better
known. The purpose-of this book is to
bring" it into more general use,by the
successful hostess, -who -is always ready
to receive and apply ,new suggestions,
and it is the wish of the author that
it will meet with her hearty co-opera-
tion and approval." Some of the recipes
are -somewhat' expensive • but the ma-,
jdrity are very simple, but can be as
daintily prepared as the more expen-
sive. The author writes very interest-
ingly about the origin of the casserole,
which is rather vague though good au-
thoritv says that the dish gets its name
from France. Holland used to shipiall
the; earthenware to other countries,
then the potteries of England became
widely known through their shipments,
and now American manufacturers have
become just as1-much interested in the
problem of making the kitchen work
lighter by the use of the casserole. It
is a casserole craze now-.wlth.all house-
keepers and it is founded on a sensible
basis, for "the keystone to the charm
of casserble cooking is the economical
features. It is a saver of- timg, fuel,
labor and materials." " .

Salad*. Two hundred receipts '' for
making salads with thirty recipes \lor
dressings and sauces. By 'Olive M.
Hulse. Now when it comes to salad
lore, authority says that Nebuchadnez-
zar, King of Babylon, first introduced
the tempting salads, and because of
his fondness for this dish the accusa-
tion has come down to this generation
that he ate grass. Our love for salads
has descended from the oriental coun-
tries. The lettuce plant was considered.a
great delicacy by the Greeks who used It
with egg as a first course. It is said
that Queen Catherine,' of England, was
a great lover of the salad and that
Alexander Dumas could mix a salad
which looked as tempting as- one of his
thrilling romances. But the American
is the fortunate, for. in our. own land
we have everything to make the most
delicious salads and ^10 woman's list of
accomplishments is complete without
knowing the secret of a 'perfect salad.
"It may be served on all occasions, and
to any class of; people. It is one of the
most delightful arid healthful of Heav-
en's gifts to man." .

:«. Two hundred recipes for
making deserts, including French pas-
tries, i ,By Olive M.' Hulse. Preface:

Desserts' follow 'sa.lads' in natural se-
quence its complement as well as its
successor—the successor of one per-
suading the publication of the o^her.
If not the most Important, surely des-
serts are the most interesting course
on the bill of fare, the last and parting
•word -with which the skillful hostess
bids her guests let the memory of her
repast linger in their minds as on their
palates." This volume contains a splen-
did list of cakes^ples, creams and fruit,
Desserts and in addition delicate and
esthetic Importations from France

which -will please the modern woman
•who likes to give her guests such dishes
as will express their own taste and per-
sonality and yet her luncheon and din-
ner may have contributions from many
lands. - These are three 'beautiful, and
useful books which jwill be prized by
any housekeeper, young or old.

A very attractive little book has just
been published, the title of -which is
"Florida Salads," the; author is Mrs.
Frances Barber Harris, formerly of
Commerfce, Ga., but since Iter marriage
a resident of Jacksonville, F1&. In:the
preface the writer tries tdi impress upon
the readers of this little volume the
Importance of eating salads: she speaks
of how much more attractive a menu

LYLE MADE BIG HIT
AS THE TOASTMASTER

A new toastmas|:er has "arrived" in
AtlaTita—ona who for the thoroughly
artistic manner in, whlch^he presides
has made a distinct hit in this mos
difficult of positions.

Anybody . can go to a. banquet, bu
not one .in ten thousand knows how
to preside as toastmaster.. The sue
cess of a banquet depends more upon

EDWARD LYI-iE,
Who made a distinct hit as toastmaster

at telephone, and telograpli tianquet.

the capacity of a toastmaster than
upon the menu. Indeed, the effect of
ah extraordinarily . attractive menu
may be entirely lost -by aV dull toast-
master, whereas a man <who knows how
to handle himself in the chair at the
head of the table may malce the par-
ticipants at a banquet overlook even
the most. unattractive service.

It happens, however, that the re-
cent banquet of the Telephone and Tel-
egraph society at the Piedmont hotel
was characterized hot only by the ex-
cellence of its .menu, but -by the for-
tunate selection of Edward Lyie, of the
legal department of the Southern Bell
Telephone company, as toastmaster.

Mr. Lyie made a distinct hit and for
the past several days "he has been
heartily congratulated by the members
of the 'society on the delightful man-
ner in which he handled the program.
His spirit of good comradeship- and
ready •wit made the occasion the most
delightful gathering the society has
ever held." Mr. Lyie is a member of
the Capital City club, the University
club and the Piedmont Driving club.
He is also a member of the chamber of
commerce and is an active and influen-
tial worker in all civic enterprises.

URGES FARMERS TO
TAKE BETTER CARE

OF COTTON SEED
"Talcing Care of Cotton Seed" is -the

heading of an able address delivered
by. Dr. Andrew M., Sortie, president of
the State College of Agriculture, at
Athens, Ga., in which he declares:
j "The farmer who grew cotton last
fall 'Will find his seed, relatively
speaking, a more profitable and desir-
able" crop tha.n the lint which ihe gath-
ered and ginned, from the seed."

He called attention to the fact that
the cotton oil mills in Georgia during
o«e month had paid out! approximately
?75,006 in claims for Voff" 'products.
These claims, of course, were caiused
by the cotton seed, . from which th«
products are made, being in more or
less damaged condition when milled.

He points out that the caus4 of the
loss in question is. due- largely to the
excess of moisture in the cotton seed,
and urges the farmers to take better
care of their cotton seed, for -which a
cash market 'is always to 'be had, in
order that they ana-yi get a better
price for their cottoli seed, and the oil
mills,"in turn, may toe aible to produce
superior products.

He states that under normal condi-
tions, where the cotton seed >are prop-
erly handled and come Vto the mill
sweet, the. refining loss in the oil
amounts to between 5 and (i-per cent,
but in cases where the. seed are dam-
aged from on'e cause or another, this
loss runs from 10 to 30 per cent.

It is 'believed that his address will
do..inuch toward relieving the condition
which is costing the' farmers and the
oil 'mills thousands, of dollars a- year.

CHRISTENDOM'S NEED"
TO BE LINE'S SUBJECT

The subSect to be: discussed at the
Unlversalist church this morning
at 11 o'clock is "The Greatest Need
of Christendom." The pastor. Rev.
Fred A. Line, will preach. There 'Will
be good music.

A series of special meetings will be
held in the church, 'beginning Sunday
evening, January 31, and closing Fri-
day, February 7. Rev. Dr. Robinson,
of Chattanooga, will assist the pastor
in these services. Dr. Robinson is not
only a gifted speaker, ' but a fine
stager, and adds.'much to thfc- attrac-
liveness of the meetings. \

s with the addition 'of a pretty salad,
(and salads are pretty) and then not
only are they appetizing but almost .a
necessity from the standpoint of health.
This collection of recipes^ are both prac-
ical and palatable and ha.ve been thor-

oughly tested by the author. Perhaps
he young housekeeper has never tried
o make,her salads more attractive by

original ideas—she should try it. There
are two pages of "Important Pointers,"
which the reader should not fail to give
attention. This little book is not only-
useful but is v.ery pretty in its binding-
of green with a picture of a Florida
«alad arranged very artistically in the
center with orange flowers and red
roses. .-On sale at Atlanta book stores.

"Nothing lovelier can be found *> in
voman, than to study household good."

. .' v . . '

"Who Built the Panama Canal?" by
IV. Leon Pepperman; is quite an in-
teresting volume on "Who's VTho at
'anama." (Soethals, the big man of
:he Panama canal, is» always in the
imelight, and deserves all the praise

that has been given him. But what
about these big men who have been
backing the great engineer? The au-
thor writes of these men at the helm,
chief among them being Theodore P.
Shonts. . " . ' < . • ' . ' '

'There seems to be every likelihood,
from what I can gather, that the,
French republic will, after the war,
erect a monument to Lord Roberts on
ihe spot where he died. That sad!

event took place on French soil, and
5Vance Trill : allow none other the
lonor of commemorating, this passing

of England's great soldier." (Mar-jr V.
Winshigr, la Southern Woman's Masa-
zine). - ,/,, • • " . : • / • • - . • • . ' - ' $1 -

.

: . : • . ' v| .- - v - , . - r
nnuai opening or

Novelty Spring Cottons.-. • • • i . ' *̂  " . ' i . • . \j .' . \- • -.
Including flowered voiles,v ^lace voiles, chirron voiles, em-
broidered voiles, brocnev voiles, dresden voiles.

Voiles.me( coming cotton fabrics ,
Peculiarly fitted are tKese charming cottons, ip weaves and patterns, for
spring gowns. Non-crushable, non-crinkatle, easily laundered, easily
cleaned--they, will te particularly welcomed by good dressers.

V . i v • , •' ' -

r-36-m. chiffon voiles, sheer and soft, delicately
embroidered in floral designs;
yard . . . . . . . . . . ,

__44-in. polka dot voiles, in pink, blue, (d»-| f\f\
green, helio, black and -white; yard . *PJ.»V/V/,

s
_-44-in. cbcnillc voiles, several pretty designs and
colorings, white grounds, chenille em-

^ broidered effects; yard . . . . .

~44-in. floral voiles, sneer qualities, delicately
embroidered in novel ef- <tO 7 Pi
fects; .yard . . . . . . . , .. \. «P>&« * «-'

t
—44-in.-sheer voiles, white grounds, with delicate

. embroidered figures in white. This
^ promises to be very popular; yard .

--42-in-, crepe yoiles, thread striped and checked;
twisted threads, making the stripe or "<t"|
check in colors or -wbite; yard . . . «4'A«

A A
'VxV/

-,-42-in. broche striped voiles, stripes
patterned on cobwebby grounds; yard .

I • • ,--"'' ' "
— 42-in- co'hweb voiles, both in -white arid colors,
embroidered designs;. - , ; -
yard . . • ( - ^ . . .. . /. .

— 32-in. embroidered Swisses, white only, em-
broidered in floral designs;
yard . ' . , - . > ' . ' . . . . .

i, .
— 32-in. popular polka dot Swisses, -white grounds,
embroidered black and colors; at,
yard . :. . - , - • • • • • •

r

JaiiuaLry sale oi muslin wear-
Featuring sheer new garments at $11.98

ea.

Chemise^

i Pantalon

Drawer
Combinations

, . _ . ' I • ' "
Muslin

Petticoats

Novefty
Night Robes

Combinations

Silk Mull
Gowns

•' ' \
Nainsook

. ' \

Teddy Bears

Lingerie
Princess Slips

vve sbow tomorrow crisp, slieer, new undermuslins in large quantities, fresh
from their boxes. Every piece is a novelty, correctly fashioned, made under
sanitary conditions, and marked at special values, ^/e are selling more choice
undergarments than ever this season, because shoppers nave found our assort-
ment larger in variety, more satisfactory in qualitV and especially attractive
in, value. \
Many duplicates of the garments illustrated above are beautiful in designing
and exquisitely dainty. Tbis will prove ^ an elegant opportunity for;vthe
selection and purcbase of a spring trousseau. ' - " ' , ;

--15 styled dainty night rpbes., wbite, pink, blue, flesbj
—8 distinct styles in drawer combinations .' •
—6 styles in petticoats in new designs
—5 styles novelty skirt'and corset cover combination's

EacL —7 styles sbeer batiste and nainsook -Teddy Bears
--large assortment of princess slips '

,' • ^ ' 1 . ' • ' i • • '
All included in the great showing for Monday

act

Keely Company

^Tomorrow pur annual sale of lingerie loiigcloths begin with

a larger assortment tnan ever Derpre. v \

—No. 1000 Englisk longclotns, 36-in
wide, 12 yards topiece . . . . . .

—No. 2000 English lontfclotki,
wide, 12 yard's to.piece . . . . ,

—No. 3000 fine A English longclothfl,
36-in. •wide, 12 yards to piece

--No. 9000 English longclotts,. 4p-in. <j»rl f\f\
wide, 12 yards to piece . . - . . &O.\J\J ^

—44-in. Monastery cloths, 12 yards
to- the piece . • .

—36-m. English nainsooks, 12 yards to. <j?O f\f\
the piece . . . . . . . . . . ^J^.UU

—40-in. English nainsooks, 12 yards to <tO
niece, verv sheer . . . . v. v . • • . *V**'piece, very sneer

$3.00

--36-in. .hridal wreath nainsooks, 12.
yards to piece (boxed) .• . .

, —39-in. Japanese nainsooks, 12 yards d»O
-to piece, superior material . . - - , • *ir***

—40-in. Jones' English nainsooks, in 12 <t/l 00
yard pieces, specially priced'for Monday «P*»«W

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl
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State Editor: MRS. HAR VIE JORDAN. 252 Wtsl Peachtree Street, j4ilaMa, Go.

Diirectors for Life. MRS- M- A- MPSCOMB, Athens.
S,KS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON. Rome. %£ "U^ o^^\^^ V
SlRS. JAME3 JACKSON. Atlanta-' MRS- J- K. ,OTTLBT, Atlanta.

s. A~ O. GKA?fGBp.,Cartexsv«Ie>. JMT.KS. If. H. TIFT. Tlfton.

MBS. NELLIE PETERS BLACK. Atlanta.
MRS. W. P. PATILLO, Atlanta.
MRS. EUGENE B. HEARD.^ Mlddleton.
MRS. B. G. M'CABE, Atlanta.

\ '„ *• •• - Officers.
J*RBSHJEJYT—Mra., Z. I. Flt»»atrI«Sfc, rfj»"—<<•'»». ,,
Vice Preside'nt—Mrs. J. B. Hays, Monvtezu.ma. *
Second Vice-President—Mrs. W. L. Davis, Albany.
Recording Secretary.—Mrs. Howard McCall, .Atlanta.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S- H. Merry, Pelham.
Treasurer-^Mrs. Trox Bankston, West Point. '
Auditor—Mrs, W. L. Hines, Calhoun. v
General > Federation Secretary—Mrs. Robert Paniel, Griffin.
Parliamentarian—Miss Rbsa Woodberry., Atlanta.

Presidents of Districts.
First Districtf-Mlf,s Eugenia Johnson. Savannah, Ga
Second District—Mrs. W. , C. Holt, Albany. ^
Third District—Mrs. Jere Moore, Montezuma.
Fourth District—Mrs Alike Powell, Newnan.
Fifth District—Mrs. W. H. S. Hamilton. Decatur.
Sixth District—Mrs. Bruce Jones, Macon

'Seventh District—ilrs. Claud Irby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. W. E. Sheppard, Madison.
Ninth District—airs. R. E. Shlppen, EHljay.
Tenth District—Mrs. A. H. Brenner, Augusta.
Eleventh District—Mrs. JeH Davis, Quttman.
Twelfth District—airs. C. E. Gilbert* Perry.

Oar Tallulah Falls Schools
No thoughtful club woman can fail to appreciate the potent value of

the Tallulah Falls Industrial School to the federation. U needs no argument
to convince us of the value of this possession. Most of us know it is all ours
and what the .investment represents,' but too few of us think enough about

,, its' upkeep and dev«lopment. Together with .the splendid record and glorious
possibilities of our school, we must know the grave needs tha.t must be met.

', Mrs. Hugh ^Willet, our untiring, earnest director, makes today a condensed
,statement of past and present conditions^ and hopes' and plans for the future.

, Let every club woman read carefully all Mrs. Willet says, and tell others
about it. This school belongs to each of us as much as it does to Mrs. Willet,
and if she can give" so freely of her strength, her time and her money, can
we not do a small part to help take^ care of what is our own?

;*• Only 80 .clubs outV of the 246 in the federation have pledged anything
; toward the support of Tallulah school, arid only 30 have paid the amount

' • 'subscribed. Is your club one, of the thirty? If not, won't you se'e that it
gives something? Others appreciate the priceless value of this school to the
community and- to- the state. • Miss Lola Allen* the principal, urges Mrs.

' Willet to - use her February salary toward making the class rooms, more
comfortable. She says the children cannot study when they are shivering

- with cold, and wood enough to keep three fires is almost impossible to keep
' dm hand. She wants her salary to be applied ^b the sum necessary to provide

t-toves and coal. 'Can we not deny "-ourselves something in order that we can
help at,this crisis? • \

Our business men,-.too, have recognised the wonderful work of this school,
and their gifts and concessions are most generous,. Mrs. Willed does all the
buying, and the manufacturers and merchants give her the most reasonable

, prices possible. Often the hidden springs of action have been touched and
what seemed the impossible has become a fact.

Let us use our imaginations and estimate what it would be worth to our
school if we should consecrate our gifts at this time ,to this worthy work,
Wch one doing her full duty. What a miracle of progress might be wrought!

^The executive board meets on January 28. Let each member come pre-
pared to pledge for herself or from her club something for Tallulah.

VICE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
It gives me great pleasure to wel-

• i-unie thiough thes^e columns the three
new clubs which have recently joined

^-the Georgia Federation. These clubs
aie the Marshallville Woman's club,

v Mrn. Felder J. Frederick^ presi'dent; the
Opera Study club. Savannah, iMrs. Wil-
liam P. Bailey president, and the Ma-
coii Child Life club, Mrs. J. E. Wrlgh't
president. ,

The time .approaches for the district
meetings, and all the hostess clubs are
planning for the success of their re-
spective conventions. These meetings
are very near^the club heart, for it is
'there that the individual successes and
needs can be discussed. The. reports
which have been necessarily Abolished
al the state conventions are given at
length, and the club members can come
into closer communion. Let me be-
seech each club, to begin tiow to talk
of their district meeting and to send
large delegations. New enthusiasm is
awakened and the club is given a^new
impetus by the acquisition of ideas and
installation gained at the district meet-
in o- v>

This is)- the best time for t lubs to
organize t and federate and for tuifed-
eiated clubs to join the State Federa-
t ion that they anay have representa-
r .cm at these meetings. Of course, all

women, whether cli^b women' or not,
and all club members, whether feder-
ated or not, are invited,.but the Ameri-^
can woman likes to pay her own bills,
and it is becoming more and more evi-'
dent that each individual woman, will
soon wish to contribute directly to the
support of this great organization of
whi<;h it is an inestimable privilege to
be a part, however small.

The advantages of. federating are so
broad 'and so well known that I need
only give a glance at the work, omit-
ting the mighty stimulus given to lit-
erary study and -work by means of the \
respective clubs and literature com-
mittees. Aside fronr the wonderful
living value of the federation, the (fed-
eration brings to women the commu-
nity idea, the fellowship which rounds
and develops character, the encourage-
ment "of—the student habit, thereby
keeping the mother abreast .of her '
children, the teaching, of the real
things in life, the giving of purpose j
and healthful activities to many other- I
•wise lonely and useless lives. These I
achievements maly not be recorded by I
pen, that they will go far in the mak- '
ing of the coming men and women.

Let* all Georgia women come into
this federation, for in i>o-Qperation
theie is greatest strength. Let the
federation grow and the individual
clnb be strengthened'

LOUISE FREDERICK HAYS.

dent, has for years given liberally- for
the school's support.

The needs of the school a-s presented
should not -discourage us because of
their number and variety, but should
stimulate us to greater action. Pro-
gressive methods of I rural education
embrace all and more than -we dare to
hope for at present. ,
^ When we' have supplied some of these
necessary comforts and conveniences,
the teachers will ha-ve more time to look
after the community interests. It is
out plan to organize a home and school
club for the .parents, canning and'poul-
try clubs for the girls, and corn and
pig clubs for the boys as soon as is
practicable.

-When every club vromnm In. the state
feels the nrldc of ownership In her
NCliool, and realizes the Importance of
KivinK HomethliiK fur ltd support, our
vlNion will become a reality. We will
then hnve the Idenl rural school of
Ueorsrln. .

MRS. HUGH WILLET, Director.

MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR

Neyos of Woman s Patriotic Societies
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE

CONFEDERACY
MBS. W. D. liASCAB, M«con, Gi. ; flnt rice president. MHS B. M. FRANKLIN'.

Vmnllle. G*.: eecoad vlc» president. MRS. ZEBIXLON WALKER. Canton, Ga.,- third rice president,
MBS. W. C. VEREEN, Moultrte, G».; neordini secretary. MBS. 1. M. HATES. Monti'zum'a, OIL.:
eorraspondlnl MenUry. UBS. DUNCAN BROWN. Arlington Place. Macon. Ga. ; treasurer, MISS
WATTLE 3HJEBLET. Borne, Q«. : nditrar. MBS. HOWARD -M'OALL. 301 Ponce de Leon avenu«.
AtlacU. Ga.; auditor, MAS. JAMBS T. BIXON. IhoanunOlt. Ga.; historian for life, MISS MIL-
DRED RUTHEUFOBD. Athena. Oa.; rtat* editor. MBS. J. W. REEVES. Baniesvffie, Ga.

Send contributions to Georgia Room, Confederate Museum, Richmond, to Mrs. R. L. Nesbltt.
« WaddeU atnet. Atlanta.

Send contributions for the Georgia :Dirlalon, Helen Plane Educational Fund, to Mrs. Trox
Bankston. West Point. Ga.

Send to Mn. F. R. Williams. Newton, N. C.. for certificates of membereblp, at-15 cents each.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor—MI^S RUBIE FBLDER RAT, S4 West 14th St.,, Atlanta, Ga,
Assistant Editor—MRS. WALTER SC'OTT 5VILSON, 221 E. Jones St., Savannah, Ga.
State Regent—MRS. T. C. PARKER,^Macon. Ga First State Vice Regent—MRS.^

A. O. HARPER, Athens. Ga. Second State .Vice Regent—MRS. W. ^A.. WIN-
BURN, Savannah, Qa. State Recording Secretary—MRS. HOWARD M'CALL,
Atlanta, Ga. State Corresponding Secretary—AIRS. CHARLES, C. HOLT,
Macon. Ga. S'ttftB Treasurer—MRS* WILLIAM M. BENTON, Augusta, Ga.
§tate Historian—MRS. J. S. LOWER:*". Dawson, Ga.

Appeal of Mrs. Bankstoh
Deserves Hasty Response

Letter i Is Sent to All Club
v, Presidents.

My Dear President: I am inclosjngr
a printed report of the Tallulah Falls
Industrial school, written for our club
directory, in which later Ut will be
found,

I ask th,at >ou ha-ie this report and
my letter read1 at the next open meet-
ing of your club, and I very much hope
sufficient time will be given for dis-
cussion of the school's needs, and ac-
tion taken at once for the relief of the
present crisis in our finances.

As repotted, only ^eight clubs out of
the 246 belonging to the State Federa-
tion, have pledged anything for the
support of the school, of which, thirty
only have paid.

The total sum deposited since 1 was
made director last August is $925.08.

I have paid out $1,102, $74.0 of this,
amount having been used for teachers'
salaries.

Three stoves and a car of coal, to-
gether costing ?155, will be sent imme-
diately to the school by order of the
board of managers and trustees.

Miss Allen, the principal, urged that
her February salary be used (and not
paid until next summer, if necessary)
to help purchase the stoves and coal,
and 1 will be forced to do this. She
says the school woik cannot be carried
on satisfactorily when all are suffer-
ing from the -cold.

At the convention $1,116 was pledged,
which is jibout half the sum we are
compelled to raibe, in order to meet ouj
contract witli the teachers and' other
obligations.-

I beg your club to respond to this
call promptly and liberally. I hope
you will urge your members to con-
tribute individually.

There aie a- number of important bills
past due which must be met without
delay. v

Remember, this work was created by
the clubs and is now dependent upon
them, and not until the co-operation
of every club belonging to the Federa-
tion is secured can we hope to make
our schopl a recognized success.

Confident of the loyalty of our noble
club women. I am sending this earnest
ap.peal with the assurance of their
prompt and generous support. Faith-
fullj. yours,

MRS. HUGH WILLET,
Director.

Report of the Tallalafi t

Falls Industrial School

TWELFTH DISTRICT
v REPORT. ,

v The Industrial School at Tallulah,
built owned and operated by the P ed-
erated club.s of Georgia, has an endow-
ment of $208 only \

\s the school is a "county line
-fhool. the counties of Rabun and Hab,-
er&ham together, paid last year $135 to-
warrts, it* maintenance. With this ex-
ception, not one dollar is 111 sight from
\ear to .vear for the school's support,
s.ive as contr ibutions are sent 111 by the
clubs, individual club mcmbeis. or gifts
.seem ed by them from fnemlt>.

Kor man} years the educational work
t the Atlanta Woma-ns" club has been
.1 notable success. ,

The committee on education notlonly
lur thers all educational interests, but
upon the chairman of education and
^er large' committee, is placed the en-
lire responsibility of raising all mone.x-
dis t r ibuted by them* No money is ever
taken from the club treasury for this'
purJjOTC. All members arc solicited for
Contributions. Many and varied ,are
the plans for making money. Last
^ear $1.000 was reported by the treas-
urer Always our Tallulah school is
the chi<5f benefU-iary. At the Albany
convention, a scholarship of $100 was
Kiven "and $2.50 pledged for the main-
tenance fund, with the promise of an
additional sum. At Christmas a box
\\ as sent containing toys, f rui ts and
randies for the children, and eaiucr
an attractive set of hotel china was
Hiven by this club.

In the village and rural! clubs th,e
.chai rman of education is often burden-
^ei) by the local school neejda. vV nen
Ibis is true, let me advise, that a co-
chairman for the "Tallulah School" be
appointed. She should serve on the
committee of education, and her special
dutv would be to interest the members
In the school, and to solicit contribu-
tions for it. v

Should Instruct Dele-grate*.
Too much emphasis cannot be laid

ipon the importance of sending dele-
•,ates\ instructed to the conventions.

' hey should know the amount they are
e.\i>eetod to pledge th'e school.

, Scholarships represent 5100 each and
,n-e given usually by clubs, other organ-
nations and by private benefactors who j

have become interested through zealous
i Mends of the school. " |

Two organizations of young women, |
the Atlanta Pan-HeHenlc and the Inman
Park Girls' club, both of Atlanta, have |
c^iven scholarships this year. I

In numbers, the sch6ol is flourishing, j
more than seventy-five having been en- I
i oiled in September, and the future haa |
never been more promising. j
\v Your director and board of managers)
and two of the state school supervisors
are working closely together. ^

A schedule for the industrial work
for all grades was recently compiled by
Miss Parrish.

In earlv September manj' needed 'im-
tvovements were made, and much nee- J
cssary equipment, both for the school'
••ad cottage, was added. The wails

- of both buildings were done over. On
.in' appointed "work day" the patrons
built a small barn. One feat worthy
of mention was the building of a drive-
way up the steep mountain side from I
the public highway leading to the cot- I
tage It was planned by a -woman
teacher and the work was largely done
l»y the scholarship boys.

A number of garden tools have been

puichasecl. AS all of the i h t l d i e n aie
being given practical instruct ion in. the
school gardens. Strawberu plants,
frost-proof cabbage plants and onions
were olanted in t,he late fall, and a. hot-
bed has been finished. Poultry rais-
ing:, dairying and a small apple orchard
will all be added when money is pro-
vided for the necessary Buildings and
fences.

It IP also our plan ijot to close the
cottage through tlje summer, if the1

finances make it possible. One teacjlei
and a number of the scholarship pupils
will remain in chaiga to ca r t j on the
work. ^ *

IMIeedn of the School.
A car of coal and three heating

stoves for the three clasps rooms ai e
imperatne needs. These will cost
$155.

Miss Allen, the pimoipal urges two
milch cows as one \of the greatest
needs. ^

A well, with ga&oline engine to pump
water, must be provided before^ water
can be installed in the cottage.

Cloak c!6sets should be bui l t in the
back hall of the school, and simple
book cases, with glass doors, should W '
added in the school auditorium. A i
library of value can never be collected i
unt|l books are put in cases provided i
with locks and one person Is placed 111
charge. Under the present conditions
this cannot be done.

Good books, subscriptions to maga-
?ines and papers are needed.

A small laundiy properly equipped
is needed.

For the industrial work and for play-
grounds more land )s\a necessity, and '
for the latter, play apparatus. |

A three compartment flreless cooker i
and a sewing machine were purchased \
last month. I

Sewing, cooking and cabinet \vood-J
work are a part of the prescribed l
fachool work. \

Mrs. M. A. Lipsc'omb,v the former di- \
rector, turned over to me $333.36 be- ,
longinfr to the scholarship fund. This
amount, supplemented by other gifts.
provides for the eleven scholarship
ipupils for the present school term. Of
this sum she and her son and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Llpscomb,
gave two scholarships. i

Of the ^maintenance fund Mrs. Lips-
conrb gave me a balance of $162.S4.

V x Lack or Funds.
In taking up the duties of director I

find the work seriously handicapped by
the lack of money to pay the running
expenses. From the maintenance fund
the teachers'' salaries of $160 each
month .are fcjaid. From this fund alt
improvements and repairs are made,
and all necessary equipment for both 1
buildings is provided, and all incidental i
expenses* are paid. In fact, every dol- ,
lar spent conies from this fund except |
the living expenses of the scholarship
pupils, which are paid out of the'schol-
'arship fund. \

Of the 246 clubs belonging to the
State Federation, only SO have pledged
anything for the school's support. Of
the number pledged, 30 have paid.

The Federated v clubs of Savannah,
without an exception, are contributors
to the school. The State Association
for Education of Georgia Mountaineers,
of which Mrs. S. B. C. Morgan !• presi-

The cln.bs of the twelfth distr let have
done excellent work durmg_^the past
year. There are now seventeen, clubs
in the district, 9 new ones having been
federated this year: The Abbeville
Woman's club, Swainsboro Civic Im-
provement club, Periy Junior Civic
league, Vidalia Woman's club. Fort
Valley Mothers' Uplift eli ') , Lau.rens
School Improvement ' club, Abbeville
Junior Civic league, Eastman Camp
Fire Girls and Perry Camp iFire Girls.

The district convention was enter-
tained \ at Rochelle 'by the local Civic
Im7J>rovement club on September 29,
and 30. the date having- been changed
fi om May from providential causes. On
account of the unseasonable date arid
the nearness of the state convention,
few clubs were represented Our state
\ic-e president, Mrs. Peterson, was
present, and her interesting talks on
different phases of the federation work
constituted the attractive features of
the two programs.

A resolution, indorsing Rochclle as
a proper place for the South Georpria-
Indu&trial school, was introduced and
passed bv the meeting.

Wfe were cordially and delightfully
entertained l>y the Rochelle club, and
all voted the meeting a decided suc-
cess

Next DtatrU-t Meeting.
The next district meeting will be

held in Abbev i l l e in June, 1915, and
will be the guest - of the Abbeville
\\'oman's clmb.

The' Civic leaauo, of Cochran, has
tendered valuable and enduring ser-
\ ice to ho town by planting shade
trees, oleanders and Span-ish Ibayonets
on streets, arching bridges and paint-
ing them, white- wash! ng trees and
maintaining a neatlv furnished rest
room tor the comfort of the country
people .

The club hn.s made a substantial do-
nation to tne Public School building,
and awarded prizes for the best kept
street and back premises.

The sum of $29:^95 has been raised
1>S" the club, the bulk of which has been
pxpendert in l beautifying streets and j
playgrounds. The club has made .plans i
for a county fair this fall, but it was I
called off on account of the war panic. |

Tlie Poplar Springs Rural Improve-
ment Club of Laurens county does edu-
cational work in the school and'com-
munity , ami leportecl in March that
tliev ivotilil observe Clean-up day and
Health day also. They have not re-
ported since then.

The Study Class of Eastman cele-
-brated its first birthday in May. and re-
ports a year well spent in its line of
work Their study ton ther year was
United States histprv.

Besides the literary feature! they
havp done other work. Thev set apart
the last Fridav it) Mav for Clean-up
dav, and observed Arbor day. They
maintain a well-equipped rest room for
women and children, which has been
well patronized, and are making plans
for the improvement of school grounds.

The club has committees of health,
civics,'education, music, home econom-
ics and rural schools. Thev are -plan- '
ning to do much good work the com-1
ing year. '

Fort Valley Club. j
The Fort Valley History club engages

chiefly in study, studying German,
1914-15: gives $15 annually to Tallulah
Falls school, gave last year books
amounting to $5.75 to, the Public School
library^ observed Crean-up dayi co-
operates with the Civic league in all
public matters.

Fort Valley Civic Improvement club,,
in co-operation with the street commit- !
tee of the-city, set out 100 pecan trees
in February and. March; observed two
Clean-up days in April.

The club has invested in etchings and
photogravures of the best artists, and
are selling them, making a nice com-
mission.

The educational committee made a
contract for the Redpath chautauqua,
which had to. be cancelled on account
of the inability of the company to come
at « convenient season for tb* club.

A notice of Georgia day is being sent
this week to the presidents of each
United Daughters of the Confederacy
chapter in the state.

The app'eal of Mrs.' W. Trox Bank-
ston. >. West Point, chairman of the
Helen Plane endowment fund, rings
with, patriotic enthusiasm and deserves
to meet with a hearty response from
all Georgians. This fund, is being
used 'to send two girls to the state»
colleges at Athens and Milledgev.ille,
Ga.

One 'beauty of this living memorial
is, the unusual fact that Mrs. Helen
Plane lives to \see the halo of glory
that illuminates her name.

A great educator lost no opportunity
to make the statement-and stand by it,
that it is of more vital importance to
educate glrla than boys, if a choice

were necessary.- The girls are the fu-
ture home-makers and character build-
ers, and such work is tile greatest
of all.

May the editor suggest that every
Georgia boy and girl of every ag-e
have flags for their valentine. Hun-
dreds and hundreds of dollars will be
spent for valentines and surely none
would be so ha'rd-hearted as to sup-
press the ^ dear little trifles, but why
not send the mysterious message l>y
a little flag' ai^d thus lay up treasures
in your country where grafters can-
not .break through and steal nor con-
ditions corrupt. •

O Georgia day, O Georgia day,
Here's to that girl of thine;

O Georgia day, O Georgia day, .
Sb,e is my valentine. . '

Georgia Flags on Georgia Day

State Regent Sends Message
On Annual State Conference

Georgia Daughters of the Ameripan
Revolution: As the time approaches
for our annual state conference let us
look calmly \ upon our work, accom-
plished a!nd eagerly forward to the ac-
complishment of greater good on all
lines. Let us go to this conference
with the -determination to gain infor-
mation as to the' work .and jts needs
here in Georgia.' Let Ma go as an ac-
tive, earnest, intelligent 'body of -wom-
en eager and ready to gather ,ajl the
good i)olnts and carry them .back to
those who may not enjoy the-privilege
that is ours land who only lack the
touch of human interest and sympathy
to awaken in their hearts the desire
to work.. Every woman is -ready'and
will work with a. good wi l l when she
feels that she is needed.

Daughters of the American Revoiu-
tion, you a\re needed bv vour state,
you are needed by your country. Let
us have a full and enthusiastic'repre-
sentation at our state confeieucc. and
I oeg that you do not come heedlessly,
but with a prayer in your heart for

guidance in all our deliberations. We
•will miss the spoken ruling of our
well beloved parliamentarian, Mrs.
Pattillo, but her gentle spirit willl be
with ' us an inspiration to justice,
loving kindness and consideration to-
ward all. In my last talk with her
shfe said to me, "^ am a great believ*;*
in the power of prayer and I want yos
to know that my prayers are -with yb&
for a successful," harmonious, hippy
conference." I knew nothing of her
illness 'and, for\several days, nothing
of her remova\ from our midst. I tan
think of her only as a living power
for good. My daughters, she had
learned the .lesson of life, and with her
face toward glory and with the
shadows all behind. her,\-she counseled
"moderation, patience, • love toward
all" \

May the coming conference, with all
its wealth of plans and Iov4ng thought
for our entertainment, >be productive
of great good to our organization, to
the friends who will meet with us and
to our hostess chapter.

Cordially yours,
SUSIE BERRY PARKEB,

Georgia State Segent, D. A. R.
January 18, 1915.

The following card has ibeen sent to
the president of each United Daughters
of the Confederacy chapter in Geol'»
gia:

"West Point, Oa., January 11, 1915.—
Dear Madam (President: Don't forget
that February 12 is Georgia day and
that we are to observe same by sale
of Georgia flags for the benefit of our
Helen Plane educational fund. Flags
may be secured from the cus-
todian, uVtiss 'Lillian Estes, Macon, Ga.,
at 7'5 cants a gross, or 10 cents per
dozen- Order immediately and .perfect
plans at once to make this a great oc-
'casion in your community.

"MRS W. TROX BANKSTON,l
."Chairman Helen Plana Educational

Fund."

Children of Confederacy
Give Brilliant Colonial>.

Ball at Hotel in Macon
One of .the most ibrHliant affairs of

the season was the colonial 'ball given
at the (Hotel Lanier under the auspices
of the Macon chapter of the Children
of the Confederacy. Grown-ups and
young people were present, attired In
costumes representing three periods of
American history-
and puritan.

confederate, colonial

The affair 'began with a grand march,
Jed by members of the Children of the
Confederacy, wearing fancy costumes
and keeping -step. to. the march, .played
by Jenkins' orchestra, which furnished^
music dtiring the evening.

Some of the young people w«re so

The other members of the commit-
tee recently appointed are: Mrs: Mc-
Alptoe Thornton, Hart well; Mrs. Z. I.

Fitzpatrick, Thomasville; Mrs Hugo.

Willet, Atlanta; (Mrs. George Thomas,

Athens; Mrs. Howard Peoples, Valdos-
ta: Mrs. W. D. Lamar, Macon; Mrs. J.
A. Seldon, iMacon; Mrs. F. T. Walden
1218 Washington boulevard, Chicago;
Mrs. W'. I. Wilson, Augusta;. Miss (Mat-
tie Shetbley, Rome.

This fund is being used to send two
girls to o-ur state colleges at'Athens
and IWiHedgeville, Ga.

well made up that- their own mothers
wWld not have recognized them. Fol-
lowing the march there was general
dancing in t"he main dining room, fol-
lowed by specialties arranged by the
committee 'in charge. Miss Anna Bry-
ant, the energetic directress of the
children's ^chapter, directed affairs of
the evening, assisted by. iMrs. A. E.
Porter, who presided' at the .big ban-
quet table in the lobby.

On the banquet table were all sorts
of fruits, cakes, candies and a big
punch bowl, which seemed to have a
spring beneath, proved popular, to
manv of those present. A good sum
was realised from,! the entfertainm,eiit
and will be .used by the Children of
the -Confederacy in defraying a part
of the expenses incurred in fUTrtlshjng"
food and clothing to. needy onesi dup-
ing the holidays. , ^ ' ^

This promised to ibe a very stroijg edu-
cational feature. '

This committee had also launched a
plan for securing a Garnesrie literary,
and success seemed within their grasp
when the declaration of -war In Europe
arrested th«ir efforts. Both of v these
schemes ^ they hope to carry through
another year. |

The Junior Civic league of Fort Val-
ley failed to send a report.

"The Hawkinsville Uplift club failed
to send a report. ,

Rochelle Club.
The Rochelle Civic Improvement club

has done splendid work this year. It
maintained a( $340 Lyceum cour/se, se-
(iured a donation of 10 acres of land
and a cash subscription of $2,300 for
the proposed South Georgia Industrial
school, spent $30 on park improvement,
observed Clean-up day and entertained
the district "convention.

The club is making great plans to
secure the proposed South Georgia In-
dustrial school for Rochelle.

The Perry Civic Improvement cluto,
I owing to various mischances, Providen-
tial and otherwise, ha^s not been as
active and enthusiastic this year as
last, having made then, and used in
many ways for the good of the town,
the sum of $670, but they are hoping
to take on new life and energy.

• Bainbridge ^Woman's Club.
The 'Bainbridge Woman's cluto held

the first meeting of the newi, year at
the home of Mrs. L A. Friedman on
January 14. There was an election of
officers, and Mrs. J. B. Ehrllch was re-
lected president and Airs. L. H. Tonge
was re-elected treasurer.

At this meeting committee work for
the international peace petition was
indorsed, and th<i children of the pub-
lic schools are \ to be asked to co-
operate; the hygiene 'committee re-
ported 1,630 seals sold 'during the holi-
days for the Red Cross fund, and it was
decided to hold a cooking school under
the leadership of a director from the
state school at Miliedgeviiie.

Committees have been active during
the fall and early winter; the etVuca-
tion'al committee has placed two schol-
arships offered by the club tor the
Bainbridge high school, and agitation
for promoting the Cyrene school .pur-
chase b'y the State Federation is now
being carried on <by members of this.
committee.

A special commmittee from the club
met at the school the das before
Thanksgiving ao receive donations
brought by each child, and while the
individual offerings were expected to
be small, the total made a goodly HI -

They are making plans to purchase. ray of gjfts. which were distributed
„ lot and build an auditorium, which i among. tne needy of the community.
is the greatest need of the town. They a MILDRED HICK'S.
observed three Clean-up days, and ihave h ^
set out ornamental plants, which good
work they hope to extend another year. I

Amount of money they handled this
vear is $70.65. v I

The .McRae Civic Improvement clu.b •
has done fine work this year. It has |
Established a domestic science depart-
ment in her school, pledging to raise
the funds for equipment, furniture, .etc.
They have"alreadyl paid $200 of the,1

necessary amount, and /will pay the re-
malnder 'before the end of the year

They have maintained a well-equip- i
ped clubroom, also a restroom, have i
observed all Clean-up days, and set .
apart a week for cleaning up their |
cemetery. The club has made efforts I
to fit up a park. |

A Fe-n- Salient Fact*. ' i
The new clu'bs are supposed to make

their own reports In detail. I will
only mention, in passing, a few sa-
lient facts.

The Perry Civic league was organ-
ixed with fourteen members and fed-
erated in April, 1914. It has give/n its
chief attention to conservation. They
employed a tree\ surgeon to reclaim a
grand old oak wee. Th« club raised
£63.15 during the year. .

The Vidalia Woman's club was or-
ganized and federated in February of
this year. They meet twice a month
and study music and literature at
alternate meetings. They have opened
a reading room and have secured the
co-operation of their first grade
teacher who will have charge of a
"story-telling hour" for the children

1MPORTANT NOT1CR.
'The state regent, Mrs. T C Talk-

er, requests all chapter regents to
send a typewiitten copy of their re-
port to the state recording secretary,
Mrs. Howard H. McCall. at 301
Ponce de Leon a\enue, Atlanta, be-
fore the state conference convenes
on February 9*

NOTICE.
Mrs. Duncisfn Brown, state chair-

man of transportation ^ committee,
states that there will he no special
rate for the ladies attending the
p. A. Restate conference in Atlanta
In February, excepting where a par-
ty of ten assemble and leave one
special point, a rate will thdlii be
given. Parties of ten could be
made up in the larger towns from
delegates in the surrounding small-
er places.

PROGRAM D.A.R. CONFERENCE
Program of the seventeenth confer-

ence of the Georgia chapters of ^the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
to be held from February 9 to 1^2, in-
clusive, at Ansley hotel, Atlanta, Ga,
Joseph Plabersham chapter, D. A. R ,
hostess chapter.

Tuenday, February !>.
3:$0 p. m. — Meeting of credential

committee, place, Ansley hotel.
4 p. m.—Meeting of executive boards

place, Ansley hotel.
^ 9 p. m.—Reception, Mrs John Mar-
shall Slaton.

\ Wednemlay, Kebrimry 1O.
10 a. m.—Conference called to ordier

by Mrs. John Albert Perdue,1, regent
Joseph Habersham chapter.-

Invocation.
Music. I
Welcome, by Governor Slaton v
Welcome, by Mrs. John A. l Perdue,

hostess chapter regent.
Welcome, by Atlanta chapter, Mrs.

J 'M. High, regent.
Welcome, by Piedmont Continental

ctia,pter, Mrs. R. P. Brooks* regent.
Welcome, by U. S. D. 1812, Miss llorn-

aday, president.

Thursday, ]»braary II.
9.00 A. M.—Music.
Conference called to order by state

regent. v

Invocation. i
Standing committee reports con-

tinued. v

Chapter i eports.
Nomination of officers.
New business.
] .00 P. M.—Luncheon br United

Daughters of the Confederacy.
2.30 P. M-r-Election of offlc

I New business.
5.00 r M—Tea at Craigie House

by Atlanta thapler.
Tlnirmhiy, February 11.

.9.00 1'. RJ.—Reception by Joseph Hdh-
i*«li n «i i - i ! - io» - i<M»« . ^

officers.

crshani chapter
February 12.•day,

-—Conference "called to 01-
Frlda

9:00 A. M.
der by state regent.

Invocation.
Chapter reports continued.
Resolutions.
Unfinished business.
Time and place.
Introduction of new officers.
Song.
Adjournment. \

Mrs. S.
Entertainment*.
W. Foster, former state

Welcome,
McCartl;

resident.* regent, will entertain the state confei-
ime, -by U. y>. C, Mrs. Wmiams | euce at a B o'clock tea, Capital! CiU
;iy, president. \ club, Atlanta, February 10. No form'-_

Welcome, by Uncle Remus association,
Mrs. MeD.. Wilson, president

$"e.lcorne,. by Citv Federation, Mrs.
Samuel Lximpkin, president.

' ^ ' of welcome
. J. By Hays, of Montezuma.

Introduction '•Stfate- Refeent — Mrs. T.
C. Parker?,., '

vember 5, 18.14V,. <«-
No-

,
Minutes of state meeting, Washing-

ton, April, 1914,
~ ' " ' 'Report of state regent.
1 p. m.—Luncheon, Joseph

sham cha-uter. i
Halier-

Til:

WediiriMlay, February 10.
ui'g called to order by

regent.
Reports of state officers

state

reports

al invitations -will be sent out, but tl>
following are cordially invited to be
present: State officers, state chairmen,
chapter regents, delegates, distinguish-
ed guests, former vice president geiier-
al.=, former state regents, officers and

^chairmen of executive boards of the At-
lanta, Joseph Habe,rsham and Piedmont
chapters, and the hostesses entertaininx
^lelegatps. This same group of ladies
are invited to the Uncle Remus ass>o-
citalion reception at the ^'"Wren's Nest"
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m.

The invitations to the reception given
by the governor's -wife, Mrs. John AI

' Slaton, at\ the executive mansion on
Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock, w i l l ^
include the state officers and memHers
of the state conference and their hos- v

lesses, the entire membership of the
Atlanta chapter, D. A. R., the Piedmont

of chairmen of standing committees.
3 p. in- — Reception — Uncle Remus as-

sociation, at Wren's Nest
5 P -Tea, at Capital City club,

Mrs. Shephard W. Fostei. hostess.
Wednemluy, February ]O.

S 30 p. m —Music
Introduction of dist inguished guests.
Rpport of chairmen standing coin-

s continued.

Continental chapter and the
Habersham chapter, and all

Joseph
visiting

D. A. R.
Invited to the tea given by the At-

lanta chapter at Craigie House at n
o'clock Thursday afternoon will be the
stats officers, distinguished guests and
members of the fctate conference and
their hostesses, the officers of the Pied-
mont Continental and Joseph Haberi-
8ham chapters and all membar» oft the
Atlanta chapter, D. A. R.

ATLANTA CHAPTER
' possessions, remembering to our own
' ad-vantage and development in th«-
ti work we have to do in l i f e her mani-

fold noble and unselfish qualities; also
that a 'i^opv of these resolutions 'be

y spread upon the minutes of 'the chap-
At a meeting held at Craigie house ter. as an 'emlurirui? testimony of out

on Januarj M hy the Atlanta chap- \ esteeih, and that\ a copy be sent to
ter. Daughters o( the Amei ioan Ttevo- memlbers of her family.
lution Mrs. J. M High wan elected} .
regent of ,the chapter for 1!H5M Mrs.;
High succeeds Mrs J. O. Wynn. Votn - ,
ing regent, who presented her w i t h the
g-avel in a uraceful s=ppe< h.

Other officers elected were f irst \ l r e
regent, Mis . Charles llice. second vice
regent, M i < » A A Litt le. reKlBti ar,
Mrs John Murre l l , i pco rd ins serir-tarj,

IN MEMORIAM.
lira. William 91. Nixon.

Hweet ns the breath of «UTnm*r flow-
Mrs. K. II. Kirk, cot i eshon'ding score- , era, those lovely flowers so dear al-
tar}, Mrs K. D. ICeruiedy, t ieasurei, ways to tho lieart, is the memory of

Bdwfn Crane: historian,Mrs. Bdwfn Crane: historian, iMr.«
Richard Battle; librarian. Mis. - M » > -
dook \Valkor: auditor, Mrs. J. B; ^°"-
prts. genealogist, Mrs c. B. \\ allcer,
chaplain. Di. A. A. Little.

„,. iate companion, Mrs. (William M
Xixon.

.JI/K. Xixon was among the earliest
l members of the Joseph Haibersham

Chapter Xo. 39, and was for years oua

07*a-f •

AT SAVOY THEATER
n evenliie -services wi l l

club was federated
ing such a

evening^ services will
h in the

at 7-45
- _ - . secured

the rector, Dr. John Atkinson who
»x» ^•v- ' use st every Sunday evening in-

,ne sue-,, a yw,K club. 'It has not » t ead°f the church, as he wishes, so
much work to report heyond co-oper- "e has stated to his congVegatlon. to
ating with tlieir city council in keep- reach neople who take bunday evening
ing their town in a sanitary condl- strolls ^and who might not otherwise
tion.i Their most notable achievement \ attend divine worship,
was^to influence the council to pass j -Bishop C. K. Nelson w i l l preach the
an ordinance to keep the cows and | first sermon an _ the theater, and his
other stock off, the streets. subject will 'be "The Kingdom of God

The Abbeville Woman's club was j and ;the Announcement of the King-.

DR. WHITE TO TALK AT
ATLANTA UNIVERSITY

Rev. John E. White, D. D , pastor of
the Second Baptist church, will preach

organized in March with sixty-eight dom.
members. Since their organization.
they have established a library with
abouti three hundred books, bought
and donated, and have planted flow-
ers for the beautifying of the city.
They have expended about t$75.00 for
different localipurposes. They are ar-
ranging to offer a prize to the Girls'
Canning club of the county and a
medal to the local high school. . at Atlanta university on ine.\t Sunday

The Mothers' Uplift club of Fort , afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Valley was organized and federated in i The occasion is the second ot the
September. 1914. It is doing a grand < series of Sunday afternoon song serv-
work in the m\\\ settlement of the I jces, to which the public is cordially
town. invited. The music will be rendered

The Laurens School Improvement i by the students under the direction
club of Dublin was organized in | of -gjdney Woodward.
March of this year, and Joined thei ( i '
federation October 17. The clu'b has
43 members, and is .perhaps the baby
club of the federation.

Respectfully submitted,,
MRS. C. E. GILBERT,

President Twelfth District Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The Exception.
'(From' The Washington Star.)

"No news ie good news" .does not
necessarily apply when there is a mili-
tary censor on duty.

. . . . . ,
Meimbers on the board of manage- ' first \ ice regent, declining irepeatedH

ment were elected an follows ! th« nominat ion for the regency on BC-
Mrs H W. Foster, Mis. .lames O. , , ,>unt of delicate health. She was the

Wynn , Mrs. Bernard W o l f , \ M . i s E. H. daughter of Geneial John Crawford
Barnes, Mrs. \Vhi tefoid Russell, 'Mis. Vaughn, of confederate fame, and the
L. W. Rogers. .Mrs T. J. A very. Mrs granddaughter of Major James Vaughn.
Toseph Morgan and Mrs. Stephen nook, i descendants 'Of the illustrious Welsh
_Delegates to the National Daughters Vaughns, from whom she protbably In-

of the American Revolution congress, i hcrited her strong patriotic incllna-
conveiiinp in Washington, D. <'.. in lions and her in'tense love of Tntieic
April, were elected as fo l lows- iMrs. U'hatevor she ha<l to tfive ,of person^,!,
S -yv. Foster, "Mrs Kula Griff in and service, after hei church1 and charl-,
Mrs C B. Walker; alternates, Mrs J. t^ible works, -which were a part of her
O Wynn Mrs. Georgia McMichael. Al i i , daily life, wa\s g-i\en to the" U. D. C
Carltoh Miller, Mrs Joseiphino Purse, ' and to the D A R [
Mr" T .1. Avery, Mrs. Charles Davis, Loving lu"w and order, lovingr beaut}
Miss Nellie Bowen, Mrs. George -M. anil fragrance, she is now -without
Hooe' Mrs C. G. Mathewn \anrl Mrs. , doubt \a part of that divine 'harmom
Hoke Smith, of Washington. for which her fioui hungered. Hei

Preceding the election of officers lo\elv peisonaUty, her delicate and re-
resolutions were read by 'Mr*. Frank fined m-antier. her strong courage and
Or'mp on the death of a belo\eu mem- ' determined nurpo«e w i l l remain wi th
her the late Mrs W. P. Pattillo j us ns j ore clous memory, uplirtlns.

MRS. W. P. PATTILLO^
A Tribute.

comfort ing, encoui aging. Desperateiv
ill for nearly a year, she was r*»dy
to go.

I
"I am vonry of my 'burden ' "

And f a in would i-est:-
Foi the pombcr winds are sigl...

m\ fondest hopes are dying.
The following resolutions were • And l l l<e autumn leaves are lyinv

adopted, by the Atlanta Chapter, I). A . I On earth's,-cola breast.,
R, on Januarj 13, 1915. I

W.hereas The Great Regent of the j ''And I hear the voices calling
Universe in His wis.riom lias peen fit ( Sweet ami low;
to call from our "iiidst and from th<> 'And thei r p la in t ive tones are
councils of the Atlanta Chapter, Daugh- While the ilay of life is
teis of the^ American Revolution, our
beloved sister Vand friend, Mrs. W. P.
Pattillo, be It \

Resolved, That the Atlanta chapter
has lost a valuable and a consistently

And "worldly scenes receding.
For me to go.

"Only music soft and meltftur
............. . ........ . Soot nek the .soul; *
useful meiybei, onp who alwa-»»= v t o o d ' A n d Its billows^wild and woorlMK
for .the, higher Meals, of life-, the best j Wlith a gentle hand undoing
expression of social and domestic lead- j All_the cares that -were besttexp
ership and the definite pro<ri*J>% of our
organization towards v the noble ends it
has in view; and be it

_ . , -- ------ ..
Each earthly .goal.

ere bestrew-In*

-- . - - - . „ , , ,. .1. "Lead rne to that land of .beauty
Resolved, Tha-t we shall cherish the Ho I may atblde i '

memory of her beautiful character, her , Lead me where the flowers are blootn-
tendei <l*"-~otion to i lutyan-1 fi lends a n d ' jhg,
her t);)f;i)i;n? at tent ion to
and c' f;*-> demand that was

intifi, be i t ^ ^
solved, vThat wise in o"UnteJ, Ipyal

in sp-rvirp a.nd intel l iKent and energetic
in f-x''i_-nt'ion. this clear sifter offei ed
fo" U" nil an cxamrile of de^ otion to
tiif h t l t e r th.njrp <>[ l ife t ha t should
induce in each of her assopiatch the
highest order of patriotism and serv-
ice; and, be it further

Resolved. That we shall hold her

f \ eo call W<here the'music wild is -wooing.
made upon j Where the hand of love is mqvlnig

On every tide." '
-r-'MRS. WffLLT'AM LAWBON FEEL.

Eugenic.
(From London TIt.-BIts.)'

t 'ppnon—Vou have a new baby
youi ho n we, f near.

at

Oowning—Great guns-: And w» live
four

\memory as one of our moat chariahed could hear that
apart! I had no id«a •one

I

KWSPAPER iWSPAPfc.RI
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Atlanta Actress Dreams, and Her Dreams
—_-. "^ •

Come True; Now She Irishes For Simple
Life, or Thinks That Is What She Wishes

TV, o striking pictures of Claire
Rochester, the Atlanta girl who
lias made good on the vaudeville
stage, and a llashhght of Hammer-
stein's theater in Xew York, show-
ing Rochester and Houdini sharing
honors in the electric light adver-
tisement.

Quaint Philosophy Marked Lif%\ ^
Of "Mrs. Wiggs" of Newton County

Passing of Picturesque Old
Woman Mourned by Old

and Young Alike.

v
Mc-

Il.v Uritl CrJiiu. x

M iicn L ' laue Kochostci i an uv.av
I ion i ' home fou i yeats a?-i> she had an
umlv i r iK dieam of Itlie stage, J j cents
find a hole shovins: in her shocking.
Since that t imcj she has lia<l a«= manv
ups and downs as an ^. levator bov

Last week she Lame back to, hei
lio.no t o w n in the spleniloi of a stage
favorite v\ ito«e name is embla/oned in
Incandescent i all the way trorn H,road-
wav to Kamchatka Vamo anil foi tune
n ' e no loir,er ^nCio clieam^, but tangi-
bh treasn.es Lolling- in wea l t h and
popularity she came back to enter-
t i ln and smile upon those of he'- home
l o w n who had snubbed and i ldiculed

They patronized bei no\v . vvheio, in
hei gi'ilbood. tbev had l i f ted noses and
tinned proud ^baiks. \

But. w i t h a l l t h i s—and e v e n moie—
Claire is a pool, unhappv R"l- She
has all on eai th she wants . Ami that s
mst -why she's blue She can't tind
anv thing else t o ^ w a n t .

Search as she might, she can't find
.in? thing else to want. Mone} ? Just
oodles . of .it'1- Fame? Her. picture

.~w^.e.... t.,* i m assailed her She.
would steal aw a' from home and coax
nickels f rom friends to go to the
movies . Howard Wmburn. organist,
and an i n s t i t u t i o n in Atlanta's theatri-
cal vvo i l c l , used to chase her awa> fiom
his^ thoatei w i t h t!ie adv ice to tvo^home
and put some paint on her face to hide
the fieck'es

The ol'tfr '-Ue g.cv. the Weenei be-
came hei1 'uubit ionv for the ^tage. She
w o u l d si t tor hours l in a cheap vaude-
ville theater idolizing \he fat and
painted hussies v.'lio shouted songs and
couldn't make th^eir feet behave. Her
motliei, air«. John Rochester, who now

i l ives on M v i t l e street. looked with

a
•o

.
dorns the covets of the season's latest
ong hits, and hei name,, goes into the

electric displav "out f ionf" Love?
TUe most devoted husband 011 eaitht
NOW, ISN'T CLAIRE

TO BE PITIED.
What is theie left Cor po'bi. unhappv

i Claire" ^
It w a « uothins but :» fanciful dieam

of a l i te before the footlights that lift-
ed t'Uure Rochester f iom the obscunty
of un awkward , impudent waif through

s years of extremely disheaitenins vicis-
situdes to the limelight of stage popa-
laritv. _ . '*.

i"Yet t h e \ sa^ Tin lucKj ," she ob-
se>v«>s . - Well. v it's, about t ime luck
\v ;is. bii'a,kin£ '

Up un t i l a \ en i - aso the ambitious
Claite h.ici lecened nothing butv cuffs
and l ebuf f s f .om s>. heartless world and
profossum that seemed to offer her
naught but uiseoui agement and cruel-
ty. Xhei e is none but the thoAiy road
to success. Clai.-e Rochester traveled
every inch of thVit load and didn't niiss
a thorn.

Six >eais aso she l e f t school " Six
months later she took a business course
and tried to be a stenographer. She
wasn't cut out foi a stenographer, and
three different employers told her so
In words unmistakable. Siie took to
manicuring, but threw her job in her
boss' face when he insisted that she
refrain from slapping the face of "gen-

' tlemen" customers' who1 exerted wiles
and flattery to cajole her out to din-
ner. ,, V ' \
A SLIP OF A GIRL,
SHE SLIPPED AWAY.

She was but a merc( slip of a girl,
gomewhere along seventeen, when tu«

SPAPFRf

acute i l^favor upon the daughter's am-
i billons.
I Tho moie mother Roi hestei '•sought
. to dissuade, tho moie t r u a n t ^ Claire
I would slip aw,x,\ from home. It all
I came to a iu-act one night during the
summei of 1910, when the girl, after
having pleaded with Manager" Ed Wall

I of the Viaduct theater, for <lai> s to
j permit hei to go pri amateur night, was
permitted a l^ry-out.

I She bravely went behind the scenes
jaiul borrowed a soubrette's ballet dress
and silk stockings f rom one of the per-
formers The stockings were to<Tshort
to meet the borrowed bloomers. The
amateur had to wrap fiery red ribbon
around the intervening nudeness. The
moment she stepped upon the stage, hef I

i act goti,a rousing ilaugh, but it wasn't
j the sort the hous-e management re-
' quiied.

ITHAT NEW, CHEERFUL MELODY^
;"SILVER THREADS."

She started to sing "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" and was proceeding

j some three or four notes ahead of the,
I orchestra, when frantic Manager Walll
• ran Tsack from the box 9fflce and in-
structed his stage carpenter to ring

j down the curtain in relief of a suffer-
I ing audience.
j However severely this experience dis-
L puted her belief tha,t she could sing and
j act, Claire slunk through the black and '
I narrow alley that led to the stage door,
quite undaunted and still clinging to
her dreams of the mimjc world. Neither
were they dispelled by the whipping
she received at home that night. I

*""' (^!air? stl11 thought that the big j

i
v:iukiw**. .L ducipo, it Liivre naa oeen no

, loud guffawing in The Yla<J\?<;t that
i night, vaudeville would be without
I Claire Rochester today and some bar-
ber shop would be graced with her
beauty behind the manicure table.

She bundled a handkerchief and pet-
| ticoat in an old handbag, tried to darn
' the hole in her stocking*, and stole from
, home ^the next morning. ' She went to
Birmingham. There, on a side street,
"The Merry Maids of Mirth'\ composed

, of several girls, several women and an
avalanche of indebtedness, held the
boards in a 10, 20, 30 house.

Claire told the brusque ,manager that
she had been in the chorus ,for years,

( and, when it came to a question of ex-
perience—well, she was there with dead
loads of it. She got a job at ?S per.

and went to vvoi k. When pay d'ay came
aiound, she urgecl the box office to
just give her $3 so ohe could pay liv-
ing expense1--, and keep the rest to pre-(
vent her from spending, it all.

PRESTO! AND CLAIRE'S
SAVINGS WERE GONE.

For tight weeks th r i f tv claiie saved
53 and scrimped along oil" ?3. The
eighth vveeli the show closed. She had
the price of tour Irish stews ai\d a
box of haupins. Hhe w e n t to the box
office 'the treasuiei vvas gone, the
manage!, too. Claire wasn't the only
one in search of them. Two deputy
sherifis joined her on the trail.

Three days later iound her hunsrj
and penniless. This was but the be-
ginning of hei hardships. She eventu-
al^ landed in a moving picture where
she sang fifteen songs a day. Hhe
saved money enough to go to Columbus,
Miss , and join the chorus of a cheap
musical comeclv. Two weeks and the
show disbanded .She was penniless
again. >

From then u n t i l the time blje landed,
broke, in New Yoik, her life was one
uninter: upted round of vicissitudes.
Singing her way in moving \ picture
houses—joining the .Salvation army in
one town—and staivmg herself until
she. was pinched and haggard, sh'e
reached Bowling Green, K>., vvheie she
signed up for the double job of singing
in the chorus and acting as maid to
the leading ladj.

She made a Better maid than chorus
girl, and she was later assigned wholly
to that job When "The Flower of the
Ranch" disbanded in New York, she
was as penniless -as ever. Her belief
that I she was stage mattu lal, matter
not how severely disputed bj rier se-
ries of failures, and her dream of fame
befoie the footlights were the only
forces that held out itav ing hands
when she wandered along East river
contemplating its'miiddy depths .for
surcease.

On her way uptown—it was iate and i
Broadway was alive |with pleasure-1
hunters—she passed an obscure caba-
ret, from wh^ch came the noise of a I
singer badly off kev v. The desperate j
girl resolved to make one .more stab at]
work. She strode boldly into the stuff} <
restaurant, and, making her way
through the diners, reached the side of
the singer. Vshe joined in the choi iis, |
and threw her vvild hopes of bread and'
emplojment into her voice. '
HER VOICE A SCREAM i
IN A CABARET. ( I
\The proprietor threw up his natlds in I

astonishment, but his ptitrons threw'
theirs together in appreciation, and. thej
regular singer gave way to the new-
comer. She responded to two encores, i
then asked for the manager. " i

"Think you, can hire me?" she asked.'
'•Yes, at ?1(^ per, he answered Where- j

upon she signed up , |
The manager of Churchill's restaur- j

.int. casting about for cabaret material, I
happened upon the girl and offered her
$5 mor4 to sing in his cafe. All this I
was less than two years ago. !

When the cabaret craze was at its
height, the reforn^ element in civic
circles grew- perturbed over the moral
effect of these varied temples of fopd

and song. A committee of fourteen,
composed of clergymen, laymen and
lawyers, was, appointed to investigate
the cabaiets of New "York. v

On that investigative body was Carl
ITelm, a young Columbia law graduate
but shortly out of college, whose
wealthy parents and antecedents have
had their names in the city directory of
Tacoma, Wash., ever since there was a
directory to hold them. l

Ambitiously upon his path of reform,
Young Helm and his colleagues invaded
Churchill's and sat at Churchill tables
to partake of Churchill food and enter-
tainment whilst they decided whether
or no Mr. 'Churchill's style was a credit
01 discredit to circumspect Broadwav'a
morals. Clane Rochester took partic-
ular pains to sing her sweetest songs.

ROMANCE COMES '

A-PROBING ALONG. ' '
One was an I^ish ballad w'hich par-

ticularly pleased the ColumbWi grad-
uate. When she had left the floor
after lespondins to two^ encores, he
follow ed her to the, tiny dressing room
near the kitchen' where, in the manner
of investigators ever since the first
gland jury was organized, he asked
her many questions.

"You oughtn't be singing in these
places," he told her.

"Xo"" she replied sardonically. "And
my fathei ought to have been a mil-
lonaire." '

"I'm going to get you a good job "
"Well, you'd better Introduce me to

it. I wouldn't recognize It "
"Will you have lunch with me to-

morrow?" i
V "Yes, if you'll go vwhere there i^sn't a
piano anct singing."

The law graduate showed up for
lunch and got sentimental, which vexed
the struggling, girl. A month elapsed
and she s>aw nothing of him He had
promised to get her a real job. She
had about torgottenv him — and would
have forgotten, had it not been that
he had brown eyes, good language and
a courtly style with women

During this time she went to the
noted Willie Hammerstein and told him
she wanted work.

"Why, you little cabaret upstart," he
answered, "what could I do with .you
111 ray theater — put you to sci ubbing |

This mT.de her mad, and she retorted:
"Just for that, I'll see to it that some

day you plaster my name all over the
front of your cheap theater."

Many things happened in the months
at ensued Less than v two

* By Wtghtman F. Melton.
The recent death of Miss

Waters, S2 j ears old, marks the past-
ing of a simple life and a pure soul—
the '"Mrs. Wiggs" of Newton county.

Some sixty years ago, when the Mc-
Waters family settled j(ust above Ox-
ford, theie were, including a few

sla>ves, twenty-one people to occupy the
four-roomed house—in wh ich "Miss
Lucy" died—ahd a little "lean to," or
shed room.

Miss Lucy was, well advanced in
years before she married. Her husband
drank and was otherw ise disagreeable.
One "morning he announced that he w as
going to leave her. "I give you a most
cordial welcome to depart, for I think
I can enjoy myVdhet without you," was
the only good-by she said. A few years
later she heard that her husband was
dead. Immediately \ she assumed her
maiden name, saying, "I don't want no
dead man's name hanging (onto me.",

With advancing years, Miss Lucy be-
came almost dependent. The rent from
her little farm, $50 a year, w*as supple-
mented with funds from the treasury
of the Oxford Woman's Home Mission
society. Individual friends in Oxford
also took an interest In the welfaie of
the good old woman.

HER PRA\ER IS
ANSWERED.

Miss 'Lucy often, said: "When I was
left alone, I prayed to God to raise'up
friends for me in my old age, but I
dldn't.know He was going to overdo it."
Another prayer of hers was that she
might be able to bake the last "pone o'
bread" she ate. V Th4s prayer was also

answered. Neighbors found her paral-
yzed ̂ at her dinner table.

For a long while Miss Lucy's friends
could not induce her to visit them in
Oxford. She was afraid their manner
of life was so different from hers that
she would feel uncomfortable Finally
she tried it. The minute she stepped
inside Miss Lynn Branham's home, she
exclaimed, "Why, good lady, I feed en-
tirely Vdestitute of crampness."

The lce\ broken, this unique charac-
ter afterward visited in Oxford fre-
quently. Once she was Induced to at-

tend a reception of the Kil Kare club.
When asked how she enjoyed the reL
ception, she replied, \"Agreeajble to my
ignorance, good lady, the diet was fine,
but I couldn't go the little green wads." j
(She tried only one olive.)

After the Allen /Memorial church was
complete, Miss Lucy attended a serv-
ice and heard a great sermon by Pres-
ident Dickey, of Emory college. When
asked about the service,! she replied,
"The gentleman spoke so well and the
benches are so comfortable I could set
there all day an' listen, without snuff
or diet."

SHE DESCRIBES ,

AN AUTO RIDE.
A few months ago Miss Branham in-

duced Miss Lucy to accompany her on a
trip to Atlanta. While in the city she
greatly enjoyed a ride in a touring car
with Miss Branham's nephew. Return-
ing to Oxford, she said to an intimate
friend, "Yes, I rode with a red-headed
man in a fast-go-long, without stock or
steam."

It was a rule of Miss Lucy's life to1-
speak kindly of everybody, or not at
all. Only once did she break^her rule.
A young ministeiial student from
Emory went out one Sunday .afternoop
and prayed with her Afterward shp
said, "He means well, but I discovered
that I have a fiuther reach in prayer
than he has." .

Two years ^ago Mrs Zachry, mother
of Mrs. J. W. QuiHian, sent Miss Lucy
a pretty black velvet hand bag for a

MRS. LUCY
The liMrs. Wiggs"

McWATERS,
of Newton county.

Christmas present. She was un.ible
to get out to church. She t r i e d to sret
one oE the neighbors to wear i t to
church and "exhibit" it for her Failing
in this, she pulled "out the i l iaw-
string or ford, and made a cap which
she a f t e i w a i f l w\ore on Sundays. To
many visitois she' said, "Good lady,
witness mv cap It use<l *to bp a tote "

The spi ing from w h i c h Miss Luoj
earned water is at the foot of a veiy
steep hill Miss Pannio '•'ingleton, a
teacher >n Palmer institute, wrote to
her brothers, civil engineers, and had
them design a contrivance ^whereby the
water could be drawn to the house.
M^iss Singleton went out to the place,
accompanied by a carpenter and a
blacksmith, and ngged up the device.
A week later, when she went back,

a picture to "Willie Hammerstein with
her season's greetings. (Since then she
has condescended to dine with the
knightly Hammerstein.

But that's ahead of thev romance
which began in Churchill's when Carl
Helm trooped1'in with the morality in-
quisitors. He reappeaied one night with
flowers and a proclamation of affection.
It was a short courtship and ended in
the little church-around-the-corner.
Their honeymoon consisted of a visit
to the office of Lew fields, where Claire
Rochester was\ signed up foi a pait in
'All Aboard. "

Her Broadway run was a success.
She went upon the road with the com-
pany and lhad a splendid season. Re-
turning to Broadway she went into
vaudev ille. Luck had broken. It has
never since gone to the contiaiy. She

overwhelmed with luck—so deluged
with it that she i£ unhappy.

Miss1* Lucy pointed to a heap of rope,
wire, d iums and pullejs, ami said, al-
most teai fully, ''Good lady, I have dis-
charged the waterworks I couldn't
enjov my diet till I first went down
to the sprins and looked at the trees
as I h a v e done early e v e i y morning
for so many years ' k

WHY^SHE NEVER
L I K E D CHICKEN,

^Miss Lucy f n m l v belie > id that God
does not give a peison a taste^for that
which cannot be afforded. For that
reason she ne\er cared for chicken.

In^ hoi' will Miss ^Lucy directs that
her little farm of 90 acres be sold, 6ne-
half the money sent to a nep'hew, Ben
McWatcis, in Atlanta, and the other
half administered by the missionary
society of ^Oxford, as a fund fto help
other i \vho may be in need. One of
the last things she was heard to say,
was, "t nould" have been diminished,
long ago, if it hadn't been for the good
ladies of Oxford."

Miss Lucy's home was the mecca, es-
pecially 111 springtime, Vof the Emory
boys ami the Oxford gii Is. If a boy
seemed to be more interested 111 one
girl than others, Miss Lucy's quick eye
detected it, and that pair was called] by
hei , ".Jacob and Rachel. '

A former Kmory student, Edward G
Ma'ckay, native of Belfast, Ireland, and
npw piofessor of English, in Birming- |
ham .college, Birmingham, Ala, has
V _

tire fo l lowing l ines in memoiy
of Miss LUO :

To <>m«n J.at-j-."
Like beads of pearlv l a in on win te r 1

thorn, ,
So shone thy faith ui\ drcai y FO!,-

tudc.
As glowing i a > « of ros> light it morn.

Thy hope's pure llanic amid mis-
foi tunes rude.

Thy life was thus va volume largely
writ

In words of gold for those w ho umlo,'-
stoocl

Though hard thy lot, though f u l l thy
javs of toll,

In patience didst thou bow to bear
the yoke.

If poverty thv poition would despoil.
Thy spirit never sank beneath t h o

stroke,
IlC wounded sore by foolish, f a i l h i e ' j )

1 love,
A( higher, purer love thou didst I n -

voke *,
Thy greatest joy in life's ilc - J i n . , ,T

> eai s
To greet the f r i ends who Fought thy

humble roof,
And bless their shadows and mip lo io

with toars '
Their quick return aa f r iendship ' s

kindly proof:*'
The very bushes would tho i r p i P H e m o

wish, v
And why should f r iends foi loim ic-

main aloof?

Thy prayer was over for the h<> i \ < l i ly
home.

When once the earthly, pilgrim \ \ . -y
was o'ei . ^

"llife's Railway" was for a l l who t l ie .e
might j oam ^

Outside the fold's inv i t ing , f i i c u d l y
^ door: 1

"The good old-fashioned w a > " w . ' ~ al-
ways sweet

When fi lends arolin<l V thy ^po th ^
hearth did meet.

And glad are we, w h o knew t h j i h o i n y
wa y, v

Some flowers were th in<> whci'-e pn-
fume sweet <lid blend

With t h y last 5 tears, and often irado
the idav

A song of gladness to i t s t lu^ l \ \ < t i ( i .
The Lord a solace gives to those who

moui n.
He gave to thee a golden-hea ted

friend v

—Edwaid G. MacKav.
\ ^

Miss L u t v , he t fe l f . b v n a t u i o , w :i i a
real poet. To a newspapi-r com-spon-
dcnt she once ^aid ' You people *-',«...
youi money f iom thr Imnkf, jml jou r
wisdom fitom the books, but I get Jill
mine from God's hills and valley0 "

Drawing Roonri Recital
The ideal drawing room recital found

expression un Mrs. W. J. Morrison's ap-
pearance last week before the Sunday
Night club at the Georgian Terrace.

Her prosiam, one of musical dignity,
was planned to excite a varietj. of In-
terest, lat l if i than to hold the sustained
concentration necessary to the moie ab-
struse Veoncei t selection, while the in t i -

that months
ago, the United Booking offices gjave j
her a weelc- in Hammerstein's famous
house, the ultima thule of all vaude- I
ville performers. She opened her mati- j
nee saway down on the bill in an ob-
scure, position that served only to keep i
the stage busy while the audience was j
getting seated. ' j
INCANDESCENTLY HANDCUFFED,
SHE AND HOUDINI.

That night they gave ner a spot in
the enviable center of the Hammerstein
bill and illuminated Broadway and
Forty-second with her name in mean-
descents together with the only electric
display "out front"—Houdini's Imp-
ishly, she photographed it and mailed

salary of $400 weekly, with a T t w e n t j -
week contract to tour Australia1- at
5850 weekly. v

A foreign tour calls for more money
simply for the fact that the perform-
er's popularity is endangered by the
withdrawal for the time being of her
name from Broadwaj and the Ameri-
can theaters.

But sne's discontented Although she
sang at the Forsyth last week with
elfish abandon, back in her dressing
loom she was la different soul. She
was terribly blue, and, at times, she
wept. , Monday afternoon she attract-
ed no little attention in the Ansley
cafe with tears she couldn't choke
back. She explained that she w as
"just unhappy, that's all."

Claire Rochester, unaccustomed to
luxury ar.d wealth and all that an
diver-indulgent luck can bestow upon
her, finds it palling upon hei. She's
used to fighting, struggling, digging
her finger nails Into the face of (a life
that exacted much and gave^ little in
return. - Maybe she was happier with
her dreams than with their fulfi l l-
ment! |

Life offers nothing but endless days-
of monotonous ease and luxury. She
has everything) of her heart's -desire;
there's nothing left to strive for. She
was happier that night when she saw
$10 worth of food and clothing and
shelter from that contract she signed
in the obscure^cabaret than now, wheii
Broadway pays tribute to her name
and art with its price of an orchestra
seat. ^

"This fame business," she meditates,
"is 'all wrong.' It begins to look like
tliere is nothing half so good as It
looks at a distance. Even Eden had
green apnl_e» in it." v

mate araciousne^s of the artist, which
She Is booked for three yeara^at a j placed her heaiers at once in touch with

"the chaim of the pla>er, as well as of
her work, was similarly fitted'' to th^
"drawing room" character of the oc-
casion.

A final detail, completing the truth bf
the picture, was the seating of the au-
dience in informal groups, which f i l led i
the spacious lounging room, instead of |
in st i ff concert rows. . ^

Mr-! Morrison, in hpr fust number,
a Gigue by Bach, at once established
confidence a-nd quickened-the^ interest
in whatever she might do.. .Definite in
tone and phrasing, authoritatve in style,

the Gigue was a cotrpclling st.-vtemont
of first principles, and ;in i l lu ' i i i i ia t ing
introduction ol/the plaver, wl i i"h made
an impression not to be al teied, but
only amplified, b> the rc^t of ller pro-
gram.

An Albumblat t by .Spangpiiborg 1»
lernmi&cpnt mood showed th" i ipj}_ef,al
sid«t ol Mrs. Moiiison's a i t , u hich w a s
repeated in the^ beau t i fu l Warum bv
Schumann, i ta indeterminate chai >n ^
given del ightful t ianslatloii

The "Black Ke>" etude by Chopin.1-
"J3tlncelle&" . by MoszkowKlci, truly a
eparklingVbit of musical filigree, and a\
sweeping, buojant performance of th»
Rigaudon by Raff, welie tho program
numbers, and for <5ncoies Mrs. Morn-
son pictuied in graphic s t > l e L's;:t'n
"Xightir^rale" and Vscnaikowiky a
"Troika" (Sleigh Ride)

Selections by th<» Terrace orchebtia.
notably from "Tofcca" and 'Lohengrin,"
completed a bi i l l iant evening of mubic.

L. D.

MID-WINTER SONG HITS.
^\ i .

Variety in February Offering
1 of Disc Records.

This announcement of records by
Madame Elenora de Qisneros, an Ameri-
can by birth and native of the Empire
Stated is certain^ to interest the Ameri-
can music public. Madame Cisneroa has
tire proud distinction of being the first
American woman to make her debut in
the Metropolitan Opera house without
musical training abroad. She i» a
mezzo-soprano of extraordinary talent.
Her repertoire, in French, German and
Italian, . comprises fifty-two operas,
which is in" itself unique. When one
considers the remarkable range of
voice—-from low G to C charj> in alt—
the diversity of roles she may a^ng
gives her a covetable advantage.

Morgan Kingston, the Welsh tenor,
who has just closed his operatic season,
and who, it is understood, will shortly
appear in concert, sings

' ' i\
two. -popular

ballads One of them, Tennyson's
"Come Into the. Garden,^ Maud," with
music by the composer of "The Bo-
hemian Girl"—Michael William Balfe—
needs no fur ther recommendation. Cou- ^
pled with th'H is Tosti'a "Parted.

Master Munolita Fuiies, the 12-year-
old pianist^ who has gained conspicu-,
ous recognition on both sides of the,
water, has beenl engaged by the Colum-
bia company,. His first record com-'
posinffv ,Charmriade<'s "Arlequine" and
"The Whispering wiml," by Wollea-'
haupt.

The list of recorded selections for the
month of Februaiy embiace many (
mid-winter song tiU-j. "Love Moon,"
from Iva;) Caryli's "Chin-Chin," aapre-
senledlby Mqntgomery and Stone !ii thfe
big Broadway success. Is to be found '
here. Also "When You're Away," from.
''The only Girl." Victor Herbert's
latest triumph and many other^ po'pular,
congs of the season.

Tliere is also listed a particularly/
pleasing record by the Wellesley Col.--
lege Glee club.

Xot the least l.nportant, though,. j!&
lighter vein, arc the \s,lx <lq,ubl»-4i6t<<j
dance records.

SPAPFRf
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THE E TERN A L SNA RL.
Atlanta has staged its annual Snarl.as to

linances. and improvements and mainte-
^iiiince, the effect of which reaches into every
.home in th6 city. , '

The finaijce shee^t is again deadlocked.
Kven- when it is untangled, after a liberal
use of the ax, nq^one will be satisfied. i

The.departments'and institutions do not
know where they stand or what to expect.

lOach city interest is struggling over-the
city's mon^y like dogs over a small -bone.'

It i's tne old story over aga,in of up the
hill and down again.

All for what? . '
At rock bottom,' because of the effete,

obsolete and inadequate system, under
which the city of Atlanta is administered—a
system good .enough thirty years ago, but
'causing the city to strain and almost burst

, at tHe belt tdbay. .
;i NTo private business with Atlanta's re-

sources could for a week escape bankruptcy
under the system that rides us'like the old
man of the sea. No city of Atlanta's im-
pur tancp in the country would for a month
tolerate an archaic system that paralyzes
progress and puts a" penalty on civic initia-
tive. . " . . ' • •

1 The amazing paradox is that not one' in-
telligent I'nan in Atlanta defends the'present
sVstcm. . • ', ' - * '

. - ,- \ .LOven those opposed to the"principle of a
commission form of government concede
-that the present charter must be radically
'amended vtb bring it to efficiency. ,

Ypt—nothing is done! With' things go-
ing from bad to worse, th.ere is a general'
and liopclc.ss twiddliriff of thumbs.

, The school system having reached an
impasse, congestion threatening its effi-
ciency, hardly a feeble linger is Mifted to
avert Hie calamity. Xot one new school-
house, lias been buil t in two years, a confes-
sion of stagnation, riot witnessed in four
fl-pjradop. Yet (here is ' n i n n i n K round in
circh's cr iminj i t ion and -rottr iminarton, and
nothing ' - D O N E ! v

If At lan ta were intrinsically ppverty-
stricken the lapso\ miglit \)ti understood. v

But for Us sixe aijd assets and liabilities,
Atlanta is the richest city on the Arnerican

.continent.' It i s ' - f u l l y able^to keep'abreast
of the times. And-yet we'toddle along with
a governmental system that 'would be the
derision of a tank town.

' Municipally, we advertise to the country
that we are tied to' the chariot wheels -of
stagnation and paralysis. . . >

Measured by past achievements and civic
enterprise, in other directions. Atlanta oifght
to be the least stagnant, the most alert mu-
nicipality for its size on-the continent..

That is the inexplicable paradox of -our
present miserable administrative system. .

.Kveryone in Atlanta: knows the adminis-
trative system is extravagant and inefficient.
As it stands it has not one defender.

\ Yet Atlanta, the "Atlanta spirit." in full
knowledge of these vfa'cts and their -penal-
ties, ^tolerates their continuance, takes no
definite steps toward imprpvement.

Let u,s have an end of this inaction!
Let us get-together and find some way

, out of the jungle of the inefficient .system
that paralyzes departments and institutions,
fosters wrangling and threatens stagnation.

Let us find, a plan that makes for .effi-
ciency. ..that cuts out. lost motion and extr^v-
agance in/administration, ' , ' . ' • '

, Let us put Atlanta upon a twentieth cen-
tury basis of a(dministrativle efficiency.
v Let us make the job,-non-partisan; for the
present system is. non-partisan in its disas- j
trous effects. ,

Let n:s have a quick rebaptism of the j
'Atlanta spirit that will find g. way to'clear j
away 'the debris that now clutters the city's j

advancement and set the signals for ah era
of progress never equalled' in Atlanta's

v history.-
Let us throw

Sea!"
off i the •"Old-Man-of-the-

\ A STRIKING SPEECH.
"Does anyone ever believe'that Lin-

coin would have signed a paper (the
. emancipation proclamation) in which
he could.have foreseen such a saturnalia"
of wickedness as-reigned over the south
during the days of reconstruction; a
-period that every man who remembers
it would blot out if he could? No!" >
That statement does not come from a

southern white man, a northern white man or
an unbiased historian. It conies from a—ne-
^gro, Dr? ̂ Viikins; of -Little Rock, Ark., and 'it is
only a part of a remarkable Emancipation
Day address he made at that city. So
amazing is the address and so far- in ad-
.vance of his race is the viewpoint of this
negro, that The Constitution" reproduces a
liberal^ summary of the address on t^his
page, .ft is healthful reading for e^very

.negro, and for every white man in America
If ever the truth was,spolten, without fear
of consequences, it was >by this courageous
negro! at Little flock. " "• /

Dr.. Wilkins > reviews with. accuracy the
conditions immediately following the close
of the war. He analyzes the horrors of re-
construction. He scarifies the carpetbagger
and carpetbag governments as the. foes of
the negro no less than the white man. He
shows that the alien -governments here set
up set the1'negro's best friends against him,
a handicap from which*he is but now recov-
ering. He shows how. thet better class of
whites liberally helped the. starving negro
after the war. He declares what is obvious
truth, that emancipation did not mean free-
dom, but that it meant for the - negro a
slavery wors'e than that wliich had prevailed
before the ci-vil war. • •

Here is , another of his striking sen-
tences: • " .

Tjet us first free the ivhite man from
the impressions we made\ on him un-
rtdi-i ttje 'vicious leadership of false
frienrjs , f i n d then we may hope for Jiim
to free- us f rom the bonds which our
own h;u}ds have welded, about , our "fe^et.
The day the viewpoint or this clear-

visioned negro becomes universal through-
out his race "wrtl mark the\genuine "emanci-
pation" of his people.

' ' ' V .

THE SAME OLD DISGRACE. '
ll)r. E. teston Jones, deputy commis-

sioner of fisheries, has made a report re-
garding the treatment of Alaskan natives
that, ought to galvanize the conscience of
every \vhite voter in this country, irrespect-
ive of party. His stpry is a repetition of
the old disgraceful debauching of. the In-
dians in the early days, the whijte'1set'tlers
and traders passing on to the natives all
the vices and none of the .virtues of the
Caucasian race. . •

Dr. Jones^ lays special stress upon the
violation of the liquor laws as a 'means, to
quick wealth1 and quick appeal to the nn-
trained 'appetites of the aborigines-. .The
American familiar -with the manner in
which the , Indian race, has literally been,
decimated by alcohol, and unmentionable
diseases, through the connivance of vicious
whites, will find familiar chapters in the
recitals of iDr , Jones.

He says it is a common occurrence for
the homes of the natives to be violated by
white settlors, and that unless .stern re-
pressive measures are adopted it will not
be (long'before the native tribes disappear
from the face of the earth, or become worthy
less -mongrels.

The United/ States lias been more remiss
than any othet colonizing nation in dealing,
with its alien subjects. The 'European
powers are guilty of tltteir share.of debauch-
ing and ex'plpiting, -but after a season ra-
pacity and overreaching w'ere scourged into
decency-* England's abandonment of the
opium, ^traffic at tremendous loss is an
example.

It seems tha6 in Alaska the United
States has' learned no lessons as to the"
obligation of the superior power, and there
are., rumors tha t" comparable abuses exist
toward the Indians even on the reservations..

It is to be hoped congress >will make a
thorough investigation and spare no pains
to apply..a remedy. We are about to project
a' governmental railway through Alaska to
develop "the wonderful resources of. that ter-
ritory. It iwould be a lasting shaine if this
monument to commercialism were marred
b>\ Brutal 'disregard \of humanitarianism and
Christianity.

, GOETHALS' GOOD WORK.
In these^ days when so many .economic

and industrial crimes are. being committed
in the name ofv "scientific efficiency," it is
refreshing to encounter an individual who
can teach the efficiency experts, giving
themvckrds and spades, .^nd making no noise
ibout it: • It is- Colonel Goethals we have in'
mind, and his latest .exploit entitles him f.o
be christened the leading efficiency enginee'r
of the country, unconscious of. the d^istinc-
tion and getting things done without disor-
ganization ii'nd grumbling, which not many
of his' professional efficiency rivals, can do.
He told a congressional committee the other
day that he eou'ld name no definite day on
w.hich the American naval armada could
safely pass through the * canal. A profes-
sional efficiency engineer would have
prophesied the tinirj to the minute and
befuddled the congressmen with his expla-'
nations if his calculations went awry. 'Not"
so Goethals. He told the exact truth and he
will have no embarrassing explanations to
make if -.the' fleets cannot negotiate the
canal. ' (

Goethals has followed the same creed of
unostentatious efficiency throughout his
connection with this big enterprise. When
he went in there he steered clear jpf flashy
and spectacular statements. The -.canal

might or might\not be completed on a cer-
tain date. The "slides'* might or might not
be dredged -away in; a given time. He
threw around his work no air of mystery,
.such as some of our industrial charlatans
delight in doing. He'was just a plain won-
der-worker, with zeal, diplomacy, a. realiza-
tion of the.dimensions of the job ahead and
determination, to lponquer them. '

He completed the canal ahead of sched-
ule time; with the humblest one of the work-
ers willing to swear hy him. How he did
it all and fenced off the politicians is an-
other secret which not even the kingpins
of the professional efficiency "experts" could
teach him. - - • - •

THE NEGRO AND THE GUN.
-In an address at Tuskegee the other day

Booker Washington declared he knew many
negroes-who spent mare money on pistols
than on the education of their children
Coming from such a source, this statement
ought to inspire serious reflection among
the'more responsible leaders of negro senti
ment. ' . : {

As between the white .man who packs a
gun in violation oflaw and the negro who
does so, there-is little to choose, save that
the white man, inheriting centuries of re-
spect, for law and order, should know better,

That said, it remains that the negro, by
reason of-the position he occupies in the so-
cial fabric and his shortcomings in other
directions, is even more on probation in the
matter of law and order than the white
man. When a white bully runs amuck and
kills someone or shoots up a settlement,

- society does not» tend to shrug its shoulders
as though that were a characteristic of his
race. On the other hand, the vicious negro,
for reasons it . is needless to, enumerate,
damages in the minds of the prejudiced the
members of his whole race.

On^the educational side, the school that
is operated for the ninety and nine.rather-
thari the -one negro is the school that is trag-
ically needed in the south today. There are
certain well-defined fields open to the negro,
and for- which he is obviously fitted. Do-
mestic service,,farm labor, a certain^species
of skilled labor offer rich rewards, to the
negro willing to work to attain -them. But
until those responsible for the education of
the negro realize that it is .impossible to
educate from the top, and that work must
begin from the. bottom as well, the negro
oducationaliproblem will "not be on the way.
to solution. It is well enough to educate the
exceptional negrp. But it is the typical
•ne^gro, the average negro., that is today .most
in need of help in the i way of manual, mental
and spiritual training.'\

A HOME-LIVING STA TE. .
The federal.department of agriculture re-

ports,- after nation-wide investigation, that
fifty t'armers'--fahiilies living in Troup a.nd
Meriwether counties, Georgia,-come nearer
being absolutely self-supporting, than any
similar number in any similar territory in
the United States. The facts that exact book-
keeping was 'kejit in this procedure, and .that
the competition covered the entire country,
reflects especial, credit on these thrifty in-
.habitants of Troup and Meriwether.

The real significance, however, of the
government analysis is Uhe y'ista of possi-
bilities it opens up for every county in
Georgia, ft is not detracting anything from
the energy or enterprise of the inhabitants
of these two western Georgia counties to say
that climatic and soil conditions there pre-
vailing are reproduced . virtually in every
county in Georgia. .

In other words, gijifen the proper incen-
tive and the proper first aid, there is no
reason why every farmer in Georgia \should
not be almost ventirely self-supporting. In
every county from the Chattahoochee to the
sea, and from the, Florida to the Tennessee
line, the counties1 can produce eilough grain
and cattle, vegetable and poultry products
not only^to sustain life the year round, but
also to produce an export surplus.

In counties ,where all-cotton has , long
been the fetich, ^nd there are still too many
of them in1. Georgia, despite the diversifica-
tion propaganda, the soil also adapts .itself

^ , ' ' \
amply to the production of food crops. The
best part of the game of living at home, is
that it builds up the land, while tlip farmer
who single-shoots on cotton yeansafter year
either exhausts the fertility of the soil, or
runs^up a usurious bill for fertilizer.

The fariiier who owns his. farm is, tq an
extent, in enjoyment of a handicap over the
tenant farmer, even though the former'must
pay a certain toll to the banker. If, there-
fore, every county in the state is ultimately
to Become self-supporting, and that is by no
mearis an illusory hope, it is the banker
and merchant thatr must develop breadth,
foresight and tolerance, < as well as the
farmer. (The war with .Europe gives every-
one a chance to break-away ;from ancient
tradition.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
HAD MERRY XMAS

Miss Lillie Hill, of Georgia,
Writes of Experiences

\ in Paris.

Another reason of the >• war kings for bar-
ring "intoxicants is that war doesn't need
their help in raising h—1.

•
.London, looking, up for Zeppelins, is only

half-wise^ Digging deep .seerns cafer.

Don't be a New Year neutral. Keep any
good resolution with a forward swing to it.

Considering the~ rush to the door, pros-
perity must always have the right ring.

The Dacia is still afloat,, but the racket
she has raised is certain to make4her go
downi in History.

The song of "The open sea-—the blue,
the fresh, the ever free," .was. written be-
fore the ship hold-up business came on.

(From The Savannab.,,News.)
How the refugees and wounded soldiers

were provided a merry Christmas in Paris
is told in a very interesting letter just re-
ceived -by Mrs. George J. Baldwin frprn Miss
Lillie Hi)l, formerly of Savannah,, but who
is^now in Paris doing .hospital w.ork in the
"Ambulance of 'the American Hospital of
Paris." ' . , ' ... '

The letter is as follows:
"The 25th was the most wonderful Christ-

, mas day of .my life. The spirit of Christmas
was everywhere,-and when I arrived at, the
Ambulance at 8 o'clock ,a. m. I fourid .holly,
mistletoe and other decorations, and at 3
o'clock the soldiers streamed in from the
different wards and received their gifts. A
beautiful Christmas tree had been prepared,
Each! man got a stocking full of goodies and a
very ^ nice present. The English received
in addition their gifts from King George,
Queen Mary and tile Princess: May. all \ of
•which pleased them greatly &nd interested
us tn the very sweet arid friend-ly way in
•Which-.the-boxes .were packed and-delivered.

A Motley Crew.
"Such a motlev drew were these soldiers

—Sirigalese, Arabs, Scotch, rlrish, English and
French. Some were brought in 0,11 stretchers,
many, rolled in on chairs; many led gently in
and seated out of harm's way. They were
all. . bandaged in every conceivable way,
crutches, slings and. steel braces, yet not a
man of them but had a smile ready and a
most -grateful and hearty thank you. But
for us beholders the tears, and even the sobs,
were very near the surface; for many of these
men had come veiry'near death after their
entrance into .the hospital, and - we have all
learned to ;love and respect every one of
them. The two blind men were the .recipi-
ents of much attention. We all tried for the
moment to forget the soldiers in the trencnes.
the soldiers waiting for the help which, per-
haps, never came and the soldiers Iving. alone
on the battlefield.

"After the gifts were distributed a well-
trained choir^of men and boys walked through
the halls- singing our familiar Christmas
carols, and later on one or the auxiliaries
a star in the grand operas sang 'The Mar-
seillaise,' 'Carmen,' 'it's a Long Way to
Tipperary,' 'Your King and Country Needs
You,' etc. ' ' ' .

y A Dos Hero. . '
""After the exercises were over I went up

to ward 247 to see a.soldier who had just
been decorated that morning with the Me-
.daille Militaire, the highest decoration given
'to a soldier. He went twice into the Ger-(
man firing line to save life, the first time
to get his 'comrade'.and tiie second time to
pick ''up his officer, ,V Although dreadfully
wounded himself, he succeeded in placing- his
officer in safety. TlVe ofCicer later died,
of his wounds, and yesterday, at. the simple
little ceremony, the mother and sister of\ the
officer bent clown and kissed the rough,
\v.prk-vvofn hands of t i ie wounded" soldier.

"One of our" very nicest hospital stories
is that of the dog who- 'saved his master's
l i fe , arid we ar<i the proud and happy pos-
sessors of both the man and the dog, though
1 hear that the man i"s almost sure to depart
for. a better world. The mam .tacquemiii1,
serving in Morocco, was recalled to France
at the beg"iiintng of the was, and his dog, a
setter',' 'Kendl'air. ' - "insisted upon following
him irit the bout: Together these two have
been in the trenches and on the bat tie Held.,

shell bu r s t - i n the trenches.Very recently
kil l ing nearly everv man. Jacquemin re-
ceivexl seven ghastly, wounds and was so eov-
eretl by' the debris caused by the bursting
shell that he was overlooked by 'the Red
Cross people: When he recovered his con-
sciousness he realized tha t fie was alone,
the silence was unbroken by the sound of
a voice or a footstep,-'but very soon he heard
the sniffing of; a dog. , and recognizing
Fendl'air's sn i f f , he .called him by name.
Fendl'air was wild wi th joy and irnmediately
began to frantiqally scratch away the debris.
Our ambulance men were attracted by the
barkins: and so brought .lacquemin" and
Fendl'air to the hospital. Kvery -morning
about 1,1 .o'clock Fendl'air is led into ward
83 to the sixth bed on the left , He gently
places his two front -paws on his. master's:
chest, lays his, fa i thful , loving head (on his
paws and" .there' he stays unt i l he is led away
again. J saw a photographer talcing some
pictures of the two yesterday, and if I can get
hold of some I wil l ,send you one.

Work In 111 (creating.
"Have I told you that; 1 rim- now In the

dressing or sm'aller operating- room?

•Broth er of L i&h t
\ '• . • ' ' • «Ai, • ' «_7'

By FRANK L. STANTON.
_... • . ' \

holds that he's built on the higher plan
*—• Of the finest gold in the dust that's Man, . y

..Who even ^in th<? dark, with the red thorns rife.
Is .brother still to tvhe Light of Life;
His soul faith-strong where the shadows throng,!—
OutjOf his sorrow, there shines a song; /
Light to the, gloomi of a sad. world given
When the stars of Hope are stormed from Heaven.

OIMPLE' to sing, and. simple to say
*-* That a world-old Trouble's made winter-gray
Can smile the wounds of its thorns away; v ^
For thorns strike deep when their wrath'you reap,.
And it's God's own mercy that Life can weep
Till Grief h^s sighed its soul to sleep;— . ' <
But mark the flight of ,the Thunder-Night
When the world swings into a smile of Light!

> ' - . . ' • III.. - (
•"pHlDRE .are brave world-builders whose starborn thought

*• The gleam o' the dream of worlds has caught, v
And tlrey are of wonder, and strength of Might,
But. the smile of the soul is the living light -
That visions in sunset's skywide sorrow
The flame that'll leap to life tomorrow.
Light o' the weary lives that grope
Through dark o' the valleys to Hills of -Hope.

LIGHT of Life on the storm-dark way,
|\ That never a war-wild * sword can slay!

For even witji altars\ in ashes gray
The world,is better than Madmen say!
With Love, a rose in the wrjeck and strife,
And Life's hands reaching out to Life;
And lowly roofs 'neath Heaven's starred dome
Where even Heaven-feels at home!
Love's benediction on cot and clod
Where the smile of the Soul is the Light of God.

I

the constitution of the United States had set.
down certain general • def ini t ions of power,
such as haye been alleged in the argument
of this case, and stepped there; I verily be-
lieve that in the course of fifty years, which
have sine? elapsed, this , government would
never have gone into operation.

at the
states, have no national sovereignty. The
laws of-some of the states—Maryland and
Virginia, for\ instance—provide punishment
for treason. The power thus, exercised is
certainly not 'municipal. ^ Virginia has a law
of alienage;Uhat.is, a power exercised against
a foreign nation. Does no* tne question nec-
essarily aris^, when a power is exercised
concerning-1, an alien enemy—'anv enemy to
whom? The law of escheat. wlil«'h exiwtm in
all the NtalcH. is also the exercise of a great
sovereign power. \ \

"The term sovereignty does not occur ' i n
the constitution.at. ali. The constitution treats
the Mtatejt as xtiiteN, and, by careful enumera-
tion, ilct'lnres all the powers tbnt an- crnii«e<I
l>.v the Htntox be'lono; to tin- United ;St'ate»,
iinO nil the reNt ore reserved , to tliik\Mtnten.
'. . . The HtnteH of the union, aM MtJlten. are
Kubject to "11 the voluntary and i-uatomiiry
law** of nationn. . . -.'?

1 Supreme. Court's Decision.
Along .the line of this inexorable argu-

ment, the supreme court rendered its decision.
.Here it is in part: »"lt hns, however,\ been
supposed that the rules\ of comity between
nations do not apply to the states of the
u n i p h s that they extend, to ono anO'Uier' no
fetlier rights than those which are. -given by
the const i tut ion of the United States; and

A f t e r j that the courts of the gent?r«l government

were taken at work the other day, . a n d - j u s t
as soon as they are on sale I will send you
the two views. The hom-s are not so long-
in the dressing room, though; 1 must be
there at S. but 1 now of ten have a little
t ime in the afternoon.

"1 consulted Miss. Elizabeth Nourse, an
American artist who is clqinsr splendid work
among the refugees, about the best way" to
spend the money. Miss Jfourse,\ whose' ad-
dress is SO Rue cl'Assas, has helped me to help
the Belgians^ more ' than any other' person
She is most ingenious with her hands and is
always making muff lers , chest 'protector!?,
etc. I hear that she is now making very

rprty men and often each man has anywhere deuce, or that it acknowledges a.nv right but
fr°1Tl ?n? _ to flve wounds. Photographs of us those which are secured by trie Consti tution

fascinating dolls, a wort ,of rag affair, to be
ra f f l ed off for the refijR'ees.

"airs. Gelett Burgess has just called

of the United States. The court thinks o the r -V
wise. The int jmate union of these,states, as
members of i the^sd ine great family , the deep
and vi ta l interests which bind them so close
together, should lead us in th'e absence of
proof to' the contrary, to 'p resume a greater
degree of comity and f r lends lv ip . and kindness
toward one another, than we should be other-
wise 'authorized to presume betweeli foreign
nations. And when ^ (wi thou t doubt it must
occasionally happen) the interest or -policy
of any state requires it .to restrict its rule.
It has but to declare its wi l l , and the legal,
presumption is at an end: But u i i t i l this is
done, upon w h a t ground could t h i s court re-
fuse to admin i s t e r the law (»f in ternat ional
comity boUjveerf these states? VTh'oj- t arc

'• '-— state*, ami the, his tory of the past.
" * - ' winch a re d a i l y oecur r i 1

linve

niching story of her v is i t t
Belgian refugees itvi th . - c i rque de Paris ti ie ' f u r n i s h Ihe slronKCst evidence t h a t Ihpv

How Harry Af. Atkinson
Was Brought to Atlanta

By the Late S..M. Inman

I n c i d e n t to the recent death of M. 11
man i t is a fac t 'not gcneral'ly k n o w n , t l
through Mr. Inman , I l a r r v M. Atkinson". w
has contr ibuted so much to t h e dev-e lonm<

V
state, became
Ident of , I h i s

nd t i n -
a res
c i f y,.

happen i -dIt
way: "

A f l e r Ki"iau»lini:.
. f r om H n r v ; i r < i r»l f
A t k i n s o n , l o n k i V i c - f" •
e x pe i - J enoQ M I M ! \ v i t i i
the v iew of "rouK'h •
ins i t " f o r . a w h l l . -
bc fo rp er j ' ter ing act-
ive bu.sines'5, weni
from his home in
Boston to the f:n
Wfst . spending' t i n -
yea,rK '.SI . n n d 'Sr, < > i ,
aevernl w e s t V> r n
ranches^ At the end
of 'S.r> l ie r e t u r n e d t"
Hoston vigorous n m l
hardened- — not . mor - ^
s i l ly, but pli.vsicnDy--

and was .casting about fbr his life p i i i ' H U i t .
Young Atkinson's fa ther , Gcorgn ^ l U i n ;

son, an elder brother of the fjimoiis s l n -
tistician, Rdwnrd Atk inson , ha r t bee\i for
man>- years (lie, active execut ive maiiaKcr of' -
the -Massachusetts M i l l s at bowell. and it r.< • .
a fact not generally knowji. t h a t it iv.is
largely through his father t h a t the srcf
Ij indale mi l l s near lllonie were b u i l t . H I -
was a B i e n t believer in the development of
the south fls the clvief source of supply ( i f

AtkiiiKon.

Arner ican cotton mi l l ^ood »o he advo( tatei l

Who Was Best Friend of
Federal Constitution—

North or South?

union ." (See R ichairf lsou 's" Het'cnse, p. 2 f i n ' ) •
T n 1S51. at Oapoii'.SprJj:;,-s. V;K. in a .speech

Webster w i i d : - . l

j " I f the sou th were to v i o l a t e any 'par t of
i the cons t i tu t ion i n t e n t i o n a l l y 01- s y w t e m a t i c -
| B!).X. a n d . persis ted in. .so d'oinu year aft-e'r,
[•year, and no remedy could be had , 'would t hV

north be any longer bound to the rest of if
If t h e . n o r t h deliberately, habitually,, -and of
fixed purposes, were to disregard one part
of i t . would the south be - bound .anv lonirej-

. . . I have
. - - . , - » h n t If thr

I northern «f!l<r« r«-l,;r-i<- wi l l ful ly nn,i

Professor .7. A. Richardson, of At lan ta , lias
w r i t t e n the fo l lowing -open letter in reply
to an article in The I 'ndcpeiiflent: ' >

Bil i toi- i ndependen t : The f o l l o w i n g clip- j ••'•atrly, to <-ni-ry in<» cfOrt *-th«"t iiarit oVVn'c
ping is from your issue of the 4th i i iKtn .n t : 'ranKtltntiou "liicli r<>Mi>t-<-<N l i i , - reHtoration of

\Vebster and l l a y n e . In t h e i r great ""K»">'«- . wlnvric, mill con«r.-MK iiravlt.lrM 110
speeches, touched on most, of the cons t i t u t ion - "-tntdj-,^fhe ,-«Milli would no lunger lie hound
al a rguments advanced in 'Richardson's I>e- to oijuor.ye the c»ini>a«t. A bargain r-a,nnot

vone side, and still bind the
(This- contradicts Lincoln in

* , - ! » - , were tnese utterances of the jmmor-
tal -VS-ebster made? Just nine years before
1 ul W°K ?f Ij 'ncoln- a» f l twenty-eight aft-er the VVebster-Hayne debate. »id not th i r -
teen northern states "ivllirnlly and deliber-
ately refuse to .carry Into .effect that part
of the const i tut ion? They were so willful

fense of the South," by J. .«s. Richardson. Its
600 pages are concerned in proving that thr^
north, and not the south, was the enemy of
the ^constitution. Sincere patriotism marks
a work1 which otherwise seems futile."

We appreciate the spirit of this criticism,
and ' commend it: but combat the idea that
Webster, in thVit memorable debate, settled
an;- "Question at issue between the two sec-
tions. ."Webster., himself,- being' the judge. ~Wo
intend that this reply shall be of the same
excellent character as yours. >.

Perhaps we should not censure the north
for being so hu~ian as to wish 'all questions
per ta in ing to that terrible war to remain
undis turbed. y ^

I f we can prove that V.'ebster. af ter this
debate, taught a very;different doetrine-'fron
that advanced on this rnoir.entous occasion,
doubtless you will Concede that he. at that

be broken on
other side."
his inaugural.)

|,v enacand deliberate that they r.-f.metl
Inw« to that effect. (Curtis' Life of
ster, chapter 37. vol. 2, pp. 518-519 )

ir
,

the. , . - - e
suns of another year did not rise and set be-
fore the great American statesman went to
his f ina l rest, at the age of thrce-score-aml-

-
- e - a m l

f n ; r t He.was l-ookins- to the west and not
h»h" H °h" • AI,] °f a m°st br i l ! iant l i f e lavbehind him It was the time of ""sober

..-. ... ....... thought and1 sober utterance Who can den '
inie. settled '•no issue as to the real char- ! the Sincerity of these dying words of the

acter of this government . j . greatest of American orators? michar,!
In January. 183JI. six years later than the i 8on'I) Defense, pp. 68-69.) '

U'ebtfter.-Hayne debate, U'ebstei-. before the I The advice of which Wecster shall w*. fn i
upreme court of the United. States, in the low: that of tb\e Webster jn heated del ... t

case of the Bank of Augusta y. Earle. re- as the representative of an inflamed
nynf f l t ft fi t-« t fir-inr'ti-iliio i-Vtn t- Jr. **^. ^^»_,, *: j.'.. r>>i it cot-f e= f\r* +V>^*- **.f *i, ̂  T » f _ % . . ._ •*turned to first that is, to constit'u- chusetts, or that of the Webster in

ill fl o tru ftrt 1 m n_.3 -«-! ! _ . .. . . . *
- — - - _ — , _ • *- - —T -...„.„ ..., ,.v * , - - . j t wt»i_u- i 1 - - -...—... «» tii-i. 'fcuanir in i l i^
tional nryiciples. He -then and there spoke old age. calm and wise, in sublime noise
as follows: \ I - his face toward the west and his, SS«,'

Tlie\ Sovereignty of Staten.
'But it is argu4d that though this law

of comity exists between independent states,
t does not exist between the states of the
miori; Th'at argument appears to have been
he foundation of the judgment of the court

below. - . • , . • .
"In respect to this law of comity, it is

said that- the states are not nations: they
have no-national sovereignty; a sort of resi-
duum of sovereignty Is all .that remains to
hem. The national sovereignty, it is said,
s conferred on this government, and part of
he municipal sovereignty. The j-est of the

to heaven? west and his eyes

We could well mult iply pages of the simr-
character from the l ife of Webster, bu? Tefm
» - - V n C e * y *' V& «»t«*««hea ̂  ou™
question of nullification.

ou
.the

The Useful Corncob. 'A
(From The Ken'dallville News-Sun,)

n is an old saying that resolutions not
kept are worth about as much as Cobs with

municipal sovereignty? Be'longs to :the states, i the corn shelled" off. But one must not for
.Notwithstanding the respect which. J enter-j g-et"that cobs are not useless Par™»,-« '„tain for the learned judge who presided in f. , i . ' • UHeless- *armeit, use
that court. T cannot follow In the train of this tnem Ior smoking hams, and, more than that,
argument. 1,can make no diagram such as j they do remind one, that there is such a

They say the Zeppelins look so much like !
clouds it's^ hard . to distinguish them, from !
thunderstorms. . . - . - 1

this of the partition 'of national character
between the states and grenera.1 g-overn-
merit — '

thing as corn. iSeeing a cob might inspire a
. . These institutions are practical" :, man to rais4 Pornl. Tt '" foolish to refuse to

admirable, glorious, blessed creations. Still l take stock of one's self and make a try aJ
they were when : created experimental insti- i better things. Just because some people fai
tutious; aod it tbo conveaUea which, tramed I t«» keep resolutions.

bu i ld ing the L inda le m i l l F .
When young ITarry r e tu rned f rom . JLIn-

west he entered, rt\ t his ' - f a t h e r ' s suggestion.
the .Amoski-ng m i l l s at Manchester , N. II.. I n
order I D aV: qua in t , himself with the de ta i l s '
of cot ton mi l l work. \

lion- They Uecnmp Frlrttd*.

The fii;m of R. M. I n m a n & Company, of
A t l a n t a , t h e n Mrming the most p rominen t of

' l l V e commission houses of the south, repre-
sented the" cot ton mi l l s in w h i c h Mr. A l k i n -
won's - f i i t h o r -WHS l a r g e l y interested. Most of
t l i e i r - c o t t o n was l iough l th rough t h i s , - f i r m
ani l i i i t h i s way S. M. I n m n i i and <.!<>orge A t -
k inson bocnme very \ i i i t ima'tel y associatod — -
this associat ion r i pen ing in to cordial f r ieud-
tsliip. I n r i d e a l a l l y i t iK of interest to r iot i-
t ha t Mr. George Atk inson is stil l l iving,
ac t ive :->iid vir i le at th.e ripe tyld age oC 94
years. ''•

About the t ime Harry J$ Iki 11*011 ' entered
the Amos.keag mills S\ M. Inman was visit-
ing at I hi- home of George A t k i n s o n in Bosx
ton, and in casual eon ver.sation Mr. A t k i n -
son .told .Mr. I i i i n a i ) of the fact tha t his
young son had retuj-ned from the went and
had , entered the Amoskeag milla.

, "U'liy d o n ' t you send him HOU^." said
Mr. Inman, "arid let h f rn eater1 my 'firm? M ,
wil l be a. rare oppor tuni ty and if you ' w i l l
consent I wi l l put him to work at oiice wit i
the very best of .opportunities to 'mak*
good.' " • • ^ • - "-

Comvii to Atlanta.

No sooner said than done. ' T(he HUggeK-
tion met not only the favorable response of
the f a t h e r hut of the^son and In a short
w h i l e s th« young man was on his way to At
lanta. Mr. Inman met him at the depot took
him direct to bin house,' where Mr Atkinson
was received as k i n d l y as if a relative ai,,,i
made to feel that the Inman home was his
home. It was whi l e he was in the' cotton
business as. a cot ton sampler and .buver -with
S. il. I n m a n & Co. that Harry Atkinson met
and marr ied M.ss May feters. daughter of
Ku-nard r-eter«, o n e ^ o f Atlanta's earliest
pioneers, and a. man whose name will ev«r
be i nd i s so lub ly associated with the bLrtfc
and the development of the city u»*~>

• A tk inson "ma'de good" in, the "cotton bu- '
iness, but one after another his developing
ventures were a«Huming such proportibns as
to make it eventually necessary for h\m to
devotfe his entire time to industrial rather
t h a n trade pur«uits. ^le .^aw the wonde r fu l -
indus t r i a l opportunities offer ing on every
haAJ arid his Boston friends weVe readv to
follow him He constructed the first Veal
electric l ighting .system in Atlanta", acquired
the several companies then operating streftt
railways of Atlanta and brought these In-
stitutions together to make tlve present elec-
tric street railway and lighting system— gas
and electric— of the city. He. bu i l t the Um-
pire bu i ld fng and later the A., B. and A. riiil-
road system, and was responsible more than
ahybody else for the wonderful- water power
development system which now brings elec-
tricity to Atlanta , from Tallulah (Falls and
which controls most of the great 'powers bf
north Georgia.

But all of this is another story. th« tftll-
laif of which would fill a book.

I
\rFRf
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' &* lv CHARLES DANA GIBSON'S LATEST PICTURES

I. Serious Business

Emancipatiofi Has

BeenOiir Worst Foe>

Says Negro Leader
\

Declares It Alienated the
Southern White Man-Ad-
dress in Little Rock Cre-
ates Widespread Comment

Uittle .Rock, Ark., January ""•-—tfe'pe-
cio.1.)—In a iiota.nle address clelirered
Ijer.e to negrroes. Dr. Wilkins, 'a neprro
leader, told them that in the matter
of .alleiui'tirig the southern wh i t e man
from the negro, emancipation had been
Hie negrro's worst foe.

His address is "Roinj.; the rounds"
nf the eountrr.

Amorif; other thins's, he.sn.iil:
"1 say here now, once for (ill, if we

ai;o to cclf bmte this occasion CKnhan-
eipatioii day), we cannot in any con-
science forijei those who, in ang'uish
and pniii, still held ou t i to us Va. hand
without which we must have perished
from the ewth—oui- freedom a trav-
esty, and Lincoln's proclamation would
have l\ad no place except as an e/pitaph
of what might have been.

rell-Iirnte AVIilte Finn's Ivlnclne.s*. •
"Let us i t he t i celebrate this day. in

memory oC \thoir he lp fu l fr iendship-vand
In memory that we had the good sense
to prove our worthiness o^ their bene-
factions by not resorting to torch or,
anarchy^ And wi th a blush of shame

Diamond's sold, by , us "are
correctly graded according to",.
standard classifications.

Grades; and weights a?;e
guaranteed.

Lowest net prices,^ exact y
weights and qualities are
plainly marked.

Convenient monthly pay-
ments, 'if desired.

Selectipns of Diamonds, in
assorted qualities, sent any-
where for inspection, all ^ex-
press charges paid. v A

Call and youlet us show
our various grades. '

Call or write for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page illustrated catalogue
for 1915. , ' V

Maier & Berkele, I smc.
DIAMONDl MERCHANTS

' 3 1 Whitehall Street ; -
'V Established 1887

t ha t ; tnywhcre in our beloved so i i th -
Uand .-my negro's pretended f r iends
supposed that . Tj incoli iV proclamation
cVcr .contemplated tliev immediate ele-
vation of the ex-slave to 'place and
power that rneant^ the humiliation, not
only of. the negro's best friends but
the destruction of that mutual reli-
ance^ which was th.e most important
clement in the remaking' of thi's south-
land.

"Does anyone believe that Lincoln
would ever have signed a paper ' in
which he cooild have foreseen such a
saturnalia!" of wickedness as .reigned
over the south during the days of, re-
construction? A period .of our history
that every man whio Vemembers' it
would 'gladly 'blot out if he could. ^No.
It would have, been better for that
great heart to be still in that noble
•breast than know, that an instrument
of his making could be so construed
afe to produce such a condition \Jn the
land of his birth. God was merciful
.in taking- ham from such a scene. He
never intended it. N'o! IS^ot that man,
Tvhose , tendei* heart held no .. malice.
And like the master of Galilee, he
taugltt love of one's enemies^.

A Touc'Iiini? lii<-I<li-iit. s

"Please" c'xcupe this seeming- digres-
sion. I remember well, as if it was but
yesterday^ when old mistress came jnto
the kitchen and told my mother:

"" 'Aunt Jane, .you are free. As free
as 1 am. And you cati go'.'

"She wore a large gray »hawl,,and
as she turned to gro I satw tears on her
pale Checks. My mother caught hold
of her shawl and wi th stren.ming eyes
said:. ' . '• . , , •
. " 'Jliss Jennie,, -w'herc shall T go?

-What shall I do? 1 have nine children
and 1 know no orie but you. Why must
I leave you?' , . •

"We^were all crying now.
"'Oh, no, Aunt .lane,' she said, 'you

need go nowhere. You can stay right
here if you .wish and as long as 1 have'
a crust of bread you and your children
shall eat. I will pay ybu what wages I
can. And so long as T" live and you

occasion to shtfut 'free at last.' This is
the only kind of blow that we , may
strike which,, will mean l i be r ty and
freedom. It is in this way, and in. this
way only, will the negro in America
ever lie free. Let us first free the
white '•man from, the impressions we
made on him under vicious leadership
of false friends, and then we may hope
for hi to freei us from the bonds
which our own hands have welded
about our feet. And not unt i l that day
arrives can we have an je'mancipation
celebration that will mean 'anything'.

"T_,et us .regain the love which we
forfeited'for the few political husks on
which we fed, and that ,love wil l make
us'free.1 At present I think we are
foolish for celebrating an event which
has meant nothing-to us 'but humilia-
Jrion, persecution and alienation, degra-
dation, obloquy, scorn and • contempt.
We are celebrating an event that hqs
never taken place, and you know it as
well.as I. But some things did take
iplace on that memorable first day of
January. The , ruined southern white
man grave us homes ,anfl food. He fed
us when hungry, clothed us when
naked, aclrrtinistei\ecl un to us when sick
and visited us when in prison. And
our Lord says for one to do that, is
to do it for Mim. I jCt us not forget it,
but celebrate it. Remember all ye who
think that Lincoln's proclamation sot
you^ free, that ' if it is so, o u r - w h i t e
friends were o,ur saviors."

EMITENSlACE

Friends of Latest Entrant Into
.Contest Are Optimistic as

to His .Success.

. , •*• ioroan land. • Those
words were as the stV~ - - - tnobe
'that dark niglit .to ,
t he . plantations of the south, as he
stood -dumfounded at seeing old mis-
tress in tears. . • " ^ . •

"And when old master came to .his
dilapidated home from the war he • skid
•amen' to every word that old' mistress
had said. And all. was well, -until the
carpetbagger came • and, wiUr'his dam-
nable practices, preaching and promises;
hatched'Uhe hell into7 vMiich the south
yv-as plunged from '65xto '76 and out of
which the negro came' reft of the
friendship..and help of those whom he
knew and who'knew him, those whom |
h'e loved aiid who loved him. And the
scamp, fled with his ill-gotten gains to
safer quarters and left us to shift the
best we could and' meet the storm of an
outraged manhood. Today I wish you
to celebrate the release of our friends!
from a vtSorse slavery,--'a more gaining
yoke, than we ever wore. Arid let u s j
celebrate by returning to our first, and I
best love, \ and let us join hearts and
hands wuh them and sing- with all the
.soul.*1 • > • , ' - , - . . <.

" '1 never will leave or forsake thee.
Where you live I will live, yourVcod

sjiall be my God . • ' . .
,\nd where you die -there will I be
, \ buried-'

The Iteal Kreedom.
"If this',celebration shall mean this

IV us, then .there ioas w« shall have

A surprise has been sprung in city
political circles by the announcement
that James B. Everett, ex-alderman
and ex-c.ouhcilman, has been in the
race for recorder pro tern, for tlie past,
three months a!nd is claimed 'by His
friends to' be a certain wi'nner. TheVe
havs been numerous suggestions of a
"dark horse" i in the -race and it now
develops that Mr. Everett is the canal-
date who has thus been hinted at.

Mr. Everett served as couricilm-i'.1".
and alderman from the fourth ward
and made an excellent; record, \vhilc
occupying these positions he serveu las-
acting recorder. He is a 'professi-u-a;
bookkeeper and for this further i-eason
has been pushed forward for recorder
pro. tern., as that official is required
to keep the court's docket. It is now
stated that three hundred well-known
citizens and business men have been
quietly working in Mr. Everett's be-
half and they say they are -confident
that he will be elected. " '
1 The election takes place on the-first
Monday in 'March' and will be held by
the general council, the -mayor pre-
siding. • \'

Other Candidate* 'in Race. .
"The candidates who have been ac-

tively in the race are Wesley H. Pro ;-
ton, the incumbent: A. J. Holc'ombe-
station-^sergeant of the police depart-
ment; Harry D. White, ex-policema:i
and real estate salesman.

A. R. King:,' member bf- the police
•b.oard.iand Richard C. Bosche have been
talked 'about. • { • . .

A month ago there were said to be
some .score of candidates or would-be
candidates, but they nearly all, one by
one. dropped, out. : • -

"Jubilee Week" to Mark
Of GeorgiarMade Goods Exhibit

A pci-nianeiit exl i i -b i t of GceKgia-
niade goods will be opened in Atlanta
-in a few weeks in the -bui ld ing ad jo in -
ing the chamber of commerce. The ex-
hibits wil l occupy air the six f loors of
•the building. On each floor convenient
comfort rooms wil l be furnished for
thc*.«e who wish to sit and rest.

The opening exhibit -wi l l .be marked
•by J t ib i lVi i week, when there , will be
a gala t ime for the enter tainment of
the visitors and exhibitors. ' This en.-
tcrta-inm-ent. will be repeated each year.

I t is. expedited•' that every manufac-
turer in Georgia . w i l l take - advantage
of this oppor tun i ty to let the people
know what he is placing upon the

market. Already many have been
heard from who have engaged .space.
The cost, it. is stated -wi l l .-be small.

The exhibit will be an . every-day.
all-the-year-round exposi t ion of the
products of the'state. Horse collars, or
hair oil', bread or bricks, stoves ,or,sus-
penders, \pickles or pins—no matter
what it is, if it's made in Georgia, it
will f ind cordial welcome and desir-
able display. v

The, location for the exposition is in
the very heart of the business center
of the city and is convenient to all
the hotels and railroad stations.

The enterprise is under the rnanaae-
ment of The Manufacturer and Builder
which has offices in the Empire Li fe
b u i l d i n g .

Ralph Parlette Makes Plea

For Lyceum and Chautauqua

lu te ly tp .be scared about . This panic,
is 'alll ' a r t i f ic ia l , I.,eiin years are more
profitable than fat years. We learn to
be strong' by struggle." ,

Parlette'says that all over the south
where 'he has traveled He finds the ly-
ccumA and chautauqua- movement that
bus been leading communities as an aux-^
i l ia ry of tlie churches a n d ' t h e sehoolsT
is all but sdead or dying. l^ast year
there was the greatest promise. Lyceum
courses Were multiip'rying uri t j l almost
every town had its course. '-Hundreds
of towns had chaut.au\u.uas.

Tl\e home'j merchants. preachers,
teachers, bankers and public men were
financially backing the,m, but they,, arc
cancelling or planning to cancel.

"The lyceum means so much to evers
community, as does the chautauqua,"
says' Parlette. "It is the great aid, to
the 'churches and schools,
u p l i f t movement. The lyceum brought
Emerson, Beecher, John B. Gough and

'scare"What's all this "scare about'?" said
Ralph Parlette,-. the w ide ly known

railway- .for • a J nickel:. I own every
train that comes in to At lan ta for two

American lecturer and magaz-ine editor, or three' cents a mile!
"Adam owned the earth, and the f u l l -

ness thereof wi thout a dollar in "h i s

that galaxy of great men to the people.
The lyceum e'nabied that prince of the
confederacy. General Gordon, to carry
his message from the south ( a l i i over
America. \The lyceum and ohautauqua
o f V l a t e r days broke the political ^ma-
chines, ldeposed party boHBisin, and in-
augurated the present polit ical era of
democratic progress. '. .Senator La Ti'ol-
lette says "the lyceum has been respon-
sible for , almost every great mo^'errrerit
arid reform America has known.

, 'L was a poor boy working my way-
through an Ohio college "when oh the
advice of a professor 1 spent two. hard-
earned dollars every term to 'buy a ly-
ceum ticket. This professor told me I
would f ind it one. of the greatest in vest-

lovu t h e i r f i in- ' s e u t i n i < i i i l . tlic.ir lofty
idKii ls . t h e i r p r i n c e l y hospitality. .And
J k n o w tha t the same spirit is in the
new youth as in the old (South—that
great sp i r i t of devotion to .principle
that inspired the old south to rise nt
the sacr i f ice of f o r t u n e and life itself.
rise in tho face of tremendous odds, to
be t ruf lo\ it« ideals and convictions in
tlvat,. n iagn i f icen t struggle of a half cen-
t U ' - v :fKn. , .

"That same spiri t in the new south
todnv, once aroused. will -stop this
xv-holef- 'ab: wreck ing of the lyceum and
chyutauqHia movement that lls opening:
tlu: gates to a greater tomorrow1 in th»
communities whore it has been estab-
lished. s

"Twenty-five years from now we TrlH
look back and see that this war year
was a( blessing. It gives us strength
through KtrngiUo. 'It taught the. farm-
er to grow diver.sified <^rops. it drove

,•„.,, .,,., .,. the people from hoarding and money-
eai .1 u. L0 i msjkiI1B. s,]0,,,, back i n t o ' t h e churches.

It is a.)pm-c ,1,-ove them to art, to high thinking, to
' "" higher cnrlcavor. . For the greatest--

school in l i f e is the Un ive r s i ty of Hard .

ments of my life.

to The Consti tution, as he passed
through Atlanta on his. way to address^
the' Savannah men's mass meeting last
Sunday..

"The sun shines just the same, the
birds sing just the same, the flowers
bloom juat the same — all nature. is Just

"

He was\right. Those
lectures .thirllied aWl awakened me.
Hon. .1. T. Rose, now a high official in
the 'Atlanta .Steel company., was a eom-
mittceman. There 1 heard y.ouj; own
John Temple Graves, Colonel Ham. Ham
.Tones—all of (\Jeorgia. There 1 heard

the" same. We have this
^

fair 'world"
just the same with i ts^blue skies and
its green grass, and its privileges of
living, loving, helping and working.

"This scare is mostly about -the
.shortake.of surplus " • dollars in oW
pockets. It is wonderful how little
money we really,' use and. how much
we hoard. With 'a dollar in our hand
we own the earth and the fullness
thereof, and this 'earth today is a
greater paradise than Adam's.

'"Why. with a1 do l la r . . in my hand,
with God on His throne: with Uncle
Sam on his job, I am a millionaire
stockholder in .everything. I don't qwn
what I hoard, but what 1 enjoy. I own
the Piedmont hotel for a dollar or two
a day. You can't eat the hotel or
stick it in your pocket, you just own
the living in it. - -

"I own The Atlanta Constitution .for
a nickel. ' I own the Atlanta street

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured While l i f t ing a

trunk several years ago. I>octors said
my only hope of cure was an opera-
tion. Trusses did me no good. Finally

j L got hold of something that quickly
j and completely cured me. -Years -have'
j passed and the rupture has never re-
j turned, although T am. doing hard worK
as a carpenter. There was no opera-
tion, no lost time, no trouble. T have
nothing to sell,, but will give full In-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if
you write to me, Eugene M. Pullen,
Carpenter, 46-A Marcellus Avenue,
Manasquan. N. ..I. Better cut. out' this
notice and show it to ajiy others who
are ruptured—you may save a life or
at least stop the/misery of rupture and
the worry and danger of an operation.

pocket. He didn't have a pocliet^. But ,„,,„„ ,,,
when he got greedy and -tried to cor-' Joseph Cook'. K'V wTiletsr Dr." Henson.
ner even the forbidden frui t he Kot\£>T- MacArthur, Thomas Dixon ahU a
into the first financial panic; lost his i Score .-o£ sreat speakers. Their lec-s s ,
paradise and began to wear a pocket tures lbeca™ a

and af\er he -got a pocket he got the ' -
idea he only owned what he put in bio '

•

ot Ilfe '
IVeetl of InnplrlnR Mcimn«e.«v.

.viiiiL nr mir ir, ^ . 'Today in every town there are boys
nockPt Thar* tho h J ,^ »«« e'rls needing1 the same messages ofpocket, -mats the why of this present the orator to inspire them to highest
hard times—the pocket! . -- • -- "-— '- «-•--•--' —•.-•-

AVhat AVe Have.
' 'But .we have our health, our appe-

tites that millions^ cannot buy. our
eyes, our brains; our happy hearts, our'
Sblood-tbought privileges. Oh,- ^ve are
so rich in blessings and privileges!
And up north they have plenty of
money surplus.'so that i f 'we lack the1 '

effort. Kvery town is flooded with
cheap shows and tawdry amusements,
and there never .was. a time when it was, .
the duty of every good citizen, father
and mother, regardless of any cost and
sacrifice, so much as today, to carry on
the lyceum and bring these great lives
to their communities., There is no ar-
gument for hard times or poverty that
can justify any citizen for stopping the
church, the school, the lyceum and the
chautauqua/'

dollar down here, the money will flow """Every year I come south t get n
all. over -us! There is nothing abso- Higher regard for southern people. t

Knocks."

' . - \ FREE TO '\ . ;' '

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
^ New Honie, Cure That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Loss 'of. Time, v

"Wr» hJj,vr si New Methorl, that cures Asth-
ma, and \vc want .you to try R at our ox-
ycnac, N« ina t tc r \vlietlior your CSHO is . of
JonRT-Htand inp r or rm:ent development., wheth-
or It IH preBftitt, aa ocf.'i«fona.l or chronic Asth-
'ITIH,' you should wend for JL frco trial of our
method, KTo mat ter in 'what climate you \
llVvn. ^o mat tor \v l i f i t ' your aj<e or oroup*.-
tlon. if you nre t rouhlod w i t h ''mthma, our
nuithod Hl i in i ld relievo you promptly.

We eapecially xvant to ?sfttid It. trt (ho«M
apparnnt ly ' hor»'RlcMrt r;j.pcs-. whf*re aH. forms
(if In halerp, douclie:-', opium ~prRparation«,
fnmea, "pkterit fcmolics." etc,, have fa! Jed.
\\r< ; \\* ;i n t to H 1 1 o \v o v<? r y o n o n,t our own ex -

•pen ne» that th in new method i« • deBigned to
end all <! l f r t i ru j t br^athln^A ni l wheezing,
andj a l l thoR« torriblc: paroxyf rns at onca
a n d ' V f o r aH time,
• - •This freo offer IH too importn.nl. fo neglect
a Rln^le day. Write now and then
the method at
piy mail

.
thod at once. Heimi no money. Sfm-

ail <:oupon belouO Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIKft ASTTIMA <:O..'I^oom G-13-J,
Xfa^n ra ar|d f fudMon St,«.,> Buffalo, N. Y.

.Send froe t r i a l of your method to:

AUCTION
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

G E O R OIA R AI L. i=*O A D

Tuesday
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW, AT 9 O'CLOCK ON

January 26f 1915
At the local freight station of" the above mentioned1* line (fourth floor), located 'at the corner bf Central Ave. and
Alabama St., Atlanta, Ga., 1 will cell at public outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, to .pay freight, storage and
other charges, 241 packages, more or less, unclaimed and refused freight and baggage. ' .

' ' . , - . ' ' . M . J^ BRADLeYi Age.nt, Unclaimed WarehouM.• ' ' ' ' ~ " '
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Back in Line Again

F. S. GOULD.
The many friends of F. S. Gould will

be glad to know that he has again con-
nected himself with the Bishop-Bab-
cock-Becker company, and is now lo-
cated at go West Mitchell street, where
he invites his fTiencis and customers to
call upon him. yir. Gould was for many
Veai's with the big soda fountain sup-
ply company, hut when it closed its of-
fice here some time since, he engaged
in other lines. He has now opened up
Again, representing - t h e j Cleveland
house, and ui addit ion* represents the

.•Parker-Browne Co. of Fort "Worth, and
. t h e , Chlcrgo Hardwaie Foundry com-

*• Daiiy.
Mr. Gould *now has on display a full

hue of sotUi lountains, humigars. cai-
lioiuitors. etc, <ili new 1915 models, in
winch arp incorporated manj fine irn-
Mro-vetnent"! in soda fountain construc-
tion HO also is ca i r j inB a full line of
Parker-Browne company's fountain ex-
tiact"-. and would be pleaspd to have
his ti lands call and Inspect all hia
lines.

SINGER STILL SELLING'
CHRISTMAS GOODIES

~-The H f . Singer company report un-
usu l l j good sales just now 011 what
ai ' • ically known as Christmas goodb—
such as niuls, i.usins, citron, etc. "This
Is accounted foi," said one of the coin-
panj, "by,i tlie fact that during Depem-

i l>er, when merchants usually stock up
foi' the "holidays, Uhey did not buy so
much, ai\d consequently now are having
to replenish their stock, for these lines
usually are good during the winter sea-
son. It is unusual, however, to have
much of a call ,fot, them, and as a con-
sequence we have been compelled to
order out some shipments\ouiselves, in
order to meet the demand of the trade."

/. M. BOYKIN NOW WITH
DABNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
The announcement recently .made

that J. M. Bovkln had become con-
nected with the W. J. Dabney Imple-
ment company has been read with

*> much interest by the friends of Mr.
Boy km.

He will have charge of the automo-
bile department now being installed
toy the Dabney company, and his large
acquaintance and wide experience as a
salesman -will add much to the prestige
of this .big-Jobbing house. For many

> years Mr. Bovkin was on the road tor
the Hackney Bugrgy company, ot Wil-
son, N. C., traveling Georgia as well as
other southern states. He has a [world
of sood friends who have known him
In a social and business way, and his
trlends predict he will make a quick

i auccess of the auto line for the Dabney.
company.

Red Seal Shoes in Battle. ^
JV serg-eant in the French army, who

< Is right now at the front in the battlesl
will soon be equipped; with- a pair of
made-ln-Atlanta; shoes.

Last tfeeek George Coiitellier, a trav-
eler for a big chemical house in New
•YTork. was in the city. In passing up
Peaohtree tia was stru-ck with the ap-
pearance of a pair of heavy, high-top
boots in the window of the Red Seal
shoe store. He entered and boxight a
pair for his son, whom he said -was a
sergeant in the French army, and had

'' the package expressed to him.

. SLATON TO

rH— v
First' JLady of Georgia to

i Travelers With Their

Big Charity-Masked Ball

on February 17.

The big- chWity hall projected by the
United commercial Travelers of this
city was given decided impetus the past
week when Mrs. John Marshall Slaton.
wife of the governor, consented to
stand sponsor for the travelers' enter-
tainment. *•

With the first lady of the state in-
terested in the success of the ball, for
which she will name &oon a number of
patronesses, and with the debutantes'
club taking a ^nand, doubly assures a
large attendance and the raising of a
considerable sum to beyused in various
chanties by the tiavelers' organization.
\ At the meeting- last Saturday the
date of Wednesday, February 17, was
agreed upon, the dance to be given at
the Auditorium. Every U. C._T. man in
.the city, both of Ftilton, 50o, a-nd At-
lanta, IS, is enthused over the pros-
pects of a big success The committee
have all been hard at work the past
week, and a largei number of tickets
have \already been disposed of.

i Interested with the travelers are .a
number of the otficenS of various civic
organizations', all pulling to make the
charity ball the largest iii i>oant ot at-
tendance ever given in the city. Tick-
ets- will soon be placed on sale at prom-
inent down-town stores. The general
committee is also to be enlarged and
broadened^ out until it takes in prac-
tically eveiy line of work and every
organization in^the city interested 111
raising/ funds to help the poor. The
ball is to be a. masked affair, but there
will be no one permitted to enter wear-
ing a mask, as H. D. Shackelford, gen-
eral chairman of the committee, is go-
ing to see to it that no one\ gains ad-
mission wno woxild be in, the slightes^
objectionable to the best people'of the
city. V

Guests at War man Dinner Thursday Evening With Dozter & Cay

Many Delegates Inspected Big;
Atlanta Plant—Company's j

Salesmen Here. ' j

LINE'NOTES

To the strains dt "Dixie," played toy
the Piedmont orchestia, about one hun-
dred of Atlanta's retail merchants—
customers and friends of J. L. War-
iman, the popular city iman for Ragan-

j Malone company—filed into the Pied-
'•mont hotel dining room Thursday even-
' ing and there heartily enjoyed the
seventh annual dinner arranged for
them by Mi. Warman. The host,
through V. W. Sheppard, had the room
tastily decorated with American flags.

The evening wa>3 most (delightfully
spent, many happy speeches and talks
bristling- with enthusiastic hope that
much better times are now approach-
ing1, were made by the guests. >

pach \guest was Presented with a
pretty a'nd useful souvenir—a ipair of
Paris silk garters, with the initials
of each name worked on it—the com-
pliments of A Stein & Co., Chicago.

Mr. Warman acted * as toastmaster,
and introduced *each speaker in a
happy vein, which inspired the speaker

W II- Stentz, manager of the Atlanta
'branch of the John Dere Plow company,
spent Thursday in Montgomery, where
tie went with Dr. W_ E. Taylor, the
company's Vsoil expert, who lectured
there on that day. .

EFFICIENCY IN MAKING
"UNCLE SAM" BREAD

Efficiency is the watchword at the
Schlesinger-aieyer Baking: company's
bakery, wheie they make the well-
known brand of Uncle Saro bread.

"The Schlesmger-Meyer people are
, enthusiasts for efficiency," said an offl-
I oial of the company. "The flour is

C B. Scruggs, representing H. P.
Taylor, Jr., Chalmers gelatine, spent
last week tn the city, visiting the trade
with various salesmen for the H. !-•• i bought bv""exnertsi" and only the best
Singer company, demonstrating his line i g.raiie Of "flour is used at our bakery
He will remain lover the coming week. ' " - - .

MAIL ORDERS AND

QUICK SHIPMENTS

Try our Mail Order Service.
You yvill be pleased with it. Or-
ders shipped same day received.

The Hirshberg Co.
Wholesale distributors the cel-

ebrated Glendale line Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries.

FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is \

available to the
( v,

i merchant who boys

*• adequate bill

from the members

of the Merchants'

Association.

, Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

Harry Brown, city man for IT. I...
Sing-ei- company, was tback VLSI tins his
trade last week after a weed's lay-off
from illness. (

J. E. Alraand, who makes headquar-
teis at Holl> Springs for -the >K. Ij
Adams oompjui^, was in the city last
week for a few days.

Cliff Edwards, of Fain & Stamps
made a special trip to Athens last week.
Cliff only landed one order—but i t ivaa
a whopper—and more than made up in
size what might have >been lacking in
numbers.

Among those reporting "in" at Rid-
ley-Williamson-WHatt company's Sat-
urday were i J. P. ^ Armstrong, Uncle
Dave" Lassetter, J. S. Cheek aifid J. 1».
TTates. Every man reports an increas-
ing 'business in his territory, and as
evidence of this, each man brought in
a number of good orders.

Jesse Bates, who looks tifter Macon
territory for Red Seal shoes, seemed to
have it on the boys last week. His or-
ders w«ere exceedingly good foi the
past few days. ^ ( V ,

C. A. Smith, central Georgia man for
the A. M. Robinson company, was an-
other traveler in Saturday who reports
a.n increased business in his territory.

R. at. Tallichet, representing the
Porto Rican American Tobacco com-
pany, is -working thees days in New
Orleans territory. He will be 'back in
Atlanta about the first of March.

W. O. Stamps, of Fain & Stamps,
spent one day put among: the trade on
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
road last week. He landed one of the
best orders of the week, and reports
things as materially brightening, "both-
from a sales and collections standpoint

J N\ Alejcis, representing M Stachelt
berger, has been here for a couple of
weeks. He will go out with C. C. Phil-
lips, of the Capital City Tobacco com-
pany/ to south Georgia, territory next
week. * t i

J. Ij Hifldick, north Georgia man for
the John Deere Plow company, had a
time for the past ten days dodging- the
smallpox said to toe prevalent around
Chattanooga. 'He went through the

The most expert bakers are entrusted
with the baking The delivery sci vice
is ptompt and adequate. The machin-
eiy for kneading the dough and other
equipment ai e the most modern. The
bake shops aie kept as perfectly clean
as are the kitchens in the homes of
the most careful housewives These
aie some of the reasons for the success
of Uncle Sam bread.

process of vaccination -while in the ter-
ritory, and was compelled to lay off for
a lew clays from a sore arm. Outside
of that, he reports things as exceed-
ingly good for him in his territory.

Bill Culpopper seems to be "mopping
up" along the Atlanta and West Point
railroad toi Fain & Stamps. He has
been put out in this territory, and on
his initial trip used up several order
books taking care of his trade. He
likes the road life better than office
•work, and threatens to run some of the
old-timers at Fain & Stamps a pretty
ikce for leadership among the skies
recorded.

to his brightest wits and loftiest elo-
quence. R. T. Moon, the welljcnown
shoe man, both in prose and poetry,
'Paid a high tribute to^ the host. Row-
land Rowe, of The Journal Firing
Line, igave the assemblage some intei-
esting facts about Atlanta's returning
prosperity, C. W. Hatcher made a
splendid impromptu talk. "V. O Rankin,
the papular 'poet of Smith & Higgins,
read a most suitable little poem.
Other speakers also enlivened the oc-
casion, and after singing "Auld Lang
Syne," led toy ("Yours Truly, Duffy,"
the company voted Mr Warman a
"prince of good fellows."

The following guests '"were present:
C. H. Essig-, 'Fred Eisemaii, F. V. Den-
nison, T. L. Bond, H. S. Smith, W. R.
Carroll, Oscar West, P. O. Stribling-,
L. J. Daniel, M. W. Bradford, A. L>
Zackry, .1 Olsan, Lloyd B. Parks,, B.
H. McDonald, Ed A. Pierce, H. A. Kim-
ball, ,T. W. Hardwick, D.I G. Jones,
Charles J Cofer, A. S. Taylor, R. D.
Baiksdale, C. W. Hatcher, Edwin

Adler, W. C. Stradley, Foster Law, .T.
H. Xew"ton, 1 O. Walker, J. R. Mc-
Na(r, C. H. Sims. J. R. Smith, C. W.
Heery, W. P. Hudson, W. M. Gill, J. C.
Cook, S, A. Ferrell, V. O. Rankin,
E. O. Moore, Paul Miller, Charles Or>n-
atein, K. H. Huff, J. B Summerlin,
.T. E. Newman. J. W. McKay. L. F.
Wilson, L. O. Nichols, Emanuel Adler,
E. A. Moore, Ike Lipstem, L. G. Rey-
nolds, Fred S. Stewart. R. L. Hale, W.
II. Brittian, (Roland Rowe, J. E. Col-
lier, J. V, Hearndon, Aaron Ivahana,
James Dutfy, R. J. Haynie. J. J. Kelly,
.1. G. Jlale, R. T. Moon, J. E Dance,
C. M. Clyde, ,T. W. Fa."rlow, A. L. Tison,
J. P. Allen, C.V M. Holland, W. W. Mor-
gan, G. B. Edge, L. B Joel, E.I J.
Perkerson, Press • Huddleston, Jacob
Fox, ,T. P. Bonner, J. Heiman, C. H.
York,, St. Elmo Massengale, L. Olsan,
H. L. Lloyd, Tyler Eason, J. B. Tur-
man, J. E. Martin, E. E. Terry, P. B.
Oamp, C. F. Barm-well, C. H. Callaway,
C. M. Brown, W. C. Daniel, "VV. C. Barn-
well, F. A. Yarbrough.

Grocers, Butchers and^City Salesmen
, M^eet With Jobbers and Manufacturers

i ~\ j
The Coca Col4 bottlers' convention, j

which, was held in the city the past
week, ga\ie to the cdmpanies supplying i
mechanical contrivances and other |
goods a splendid opportunity for dem- '
onstration purposes. No company was '
more alive to the opportunity than the |
]L<lquid Carbonic company, No. 5 Nelson i
street, this city. S i

The Liquid company had nere for the
occasion a number of its salesmen and
mechanical experts, as well as officers
of the company from the Chicago
house. A. '£?. McLean, Atlanta branch
manager, Reports tha,t many nice sales
were booked and a number of pros-
pects were found for future business.

The Liquid company was visited by
the bottleis to inspect its line, and^alho
to find out how carbonic acid gas, used
in bottling, was manufactured.

H. M. Smith, superintendent of the
Chicago factory, and the man who in-
vented the IMbnarch low pressure filler
system ?or bottling Coca Cola and
other soft drinks, was^ busy showing-
the merits of that machine, which was
on exhibition at the Piedmont. He
had with him George Freiberg, of Chi-
cago, special mechanic in charge of the
machine. x Among some of the other
Liquid company's men who were in at-
tendance on the convention were P. II.,
Kane, special \salesman from Chicago.
L. R. Grimes, of Montgomery, souther\»
Alabamd. salesman: W. F. Barman, of
Birmingham, and R. D. Latta, of North
Carolina. The city men were "W. H.
Lans-ston, W. A. Gossett and R. V.
Haslett.

The jcompany gave to each delegate
a handsome souvenir in the bhape of a
German silver lead pencil.

ALBANY TRAVELERS {

TO BUILD BIG HOME

.;

Ed Lonsberg, of the Binder Picture
rij-me Maniifactuima company, left
ci ty FridaV toi a two weeks' trip on
business through southern states.

j R. Littli. of Doughertv-Little-Pvod-
wjip company returned Fr'ijay from
M'flin, Ala., i.'hore he was called on ;c-
o-j!)nt of the death of Mrs. E. M. -°e»'-
ry.nan, the mother of Mrs. Little. V.'iih
1 is family 'Mr Little had only recent-
ly returned f'-om Heflin, where they-
spent the "h -istnias, holiday, and the
aurloen^ death of Mrs. Ferryman was
quite a shock to family and friends.

The Binder Picture Frame (Manufac-
turing company reports a very lai ge
increase in mail orders for the past
past week or more.

The regulai' sales conference of the
Capital City Tobacco companv was held
Saturday. Tii foi the conference was
C. G. Phillips, of south Georgia, and T
B. Lewis, in addition to all the city
salesmen.

E. F. Geiselmann, southwest Georgia
man for the John Dere Plow companv,
who has been spending a vacation in
St. Louis, is now back in his territory

Chris Iibv. east Alabama and north-
west Georgia man for the A. M. Robin-

Theie was-no lack of enthusiasm at
the big rally of the Retail Grocers' and
Butchers' association, held on Thurs-
daj evening at the Chamber of Com-
merce building. The meeting had been
arranged jointly with, the Citv Sales-
men association, a great number of
whom were present, and 'as siyests
the> had incited the leading jSbbers
and manufacturers of the cit>, a num-
ber of whom were present.

O. T. Camp, president of the Retail
Grocerb' and Butchers' association,
presided, introducing the speakers and
also -stating that the object of the
meeting was to have a joint discussion
of 'those things in which all those
present were mtorestecl. Better co-
operation bet-ween the* jolbbers, manu-
facturers, city salesmen and grocers
and butchers was urged, and the meet-
ing was used to create a better feel-
ing of good fellowship.

The evening was so delightfully
spent that at its conclusion it was
unanimously agreed to hold similar
meetings once a month, and the last
Thursday evening in each inonth was
agreed to as the date. It is hoped that
all members of the grocers' and butch-
ers' association, and the city salesmen
will be present and every manufac-
turer and jobber in the city is invited
to attend.

Among those who spoke Thursday

night were Fiaucis 13. JCamper, on
"Efficiency." Leon vSmger, on "Col-
lections." John Batton, who talked on
the benefits of ciedit information, and
complimented the association on its
most excellent system. (J. A. Massey
•was booked for a solo, but instead
gave the meeting a timely talk on the
"Sweet Song of a Conscience" when
work had been honestly and well done.
Brooks Moigan talked on a closer co-
operation between merchant and
manufacturer, and stated that Atlanta
merchants were now co-operating
closer than ever before. J. G. Har-
rison told of the trials of a city sales-
man—his pleasures and jovs. Presi-
dent Holt, of the City Salesmen, made
an interesting- talk arid pledged the aid
of the association in upbuilding the
grocers' and butchers' organization. R.
A. Broyles made one of his character-
istic talks on "Get OuL p,f the Rut"

The matter of collections and credit
information was discussed, though
feomewhat informally. The1" associa-
tion now is much pleased with the
manner in which thp Bonded Adjusts
ment company is handling the accounts
of its mem'bers. This company recent-
IV moved into new quarters1 adjoining
the association's headquarters In the
Chamber of Commerce building and is
pioving a valuable aid in collection of
bills for the retailers.

son company, was in the house Satur-
day. From the number of order sheets
he was filling out, he evidently h a d v a
big week—in fact, he iust took time
enough to v say so—and kept on
a-writin'. * / i

W. P Sewell has been s-iiing- a igood
actount of himself tor the past week
for the A M. Robinson company. He
was in iSaturday for the week-end, and
In addition to sending in a number of
good orrlprs brought with him enough,
oiders ^to keep him busy for a while
Hatu iday morning making out his
sheets.

The Credit Exchange buiean, pf the
Atlanta Credit Men's association, of
which E Lt. Adams is president, held
an interesting meeting Fridaj after-
noon. The officers leiport the ex-
change as doing a splendid woi k for
the members.

Max Samuels, of the Hiishberg com-
pany, spent Sunday ih the city.

S ICinningham reports to the TTIrsh-
rir companv, foi whom he travels in

South Carolina, that things are look-
ing much better, in that state Busi-

ness has taken on new life, but he
says he doesn't Know whether it is
f i o m l t h e rise in cotton or from the
"ilse in politics" in that state.

"Walter Jones, south Georgia man,
and J. W. Kea, Florida traveler for
the A. il. Robinson conapanv, tent in
nice business, to the ho\use the past
week. > ,

Iv. B Rrobfiton. east Geoigia tiaveler
for the John Deere company, spent
Wednesday in the city. After turning
in a nice bunch of orders he hit the
road again. .

Editor Firing Line, Constitution: The
Traveling lien's Social and Progressive
association held a meeting last Satur-
day afternoon and received about twen-
ty applications.

"We are doing a great deal of work
now for the members who ha%'e been
unfortunate in losing their positions,
helping them to secure new ones and
assisting them financially. We feel
confident that in a very short time our
organization will be one of the largest
ones in this country All a traveling
man has to do is to iftnd out the work-
ing of this order, and then we have no
trouble in securing his application foi
membership. We pay a great deal of
attention to hotels, railways, transfer
companies and other things that the
traveling men so often comes in con-
tact with. The able work of our pres-
ident, E. F. Jackson, and chairman of
the board of control, Colonel Dennis
Fleming-, has muchJto do with the large
amount of applications that we have,
received. "

It is iour Intention In a short time to
build a large home in Albany so that
our visiting brothers who come to this
city will have a place to make head-
quarters. - F. A. WALLACE,

Secretary.
Alfoany, Ga., January 22.

TDr .T\ L. Rose, a (prominent drivg-
gist of Ilendersonville, "N C., was a
\isitor during the past week at the
Hirshberg company.

"Will Jlirshberg, of the Hirshberg
company, has .lust returned from «, two
•weeks' pleasure trip to Florida. Gain-
ing ten poifnds of flesh is a pretty good
indication of the good time he had in
the Land of Flowers. s

C. "W. McClure left Friday night for
New York, where he will spend the
next ten days on business for his

i houses. v \,

! B. P. McClure, of the Mcciure Ten-
Cent company, spent last Tuesday in
Hawkinsville and Macon ITe wras
scoiiting about looking into business
conditions, and says that he finds
things much improved.

TIei-man Teitlebaum, \who recently was
assijfnpd Xoi th Carolina territory for
the lliiisbbcrg v c o m n n n v , is soing at
business in that state with his sleeves
1-olled up. He' is "ending in a nice
bunch of ordeis In the house
lgi">*s .

^f there's anv business to be secured
foi the iMcClute companv ^n the neigh-
borhood of Roswell it will be bound
to be rol l ing in befoie long T. D *&n-
derson. of the rompanv, keeps a sharp
lookout in that tei i itorv and is a
constant \ isitor in that "neck of the
woods."

~ _ ' f _^^_ s *

Boys' Corn Club and Girls9 Canning Club Visit John Deere Co. Plant

,T. H
Recently made manager ot Dozter &

Ga\ J 'aint company's At lanta branch
located at 31\ South Bioad btreet. *

Mr. iHieeinboth.ini is \ \pl l posted in
the paii-it business, ha \mp been with
Dpziei & Gn> Paint i-omp;in> since
they began business n> Atlanta and
pievious to coming: w i t h thorn \\,is
salesman foi% ono of tlio loading ^otal
pamt dcaleis for six > cars.

Now Working Fall Time.
"We arc much plctisoiV y\t the w a y

thniRH aie opening- up,' s.Im .) I). Ttol>°-
inson, of the A M l iob i t i so i i compam
"Business ih b h o w i n f t ,1 iloouiod im-
provement Of couise T ^upnosp it can
be a t t i i hu le i l to the liso 1,11 l o f t o n :tnd
to the fact that the I irmcrs .irivselliiifi.
We .110 now i i i m i i i i K - f u l l t ime w i t h .1
full lorce in both our overall and hhn t
factories "

Mr. Grocer! Sell

in YOUR town
If you do not already sell Uhcle

Sam Bread in YOUR town, then
drop us a line and we will write
you the reason wliy you can in-
crease your sales by selling Uncle
Sam Bread. Our shipping facili-
ties are excellent.

r-MV'.vrr Baking
ATMN'TA.

Co.,

ATLANTA COFFEE M I L LS 'CO MP A N Y
Only House in Atlanta Handling Coffee

Pncltera of KamoiiN iirand

Every Department In C'hBrjire of KxpertN,
', Handle All Grailcfe of Coffee Obtainable. ,1 , FRESH ROASTED DAII/V. i

^ WholennU- Only. - *•

i Go».
WHOLESALE, •'

Stationery and Drug-gists' Sundries.
90-92-94 Central Ave. i Atlanta, Georgia.

Established "1848 ' ~

If it is a Pipe or a Plug Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, \
Smoking Tobacco, we have it in sfqcfr OK will get it for you

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
ATLANTA, GEOHGf/3

DIXIE PICKLE & PRESE
' 3544378 Marietta Street, Atlanta

Full and Choice Line of ilei8i0s

CO.

aassf «£s

WC SOLICIT YOVX OKiSEKS

•—— V

OKI HAND—READY f&R ShiSP^JE^T
GENUINE BLISS, COOLER AND B£®S£

MAINE GKOWK SEED ~
LET US HAVE VOW? ORfStKS

E. L. AD AMIS CO. GBislrsbulos-®.,

"

Here is the group pf corn club bbys
knd canning club gij'ls who spent two
days in the city a week ago- and who
visited the John 'Deere Plow companj
on Saturday, the 16th, and had a inost
enjoyable time inspecting the plant of
this big implement company.

The party of ' jouiigsters were re-
turning from a short course at" the
State Agricultural college at Athens.
They are all prize \iyinners at recent
corn show and canning > club exhibits.
Twelve- Of the boys live along the line
of the Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic railroad, and the entire party
were guests while here of tftat road,
being- »n charge of G. V Cunningham,
district agent in farm demonstiation.

work foi the state college In the
partj were also W. R. Tucker, of the
Varmers" Co-opeiative association, of
jMoultrie, and IX T. Campbell. Among
lailrbrd officials of the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic were W. W.
Croxton, general passenger" agent, vT.

-I Hiddleton andi A. D. Daniels.
The party, numbering nearly one

hundred, visited the John Deere Plow
company and unjjer the gruidance of
H. T. Bell were shown through the
plant. They were much interested in
the (latest and most modern farm im-
plements shown there, sucli ap plows,
planters, cultivators, hay machinery,
etc. The Decree companv presented
the boys and girls each -with souvenirs

I 111 the shape of a handsome watch fob
! and a little booklet entitled "More and
j Better Corn." \
I The following bovs and guls com-
i prised the party V

Hors—J W hweat, A ma: Leoiiai d
Dunn, Rockingham, Suiry Prine,
Ktatesville, Kemon Ttentz, Na\lor;
Drew S.\oid. ITitzgeiald. F -M. Brown,
Calhoim, Tja\\ rence Pincher, iTackson:
G^C.I ge Vickers, Pier^on. "\Valter
Dow.nner. Daslipr; J. L). Studstill, Val-'
dosta; Clyde Webb. Hahira, Earle
Vickera, Ambrose- Guy Civatt, Nash-
ville, Frank Drezlur. Fitzgerald. Wal-
ter Hughes. Bearean, .lune McCrary,
Sparks; John Darson, Lincoln, George
D. Conger, Tifton. Sim Stewart. Tlf-
ton; Mathew Fu»sell, Wray; Lester

I

Hairo, Bristol, KobPr 1 Edwards. Cuth-
bert. Colonel Knabb. Moniac; Ben Gid-
dei\, Xa&hville, Beiin> Dixie, Black-
hher-r, Pat Gaiy, Nashville: Walter
Cifeei. Homerville; 3. D, Tvgrart. Nash-
Mile Koj Swatts, Wnigiiain, James
McMillan, AH in , Lfon Bugorett, Cof-
fee, Jacob Rutherford, U^enox, Butler
IloliiP, Tifton. iiitcheJl Harpel. Am-
bro=e; Thomas Daniel, Xashville

Gii^ls—Jane Bo>d. Ouslej , Georgia
Ricllcr, Omega, Kabelle Wabaah
Blacksh&ar; Zctter Fulford, Black-
shear, L.i2zie llae Harx-e'-. Broolcfieid'
Janie Coftg-er, Tifton. FJorentje Peter-
son, OsierfieUl; Maclie Hiers, Coffee,
Saliie Thompson, Sugar Valley; Fran-
ces- Harvey, Fitzgerald; Alae v Turk,
Abbeville.

v

GEORGIA BEAUTY ROLLED OATS
(Our^Own Brand} v

^Quality and flavor Unexcelled
Let Us Have Your Orders i

F A I N & S T A M P S

I

1
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Of Robert E.^Lee by Hold-
ing Appropriate Exercises.
Annual Staff Reports Good
Progress.

By Elizabeth Macdonnld.
If you had been at Washington sem-

inary Tuesday you would have enjoyed
a very pretty celebration of Lee's
birthday given bv the little children of
the lower grades The life of our
hero was read and appi opriate poems
recited. Of all i the tributes paid to
this wonderful mail I think he would
perfer, could he1 know bf them, those
of the little children of his beloved
south, who were taught to love Robert
Lee as soon as they could talk.

I wonder how much progress was
made during the eighth period Tues-
day when it was snowing1* I didn't
have a recitation that period and we
•urely had a good, time in the study
hall. Miss Emma realized that while
one -can studv any old time, snow
comes but one—or twice—a year and
must be made the best of V

The French concert is apming on
finely an<1 bids fair to be most suc-
( essful. We are all greatly interested
in it. and hope the public -will be the
same. V

At nearly every recess now there is
ii meeting of th< annual staff, and so
ne expect something even better than
last year. Spenkinsr of the annual re-
minds' me that <i mistake was made in
announcing the Results- of last week's
voting contest. Mildred Duncan we
were told was elected the most popu-
lar and also the most rcpresentatU e
The latter honor belongs to Mai ion
St earns.

CREW'$ GTRL{FIVE
DOWNS FORMWALT

*- IN HARD GAME, 20-7

I Scene at Boys' High school, showing their only playground to be in the streets.

TENTH ST. PUPIL
WRITES A THEME

ON TREE-GROWING

dew's pride in her girls' basketball
team was justified la.st Wednesday
when it defeated Formwalt 20 to 1, in
a hard-fought battle.

On account of-buch bad weather, w<5
have been unable to pla> as many
as we would like, and it was only on
account ot the kindness, of the "Wesley
Memorial church in allowing us to use
the church K>»ma.sium\that we were
able to \play last week's game.

"We hope that none of the school
teams w i l l disband until we have a
rhnncc of playing them

Our sixth si-ado is organizing dodge
ball teams to compete with other
t>( hools. The boys' opponent is W. F.
SKiton, and the girls,' Fornwalt. We
expert interesting games, for both
le.uiih w i l l practice hard.

Koui th grade A has organized a club
« i t h ileta Fltchett as its president Be-
, i t i i « ' e Holzmaii, secretaiy, Charles Hill,
tic.is.urer, and Alice Gates, librarian.
'I he.v also have a class library of
i« enU -tour books,> '

In our first grade we 'have two large
Q u i l l s who came from CVroere to America
lust about a month ago They are try-
ing to lerun English, of which they

' a\Vc ib'eheveV that under Miss Thomp-
stm't, excellent teaching they will in a

GRADE PUPILS
AT FAIR LEARN

A SWEDISH DANCE

i'I.^u hr,,f,o t iAs week We hope he will
"ion be aole to be back with us at

"' TheSittle, children in tlie third grades
B,e learning a pretty little'Swedish
el nice to the music of I bee iou.
These little' folks are doing well and

' 'second6 -rade- B won both spelling
i, mneis last week. Hoiioi pupils in j
^.'ellin" both oral and wi itten, are.!
l.'.sthei- Levy, vMarv Madden. Tlieodom
I owler and Rosa Barrett The little
s. ond -radcis have made some pretty
ncVe designs in drawing Some aie

' i-h/cTnldren we, e very glad to see
, ,, snow fail todaj, but -were so clis,-
, , , )>omted when it stopped I he snow
!. II on Robert E Lee's bn thdav toda> . ,
, , , .1 t h e same thins happened lor tv - |

» i ' - h r veins aso. All of us aie hopm*'
T.,r ml the earth whi te in the m o i m n p r
,n.l w i l l feel greatly disappointed it •

\' 'IOnoLLlia BELLE LANKFORD.

By Alberjt Mowcll.
I. (a j The four most,'|Jmportant kinds

of pines ale the Georgia pine, the white
pine, the yellow pine, the southern pine
(error).

(b) Two cit ies\notedvin our country
for their Jive oaks are Savannah, Ga.,
and Xew Orleans, L,a.

(c) The Geonsia pine gives us most
of out tuipentme.

II. Ca) Poor soil, or not enough mois-
ture in the soil, causes a disease known
as "staghead or top-dry." This disease
is commonly found along the streets of
cities, or in parks or yards, where the
soil is not very r-ich. *•

(b) Fungus growth is the growth
upon trees of tiny plants, which wedge
inward to the tissues of the tree,
weaken it and cause it to die. It is as
contagious in a forest as typhoid fever
is in a schoolroom

TIT (a) Trees ai e i n j u r d by various
growths upon( them or by insects Some
of these insects are the elm-leaf beetle,
the Tussock moth and the 'boring
beetle.

(b) Growths upon trees, such as moss
arid mistletoe take awav the supply
ot food and watei w h i c h the tree needs
and euusi' it to dip

Trade I>e» cloimient.
IV (ai L,onyr, long ago, t i a c l e w a<;

earned on on land liv stage coach and
hoisebacki People who lued across
oceans 01 riveis f iom each other used
sauling vessels or canal boats,

(b) The 'Ase of S5t,e,am" means tha t
on land ti ade was begi-iininjr to be cai--
nedor ib j steam engines, and on wate i
it was carried on bv steamships.

(c) Robeit Fultan was the hrsf man
to build a successful steamship.

V. Ca) The fust lailroad was b u i l t in
ISL'S It was 3^6 miles long- (b) At
first wooden rails were used, but finally
steel ones, were introduced, and this
was much more satlsfactorvl ;\s heaviei
loads could be rained a n d \ t h c y wore
out less quickly.

4TH GRADE PUPILS
AT BATTLE HILL

STUDYING TREES

IJy 1V>H Morris.
The Lamer Literary society held its

regular meeting on last Friday, Jan-V
uary 14. A very interesting program
was rendered. We had for our author
Sidney Lanier, one of the best known
and best loved of southern poets ^

The girls that made the highest aver-
ages last month and that are now
wearing medals are as follows. Mary
Chittwood, in the senior class; Hazel
Porter, in the junior class, and Flor-
ence Lockndge, in the eighth grade.

We gladly welcomed the new girls,
one especially, Eloise Motte, who came
4nto the senior class. We -were also
glarl to have back with us Charlotte
Fuller, who has been out of the city
for some time .

Oil Friday. January 29, at 3 p. m. at
M-ISS Hannah's school, 36*8 Peachtree
street, there will be given a candy-
pulling for the benefit of the senior
class. Tickets *10 cents. We hape to
h a v e a large number \of the alumnae
pies^nt. i

ATHLETIC LEAGUE
W

Miss Millege, the music teacher for
the primary grades, came several days
ago. The first, third and fourth grades
got excellent.

Miss Graves, the physical training
teacher for the primary grades, also
visited us this week She liked the
work the grades did very much.

The fourth grade went to the woods
last Frjday. They enjoy studying the
trees very much. Some of them they
already knew about, but they discov-
ered new things about most of them. ;

Miss Smith came to our school, too.
Indeed, -we have received visits from a
great many of our surpervisors. Miss
Smith saw the second grad-e go through
"The Sleeping Beauty," which they had
dramatized. She said it was very good,
and she liked certain parts ver> much.

It is almost time for us to receive
our report cards again We have, of
course, had many examinations in the
past week, and most of the classes
have recited their speeches for this
quarter. v

The seventh g-iade went to the woods
this last week and they liked it very
much. It was very interesting to f ind
out all about the different trees. We
learned a great many things even
about the oak, maple and other well-
known trees About these tiees we
learned what kind of bark they had
and the wav they branched. Of some
of the tlees we could not tell what
kind v of leaves they had, but under
most of the ttees we could find some
of the lea\es that had not blown
away. NANCY TR1PP

12 NEW CHILDREN
LATELY ENROLLED

AT TENTH SCHOOL

HILL STREET SCHOOL.

Debate Decides That "Pen Is
Mightier Than Sword."

tues r fav , which, was Genetal Kobei t
I "ee's birtlulaj. was celebrated w ith
irttetettmg piograms by the ditl'eient

"'•rue*" Literary and Debating society
hold its meetiutt .fuesflay afternoon
The debate was. ••RosoHed. That the
1'eii Is Mi f t l i t i c r Tli^ii the Swoid.' The
deckiot was rendeiecl In favor of the
affiTmative. The subject coulrl not
hive been discussed with more elo-
ujeSte than it was by Hill.Street boys

The elocution medals ol seventh A
were' won by lone Wmnlneham and
Me er Berchenko. Tlioso of s\c\ enth B
were won bv Reba Roberts and llei-

^Tbifse^th A, nrth O,' second A. ,eo-
oncl B' and first A received excellent
lnTheSfirst A had a very fine i ecord
in attendance for the first terrn Those
perfect in attendance wc ie Christine
Finlev, Ethel Smith. Frances Standard.
XHld.'ed HaU. Grace Withiow, Spoer
Jlabry, Howard Stewart anil Henry

We^ia-ve oreram/.cii a volley ball team.
The (..iptnlns of the two teams .u-e
Adelai.li Kreu and Ella Bras-well Y\ e
ha \e a .stioncf teani. and we hV-ipe to be
virtoiious in the I games at IPonce dev

e'rlie second B won the attendance i
banner KI.T.A BRAS^ELT. ]

GIRLS' NIGHT. |
Division 2 Makes Perfect Reo]

ord in Spelling "Exam."
\ ^ ^ i

vThe attendance in division one was
very good last week and in fact the
whole school had a splendid attendance.
Id Dietch is a ne\v sritl in thi* division.

Something unusual happened last I
Monday in division two The whole (
class made a. hundred in attendance and I
and also in spelling examination.

Below are the names of the new girls i
•n-lio have entered the shorthand class ,
Ida and Sarah Kdelstein. Ruby Luther, i
Nora Stradle>\ and Winnie Faimer. The ,
sltoftthund class is progressing every '

Division three hsis had so many new
irirls that they have been divided into
two different classes. A prize has been f
offered in this class to the girl who
makes the best marks in arithmetic
from now until the close of school

In division four we have tv\o new
jrfMs. Clvda and Eunice Iley. We are
verv Klad to welcome back Marv Parks

t ana Anna Moon, who have been but for
a long while'EEBECCA CHAMBERS.

We weie glad to have Dr. Toepel visit
our school last week. He was pleased
with the work. -

We'v-e had an increase of twelve in
the school enrollment since Christmas,
which adds to the large and already
congested numbers of the school But
our new people are always welcome

The touith A a^e sorry to lose Cary
Williams, who has jrone to Flonda, but
they are prlad to welcome two new pu-
pils, Norborn Brown and "Virginia Ashe.

Dr Toepel complimented the fine
woi k of the fifth A." They are glad to
welcome Elizabeth Small, a new pu-
pil.

The fl,fth B have started to lead
"Robin llood" They find it very en-
teresting .

The sixth morning are doing- iiu-els in
h i s t o i v They enjo> ed stuuvinR \ the
i evolution .very much, and bave begun
Cm peiitei's Asia, and find it very inter-
esting. They are -veiy glad to ^knovv
that their present teacher. Miss Mil-
l iken, goes to the aftei noon class wTith
them. \

The sixth afternoon recpntlv had a
spelling- match Nellle"Dysard stood up
last.

The seventh B are Kln.<l to state that
they have hart foui perfect days in at-
tendance \thls year The cvirls have
started captain ball an-d the hovs have
started the potato relay race. Thcv ale
very much interested^ in both.

The seventh A a i e p-lad to welcome.
Anna Bintner a new pupil , formerly at-
tending school in\ New Yonk.

PAITL BROWN. JR.

Alex Ackerman1—Edgewood school,
, gold badge.

Tvenneth Aikens—Edgewood school,
gold badge.

i Raymond Flournoy—Edgewood school,
i gold badge. v
U Kdith Holt—Edgewood school, gold
badge. .

Charles Atkins—Edgewood school,
gold badge. - \

Margaret Smith—Normal Training
school, gold badge.

NORMAL SCHOOL
ENJOYS EXERCISES
QN LEE'S BIRTHDAY

GEORGIA AVE. SCHOOL.
Seventh Grade Pupils Hosts

on "Home-Coming Day,'*
i,

Fuday, Jai iuniy 15, a liome-eommff
was held at our school in honor of the
bojs and girls who are our "gradu-
ates" The pupils of the two seventh
ifrades wet e hosts. A

Several ot" the children of the seventh
A who are too far to so home and le-
turn remained at school for the after-
noon Imagine our surprise and dis-
may when, on going into the yaid about
J 03, intendini; to have a jollv time
OH our new seesaw, we beheld Uncle
Henr>, uii old nes^ro man who has
Kiven fa i th fu l seivice as janitor in the
Atlanta public schools, for forty-two
years, with a prrin on hus face, a bucket
of r\aint in his hand and our seesaw
glistening: in the sunshine with a frosh
coat of paint Our hearts sank!. And
so did Uncle Henry's when he saw our
expressions. lie thought he had a
pleasant sxirpuse for us-v

But What was the use of letting so
small a thine; as a c^oat of paint spoil
our pleasure for the afternoon?

We quickly procured some caidboard,
tacks and a hammer from the janitor
and soon had the cardboard tacked on
the seesaw, and then^—what a. merry
time we had!

About 3 o'clock the jraests began to
arrive in twos and threes. Bv 4 o'clock
the auditorium was crowded with
merry -boys and girl^ dancins; to their
hearts' content.

The children who could not dance
were allowed to plav with the basket-
balls. Sev eral redhot games were
played \ on our 'new court during the
afternoon

At 5 o'clock, tired, but \happy, chil-
dren left the school for their homes,
declaring that the party for tbe,"srad-
uates" was a sreat success,

JOSEPHINE \COLBEBT.

TENTH STREET SCHOOL.

Second Grades Enjoy Trip to
, Grant Park.

DEFEATS
E 63-22

Boys' High Trounces Pea-
cock—Marist-Donald -Fra-
ser Game Is Broken Up by
Fight.
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By W. I,. Havre*.
Tech High defeated G. M. A. Friday

afternoon. 63 to 22, in a gather slow
and loosely-played game. In the sec-.
ond half the intlux of Tech High subs
turned the game into an afternoon's
workout for the second string men.
They, however, played a pretty, good
game. ' v ^

In the first half the team work of
both teams was\ rather off, but G. M.
A.'s team work was better than her
shooting-. Her shooting was undenia-
bly punk. In the second half their
shooting came to life, but the team
work dropped off. Porter -pulled off
some peachy shoots in this half.

It was Tech High'sv first game on her
new court, and some of her long
passes did not reach their desired des-
tination, but on a whole, they played a
swell game. Harlan was tried out at
forward HI an endeavor to find some
one to help Ed Czintz in,, the shooting.
He played) a fine game and pressed
Czintz close for shooting hohorsi Col-
cord, Czintz, Harlan and F^ncher
^tarred.

The line-up: ,
Tech High. Pos. O. M. A.

Czenjji <.! r '> ., ..... L. F ........ Porter (9)
Kalian (20).

J. Bedell (6) ...... R. F.1 ........ Barr (7)
-Hamlet (2). ' ,

Flncher (10) . . . C. . . . . . Babcock (61)
Colcord. . . . . . . . R. G ........... Battle
W. Bedell, Banker. .L. G .......... Coewell

Boy»' Hieh Defeat* Peacock.
Boys' High annexed another game to

their win column last week, when the
Peacock flve was badly trounced by the
scoie of 44 to1 9. ^

From the very outset of the game
High school outplayed their opponents.
In the first half. Boys' High's team
work was phenomenal, and it looked
for a time as though Peacock would
not score.

For the High school UieV playing of
Scott and Lowry featured, while Knox
and Nicholson did tne 'best work for
the vanquished.

The line-up:
I Boys' HUsrtv (44).
While (8) . . .

Ponx
R. F.

B Adama (8) ...... L.. F.

Peacock (9).
Nicholson U)
Parker (7)
. K. Knox (1)

i Armistead.
Scott (24) ........... C ........... Mangel
Lowry (4) . .. .R. G ........... Pew
Li. Adams, Leach ...L. G ........ Jones

Summary — Time of halves, 20 minutes.
Referee, *• Spence. Scorer, Gay. Foul goals,
Scott 2, Nicholson 1, F Knox 1, Parker 1.
Field eoala, Peacock 8, Boys' High 21.

Executive Board Meeting.
A meeting of the executive board of

the Georgia Congress of Mothers and
I Parent-Teacher association was held
at the Ansley hotel, January 2C, at
10:30 o'clock, seven members present.

Mrs. Howard Payne, president, pre-
sided. The object of the meeting was
to make \ plans for tne annual conven-
tion to be held in Macon.

The resignation and withdrawal of
i the resignation of Miss Mitchell, press
correspondent were read. ,

i Mrs. J. C. Hofee, chairman of kinder-
I gartens, reported her willingness to
begin work.

Miss Ina Cone, chairman of art,
made an interesting talk suggesting
•what could be done in her department.

The chair appointed ' the following
ladles on committee to prepare a pro-
gram for the annual meeting: Mrs. .T.
W. Rowleit, Mrs. S. B. Hamlett, Mrs.
W. H. Wiggs.

It was decided to hold the annual
convention in Macon, March 17, open-
ing at 11 o'clock, holding three ses-
sions.

A creditable report was made by
Mrs. Wiggs, chairman of the exten-
sion committee. The meeting then ad-
journed.

\ MRS. J. C. HOKB,
Secretary Pro Tern.

Invited to Exposition. '•
The women of California send greet-

ings to their sisters in the east a-nd
bid them welcome, a most cordial wel-
come, within our gates in 1915, where
the beet we have is theirs to command.
Come and bring your friends

The women's board • of the Panama-
Pacific International ^exposition have
undertaken much that is local, which
they deem it their duty to care sfir,
viz: The furnishing and maintaining
the California, building, and be host-
esses therein 'during the life of the
exposition from February 20 to De-
cember 4, 1915. They also w-ill have
the children's playgrounds, the nursery
and all that pertains to the comfort
of women under their care. This in
itself would be a gigantic undertaking,
but as the members of the women's
board looked over the reports of other
great expositions they found that thou-
sands upon thousands of women and
girls had dropped out • of sigrht and

Marlst-Donnld JTraser Game.
The Marist-Donald Fraser game,

which took .place at Decatur last Fri-:
day, was broken up at the close of the
first half by a free-for-all fight ibe-
tween some1 of the spectators and
players.

Just who was the cause of the mix-
up is not known, so the league presi-
dent will probably order the game
played over. At the time of the inter-
ference the score -was tied — 12-12.

I
GEORGIA PHYSICIAN

CLAIMS DISCOVERY
VOF PELLAGRA CU[RE

seventh A

On Tuesday, January 19, the birthday
of General Robert E. Lee, the great!
southern hero, the entire school as-
sembled in the auditorium to have ap-
propriate exercises <-in his honor. The
following program entertained the
school: i,

Song. "The Star Spangled Banner," by
the school.

"Thp Life of General L«e," by Gladys A.V-
klnvon \ ,

• The Sword of Lee," by Laura Binns. v
Reading:, by Miss Louise Youngblood, nor-

mal department
Sons. "Robert 33. Lee," by the seventh A-A

Reading, by Miss Frances Stephens, normal
depart inent.

Ilecltatlon. by Sarah Stewart.
Song, ADixle," by the two

grades.
• General Lee at the Battle of th» Wilder-

ness," \by Christine McEachern.
Song. 'Wav Down Upon the S'wanee Hlb-

ber " ^
Sons. "I Am a Southern Girl," by seventh

A girls' ,
This program was enjoyed very

much.
\\e have only two games to*-play in

soccer before the season is over. We
certainly see the cup corning our way
The next game will be played Wed-
nesday.

Alaigaret Smith was awarded a gold
button Wednesday.

We aie steadily at work on a baseball
team now. We hope to put out a crack
team, '•for we sure have some "stars."
Cecil Burnett has been elected manager
of the nine.

The girls are getting together a f ine
volley ball team, with which we hope to
capture the pennant this year.

ROBERT JOINES.'

PRYOR SCHOOL.
Candy-Palling to Be Given for

Basketball Team.

The spelling in our school certainly
bas^ improved, especiallv in' the sev-
enth B and iifth A.

We are goingr to have a candv ipull-
ing B'riday. for the purpose of buying
a new basketball. By the way the
tickets are going, I think it will be
a success.

The seventh A boys played Boys'
High basketball team last Monday and
were victorious, the score being 18
to 14

, On Monday the- seventh A and B
classes have quotations and on Friday
Current Events ar^e enjoyed by both
classes. We feel that we know more
about the war and other topics of
the day. As we are studying civics
we especially enjoyed the last issue of
Current Events, as it gavS1 us the pic-
tures of the chief justice of the
tTmted States and his eight associate
justices, growned in their long black
robes just as thy appear during the
sessions of that court.

We were surprised to learn, through
Current Events, that our own demo-
cratic congressmen voted against
•woman's suffrage, but th,e day will
come when they see their mistake.
Except in the matter of negro voting
each state has always had a right to
decide -who\sh»uld and who should not
have the privilege of voting within its
borders. Are the negroes^more impor-
tant than our own white women7

MAKIB OVERBBZ.

The second grades enjoyed a trip to
Grant park last week very much. They
went in order to study birds of prey
more closely. The second B is gUad to I
welcome to their class a new pupil, |
Homer Pravr ' I

The third morning have riiade pretty
booklets about the Eskimos.

The fouith B morning had an exami-
nation last week in elementa'ry science
and trade development The class did
well, and we feel pi.oucl of the knowl-
edge they haive of these subjects. We
sent >ou the examination oJE a little
boy 9 years old, Albert Howell, who
made but three errors in punctuation,
and two in spelling, and whose paper is
marked "A" or "excellent."

The fourth A is ^sorry to say \ that
Annette Gay has been awav from school
since Christmas on account of sick-
ness. She will soon be able to return
to her studies.

The fifth A is very much interested
in the life of Lincoln Grace Augustus
Osden won last place in a spelling
match. \ ,

The fifth B won the line banner I
last week. ]

The sixth rnorning: Is enjoying i ead - f
ing the l i fe of Benjamin Franklin. These
bovs and girls had a spelling match last i
week The girls came out winners. This '
grade is proud to say that they have,
completed their oourse of Europe and I
Asia in geography, and sue ready to
take up new woik.

The seventh B has added a beautiful
picture of Sir Galahad to thelr^ collec-
tion of other pictures

PAUL B1~IOWN>. JR.

Dr Charles Bovd, the well-known
physician of Fitzg-erald, Ga., was in
Atlanta Saturday to secure letters of
introduction to President Wilson, Sen-
ator Hoke Smith, Senator Hardwick
and the Georgia congressmen for the
purpose of having a national demon-
stration made of his new cure for pel-
algra.

Dr. Boyd returned to Fitzgerald Sat-
urday evening and will make the trip
to Washington on February 1. He
claims to have discovered a sure cure
•for pellagra, and after his public dem-
onstration he will give the formpla of
his medicine to the mpdical profession.

JURY DISCHARGED IN

were never heard of again. This made
their dutv plain—they must- have a
well-organized protective association.
After much time and money spent they
have perfected such organizations, ;

have their own women in training 'who
Ui turn will train others so when« our
gates are thrown open we will have
enough women trained for the work
and be prepared to meet every steamer
and train coming to our port • and
render assistance to all who need it.i
see the_v are taken to proper homes
where they can 'be comfortably housed
at a price they can afford to pay, place
our bureau of information at their,dis- "•
posal, where ^ they can always be
guided, make them feel at home with
us and not strangers in a strange land.
but with friends, who want to protect
them. These will be the girls of every
state more than our own Ours .will
have the environments of home and
be safe. Think of this, please. It is
your girls we are trying to .protefct.

Then again the woman's, board Is
going to erect a monument to mother-
hood, symbolizing all motherhood, and
dedicate it to pioneer mothers, the
self-sacrificing- won\ien, with, theil1 little
ones a^t their side who braved the dan-
gers and underwent the hardships of
pioneer life, and \made it possible for
us to enjoy the blessings and luxuries
we do today. We owe the best -we
have to these pioneer mothers, so tot
us do tribute to them, and honor our '
own mothers. This will tie the onlv
statue in the world erected to mother-
hood and we ought to be justly proud
it is to be done by American women
It is to be a beautiful bronze monu-
ment. A mother looking out upon the
wilderness with her little bnes at her
side. Four bas-reliefs^ on the side of

,the pedestal, of western scenes. Mr.
^Charles Graffley. of Philadelphia, is the
sculptor. It will have the place of
honor under the dqme of tho rotunda
of the Fine Arts building.

The protective work and the moth-
erhood monument are national in scape,
therefore the women of California feel
that all women would be Interested to
cast their mites with us in this great

Vwork. It is the little frorii the many
rather than the much from the few,
we ask, because we want more intftr-
ested In these worthy causes

'SUSIE M. B HEALY,
For Organization Committee.

Easton, San Mateo County, Cal.

How Women Can Give Help
To Atlanta's Unemployed

\ CASE OF NEGRO BOY

PEEPLES SCHOOL.

Pupils in Second Grade Make
an Animal Book. \

We ,had a very nice visit f i o m Mr.
Slaton and he gave eveiy class he vis-
ited a good report n, i

The third srrade A ch i l d i en have been I
decorating- their room wi th borders,
which represent repetition, opposition
and continuity. They enjoy this verv
much, and it makes their loom very
prettv. i .

The second grade A children are
making an animal book\ In this they i
paste different animals, and find It I
very interesting v i

We keep so busy woi king these days
that we dbn't have much time for
"news," except "new-' work.

MARGARET WHITE.

After being out six hours Friday
afternoon the federal jury in the case
of Clifford Ciaig-, a negro boy 14 years
old, charged with stealing from tha
postoffice of Lawrenceville two boxes
of silverware, failed to agree. A mis-
trial was oidered by Judge Newman.

The theory of the government was
that the boy had reached through the
delivery slot and fished out the ipack-
age after it had been mailed. Paul
Kelley stated that he had mailed the
packag-e which he intended should go
to J. Hardy Cox, of Cordele,.

Cl i f ford Craig said that he found the
package on the desk and had carried
it home. During cross-examination h«
stuck consistently to this story.

MRS. J. £.v HEARD{BURIED ,
/AT ELMHURST CEMETERY

ISlberton, Ga, January 23.—(Special.)
Mrs James 'Lawrence Heard, wife of
Hon. .lames LA Heard and one of the
most beloved women of Elberton, -who
die^i here recently, was buried Mon-
dav, January 18, in Elmhurst cemetery
Besides her husband, Mrs. Heard is
surVtved by three daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Oarleton and Mrs. Fred Clin-
ton, of Oklahoma, and »irs. P. W. Da-"
vis, of Lexington, Ga., and two sons,
W II. Heard, of El'berton, and O. M.
Heard, of Anderson. S. C. V

Mrs Heard was one of the loveliest
Christian women of the community,
and when'her life of ibeauty and use-
fulness closed many were the tributes
of love and esteem paill her by her
friends v

"PRODIGAL DAUGHTER"
TO BE SERMON TOPIC

IRA, SCHOOL.
School Directors Give Splendid

Report on Work.

Most of the children have been work-
ing hard since the Christmas holidays
(Miss Harralson and Miss 'Milledge
visited the school last week and gave
every grade excellent in music, except
one grade, winch received v.eiy good.
Dr. Tofepel and iMr. Landrumvalso paid!
Us a visit. i

The children of the seventh grade
are enjoying "The Idylls of the King."
The eighth grade society of Ira street
school has been called "The Round
Table" for about fifteen vears The
seventh grade B has adopted the
name this year ^The officers1-are: Je-
rome Elliot, president; Mav Harris,
vice 'President: Willie Belle Plummer,
secretary. j

The boys in the sixth and seventh ,
grades have made window boxes and.
with the help of the erirls. have filled
them with seeds and plants. In the

Dr. White, pastor of the Tabernacle
Baptist church, will preach Sundav
flight on the "Prodigal Daughter." The
yqung women of the city are especially
invited.

"God's Cure for Worry" will be the
morning subject.

The musn.,v\m charge of Pro^essoc
and Mrs. Boatman, will bje -attractive.
The large chorus . of seventy-five
voices is quite a feature of the Tab-
ernacle worship.

By I«ma Doolr- \
Atlanta "will have a\ municipal em-

ployment bureau. That is settled, for
the representative, women of Atlanta
have made up ttoelr minds to work
for It.

Since the^lst of January a commit-
tee from '•the Atlanta Woman's club,
appointed to look into the status of At-
lanta's unemployed women, registered,
since the outbreak of the war, have
been working steadily on a proposition
difficult to handle. It is easy enough
to reach the .woman who wants work;
easy enough to reach the woman iwho
is willing to do what she can to help
get these women work, t>ut the ques-
tion is to develop the work. '

"Where is the work to be found?"
"Who wants work done?^'

FemonncI of ipommlttee. •
These questions confronted the com-

mittee, the personnel of which in-
cludes Mrs. William Percy, Mrs. P.^J.
McGovern, chairmen; .Mrs. Charles a.
Haden, Mrs. Frank Neely, Mrs. J. K,
Ottley. ^

The more thoroughly they Investi-
gated conditions here, the farther they
investigated the system being pursued
In othei; cities in this particular line
of social service, the more convinced
they became that! the only practical

-and logical solution of the* problem
was the establishment at once of a mu-
riicipal employment bureau In Atlanta,
where men and •women alike can be
the beneficiaries. The establishment of
the bureau would not only be of im-
mediate benefit to the worthy unem-
ployed, but of economic value to the
employer, while time -would be saved
by both elements In tKelr .working
through the medium of the city's au-
thorized agency or bureau.

In many mr«.ys can It be proven that
a municipal bureau would be an asset
to Atlanta's Industrial people. It would
prevent any chance of aibuselby the un-
principled employer, and in'time raise
the standard of efficiency among em-
ployees, vthus becoming a practical aid
to both employer and employee.

StntlMtlc* Secured. V
In other cities^ the municipal employ-

ment bureau lias proven a great 'bene-
fit. Statistics show a large percent-
age of women among the unemployed.
The greater number of the women are
not only self-supporters, but lln many
cases heads of families, or women hav-
ing one or more persons denendent
upon them for support. They resent
aid save In the direction of employ-
ment. They are ready to work, ahd
don't want to be kept waiting for it.

There Is no one of logical mind who
could oppose the principle of the mu-
nicipal" employment bureau, but -so far
council has not passed upon the finan-
cial and first and basic part of, it.
There will have to be the appropriation
to carry on the bureau In a thorough
and business-like way. When it Is thus
established, it will lessen the obligation
of the the. Associated Charities, the
city's obligation In that direction, and
in one .year's time prove its economic

ircissus bul"bs have 'been
seventh grade lettuce _ and parsley
seeds and nai
planted.

There were about 140 children at j
the story.hour Thursday afternoon. I f '
the mothers would make as good a
show as the children on the third
Thursday of each month we would]
have the schoolhouse almost full.

SAM HEIMAN.

Jackson Officials Named.
Jackson, Ga., January 23.—(Spe-

c,ial )—The first meeting of the new
city administration was held on Wed-
nesday night and the following offi-
cials were elected: Clerk and treasurer,
J. A. McMichael; tax receiver and col-
lector. W. H. Wilson: chief of police,
W D. Pope., superintendent of. water
and "light department, W. E. Mercke;
citj attorney, J. T. Moore: bond com-
missioners, A. H. Smith, H. R. Slaton,
R, J. Carmichael; tax assessors, H. L.
Daughtry, T. H. Buttrill, W. P. Nutt;
The Butts County Progress was again
natned as the official organ of the
city.

\
One of the objects of an Australian

Antarctic expedition will be the estab-
lishment of a meteorological station to
give warnings by wireless of the sever^
storms which sweep far southern seas.

Mr». Yercy** Ileport. ^
Mrs. 'William M. Percy chairman of

the'committee'from th'e Atlanta Wqm-
an's club, stated yesterday, "We have
every hope that Atlanta's municipal
employment bureau will be established.

i When our committee was appointed,
j plans, means and the possibilities of
creating work for women now. idle were
discussed with precision, and the estab-
lishment of a municipal employment
bureau, suggested by the committee,
was carefully gone • into. The mayor
stated that if the need of the ^bureau
could be proved, he felt sure the new-
council -would see to it3 establishment.
To secure an office, some one to take
charge of it, and means to operate, in
order to make a test during the fe.w
weeks 'just at Christmas, before the
ne-* council was organised, was an ab-

' solute impossibility, and this phase of
I the, question had to be dropped. ,,
j "A committee from council wasj ap-
I pointed later to confer with our com-
' mlttee, and we have had repeated con-
' ferences with the committee from the
chamber of commerce. We are in cor-
respondence with the secretary of the
national conference on employment, and
we have statements from the mayor*
of other cities pertaining to the same

j work, and all advices point to the great
j need of the municipal employment bu-
1 reau." \

Mr*. IHeGwero'* Statement.
Mrs. P. J. McGovern said:
"Even with the little publicity given

our work, we have had many people ^
co-operatle with us by people desiring
competent help to do certain lines of
work.

"Some wanted sewing, some wanted
housekeepers and white maids: one^,
wanted a cultuied companion, and the
Atlanta Art school vvante'd to co-oper-
ate with us to secure models to pose
in costumes for their art students.

"The women applying for work were
In every case woi thy and most of them
intelligent. We were able to help in
several i cases, getting ',employer and
employee together. In developing work
for the unemployed women all Atlanta
women can help us, and I trust that
they will. Any woman who has any
kind of work done can communicate
with Mrs. 1'ercy or myself, and we will
endeavor, temporarily, to bring the mes-
sage to the Unemployed women."

' Some Wny».
There aie many women In Atlanta^

who ijiot only have a large correspon-
dence relative to the different organi-
zations in w^hich they are active work-
ers, but they piobably have much neg-
lected personal mail. They^may want
thel^r bank accounts and general ex-
pense accounts adjusted, witn a view k

to beginning the New Year systemat-
ically. Secretaries and treasurers of
organizations vvvill tell you that the
difficulties of the otfice are great, for
the reason that they cannot get women
to answer the communications sent to
them.

Now, in one or twp days a competent
young woman could clear away the
busy leisure woman's desk and start h«r
off systematically for the year. She
could look after the unanswered com- v

municatlons the lady herself desires,
and\she could start her with the busi-
ness of Her household.

The following questions > may lead
many women to discover they coukl
employ^ with economy right now one
of the army of unemployed women:

Is the household l inen for the bed,
the table, etc., in good order? v Have
you counted your sheets lately? How
many pillow slips have you? Did you
know your best tablecloth had a snag
in it and that jour napkins need look-
ing over? Have Vyou caught the
stitches in the lace-edged ctnterpleoes
and serviettes lately Have you taken
an inventory of all these things since
last year? [

Do you know what is in the garret?
How long since you went through cer-
tain old trunks? l

Are you qui te turo your husband's
underwear, socks, etc, are in perfectly >
gcjod order, and how about the chil-
dren's clothes? Have you made up l

their spring; shirts and short waists. -
and don't you th ink little Mary's school
dresses need lengthening? No. you
are not going to do this yourself! No,
the maid isn't going to .do It!

Is your house thoroughly clean?
How do you know it is? Have you
moved the pipno lately 01 looked "be-
hind the pictures? And when were
the rugs, carpets and portieres last
aired and cleaned?

Do you not want soine competent
person to look after and direct your
spring- cleaning?

- , , v

GEORGIA-FLORIDA FAIR
COMMITTEE PICKS DATE
Valdostai Ga , January 2f.—CSpecial.)

An impoitant meeting of the fxecutiva
cohimittt-e of the Georgia-Florida fair
was held here today, at which th»
dates for the fair this year were fixed
for October 13 to ^2 inclusive. The
action of the committee gives nine full
fair da.vs, and rouhtmg the intcrvetn-
ing Sunday, doubles the length of the
previous fairs heldl in this city. It was
determined So not only hold a longer
fair, but to -place the exposition next
fall in the front ranks of the best
fairs to be held in any secti.on of the
country. Everything will be on a. big-
ger a^id better sca\e than ever before
attempted In south Georgia. The fair
held here last October was a reittarK-
ablo one in many respects, but the
plans laid by the executive committee
at the meeting today Insure a ifair
next fall immensely superior to any
evei held before. ,

TRAMPS MAKE MISTAKE
OF ROBBING SHERIFF

Waycross, Ga., January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Three white "tourists" made the
mistake of 'robbing the henhouse of
Charlton county's sheriff In Folkston
this week. The night (marshal saw
them and caught them within five
minutes, after they had raided the hen-
house. The feast the, men had antlci
pated was not pulled off, b,ut they <•«•
celved a goo! meal wnen they we^j
locked up. In police court the m.yi.
aft^r examinatloilN/w.ere bound ov«r to
superior court for
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Constituti Possibl

at
DESCRIPTION OF CONSTITUTION TOUR No. 3, AND

ITINERARY, GIVEN MM BELOW
HOW YOU CAN OBTAIN A TRIP

^ i The plan evolved by. The Atlanta Constitution whereby, you can take one of these wonder-
ful trips as outlined is as simple in\mderstanding as it is easy of execution. Although The Con-
stitution has a large circulation, there are somev who at present are not subscribers. They want
the Daily and Sunday; Constitution, but have put off ordering froni day to day. The Constitu-,
tion desires your assistance in locating and placing these people on its siibscription list, and for

this favor you are to be liberally rewarded. -"" v _ '• •
' ' > * . , . ' ' ' \ • "" ™N . " ' ' - •

Points will be given on each new subscription payment to The Atlanta Constitution accord-
ing to the schedule given below and after you have obtained the required number of points a
wonderful trip to the greatest of .all expositions will be yours. . . - . , '

'You may nominate yourself or a friend as a-candidate for one of these trips. The names of
all candidates nominated will be published in The Daily'-Constitution from time to time, giving
their respective standing. , . ^ « ,

> l Each candidate on nomination will be credited with 100 points free, and will be provided
with an authorized Constitution receipt book. These receipt books may be had'by applying to;
the Circulation Department of The Constitution. Each' candidate obtaining one of these free
tours may take the trip 'to San Francisco any time during 1915 he or she rimy desire. The ex-
position-opens'1 011 February 20, and closes December 4, 1915.

Special arrangements have1 been made with the''McFarland Tourist Agency to furnish the
various trips we are offering and the starting point of all of the successful candidates will be
Atlanta. If you want to go to the exposition this is your opportunity.' Send in your nomina-
tion: at once and request. The Constitution Receipt Book: „ "

Schedule of Points Given on Various
Payments: Points

• Money. Allowed.
$6.00 . \. \ . 100

5.00 . , . 80
4.00 56

3.25 . .. ., .. . ! . ' ' 4 2 1
, 3.00 . . . . . . . . . . .

2.OO .

i-75 ,-
1.65 .
1-25 .
I.OO .

40
25
20
*5 '
12

10

8

Trips and Points Required
.' . 4,860 points
. . 6,400 points
. . 7,800 points
4.11,800 points
5.12,600 points

Southeast Circle No. i
Southwest Circle No. 2
North-west Circle No. 3
Panama'Canal Trip No.
Panama 'Canal Trip No.

Rates of Subscription by Carrier and by Mail,
and Number of Points Given for Each Payment
Subscriptions Delivered by Carrier

v in Atlanta and Suburbs
Daily and Sunday—Cash in Advance
12 Months . . . . .$6.00-—100 points
6 Months . . . . . v 3.00— 40 points
3 Months^. y . . . 1.65— 12 points

{ Daily Only
\i2 Months . ;. . . .$5.00— 80 points

' , V

' By Carrier in Country Towns
Outside City of Atlanta

Daily ^and Sunday
12 ^Months . . . . .$6.00—IQO points
6 Months . . . . . 3.25—j, 42 points
3 Months . i . . . i.75r- 15 points'

Daily Only
12 Moriths . . . . .$5.00— So points

BY MAIL—CASH IN ADVANCE
Daily and Sunday

12 Months ; . . . .$6.bo—ioo points
6 Months . . . . . 3.25-^— 42 points
3 Months ' . . . . . 1.75— 15 points

^ Daily Onty
12 Months . . . .. .$4.001— 56 points

. -• 6 Months^. . . . . 2.25^— 25 points
3 Months . . . . . 1.25— 10 points

Sunday Only
12 Months . . . . .$2.00— 20 points
6 Months . . . . .1.25— 10 points

Special R F. D. Rale for Annual
Subscriptions Only

Daily and Sunday, „
12 months . . .$5.00— 80 points

Daily only, 12 m'ths 3.00— 40 points

Description of Southwest CJircle Tour No. 1 and No. 2, also "PANAMA CANAL TOURS," No.
4 and No. 5, will be furnished upon application. '
No. 1 Constitution "SPECIAL" tour, known as '.'SOUTHWEST CIRCLE," is a special sixteen
day tour and will be given for 4,800 points. \ ^ l ~
No. 2 Constitution "STANDARD"^Tour, a Southwest cirple tour of 24 days, covering over 7,000
miles, given for 6,400 points. \ ,
Nos. 4 and 5 CONSTITTJTION "PANAMA CANAL?' Tour, a 14,000-niile circle tour of thirty,
five days by steamer and rail, giyen for 11,800 points and 12,600 .points. ^

1 ' ' \ " • " ' • , . • •

All are desirable trips, but space will
not permit description of each tour.
Anyone interested can obtain the^de-
sired information by calling on or
writing to the Circulation Depart-
ment of The Atlanta Constitution.

^

The greater part of all the expenses
of all the trips offered by The Con-
stitution are paid with the exception
of No. 1. This is a great opportunity
for you to secure almost wholly an
expense-paid trip to San Francisco
and return. It is an opportunity
that you- should not neglect, and it
is one that jnajr never be presented
to you again under like circum-
stances. *

-Mltl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lhl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l lU:

I FREE NOMINATION BLANK |
= Constitution Exposition Tour Campaign =

| GOOD FOB 100 PQINTS |

= ToAvard Securiiig Points for Free Tour to Panama- 1
E \ Pacific International Exj>osition, in 1915. |

S. Name

= Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . v . . . . . . . E

| NOTICE— Only one entry blank will loe allowed |
= and credited to each candidate. , =

^ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I l l l l l l l l l I I I I I H I I I I l l i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i r .

3—CONSTlTUTiaN TOUR "DE LUXE"
Northwest Circle Tour of 3O Days, Covering More

Than 9,OOO Miles by Rail and Steamer

Given For 7,800 Points
. . . ___^J ' CJ

This Tour includes some of the most interesting parts of the United States, Canada and Mexico. As'^much
can be seen on this trip as on a tour around.the world. ' .

The Canadian National Park, fe-ritish Columbia, Rocky Mountains, Puget Sound, California, Golden Gate,
lyEexico, Yellowstone Park, Royal >Gorge, Pike's Peak, Garden of the Gods, the Mormons in Utah, the Cowboys
and Indians, all have formed themes of grandeur and''romance, for the writers t>f the age.

Never before has "such a marvelous collection^ travel features been offered on such terms by any newspaper.

———^ ITINERARY
, CHICAGO—ONli DAT . will to*

spent In Chicago, the second
largest city In the United States,
stopping at the. Great Northern
Hotel. Spectel ^automobiles will
carry lh» party for a tqu^ ot
the city.-

• V
ST. PACT. AND MINNEAPOLIS,

the twin cities of the North-
west, the center of . the . great -
wheat 'growing section, will have
the party, for several hours. A
trolley tour of the two cities
will be etveh the. party.

CANADA—Two daya will be spent
on our luxurious train, lapeedlnc
through the great wheat and^
cattle countries of Minnesota.
North Dakota and Canada.

CANADIAN NATIONAX PA»i—
.XWO^DAIfS will be spent In the-
Canadian National Parfe. Thla
.park forms a continuous panor
rama cf bewildering magnifi-
cence; wondrous glacial fields.
startling1 precipices, snow-eap-

. . ped peaks, wide forest areas,
clear lakes and peaceful valleys,
combine in making .this indeed,
the "Wonderland of America.1"
A side trip to Great Glacier in-,
eluded.

VANCOUVER, B. \ C;—After a
short stop in Vancouver, the
party will board, the Canadian
Pacific fteemer for • day's sail.

^ on Pneet Sound on our way to
Seattle, vlsltlnR Victoria en
route, with a' trip through the
Parliament Buildings.

SEATTM5, the "Queen City of fh*
North-west," will enter-tarn the
party for one day, stopping at
the Now Richmond Hotel.. Here
an automobile tour of tha city
will be given our party.

POKITLAND, the. Rose City of the
. Northwest, will be a stop of spe-
cial Intereatj our .party atopplnp
at the Seward Hotel. A special
trolley trip trill be. arranged for

. our party. From • this port the
party will leave by steamer for
San Francisco.

PACIFIC - OCEAN — This, trip
would be incomplete -without a
cruise on .the - Pacific Ocean,
where invigorating salt air \jrlll
give rest and comfort to our
travelers. For this ea.ll we will
use the new' .palatial steamer
"GKEAT NORTHEJKN," the
finest .ocean-going steamer ever
built In the United States. Th!U
•hip 1» E34 feet in length, with

a tonnage of 12,000, and ac-
commodations for 1.000. people.

Passengers will liave ohoice of
steamer or rail between Portland
and San Francisco, -where no-
tice is liiven five flays In' id-

• vance of leaving time.

SAN FRANCISCO—SEVEN DAI'S
will be spent in San Francisco
at the world's greatest exposi-
tion. "The Golden City" will
surpass Itself with a panorama
of never ending brilliancy. The

i. grandeur and magnificence ot ,
the huge exhibition palaces and
the Grand Court of .Honor stampv

It as the University of Universi-
ties. Illuminated fleets. Orien-
tal Pageants, Beauty, Splendor.
Llfe,^ Art, Grandeur—every- ,

' whereX Lodg-lpc will be fur-
nished for eight nights at the
renowned. Argonaut Hotel/
where you will be made to feel
"at home" Jn every way. W«
give, our party the' following as-
sortment .of side trips .while .

"here:*Muir "Woods via the crook-
edest railway in ^ the world to
the "Big Trees" in California.
A»to seeing trip of 'San Francla-
co. including Golden Gate Park,
Cliff House, Seal Rooks. Trip to
Oakland." University of Califor-
nia and Berkeley. \

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, the loud
of perpetual sunshine and flowers,
•will be vle.wed from our luxurious
train of reclining ch&ir cars, with
stops at many points of Interest,
Including Santa Cruz and Santa
Barbara, during ,a daylight run

, • from, San Francisco to Los An-
gles. ^ , •

The route ol our train will In-
clude the Pacific Coast line, paral-

' leling the ocean for hundreds of
miles,. and in some Instances pro-

' jectlng over the ocean Itself. This
route -will include the most."pic-
turesque scenery of California, as
well as the great fruit growing,
section. •

JLOS ANGELESi the "City of tho
AngelV," will havot our party yfor
three days, giving ample time to
view the man; Interesting places
in this section. No city Sn tho
world offers more attractions than,
this city, which are varied, his-
torical and beautiful. Lodging for

* three nights will be furnished at
the famous 'Hotel Rosslyn.

One .day will be spent on a. cir-
cle tour, of surpassing beauty, par-
alleling' the mountain* from Lo«

V '

Angeles to the sea, then 28 miles .
\ along: the ocean shore, visiting

ten beaches and eight cities, with
free admissions to many; attraxj-

„ tions at \these places. We have se-
lected this trip, together with the
Catalina Island sail, wh'ioh Is
taken tVom this city, as two.of
our most delightful side trips that
we give the member* of our
parties., '. .

\ \\
CATAMNA ISLAND, one of the. fa-

mous resorts of the worfd, will be
. included as part of our tour, and

will be a trip of surpassing inter-
est. One entire day will be spent
on this sail, aj>A will carry you
Into it land of perfect enchant-
ment. Her,e )s located the famous
submarine gardens of the Pacific

'ocean, which.may be viewed from
- class bottom boats. s

. SAX DIEGO—Two days wil l be
spent here at the "Exposition
Unique." This exposition ,has been
building for six years; every
building will He covered with a
wealth of flowers, vines and trop-
•icfl pfants. Huge .palms, weight-
ing TO tons will decorate the
grounds. Nearly three million
specimens of trees, shrubs, vines
and flowers will beautify In har-
monious variegated colors, build-
ings and grounds. v San Diego la
one ot the oldest cities In Call-
'fornla, and many traces of, its
Spanish origin still remain in mis-
sions ^nd ruins.. The party will

y be given lodging at the "world .re-
nowned San Diego hoteh The

, trip to Mexico will be made from
here. . \ s V .

1TBXICO will naturally be a point
Of great interest to our tour-
ists, and we have arranged--to
compliment our patrons with a
special trip to Ti Juana, Mexico,
where many points of Interest
•will be seen. Including ̂ Boundary

, Monument, Fort, seen* of recent
battles, curio stores,\ customs of-
flfee. ' - ' V

8A1T LAKE CITT— One day will
be spent in • Salt Lake's£ity, stop-
ping at. the Kenyon hotel. Here,
beside .a'dead sea, IB a great city
of many attractions. In Temple

i Square^, which Is surrounded by a
< great stone wall, is the great

Mormon Temple, ranking among
the nnest buildings In the/world.
In thd,tempJe is the greatest pipe
.organ ever built. Free recitals are

. arranged for visitors.

. ', SaHair Beach is .one of the-
most famous resorts .in the world,
as nowhere 'else are conditions
similar to those found here.
Bathers! find it <• BUI!or to .float
than to sink in tho waters of
Great Salt Lake. Our party will
be given a free trip, to ^thls fa-
mous beach. ;

BOCKY'v MOUNTAINS—One day
day will be spent on r our spe-
cial train in tho veryt heart of tha
Rocky mountains, viewing the
wonders of ' nature in this re-
gion. The Royal Gorge is the

' narrowest portion, of the passage'^
through the Rocky mountains.
Granite walls tower 2,627 feet

'• above the roadbed, ^making the
sky appear* as a mere thread of
liffht ^ with the 'stars .shining at
midday. ^ ^

COLORADO \SPRINdS—Two day*
will 'B« spent in Colorado Springs,
where opportunity will be given
to visit the many wonderful at-
tractions v i n this section. Here ia}

\ located the worTiirous formation
cabled \the "Garden of the Gods.**
Pike's Peak, snow-capped in sum-
mer, pierces the olouds at the
magnificent altitude of nearly,

• three miles. v ^ ' .
, From Colorado Springs a sld»'

trip of forty miles, through mar-
^ velous scener3r, may be taken to

th« c'e'le*jf*ated mining campn of
Crippje Creek and Victoria; also
Crystal Park, Seven FalU and

Our ^ party1,\vrill have entertain-
ment funjished a.t the Plaza hotel,
one of the famous hotels of th«
west. We also compliment our
'party, with a side trip to Manltou
Springs and the "Garden of th«,
Gods."

DENVEK^-One day wHI be spent in
Denver, the "Queen City of th»,
Plains," where one mar see snow*!
capped mountains' in e^ery dlreo*.
tion for a hundred miles^or more.

Our party will be welcomed and
entertained at the fa.mous Albany
hotel while Jn the city. - Th« c
chamber of commerce will arrange
a. special form 6f entertaicrhent
for our tourists. We give oug*
party a. special slant-seeing trl»
of Donrer. ^ .

T îE PLAINS will b* viewed wltk
. interest 0,0 our daylight run from
Denver to St. Louis, through Kan-

. sas >and Missouri, then to At-
lanta, the end of the Journey.,
as \well, as the starting; point.

Schedule and Special Information
Beginning on May, 16th, from Atlanta, they will operate a

special train on their Northwest Tour every fifteen days through-
out the period of the Exposition.

These special Exposition trains will sbe the most complete
and palatial Pullmans ever operated' in connection with a news-
paper, being composed of Standard, Compartment, Drawing
Room, Observation^, Library. Dining and Baggage Cars, affording
every luxury of modern railway travel.

These special trains will be in charge of experienced Per-
sonal Conductors, who will look after the pleasure and comfort
of our tourists at all times. . . , - . . ,

The Constitution Tour No. t will include transportation,
Pullman, every meal for the entire tour, except in San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Diego, where, for obvious reasons, it Is not
practicable to include meals and have the party come to oneV
certain place. Staterooms and meals on steamers, high-class
modern hotels in all'cities visited, side trips in all cities visited,
where specified. . ^

• Tour No. 3 is based on three persons to each Pullman sec-
tion, or compartment, and four to each drawing room, . Exclusive

_ .
use ot • lower berth In Standard care wtn be $27X0 extra,for tha
entire tour. Exclusive use of a compartment for two persons
will cost each person $20 extra. Drawing room for thr«e will
cost each $25 extra. .For two $46 each extra.

Not Included
YELLOWSTONE PARK TOURS—SPECIAL TOURS may b'»

. made as a side trip on any of our tours. For a fire-day tour of
the park, which will Include all necessary expenses from Salt
Lake City, add $65 to the cost of any of our tours; orAl.800 extra
points. v " ' ' ' . ''

.PIKE'S PEAK AND CRYSTAL PA R K-^-Two. famous sid»
trips at Colorado Springs are Pike's Peak and Crystal Park. Tha
Pike's Peak trip is made by cog railway at a cost of $5 for'tha
round trip, or 200 points extra. . v

s . '• - • I . '

• The Crystal Park trip is via automobile at an altitude of a
mile and a half, giving a 30-mile ride into the Rockies,. like a
glimpse' of Switzerland, for only $3;' or 150 points extra. v

;fc:

•( -P

• ;''
' I

\ " ( • ' v i • l
, In each one of the trip offers, Numbers\l, 2, 3, 4 and 5, we hare trled'to state.

clearly, yet briefly, just exactly, what a- candidate may depend upon. \
Trip No. 3, in out; opinion, is the most desirable, and we have put it first. Trips ,

Numbers 1 and 2 are^'practically the same—No. Z giving stop-overs and furnishing
meals, as stated therein, No. 1, however, being a direct route, to San Francisco with
six or seven days there and back direct to Atlanta.v v

Trips Numbers 4 and 5 are really one^ and the same. No. 4 is for Inside rooms,
•No. 5 being^for outside rooms. Outside rooms' being most desirable, cost consider^
ably more. We make it in two offers, however, so that a person can decide which ha••
most desires to .work for. \ ' y- • \' ' ''

In order that the participants may.lie able to earn extra spending mWey, the
•following offer is made: - •'. • _ ^
I Anyone who,has secured enough points to win<any one trip may earn spending
money o n t h e following .basis: . - . . - ' • ' '

For, an additional 850 points $25.00 cash •
- For an additional 1,700 points. 50.00 cash

" For an additional 2,550, points. . . . . . . . . . " . 75.00 cash
FOP an additional 3,400 points. . lv -i . , 100.00'cash

I And additional cash payments on the same basis.

We want to have It understood that our guests who take the Northern trip may
have an opportunity to visit Yellow 'Stone Park on their return trip, yet, it is not
Included in our offer. This side trip will cost $65.00 extra, or 1,800, additional points,
as tailly explained in the description of trip No. 3. \ ; •

Pike's Peak will cost $5.00 extra, or 200 extra points, and Crystal Park will
cost ?3.00 extra or 150 extra points.

Candidates are to understand that this IB not a contest and 'the winning of a
trip by one candidate in no way involves the winning of another candidate. There
are enough trips for all, and any person who obtains enough, points, as outlined
above, will receive a jtrlp regardless of the work accomplished by other aandidatee.

Any candidate who secures one-half of the required number of 'points to earn
one of these trips and who la unable to continue the work, will b"e given credit pro
rata for his or her points registered* and can, by paying the difference- In cash,
receive tlie trip offered; or any candidate who falls to win a trip will be paid a cash
commission of 10 per cent if the amount of" new business Is under $100.00, and 20
per cent if the amount iof1 new I business exceeds $100.00 of his or her total collec-
tions on new subscriptions. '. : i v v

The Constitution does not expect "some thing for nothing, nor does it desire , to
Involve the good people of this vicinity. In any plan resulting In. remuneration for

' ' • - v „ , . . . .
some and loss for others. By this plan the candidate IB at least sure of the commis-
sions,, although, one of these trips.,is easily within his or her reach. ' \

This subscription proposition Is based purely on new subscriptions. Points will
not be given on old subscriptions. Ariy^combination of circumstances by which The
Constitution does not gain a new subscription will be classed as old; v Any candidate
who deliberately tries to have old subscribers discontinue the paper and the paper
sent to a different member of the family or a different person entirely,, not connected
with the family, yet at the same time taking the place of the old subscriber In order
thatv the candidate may be given points, will be cautioned for the first offense and
barred from being a participant for.the second offense.

The Constitution IB making this most liberal otter for new subscriptions, and
new subscriptions only. Send In your nomination^ at once and request a Panama
Trip Receipt Book. Make this opportunity, your opportunity to see San Francisco, the
two expositions and the many other points of interest-as outlined 'above.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
THE DAILY CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga., January 23.—(Special

Correspondence.)—Mrs. P. J. A. Berck-
mans,, Jr., tentertained In compliment

V to Mrs. Marquis, Miss Mar'quls and Miss
/ Stoddard, of Chicago, on Friday after-

noon, with a tea at her \home on the
/ v Washington roa'd, which was a Very
t delightful affair. The home was charm-

ingly decorated with many blooming
plants a,nd cut flowers and ferns? and
many callers enjoyed the delightful
hospitality of the Berckmans home

Mr. and Mrs. A. Montz entertained
Monday evening at their h,ome on
Ureene street, in hofyor of their daugh-
ter, Genevieve and her guests,
l_-ena Thomas, of Mobile, and
Myrtle Mitchell, of Montgomery. \

Miss
Miss

At the Sans Souci Friday" "afternoon
the usual weekly.^ dansant was en-
joyed. Miss Petit and her partner, Mr.
Dorsey Bland, danced the Pavlowa ga-
votte, one of the favorite dances of the
day, which is especially charming for
an exhibition fiance.

Miss Meta Schley and Miss Dorothy
Morris are visiting Mrs. Tom Middle-
brooks in Athens.

Mr. John Bussey has returned from
a visit to New York.

Mlssv Martha Coleman
friends in Savannah.

Miss Ellen Thomas

is visiting

has returned
from a visit to Savannah and Miss
Emily Thomas has returned to her
school at Dobbs Ferry, on the Hudson.

Mrs. John C. CatherWood, who has
been Visiting her sister, Mrs. E. G.
Harter, has returned to her home in
Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gehrken have gone
to Atlanta to attend the -wedding of
Miss Virginia Parkp, Mrs. Gehr\cen's
sister, and Mr. George L. Simpson.

The Lakeside Boaticiub gave one of
their pleasant dances Tuesday evening,
with about twenty-five couples in at-
tendance. Several out-of-town guests
were present: Miss Lula Simmons, of
Atlanta; Miss Myrtle Mitchell, of Kont-
JTomery, and Miss Lena Thomas, of Mo-
bile

The Men's club of St. Paul's church
Rave one of their delightful dinner
parties at the parish house, vw'hich is a
monthly feature of the club. The
dinner Monday evening differed from
the others, in that among the guests

were representatives from every Eois-
copal church in the city. Mr. John D.
Twiggs was the presiding officer of
the occasion, and there were most in-
teresting little talks from Bishop
Reese, Mr. Charles Pressley, Mr. W. K.
Miller, Rev. Mr. Prentiss, of Christ
church,^ and Dr. C. B. Wilmer, of St.
Luke's, \ Atlanta. The long table at
which the sixty guests were seated was
beautifully decorated and adorned with
crimson roses. The elaborate dinner
was served by the Bishop Elliott so-
ciety. >.

Mrs. Dana Osgood, of Hope Dale,
Mass., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
T. P. Branch.

Mr. Henry Hammond, Jr., who has
been stationed in New Mexico, has
sailed from Han Francisco for the Phil-
ippines.

I Miss Pauline Verdery is the guest of
Mrs. Craig Cranston in Savannah.

Miss Isabel Clark is visiting Mrs
Frank Clark, at Rockmart, Ga.

JVtr. Pendleton King left Satuiday
for New York.

Miss Christine Rilei, of St. Mat-
thews, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Turner, in North Augusta.

v The^ usual Saturday afternoon dan-
sant and afternoon tea at the Country
club was well attended. Quite a ,num-
ber took supper, though there -were no
formal supper, parties given, and a
number enjoyefl the dancing after sup-
per.

\ One of the pleasant affairs of the
past week was the "at home" given
by Miss Ellen "Hickman, who will en-
tertain with a series ofxthem this win-
ter. Miss'Hickman presided at the tea
table herself. Assisting Miss Hickman
was Miss Sarah Jones, Miss Margaret
Battle? Miss Nannette "Wills and Miss
Catherine Heard <• ,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Borden, of Fall
River, Mass., are lat the Bon Air.

Mrs. Earl Kaminer has returned to
her home in Columbia.

Mrs. Harris H. D'Antignac is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Harper Lumsden,
in Memphis. <.

Miss Dorothv Morris goes next week
to visit Miss Middlebrooks, in Athens

Mr. Louis Potter is home on a visit
to his mother from Central America.

Mr and Mrs. James Patterson, after
a visit to Mrs A. L. Cunningham, have
returned to their home in Allendale.

EAST POINT BABY

RUBY MA'RIE,
Handsome 6-months-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trimble, of Eas
Point, Ga. i

EATONTON, GA.
The irios>t e(aboiate social af fa i r of

the .season was the 'leception given by
•-. Mr. and Mrs. Thaddcus Gieene, at their

nome, "1111101831," in honor of their
nfeces, Misses Margaret and Annie
J.ouise Barkaloo, of Denver, Col. Their
colonial home was beautifully deco-
latetl for the ouca&ion. Mr. and Mrs.
Greene weie assisted in receiving by

visiting her sister, Mrs. Len Baldwin.
Mrs. George Sessions and sons are in

Dunedin, Fla., for the rest of the
winter. ,, \ ,

'Miss Harriet Campbell, of New York,
is visiting . her sistei, ' Mrs. A. U
Stanley.

charming visitois, Miss Rache'
Nunnally, of Monroe, who is a guest 01
Miss Cora Brown, and Miss Jeannette
Bruce, of Portsmouth, Va., who is visit-

then- attractive daughter. Miss Mildred j ing Miss Laura Margaret Hoppe, were
Miss honored with a dance at Mrs. L. D(»ieene. Misses Barkaloo and

t'aiolyn Baynes, of Machen. The iC'aiolyn Baynes, of Machen. The recep- , Hoppe's •'on Fiiday
tlon hours \vlere from b to 12 o'clock, week.

evening of last

There uorc a. large number of invita-
tions, and they were generously ac-
ceptecl. A salad course was served dur-
ing the hours of entertaining. '

Mitifeefa Martha and kucy Turner en-
tertained the Owlets on Friday ev-en-
ing at their home, "Sleepy Hollow"
iMiihio and games were enjoyed during
the evening, and delightful refresh-
ments were served. u

Mi&s Helen I)enms entertained a
numbei of hei young friends on Wed-
iie&day afternoon in celebration of her
sixteenth birthday, at the home of her
Jiunl, Mrs. Mary Lizzie Reid. After de-
lighttul refreshments, the entire party
were her guests at the Adelle. where
special pictures' were for the afternoon.
Those present were Misses Dorothy
follins, Mandy Hodges, Susie "Walker,
_E\a Paul, Una Hearn, Frances Dennis,
^Martha Spivey, Lucy Turner, Leila May
.fenkins and Rosa MajA Greene.

Miss Flora Brown, of Tavares, Fla.,
is thp \guest for the month of January
of Mis. Benbamin Hunt. .

Mrs. Sallie Miller, of Baltimore. Md.,
is the guest of Mrs. Osborne Brevard
(N'isbet., ••

One of the most delightful affairs, fit
the week past was that given »y Mrs.
Hiram Gardner, at her home, in honor
of the D. A. R. After a most delightful
programv including a most interesting
paper by Mis John T. Dennis, a. course
luncheon was served.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Johnson
\

anc

MARIETTA, GA.
.Miss Ruth Espy, of Buford. Ga., is

-iisiting Misses Olive and Elizabeth
Kaw. l

/ MTS. M. \D. Hodges entertained her
forty-two club Wednesday! afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Brumby, Jr., is visiting
— - - in Dunedin, Fla.

Mrs. Herbert Brown, of Atlanta> was
a guest of Mrs. John Graham last week.
Miss Alice Anderson is visiting her
cousins, .Mrs. J. L. Rhodes and Mrs. C.
W. (Hopkins, in New Orleans,.

The Tuesday Bridge club was enter-
tained by Mrs. C. T. Nolan at its last
meeting; . ^

Mis R. T. Nesbitt, of Atlanta, was
a guest of Mrs. Fannie Pratt last weelt,
and attended the celebration of Le\e's
birthday by the Daughters of the Con-
federacy, and also the meeting of the
Memo: ial association. Mrs Nesbitt was
formerly president of both these organ-
izations, whe-n living in Marietta.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ra^ph Stringer and lit-
^ tie bon, of Ohio, are visiting Mr. and

itis. E. L- Stringer.
Mr and Mrs- James O. Hardln spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Homer
McClatchey.

Miss Allerae Fields visited her sister;
Mrs. Henry Poi ter, in Atlanta, last
week. i

Mrs. Will Anderson, of Macon, who
lia& been Msiting her \ cousin. Mrs.
freor-tre D Anderson, left last week
with hei husband for New York.

•Mt. and Mrs. Linton Dean have re-
Tuiiied from their wedding: trip, and

"spent last Sunday with the bride's
mother, Mrs. F B.vWcllons, before go-
Ins V>n to their home in Woodstock.

Mrs. S. C. McKachern entertained her
forty-two club last Wednesday, and
liad. besides the regular members, Mrs.
Groves Cohen, Mrs. Henry Cohen, Mrs.
George Roberts and Mrs. Felton Bag-
frett.

Mrs. G. S. Tumlin left last week for
Texas, to visit her married children.

Miss Lora Rogers, of New York, is

daughter, Frances, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Johnson.

Miss Irene Grant is a guest of Mrs
Chase, at Mrs. John M. Graham's. i

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.
Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, of Atlanta

addressed the students of the school
in the auditorium on Saturday, 16. Mrs
Black has been attending the meeting
at the agricultural college and came
to ^peak to the young teachers at the
normal along the same line that she
addressed the agricultural conference
Mrs. Black delivered a very helpful
talk, and one that was closely listened
to by her audience.

Governor N. E. Harris spoke to the
students at chapel on Friday, the 22d.
He-was enthusiastically received by the
young ladles of the school, and Vpro-
duced a most delightful impression
with his eudcational talk. This is the
first time that ,:«>. Harris has had an
opportunity of visiting the school, and
the school officials welcomed him. He
spoke of his pleasure of 'becoming a
member of the board of trustees, and
promised to give the school every aid
within his power. After his talk many
of the young students came forward
to meet him, and a delightful informal
reception was tendered the coming
governor.

Mr. C. N. James, one of the corn

')

I

How To Make the
<4uicfcesf,Simpfesf Cough

Remedy !
Mncfc Better than the Ready-

Mad4 Kind and Yon Save 93.
fully Guaranteed '

This home-made cough syrup \is now
used. in. more homes than anj' other couch
leinedy. Its ipioniptne_ss,x ease and cer-
tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. You can actuallv feel it take hold.
A dav's use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough—relieves even whooping
cQugh quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
««d winter boughs.

tiet from any druggist 2% ounces of
vPmex (oO cents worth), pour it in a pint
liottle and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar sj rup. This gives you—at a
cost of only 54 cents—a full pint oftbetter
cough syrup than you could buy for $2.50.
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with Pinex. Tastes good amd
never spoils. i *•

You will be pleasantly surprised how
quickly it loosens drv. hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in » painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough, v 4

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway^ p^ne ex-
tract, rich in gitaiacol.i which is sd keal-
ing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment;, be sure and
ask voar druggist for ''2 Vs ounces Pinei,'
and "don't accept anything else.

A guarantee of absolute vsatisfaction
or-BKHiey promptly refunded, goes witb
this preparation. lii« Pinex Co.. Ft
Wajne,lnd. ''

» -. - ' '

SPA PERI

demonstrators of the state, who has
been attending tlje conference of the
Agricultural school, gave a delightful
entertainment in '-the auditorium one
night last week. Mr. James is a very
able entertajner, playing numerous in-
struments with much skill and taste.

Rev. s. J. Cartledge\ of the Central
Presbyterian church, led the vesper
services on Sunday night. Dr. Cart-
ledge is always a most welcome visitor
to our vesper exercises, for he 'brings
to us messages of truth. The students
hope that he may be prevailed upon to
conduct^ the exercises again later in the
year.

On Saturday, the 16th, Misses Voltz
and Booker, two of the teachers con-
nected with the Atlanta system of
schools, visited the Normal and spent
the clay inspecting the various class-
rooms. Through a misunderstanding of
the invitation extended to the teachers
ot that city, others who had planned to
come were unable to be present

Miss Mabel Crawford, formerly of
Milledgejille, b.ut now teaching draw-
ing in the Presbyterian school in Ati
lanta, visited Miss Tounson, of the
manual arts department, last week.
Miss Crawford is a very noted teacher
of drawing, and came to the Normal
to inspect the work being done in that
department. Miss Tounson's pupils
have done excellent work this year
that is attracting' the attention of
many outside teacheis ••
i" '^1llS,chunian luintetr rendered a de-
lightful program m ythe auditorium
last Thursday night. There was a large
audience present that enjoved everv
number of thfe program. J

Thts enttr-
tamment byv the Schuman quintet was
" Vr*1 Laoft Wif ' Van dupln«r this yea^Air. Louis Williams, of the Alkahest
Lyceum circuit, delivered' Hi! interest
ing lecture upon •'Electricity" Saturl
day night. Many of his
were marvels of skill. H/i

college are elected by the mentbers
of the societies. To be elected a de-
bater for this occasion is regarded as
•one of the highest honors of college
life. The election will take place aboui
February 1, and already interest is
growing between several contestants.

Much to the regret of the entire col-
lege, Miss Wilda. Hardman, who has
been president of the student body for
nearly a .year, has been forced to re-
sign because of heavy work. She has
made a most admirable president anc
it was with great regiet that her res-
ignation was accepted.

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
The ICappa Delta society on Saturday

evening presented a play of decidet
merit written by one of their members
MIKS Sadie Tiller, of Atlanta. It was
entitled "A New Year's Resolutidn.'
The following took part in it: Miss
Dora Hendricks, who personated Mrs
Warthen, a lovely, cultured women o:
refinement and means; Miss Yara Ma-
lone, as Grace, the sister of Mrs. War-
then, who had become an outcast by
her own deeds; Misses Kathleen Mulloy
,and Lucile Ja'ckson, the very attractive
'children of Mrs. Warthen, and Miss
Margaret Galphin, the negro servant
who was not only the maid, 'but the
trusty one in whose care the children
were often left. The plot was well
worked out, and taught a great lesson
Miss Galphin showed decided talent ir
personating the negro servant, and
Miss Mulloy was perfect as a petted
Spoiled child in the home of wealth.

The Clioniani society very appropri-
ately presented a Robert E. Lee pro-
gram on Saturday evening. Miss Leota
McCutchen read two of Father Ryan's
touching poems, "The Sword of Lee"
and "The Conquered Banner"; Miss
Olive Mattox read "Fought With Grani
and -Lee," and "The Blue and Gold."
Miss Mannie Ward gave several "beau-
tiful tributes to Lee from men famous
In our history. — Between these numbers
a quartet, cornposea, of Misses Leota
McCutchen, Mabel Padrlck, Annie Claire
Ranew and Alison Gooding, sang some
old southern songs, "Tenting Tonight,"
"DlxJe," etc. u

Mrs. D. H. Flynt, of Virginia, who
has been visiting her father, Mr. C.
Evans, spent last Tuesday with her
sister, M'iss Frances Evans, at the
college. , |

Miss Winnie Davis spent\ the week-
end with Miss Bessie Heard. \

Misses Lucile Jackson and Florie
Broach (were the guests of Miss Ethel
Pharr vat a very plpasant dinner party
on Sunday a,t the home of Mrs. R. 11.
Fletcher.

Miss Julia Wilson and Miss Julia
Green were also beautifully entertain-
ed as the guests of Miss Mary Fletcher
at her home on Sundav.

\, Mrs. E. J Forrester, of Macon, visit-
ed friends at- the college last Tuesday
and Wednesday

.Mr- ,<^°Uier. head of the Masons' Or-

Miss Fannie Scott is' bade at the

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Mildred Irvin, of Washington

G-v entered college on Tuesday last
We are glad to have her with us.

Dr. and Mrs Van Hoose spent last
Saturday and Sunday at Gainesville.
Ga.. their1 old home. -

At the regular faculty meeting on
Wednesday evening, after the i7s,ual
business routine had been finished. We-
lightful refreshments werp served bv
a committee from the Y. W. C \
,. Th« mid-winter examinations 'were
finished on Thursday last and all of
the girls, no matter what mark they
made, are rejoicing that this agony is
over. At the faculty meeting " on
Wednesday nicrht neprly all of the
teachers stated that the papers, Vo far
as thev had been read, were of an '
unusually high order. i

The .most interesting event of th^ 1
college year was the rpcital g i \on bv
Miss Flonde Parrish, who has recently
come to Shorter as director of the
voice department. Miss Pan ish was
assisted by Mr. Afisrelo Davidson, m-
anist. and Miss Edith Van Sillue \vio-
"/"TI' This ivas the first appearance
of Miss Parrish before a Home audience
and her magnificent dramatic soprano
voice delighted her audience. Her pro-
gram was an unusually brilliant one
and proved that the college has se-
cured a magnificent singer vand
teacher.

Tinder the direction t of Miss Mc-
Dougsll, who was added to the facultv
last September, the department of
biology is growing in interest and
popularity. 'Many new specimens have
been added to the museum of biolosrv
aiKl the: cases arp being ranHly filled
with interesting life forms, 3Wiss Helpn
Hamilton upon her return from her
visit to her home in Florida, brought
many and valuable specimens -and pre-
sented them to the college. >

Possibly the most exciting and inter-
esting occasion of the y.ear at Shorter
°~ the annual debate between the Kuno-

ian and Polymnian societies. For
this debate the best debaters Ih th« \

MONROE, GA.
TheVAthenaeum club met 011 Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Ernest Camp.
Lining room and dining- room were dec-
orated in bowls of Roman hyacinths.
Roll call v. as answered with current
events. The history lesson, on "Re-
igious Life in Germany," was led by
ill's Lula Kelman. The magazine study
about the vlife- of 'Martin Luther was
ed by Mrs. Charles M. Walker. At the

conclusion of the program, several in-
vited guests called, and refreshments
were served during the social.

Mrs A. J. Bass entertained the Sew-
_ng club on Tuesday afternoon. The
guests arrived early, and enjoyed the
afternoon making fancy stitches.
Delicious refreshments were served
lateen the afternoon.

Mrs. S. A. Hester was hostess at two
lovely parties on Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons of this week The
guests called early in the afternoon and
enjoyed the game of five hundred.
Other guests came later, and delight-
ful refreshments were served.

Mrs. E. M. Wayne entertained in-
formally at five hundred on Tuesday
afternoon, complimentary to Mrs. Neva
Starr Wayne, of Savannah.

The TV W. A. study class met with
Mrs. Charles M Walker on Thursday
afternoon. Quite a large number at-
tended, and the class promises to "be
quite interesting f^or the coming-S'ear.

SOUTHERN BAPT. COLLEGE
LaGrange, Ga., January 23.—(Special.)

Misses Monica and Lucille- Pennington
have returned from their visit, home.

Miss Mary Paul Smith will leave for
her home Jn Auto-urn in a few days. She
is compelled to give up her work for
a time on account of trouble with her
eyes

Miss Eleanor Orr has returned from
a nleasant visit to Chjoley.

M'iss Bertie Hall ..will return to her
wor-kS at college as soon as permitted
by the condition of her father, who is
very ill. _ i

Th<> T. W A. held their usual meet-:
ing Sunday >>afternoon in the Delphic
hall. The two (literary societies met
Saturday afternoon.

To Renew Complexion

Without Cosmetics

Tf the excessive user of cosmetics only
knew the impression her artificiality really
makes upon others, she would quickly seek
means of gaining ( a nauiral complexion.
Let lier acquire the mercolized wax habit,
discarding make-ups entirely, ^and she will
soon have the kind of -Complexion that
women envy and men admire. It's so
easy to get an ounce of mercoUKed wax at
any drug store, use nightly like cold cream
and wash it off mornings. And the results
are so remarkable. Gradually the lifeless
cuticle'peels off, in almost invisible flaky
particles. In a ueek or so there's a brand-
new complexion, clear, velvety-soft, of girl-
ish color and texture. The treatment IB so
simple, harmless and marvelous]y effecti\e.
the wonder is that every woman whose skin
is withered, discolored, rough, chapped,
freckled or pimpled, has not already
adopted it.

Let wrinkled ^ omen quit pastes anVl
massage creams which mar- the skin still
more and try this more sensible treatment-
Dissolve 1 oz. powdered saxoUtt In V- pint
witch haKe!. use as a face oatjh. Every Una
will quickly disappear.—(adv.)

/ '

1 ^

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

January Is the Month to Buy
f V. \ _____

Goods at Reduced Prices
\ V

A little late perhaps to buy Winter Clothes, but with so much cold
weather ahead of us, certainly the right time to purchase

, \

Three Specials From Fourth Floor
Suits at $6.50

Seventy-five suits, sizes for lit-
tle women and regular sizes at the
above price. Just to make way for
Spring purchases. The price put
on these suits has nothing to do
with the, value. This is a clearance
sale, pure and v simple.

Coats at $13.50
\

vThis season's desirable Coats.
Some formerly*1 sold as high \as

.$65. Some have been in special
sales recently ai> much higher
prices. Zibelines, plain and cut
Chinchillas, (Cheviots and Broad-

. cloths.

Dresses at $6.75
About fifty in this lot. Some are

all-wool materials, others are wool
and satin combined. Blacks and
navies. Sensible, serviceable,
Wearable dresses. Never offered at
less than $10.00; now $6.75. i

Wash Goods
Department

(Second Floor) v

Fresh land attractive new
arrivals in this section, the
newest and choicest^of the
Spring fabrics. ^

Silk gtriped Madras Shirt-
ings at 39c a yard. Ideal
for shirt waists or for men's
shirts. Fast colorings."

A beautiful new light-
weight Crepe de Chine K at
50c per yard. Double width
and washable. Light, deli-
cate colors, excellent for
waists and dresses.

\

Cotton Plisse, 20c a yard.
A splendid fabric for mak-
ing underwear or kimonos.
Comes in solid colors or
with neat figures.

Underwear Dept.
(Third Fldor) i

i

Women's $1.25 Combination Suits . . 79c
Hand-fimbroidered Drawers, values to

$3./50 . . . • 98c
Seco Silk Princess Slips, pink and blue,

worth$5.00 l. , . . $1.98
Nightgowns, formerly $1125, tomorrow *• 69c
Pink and White Mull Gowns* values to

$3.00 ,. .- . $1.95
Women's Drawers, all the 50c kinds . . 37c
Crepe Petticoats for Dancing, very

cheap at $5.00, now * $3.50
Misses' Gowns, 6 to ^6 years, value $1.50 89c

vChildren's Petticoats, 6 to 12 years,
worth $2.50 ." . . . 98c

Misses' Princess Slips, 6 to 16 years, re-v

duced to " $1.19
Misses' Drawers in sizes 13, 15 and 17,
^ the 50c kind i 39c

Every item quoted here is worthy of exam-
ination; the prices quoted are vastly reduced
and should have your early attention.

Laces and
Embroideries

(Main Floor)
Linen Laces frorn^

abroad.1 Hard to get
and constantly increas-
ing in price. We offer
tomorrow an assorted
lot of odd pieces, Edges
and Insertings, at 12c
a yard.

New Embroideries,
R i b b o n Readings,
Edges and Insertings,
Entre Deux, up to 4a/2
inches wide, at 15c per
yard. v

The newest ideas in
Veils and Veilings with
and without the bor-
dei\s, at special prices
for tomorrow. v

V \

At Atlanta's Millinery Center—A Sale That Is an Innovation *

200 New Hats in Spring Styles
At $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 Each

Introducing "Second Empire" Sailor;,, Scoop IJat.s, Military Turbans and main other smart styles.

To be able to say that never in the history of the 6out>c of Fashions has such an occasion
been held is sufficient to commend this event. Xew styles in new materials are unprecedented
at these prices. Paris and New York says "Satin." and most of these new Hats are made of Satin
—either all satin, velvet facings with satin tops, or batin with h^mp facings. Others are of faille

silk or silk combined with straw. Black leads, with putty color second and blues in third plac^e. All made by our own milliners,
showing the new inset pleating-shirring, and trimmed with the neuest imported frqits, garden flowers, field wreaths, ribbons
and pearl ornaments. ^ ^ \ -J

v_ _

That Downstairs Section
i U \ v

The place where women of economy find merchandise at
prices to please. Xo trash, but honest goods, at low prices :

Dress Ginghams, a yard
Striped Madras, a yard _.
Plaid Cotton Blankets, pair
New Percales, yard wide, a yard
Silkolirie Comforts, each . . . :
Best Pajama Checks, yard .......... 8«?
Children's Dresses, 2-6 years, each . . . . 39^ i
Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, each
Sateen P.etticoats. air- colors, each

More of the All-
Wool Suits, at . .
And about fifty of the
Women's Coats, at . .

.25

.98
The Downstairs Sectiqiv should be alive with customers*

tomorrow. The above.offerings should induce liberal buy-
ing. Always a bargain to be found here.

January^ Clearance and Sewing Week
Make the High Cost of Machines Low

These two big e\ents—January Clearance and Sewing Machine
Week—havp helped in a. big waV to bring down the prices of our
sewing machines, of responsible makes.

The World's Most
Wonaerful Sewing "Machine

Our investigation has prov-
en that we are right in
offering * you the "Standard
Rotary" as the world's
most wonderful sewing ma-
chine. 'When you cprtsider
that you can buy one at
the very easy terms of
$1^00 per week,. It should
make you consider- seriously"
this 0>ig $00.00
\machine at the
low price of . .' .$29.75

Act Quickly! You'!L Buy One of .These Bargains
Two "SINGER" 5-dr. drop-head;
agent's price $65; our regular
price ?39.50: *|Q *7C
Clearance Sale • • • • v*-v*l\j

Two "NEW HQ^IE," agent's
price $50: our \regular price
§37.50. special
sample machine • • S2S.75

Two "WHITE" 5-dr. drop-head
samples; agent's price ?65; our
regular price ^37.50.
Clearance Sale . - -
Three "STANDARD DAPAXTO"
17G-N; agent's pripe $35.00: our
regular price $2:2.50—4-dr. drop-
head, all attachments; (g 1 ̂ T ^C
guaranteed ., <pl f« lv}

-IWSPAPKR!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

ISM A DOOLY

SCOTT—BALDING.
Mrs. Frederick Myers Scott, of Milwaukee, announces .the engagement of

^ her daughter, Mae, to Mr. James Palmer Balding, of Milwaukee, the
wedding to take place in April, at Perdido Bealch, Ala.

\ « —I— l

BELL^—BEARD. V

MF,rs. G. Adolphus Beard, of Atlanta, announces the engagement of her
sister. Miss Sarah Adella Bell, of Abilene, Va., to Mr. Harvy H. Beard,
of Buford, Ga., the wedding to take place February 3

LOUVOT—SCHUMACHER. \
Caota,in and Mrs. Edward Louvot announce the engagement of their

daughter, Cecile, to Mr. John B. Schumacher, or New York city, the
wedding to take1 place after Easter, at "The Normandy," Bell Island,
Connecticut, the summer residence of the bride's parents;,

TRUMPORE—PIDCOCK. ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Trumpore, of 319 North Seventh street' Newark, N. J.,

have announced the engagement of their daughter, Miss Margaret A.
Trumpore, to Charles \V Pidcock, Jr., of Moultrie, Ga. vThe date of
the wedding has not been fixed. ^

HqSCH—VAUGHN. I
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Hosch, of Hoschton^ announce the engagement of

their Slaughter, Alma, to Mr Paul W: Vaughn, of Williamson, the
\\eddmg to take place at home, February 10. No cards.

\ ^ \
BURKE—FARR.

Mrs. Belle &, Bqrke announces the engagement of her daughter, Katheryne,
to Mr. -J. TJImo Farr, of Savannah, the wedding to take place at Guy-

ton, Ga., in the early spring v

GOLDBERG—LAFKOWITZ.
M r and Mrs. M. Goldberg, of LaGrange, announce the, engagement of their

V daughter, Celia Beatrice, to Mr. Leo Lafkowitz, ofv Columbus, Ga., the
x rl^te of the wedding to be announced later.

HALL—BOSWELL.
Mrs: George A. Hall announces the engagement of her daughter, KateA to

Mr. \yilliam Whittier Boswell, the \vedding to ^ake place on the after-
noon of Wednesday, February 24, at 4:30 (O'clock, at the Presbyterian
church, Greensboro, Ga. . ">

*.- POPULAR ATLANTA GIRL

> !•

TAYLOR—LAWTON,
Mr. and Mrs. William Andrew Taylor, of Macon, Ga., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Gladys Louise, to Mr. Osgood Pierce Law-
ton, the wedding to take place in April. l

SMALL—HARDELL, v
Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Small, of Kathleen, Ga., announce the Engagement of

their daughter, ^ Ruth Elizabeth, to Mr. Waring "Evans Hardell, the
wedding to occur^ In the early spring. ^ .

EDWARDS—LANIER. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards, of Taylorsville, Ga.,^announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Lizzie, to vMr. Roy Lamer, or Rockmart, Ga.,
the wedding to take place February 10. ^

ROWE—DA VIE.
Dr. William Jefferson Rowe, of Buford, announces the engagement of his

.daughter, Winnie Davisf-, to Mr. James Howard Davle, of Flowery
i ..Branch^the wedding to take place at home Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary 18 ^

Fisher-Katz.
The \vei ld lng of Miss Cecile Kisher

anil Mr Samuel D. Katz. of New York,
\i .is quietJy solemnised Thursday noon

l a t the home of the bride's mother on
West Peachtreo street, In the presence
of ,i few relatives and
C. W. Daniel officiated.

friends. r>r.
. .
Cai nations', roses and ferns were the

decorations.
\ bu f fe t luncheon was served after

the ceremony. \V
The bride was» becomingly gowned in

a suit of blue cloth with a chic model
spung hat to match. Her flowers were
valley lilies. H i

Mr and Mrs. Katz left immediately
for New York and other eastern cities.
Returning-, they will be at home with
the bride's mother \

McLeod, wore a dainty grown of pink
satin, and the bridesmaid, Miss Thel-
ma Reed of Smyrna, wore cieam satin

" bouquets of

Photo by Hirshbure:
MISS BERTHA WELLHOUSE,

Daughter of Mr.and'Mrs. Lewis Wellhouse, one of the most attractive young women in Atlanta social life
I

North Avenue Presbyterian church, in
The best man \was Mr. J A Adams' 'i the 'presence of only the immediate
>d Mr. John E. Snow was groomsman! , raS*_ly'v_J ,,__ »»_~,. , ,^_, _.„, ,
Dainty refreshments were served the Mr- and Mrs- McClelland will keep

ffuests after the ceremony Music was house "» the Bascobel apartments on
furnished by an1, orchestra during the, Poplar Circle, Inman Park.
evening. I

Mr and Mrs. Edw. M Durant will

The out-of-town guests present were
Mr and Mrs. James A McLeod and Mis
Fiances Carter, of East Point. Ga,, Mrs --— —
L. P. McAuliffe, Dalton, Ga., Miss Essie give a dancing- party-the first week in
Jackson, of Maysville, Ga., and 'Mrs. R. February in compliment to Miss Lil-
Hug-hes, of Nashville, Tenn. " ~ ' — - . -

Hadley-McClelland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S Hadley announce

Han Carter,
their guest

of Washington,
for the winter,

Miss Mignon McCarty's guest,
Hazen, of New Jersey.

is
to

Miss

who
and

Thompson-McLeod.
The wedding of Miss A.da Jlulia ,Xtc-

L,eod and Mr. Thomas W Thompson
\\ t ib bojemnized at the home of the
(nidi ' s patents, Mr and Mrs, Alexan-
Oei JVIcJ_.eod, on South Boulevard, Thurs-
clnv evening- i

The i e temon\ w-ls performed b- Rev
l > n n b a i H. Ogden.

'I ho bi ide \\ 01 e a graceful pown of l
w h i t e silk remodeled from her mqth-
. i b weddlns gqwn, and carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and
\allely lilies. ^

The maid of honor, Miss Ellza/beth

c e a Pan-Hellenic Luncheon.
on Wednesday evening, January 20, at l A society vaudeville, to be staged in
home The ceremony was performed > February under the auspices of the
hy Dr. Richard Orme Flinn, of the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic society, is one

of the subjects announced for discus-
sion at a Pan-Hellenic luncheon next
Saturday, January 30, at Hotel Wme-
coff.

This vaudeville, which will be a bene-
fit for the Home for Crippled Chil-
dren, the report of last year's soror-
ity work and plans for the coming:
.vear will form an important piogram,
and all sorority members, of which
there are more than 500, are invited tq
attend the luncheon.

To Miss Hazen.
In compliment to iMiss Mildred

Hazen, of New Jeisey, who is the
eruest of Miss Mignon MoCarty, IMiss
Marion Goldsmith will give a spend-
the-day party Tuesday, and Miss Caro-
l>n King will entertain In a similar
informal way on Thursday.

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. l<owry Porter ga.ve an

inioinuu dancing party last nigrht a
home, the occasion a delightful one
assembling twenty couples, among
their married friends.

The house palms and baytrees were
a tasteful decoration, and a dainty buf-
fet supper wag served.

Mrs Porter wore a beautiful danc
ing gown of white and gold chiffon
Miss Pybas, of Tennessee, who is her
gudst, were turquoise blue chiffon
trimmed with pink rosebuds.

Dinner-Dance. V
The weekly novelty dance was

at the Imperial hotel Friday evening
and moi e thah one hundred couples
participated in the dancing. ^ V

Demonstrations of the new dances

Special Prices on
CihunsL and
Vienna

Lovers of fine china will no
doubt appreciate and take
advantage of this opportunity
of getting reduced prices on
these two lines.

We have decided to. dis^con-
tinue the Fan and Lustre pat-
terns in the Minton China
dinner vware, and to close
them out promptly, have re-
duced the prices 10 per cent '

The Royal Vienna Vases
and all other Art Goods left
are on sale at half and less
than half of the old prices.

See the Service Plates and
other fine phina Dlnnerware
in our south window today.

Write-for 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue for 1915.

(
M.aier<&BerkeSe, Inc. ^

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Wrnteball Street

Established 1887

THE v LINEN STORE
CORNER BROAD AND ALABAMA STS.

BELL PHONE MAIN 2124
J. B. FALLAIZE CO.

"The Last Week of the January Sale"
Commencing Monday, All Charge Accounts Will Be as February—Payable March 1.

v. 'With the coming week your opportunities of buying cheap Linens come to1 an end. Values are being given that cannot
be duplicated for years to come. Take our advice, get your share of the good things—everything is in your favor, and our prices
are decidedly the Lowest. v

Reasons Why You Should Buy at the Linen Store
V ~~̂ ~"""""""""™~"~"""" ~""~"""" """""" >. """~~~~~""""""""""

\ Read Our Catalogue ! You will find we have named The Lowest Prices on Sheets and Pillow Cases—TW Lowest Prices 0
onv Table Cloths and Napkins—The Lowest^Prices on Towels—The Lowest Prices on Longcloths and Nainsooks—

Table Clothsv and Napkin^
ODD LOTS TO CLOSE

TABLECLOTHS
2x2 yards, $3.50 value . . . . 92.30
2%x2i4 yards, $5.00 value . . $3.69
2^4x214 yards, $7.50 value , . $4.90

All other sizes in proportion.
Napkin Specials!

17-inch AllvLinen Napkins,
$1.25 value, dozen ..... $ .88

20-inch All-Linen Napkins,
. $2.00 value, dozen ..... $1.59
22^%-inch Extra Fine Napkins,

$3.50 value, dozen ..... $2.69
24-inch Napkins real good,

$5.00 value, 'dozen .$3.90

Table Damasks
By the Yardi

66-inch Bleach Damask—war-
ranted all linen, $1 value, yd. 69c

72-Inch Old-Fashioned Silver
Bleach—Best $1.25 value—yd.89c

72-inch Opal Damask, $1.50
value, yard . . . . . . . .$1.19

1,000 Hemstitched
All-Linen Napkins, 25c value, ea. 15c

Sheets and Pillow
Cases i

Linen Store Special—72x90, ea. 59c
Linen Store Special—81x90, ea. 65c
Snow-white Sheets, 81x90, ea. 71c

Best Round Thread
SHEETS AND CASES

i,
i These are above everything in
the way of Cotton Sheets—
72x99 inches, round thread, ea. 82c
81x99 inches, round thread, ea. 88c
45x38% Pillow Cases, each . . 20c

Underwear Fabrics
. $1.95
. $1.85
. $3.00
.,$1.88
. $2.15

Comfort Cloth, 12 yards .
Comfy Cloth, 12 yards . .
Shadow Check, 12 yards .
K. P. Nainsook, 12 yards .
40-inch Nainsook, 12 yards
Real Pongee (imported), 12

yards $3.00
No. 400 Snow-white Longcloth,

12 yards 1 * ' 98c"
No. 600 Snow-white Longcloth,

12 yards $1,15
No. 600 Snow-white Longcloth,

12 yards $1.35
No. 700 Snow-white Longcloth,

12 yards $1.65

were gtfven b}' Mr. Robert J. Emory, of
Mew York, assisted by Miss ijildred •
Day.

Features of the evening were the,}
Newport clock, at "which prizes were
given, and the serpentine one-step

A nunjber of dinner parties preceded
the dancing.

The chaperons of \the evening were
Mrs. E. A. Bindley, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Day and Mrs. S. H. Fuller.

To Miss Conroy.
* Miss Helen Conroy, of Bast Orange,

. J., is the g-uest for this we&k of Miss
Marguerite Haverty, and she will be
entertained at a number of informal
iffalrs, among- them tea-dances at the
Orlvlng club on Wednesday and Druid
Hills Golf club Saturday.

To Visitors.
Miss Georgiana Tremere, of Ken-

tucky, and Miss Mable Woolford, of
Maryland, who are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Guy 'Woo.lford, will be the gruests
of honor at a series of parties' tnis I
week, among them a bridge Wednesday I
afternoon at which Mrs Woolford .will
entertain and an informal danc<i to be I
giyen at home Friday night by Mr. ,
and Mrs Woolford.

Rook Clufa v

The East Point Rook club was de- i ',
lightfully entertained Friday evening by ,
Miss Osee Wills, at the Headen house", .
in honor |0f her guest. Miss Julia Bone. | •
of Atlanta. Those present weie Miss > .
ueith Shannon, Miss Edllou Simmons, ! •

Miss Mai Shepard. Misses Anna and
. e-o ' "T»tt Me«fCI C H. X.ivse-r, t»-

W. Dykes, X. R Lidd^ll, Walter Hutche-
-011 .> L- illute'. v > u. Morgan, Mr. 1?
Bodice. t

SA TER 'S DANCE STUDIO
Latest innovations in all modern

dances at Mr. Alex J. Sater's Dance
Studio, corner Edgewood avenue and
Peachtree street. Special prices to
clubs and classes Entrance 10 Edge-
wood avenue. Ivy 7S46.—(adv.)

Keep the Children's j
Hair Trimmed I

Come in the morning with
I the tin}' folks when there is no
| waiting, hence no impatience.

I Everything sterilized.

1 CHAS. R. FOSTER
4th floor. T. P. Allen & Co.

Special ,Sale of Diamonds, Jewelry

\ an<^ Sterling Silverware This Week
V \ ^ ^

We are offering some attractive Bargains in
Jewelry and Sterling Silver at a reduction of
50%. These prices cannot prevail long.

qHARLES CRANKSHA W CO.
\ 922 Atlanta National Bank Bldg., 9th Floor1

. RICH & BUGS. CO. WWW'

THIS IS THE DAY
v v v

(Monday, January 25, 1915,) ^

When We Sell $3.50 to $5.00

H I G H
SHOES

For Only $a.oo the Pair.

BE!

This momentous ev^nt occurs only twice yearly, and
we have ,some splendid shoes to offer this time. Nothing
shabby or cheaf) (except the price) about these shoes. The
sizes' are small, from i to 46. All leathers represented.
AbouJ: 450 pairs to select from, including 50 pair^ of shoes
for children and misses. No mail, telephone or C. O. D.
orders filled. No exchanges or refunds at this price.

An Extraordinary Special Price on ^ v

N e w L a c e B o o t s
Button Boots Also.

$ 3 . 4 5
i &t

$5.00 Queen Quality Stock styles, with patent or gun *g
metal -vamp, in Button or Lace, with gray and fawn-colored J^
cloth tops. The saving in price is, lar|e when you consider Sg &
tne shoes themselves. \ ' / ^ " 2r

BUGS GO.
wmvtwn MAIN FLQOR— BEAB.jyu

4

jfW SPAPER



Society
Afr. Stanley's Recital.

The second of a series of organ re-
citals to be given during the^ wlhter
under the auspices of the Georgia Chap-
ter of the American Guild of Organ-
ists by, local members o£ the chapter,
took place last Tuesday evening at the
Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptist churcn,
Mr Walter Peck Stanley, an associate
member of the guild, presiding at the

°rf he'members of the chapter and their
friends were received and beautifully
entertamed at supper by the ladres of
the church, the recital following the
supper at 8.15 o'clock. •

Mr Stanley's program was chosen
with a view of demonstrating the his-
torical 'development of organ composi-
tion and proved highly instructive arid
lnHtseotp"riinK nuniber was a Pasacagha
by Frescobaldi, one of the earliest com-
posers of note, belonging to the Italian
school an dthe first composer of fugues
for the organ, the favorite and highest
lepresentative form of composition used
by masters at that time It exem-\
plified perfectly the smooth, graceful
and enmentVly, vocal style, which char-
acterizes the Italian school, m fine con-
trast to the sterner, moie severely con-
trapuntal style of the German school
and Itb greatest exponent, John Sebas-
tian Bach, whose feeling for melody,
•was made ever subordinate to perfect
scheme and foirn

The Organ Concerto No 2, by Haen-
\del, served admirably as a connecting
link between the two, combining, as
is peculiarly chaiacten&tic ot Haen-
clel's style, the moloriiout, elejnent of
the Italian School with the .rugged

,strength of the North
' Very delicate and pleasing wei e the
Romanze bj Scarlatti and the famous
Gavotte by QluoK. as also the Berceuse
and Scherzo bv Rousseau, a late com-
poset of the French school, the two
groups setting forth the model n2 use
of the organ in expression of detail
and delicate coloiirig

Most interesting of the model 11 num-
bers was \Vagn orls "Liebestod " from
Tustrani u Isolde, which v, at, splendidly
] endered It demonstrated poignantly
the fact that the orgaii is capable of
producing emotional and orchestral col-
oring, and Mr Stanley's masteifuV
treatment of It and ilch, tonal effects
made it one of the most, enjoyable and
effective numbers by Grieg and Caprice
<le Concert by Aichei, an English com-
pober of note, were brilliant and inter-
esting numbers.

East Point Woman's Club.
Mrs, J O McKen/ie presided over

Hie meeting: of the Ka^t Point "Wom-
an's club Wednesday afternoon, which^
•was held in the clubroom on Main
street Aftei\ the pieliminanes, the
fo l lowing ofticets weie elected to sei ve
lor a veai President! Miss llai Shlep-
aid, lirs-t vice president. Miss Lennie
Thompson; second3\ ice president , Mrs
H A. Biown. tieastuei, Urs f D
Center; lecording' secietarv. Miss Oar-
Tie May Allen; col responding secre-
tar}, Miss Lorise Ta>loi The club
has closed a successful j ear's woik,
and the new ofniceis will appoint their
clitfeient Commit tees at the neKt iesu-
lai bu&iness meeting v

Psychological Society. - -^
The Atlanta Psychological society

M i l l meet in the convent ion hall in the-
.Ansley hotel, Sunday afternoon at ,!'30
o clock Thei e has been a good »pto-
KiAm of tnuaic^ and leading- arianged
T^ev rtowlett will speak on the subcbn-
scious mind. Mis Robe M. Ashby, vice
p i t a i t l e n t , will speak of the new
j i s v c h o l o R v The attendance at this,
smle t j has pri ou n so lapidly the last
few months that it became iiecessai y to
seek I'tii^oi q u a i t c i t s The meetings
;i> i' in te r e-.t8jip; and in« t i uctive, and ill
in totes ted in psjohologv and k ind led
subjects are coidially inv i ted to at-
tend

Informal Dance.
])i and Mrs W W Blackman will

euteitain at an i n f o r m a l dancing party
Tuesday evening .it home in compli-
ment to Miss \Voolford, of Mai yland,
nnd Miss Tiemere, of Iventucky, the
guests of Mi and Mt«- T. G Woolford

Invited to rneet them is a small com-
pany of the young vunmairled set

Silver Tea.
Chaptei No 9. of All Saints' church,

will gwe a siivei tea at the home of
the chalinuin. Miss Sallie Melone. 312
West Peach tree street, on Wednesdav,
January* 27 V

The houis wi l l lie f rom 4 to b
o'clock Home-made candv and pre-
serves will be on sale. All friends
aie cordrallj invited

An Attractive Bride Dinner-Dance At

Photo by Thuraton Hatcher.
MftS. C. W. MOREMEN,

Who has just returned from a delightful wedding trip through Florida.
Betore her wedding she was Miss GUwre Sower.

Dime Social,
The Upipi iany nuild wil l [hold a dime

social,.it the home of Mrs C ^
I l o l d i t i h , 9G \Vavei lv wav, Tuesday
afternoon, J i n i u u v 26, to which all thb
1 idies of the parish aie eoidially in-
•vited to blips; then sewing and enjov
a social af te inoon.

Atlanta Society to Dance {

For Cause of Education_, v
Auaiifieinentb have been perfected i A floor committee, with Mr Arthur

for the dance winch the education com- Clark as chairman, will look after the
mittee of the Atlanta Woman's club of | comfort of the guests, and is composed
which Mis Spencer Atkinson is chair-^of the following" Messrs Henry New
man, wil l gue at the Capital City club , man, Tom Daniels, Dr. John *. Gentry
on Thuisday cloning, Januaiy 28, at j Eugene Haynes, Fred McGontEal
9 o'clock The entei tainment is being- Charles Nunnally, Ralph Ragan John
g-iven for the benefit ot the mountain Hardi&ty and Eugene Kellv '
schools, of the state, whicir the club An interesting feature of the enter
helps support at wi l l take place m tainment will be the special dances,!
the ballroom, at 9 oclock, and it will which are being-arranged bjr a commit-
be ~.t)f A thoioughly infotmal nature, tee composed of Mrs E. C, Divine
like the Tuesdaj ,e\enms affans1 given chairman. Mrs. Thaddeus Horton and
at the club each week* and the dance sirs. John Marshall Slaton Miss Helen
music will be the best The guests will Stewart will dance two charming solos
be received b> Mi and Mis. A McD including Chamlnade's "Sprin-- Sone--1'
Wilson, chauman, Go% ernor and Mis Miss Allene Fielder^ and Mr" Eugene
John M. Slaton, Judge and Mrs Spencer Haynes will give several numbers and'
Atkinson, Di. and Mis E L, Connally. Miss Ethel Moulton and Mr .Robert
Mi and Mis, Linton Hopkins, Mr. and Bell, of the Georgian Terrace, -will be
Mis Victoi H Knegshaber, Mrs P. J. On the program. Dancing will begin at
McGovein, Mi fa Xellie Peters Black, 9 o'clock, and will continue until 13 i
Mrs. Z I Fitzpatrick ^ancl Mr. and Mrs. and a most delightful evening is as- i
William Cider Spiker. sured.

- { -\ ,
Piedmont Driving Club

The weekly dinner-dance at the
Piedmont Driving club last night -was
a delightful occasion, and the decora-
tions were a pretty expression, in pink
and white. Carnations and narcissus
were the flowers, and their colors were
repeated in attractive, detail. >

The largest party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Cohen in compliment
to Miss Isoline Campbell. Mr. and Mi s.
Cohen's guests were: Miss Campbell,
Miss Rosalie Davis, Miss Mai DeGive
Horine, Miss Lucile Kuhrt, Miss Isabel
Robinson, Miss Alice May Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clarke, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Smith,' Mr. and Mrs.v In-
man Gray, Mr. Lamar Hill, Mr. Joseph
Brown Centrally, Mr. Wimberly Peters,*

"•Dr. Jere Ostoorne, Mr. Lynn Werner1.
Mr. William Manry. Mr. John A. Brice
and Mr. Charles I. Ryan.

Miss Hazen, of New Jersey, who is
VisltiriK Miss Mignon McCarty, was the
guest fit honor in Mr. Lauren Fore-
man's party.

Mrs. Bispham, of New York and
Earis, the guest of Mrs. Lee Lewman,
was entertained by Colonel Robert ̂ J.
tiowry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher enter-
tained a small party for Mrs. CaJla-
way, of Washington, Ga. \

Others entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Dodd, Mr. Eugene Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Nunnally. Mr and Mrs.
Wilmer Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Spalding, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. FranK
Meador. °

Mrs. John A. Perdue Elected President
"" * y

"Jubilee Union of Mission Workers
The quarterly meeting of the Jubilee

Union of Mission Workers was held
Friday afternoon at the First Baptist
church, Mrs. H. N. Hurt, president,
presiding.

It was at this church three years
ago that the- Atlanta branch of the
Jubilee Union of Mission Workers was
formed, Mrs. Sam D. Jones being the
first president.

Devotional exercises were led by Dr
C. W. Daniel, with prayer and appro-
priate verses. i

Dr Atkinson, dean of St. Philip's
cathedral, •was the principal speaker

of the afternoon, and handled his topic,
"Mission Work," In a most able and
masterly manner *•

Mrs. A;chibald Davis addressed the
ladies in behalf of I the Chapman-Alex-
ander meeting, wfiich will begin on
Febru»iy 14. All the churches in the
city are going to take part. \

Miss Rosa Woodberry, chairman of
the Mission Study class, announced
that classes would be held to train for
mission study leaders. The mission
book on social seivice can be obtain-
ed frcm Miss "Woodberry.

Resolutions were passed thankinsr
Mrs. H. N. Hurt, Vour retiring presi-

dent,' for her loyal and beautiful work
of the past year.

Mrs. D. I. Carsonv closed the meet-
Ing with prayer.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee was accepted and was as fol-
lows: "

President, Mrs. John A. Perdue,
Christian; vice presidents, Mrs. Bun
Wylie, Baptist; Mrts. Charles Goodman,
Christian; Mrs. J. N. ZachFy, Congre-
gational; Mrs. VC. TJ. Pettigrew,^ Epis-
copal; Mrs. John Cook, English Lu-
theran; Mrs S. F. Boykln, Methodist;
Mrs. T. B. Gay, Presbyterian; Mrs. C.
E. Miller, Associate Reformed Presby-
terian. \ v

Chaiimen of Committees—Baptist,
Mrs. Howard H. McCall, Christian,
Miss Florence; Episcopal. Miss Sallie
Melone; Congregational, Mrs. p. I. Car-
son; English Lutheran, Mrs. Philip
Weltner, Methodist. Miss Susie Wells:
•Presbyterian, Mrs. Charles Whitner;
Associate Reformed Presbyterian, Mrs.
J. P. Kennedy.

Recording Secretary—.Mrs. EJ D Ken-
nedy. _>

For Young People—Mrs. E. W., Brog-
den. \

Atlanta "Woman-'s Missionary Asso-
ciation—Mrs Sam Lumpkin.

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion—jMiss Alice Wingo. v

A delightful program of music was
given by Mrs. James H. Whitten, Mrs.
L. F. Stalling^ and Professor O'Don-
nelly. [

Burroughs Nature Club.
SUl members of the Burroughs' Na-

ture club .and city and v county school
teachers are invited to attend a demon-
stration given by Mr. DeLoacn, of the

I Georgia experiment" station, of the
j making of bird houses. A prize -will
i be offered later for the best bird house
I made by one of the school children. It
I is hoped that all passive members of
I the club will renew their interest b>A

paying their dues and becoming active
participants in the year's work.

Mr. DeLoach will give his demonstra-
tion on Saturday morning, January 30.
Place of meeting will be announced
later. ,,

U. D. C. Meeting, v
The regular meeting of the-vUnited

Daughters of th,e Confederacy will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Woman's club.

The executive board meeting will be
at 2 o'clock. ' ,

Mrs. Williams McCarthy, president,
will preside

A beautiful program has been ar-
ranged by Mrs, W. vs. Yeates.

Ten Club., \
The Ten club will hold its regular

meeting and enjov a dinner party on
Thursday at Druid Hills Golf club.

\ *

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
v v ,
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street I Atlanta, Georgia

Nunna

ce <ream
For St. Valentine s Day

Quart ybrlcks with heart in center
—any colors desired.
Individual molds (each, a portion)
—Cupid and Heart, Round Heart.

For \Vashington s Birthday

Quart bricks" with hatchet shape
through center—any color de-
sired.
Individual molds—Soldier, "Wash-
ington Bust, Washington. Head on/
Hatchet.

For St. Patrick's Day

Quart bricks with green shamrock
through center—s^-any colors.
Individual Mqld—Shamrock.

We cater especially ta\ out-of-
town receptions. Our ice creams
are wel^ iced and shipped sa,fely
to any point.! Write for price
list No., 10.

Doctor Gathrie to Lecture
On Religion and the Drama

The Dram^. league is looking for-
ward with keen interest to the ap-
proaching lectures of Di WillVam Noi;-
man Guthrle, of New York| which are
to begin next Tuesday at the Georgian
Teri ace at 3 o'clock.

This opening lectxire will be follow-
ed by otheis on Wednesdav and Thurs-
dav, one of which will piobably be ar-
rttngecl for an evening Dr. Guthne
w i l l speak Tuesdav on "The Inevitable
Relation Between Religion and Drama."

He is one of the most magnetic and
• timulating speakers evei heard in the

\ \

city, and his three lectures will un-
doubtedly -prove a great event for the
thoughtful element of Atlanta. These
lectures aie all to be free to Drama
league members( non-members payin"
a fee of 50 cents at the door,
v As1 the Diama league has already
several hundred members and as
the seating facilities of the Terrace,
are limited, it is strongly urged that
all who have not secured new mem- |
beiship cards do so at once from the
treasurer, Mr. Lindsey Hopkins, 22S
Peachtree street, in order that, if it
proves necessary, larger quarters may
be secured for the lectures.

J. P. Allen & Co.\
( ' *•

* Begins tomorrow, their
1 Annual Reduction Sale

of

Sh \ j

oes
A Full variety of the Smartest
models of the season, all our

•

own exclusive stocks. v

All $7 and $8 Boots $4.85
All $5 and $6 Boots $3.85

Special
^ »

J.50 pairs of Children's bhoes
at 75c> (

51 and S3 Whitehall St.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
n |

Presen t a Smart Host of the \Nezv
" V

Ready -to -Wear for the Spring
The strictly new thing to be worn in January blossoms like a rose in the desert.

Out of midwinter clearance sales, where bare shelves and unburdened racks forecast
a new season, rise up in ever-surprising splendor the fresh colors of spring, the.
newly invented mode, the suddenly discovered adaptation.

Presto — Here we are offering new coat suits, new street frocks, newl evening- and
afternoon danse frocks, new tailored blouses, new straw hats; and though, as you
say, 'tis only January, they are1 welcomed as you would stretch out your hand for
the first blown spray* of peach, as it daringly lifts a pink face in the very wake of
a late snow flurry.

The Tailored Suit for Spring
Is a Skirt With Distinctive Flare and a ''Dear Little,

Queer Little" Coat
Call it cafe au lait, sand color or putty shade, and >qu are safe — the varying

versions of brown produced by diluting is trie spring scheme." Black and blue are,
of course, as staunch as ever, and as much sought after as always. Empire effects
are produced by high waistlines and full falling peplums, belted or not, and, b'ut-
toned with military precision to the neck, i May we call your attention to the par-
ticularly distinctive suits shown here in an abundan^ variety of fabrics and gen,-
erous range of styles, at the following modest prices — *

$ 19.75, $25 and $35
Tailored Suits °»* White Serge Suit sS&a $4Oto$65

'

The "Braided, Pocketed, Buttoned and Colidred"-^-a (La Militaire
Street Dress of Serge and Satin and Serge

\ V - . ^

Adding suspenders, A belt here and a sash there—tunic, pointed back i and front, with corded edges, short
braided tunics, [or nope at all—the skirt that flares^ being sufficient unto itself—you have a full history of
points of interest of the spring street dress—

.95 to $25
\ v. v

The Danse Frock—Afternoon and Evening
Peach-bloom-pink,vwith thve shimmer of dew on it—crestnaf-the-wave-blue, as ^loqking through the foam

to the blue mist like—frosty pink, like a freshly cut watermelon—these are evening shades one might
correctly call delicious. Tulip tunics—one falling over the other. Scalloped or bound, full flare skirts,
banded with velvet or full frilled from toes vup—

$3O and $35
\

\

our Advanced Millinery Display
You Will Find Beautiful Satin Sailors at $5

Satin encroaches boldly on the province^ of straw in the domain of millinery. We have a beautiful
collection of SATIN SAILORS, fine quality, in the fashionable sand color and brown, with Tipperary
tie, trimmed with knot of French flowers, or finished with circular *£ g* f\f\
veil with satin-bound edge .............. * .............................. W O« ^J\J

New, Advanced Models for Florida and immediate Wear, from the Best 5th Ave.
Shops— Kurzman, Joseph Lichenstien, Benedict and Original Creations from our own designers

New Tailored Blouse? °f Crepe de Chine & Satin
We present three drawings, ahpwing some distinctly smart modes which have ar-

rived among a wonderful array of most original Spring Blouses. Pearl-buttoned-to-the-
neck Military Blouses, bitaid-bound Blouses, silk-embroidered Blouses, lace-trimmed tailor-
ed Blouses. White and flesh pink—

£3.50 Values $2.95 $6.pO Values $4.95
The Skirts That Are New

Circular effect on yoke.

$5.95
\

Of special desire just now are the separate skirts, for spring.
Good quality serge; navy^ and black; button-trimmed, like
drawing .................... .\ .......... i . \

\

D--,,.*., P!si*»/st»- Fourth Floor—MISS THERESA ZAHN, Manager. Courtesy
DtftllUy JTUrtVjr and efficjency are the "ethics" of success adopted here.

J. P. ALLEN 51-53
Whitehall
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Monday
A SalevThat Is an

Innovation!

350 New Hats
in Spring Styles
At $5.00
"Harem

Veils"
39c

Sold a'I over
, town for 75c
and 50c.

Introducing "Second
E m p i r e " Sailors—!
"Scoop Hats"—Barn-
yard Straws. and Mili-
tary Turbans.

Untrimmed
Satin & Silk

Sailors

$1.19
Others Ask
$1.49, $1.98

New Flowers, 25c
= J.M.HIGHCO. ̂

77V
"Efficiency is the keynote to real

progress,'' say. the -wise .ones who are
looking about to .see what philosophy
they can apply ,to advance everybody
in the onward direction. This efficiency
must begirt in the infant class of
everything. Inclusive of the infant class
in dancing. -

The most interesting class .in Atlan-
ta's social playground, when, after
Business hours are over, good citizens
apply s.the philosophy of a "little non-
sense now. and then," etc., is Miss Ethel
Moultbn's infant class In terpsichorean
art.- Among the members are Dr. W.
S. Elkin, John K. Ottley/vHarry M.. At-
kinson, Albert Howell, '.Hollins Rarir
dolph, J. W. Conway, William H. Kiser,
John E.- Murphy, J. D. Robinson and
several others .. who,v unlike those
named, .have not yet demonstrated in
public. ' '\ ' •

Of the class, H. M. Atkinson so far
has -won the pvrize fbr faithful work,
with a practice making rapidly for
perfection. Though there are stipu-
lated hours for classes, * Miss ;Moulton
finds herself busy with her interested
pupils "on all occasions when dance
music is played. They are very am-
bitious,1' and, although they are so far
taking the simpler conservative ball-
room or family circle dances, one or
two are ambitious enough to wish in
time to essay the Pavlowa Gavotte.
They like the music and the lithe
grace required'' in'-that artistic dance
•which the Russian danseuse created.

REGULAR
DINNERrDANCES.

Though there have not been as many
entertainments this week marking the
after-holiday season, the regular \club
dances, those at the Capital City, the
Driving club and the Druid Hills club,
have been most happy occasions, the
marrie"d and unmarried contingents
joining forces at the afternoon dancing
parties. . •

Added to the. list of visitors this week
is Miss Madge Bannigan, of Providence.
R. I., whose engagerriept to Mr. Philip
L'Engle wil'l bring her here in time 3.3
a resident. She is a bright and at-
tractive voung woman, whose father,
the late William Bannigan, had many
friends in. Atlanta. ' \ . .

The arrival of Mrs. Bispham, of New
York and Paris, to. visit 'Mrs.. Lee Lew-
man, "will be, the occasion of a series
of happy-gatherings in which Mrs. Bis-
pham will be the central figure. She
and Mrs. Lewnian met in Paris, and a
number of, Atlanta tourists have met
Mrs. Bisphami in the. French capital,
and had been entertained by her.
Though \a native of New York state,
she has resdded in Paris for >. twenty
years. She is >iri this country at ipres-
ent, having come t6 visit her brother,
Robert G. Lowi-y, jn New York.

HeV kinsman} Colonel Robert J. Low-
ry invited a party of tweVve to meet
her at tlxe Driving, club last night.
Mrs. Bispham wore an elegant "toilet
of black tulle, ^trimmed in satin jet,
and white roses. Mrs. Bispham will
return, to New York in early Febru-
arjr- V' • • ••***• '-'.' -
MISS ROGERS
WEDS A PRINCE.

An international marriage which
will be of Interest to many 'Atlanta
people is that of Miss Elizabeth Reed
Rogers, of Kentucky, and Prince Chris-
t'ion, of Philipsthal-Barchfeld-Hesse,
which took place Jn Berlin last Thurs-
day. Milss Rogers .visited Atlanta two
years ago as thg guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry ' S. Jackson, Mr. Jaoksbn her
Jcinsman. The St. .Louis Glo^e-Demp-
crat carries a story about the mar-
riage as. follows: \

"The marriage in, Berlin^ Thursday
of Miss Elizabeth Reed Rogers and
Prince Christian, of Philipsthal-Barch-
feld-Hesse has an added interest to' St.
Louislans in the fact that the' bride
is a 'cousin of, Mrs. Forrest Ferguson,
of this city, being related through her
mother, who was Miss Eunice Tomliu,
of Tennessee. '

"The bride is a .Kentucky beauty,

Ctirlton's
Reductions on
Entire Stock of

Women's' \ • ' ~ i

Shoes
Our 'very, handsome stock of winter

boots, tan and gray tops included, Hanan's
celebrated shoes included—are now offered
at very marked lesser prices.

Comev in early for ybur choice. Your
size is here now, as^well as your favorite
shoe. . , \ .
$7.00 Slices (Hanan's) ...... . :..'.,.:..- $5.65
6.50 Shoes .(Hanan's) • - . • • • ; • • • 5.35
6.po Shoes (Hanaivs) • - • • • 4.85
5.00 Shoes - >'....';» '-• • • - 3.95
4.00 Shoes ... ;•* "• • • • • • 3.35

• 3.50 Shoes • .'..... 2.95

SPECIAL LOT Women's Shoes—$3.50 to
$6.bo-^Srnall sizes and «jf -j
'narrow widths ^ , . . .^. - -, -..: - -,- - W -* .

Reductions on Misses9

and Children's Shoes
$3.50 Misses' Shoes A . . . . ! ' . . . . . . . . . ^._,....'?2.95 • x

3.00 iSIisses' Shoes . . . .". . . . . .1 2.45
2.75 Misses' Shoes ^ - 2.35
2.50 Misses' and, Children's Shoes. 2.15

i 2.25 Misses' and Children's Shoes.. .>.. - 1.95
2.00 Children's Shoes -A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
1.75 Children's Shoes . . . ; ;- • •
1.50 Children's Shoes .;.-. .
1.25 Children's Shoes .. ... ...'..

1.45
1,20
l.OO

CARLTON'S

arid has resided in New -York;/ at the |
Plaza, -with he> parents, but-made' her:
debu\t Into society in.- Washington; D.
C. Her father -held the post of consul
to Panama under President Ta'ft. She
is of a perfect blonde -type, with curl-
ingf golden hair and cornflower Jbilue
eyes. Her father is a. Kentuckian, and;
inherited > wealth from his'mother,-and
is • himself.- recognized.'\as one of the
shrewdest lawyers in- the. United
States. The family has resided, much
abroad. . . ' ' . . * • ' - »

"The bride will not be permitted to
bear the title of Princess Christian of
JHesse, las also her husband will be no
longer known by his princely title, but
the title by whUSh they will be known
will be decided upon personally by the
emperor and will be published by royal
decree.**

***** ' .

COMING SOCIAL /
EVENTS.

The Valentine ball at the Driving
club will conclude the social ; season,
and will be a gala occasion, the club
to include on the program of the ball
many unique features. ' '

During the Lenten season there will
be many reading circles planned, while
the announcement of interpretative lec^
tures on the operas\ by the Sunday
Night club and by the Atlanta Wom-
an^'s club indicates the interest in
music, grand opera>'is inspiring-'.
, ' There will be three brilliant wed-
dings in sipril, two-of the _ engagements
leading to them not yet announced ex-
cept among the intimate friends of the,
contracting parties.

The coming of Dr. William Norman
G-uthrie to lecture under the auspices
of the Drama\ league, . and M. Eugene
Brieux, under the auspices of the Alli-
ance Francaise, records Atlanta's size
as emphatically as grand opera does.
Dr. Guthrie is one of the most schol-
arly men in America, and has Interna-
tional fame for .his attainment in the
literature and art of the drama. His
first lecture here inspired the first
steps in the establishment of a'drama
league, and a Quickened ^.interest in
dramatic study. Atlanta now has one
of the largest branches in the inational
drama movement,, and Dr. Gutlirie's
second •conjfaig: marks his recognition
of Atlanta's worthiness to become a
center for the study of fine arts.

His selection of a theme, "The Rela-
tion of the Drama and Keliglon," will
give hirh the opportunity to describe
his successful institutional work in
connection with St. Mark's church in
New York, where -he has established a
theater'for the pleasure and instruc-
tion of his church members.

• The lecture of M. Brieuxi will be fin
French. He comes, under the auspices-
of the Alliance Francaise, and indicates
the large circle of people in the city
who are ^ students*1 and lovers of the
French language." M. Brieux goes to
very few places in the south, but has
had many ̂ engagements in the east and!
northwest. In 'Massachusetts M. and
Madame Brieux visited Dr. and 'Mrs.
Homer Gage. Mrs. Gage has been deco-
rated .by the department of education of
France for her advancmeent of the
study of the French language in. this
country: She visited Atlanta last fall
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ott-
ley; - . ' -

The Alliance andethe Drama'league
will join1, in a brilliant reception to M.
Brieux. •

*****

PRETTY WOMEN ,
IN PRETTY GOWNS.

As pretty as those read of, in the old
days of the French salon, and Vith set-
ting as artistic, were the Atlanta .wom-
en who assembled at the dinner-dance
at the Georgian Terrace Friday even-
ing-. ' . v • v. '

Mrs. Charles McGehee was one of the
most attractive women present,' wear-
Ing an apricot satin g6wn -with tunic
draperies of white chiffon and trim-
mings1'of crystal. Mrs. Hollins Ran-
dolph was a lovely hostess in a party
of eight, wearing a white lace and,satin
gown with J?rench draped ..coat of tur-
quoise blue and gold brocade. Mrs.
John Marshall Siaton, in the party,
wore a silver blue satin gown trimmed
in crystal. Mrs. Ottley wore a dancing
gown of royal blue net embroidered.
Mrs. Theodore Hammond -wore a white'
satin gown veiled in net."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atkinson had a
congenial party with theiri. Mrs. At-
kinson's gown was of lace over paje
green satin. .Mrs. Albert How ell was
lovely in ceil blue Itaffeta silk, made
dancing fashion. Mrs. John Murphy'S
becoming gown was of black tulle and
satin. Mrs. Clark Howell wore .charm-
ingly a white satin gown with tunic
trap'eries of net trimnfed ^n crystal,
finish given in a girdle of, blue velvet,
Mrs. William Kiser. wore rose colored
chiffon. _

In the party entertained by Mr. and.
Mrs. Robert Wessels,. Mrs. Tom. Daniel
w.as one of the attractive members, her I
gown of ivory ^colored silk veiled in
lace. Mrs. John Evins wore *an all
white costupne. Mrs. John Kiser wori
gold colored satin and lace. Mrs. Pond
was handsome in a dancing gown of)
white. The debutante beauty of the ]
party was Miss Bellinger, her dancing!
gown', of coral colored silk ..with a
touch of black giving finish.

•Mrs. Werner. Byck wore a dinner
'gown of 'black velvet. .• • "•

In other parties notably attractive
were Mrs. Harry English, Mrs. William
Royster of Norfolk, Va., Mrs. Arthur
Clark, Mrs. John ;S. Cohen, Mrs. E. W.
McCerren. 'Mrs. Ida -Howell Cramer,
Mrs.,Claude Weller, Mrs. Robert Graiilt^
Mrs. Van Wilkinson, Mrs. G. A. Nioli-•
bison and Mrs. Hodgeman. '.

Miss Erria Eiseman -was lovely in I
a dancing gown of white, the Corsage }
draperies in silver threaded net. Mrs. !
W. J. Conway's 'becoming gown was'1
of pale blue silk. Mrs. Atchison wore
white net embroidered with trimming-s
of turquoise blue. Mrs. Thomas B.
Paine wore a white net gown embroid-
ered in crystals, with finishing touch •
in cerise. Mrs. George Walker wore |
white satin with draperies of lace. Mrs. |
Beaumont Davisbn wore .white char-!
mouse with trimmings of crystals. Mrs.
William OKipley wore white charmeuse
trimmed^in sapphire blue Velvet. \

*****
OTHER PRETTY
COSTUMES. ^

Miss Nell Prince was oiio of the
mos.t beautiful young women T>VeK(?nt,
her dancing gown of flesh colored chif-
fon trimmed wi th broad folds of char-
meuse the 'same color.

•Miss Mildred Hazen, of New Jersey,
.was a charming v figure iu turquoise
•blue chiffon, the gown flounced to the
short iwaistlirie; each flounce wired, |
and - 'pink rosebuds caught at i-nter-
vals i.n the chiffon.

Miss McCarty wore a 'Ulack velvet'
gown, made' withl Cull skirl, and ^bodice i
of silver. . '
. Miss Heterij Conroy, of, Orange, N. ,T..
was becomingly gowned in -white chif-
fon and silver lace.

Miss Mary Murphey, one of the
prettiest of 'the debutantes,,. " was
gowned in yello,w charmeuse combined
with chiffon. l ^ ' , -

Miss Emma Jordan wores a graceful
dancing gown of lavender crepe, de
qhine. ,
- Miss Georgiana Tremere,, of\ Ken-
tucky, who is visiting" her sister, Mrs.
Guy Woolford, / wore yellow taffeta
trimmed -with tola'ck velvet ribbon.

Miss 'Mabel Woolford, of Maryland,'
wore yellow chiffon and gold lace.

Kiss Frances Godfrey, of Covingtoa.

wpre flame colored lisse over char-
meuse the same .shade.
, Mss, Marian Vkughan wore white
satin-;charmeuse and tulle.

Airs. .William Royston, of .Norfolk,
wore,, white; satin' trimmed with lace

,and silver. 's '
. 'Mrs.' Ida Ho-well Cramer wore v a

white satin gown,' its tunic of silver
brocaded chiffon. • .

Mrs.-A. B. Tre'adwell- was gowned in
bl ue. brocade.
. Mrs. ; Callaway, of . Washington, Ga.,
who is visjting Mrs. H. .C..Fisher, wore
white satin with a. finish 'in white
and gold lace. ; '•

'Mrs. H. B. Scott wore pink char-
meuse and lace,with finish" in French
roses. . . . . . " . . . . . .
. Mrs. 'C.̂  S. Horton wore a smart black
gown in'silk net and laee.
.Mrs. E well'Gay wore a white satin

gown with girdle of'old: blue and silver
brocade* and blue slippers".

Mrs. Samuel Slicer wore a'flesh col-
ored satin gown,- its trimming of lace
and silver.

Airs. W. G. Chipley wore -a white
satin gown with bodice of old blue and
slippers the sarii* color.

Mrs.. W. H. Barnwell, '•"'. Jr., was
gowned in white charmeuse, its trim-
ming of tulle and crystal.

Mrs. Inman Gray wore a dancing
gown in'Dresden shades .of blue^and
rose brocade. - A -

Mrs. ̂ Horace Jones ,wore orchid sa-tin
and lace. . ' '

Valentine Party.
Miss Ethel Brinson Smith will en-

tertain at a Valentine party during
the coming week for her visitor, Miss
Elise Walthall, of Brookonel, Va. • , •

A number of other entertainments'
are being .arranged for Miss Walthall.-

Dr. McMurry at ^Taft^Hall.
At 8 o'clock, on the evening of ̂ Feb-

ruary 6, Frank M. McMurry. Ph. \D.,
of Columbia university, will give a
lecture at, Taft hall, under the auspices
of the Atlanta Public School Teachers'
association.. The » subject of his lec-
ture will be "The Method of Judging
the School." Dr. McMurry is an edu-
cator of national reputation. He is the
author of several pedagogical works
and text-<books. He is1 professor of
theory arid practice of teaching in the
teachers' college at Columbia uni-
versity. " , - ' ' . (

Invited to hear him are all the
teachers "of the city, the members of
the board of education, the mayor and
council and all interested in educa-
tional matters.

Medals WonT ^ .
The gold medals offered .by Miss

Mabel D. Mclver in her mid-term con-
test fior excellence in music were
won by little-Misses. Harriet Marcus
and Lorraine Sale.

Dinner Party.
,Dr. tind Mrs. Spencer "R. Stone en-

tertained at 'dinner last night at their
home in Ansley Park in compliment
to DI-. Charles M. Colderwood, of iMan-
chestei', Mass;

Monticello, arid Mr. Fred Barnes, of.
, Covingtori. ( ' • , j
I • . , Next came the bridesmaids, Miss
{Mildred Finney, of Haddock,'and ,Miss)
! Nell Hurst. They wore .dainty dresses i
i'of lace and pink trimmings and black |
i hats trimmed in tiny" pink rosebuds, i
i Their flowers were .bouquets of pink i
Killarriey roses. The bride, who en-i
tered with her maid of; honor,"Mlsa
Minnie Brown Henderson, of Round
Oak, was met at the altar by the groom
and best man, Mr. Henry Jordan, ,of
Atlanta. Miss Henderson" w^s, beauti-
fully gowned in white lace and pink,
with hat to match, and carried a, show-
er bouquet of pink roses. ,

The bride loofced lovely in her ±rav?
eling «Ult ,of midnight.' .blue, trimmed
In fur, ~with hat and accessories to
match. Her only ornament was a dia-
mond lavallier, the'gift of the groom.
She carried a shower.bouquet of bride's
roses and valle^ HUes.

The ceremony was impressively per-
formed! by Rev. Augustus, Ernest, ; fa-
ther of the bride.. Immediately after-
wards Mr. and Mrs. Jordan left for a
wedding trip to Florida:, after which
they will be at home to their friends in
Monticello. ' • • • • > • •

Among the out-of-town, guests were
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jordan and Miss
Hattie Kate Jordan, Mr-, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Roper and Mr. Glover Jordan, of
Monticello;. Miss Minnie Brown Hen-
derson, of Round Oak; Miss Mildred
FInney, of \Haddock; Miss Ruth Beane,
of Montgomery, Ala.; Mrs. Ona Athon
Jarman, of Eatonton; Mr. Henry Jor-
dan,- of Atlanta, and Mr. Fred Barries,
ot Covington. - • • * ' • •

JAMES-DOWD. t
Tifton, Ga., January 23.—(Special.)

An interesting, social event of this
section was the marriage Thursday
night of Mrs. Forest Hill James, of
Ty Ty, and Professor* Oliver, Dowd,
principal of the Poulan schools, at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
C. E. Pitts,, in Ty Ty. Rev. Cannon,
6f Poulan, performed the 'ceremony.

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. C. if. Dyar entertained

a number of the younger, married set
in a most delightful manner one even-
ing recently . . •

Master A. W. Dodtl, Jr., was at home
to his young friends pn Saturday; aft-
ermion, to celebrate his seventh birth-

hill to beg-In, the girls enjoy this
ant diversion. Stereopticon -views from
all over th\e world: have from time to
time been included. .
' The students are. looking forward to
the coming of Miss Dunaway some time
soon in her adaptation of "Daddy Long
Legs." They were delighted with her
giving of "The Lady of the Decora\-
tlow" last year, arid will give her a
warm welcomed

The time, for the semi-annual tests
is drawing near and except for a little
natural excitement hjost of the stu-
dents can loSk for them with the great-
est complacency. They no longer 'bring-
that feeling of helplessness that the
old-time examinations used to bring;
for they know that the teacher will
not use his or her power to give catch
questions, but "wishes merely to have
some idea of what the 'pupil Has ab-
sorbed during: the term. -

Georgian
Terrace

Hotel
: \ . ' ' ' . '

^

Special Sunday
Night Dinner

6:30 TO 8:30 O'CLOCK

Musicale in Lounge at
9 O'Ciock

Good- el
A Pleasant Journey!

When our Mr. Make-it^Right
sees youv
off with a

' Rountree
. T r u n k ,
Suit Case

or 'Satchel, \ your vacation
trip will be pleasant.

He insists
that^

YOU
must be
satisfied!

"Frcm factory to you"

RO UN TREE'S
W. Z. Turner. Manager

77 Whitehall Street

ERNEST-JORDAN.
Social Circle, Ga., January" 23.—

(Special.)—The marriag-e of Miss Lol-
lie Belle Ernest and Mr. Leland K. Jor-_
dan, of Monticello, .was • impressively
solemnized "Wednesday hiorning- at 10
o'clock at the Methodist church in So-
cial Circle. The church was artistical-
ly decorated in smilax;" the altar was
completely banked in ferns and stately
palms. A beautiful musical program
was rendered before the entrance of
the bridal party. To the strains of
Lohengrin's wedding- march the bridal
iparty entered the church, led by the
ushers, .Mr. E. L. \Almand and1 Mr. Wil-
liam Roper, of Monticello, and the
groomsmen, Mr. Glover Jordan, of

. --and Mrs. A. E. .^rogdon were
host and hostess at a rook party on
Friday evening-. * . .

The Symphony club are preparing to
give a musical act .at an early date.\

G. N.* & I. COLLEGE NOTES.
A voice and piano recital was held

in the auditorium on Saturday after-
noon of vlast week, v The following stu-
dents took part: Marie Bowie, Lillian
Hendon, Louis* Cc;Ok, Marian Miller,
Prances Livingston, Allen Parker, Ruth
Pirkle, Annlev Laurie Patterson, Alma
Macken and Marie Traw.lck. .The num-
bers were unusually well rendered, the
constant recital -tfork being a great
help to these young musicians.

The "seniors attended in a body, the
exercises at the opera house on Tuesr
day morning, at .which time a program
was given by the United Daughters or
the Confederacy in memory of Robert
B. Lee. Under the direction of Miss
Tucker, head of the music, Department,
they sang a beautiful new song, enti-
tled "Brave Robert E. Lee," the words
having- been written .by Professor H.
E. Pafford, of the English department.
Professor Pafford is receiving many
congratulations on the verses.

Another dollar dinner was given on
Saturday of last week. Belle Hinsqn
acted as host, and Irene Houston as
hostess. The girls -who vcobked and
served were: Helen Niokolson, , Ina.
Gaines, Willie Mae Gower, Geraldine j
Holllman and Step toe Hub'bard.

On Saturday of last week the stu-
dents* enjoyed a treat in the wayV of
an illustrated lecture on the "Won-
ders of Electricity," by Mr.'Louis Wil-
liams, this being a lyceum number. A
series of wonderful experiments were
given, illustrating "what electricity has
accomplished and what it may do in
the future. -

Before the'lecture the students saw
•\The Gentleman Prom Mississippi." a
moving picture show. All of the good I
films that come to this city are secured
by President Parks to be shown to the
girls. The college owns its own mov-
ing picture apparatus, which is man-

, af?ed by "Mr. Kemp, the el«ctricia4i/Just
^after yespers and before time for\study

Every Morning T,his Week From 1O A. M. to 12 M.
MME. FUNK will give a free lecture on

THE RELIGION OF BEAUTY
AND THE SIN OP UGLINESS

In relation to Correct corseting fyy a new system, the
supplying of Corsets, Braces, Supports and other de-
vices for the improvement of existing conditions, is
merely incidental \to the broader and greater work I
am doing in diagnosis at \ :,

518 Grand Theater Building
All\Ladies Are Cordially Invited. v v

\ i \ i

'Weingarten £? Pearl
: LADIES' BAILORS ^

1 of 516 Fifth Avenue, New York
•will exhibit

AT THE HOTEL' PIEDMONT
Wednesday, January

Spring Models: Suits Coats
From the most recognized fashion creators of v
Paris; also their own distinctive creations.

•*This exhibition is so representative of the 'choicest models that It .
will .appeal particularly to fhe woman In tiuest of smart apparel:

•| FWOHSJ/V'S

Tailored Suits
i - ' ' v • . l • • - . . '

Silk Dresses
\ \ ' . • '

Coats
Reduced to - - -

They Are Worth
Up to $40

If you vwill stop in at FROHSIN'S—to-
morrow—you will be shown a great and most
agreeable surprise—you will be shown beau-
tiful SUITS, SILK DRESSES and ^COATS
that weje up to $40 each—but which are now
REDUCED to $10. Just\ think of it—all are
THIS winter's models—handsomely made of

Only a Small Charge Will be Askedr~-if
* • . • V ' ' - ' "

You Desire Alterations on the Aforesaid Garments

high-grade materials—black arid i colors—at
bur CUT PRICE—at "our SACRIFICED pric^
of $10. Surely, you sh,ould take advantage
of this most EXCEPTIONAL opportunity—
and buy one or more of these pretty TAIL-
ORED SUITS,, DRESSES or COATS, The
assortments are fine—but better come ^ai-ly—
as the selling will be brisk! > ' ^ h

See the New

Dresses, Suits>*~~and Dancing Frocks
At frohpin's!

EVERY day, during last week, we tave deceived from our New York makers,
.SPRING Dresses and Suits—in tke NEWEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL
models/ ; . . ' ' • . • _ 3/,k • • . . - . . - \ . . , \ V' : ^ . . • ' '

A V/e have also7 received, froin NCTV, York, w-ithin the past day or two, a most
attractive assortment of DANCING DRESSES—just tke very kind that you Have
been waiting for"—EXQUISITE Dancing Dresses, with thev latest/ style features—-
and you will surely rind our prices remarkaoly modest. ^

\Vnetlier you come to kuy,. or just tplook—-we snail be delighted if you will
visit our store. "Won't you come—TOMORRCXW?

Atlanta's

Busy

Store

Fifty

Whitehall

Street,

if-
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.. Terpsichorean Club Dance.
THe Terpsichorean club held their

iv regular dance in the Vesper club rooms
Friday.

Those present were: I
Miss Isa Paris. Miss Gftorjjia Atkinson,

-Miss Emma Moore. Mias Olle £>eFoor. Mlsa,
Addle DeFoor, • Miss Cornelia. Xisbet,- Miss
Madge Pollock, Mi.ss Irene Bearderi, 3fiss
Juliette McKnlght. Miss Peachy Henley,
Mi»f Alleene Nance. Mls-s Irene HolllB, Miss,

- Marie Oliver. Miss'Margaret Braralett, Miss
Irene Kane, Miss Ruth Atkinson. Alias Mae
McMillan. Miss Lila. Oell Frost, Alias Estelle
-lonea, Miaa Hazel D.oo'er <of Birmingham,
Ala., Miss 'Nell England, Miss Marie Turner,
Mis<8 Marie Watson. ilirts Wood, Miss

Thomas, Mr. C. C. Beleskay, Mr.- Cooledge
Newcomber, Mr. Phin -CloVer. Mr. p. S.'
Whitman. Mr. f. E. Peffiatt, Mr. Paul E.
Yates, Mr. Lawrence Sain. \Mr. R. O. Hattev-
whtte; Mn Merrill A. Ev.-ing, Dr. M. M.
Burns. Mr. Ij. M.. Dugger, .Mr. H. C. Jones.

V Mr. Hal Daniell. Mr. Grant Davis, Mr. "Wal-v ter R. Kane, Mr. WaUer Erie I>aley. Mr.
,r. C. Latlmer, Mfc. Walter J. Bone: Jr.. Mr.-
Homer T. Powers, Mr. Fred Floyd, ,Mr.1 Howard I^ew'is. Mr. Claude Daley. Mr. Fred
.lones, Mr. Clay Driskell, Mr. Charles W.
Wynne, Mr.' Edwin Booth. Mr. Tye Sanders,
Mr. R. M. I-ee. Mr. William J. Beres, Mr. E.
-VI. Pollard, Mr. Ester L. -Grimm, Mr. A. VV.

v tlray. Mr. Raymond Ball, Mr. Howard L-.
Kmith, Mr. H. H. Thornbujjh, Mr. C. H.
Beall, Mr. Estes Grimm. Air. Leonard Sain,
Mr: Arthur Bass, Mr. J. IS. Jackson. Mr.
.lack Lester, Mr. Bryans Huson, Mr. John

\ Sutton. VThe chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.'
-V. A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Muller,
Dr. M. N. Mixon. Mr. and, Mm, T. C. Mell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Phipp?. Mr. and Mrs.

\ Homer *C'hc-shire.

M. P. S,
<A,-A delightful event of the past 'week

.' was the entertainment given for the
members of the M. P.- S. club and a few
invited guests by Mrs. W. If. Burgess,

. at her home on N'orcross street.
A linirjiie contest kidded .greatly to

the pleasure of the afternoon, the prize
l ie ing won by Mrs: J. J. Simmons, a
i - u t glass hair receiver.

A buffet luncheon ..was served.
\ Mrs. Burgess waa assisted in enter-

taining by Mrs. T. M. Freeman and
• Mrs. ElllK. v . ,

Those invited for, the occasion -were:
Mrs. .T. Clark La-yton. Mra. Ellis. Miss

< trace Hudson, Mis*s Pearl Lacy and Miss
Pearl Slm\jnonB. The club members present
were Mrs. A. Jf. Adams, Mrs: W. E. HiUd-
.•ion. Mrs. W. (J. Beddlngfiuld'. Mrs. O. P.
Hodo, .-Mrs. J. .1. Simmons, Mrs. C. -W. Ap-

, hold, Mrs. .1. S. I,ai.-y, Ms. V. K. McElroy,
Mrs. T. N. Abe rna thy , Mrs. .HO. Male. Mrs.
.1. W. Uountree, Mrs. .1. .T. Omvan-, Mrs. T.
M. Freeman and Mrs. W. H. Burgess.

The next meeting- wi l l he hold w'ith
Mrs. J. T. Cowan at her home in Hape-

•''iville. ' . „ .

, Vesper Club.
••'^' ..' A pleasant event rrT the coming week

» tvjll be the rtancf f t f v e i i by the Vesper
Uoys in thei r club rooms Friday night.
This is their second^ dani-e of the year,
:<nd r ju i tp a hirsf number of the. mem-
bers will be present. " • » .,-

.The chaperons of t i i R evening- will be:
. Mr. -and Mrs. M. ij. Thrower, Mr. and

Mrs. George R. Black, Mr. and Mrs. .Carroll
McGaughey. Mr. and Mrs.'\Homer Park. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Walthal, Mr. and Mrs. Julia

-Chase. Mr. and Mrs. (.'. K. "Bennett. . \\ ,.

Indian Love Letters /
To Be Read.

.. ' The distinctive attraction ot the af t-
ernoon's program on Monday- at the
Atlanta Woman's club wi l l be ^the hour
from 4 to 5, devotee! to American liter-
ature. Mrs. Wi l l i am C. Spiker, chair-

"man, has 'arranged an unusual enter-
H lainment, . wh ich - will be un ique and

beautiful. Her programs are always
marked with .strong individual i ty , and
t h i s one wil l be in keeping with her

' aim aricV purpose, which is to make lit-1

~" ,«rat 11 re an interpretat ion, of life, fler
reading will be from the "Love Letters
nf an Tnrtbin,"1-(written by A H6-pi In-
dian of Arizona. This -ultra.-American
attraction will bo given an additional
.oharrn by. an accompaniment of Indian
music rendered by Miss Mary Poster.
.Mrs. Spiker wil l appear in Indian cos-
tume.. . • ' . - ' . .

The resrular business session will
v precede 'Mrs. Spi'ker's program, begin-

ning promptly at 3 o'clock, Mrs. P. J.
McOovern presiding.

The resolutions adopter! at l,he lasvt
meeting favoring the creating Of a
domestic science department in the
public schools and establishing a bu-.

Vreau for unemployed women will be
' fur ther discussed by Mrs:.' Spencer At-

kinson and Mrs. W i l l i a m Percy. Re-
ports from the recent agricultural ral-
Iv in Athens wi l l be gi*'en. by Mrs..
Nellie Peters Black and Mrs. Lyman
Amsden. who attended as representa-
tives from the Atlanta Woman's club.

Birthday Party,
MrsA Jack Evans' entertained t, in

'honor of her1 young daughters, Kath-
leen and Elizabeth, on Friday after-
noon at her home on Atwood avenue,

>in celebration of their fifth birthday.
The home was beautifully., decorated
for the occasion, the '. lovely color
s'eheme of >pink and white being car-
ried out in all the details. Delicious
refreshments were served.. Music and
games contributed to the entertain-
ment of the young guests. The guests-
were Misses Catherine Wilcox. Agnes
Cumming, Hortense Sewell, Dorothy
Brin, Luella Haney, Masters William.
C. Beddingfleld, Jr., Jack' McGinnis,
Thomas Wilson, James Wilson, Maria\n
Goodman, Hbraee Kelley, Billey Cheat-
ham, Mrs. Cheatham, Mrs. B. Ev. Cum-

Arnold Broyles, Mr.,and Mrs. Gay Mitchell, p. m. at the school on Tonge street.
Mrs. Gus Dodd. Mr. and Mrs. W..J All parents, social settlement and clmb

' , • ' • • • w^orikers are urged t o b e ^present a n d
v [hear Judge• Tendal*. '

\ , tJ. Morrison.

Hyperion Club Dance.
On next Friday evening; in their !' MILLEDGEVILLE. GA

new clubrooms in -West End, the -mem- I ' ̂ » **'*"-*'"«* r •***"*? \Mn.
•bers of the Hyperion club w^ill enter- The January meeting of the "Worn-
tain, their'friends atuan inforimal dance. -. an's club ,was held on Friday afternoon

A special dance program has been of last week in the Mansion, parlors,
arranged for the occasion and all the Mrs. M. M. Parks, president, presiding,
mem'bers of the club are urged to be The .meeting was in charge of the
present and help make this dance one committee on health, and the roll call
of the most successful in the club's l-was responded to with some simple
history. i honie remedy that each had found ef-

ifective in case of accident or sickness.
A pa-per was read by Mrs. L. M. Jones
on "First Aid Equipment' for .theBuckeye Woman's Club. , _„ „__ _, ...

The regular meeting of the Buckeye ! Home; "The After Effect of Disease,"
•Woman's club will be held -Tuesday, i Mrs. R. C. Swintl "Symptoms and Sim-

Brin and Miss Orpha Grogran.

Far Belgian Sufferers.
Mrs. John Marion Graham, who was

chairman of Flag day the. past week in
Marietta, reports the sum of $23 real-
ized from the sale of Belgium flags.
The amount is to be added to the gen-
eral relief fund for Belgian sufferers.

The Civic league, of- Marietta, has
donated a certain amount to be spent
at the Marietta Knitting mill for the]
Belgian cause, and this amount has'
been generously duplicated,by the mill.

Benefit at Grand
Nept Sunday.

The motion picture show to have
been given1 at the Grand this afternoon
through the courtesy of-Mr. Hugh Car-

Miss Louise Donaldson entertained

o f - .
doza. Mr. Arthur Heyman and Mr.
Philip Harbour, for the benefit of the
crippled children's fund, has been post-
poned until next Sunday (afternoon.

Suffrage Meeting. .
The members of the Fulton and De-

Kalb County Suffrage association will
meet' with Mrs. R. K. Rambp at her
home on West Peachtree street, Mon.-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. .The
speakers will be Mrs. Mary Raoul "Wil-
lis, Mrs. Emily McDougald and Miss
Katherine Wootten. .
• All who are interested are invited
to attend. ' , .

cordially invited lo attend and spend J-'ibrary. i------ --:-.--•. . .-
the afternoon with us. club with, to, beautiful piano solo.

••. Oti Monday, of next -week the ladies
T> :Jl~ fl t. l of the Episcopal guild will give a sil-
ttriage C/UO. • • - • _'• ! verltea at the home of Mrs. A. B. Scott.

-— - - - - - • • - A'deligbtful musical program will be a
feature of the-afternoon. ,

Mrs. G. G. Reid was hostess at a
meeting of the Chetbla club on Friday
afternoon of last week. This congenial
party of eight spent an hour most de-
lightfully playing games, and were"
later served with a dainty salad course.

Oh Tuesday last the weather man
favored the members of Hill Band No. 3
with a pretty day^ after, the rains of

delightfully the members of her bridge
club Thursday afternoon at her home
on Peachtree street. After the games
a delicious salad course was served.
The members'present were Misses Lou-

Thrash, Mary Harper, Winnie
ii, Frances and Lillie Smith, Eva

Doyle, Florence and Hallie Tuhilin,
Nannie Sue Smith, Marie Mixon and
Mrs. Guy Simmons.

Miss Donaldson was assisted in en-
tertaining by her mother. Mrs. T: J.
Donaldson. , . ,

At the Argentine Club.
The Argentine club entertafned with

a dance Friday \evening: at 'the. club
rooms In West End, which was one of
the most enjoyable occasions of the
week for the younger.-set:

I Among those enjoying the .pleasures
of the evening were>

Miss Evelyn Vivian Clyburn. Mias Annie
Lois Coleman, Miss Pauline Hill, Miss Bessie
Jones. Miss Katie' Moore. Miss Jettie May
Harrington, Miss Mary ABrloola, Miss Mil-
dred Bixby, Miss Katherine Webster. Miss
Jeasle Lee Davenport, Miss Lorena Broth-
«rton. Miss Beulah Dell Harrison, Miss Eva
Owens, Mies Jennie -Mae Galloway. Miss
IHelenvLamar. Miss Eddie Lee Terrell, Miss-
Julia Bryan. Miss Mona Goodwin, Miss
Louise King,.Mlas Ethel Cannon, Miss Luey
Elder, Miss' Loralne Patterson, Miss Wll1-
helima Lowe, Miss Ordra Thayer, Miss Tom-
rale Perdue. Miss Merlarn Comer and Mlsa
Elizabeth Miller; Mr. Allanx W, Callahan,
Mr. John L. Ryan, Mr. Charles 'Dean Smith,
.Mr. John W; Hill, Mr. Bernard Carroll, Mr.
Don Watts, Mr. D. "W. Adair, Mr. Georffe
W. "Woodruff, -Mr. Fowler M.- -Rowlett, Mr.
Irwin, W. Wilson, Jr., Mr. Edgar Marlon, .

1 Momls, Mr. C.
,
Faust, Mr. Ray Love.v Mr.

Bridge Party for Visitor.
Mrs. George Ripley, Jr., entertairied

at bridge Friday afternoon for her at-
tractive guest, Miss Lillian Kraemer,
Ol VY dSniUg HJII^p, U- V_.- ^ , jyAUfl-K1Bi 4,«n-_ vv. JU. j? a.uov, .LU.I.. iva^- ajuv*3,\ A»J.». .

The decorations were in1 pink and • ju(Json H. Lanler. Mr. Warren H. Bradley,
white and the prizes were a handsome^ Mr Lewis Greenwood Rowlett, Mr. Charles
centerpiece, a bridge set, and for the.i Martin "Coyne, Mr. Leonard McClair, Mr.
honor guest a bottle of toilet water. -- • - - -- - - - - -

Mrs. Ripley wore white crepe de
chine and Miss Kraemer .wore a >pret-
ty gown of blue charmeuse embroid-
ered in pink rosebuds and. trimmed in
white fur. • .

The guests were Miss Sadie Smith,- Miss
Blanch McKnigbt, Mrs. Bettls. Mrs. William
Lewie. Mrs. Burdine, • Mrs. Oscar Hember,
Mrs. John Askew. Mrs. .CayceJ Mrs. Riddlck,
Mrs. Ohauncey Chamberlln, Mrs. • E. M.
Freleigh, Mrs. Frank Pearre, Mrs. Horace
Pearson. Mrs. Sheppard. Mrs. Herbert Ma-
son, Mrs.- Charles Dennis, .Mrs., Ernls Erwin,
Mrs. Joseph Stewart, -'Alrfc. Coy Pierce. Mrs.
Ridley Harwell, Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Joseph
\V. Hill, 'Mrs. Pink Cherry, Mrs. Hutchirison,
Mrs: J. H. Watson. Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. R.
C. Turner, Mrs. .Fitch, Mrs. Grossman.

Sorority Luncheon. ^
. The date of the Alpha Delta Pi lunch-

eon has been changed to Saturday, the
30th, meeting with the Pan-Hellenic
at this time at the Winecoff. All mem-
bers are urgecli to be present.

At Druid Hills.
The tea-dance at Druid Hills Golf

club yesterday assembled 260 of the , - —
'dancing enthusiasts, and there Were a college parlors after the program,
number of vistors who were hpnor '•Dr. George M. Niles, of .Atlanta, {

Norman L. George, Mr. George C. Goodwin,
Mr. Leon L. Barnett, Mr. Clarence W. Har-
rison; Mr. Ross H. Halnes, ,Mr. . Jack D.
Blaylock, Mr. George T. Chambers, Mr. H.
Colquitt Mitchell, Mr. George S. Hastings,
Mr. Eugene Barnett, Mr.-. Tracy J. 'Beutell,
Mr. Billy Stewart, Mr. J. D. Wilson, Mr.
"William Thomas Laird, Mr. Lowndes. M.
Lippltt, and Mr. John T. Elder, Jr. Those
chaperoning the young people included Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Pattlshall, Mr. and Mrs. John
Peel, and Mrs. R. L; Harrison.

Cox College Notes.
The R. E. Lee 'chapter, of the IT. D.

C., celebrated the birthday of Lee 'in a
beautiful manner on Tuesday evening
in the college auditorium. The stage
-was .decorated with1-, confederate -flags,
American flags, streamers of the na-
tional colors and pictures of Lee. • The
speaker of the evening was the Rev.
C. O. Jones, of Trinity church, Atlanta;
and -his address was one o'f the most
interesting- heard at Cox college in a
long time. He was introduced by the
chairman of the committee, Mrs. B. D.
Gray. There were .songs by the Cox
girls, military features 'by the, G. M. A.
eadets and readings and musical num-
bers. A social hour was spent in the

in various parties. i a splendid talk on .Thursday evening
William R. \Huntley, of But-, iin_ the auditorium, Jiis subject 'being

returned to the
.college after a stay' in the..southern

guests

falo, whVo'iR'%'is,iting"h'er"parents,"Mr. | "Qhe.erful Digestion."
and Mrs. 'George Speer, was the Mr. Z. J. Edge has
charming center of -Colonel and Mrs. ------ -"—- — '
W.VL. Peel's party.
•. Miss Marv Murphey entertained in
compliment "to Miss-Mildred Hazen, of
New Jersey, the\ guest of Miss Mignon
McCarty., '

Mrs. William Rpyster, of Norfolk,
Va., was a charming visitor.

Miss Woolford, of Maryland, and
Miss Tremere, of Kentucky, were the
center of Mr. and Mrs. Guy "Woolford's

Miss Conroy. of ^Kast Orange, JN. J.,
the gxiest of Mrs. John Morris, Jr., ,wag
a visiting belle.. .

Other parties were given by: '
'Mr.1 and Mrs. A. M. Atkinson, Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest Adair, Miss Marie Dinkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bl Paine, Mr. arid Mrs. C. \ V. Rainwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Steed. Dr. and Mrs. W.
AV. Blackmon, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Worthen,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.

i

KepoCTOR^
\>f;DVl($i

. Airs. "Brllo C. writes: "1 am informed
that I have kidney trcmttle .and that it .is
fast approach tn^r a ycrtous Mtagre. Wlrat
would you prescribe?"

Answer: Jf 'your symptoms* nro, the u«ual
ones, such -as pxiffs under, the eyes, sivell-
tnif ankles; scant, c,opiou» or foul-smelling
urine, accompanied l»y hfjadn-cht's, " pulns,

• dppresslon, fever, chills, fttir., yc would ,ad-
vjso the immediate use of balm wort tab-
lets, a. very fine remedy for such" difficul-

- \ties. sold in sealed tubes with fu l l direc-
tions' £otfc s^If-admihisiration..

James* J. asks: "Kor several months I
, a . have not been. feeJInpr well. My skin is
|. sallow, my tongue is« t-oated, have head-
• ache, am sleeples***. nervovi^ and bothered

with chronic constipation. Please help\

.Anmver; ^'ou need a laxat ive blood cleans-
Ink trpRtment tn the form of throe-prain
sulpherb tabie.ts (not sulphur). Overcome
the tendency t<? constipation and gradually
your • good health and pure blood will re-
turn. , -

"Poor Nerves" writes: ' "Is it possible to
find a medicine whi<-h by its tonic or nutpi-
U.ve powers wil l brinK tUe grUnv of health
and ambition bark to a man who has every-
thinK i n ' - t h o world but health and happi-
ness? T am dull. forpetfu!. despondent,
weak, t remblinjr , -short of breath and Buf-
fer, niore or less w i t h pain in spine and
batrk. ot h^tid."

Answer: Your cotulitto-n indicates the
need of a. strong, liarmloss tonic nutritive to
res'tprft nerve vt jui l ibr iutTi . which!' 'n 'turn
fortifies and sii-engtht-ns *• the or'grinis of
nutrition, thus vitalisms the l>lood and pro-
moting new epic- and tUsue tu take care of
.the waste forces. Three »trraiu cadomeno1 tablets, packed in sealed tubes with full di-
jrections*. are recommended In all such case,s.

-1). K. G.." • writes: "My rheumatism ia
IjCttine worse all the, time. , 1 am getting so
»Uff that it makes it very iiard for me .to
set around."

nswer:
as

\

Po not worry about your rlieu-
that can be very easily contrbll-

•4 by using the following: Get at the drue
•tore the ingredients named* mix thorough-
ly and, take a teaspoonful at meal time and
•gain at bedtime and you should soon bo
entirely relieved of that disagreeable dis-

'->ease. rheumatism. Purchase :> drami of
V qdlde ot potassium; ^ oz. of u-ij-re of- col-;^ ehJcum; •! drams of Moctitim saltcylate * i
:^)tez. comp. fluid^ balmwort; l , ,ozu comp. *e»-
%»ence car«ilol. and 5 oza. of syrup snrsapa.-
i rill a. This has saU-sf led thouaanda • and 1
|«n *ure it \v\lll you. < v ^

• A •
The ^questions answered . below are gen-

eral in character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will apply
ip any case o£ .similar nature. ',

Those wishing further advice, fre'e, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bldgv
OoKleKe-JSIUvood Sts., Dayton. O.. enclosing
feelf-addresaed stamped envelope for reply.
Full name and address must be given, but
only initials or fictitious name will be used
in my answers. The prescriptions can be
filled at any well-stocked, drug store. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

' M. R. writes: "I have .^urfered with dys-
pepsia, or nervous indigestion more or less
for s years. ai.id T want you to prescribe
treatment for".me; my symptoms are the
usual on.es. such as- pain and distress after.
ea.ting.\ sour stomach, headache, heartburn,
and pain in regions of heart. - or -between
shoulders, constipation, or .sometimes diar-
rhoea, coa-ted tongwe. bad 'breath and a
score more.1 Am miserable, in a word."

Answer: Your case is chronic, • but bv
careful diet and the Regular use of an aid
and tonic you should soon recover a normal
state. Obta-in" a- packet of "double-four
stomach arid- bowel medicine" of a druggist.
AVith it are directions. . This is "the" newest1

and best treatment 1 know of.

C. J. R.. asks: "Can I safelji reduce my,
weight,. a n d .how?" - - - \ -

Ansra-er: Go to a welj-stocked -druggist
and get five-grain arbolonp tablets In seal-
ed tube with complete dlrectlonfl. Take as
directed,'and you should soon feel the re-
lief you desire. Many of my patients re-
port quick results without any harmful ac-
tion .whatever.

• E l l e n J. usks: I "Tell me. please, how I
can increase my -weient and improve""" my
color. I seem to. be aenemic. weak and
tired all the time." • . s

Answer: ' Begin taking three-Grain hypo-
nuclane tablets \with your meals and soon
you will feel your strength returning and
gradually your weight and color will im-
prove. This is a most effective- remedy If
persistently used. V

J. AV, \V. asks: -ou prescribe a. , .
reliable treatment to get rid .of dandruff
itching and feverish scalp?"ng

Answer: know you can get instant re-
lief and permanent results by usingV, plain
yellow minyol as per directions which ac-
company each 4-oz. jar.

•".Morris" asks: "I have suffered with a
chronic cou^-h. for almost a year, and catch
a .fresh cold every few weeks. Nothing the
doctor gives me helps, so I write to you."

Answer:- You need a thorough laxative
cough syrup, one that not only relieves but
surely drives Itr from the system. The fol-
lowing regularly-used will oust any." curable
cough or cold promptly: Obtain a 2"A oz
bottle of essence rnentho-laxehe. mix It with
,4' home-made sugar syrup or honey as ner
"directions on bottle. . •> ' . *\

illss ."StVanger" asks: "i am in a weak-
ened condition due to a long slegre of ca-
tarrhal trouble. Briefly I iave Pelvic Ca-
tarrh (leucorrhea) and catarrh o£ the nose
and throat. What local treatment is good
for a cure?"

Answer- T,,am quite sure that antiseptic
•Vllane Power is the most prompt and ef-
fective treatment that one can- possibly u"e
Full directions accompany either a. two or
eight-ounce package. Do not neglect^ ca-
krrhal trouble.

of the state Jn the interest of the
^school. His steredpticon lectures of
the school which tie Is planning will he
interesting in the many states in which
he is to give the'rn.

Mrs. Grace Lee Brown Townsend will
glv^e a studio tea on Tuesday after-
nobji to the members of her voice <!lass.

, The Lanier Literary club held its'
meeting, pn Sa-turday .afternoon, at
•which time the officers for the new-
term were installed. An impromptu
program w^as enjoyed. The Lanier s
have challeng-ed 'the Philologians toi a
match basketball game on next Mon-
day afternoon. An exciting1 grame is
expected, with the following- line-tip for
the Laniers: Bessie Maynard. captain;
Betty Nobles, center; Mary Epps and
Bessie Maynard, forwards; Florence
Gentry and Laura Murphy, guards. •

• Among the students who have reg-is-
trede this week are the Misses Blitch,
of Oliver; Miss Richardson, of Brooklet,
and Miss Lois Ryals, of Newtoh; Miss
Ruth Dickey, of Suit, N. C., will arrive
t^ie first of next week for the spring
term and summer session.

To Misses Foy.
In compliment to Misses Clare and

Hejan Foy, of 'Pittsburg. who are the
attractive guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas I. Lyrich. Mr, G. W. Mclver, (of
Chattanooga, entertained at dinner
Wednesday night at the Capital City
club.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Gray
Hou'ser will give a matinee party.

Qn Monday evening Miss Katherine
Murphy will give a dancing party at
her home on Tenth street.

On Tuesday .evening Mr; and;Mrs.
Lynch will 'entertain at the 'informal
dinner-dance at the Capital City club.

Bible Class Banquet.
An enjoyable occasion was that- of

the banquet given on the evening of
January 21 at the new T. M. C. A. by
the Young Men's Bible class of St
John Methodist Episcopal -church,
south. After the regular routine busi-
ness of the class had been -finished
several interesting talks were made
by tbe members, after which a de-
lightful banquet -was served in the
main^ di'ritng room- It was a verv de-
lightful evening and was thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

Those present were: Leon Res-pess,

several days. So at the home of Mrs.
H. I. Brown these ladies met at 3
o'clock. After roll call and a discus-
sion as to the best way to work for
the coming year, this being a church-
working band, a salad course, with
hot 'coffee, was served. Mrs. Brown
was assisted in entertaining by her
two daughters, Misses Ethel and Myr-

•' • ' "tice.
At the beautiful country home 01

Miss Callie Cook the Original Thlr-
teens were entertained on Saturday
afternoon of. last week. Progressive
rook was played, and then a time
spent in social conversati6n and in
welcoming- the new members — Mes-
dames Otto Conn, Roger Swint, John
Cline', John Sibley and W. S: Myrick.
Dainty refreshments were enjoyed by
the guests later. >

Captain J. H. Ennis, of the Baldwin
Blues, complimented that, organization
with an oyster 'roast out at Mr. T.,
Treanor's on Thursday evening of last
week. • ' > _,

Miss Carrie Brantley was hostess to
the Basket Band one afternoon last
week. An hour or so was most (pleas-
antly spent, after which, refreshments
were served.

The program under the direction ot
the TJ. D. C.'s. at" the opera hoiise on.
Tuesday, Lee's hirthday, was one of, ,
the best arranged and most enjoyable
it has 'been the good fortune of our city
to have. The veterans were escorted
to the opera house by tlie cadet bat-
talion of the .Georgia M'ilitary college'
arid seated on the stage Or. E. A.
Tignor was master of ceremonies, and
the" address, a masterly effort, was de-
livered by Hon. Roy Stub'bs, of Eaton-
ton. Little' Miss Marah Sanford won
the hearts of all by the way in which
she recited "The Cross of Honor." The
occasion was made more enjoyable by
the selections given by the Georgia
Military college band and the songs
rendered by the senior class of tne
Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege. The young ladies we.re led by
•Miss Tucker, of the music department.

HUNTSVtLLE, ALA.
Messrs. Will Halsey and'Harry Land-

man were hosts at the weekly enter-
tainment of the Married Dancing clu>b
Thursday evening. Tbe dance was held
hi the " ballroom of the Twickenham

Miss iClvloie "Willing entertairied at
a dansaht on Friday evening -at the
home of her mother, Mrs. 'W. J. Wall-

'ing. on Franklin street.
Miss Edna Madkin

. .
entertained a

large number of friends at a . birthday
party on Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Madkin, on-Ran-
dolph str'eet. ' . *

Miss Susie NeWman was hostess for
the Wednesday Afternoon Auction club
this week at her home on' Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Matbheiws enter-
tained at a dance at their home,, Bide-Vi
Wee, Friday evening in compliment to
Mrs. Helen Benners Barries, of Flor-
ence, the guest \ of Mrs. George P.
Pooper. • '

Mrs. A. L. Rison. was hostess at the
weekly meeting of the Thursday Morn-
ing Auction club Thtirsda.y at her home
on West Holmes street. i ,

The Study circle met on Friday aft-
ernoon with >Mrs. David A. Grayson,
and heard an interesting address by
Addis.on "White on "The Influence of
Oxford and Cambridge Upon England."
Mr. White was a Rhodes scholar at Ox-
ford. . v

The N-ew Auction-cluib met on Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. C. "W. Kranz
at her^home on A-daing avenue. Sev-
eral guests were present, and Mrs. A.
L." Rison won the girests' prize. The
club jjrize was presented to Mrs. E. R.
Matthews,-. Jr., who made the highest
score among the club members. '

•Miss Leola Nance was hostess Thurs-
day morning at the weekly meeting of
the Wednesday Auction club. <.

Mrs: Hindman "Wall entertained Wed-
nesday. at Westlawn at a luncheon
party for a- select number of friends.
Miss Juliet Law, of ^Chicago, was the
guest of honor.

TALBOTTON, GA.
Misses Harriet ~Heat.li, ot Camilla,

and Sue Dozier, of . Dawson, are the
guests of Mrs. W. B. Freeman. Mon-
day evening Mrs. Freeman gave a
beautiful reception for her attractive
visitors. ' .

Miss Mattlel, Lou Mahone gave two
small bridge parties on last Thursday
night and Saturday night in honor of-
Miss Cornelia Bell, of Columbus, and
Mrs. Lilyan Brown, of Atlanta. \

Miss Clai-a. Spivey w^as the hostess
at a lovely afternoon party given com-
plimentary to Misses Heath and Dozier,
the guests .of Mrs. W. B. Freeman.

An event of much Interest to their
many fr iends was the .celebration of
the ' twenty-f i f th anniversary o£ the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Jose-ph Pye,
at Woodland. This was the first en-
tertainment given in their - beautiful
new home, and it was artistically dec-
Orated with smilax and silver wedding
bells. In the receiving l ine were the
sisters of Mr. and Mrs. Pye, who had
gathered to lie with them on this oc-
casion. Misses Maude and Margaret

teacher: S. G. Finoher, president'; M. poweli of Wood-bury, sang several
.-\. .Cross, secretary, and Messrs. Thorn- i beaut i fu l diiets
as H. Cunningham, E. K. Scribner, Jack
Teate, J. A. Bazemore, H. C. Bradford,
C. W. O'Rear. S. J. Bazemore, J. R.
Wood, C. L. Boatwright, H. E. Cofer,
J. R. Chapman, J. S. Gibson and iG. R.
H,utchins.

Missionary Tea.
The Ladies' Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the First Presbyterian church
will have a -missionary tea Tuesday
afternoon, .January 26, from 3 to 5
o'clock, at the tiome of Mrs. W. A. Neal,
49 East Fourteenth street. ,i

Mr. Wilford Walters and Mrs. John
M. Cooper will sing; Mrs.

"

Miss Preston Crowder, of Opelika,
Ala., will arrive Monday, and will be
the guest of Mrs. W. J. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. "Persons spent
-Tuesday rin Atlanta. '

Mrs. Rosa M. Frederick, o£ Atlanta,
is the, guest- of Mrs. J. H. McGehee.

Miss Lucy Kimbrough is now study-
ing at Chases, in Columbus. Miss Kim-
brough ik with Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Fannie V. Rawls, , o£ Buena
Vista, is spending some time with Mra.
H, P. Weston. , . - - . .

Mrs. J. G. Bstes, of Birmingham, Ala.,
is the guest of Miss Virginia Persons.
Mrs. Estes was a. nat ive Talbottonian,

' v. .
and Mrs. John W". Grant will pour tea,
and the officers of the society -will as-
sist in entertaining. All menvbers of
the congregation and their friends! are
invited to attend.

S. Elkin i and has many frieiuls'7here.

"The Rector."
' The Players' cluib of St. Philip's Ca-

MOHT1CELLO, GA.
-V quiet but p.retty wedding was that

of" Miss Alice ^Thompson, of Flovilla,
and Mr Tom Blackwell, of Monticello,
which occurred at the home of^ the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, -b. L.
Thompson. Sunday afternoon at 4:30

thedral will present "The Rector," by i o'clock." Only the immediate relatives
Crothers, at the church house, 16 Wash-j were present. Rev. Arthur Jackson of^-
ington street, Wednesday evening.' ficiated. Immediately af,ter the cere-
January 27, a S ^o'clock. Tickets, 25 ! moiiy the couple left for Macon, and

will be at home to their friends here at
the residence of the groom on Madison
road. The bride is a young woman of

cents.
CAST OF 'FOR "THECHARACTERS

RECTOR."
John Herresford ........... Mr. ..T. i>. Parker
Margaret Norton Miss Catherine ..Hurtel
Victoria' -Knox. Miss Roberta Butcher
Mrs. Lemmlnsworth ..' Miss Rutli. Porter
Mrs. Munsey. Miss Alfrlda Butcher
Miss Trimble ...Miss Anna Morgan
Janie ^**— Trl "* •............... Ml»s Emma Tennent

Reading. . "The Hour Glass." i'
Song <Belected^) — W. R. t,ove-

charming traits, and has many friends
here where she has visited on several
occasions, being v tne guest of Miss
Olivia Greet-. The groom is a prominent
business man of Monticello. and JS
connected with the f i r m of Blackwell

The Civic Improvement ( c lub- will
meet with Mrs. Greene F Johnson at its
next meeting on Tuesday afternoon.
An interesting program has been ar-
ranged and the meeting promises to be

, of much pleasure.
. By special request, the choir of t h e j Mrs. Samuel Smith, and Mrs. Greene

Ponce de Leon- Avenue Baptist church! F. Johnson were the joint hostesses
viH 11 repeat the flne Christmas cantata, at the regular monthly meeting of the
"The .Eve of; Grace." by J., S. Matthews. Sergeant Jasper chapter, Daughters OT

THis new cantata was rendered for - the American Revolution, on wednes-
the first time on Sunday evening, De-i day afternoon, when a delightful, pro-
ceni'ber -27. A large and enthusiastic '• gram was rendered. Hot tea and de-

Christmas Cantata

audience heard the beautiful work.
The public!- is very cordially invited the afternoon,

to attend this service.

I licioiis sandwiches were served during

Walter Peck Stanley, A. A. G. O:,
[ organist and choirmaster.

- __ _

at YongC St. School

.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.

H Jordan entertained, a. number of
couples at rook in compliment to ,Miss
JaliS. "Ezelle, , of .Atlanta. Lovely re-
freshments were enjoyed.

_ Under (.the auspices of Miss Ada
Judge Tindall. of the juvenile court, Corrtwell, the member." of the tenth

will address the Parent-Teacher club grade of Monticello High, school gave
•t T9ng@ street school' Monday at 8:30 a delightful little comedy, "My Awful

Dad," at the auditorium Friday even-
inrg. A large and appreciative audience
was in attendance. • >

Miss Fannie Jordan and Sir. Ben
Hatfield -were quietly "married on Sun-
day .afternoon at the pastorium, by.
Rev. Walker Combs,' pastor of the Bap-
tist church, andl left Immediately for
Anderson, S. C., tneir future home. Mrs.
Hatfield was one of Monticello's love-
liest young women, and Mr. Hatfield
is a gentleman of sterling qualities.
Both have the best wishes of a. host
of friends.

The\ marriage of Miss Lollie Belle
Ernest, of Social Circle, and Mr.
Leland Jordan was .solemnized at a
beautiful, church ceremonial Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock in the Meth-
odist church ̂ t Social. Circle. \ Immedi-
ately.after the ceremony the couple left
for an. extended visit to Florida. MrJ
Jordan is prominently connectedi with
the social, religious and commercial
life of -Monticello,. and has many friends
who gladly welcome Mrs. Jordan here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jordan, Miss Hat-
tie Kate Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Roper were among those in attendance
from Monticello, and together with the
bridal party were entertained at, an
elegant luncheon at the home of the
bride's parents.

THOMSON, GA. K
An event of interest of 'the vast

jweek was the wedding . Wednesday
afternoon of Miss Mary Brinkleyv and
Mr. O. ,P. Hunt, at the home of the
bride's uncle, Mr. T. R. Brinkley: The
ring ceremony was used,. Rev. W. H.
Toung officiating-. Miss Dorothy Hunt
was ring- bearer and Misses Jessamine
.Riley and Evelyn Gibson were flower
girls. Mrs. R. L. Howell played the
wedding march. Before the ceremony
Miss Cleo Perry sang beautifully "Be-
cause I Love You" an(J "All For You."

Mrs. John , Quinn West was1 assisted
in receiving by Mrs. O. S. Lee and Mrs.
C. Grbson...

After the ceremony a delightful re-
ception was given at which \ Misses
Janie Samuels, Mary Thrasher, Norhia
Watson, Nanie Kate Shields, Carrie
Mobley and Nellie Lazeiiby servedl
Miss Cora O'Neal poured coffee, as-
sisted by Mrs. J. T. Bryan and Miss
Carrie iMobley. . ,

The ho-uae decorations were of smi-
lax, potted plants and flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left on the after-
noon train for Macon. They will re-
turn - to Thomson Sunday, where, to
the delight of their many friends, the
popular youngr couple will make their
.home. •

FORSYTH, GA. v
Thev Kill Kare club had a delightful

meeting with Miss Lucille Talmadge
Monday afternoon. Bowls of hyacinths
and narcissi and potted plants formed
an effective adornment for the recep-
tion hall and parlor. During the after-
noon, a delicious luncheon was served.

A thoroughly enjpya'ble affair of the
wejak was the bowling party Friday
night. Those forming- the congenial
party were 'Misses Allie Mae Neeley
and Ruth Elder, Annie Kate Fletcher,
Virginia Williamson, Lucy Hall, Mar-
tha Manning, iMae .Anderson, Hattie
May and Annie Laur.ie Maynard and
Laura Bloodworth; Messrs. Paul IChap-
man, D; J. Tribble, Oliver ~Morse, Paul
Rhodes, Sidney Burton, Emmet Phin-
azee, Frank Willingham, John A. Pen-'
nlngton, Stokeley Bloodworth and Otho
Cox. ' . • "'• • . • T

Miss Kate Maynard entertained her
sewing club very delightfully ,last
Thursday afternoon. Potted plants and
fragrant narcissi, combined -with ferns,
made an effective decoration. After ah
afternoon spent with "dainty needle-
work, a hot luncheon was served.
Those present were Misses.- Kate
Stephens, Ruth Ponder, .Marian Smith,
Elizabeth Hardin, Anne Re Gamble
and Anna Hill. I

E>r. and Mrs. W. J. Whittaker, after
an extended visit to friends and rela-
tives, have returned to their honie in
Oklahoma. v '

the -regular weekly meeting of the Kill'
;Kare clu'b . on Thursday afternoon,

Mrs. ,T. C. Jeffords was hostess to
ithe Matrons' club Thursday morning.
Progressive rook was played, and deli-
cious refreshments were served. The
color scheme of white and yellow was
effectively carried out in the decora-
tion\ of the magnificent home and !̂ n
the refreshments.

A marriage of interest to the younger
set was that of- Miss Elsie Banks and
Mr. Fred W. Monk,' on Wednesday
morning. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. J. T. Banks, a prominent merchant
of the town, while the groom 'is a
prosperous young farmer. Immediately
after the ceremony, the young couple
left for a trip of several days to vari-
ous points in north Georgia.

SYLVESTER, GA.
Mrs. Edwin M. Johnson was hostess

at a dinner party on Lee's birthday,
complimentary to the Kill Kare girls.
The talble was prettily decorated, and
hand-painted cards marked places .for
the following: Misses Mildred Holmes,
Mamie Perry, Lucy May Hillhouse, Wil-
lie Maude Watkins, Florence Hill,
Lovelace Westberry, Rehekah Godwin,
Annie and Bennie' Wilder; Messrs. J.
D. Hall, Bob Heinsohn, Walter Sumner,
Brooks Ford. C. W. Monk, F. M. Butler,
E. J. Ford and L. P. Higgs.

Miss Rebekah Godwin entertained

CARROLLTON, GA.
On Tuesday evening ot this week

Mrs. C. H. Stewart ^entertained-at a
beautiful "stagr" dinner, given in com-
pliment to Mr. Stewart's fcirthday. The
home was u'nusually lovely in. Its deco-
rations of potted plants and cut
flowers. - •.
• Mrs. R. F. Hyatt-entertained a num-
ber of> friends atV a delightful spend-
the-day party Tuesday, at her home on
College street. In compliment to Mrs.
Holmes Smith, of Cedartown; the
guest of her sister, Mrs. "V^aJker Flpur-
noy.^ Covers were laid for eight, and
the'affair was a most enjoyable one to
each of the guests.. ,

Mrs. Buford Boykin entertained a
.delightful dinner party on Tuesday
evening, in compliment to Mrs. Holmes
Smith, of Cedartown, the attractive
guest of her1 sister, Mrs: Walker Flour-
noy, at her home on South street

The Work a Wliile club was charm-
ingly entertained by Mrs. James H-.
Cheney on Tuesday afternoon in com-
pliment to .Mrs. Cheney's cousin, Mrs.
Holmes Smith, of Cedartown, ,

The Wednesday Afternoon Sewing
club was entertained by Mrs. Hugh Le0
Ferryman on Wednesday afternoon at
hep mothers home, Mrs. S. J. Causey.
All the club members, were present.

Miss Pauline Strickland entertained
a few of her friends on Wednesday aft-
ernoon at . a lovely birthday party,
celebrating her elg-hth birthday;

Mrs. Perdue Kytle entertained 'the
Jokers' club on Tuesday afternoon at
her home. \ . \

The Bachelor Maids' club was enter-
tained by Miss Marie Dempsey on Fri-
day afternoon. I

The Self-Culture club had for its
hostess oh Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Henry O. Lovorn. . •

Miss Trulle Sharp, of Jacksonville,
Pla., is the guest of her couain, Mrs.
R. F. Hyatt, on College street.

Little Miss Frances Causey> enter-
tained a few friends at1 a theater party
on Friday afternoon.

The semi-annual meeting of the
public library was'held at the city Wall
at 3 o'clock Thursdav. •• , .,
4 The young: people of the First Baptist
church have organized a Baptist
Toung People's union. Professor R. F,.
Freeman was elected president; Miss
Inez Robinson, secretary, and Miss
Bess Merrell, organist.

v WEST POINT, GA.
.On Monday evening Misses Mary and

Cornelia Booker entertained in honor
of the \out-of-town teachers and a few
friends at their beautiful home on the
east side at- a rook party. During the
evening a delicious salad ^course and
other dainty refreshments were served.

Thos.e enjoying their hospitality were:
Misses Carrie Smith, Nell Fielder, Clif-
ford Gipson, Elizabeth Qtullian, Pau-,
line Cauley, Iralee Whitaker and Em-
ma Pharr;.Messrs. W. P. Thomas, Rob-
ert J>ixon, John Adair, Charles Adams,
Marvin Moss Gatum, Anderson Smith,
Lewis Askew and Cecil Milton. Mrs. I
Ferrell Tatum assisted her sisters in1

entertaining their guests.
The Fort Tyler chapter of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy, and the
Iveterans, celebrated the birthday of
General Robert *E.V Lee with appropri-
ate exercises at the home of Mrs. \J".
J. Kirby. A most interesting .program
had been.\arranged and the music se-
lected Was enjoyed by all. A talk on
the life of General Lee by Mrs. L.. M.
Omer; readings by J. W. Birdso^ng:,
Misses Annie "Winston and Carrie Smith.
Solo, "My Dear Old Southern Home."
by Mrs. A. D. Fergrusoii. Several muA
slcal selections were rendered by Misses
Zelma Hammond. Virginia Omer and
Lewis Omer. The exercises closed with
war incidents by the following veter-
ans: Rev. R. B. Morrow, J. H. Booker,
3. Freisleben, G. W. Shealey and Mr.
Norman.

NEWNAN,GA.
The Junior Reading- circle met with

Miss Augusta Mann Uast Wednesday
afternoon. While the gue'sts werev as-
sembling and .current events were dis-
cussed, the hpstess served sandwiches
and tea. Those ovn the program were
Misses Mary Powell, Marion Bryant;

•Annie Good.wyn and Nona Wadsworth.
The younger set enjoyed an informal

dance with Miss Mary K. Parks Fri-
day evening. Punch and sandwiches
-were .served between the dances.

The Crochet club met with Mrs. H. C.
Arnall, Jr., Friday afternoon. A salad
course was served after the sewing
hour. Ten members of the club were
(present.

'Mrs. Pauline Murphey and children
left the past week for Clearwater, Fla.,
where they will be for the, remaining
•winter months. \ ^

Miss Nell Hammond. of LaGransre
.college, was the week-end, guest of
Mrs. H. S. Carson.

Mrs. Mike Powell was in Atlanta
Wednesday.

Messrs. T. McMakin and Foy Mooney
spent Sunday in LaGrang-e.'

Mr. \E. H. Reese was in Opelika Sun-
day. •

Mrs. Mike Powell was hostess at a
matinee party at the Palace theater
Monday afternoon. The party com-
posed Mesdames R. O. Jones, A. -M.
Norris, Cleveland Orr, ,George Brown,
r>eWitt Poole, Ellen Goolsby, C. B.
Glt»ver, J. T. Kirby, H. C. Arnall; Jr.,
W. C. Wright, Mamie Johnson, Sam
Banks, Frank Rawls, R. St. John. F. Mr.
Bryant, H. S. Carson, Frank Wilkerson,
W. G. Post, Mack Manley, Reichert, W.
E; Powell, Annie Orr, Wade Dent, T.
M. Goodrum, W. 'C. Kinnard, H. 11.
North, Sanders Gibson. .Misses Kmrnn.
Potts, Mary Goodrpm and Daise.y
Pedcly.

Miss Mary Powell was hostess for
the Young Ladies' Social club Friday
afternoon of last week. Four tables of
bridge were entertained, and the
hostess -served sandwiches and tea.

Mrs. .Earl Johnson entertained the
Recreation club Wednesday afternoon
at her home on Wesley street. 'Eight
members of the club enjoyed the
hostess' hospitality.

Mrs. Lyndsey Scarborough, 'of Union
Springs,' Ala., is with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Simms.

For Women's $4.OO and $4.5O Boots
Monday only, all shoesjcut to cost of mak-

ing. See window display. Ffemeinber, Moon's
located out of high-rent district-—Sells for
Xess.. ' - T ' v , • • ' * - • •

167 I^eachtree MOON'S 29 Mitchell

K E E . L Y S
Tnreev Bales of Small Sizes

Oriental Ruefs
. . . v . • • . , . . : , _ . , . \ O • ' •

Openea x est^rclay — go. on. Sale;- Jlomorrow

Just Se venty-five in the Lot
Priced for a Monday and Tuesday Sale

S hi t vans j ^m -.^f S5 Serebands
Beloochistans at
Moussouls v . . . 13 Serapis

Kazafcseach
Heres an opportunity jor you to, buy jewels in small rugs.
At low prices, rugs are getting Very scarce. AHign priced,
luxurious iHugs moye sloxvly, Lift Persians, Orientals and
Easterns, at low prices, are rapidly disappearing from all
markets. v ,

Here is a range of beautiful, small and mediuml Orientals,
genuine in quality, perfect lm every respeqt, and tone pictures
as to colorings, ranging from 2.6x3 ft.^ up to 4 ft- in size.

Eack of tne 75 rugs is a1 distinct pattern, no two being alike.

\\fe nave never offered a greater valuey and doubt tbat su^cK
rugs at sucb low prices can be offered again in many moons.
Not a rug in tne collection is -wortk less.tban $16.50 and
maliy of tnerii >?vould be real good value ' at $22.50. Your
cboice of tbe -wbole assortment— v : \.,M ' l

Thirteen Eighty~f {ve Each
M.onday and Tuesday '

Keely Gompany
\

lEWSFAPESr
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. Roy F. Drenna-n \s recovering
from-' a serious illness. , -
^ • «*»

Mir. Arthur Taylor,' of Rhinelander,
Wis., was the guest of "Dr. and Mrs. S.
It., Stone during -the. Bottlers' conven-
tion. . »«»

Mrs. W. D. Robertson, of Oakhurst^
was I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 3.
Robertson, In East Point, during: the
past week.

I ifr. W. B. Bailey has returned to
Philadelphia, Pa., to join the battle-
ship Michigan, of the United States
navy. v- . * . •, .'•

•v .-. »»* v
Miss, Alice Digs?, at East Point", has

•goriK to Walhalla. S. C., to be gone sev-
eral months.

* * *. - •
Mrs. L B. Mansrurn and young daugh-

ters, "Martha Day and Adeline, left
Tuesday for Dallas, Texas, where -they
will join Mr. Mangiim, -who has ac-

cepted a position In that city.
• ' !"* - I V

The East Point Woman's club held Its
monthly business meeting in the club-

-roorn Wednesday afternoon. . (
A Mr. Frank Robertson hag been ill

for the past week 'at his home, 213
" Church street, in East Point.

. ' • « * * . ' • -, i ,
Mrs. C. t". Weathers went ^o ' Au-

gusta.' yesterday to represent the Elast
Point Southern Methodist Missionary
society at the convention now in ses^
-a ion. \

, \ ... •
Mr. C. E>. Center has ^returned from a

business t r ip to .Macon. . ^• t • **»
- , iff. If. r. .Steiff, of East Point, who*
has been quite sick, is better.• *«*

••Mrs. R. Z. i;prhnrch, of Mobile, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. BJ Upehurch.

'in
.

t' Point.

. Mrs. K. H. Center , has returned from
TJ'eohard, Tenn.. where she . was the
guest of her sister. Mrs. Mason.

. - (***
Mr. and Mrs. Claude <Rainey, of East

Po.int'; 'are visit ing relatives in Ac-
worth. >. 't » * .

SI''- C!. W. Dykes has returned from
Ilopkir isv i l le , Ky. , . i

**-» . \
Mrs. .Julia ^Wilson is in , Winterville,.

the truest of her daughter, Mrs. John
A'Pittard. \ \ .

"* \ ., •*»
Mrs. Vftuth Pit-win, of Clarkesville, is

visi t ing Mr. and Mrs. Pope Erwin in
• East . Point.

\ _ *»*
Mrs. .J. K. '"McMillan, of :East Point,

has been called to Calhoun on account
of the serious illness of her grand-
mother. - '*•* \ .

Miss Flora Cpndor is ^spending the
week-end with her parents In Palmetto.

•- . . . . . «•• s
Mrs. t'. 11. Campbell, of Montgomery,

Ala., is visiting Mr. .and Mrs. Ernest
Reeves in East Point. I

*•••
Mrs; A. C. Hemperley and little

daughter, Mary, have returned from
Baltimore, where they were the guests
of Mrs. Clarence Jones. ' •.

***
T^amar Harrison is quite ill with

mumps at his 'home^on Ware avenue, in
Kast Point. **•* \'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carroll enter-
tained a congenial party of the younger
set of East Point on Thursday evening
at, their home on Ware avenue.v *#*

Mk;s Kate Anthony is spending: the
•week-end with friends in Athens.

' • , ' , - - * * *
Mrs. B. C. Dickinson left yesterday

for Bainbridge. where she was called
on account of the death of her brother,
Mr. J. T. , Subers. V • ' .'

***
' Hiss Wyckliffe ,Wurm leaves today i
for Greenville, S.XC., where she will
visit Miss Nina Carpenter. :

( * • #9* . .

Mrs. A, R. Mayfield is spending sev-
<•'; al -weeks -with her sistei- in Sylves-
ter. • '

\ *** \
Mr. i^nil Mrs. John J. Woodside, who.

h'a \ o been in Mobile for several weeks,

j will leave there today\ for St. Peters-
| bur?. Fla., where they Will be for the
i remainder of .the winter. Mr. "Wood-
\ alge is Improving-rapidly in. health.I . . . . »«• . v, -

Miss Marguerite Gause will leave
the early part of the week for a visit of
several -weeks to Mias Bell Harrison,
lr> Augusta.

>, . .• ••• • •.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles'1 A. Smith, who

have been, in New York at the Hotel
ajcAlpirt for two- -weeks, will return
home Monday. ,- .**•: ' v • -

Miss Katherine Powell, of iCewnan,
will spend this week in the city.

' - . ***
"Miss Margaret Adarns, of West Point,

is the guest of Mrs. T. A. Burke.
**# • •

Mr. John Haitdisty left yesterday
for Mitchellville/ Ind.. w-here he was
Called on account of the death, of his
uncle, Mr. Tobias Duvall. ;

' • „•**
'Mrs. E. C. Turner, of Denver, Colo.,

is visiting relatives in the city. \ _

- Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kirk and family
have taken ^possession of their new
home. Tarryrriore, on Andrews avenue
and Peach-tree road. "• '

" - • ' • »•• \
Miss Hazel Rainey has returned to

Atlanta after being delightfully enter-
tained at the home of Miss Belle Hordy,
of Willard. Go... for the past few -weeks,
accompanied by her cousin, Mrs;1- S. B.'
Cowan.

, **•
. Mrs. H. S. Courtney and Miss Lillian

.Courtney, have returned from a stay
of several weeks in Boston and New
York. Thev were accompanied home
by Miss Susie Brinkloy, of Boston, -who
will visit them for some time. -

• *••
Mrs. I. Phillips and grandson, of New

Tork ciity, are .visiting- iMr. and Mrs.
BeiijamJn Z. Phillips, at their home on
Potice de Leon avenue.

^ ***
Dr. S; W. Foster left-.yesterday ^ to

attend the National Association of
Dental College Faculties, which con-
venes tomorrow an Ann Arbor, Mich.**«

Mrs. Ella M. Chisholm leaves tonight
for a visit to friends in Florida.'1 *»*

Mrs. Howell Simmons, of Americus,
is the guest of Mrs. Edward Lupo for
a few days.

MEETINGS

Home in Atlanta

The regular .meeting of the Atlanta
Wloman's club -will 'bevheld ih the club
house on Monday afternoon; January
25, a t^3 o'clock.

Capital City ^chapter, No. Ill, Order
of Eastern Star, will hold a regular
meeting next Monday night, January
25, at 430 'l-2 Marietta .street, com-
mencing at .7:80 o'clock sharp. There
will be degree'work. The officers and
other members are earnestly requested
to be present. Members of sister chap-
ters are cordially and fraternally In-
vited to attend;

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
Writers" club will be held on .(Monday
afternoon, January 25, at ,5 o'clock, at
the /University club. »

v ,' • \ i
The Inman Park Embroidery- clutoj

will meet with Mrs. JohnvCunnlngham,
S3 Colquitt avenue, Wednesday after^j
noon, January 27. at 3\:SO {o'clock.

The Woman's' alliance of the . Uni-
tarian church wjll hold a literary meet-
ing on Monday, the 25th,' at 3 o'clock,
at the home- of Mrs.. E. T. Ware, 169
Vine street. Take West Hunter car.
Mrs. W. A. Edwards will have charge
of the program. All. cordially. invited
to be present.

The 1914 Enibroidery clu.'b will meet
Tuesday morning, January 26, at lO^i
o'clock, -with Mrs. -Cook, 227- Peeples!
street. All vmembers tore urged t o ^ b e i
•present, -as new^ officers are to be!
elected. ^ " • !

The regular monthly meeting of the
Council of Jewish Women will take
place in the Vestry of the Temple on
Wednesday^ January 27, at ?, p. m. A, -— ---, -r
most interesting- program will be fol-.1 in c^nrpiiment to Aliss Mai-y 1'ranees
lowed by a delightful social half hour. J -' "'--" '"- T" '" '~

Photo by Wesley Hirshburg. ^
\" ' MRS. ROYSTON CABANISS, x

Wno was Miss Thiessen, of Pensacola, Pla. She is a recent charming
' ' acquisition to the 'social life of this city. , .

GRIFFIN, GA.
Miss r>aura Bailey entertained at a

lovely 'bridge party at her home on
Tenth street ' on-, Thursday afternoon
in cpiri'p-liment to Miss Mary Frances
Brown, of- Shelbyyille,. \Ky,. who is

the guest of Miss Louise Durkee. Miss
Addie Anthony 'made highest score and
was 'presented two decks of cards.
The house was decorated with Killar-

Brown were Miss Louise Durkee, Miss
! Marguerite Blakely, Miss Roasie Bell
! Newton, Miss Martha Drake, Miss Re-
becca Brown and her guest, (Miss Ruth
Brown of Goshen. Ky., Misa Cynthia

I Ellie, Miss Ethel Williams. Miss Addle
Anthony. Miss , Annie Goddard, Mias
Florence Gresham, Miss Olivia Brown.

Mrs. Orrin J. Howard, of Worcester,
Mass., the guest ' of Mrs. Edward
Bridges, was the" honor guest at a
domino luncheon given oy Mrs. Hilary
Wynne on T,hursday morning. Quanti-
ties of Roman hyacinths added their
beauty and fragrance to the occasion.
A hot luncheon was served after the
game. Twenty guests .. were enter-
tained, and assisting the hostess in
the entertainment of the guests were
Mrs. Will Wheaton, Mrs. Edward
Bridges, Mrs^ John Henry Crouch and
Mrs. Ernest Newton. ,

The young men of the dancing set
complimented Miss Mary Frances |
Brown, of Shelbyville, Ky., the guest

I of Miss Louise Durkee. and Miss Ruth
• Brown, of . Goshen, Ky., who is the
guest of Miss Hebeicca, Brown, with a
dancing party Friday^ evening at\ the
Hotel Griffin. Fifteen couples were
dancing and an enjoyable evening was
spent. • \'.'

One of the -prettiest events of the
week -was the domino party, Wednes-
idav afternoon, from ~S' to 5 o'clock, at
which Mrs. Robert Evans' entertained
twenty guests in compliment to >her
house guests, Mrs. 'John C. Henderson,
of Atlanta, and Miss Hugh Bagley, of
Oglethorpe. Pink azalias graced the
occasion and after the game a delicious
hot luncheon wjas served at the small
tables. \

Mrs. James Edwards entertained in-
.formally -but, delightfully Thursday
afternoon at a domino party -with
Mrs. John C. Henderson and Mrs. Hugh
Bagley as the honor guests. Another
attractive visitor present was Mrs. J.
E. Glass, of San Antonio, Texas, who,
together with Mr. Glass, is spending?
some time at the Hotel Griffin.'

A lovely event of Monday was the
afternoon tea at "which Mrs. W. E. H.
Searcy. Jr., entertained in honor of
Mrs. Margaret Gunn Taylor, of Macon,
the guest of Mrs. 'Nellie Head Grims-
ley. Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
Oilman Drake and Miss Martha Drake.

Mrs. .Robert !jK Strickland enter-
tained Monday at a handsomely ap-
pointed dinner In compliment to Mrs.
Margaret Gunn .Taylor, of Macon, who-
was 'leaving on Wednesday to, spend
the remainder of the winter in- At-
lanta, as Athe guest of Mrs. Walter
Hodnett. . A • • •

The Woman's club met Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
David J. Bailey. An interesting ipro-
gram was given. "Questions are arisr
Ing so complex, so far-reaching and so
vital to> society that only the com-
bined thoughts of the' whole people,
male and females will be a'ble to settle

\them satisfactorily." After the rou-
tine of ibu,sinese Miss Olivia Brown
rendered a fine piano' selection., "Val-
cik," by'Mokrejs. Book review, "Mere
Man," iby Mrs. Charles 'Thomas. Con-
versation. "Sovereign "Woman vs. Mere
Man," led by Mrs; Frank Btnford. Miss
Cynthia Ellis sang "A Little Pink
Rose." The members of the -club were
given printed year books, arid it was
voted to have music at every 'meeting.

The -birthday anniversary of Gen-
eral Robelrt E. Lee was celebrated
Wednesday afternoon under the au-
spices of Boynton chapter, Daughters
of the Confederacy, at the First Pres-

j byterian church. Rev. Edward Bryan
Andrews, of, St. George's Episcopal
church, delivered the eloquent address.
Rev. William A. Mmrray was ~ master
of 'ceremonies and Miss Mary Hunton
had .charge of the 'beautiful music.

Miss Sarah Hand and Miss Lois Hand
ar$' entertaining: several of their young
girl friends from out-of-town with a
week-end house party, their guests
being Miss Minnie Mae Bell, Mtss 'An-
nie Gossett, Miss (Marie iMaynard, Miss
Nellie Gossett and Miss Doris Kinard.

On .Saturday evening the Misses
Hand invited a number of young men
to meet the memibers 'of their house
party. Music and games -were enjoyed
and later in the evening delightful re-
freshments were served.

Miss Louise Durkee and Miss Mary
Frances Brown spent Thursday in At-
lanta. They -were the guests of honor
at a. lovely dinner at the Winecoff,
followed by a theater -oarty given .'by
Mr. Logan, of Shelbyville, Ky. Mr.
Logan is. on his way to Florida for a

ards, Mrs. A- S.

Meeting Cajled to Arrange
For Big Valentine Ball

There will be a meeting- in the ball- .of the city, young and old, are cordial-
ly invited to be present.

MRS. W. T, GENTJRV,
MRS.^W. V. PEEL,
MRS. WILMJSR I-. MOORE,
MRS. W. D. ELLIS.v JR.;
MRS. PRESTON ARKWRIGHT.

room of the Capital City club Tiiesday
morriing at 10 o'clock to arrange for^a
Valentine party to be giveft on ^-Satur-
day evening,. February 33. All ladies

becca Pursley, Miss Helen Griff in and
Miss Mabel -'Littleton attended the
meeting of the -missionary institute in
Hampton on Wednesday and w,ere the
guests at luncheon of-^Irs- James N.
Baxter and Mrs- Harris. ^

LAWRENCEVIL^E, CA.
• Miss Julia Brand,' of Athens, is the
guest of -Mrs. L. M. Brand.

Mrs Harwell, of Atlanta, is the guest
or her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Maehburn.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. King, of Madison.
visited' their daughter, Mrs. D. M. Byrd,
last week. . .

Little .Miss Caroline Brand. \o£ Ath-
ens, is the guest of relatives. , v

Mrs.' H. J. Gasquel, after spending sev-
eral weeks -with relatives -iri Alabama,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. .lamies A. Perry have
returned to Atlanta with their son,
Joseph, who is slo'wly Improving. - ,

Judge and Mrs. I. L. Oakes wer'e
Tuesday visitors, to Atlanta.

Mrs W. B. Hobson has returned from
a pleasant visit to relatives in Atlanta.

Miss Bonnie Kimsey visited A^lanta
baMis:s?Annte Gouge has returned, from

MSsa6dessa Maffett spent the week-
enMro" PhUlips', of Duluth. is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. E. T. Hopkins.

Mrs., Stringer, of Buford, is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. B. H. -'Robinson.

Mrs J E. White has returned to her
home 'in Greenville, S. C., af ter \a visit
to her parents, Mr. . and Mrs. W. B.
R JIr.r^.'nd Mrs. H. Carson Smith leave
at an early date for Greenville, N. C.,
where they will make their future

°MiSs Louise. Brand entertained . the
younger set at a delightful "theater
narty" on last Friday evening. About
twenty of fhe younger • set were

ney roses, and following the game deT I hunting trip.
lightful refreshments were served at | Mrs. Emory P, Edw; _.
the card tables. Invited to meet Miss i Murray, Mrs. Alex Gossett, Miss Re-

bride is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.Augustus Ernest, and by her charm-
ing personality and lovable traits of
character has won scores of friends
throughout the state, and especially at
Wesleyan college, where she was a stu-
dent for several-years. Mr. Jordan ,is
al gentleman of high esteem, and prom-
inent in business and social circles. On
their return from Florida, where they
will spend several weeks, Mr.land Mrs.
Jordan will be at home to their
friends - in Montieello. v \

Mr. Julius Robinson, of Atlanta, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. SI. Rob-
insoii at the Garrett house.

Mrs. Ona Jarnian, of Machen, is the.
guest of Mrs. Augustus Ernest.

Misses Minnie Barrett and Jessie
Gunter were -week-end guests of Mrs.*
Harrj' McElvaney in Conyers.

Mrs. John TJpstiaw was hostess last
Wednesday to the \Book Lovers' club.

Miss Minnie B Henderson, of. Round
Oak. Ga., and Miss Mildred Fenney. of,
Haddock, were guests of Mrs. Ernest,
for the Ernest-Jordan wedding.

e Woman's Missionary society of
the Methodist church held aii interest-
ing- meeting last Friday with the pres-
ident, Mrs.'-C. H. Strong. \

SOCIAL CIRCLE, CA.
^ A- beautiful wedding- of unusual in-
terest on Wednesday morning, at the
Methodist church, was that of Mlas
Lollie Bell Ernest And Mr. Leland Jv
Jordan, Rev. A. Ernest, father of the
bride,' performing the ceremdny. The

OFFICIAL TOURS
PANAMA
EXPOSITION

Panama ' and San Diego Expositions
can be made at the official bureau of
the exposition, located at 20 Walton
street.

Special De Luxe .Trains, In charge of
Experienced Agents, catering to exclu-
sive people, will mark a new departure
in touristy movements.

These trains will operate at intervals
of about ten days, and will offerVa wi'de
diversity ot routings, making a circle
tour of the United States, Canada a:nd
Mexico,' with Stops at points of inter-
est, including side trips. There will
also be a tour sailing through the
canal. Independent travel features
will 'be arranged for \ individuals or
small parties. Call or address Mclar-
land Tourist Agency, 20 Walton street,
Atlanta, Ga.

Are There
Vacancies In
YourChinaCloset?
If you need one, two or »
few pieces of China-ware to !
replace, those that have |
been broken, it is probable j
that we can match the^
pattern of your set in our
"open stock" lines. , ^

French, English and Aus-
trian China and variou*
patterns in Porcelain are
included in these line*,
from which you can buy a
single piece or a complete
set at same proportionate
price. ^

"We'll take pic asure in
showing you thrpufh the
greatest stock olr China-
•ware in the South.

Dobbs £? 'Wey Co.
5 North, Pryor Street

71/ffVC I •'•/n r- • •7 l / f / r l>l?T1VJ. 1 *>*> J. 1>« iVL \JI\. K. L *3v • • " I ' • . - -- • - - • [ , . .
1 ' Seventh Floor, Grand Opera House Building

ARA CE SAL

Velvet Gowns
$200 Gowns $12.$,
$150 Gowns $100
^100 Gowns . $75
$85 Gowns

Brocade

$200 Gowns $12500

$ 150 Gowns $ioa°°
$90 Gowns
$75 .50

BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY 25th

VELVETS, BROCADES, SILKS,
SATINS, LAOE&, GOWNS,

WRAPS, ROBES
Will be fashioned according to the latest mode$—Suitable

to wear now and through the spring—At

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES1 ' • ' . ' " • • ' . " • ' ' ' • - - ' . - ' • . . • - • \,. - ^ . •
x In order fo fill orders promptly. Miss Morrison has brought with her from New York

a staff of Metropolitan artists. Special consideration to out-of-town orders. , ,

Satin, Charmeuse,
Taffeta

$150 Gowns $13$
$ 125" Gowns $100
$100 Gowns $75
$85 Gowns $6Q
$75 Gowns $50
$65 Gowns $45
$50 Gowns $37'50

Dancing Frocks
bancing Frocks fpr afternoon and

evening wear will be made to order ac-

cording to the latest models^, and at a
marked reduction.

Gowns for the Tropics
Linens, crasnes, batistes, ;cotton

voiles, chiffons, embroideries and laces
will be used in the creation of charming
tropical costumes, including gowns and
coats; also at reduced prices.

Voiles, Light Wool
Sergey

$125 Gowns '$100
$100 Gowns $75
$85 Gowns $65
$75 Gowns $50
$50 Gowns

• wnpsW^ *st* A

iEWSP \PERI



SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Charlesworth J. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence G Anderson, Jr, Mr. and Mrs

v J A P Crisfield, Mr. and Mrs. Mills B.
Lane, Mr. and Mrs Harvey Granger,
Mr- and Mrs W. M. Davidson and Dr.
and Mrs John K. Train.

Mrs Jofcn Heard Hunter entertained

Schley
gusta.

and Dorothy Morris, of Au-

The Methodist 'club entertained Fri-
dav evening from 8 30 to 12 o'clock

Miss Ul Hodgson,, guest 6f Mrs
Harry "Woodruff at Columbus, and en-r
tertamed elaborately while there, is

Savannah Ga , January 23
Correspondence 5—The fourth, soiree of
-the Cotillion club was given at the
Guards' .hall Thuisdaj. evening-, with
many visiting girls among those pres-
ent. Thej were Miss Plea&ant feto-
\all, of I Augusta, the guest of Mrs
William* Uai r^rcl Mi*s Lillie Ci isfleld,
the gue--t of Mrs Clarence CI And&rson
Jr , Miss Ruth Pilling of \VashIng-
ton, the gue&t of Mis>s Jane Mpldiim
Mifcs/ Maiv Cummmgy of Augu&ta, the
suest of Miss Eliza Schle> MIS& Pau-
line Vesder} of Augusta, the gue^t of
Mrs. Craig Cran&ton Mist, Beatrice
Haight, of ^ew york, the gutst of -Miis

GREAT WAR P R E D I C T E D
by famous astrologer.

He offers to send Free1 Life Re^d-
mgs to readers of this paper.

at l<u«eli«on- Wednesday for Miss JL.iU.ie expected home tomorrow

In the Autumn of
1513 Prof Roxroy thf>
famous American As
trotcger, lb»ue(i broad

<( ast to Ills clients
friends and the public
gpnerally, his Predii
tlons for the year 1914
In v* hich he^ clearly
foretold the comlnjj of
the Great \Var AH
trology is the Science
by which h" uas able
to do this and to

\ prove''hip po ver h* of
f( nt to send for i
-,hort time free read
ings of i'fe to our
readerfa All you b.a.A.e
to do Is to send him
your name address
and birthdate
Roxroy Dept

Kate Bell, Miss Dorothy Clark, of Bos- Crisfleld, of Chestnut H1U, Pa., who is Miss Basllne Prince, after a stay of
ton, the gue&t of Mrs Fred Bradley,
Miss Bsther Ljman, of Milford, Conn,
the guest of Mrs H M Comer, Miss
Mildred Hollis, of Americus.the guest
of Miss Edith Brjson, Miss Nell Car-
rington, of Lexington, the guest of Miss
El ne^tiiif «Cutts

being-much entertained ssince her dehut several weeks in Charlotte, has gone
here last-week Miss CrisflCW s mother to Richmond for a short visit
was Josephine Jones, of ^avannah, a. Mr and Mrs W D. Baker, qf At-

VAddress your It ttera to Prof
.. 1139 K Tile H iSUf Holland

ou may, if >ou choose enclose 10 cents in
**tamps to coxer post ifee et Letters ire
sifely delivered to Holland trom all parts
lostijje to Holland o cents v

r<n « are informed th-it Prof Koxrr/'»* </x- i
•̂JMI is, open tut utmal and all It tter-V ur£ ,a£e

•j\ Uellvered and collected in HolU'iu] )

IF YOU ARE A
DRINKING MAN

5 ou had bettei stop at om e 01 v o t i l l
lose youi job 3- .vc iy line ot l>u^inebs is
closing its doors to Di i nk ing men
Tt may be joui t a i n next By the aid
of ORRIisiC thousands of men have been

"festoitfl to l i ve s of sobriety and indus-
t*> i

We are so sure that ORRIXH will
benefit von that we faay to > ou that if
after a trial jou fail to get any benefi t
j t om its use, vout mone\ w i l l be i e-
1 uncled

- When \ou stop "Dtinkinsr th ink of
the money j o u l l save 1 estdes, sober
tner/aie w o i t h r n o t e to theit tmployeis
and get hiahei wages

Costs onlv $1 00 a box "V\ e I I I \ P an
inteiestin,! booklet tbitjut O R R I N I that
we ue g i v i n g < iuav fief* on r e < ( u f s t
Call at our stuie n nrl talk it o\ei
! J VCOBS PHARMACY CO

' \ (Eleven 'stoi cs )

WALL PAPER
W E DUSIGN and supervise

everj order regaidless of
its size without e\tia

cost. Panel effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vo^ue,

' and by planning the ti eatment
of each wall space Wi th an artifa-
tlc eye betote a Ipattitle of wall
paper is hung we secuie results
which no ordinary paperhanger
could possibly felve you

Painting ,
F R 1 D D E L L BROS.

J07 N. I'Ul OR ST.
Ivr 45:>- Atlanta 3505.

The Dinner-Dance club met at
De Soto Monday evening There w,.... „ —-
foitjr-six in i the party, the members |-Kawxpw.
entertaining several guests Piesent
were Mr and Mrs Mavhew Cunning-
ham Mi and Mi s George F Tennille, j
Mr and Mrs W G Barnw ell, Mr and
Mrs Frank M Chisholm, Mr and Mrs
Ai thui Gordon, Mr and Mrs John L
Hammond, Mr and Mrs David C Bar-
row, Mr and, Mrs Paul T Haskell, Mr
and Mis George A Cosens, Mrs W L
Ola}, Mr and Mrs Robertson Marshall,
DIL and Airs T P "Waring, Mr and Mis
J F C Myers, Mr and Mrs W. W
Gordon, Mr and Mrs Godin Guerard,
Mi and Mis Lawrence Maxwell, Mr.
and Mrs Jack Rauers, Mr and Mrs A.
Pratt Adamfa, Mrs, Osgood, Miss Wood-
bridge, Leonard Mackall, W W "Wil-
liamson, H H Martin, Carol Dunham,
H W Johnson, Julian Schley and Ferris
Cann

i Mi & Willis Wilder entertained yes-
terday—for Miss Josephine Weed, Who
has been living this -winter in Noroton,
Conn, but is making a short visit at
home as the guest of Misb Margaret

^Chailton Invited to meet Miss Weed
were Miss Margaret \ Charlton, Mrs-
Mills B Lane, Mi-ss Mattel Stoddard,
Mi s W R Leaken, Miss Meta, Thomas,
Mrs, Lawrence Lee, Mrs David C Bar-
ibw, Miss, Edith D Johnston, Mrs.
Charles Ellis, Mrs H D Weed, Mrs
Fiank M Chisholm, Miss Cornelia Lee,
Mi s Xoble Jones and Mrs Robert B
Young

Vlrs Wilder will entertain next week
foi Mrs Overton Steger, who is visiting
hei parents, Mr and Mrs E" "Vv Cub-
hege She wil l give three tables of
bridge for Mrs Steger

Mis Leo C Edniond \entertained
Thuisdav afternoon \

Airs T w Alleyn gave a sewing
party Thuisdaj morning at her home
TI '.dslej Park

Tae annual cabaiet which the, Eliz-
abeth Butlei circle gives tor the bene-
fit of the childiens hospital at Tybee
will take place February 2 This Is
the tlurd veai of the cabaret, which is
a l t V a v b one of t\he big events of the
rrnrl-wintei social season here Miss
Patience Barrow and Miss, Cardo Kren-
so.il ha \e ehaige of the program, and
Mis Larcombe Schley and Mrs Eugene
Gav ol the reservation of tables, many
of which are reserved weeks in ad-

aricf The officers are Miss Ernes-

sister- ot Mrs Clarence G. Anderson, lanta, were guests this week of their
Jr Mrs Hunter's guests were Miss sons, Pope and Ernest, who are stu-
Floyd, MIES Ostrorn, Misses Elizabeth dents at the university
Gordon, May Owens, Pleasant ..Stovall. Miss Eleanor HlllJ guest of Miss

the Lenore Hunter, Anme Lynah, Gertrude Miriam Haselton, has returned to her
ere I Brigharo, Josephine Claris: and. Sarah, i home ui Augusta

Mr A. <J Thomas entertained
morning ,for Miss Leila May Hull,

ls *** *ue5t ol ner sls"
^^W^a-ffTlave a c.rd party $EHt£%S*^a5?£tf&£r&™''-*fur*--'>t —- ̂ «..T^
Fred G Bradley's guest,
Clark, of Hmgham, Mass

Miss Eleanor V, Puder entertained |

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Miss Eunice Asbury, of Clarksville,,

Susie Ham, and Miss
. T^rne,r'T1

o£ Atlanta, the
Mann, of Lewistown, Pa, and for Mrs. fH^ ° -M* ^ Dean, were honor
Fred G Bradley's guest, Mdss Dorothy f?f?st| Wednesday afternoon when

, Miss Susie Ham entertained theSewing
Miss Asbury was \ gowned in

Lalean Stillwell. at their home in
Chatham. Crescent

tine Cutts, president Miss Catherine
Chailton, vice president, Miss .Cardo
Kienson, seci etarv Mrs Jack Carson,
ti easurer Mrs Antonio J Waring,
c h u i m a n of the hospital committee

I or Mifos Pleasant Stovall, w ho came
from Augusta to attend the soiiee, and
has been their guest foi a week, Mr
and Mrs William Garrard entertained
Mondaj evening with an auction bridge
pa i j v , followed by dancing. The gruests
were Misse&i Hoiothea Karow, Uliza-
beth Gordon, Gertrude Brigham, May
Owens, feaiah Barrow, Edith Bryson,
A n n i e Lynch, Lillie Crisfield, Emma
\Valthou:u Lieutenants Evans Cop-
thouie and McGregor, fopencer Con-
neis, <\.ndetsori B Carmichael, Alfred
Mai shall, Thomas Haiper, Harvey Gil-
hci t Sam Halle, Man MacDonell,
(otesb> Jones and Heywaid Lynah
All s A t' Read gave an afternoon
tancl,jt> pai tv Wedne&dav for Miss Sto-
\ ittl and Miss Crisheld Miss Sarah
l>ai iow entei Lamed Wednesday even-
ins wi th an mfoimal house danre

Mi and Mib Chailes Ellis left Mon-
rl ij -with Colonel and Mis, W C Lang-
f i t t toi a trip to Biunswick Mrs J
O Stegei, of Fishers island, is visit-
ing hei puents Mr and Mrs D W
Cubbedge ind has been much! enter-
tained It is hei flist visit at home in
s tvc ta l \e-u<3 Miss Vera Palmer en-
tei tuned with budge for her Monda>
atteinoon Mis AV illis Wllder's
bi iclge pai t> next week will be an-
otfiei in the senes of parties for Mrs
fateger

Mr and Mrs T Newell West gave
.in mfoimal dance at the Yacht club
Tuesday evening In the party were
Mr and Mrs J B AVest, Mr and Mrs

A\ Osboin, Mi and Mrs Oliver
Baoon Mrs H M C Smith, Mrs Me,r-
11 It W Dixon, Mr and Mrs Remer
Denmai k, Mr and Mrs Henry D, Weed,
~ V ind Mrs W C Peoples, Mr and
Mis II C Walthoui, Mr and Mrs

COVINGTON, GA.
Airs R. A Harris entertained the

members of the Book Lovers' club xnos
delightfully last Thursday afternoon
at her attractive home A most de
licious salad course ^Was served at the
close of a. very pleasant afternoon-.

The study section of the Woman s
club met at the home of Mrs. C A.
Sockwell on Tuesday afternoon, -where
they were delightfully entertained Th<
study -Ebt The afternoon was "Two
Gentlemen of Verona," which was
charge of Mrs L. D King and Mrs A
D Meadpi. (

Miss Frances Godfrey and Miss May
Belle Clark, two of Covington's most
charming young ladies who have been
guests of Mrs W T Elder in Atlanta
itor several days, have "been, the recipi-
ents ol many beautiful And delightful
social affairs Miss Mai Horine enter-
tained on Thursday evening at a de-
lightful dancing party at her home in
compliment to Misses Godfrey an<3
Clark There weie twelve couples
present and a dainty supper was
served at ' 11 o clock On Thursday
afternoon Miss Laura Haygood Cole
was hostess at an informal tea in hon-
or of Misses Godfrey and Clark She
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs
Cole, Mrs Newton Craig and Mrs
Charles Boynton.

OXFORD, GA.
The Reviewers' club was delightfully

entertained by Miss Edith McDonald
Wednesday morning, at her home on

HAVE YOU ENTERED THE BIG CONTEST YET? I

2OOO GOLD WATCHES
7 Jewels, SwiSs JVlovement

Retail Value $500

2000 CAIVI
Made by the Eastman Kodak Co,

Size of picture 2J4x3^.
Retail Value $5.00.

TOBE GIVEN AWAY TO THE BOYSANDGIRLS
i FULL PARTICULARS AT OUR STORE—

Not Too Late to Start. Start Today
Judges: Geo. D. Clews, Jno. D. Ringe, Louis H. Gillespie

College street The club was fortunate
in having1 Mr Frank M Means, a vet-
eran of the civil war, to talk on the
life of Robert E Lee Mr Means be-
longs to one of the oldest, and best
families in Georgia He inherits many
of the noble qualities of his father, Dr.
Alexander Means, one of the early
presidents of Emory "The Sword of
Lee" was feelingly recited by Miss
Clara Johnson Miss Mary Starr as-
sisted Miss McDonald in serving her
guests a salad course
i The Kll Kare club was charmingly
entertained at the regular meeting this
week by Mrs Clarence E Boyd The
theme for Discussion was "The Moth-
ers' Congress" The program was as
follows Responses to roll »call "Re-
forms Secuied Through the Efforts of
the Mothers' Congress—-History of the
Movement,' Mrs Julius Magath,
' Parent-Teachers' Association," Miss
Fannie Singleton, reading, Frai}k Stan-
ton's poem, "If It Weren't for Her,"
Miss Emmie Stewart It was decided
by the club ta repeat the Tanhauser
program, which is to be given at the
next meeting, in the interest of the
Belgium relief fund Mrs O L Kelly
was transferred from Hhe honorary to
the active membership list, to succeed
Mrs I W Quillian, removed to At-
lanta. Miss loila Edwards, teacher in
Palmer institute, was elected to fill the
honorary membership \acancy. Mrs
James E Dickey and Edward Dickey
assisted Mrs Boyd in dispensing cor-
dial hospitality and a salad course

The French club has taken on new
life since the return of Professor and
Mrs. N A Goodyear from Grenoble,
France Professor Gooidyear Is1 presi-
dent of the club. Miss Sue Means, sec-
retary Mrs Goodyear entertained the
club one evening this -week Mr Muu-
rice Peter, of Lausanne, Switzerland,
gave an interesting talk; in French, on
some French customs {

The "J TJ G" club of the rosebud
set pf Oxford, enjoyed a unique party
one evening this week at the resi-
dence of Re\r O 1j Kelly Each mem-
ber of the club was costumed to repre-
sent a popular sons.

Miss Edith McDonald gave a beau-
tiful course luncheon Thursday Covers
were laid for six Miss McDonald's
guests were Misses Mary Starr, Sue
Means and Lizzie McDonald, and
Messrs Maurice Peter and Haygood
Evans ,

Helen Estes, Margaret Barker, Kath-
leen Black,
Texarkana,

,
Miss Janet Cnamblee, of
Texas, Gladys Asbury,,,

Ruth Mobley, Mrs Henry Washington
and Mrs Will Davis

Mrs B B Cheek was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon at bridge in compli-
ment to Miss Hallle Johnston, of At-
lanta, the guest of Mrs, Robert San-
ders Miss Johnston wore an attract-
ive grown of black brocaded satin Mrs
Cheek's guests w«re Mrs B S. Barker,
Mrs Robert Sandefs, Mrs J H Downey,
Mrs George Williamson, Mrs H G
Hanehett, Misses Lily Reynolds, of
Llthla, Jessica DeaV Alice Merlinjones
and Gladys Oliver

Thursday afternoon Mrs E E"ICim-
brough was hostess to the William
Candler chapter of D A R"s at her
home on Green street

Thursday evening the ladies of Grace
church entertained at a sociable at

the home of Mr and Mrs Robert San-
ders The recen ing" part\ tv as com-

, posed of Mr. and Mrs Robert Sanders,vMr. and Mrs H G Hanehett and Dr
I M Merlinjones

Wednesday Misfe Heleh Es\es enter-
tained at a spend-the-da\ party in
compliment to Miss Matsie Warten,«of
Athens, Ala , and Miss Mars Lucv Tur-
ner, of Atlanta Miss Estes' guests
were Mfsses Matsie Warten, Mar> Lucy
Turner, Maagaret Barker, Mebsis Hen-
ry and Chailes Estes and Asbury Hodg-
son, of Riverside

Thursday afternoon Miss Elizabeth
Kimbrough "was hostess to the mem-
bers of the Sewtng clut) in compliment
to Miss Susie Ham".and hei guest, Miss
Eunice Asbury; \ of <31a.rksville Miss
Hani wore black crepe <ie Vchine and
Miss Asbury was gpwned^in tan velvet
edged In fuV

Friday evening Miss'GIadvs Oliver
entertained at bridge for Miss Maty
Lucy Turner Miss Oliver •svas prettj
in pale blue silk and Miss Turner woie
a, becoming totjet of gold messalme
combined -with chiffon

S,aturda\ afterrioon Miss A Elizabeth
Green entertained the Bridge club at
her hom-e on GiSeen street Miss Green
wore black riiessaline trimmed in bands
of velvet The guest list included Mrs
W A Carlisle, Mrs Robert Sanders,
Mrs George Williamson, Mrs Harrj
Hawley,. Mrs Will Davis, Mrs D P
White, Misses Louise Jackson, Louise
Boutelle, Helen Estes, Matsie Warten
and Lottie Sniifb

WOODLAND, GA.
The most chaiming e,vent that has

taken place in Woodland this season
"was the silver wedding of^ Mr and Mrs.
Joseph Christopher Pye Mondav even-
ing fromv, 8 until 11 o'clock at their
beautiful home on Bellwood avenue.
The decorations were aitibtically ar-
ranged throughout the hout>e

Miss Annie Pye, the lovel> daughter
of Mr and Mrs Pye> leceived the
guests She was exquisitely gowned
in rose pinlt chiffon and velvet

Those who assisted in leceiving
were Mr John Pye, the j-ounger son,

and Mesdarnes W B Pye, D F 'Wood-
all, W A Andrews and B A Smith
Misses Mattie Woodall and Annie Mae
Smith served punch during the even-
Ing i

Misses Maud and Maggie Powell and
Miss Eva Barwlck rendered appropri-
ate music and songs 'O Promise Me"
was sung before the entrance of the
bridal party To the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding march Mrs Kil-
patrick preceded the bride and groom
Her gown was pink crepe de chine en
train with pearlVtrimmings

The bride was very sweet and >outh-
ful looking in a white chiffon gown
oVer white charmeuse and a bridal veil
caught with orange blossoms Shf»
wore a, corsage of bride's roses and
lilies of the \allev Her only oinament
was a sti .ng of pearls

After a brief and touching ceremony
by Rev R H Barwick congratulations
were showered on them by, their imany
friends ' ^
\ delicious salad course was served

bv Misses Elma Allen, Mary Woodall
and Theo Jordan

The place cjtrds wer\e silver Wedding
bells ^bearing the two dates of mar-
riage

Many beautiful gifts in silver weie
received, attesting the populai it> of
the couple Seventj-five guests were
Dresent

\

ROME, GA.
the marriage of Mibs Ora Hamilton

and Mr W R Gat rett Thuisda-s e-ven-
ing was an event of pleasuteable con-
cern to numheiless friends In the
home of the bi ide & patents, Dr and
Mrs C Hamilton, or South Bi qad
stieet, the cetemonv was impressively
performed b^ Rev Johrj Giaham
Hughes, pastoi of the SoXith B-oad
Stieet Baptist church lol lowinjj tlii,
ceiemonv 3Ir and Itis Ganett left
for Cincinnati for a snoit tup at the
conclusion of which thei wi l l reside
in Summerville

"Miss Condelia Veal retuined T

where she was pleasantly enter-
tained

Mrs J H Hai i ison and the Misses
.G-aillard were hostesses Thursday at
\a neighboihood tea continuing the
senes of benefits given by the Parish.
Aid society of St Peter's A 'program
of musicv and readings delightfully en-
tertained the callers, who filled the re-
ception looms from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Mrs Philip Mullen, w ith Mrs Joe v
Mullen and Mrs AVg.lton Elliott, were
at home on Third avenue to the Will-
ing Workers Thursda\ afternoon for
the.i social monthl> meeting

The Music Lovers had the usuallv
intciestini? xfoitnightlj meeting Tues-
d-i-v af t t inoon wi th Mrs AV P Harbin.
T h e teatuie of this, as the three suc-
ceeding meetings, w as the studj of
Gcrmaiiv andV ht i composers

Mrs J L Johnson and Mrs Henry
Bradrord went down to Atlanta Sun-
da v foi a ft»\\ divta

I

Mis,
to Mi \

\ntia ^ e^l Gresham s marriage
Charles M Fouche, or Chatta-

nooqri, innoun ed b\ her father, Mr J
&am \ eil, deeply tntetests friends In-
numer'iblt The binns were pronounc-
ed at the home o^. Mr and Mrs Victor
Smith, at Paint Rode, Ma

CARNESVILLE, GA.

dav from a several months \isitx to ,, m*n c^-mzfr erte
her si^tei, Mr* Joseph E A eal, m tfo- ^ool* cl'ub^Fru?^ Iven'nl

Miss Retha 1'ui cell is visiting frlendB
in Toccoa, and is. complimented by a
series of parties ^

Mrs Herman Martin -visited relatives
in the country recently

Mr I^egan Jfaiet of Lavonia, was
heifi the flr^t of the week

Miss Tomnr* e Pampley has returned
from sc% era! davs' sta> in Roystori

ATiss Pssit Williams is\ at home,
aftei seveial days visit with relatives
at Mi/e

Mi«s Fannie VAlexander is spending
the week-end at home

Mis Rti«h Button has retuined home,
after being the guebt of Mrs L, D
Gale for the past ten da\ s

Undine A ^ e t s leit Monday for
College Patk, to take a special couise

the liteiaiy department at Cov
college

Mis Tohn Conger ertertained the

I

lona Brand, No. 2 Can Full of Red Ripe Fruit
rc«I Bar-gain

1-IAF3IIMO

EXTRA —
Pink Salmon, 3 cans 25c
AS&P Condensed Milk,

3 cans 25c
Seeded Raisins, 3 Ibs. 25c
None Sî ch Minee Meat,

3 packages . . 25c
Evaporated Apricots,

2 Ibs. . 25c
A &v P Cherries, can 25c
lona Beets,v3 cans . \ . 25c

New York
Cream Cheese

lona Peas, can . 7c
Bar!ey, Ib 4c
A&P Pickles—Mixed
Onionsand Gher-
kins, 3 bottles .

A&F Fancy R38c Good and

Stays Good

COFFEE—
A Good Drmk, Ib.
Cholice Blend, Ib
Santos, Ib •,
lona Blend, Ib
Sultana, tb.

Crab Meat, can
Shad Roe, can . .
Tuna Fish, can
Soused Mackerel, can
Kippered Herring, can

A & P

Buck
Wheat
Flour

\Be\\ Phones,
M. 2215-16-17.

Atlanta
Phone 462.

75 Whitehall St.

Fancy
Norway
Mackerel

BRENAU NOTES.
Saturday evening Miss Florence M

Overton entertained in honpr of the
senioi class in the school of oratory
Miss Ovei ton s apartments were ar-
tistically decorated in palms, ferns and
trailing smilax and quantities of Kil-
larney roses Everything was very in-
formal Miss Overton read some of
' Bi owning" to the girls and late in
the evening the junior oratory class
came in and a lovely buffet supper
was served In the mints and ices and
the salads the colois of the seniors
were effectively carried out ( Besides
the juniors and the seniors the others
present were Dr and Mrs H. J Pearbe
and the members of the oratory fac-V
ulty

Friday evening the students enjo\ ed
the third numbei on the Lyceum coarse
This was the Schumann Quintet, a
companv that brings to the Lyceum a
genuinely new idea, that of present-
ing 'symphonic concerts w ith a com-
pany of only five musicians, each an
aitist This company Is composed ot
Carl A Lampert, ISilcolai Zedelei, Nor-
man AVeiler, JeannPtte Phillips Lam-
pert, Miriam Zedeler, every one of
whom has already made" for himself
a place in the musical life of this
countrj Their program was well
selected and the> w ere forced to re-
spond to ma^nv encores \

Miss Mary Lucy Turner,Vof Atlanta
a former student of Brenau, is the
guest of the Tri Delta Sorority.

ATHENS, GA.
Mrs H J Rowe entertained Wed-

nesday afternoon, at the third of a
delightful series tof bridge parties

Mrs Robert C. Wilson and Mrs
James Payne together entertained six
guests at the second of a. series of
pretty bridge parties Thursday after-
noon r

The D 4^ R. held a most Interesting
meeting at the home o£ the regent, Mrtj
Fannie Lone Taylor, Thursday morn-
ing, with a literary qnd historical pro-
gram of unusual importance

The Dausrhteis and the Children of
the Confederacy observed the anni%er-
sary of Lee's birthday in a charming
manner—the Children's drum corps
meeting at Mrs Helnets. the Daugh-
ters and Loung Ladies of the Confed-
eracy at 'The Villa," Miss Millie Ruth-
erford s home, and^ttie whole federation
of confederate organizations marching
to \Tis A T3 f law fords for an inter-
esting program there

Alrfe M Link entertained the mem1-
bers of her card club Wednesdaj af tei -
noon Mrs. Philip Ableman will entei -
tain the club next Wednesday after-1
noon

Representing the *se\eral Methodist
churches of Athens at the Augusts
conference of Women^s Missionarj so-
cieties will be the folio-wing Mrs J
M Rogers, Miss Stella Tuck, Miss Ruth
Winn and Mrs J H Dorsey

The 'Alothers' Child, Stud> class met
Thursday afternoon at the Peabodj
hall on the universitv campus

Miss Tow, of the Lucj Cobb insti-
tute, assisted by a number of her
pupils is to give, at an earlj date, a
lecital for the benefit of the unem-
ploved In Athens-

Mrs Bernstein was- the hostess at a
chiming bridge party Friday after-
noon s

The regular AVednesda^ evening card
party of the Harmonv club -was held

, at the Hollman, and was one of the
most enjoj able affairs of the season

Mrs Morton Hodgson entertained a
delightfully congenial dinner party of
eight Monday evening

Miss Essie Jordan, of Atlanta, will
arrive'the coming week to be guest
of Misses Julia and Luelle Brand

Mr. Andrew Cobb, of Atlanta, Is a
gne»t,o* his father, Juttge 4 J Cobb,
foi the week.

Miss Tommie Htfldlebrooks will have
as gruests the coming week Misses Meta

uamntee

•PHILLIP.5 <5> CftEW CO

1865 1915
IT'S A (lOOD THING FOR YOU WE
CLOSED OUR SAVANNAH STORE!

This sale of FULLY GUARANTEED, High-Grade Pianos is an event in tfie
musical history of Atlanta. We are not going to sell Cheap Pianos, but PIANOS
CHEAP! We have the prestige, good will and reputation gained through 50 years
of straightforward, dependable business methods to sustain. "* Our GREA TL Y
REDUCED prices and liberal partial payment plan noub puts a GOOD PIANO
Within reach of ALL. It is the opportunity of a lifetime. v

Here Is the Story of This Unparalleled
PIANO SALE IN A NUT SHELL

There is no secret about WHY we put on this sale
First, we have recently closed our big- ^avannah Branch
Store and shipped the stock back hei e Second, our f looi
space is overcrowded and we must dispose of a numbei
of very fine but slightly used Pianos There are several
dozen superior instruments to be had at Genuine Baigam
Prices The ACTUAL VALUES are truly exceptional

\ v
Each nibtiument, ofiered is beautiful in appearance,

strongly constructed and of lifetime durability. You will
be charmed with their nch. sw^eet, powerful tone« They-will
prove a revelation to YOU. The designs are highly artistic. Each
is a superior instrument and well worth more than the price
quoted This SALE affords YOU a splendid opportunity to adorn
your home, arnuste yourself and entertain^your friends

BUY A PIANO THAT WII,L RETAIN ITS GOOD QUALITIES AS LONG'AS YOU LIVE!
THESE

NAME.

NEW
STEINBERG .

NAMES AND PRICES WERE NEVER BEFORE COUPLED TOGETHER!
Regular Price. Reduced Price

KNIGHT BRINK-
E R H O F F. Slightly
used Mahogany case.

v

HOFFMAN. Nearly
new. Plain mahogany
case. Perfect condition

PHILLIPS & CREW
P l a y e r . Mahogany
Good as new

PHiILLIPS & CREW
Player. Mahogany case.
Discontinued s t y l e .
Slightly shop-worn . . .

8225.00 $178.00
$275-0° $158-°°
$300-00 $193.00
$525-00 $425-00

$525-oo $425-00

NAME.

PLAYOTONE
Piano-Player . .
KINGSBURY Up-
light. M a - l i o g a n y
c a r v e d < ase Large
hi/e. Good condition .
STERLING, small
size. Plain mahogany
case
COOPER Upiig-ht,
Mahogany case. Fine
condition . . . v. ...
TECHNOLAPla\o
Piano Made by Aeo
lian Co Slightly used.
Mahogany case. Perfect
condition 65 88-note .

Regular Price
\

Reduced Price.
v

$500.00 $400.00\

$275-oo $165-00
$275-oo $l35-oo
$300-oo $ 9Q.OO

$525-00 $345-00
Some Special Bargains in Old Pianos

NAME,

BEHNING Upnght Ebony case,
large size, perfect condition

MATHUSHEK Uptight W a l n u t
case "Good condition

HUNTINGTON Upughl Alahogam
case Good condition—thb case checked

Sale Prtc?.

$ 60-00
$147-00
$105-00

case

NAME. \

STONE & CO. Uptight Walnu t
case bplendid practice piano ..... (

STERLING Upnght Ebony
Good pi active piano ...... .
KIMBABL Upright. Large
Dark oak, dull finish, perfect condition
A bargain at ........ \ .....

I
Sale Price.

$ 48-50
$ 85-00
$167-00

World-Famed PIANOLA
Thii> uondeiful xn&tuunent is n?ade only by The ALO-

LTAX COMPANY It is the onlv genuine PI \XOLA 011
the market It is, the ONLY PI \\~OLO It cotnbines edu-
cation with ^pleasure. It ib impossible to even faintly com-
prehend its educational merit5; until 3011 have tnerl to play a
favorite classic on one It \\ill teach you how to play the
roll CORRECTLY, and the teaching, mstead of being tire-
some, is interesting and a^genume pleasure. i

High-Class Sheet Music
25c and 50c Pieces .for We

\\ c a! e offering a \ ery laige selection of high-giade
\ocal and" piano solos Maii^ masterpieces W re-
nowned composers arc included '1 his attoids music
lovers a R\RE CHANCE These extremely LOW
PRICES hold good only during this SA.LE. Come 111
early and select leisurely.

\\ hen a salesman tries to induce you to purchase some paiticular make of high-grade Piano,
he invariably says "It is nearly as good as> a STEINWAY." "J his is the basis for all Piano
comparisons'throughout the civilized woiId We carry a complete line of these I-AMOUS
Pianos Prices $50000 and upward on Uprights; on Grands, $75000 and upward v

STEINWAY
P I A N O S

PHILLIPS & CREW COMPANY
82 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga., . (Between, Auburn Ave. £nd Candler Bid?.)

F
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga., January 23.—(Special

Correspondence.)—Mrs. E- Powell Fra-'
zer, after an absence of two years, the
greater part of that time spent in
Switzerland, is being cordially wel-
comed on her return home. Last -week
she spent with Mrs. Will Martin on
College streea; fs now visiting Mrs.
Robert Hazlehurst and will later spend
a short time with Mrs. James T.
Wright. Quite a number of pretty
affams are being given in her honor.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. E.
Dunwody complimented her -with a
most enjoyable bridge party. The at-
tractive rooms were decorated with
quantities of Poet's narcissi and ferns.
There were two tables of players, the
prize for top score at each being a
dainty silk work bag1. O

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Robert
Munfort entertained at bridge in honor
of Mrs. Frazer. A dozen congenial

PRETTY ATLANTA VISITOR

matrons were invited to meet the hon-
oree, the list including Mrs. John
Moore Walker, Mrs. James T. Wright,
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs. Joseph H. Na-
pier, Mrs. Leon S. Dure, Mrs. Roland
Ellis, Mrs. O. M. Grady, Mrs. Sam
Pearson, Mrs. Felton Hatcher, Mrs. J.
M. Johnston, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs.
Richard Johnston ^>f Atlanta.

* The beautiful reception Monday
Afternoon in the chapel of Christ
church was a\ farewell tribute to Rev.
and Mrs. John S. Bunting, who left
Thursday for St. Louis, where they
will in future reside. Sincere expres-
sions of the esteem in which they are I
held and of regret at their departure
,from Macon were heard on all sides.vMr. Bunting has endeared1- himself to
the community at ilarge by the faith-

* ful work he has done for eveiry depart-
v ment of the city's welfare, material as

well as spiritual, and he and his
charming wife will be sadly missed.
Monday afternoon the interior of the
chapel was elaboiately decorated with
white narcissus and Killarney roses,
)>alms and ferns, Mr. D. C. Horgan do-
nating and arranging all as a tribute
of friendship. A large silver vase
filled with pink roses furnished the
centerpiece Ifor a table covered with
Cluny lace over pink silk. Mrs. Ro-
land Kills poured tea at one end of the
table. Mrh. Minter Wimberly served
icoffee from an old-fashioned silver
"urn at, the other. As&istiiig Rev. and
Mrs. Bunting in receiving were Mrs.
Feltcm Hatcher, Mrs. John Moore
Walker, Mrs Walter Beeks, Mrs. Leon
Dure, Mrs. Edward Harrold, Mrs. Rich-
ard Hines and Mrs. Herring WInship.

Two prett> parties of last week were
the pic-nuptial affairs given for Miss
Fannie Robert, whose mairiage .to Mr.
Herbert Hawthorne ^occuis early in
February. Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Clifford Morton entertained at three
tables of bridge for the charming
bride-elect, a rbw additional guests
coming in for tea. Those present
Were Miss Faiime Robert, Mrs. James
Leonidas Dunn of Scotland, N. C., Mrs.
W. G. Lee, Mrs William Yat«js, Mrs
Donald Powell. Miss Drusilla' Douglas,
Mrs. Geoige S. Riley, Jr., Mrs. Ben
Willmtcham. Mr.s. Harry Robert, Mrs.
W I*;. Martin, Mrs. M. B. Smith, Mrs. .
E. T, Arnerine, Mrs. Thomas S. Lowry, I
Jr , krid Mrs. F. E. Land. j

Mibs Robert was albo gue«t\ of nonor j
on foMturday afternoon when Mrs. May-
nard B. Smith • entertained at bridge
for her and Mis. W. G. Lee, one of the
December brides.

Monday Mib« Louise Watson -was
hostPsb at a delightful afternoon party
complimentary to Miss Haa&l Ittner,
of Atlanta, whp is visiting Miss Dora
Dunwod> in Vineville.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Kelly Allen
was vhostess at the regular weekly
meeting of the bridge club to which
she belongs. Besides the members a
few young matrons were invited in to

_ tea, among them Mrs. Frank VRogers,
•Tr, Mrs. Warren Timmerman, Mrs.
Charles D. l'ea\j, Jr., Mrs. Green and
Mis. OrcRoij Hicks A special guest
on this occasion was Mrs. Paul San-
ford, one ot the winter's brides.

Wednesday afteinoon Mis. Leon Dure
was hostess at a most enjoyable bridge
I>iii ty. Her guestn included a number
of the rttbutante set, and the honoiees
were her sister, Miss Myrna Hvirq-.
Ulii ics. nni,d Miss Ruth Sn)ith, who 'las I
recently retained from an absence^of
a \ e a r ~ m New York a'nd Paris

Miss Maitha Koprers has been the in-
spiration for sevt ral delightfullv in-
formal pai tie's since her return from
Atlanta, b,etore the holidays. Among
those ontei taining- for her were Mrs.
M L. McCaw and Mrs. J. VH. Rogers,
Miss Julia lloge. Misses ifla Holt and
Maltha Ross ^Thursday afternoon at
MJSS. Holt's atti active home oil Orange
.street she and Miss Ross entertained
at two tables of bridge for M'lss Rog-
ers and M.-B. W. L. Beirier. There^
were two tables of players, Mrs. James
N McCa.w winning the m-ize for top
si ore. -Pieces of dainty china bric-a-|
bj ae \veie given the'two honorees.

Mrs. Paul Graham, of Durham, N. C., '
is beinj$ pleasantry entertained while '
visiting her parents. Major and Mrs.
T O. Ohestney". A recent delightful
nftalr in her honor was Mrs. Charles
Hall's afternoon bridge party on last
Friday.

Mrs. Charles Preston entertained in-
formally at bridge Wednesday after-
noon complimentary to Mrs. A. L.
Jones, of Columbus, Miss., who IS the
guest of Mrs, W. Jordan Massee.

Mrs. J, Mfirshall Johnston gave an
Informal ^ dancing party Thursday
evening for her house guest, Mrs. Rich-
ard Johnston, of Atlanta. Her guests
included a number of unmarried
couples

Mrs. James M. McCaw was hostess
on Tuesday aftertroon at a small bridge
r/arty for "llrs. Richard Johnston.

The January meeting of the Mary-
MamTnoiid-Washington chapter, D. A.
R was held Tuesdav- afternoon with
Mrs. R. W. Jemison, on College street.
After an interesting program was car-
ried out the annual election of officers
took place, with the following result: |

^ Mrs. Clem P. Steed, who had been acting
regent since the resignation of Mrs.
Maybeth Taylor Hemphill (now Mrs.
William Long, of Cape Charles, Va.),
was elected,, regent; Mrs. Charles Aker-
man, vice f>egent;, Mrs. J. A* Selden,1.
recording secretary, Mrs. S. C. Cooper,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Harrold
Boone, treasurer; Miss Caroline Pat-
terson, auditor; Miss Julia Goodally
historian, and Miss Ada Young, genea-
logist. Members of the executive
board are Mrs. R. W. Jemison, Mrs. Ed
Harrold, Mrs. Charles Holt and Mrs.
M. H. Taylor. Delegates to the na-
tional convention > in Washington in
April aie Mis. C. P. Steed and Mrs.
Mallory Taylor.

Quite a number of the "smart set
•njoyed the dance Friday evening at
the Dempsey rathskellar.

The formal opening of the Idle Hour
Country club, scheduled for this week,
lia'b been postponed until January 29, so
the. dance for the week-end was trans-

ferred to Pythian Castle. Gutten-
berger's orchestra furnished splendid
tnusic, and the dancing continued until
the "wee small hours."

The Neighborhood aances on the Hill]
have grown to be a weekly occurrence |
eagerly anticipated by the partici-
pants. The informality of these affairs
is a special charm, and the one on
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Cuyler King was well attended and
much enjoyed. , \

Possibly the^largest affair of theT>ast
•week was the afternoon reception on
Friday which Mrs. William C. Pum-
pellv gavei fofr vher aunt, Mrs. Words-
worth Thompson, of New York, who is
spending the winter in Macon. Mrs.
Pumpelly and the honoree were aseist-
ed in receiving- the callers by Mrs.
Robert J. Taylor* Mrs. Isaac WinshiP,

i Mrs. Robert Ha^lehurst and Mrs. Mal-
lory Taylor Misses Rossiter Collins
and Sarah Tinsley poured tea.

Mrs. Llewelyn mil ye r entertained
informally at bridge Thursday after-
noon. Those playing were MVs. R. H.
Plant Mrs. Guy Paine, Mrs. Itansell
IJillyer and Mrs. Robert H. Plant. Jr.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson, of Atlantai
is the attractive guest of Miss Ethel
McKay. ^

Mrs. Charles Stone's elegant house In
Vmeville was the, scene of a pretty
card party Friday afternoon, when she
entertained the members of the Bridge

" club to which she belongs. There were
three tables of placers: the rooms were
tastefullv decorated with narcissus and
Roman hyacinths.

Wednesday afternoon the* Misses
Baber-Rlackshear were hostess at a
five o'clock tea complimentary to Miss
Vimcs. of Maine, state historian of the
D. A. R. and Miss Donworth. of Bos-
ton, Mass, author of the "Jennie Allen
Letters."

Mrs Clifford Swift, of Temple,
Texas, is visiting- her mother, Mrs. M.
m TJI11

Mrs. M. E. Rucker, of Rorae,^ is the
guest of Mrs. R. K. Hines.

*> Miss Martha Fort, of Athens, after a
pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. Ar-
thur Coddington, left Tuesday to spend
several iSyeeks tn Florida.

Mrs. Evefftt Coleman returned Wed-
to her home in Rogers, after a

pleasant ^isit to Mrs. T. C. Burke. Miss
May Burke accompanied her home, and
is her guest for the week-end.

Mrs. Anderson Reese returned Fri-
day night from Washington, D. C.,
where she has been since October with
Mrs. William StcEwen Johnston and
Miss Viola Johnston. Mrs. Johnston
and Miss Johnston will return in the
early part of February, and It will be a.
gratification to their many friends to
have beautiful ''Bonnybrae" again
open.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brunson, of
Savannah, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs Richard K. Hines.

The January meetingr ot the Child
Life ^lub was,, held Friday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. John E. Wil-
son. Subject discussed, the "Home
Training of Children."

Mrs. George W. Duncan returned
Monday from Baltimore, -where she had
gone to attend the marraige of Miss
Louise McGill Gibson and Mr. William
Hamilton Felton. Jr. \

Mr.\ and Mrs. T. D. Tinsley and Miss
Sarah Tin&ley leave today for a trip to
Florida winter resorts. ,.
*• Miss Bessie Bruce is the guest of rel-
atives in Columbus. A

Mrs. Bruce Jones and Mrs. S. C.
Moore, members of the executive board
o fthe Federation of Women's Clubs,
were in attendance on the meeting at
.the Piedmont in Atlanta on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs E. C. Marshall, of Charlotte. N.
C., is visiting her >.sister, Mrs. Pliny
Hall.

Mrs. Edgar Chambers, of .Atlanta, is
being pleasantly entertained while
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles D.
Peavy, Jr.. in Vineville.

Mrs. John C. Holmes and Miss Fleta
Holmes are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
iJoWn Lewis in Valdosta.

\ LAGRANGE, GA.
The women of the W. C, T. TI. met

Friday at 3 o'clock, and the meeting
was conducted1 by Mrs. C. N. Pike, who
spoke on "The Observance of the Sab-
bath." The report for the past year
was read, and proved very gratifying.

The Woman's club met at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Enoch Callaway Thurs-
day afternoon, with a full attendance.
All of the old officers and members
•were re-elected for this year.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Albert Leh-
marin "was, hostess at dominoes at her
home on Church street, complimenting
her daughter, Mrs. Alber{ Lehmann,
Jr> A salad course was served late in
the afternoon. ^

A pleasant event of Friday afternoon
was the domino party at which Mrs.
W. H. Harris, Mrs. Howard Park and
Mrs. Todd Reid were hostesses, at the
home of Mrs. R. P. Abraham. A deli-
cious salad course with hot tea was
ser,yed.

A pleasant event of Thursday after-
noon was a party- at which Mrs. Henry
Milam entertained complimentary to
the members of the Twentieth Century
club. A salad course with Ijot tea was
served.

Little Mias Jessie Coucli entertained
fourteen of her little friends most de-
lightfklly Saturday afternoon at her
home on Greenville street. Games were
played until a'bout 4:30 o'clock, when
fruits, gelatines and cake were served
to the following little folks: Misses
Emily Albright, Fauntleroy Moon,
Dorothy Park Sarah and Helen Briley,
Louise and Sarah Wilson, Marie Dlx,
Ruth PJke, Elizabeth (look, Eleanor
and Louise Mills and Mildred Phillips.

Miss Mary Robeson was given a sur-
prise party Friday by the girls and
boys In her crowd.

A quiet hom^ wedding was enacted
at the home of the bride in Greenville,
when Miss Kate Tigner was led to the
altar by Mr. Battle Boddie, of Mount-
ville, Wednesday. Rev. I. M. Bakes
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Boddie
Is thevsecond .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i
Tube Tigner, and a young woman o f '
high culture and refinement. Mr, Bod-'
die is a prosperous young farmer of
Troup county. They are at home to
their friends at the old home of the
late Mr. G. V. Boddie.

\
ROCKMART, GA.

The Woman's club held Its first
meeting of the new year with Mrs..
Dora Cochran on Thursday af terjioon. I
Suggestions and plans for the year's'
work were exceptionally good, show-
infj a consolidated club with splendid
promise. On February 14, "The Dees-
trick Skhule" will be given at the Pal-
ace theater under the auspices of the
club. The following officers were
elected;- President, Mrs. George Dans-
by; vice president, Mrs. Felton Mundy;
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Finch; treas-
urer, Mrs. W. J. Harris; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. George Ferguson;
chairman of civics, Mrs. T. E. Bryde.

Mrs. Harry Ferguson entertained the
young girls ofv the town recently at a
thoroughly enjoyable afternoon affair.
The occasion honored Miss Ruth Adair,
a recent bride, now Mrs. Leo Bidez.
iMrs. R. V. Bidez is the guest for a
month of her son, Royal, in Lafayette.

The public school is doing some in-
teresting work. Each grade is being
responsible for a week's entertainment,
and surprising talent is being develop-
ed. Rev. Charles Lipham, pastor- of
the Methodist Episcopal church, is as-
sisting the principal, Mr. J. J. Brobk.

Misses Dave Randall and Marie Car-
penter gave a lovely party "at "the
country home of Mri and Mrs. A. W.
Farrar, the parents of Miss Randall,
bringing! together almost an army of
young people.

Two of the most brilliant entertain-
ments ever held in Rockmart •were
given recently at the home of Colonel
and Mrs. Feltpn Mundy, the one honor-
ing the attorneys and other men of
prominence in the county, and the an-
nual Woman's club reception to old
members and friends.

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss Ethel Simpson entertained In

her' most charming manner at her home
Wednesday evening, a two-table card
party in honor of • Miss Minnie Alma
Medlock and Miss Ruby Grogan.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Wingo gave a
birathday dinner\ for their daughter.
Miss Ruth Wlngo, FridjaV, to which the
teachers of the public schools were
invited especially.

Miss Ruth Ramey entertained the
Study Circle Thursday afternoon in her
usual pleasant •way, serving fruit as re-
freshments. A

Miss Annie Ray entertained at cards
Thursday evening.

Mr. and (Mrs. Homer V. Jones grave
an Informal dinner \ Sunday. The out-
of-town guests jvere Judge and Mrs.
George L. Bell.ad Mr. G. L. Bell, Jr., of
Atlanta.

-TcClnre had as her guest
tternoon the Campfire
as a most enjoyable oc+

Miss Mary
Wednesday
Girls, wihich
casion.

Mrs. Elmer was hostess at the home
of Mrs. John W. Haynie Monday for
the W. C. T. U.

Miss Laura Wilson entertained her
committee as chairman of library com-
mittee Wedonsday afternoon In the in-
terest of the public library. ^

Mrs. vL. B. deJarnett ga\e an Infor-
mal dinner Saturday in honor of the
teachers of the public school.

Mrs. J. E. MdElroy gave a dinner In
honor of Mr. L. D. Slkes Wednesday.
The out-of-town guests, were Mrs. W.
L. Hogsed, of Toocoa, and Mr. Stew-
art Witham of Atlanta.

The U. D. C. celebrated Lee's birth-
day Tuesday at the auditorium.

LAGRANGE COLLEGE.
Miss Ruth Richards has, returned,

after a most \enjoyable visit to her
parents in Birmingham, Ala.

After a pleasant weak-end in New-
nan, Miss Nelle Hammond has returned
to her duties at LaGranjje college. '

With thel beginning of the second
semester on January 26, the A. B
seniors will commence enjoying "senior
privileges."

Mrs. L. L. Rawles visited her daugh-
ter. Miss Vera, at- the college this
week. i
' Miss Teresa Thrower has returned to
LaGrange for special work in music.

Miss Beth Parker, of Millen, entered
the college last Tuesday. \

Mr. J. B. Ingram, of Manchester, was
a guest of Miss Flora Belle Ingrram
this week.

Miss Marie Bradley will be the guest
of Miss Olive Bradley at the college
next -week.

The students' recital which was ad-
vertised for last Monday was post-
poned until Monday night, January 25,
on account of the Union Missionary
conference in session at the LaGrangc
Methodist church.

Photo by ~vyesley Rirshburg. MISS LILLIAN CARTER,
Of Washington, D. C., the attractive guest of Mrs. Edward Durant.

Son of Georgia Congressman
Wins Pretty Florida {Bride

By John Corrtsrnn, Jr.
Washing-ton, January 23.—(Special.)

An interesting romance which culmi-
nated in the marriage of Ernie Adam-
son, third son of Representative W.
C. Adamson, of Georgia, and Miss
Catherine Cowdery, daughter of a
wealthy citizen of Lakeland, Fla.,^came
to light today, when news reached
Washington that Mr. and Mrs. Adam-
son had left Jacksonville, Fla., for the
national capital.

The wedding of these young people,
which so greatly surprised their friends
here, took place In Atlanta on Decem-
ber 30 last. Rev. Charles B. MoDaniel
performed the ceremony of the Metho-
dist church at his home on iMoreland
avenue. The attendants were Gus
'Russell, formerly of Carrollton, and
now an attorney of Atlanta, and Enre-
lyn Cowdery, younger sister of the
bride. .

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
Adamson caught the noon train for
Washington and his bride returned to
her parents in Jacksonville. They had

induced Rev. Mr. McDanlel not to re-
turn the marriage license for severaj
•weeks.

Both the voung people, are about the
s*ame age, Mr. Anderson being 21 and
his wife 20. It seems that the parents
of the bride favored another suitor,
wno was in Jacksonville this past
week pressing his claims, but the
young lady decided to bestow her heart
and hand according to her own desires.
Miss Cowdery is beautiful and petite
and of the brunette type.

Taking her younger sister into her
confidence, she arranged for a trip to
Atlanta, ostensibly to visit her dress-
maker, an dthere met her fiancee. As
her father was seriously ill at the time
she hurried back home and decided to
keep the marriage a secret and await
the outedme of his illness.

Mr. Adamson is taking a post-grad-
uate course in law here, having first
read law under his father and vgrradu-
ated in law at the University of Geor-
gia. He left Washington Thursday
night, having already requested his
brother, Keese Adamson, of Atlanta, to
meet him in Jacksonville. Today he
wired his father that he and his bride
were on their way to the capital.

DECATUR CELEBRATES
R. E. LEE'S^BIRTHDAY

The Decatur chapter of t the United
Daughters of the Confederacy cele-
brated the birthday of Robert E. Lee
Tuesday. The exercises were held in'
the auditorium of the MoDonough
street school, and a very interesting
program was rendered. V

The meeting was under the general
direction of Mrs. H. W. Cantrell, pres-\
ident of the local chapter. Professor
E. E. Treadwell, superintendent of the
Decatur public schools, acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Devotional exer-
cises were conducted by Dr. J. G. rat-
ton, pastor of the IJres'bytena.n church.

The Address of the occasioniwas de-
livered by Rayniund Daniel, secretary
of the Decatur Board of Trade. The
address was forceful, yet iucid,
practical.

and
Daniel emphasized ''the

greatness of Lee in the ordinary affairs
of life and that honors sought the man
rather than the\ man the honor. The
speaker paid a high tribute to thu vet-
erans aud the daughtern -who keep
alive the memory of their heroic deeds
and sacrificial service.

Other numbers on the program were:
Vocal solo by Mrs. Ruth Pattillo, reci-
tation, "The Sword of Lee," Lillian
Moore; "The History of Arlington,"
Morgan "Vanvalkinburg, all of which
were enjoyed.

Crosses of honor were given to Mrs.
Mary Powell Montgomery and H. H.
8ub«r.

MUSICIANS WILL GIVE
ANNUAL BALL THIS WEEK

The Atlanta Federation of Musicians
will give its second annual ballk at the
Aud

giv<
itoriurn-Armory on "Wednesday

evening. Those who attended the first
ball will remem'ber what a^ success it
was, both from a musical and enjoy-
ment standpoint. The committee prom-
ises many features and a dance pro-
gram that will be a delight to the
dancers.

With the latest music and the la-test
dances, the ball will begin at 9 o'clock
and will last as long as the musicians'
guests desire to dance. Old-fashioned
figuies will bev introduced throughout
the program, so that those who ~-efer
the old-time numbers may have the op-
portunity. Continuous music will toe
provided 'by a big military band, under
the direction of Chief Musician iClint
E. Barber, of the Fifth regiment band,

-while a large orchestra, under the di-
rection of Charles T. Wurm, of Wurm's
orchestra, will alternate with the band.
Tickets are now on sale by the mem-
bers at 50 cents: ladies free.

Commerce Trade Board.
Commerce, Ga., January 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—The annual meeting- of the
board of trade was held at the council
chamber in this\/place" Thursday even-
ing of this week, when the officials
for the present year \ver6 elected, as
follows: P. W. Sheppard, president; J.
B. Hardman, vice president; George L.
Hutcbard, treasurer, and W« {•. ~

I ledffe, secretary.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
FOR BOYS' MEETING;
WELT^ER^TO SPEAK

v The street boys of Atlanta will be
treated to an entertaining' program,
arranged especially for them by the
Boys' club department of the Youns
Jtfen's Christian association, this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock In the Boys' club-
room at the Y. M. C. A. building, 75V

Notes on Woman's Suffrage
"National, State and Local

u ^ i L _ ._ „ _ i t ^

All Nonces Intended For This Department Must Be in the
-Woman's Department Conslilution by Thursday of Each Week

The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion met on Wednesday afternoon, at S
o'clock, in the parlors of the Ansley
hotel. ^ ' V

Mrs. Amelia Woodall, president, an-
nounced the appointment of the fol-
lowing Committees to take up the suf-
frage work In the different wards of
the city:
\ First ward. Sire. B. T. Ware (chairman).

Mrs. Mary C. Moore, Mrs. J. Ellington. Mrs.
F. A. Marks; second ward; Mrs. A. B. Gross-
man (chairman). Mrs. M. I* Mcljendon, Mrs.
E. A. Mathews. Mri F \Vilby, Dr. F. Katsott;
third ward, Mrs. William Robinson (chair-
man), Mrs. Louise Carter, Mr. G. B Stewart,
Dr. James B. Oakshette , fourth ward, Mrs.
Fred A. L>ne (chairman). Miss Amelia May
Hilley, Mrs. F. J. Jones. Mr. A. E. Georse.
Mr. Claude Ashley, nfth ward, Mrs. A. C.
Daniels (chairman), Mrs. F. Saul, Mrs. A.
Applewhite. Miss S. Eates, Dr. George Beat-
tie, sixth ward.i Mrs. H C. Buchholz (chair-
man), Mrs. M. (Winders, Miss Stella Lynch,
Dr. F. Peck, D"r. J..Wade Conklin. seventh
ivard, Mrs. I, H. Beauvafse (chairitian),
Mrs. J. Jones, Dr. Clara Nichols, Mr. L.
Harris. Mrs. L. White, eighth -ward. Mrs.
Dan Klell* (chairman), Mrs. C. E. Crew,
Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs. L Everett. Mrs. F.
Moore; ninth ward, Mils Margaret Koch
(chairman). Mrs. S. D. Warnock. Mrs. C. J.
Warnock. Mrs. C. J., Maner. Mrs. C W.
McClure, Mrs L. Motherland; tenth ward,
Mrs. C. Boles (chairman), Mrs. J. I,. Gillett,
Mrs. t K Reeves, Mrs. L Warner, Mrs. W.
Bennett. ^

Mrs. Jarvis, of Michigan, gave an in-
teresting: and practical talk on farm-
ing- methods in her native state. She
spoke of the opportunities for success
that He in farming for women of sound;
common sense and discernment. Mrs.
Jarvis also spoke of the enthusiastic
interest manifested by the women in
the farming: district of Michigan In
woman's suffrage, temperance work,
and all live issues of the day. Mr. R. J.
McDonald addressed the suffragists oil
"Woman's Influence inv Municipal Af-
fairs." After clearly arguing the jus-
tice .of franchisement for women, Mr.
McDonald stressed the need of woman's
influence in educational affairs, and
said that we should have a place on
the school boards of the state, counties
and cities of Georgia. Mr. McDonald
closed his address with an original
poem. Mrs. M. L. McLendon announced'
that the great suffrage moving picture
Play, "Tour Girl and Mine," would be
shown in Atlanta on February 17, 18
and 19. Mrs. Medill iMcCormlck, vice
president of the National Woman's Suf
frage association, inspired the picture,
which is produced after a scenario by
Gilson Willetts. Ollle Wihthrop Is a
prominent cast in the offering. Kath-
erine Kaelred, in the part of a woman
lawyer, has a powerful, active part.
Sidney Booth is the male lead, and Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw has a part in the
bill. ^ v

The desire for woman's suffrage led
to this seven-part photo play being
produced, and a. small beginning of the
suffrage movement is illustrated. Suf-
frage is the dominant motive of the
production, but it is unquestionably a
drama 6f heart Interest and a vivid bit
of .real life, and is a fair and Intelli-
gent stage exposition of what may
happen to any young woman in any of
the thirty-five states that have not yet
granted the suffrage to women.

visions and makev federal laws to con-
trol these matters?"

Mr. Root: "Without \ the slightest
doubt. I meant to put you on notice—
and I mean to put the whole country
on notice—that the government shall
no longer surrender the power neces-
sary to enforce the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments."

v D. VB. I*.
Macon. Ga., January 22. ^

HEAVY MEAT EATERS
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

\ ,
Eat Less Meat if You Feel

Backachy or Have Bladder
Trouble—Take Glass

of Salts.

Luckfe street. .
A delightful feature of the after-

noon will be the music. Speeches will
be made by leading religious workers,
the principal address being made by
Philip TjVeltner. This meeting- is one of
a series planned by A. T; Benson, sec-
retary of the clu*. All newsboys and
messengers and their .friends are In-
vited to attend. Ttie object of the
meeting Is to give the street boys of
the city anvopportunity to spend their
Sunday afternoon pleasantly and prof-
itably. " v \

The .meeting will fte conducted by the
S. V. D. fraternity, which is an, out-
growth of the former Boys' club of
Houston btreet. Other organizations
in the city will each take charge Of
one\ of the meetings, which will t»e
held through

Woman'ci Suffrage.
Nqw for a long pull and a strong pul!

and a pull all together. Pending- an-
other attack on the federal . constitu-
tion, suffrage forces will push amend-
ments to state constitutions which will
grant woman suffrage — and will en-
deavor to fool the voters into believing
that if such amendments be adopted
by the states, said states can control
the exercise of the franchise to de-
sirable voters.

This is a fallacy to be scotched
quickly. '

State amendment is only a slower
road to national amendment.

If three-fourths of the states de-
clare for suffrage, then suffrage would
automatically take its place as an
amendment to the federal constitution,
and the states that constitute the
minority would promptly become the
suibmerged fourth. State sovereignty
would hang as high and as dead as
Haman, and, like Haman, would have
planned its own end.

Senator Bacon ta Senator Root on
the Sutherland amendment:

"Does the senator mean that if laws
upon the statute boosts of the states
with reference to the ^regulations and
limitations of suffrage In the southern
states were conceived by congress to
be unconstitutional, congress would
have the, power to annul |those pro-

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and (Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your coldi in ,head or
catarrh disappears. ' Your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of lily's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you Instant
relief.' Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuffed-up and
miserable. Relief is sure.

No man or woman' who eats meat
regularly*'can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms uri«
acid which excites the kidneys, they
become overworked from the strain,
get slucrglsh and fail to filter the waste
and poisons from the blood, then wa
get sick. Ne,arly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, aizzl-
ness, sleeplessness and urinary, disor-
ders come from sluggish kidneys. ^

The moment you feei a dull ache In
the kidneys or vour back 'hurts or If
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregulai* of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eaVtingr meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy: take a
tablesnoonful in a glass oC water befbre
breakfast and in a few days your kid-
neys \vill act flue. This famous \salts is
made from the aci'l of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for Renerations to flusli
and stimulate the kidneys, also to neu-
tralize the acids In urine so itlno longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladdei^
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure- makes a delightful effervescent
Hthla-water drink V which everyone
should take now and then to keep tho^^^ ,.
kidneys clean and active and the bloodX^ —.4
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. f

Lime Treatment
In Tuberculosis

In the May 25, 1912, Issue of tlie Jonrnal
of the American Medical Association ap-
peared this statement concerning calcium
(lime) medication in the treatment at pul-
monary tuberculosis (consumption):

"Under the systematic, continued and
persistent regime of calcium asKimilatlon,
Van Glenon him seen I1 it number of his pa-
tients lmi>ro\o, undergo an exudation or
partial consolidation in the lunsr, whicli
then resolving would appear to contribute,
to the walling off and closing of the
lesions. Hand in hand v.ith this course of
events, the sputum clears up of tubcrclo
bacilli, which flnnllA disappear, and the
'patients are discharged with healed pul-
monary tubereuloslH."

Ethical medical Journals seldom speak
so positively about a remedial agent, yet
this. testimony coincides with that from
many consumptives w h o have secured like1

results through the use of ISckraan'H Al-
terative.

Since calcium is a constituent of this
remedy for pulmonary tuberculosis and el-
lied throat and bronchial affections. Its
healing power may In some measure be at-
tributed to the manner In which this ele-
ment is so combined with other ingredl-^
ents as to be easily absimllatod by the aver-
age person and It does not Irritate the ^
stomach <-

Eckman's Alterative contains no opiates,
narcotics or habit-forming drugs, so It IH
safe to try. If your druggist Is out of it,
ask him to order, or scncr direct to

Eckman laboratory, 1'hilndelphia.
All Jacobs' IJruK Stores In Atlanta.
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I f An Hotel Where Gue»U are Made I
I to Feel at Home" |

I Not too large, yet large \ f
I enoiigh 10 afford the \ |
i maximum of value at i
| minimum expense. |
| Exceptionally Accessible |
I 500 Room*—Moderate Rettaurant Charga a

I R A T E S *
Single Room with running water

Sl.OO to »«.00
Single Room with tub or nhower
bath *l.r>0 to !>&!6o

= Double Room with running- water
j Sii.uu to yt.oo
E \ Double Room with tub or shower
I ht tb CD.OU to siB.OU £
I EDWARD C. FOGG. Managing Director I
i RO V L. BROWN. R tiident Manager I
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stop .t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Uroad and Marietta

Rate* THe and

LADIES! LOOK
GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody
Can Tell-Brush It Through

Hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charmi It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns,
gray and looks dry, wispy and scrag-
gly, just a few applications of Sage
Tea and Sulphur enhances Its appear-
ance a hundred-fold. i

Don't stay gray! Look youn«!
Either prepare the tonic at home or get
from any drug store a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound."
Thousands \of folks recommend thle
ready-to-use preparation. ~ because it
darkens the hair beautifully and re-
moves dandruff, stops scalp itching
and falling hair: besides, no one can
possibly tell, as it darkens so naturally
and evenly. You moisten a sponge or
soft brush with it, drawing this through
•the hair, taking one small strand at a
time. By morning the gray hair disap-
pears; after another^ application or two,
its natural color is restored and it be-
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and

years younger.
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THE GOLDEN WEST
v AND ITS ^

World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
V \

The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the twb ^REATV INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONSv this year held at San v Francisco and San

\ v Diego. l

DQ YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other'

points of interest.

Write today for information to *

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta, Ga. '
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THIS WEEK AT
Dajnty Marguerite Clark

"The Goose Girl" Starts a
Good Week'* Prognmu

in

^ The program at the Grand this^ week
will feature four star American play-

' «rs—Marguerite Clark, Max Figman,
* I.olita Robertson and Edward Afaeles.
x .Monday and Tuesday will <ne featured

-Vli sa Clark in "The Goose Girl." from
the famous novel of the saihe name by
Harold MclJJrath. This is .a romantic
ftory of love and adventuie , with a
kidnaped princess as the heroine, and
the king of a neighboring country as*
i lie herq Miss Clark plays the stolen
princess brought up by peasants to tend
then flock of geese

Max Figman, supported by Lolita
Ko-bertson, in 'The Truth Wagon," will
be the Grand's feature \Vednesday and

' Thursday This is a story of love and
politics and newspapers in which there
are many startling climaxes and spec-
tacular incidents. v

Edward.Abeles is an American actor
^ almost universally known. He -will be

featured at the Grand Friday and Sat-
uiclay in a new Paramount production.
"After Five " This is a play of unusual

\ merit, ^ and the combination insures a
photo-drama that is destined to influ-
ence much comment. v i i

B. LEE SMITH MADE
i

Directors of The Strand Unan-
imously Select Him for Re-

sponsible Position.

B. Lee Smith was elected secretary-
treaaurer and general manager of the
Strand theater at a meeting of the
stockholders held 'Friday. v

Mr. Smith has\ had charge of the
"House of Quality" for the past month
as manager, and has made such a sple^i-
did showing that he was unanimously
elected to the responsible position by
the stockholders. The entire manage-
ment and operation of Atlanta's'hand-
some movie house has been Dlaced In
his hands, and the public is assured of
the best to be had in the movie line at
this house.

"I believed the people wanted a pro-
gram of high-class character," said Mr.
Smith in discussing the" management
of the house, "and I selected the 'Mu-
tual, which, in mv opinion, is the peer
of all film producers and exchanges.
I have also eliminated 'features' to a
great extent, giving jnstead a variety
of subjects of the highest type of pro-
duction.

"I am striving to give each day at
least one picture that will appeal es-
pebialiy tb children, but, which will be
interesting to the grown-ups as well-
pictures that will carry a lesson that
will tend to make the youngsters think
and act on the thought

ANSWERS TO WOVIE FANS
Owing to the number of queries received and the somewhat limited

space allowed for answers,^ it is no^t'always possible to print information as
rapidly as the writers desire it, as1* the,, letters must be answered In turn.
All, however; receive careful attention. v ,

Address all queries to Moving Picture Editor. V
Questions considered as ridiculous will nor be answered.
Questions regarding relationship will be answered to the best of our

knowledge, but -we are not responsible if mistakes are made..

V, Lee ^ V\ddre&s Webster Campbell,
care of thi> Now York Motion Picture,
corporation. L^ngacie building. New
York Vitagiaph pictures are shown
at the Alamo, Vaudette and Montgom-
ery theater

Susan. No, it was not her child. She
hasn't any children '

Vliss b.: Dorothy Gish was not play-
ing a part when hit by the auto Dates
for "The Clansman" have not been an-
nouncer!. Watch The Const i tut ion for
arUer t i soments The pa i t of Mollv was
pla\nl by Mao Mai sh. "The Mlll ion-
T)ollar Mys-ter," last installment, will be
ehown some time in February. Watch
tht* p-apers for announcements. Mau-
rice Costello is married, Mae Tresham
Is his -wife. \

\ l i l l \ - Florence La.Barlio is 21: Mu-
\n.'il Ostneho is 18 Grace Cunnrd and

"Frances Fold are \ \ i th the Universal
company

Louise: You are much mistaken re-
garding Loah Bair«l She is not King
Bnggot's wife. None of The others you

\

mention are married. Yes, I think
Cleo Madison is a very clever actress.

Fan: The scenes in the picture were
taken in Califoinia. Alice Joyce is
married to Thomas Moore

Mrs B. B. • No, Miss LaBadie is not
married. James Cruze is "married to
Marguerite Snow. Florence Lawrence
hasv left the Universal company.

John 1C.: George Larkin is now "with
the Balboa company. You probably
mean Bessie Eyton. She is "with the
Sellg company. \

M. H. H : Part of f the time Mary
JMckford lives in New York, and part
of the time In California, I know noth-
ing \about the company you mention.

Larry: No, Flora Finch is not the
wife of John Bunny. Pearl White is
not married. Bryant Washburn is with
the Kssanay company. \ ^

D. T. JI lerold Lockwood i s 'wi th the
Famous Players' company, and at the
present time inlCalifornia., Mary Pic
ford is married to Owen Moore .

THE MONTGOMERY
TOMORROW (MONDAY),ONLY

Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature

"THE LITTLE ANGEL
Of CANYON CREEK"

.4 Dramatic Story in S Parts

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Lillian Russell in "Wildfire"

ALL THIS WEEK
The f/iolano-Virtuoso

Self-Playing Violin and Piano

ADMISSION ALWAYS

GRANDE
Continuous Noon to 11 P. M.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

l MARGUERITE CLARK
In "The Goose Girl," from Harold
McGrath's Novel.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

MAX FIGMAN and LOLITA
ROBERTSON

v In the great New York success. "THE
TRUTH WAGON." "

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

EDWARD ABELES
In "After Five," a sensational five-part

x feature with an all-star cast.

HEAR THE NEW PHOTO-PLAYER
which combines pipe organ, piano and
full orchestra. v

LILLIAN RUSSELL

Celebrated star will be presented in film version of "Wildfire" at the
Montgomery Thursday and Friday, January 28 and 29.

The flve-pait photo-drama, "Wild-
fire," wherein Lillian Russell p la j s the
leaduie iole of Henrietta Barrington,
gives this celebrated actress the op-
portunity of making a phenomenal suc-
cess1 on the screen.

Miss TlusselVi popularity with the
amusement-going public is li.ndlv to
be pxpressed in words. Her stage suc-
cesses, and her heautv for a pci lod oL
th i r ty yeais have constituted her one
of the greatest box office attractions
in the world. Knough said!

When the play of "Wildfire" was a n -
nounced eight years ago, with CMiss,
Russell in the lead, something in the
nature of a musical opera -was expect-

ed. Instead a verv powerful draina
was the offering, and the la.dy scored
in i t one of the greatest drama,lic suc-
ce.sses of Her wonderful career.
.--Racing plays aie alwajs papular

with the public. \ So are racing films,
tor we all love a goorl 4iorse tha.t wins
«i gi>eat racp Kspeciall|.v, which is BO
o f t o n the caie in real life1, if the hoise 'h
v i c t o i y coincides with the defeat of
\ i l l a i n v and thu solidinc4tion of threat-
ened fortunes.

The famous actress is seen through-
out the film play, which is replete with
striking sensations, the i ace track
scenes beins full of realism and ex-
citement.

NEW RELIANCE SERIAL
\ CONTINUES TO PLEASE

"Huna-way June," the new Reliance
sorial. continues to please the patrons
of the Strand, whore It la shown in
Atlanta, the second installment being
stronger and more *• interesting than
the first, wlliich was concerted to lie
the best serial screen drama over
sfaown in an Atlanta movie house.

In ,the\ mad chase after the escaping
bride; there are many opportunities for
action and thrills, and every one seems,
to have been taken advantage of by
the producers New characters have

Hear the

Violaiio-Virtuoso
CONCERT GRAND MODEL

AT THE

MONTGOMERY
tALL ThMS WEEK. , —

THE M O S^T WONDERFUL
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

EVER INVENTED.

Automatic Player-Piano Co.
v ATLANTA DISTRIBUTORS

65 North Pryor St.

PATHE
=\

"THE EXPLOITS
OF ELAINE"

—WITH— i

ARNOLD DALY
PEARL WHITE

SHELDOft LEWIS v

PATHE NEWS
THE ORIGINAL SILENT

SCREEN PICTORIAL \
*

—AND—
>,

A Great ' Gross of Feature
Playlets for Particular Motion
Picture Patrons—Builded on the
Superior Photographic Attain-
ments the HOUSE OF PATHE
Represents.

SbUTHERN DISTRICT'
Sixty One Walton Street

ATLANTA, GA.

been added and CTie plot grows more
exciting as each loot of film if, un-
wound. The bride continues to change
her gowns as the\ occasions require,
and each change lends an added charm
to the wearer and a thrill of delight to
the feminine patrons as the advanced
styles in woman's attire are shown.

Krom the Interest manifested, "Run-
away June" wil l prove decidedly the
most popular serial ever run In At-
lanta. {

"Zudora." the mysterious, has shown
a remarkable transformation, the mys-
tery having been eliminated to a cer-V
tain extent, while the action is more
thr i l l ing than ever. The plot has iiar-
lowed un t i l it is a battle of wi ts be-
tween two verv bright women for the
possession of fabulous uea l th

"Zucloia" is hhown eveiy Monday,
while "Runaway June'\ is the renter
of attraction on Fridays at the Strand.

SHELDON LEWIS IN

V
\

BIG PATHE SERIAL

Sheldon Lewis, whose "interpretation
of "Dutch Joe" in W. A Brady's big
production of1."Life" at the Manhattan
opera house and is attracting such
favorable notice, has been signed by
Pathe and is taking a prominent part
in the new serial, "The Exploits vof
Klaine."

Mr Lewis was born in Philadelphia
of German-American parentage and
had hardly got beyond the nursing bot-
tle stage before he announced to his
parents his intention of going upon
the stage. He had secured an en-
gagement in a small role at tine Gerard
avenue theater in Philadelphia.

Better and better engagements fol-
lowed, among them leading roles with
such stars as Dorothy Donnelly,
Frances Starr and Blanche Walsh, as
well as with Ada ReJian in Shake-
sperean plays. He was also with Mrs.
Fibke in "The Pillars of Society," by
Ibsen, as well as "Becky Sharpe" and
"Teas of the D'TJrtoervilles."

When 4ugustin Daly died Mr. Lewis
was under a five years' contract with
him. Mr Daly had told him when the
contract was drawn up that he would
make of him the greatest character
actor in America, Such a. statement
from such an authority as Mr. Daly
Is high praise indeed.

Mr. Lewis always insists upon play-
ing a (hd racter according to his own
interpretation. Of studious tempera-
nrnt , he analyzes each motive and
trait of the part and endeavors by
every Inflection of the voice and every
action to disclose the mind and charac-
ter beneath. That (he adds unusual
talent to the fine cast of '̂ The Exploits
of Elaine"1 goes without

Episcopal Church

forHolds Service
Man of the Street

Under the auspices of the Brother-
hood of St Andrew the various Epis- '
copal churches in the. cit}' will hold a!
series of Sundai night meetings in the
Savoy theater. The Right Rev. Cle-
land K. Nelson, bishop of Atlanta, will
be the speaker at the first meeting,
which will be held tonight at 7:45
o'clock. These meetings will afford
the people of Atlanta a splendid oppor-
tunity to learn what— the Episcopal
church stands for, and the subjects,
presented w ill be of particular inter- '
est Bishop Nelson holds a unique and
important ixisition in the -Cpislcopal
church, having been elected president
of the province of Sewanee at its con-
vention in New Orleans. November last.
The province includes ̂ 11 the dioceses
in the southeastern part of the United
States His subject will be "Popular
Treatment of the Church as the King-
<loi" of God on Karth." Bishop Nel-
SOT, is familial n ith Georgians and
Georgia, having lived here for thirty- ,
three years, and as the people of At- i
lanta know, is well fitted to speak on i
any c&urch subject. 1

"AFTER HER MILLIONS"
AT SAVOY THURSDAY

.Special Three-Reel Comedy.
Most Uproarious Laugh Pro-

ducer Ever Shown.

On Thursday .of this, week tbje Savoy
will present a. special three-reel L.-KO
comedy entitled "After Her Millions,"
with Billie Hichle, Gertrude Selby and
H. Pathe Lehrman in the cast. This is
said to be one of the funniest comedies
ever produced.

Gertrude Selby, as the little million-
airess, rolls into tl^e picture in her big
automobile with her arms full^of roses.
Henry "Patne'f Lehrman and BiUie
Ritchie both seek the acquaintance of
the little millionairess. Henry fails to
meet with her approval, but Billie re-
sponds to an alluring: beckoning from
the big automobile. Henry consoles
himsell with a beautiful pictuied lady
until the little milliQna(ress again
turns up in Ms neighborhood, where-
upon he makes another effort to gain
the lady'9 favor. Mischievous Gertrude
ducks the persistent Henry with a
hose. His screams bring papa to the
rescue and she is hurried off to the
hotel.

Billie, looking in vain for the lady of
the alluring smile, finds Henry's pic-
ture and takes possession tJeniy
claims his own, howevei, but finally
Billy persuades him to sell it and he
departs to quench his growing thirst
Henry, with money in his pocket^ but
with 'wet clothes, desides he had better
be on his way Luck favors him. He
finds Billie in a state that bungs forth
no protest when he takes back his pic-
tuied lady. Billie makes the hotel and
starts things going at a pace hard to
beat—until Henry arrives,. Quiet imal-
ly settles over the hotel with Billie in
his room with his bottle, Gertrude in
her room with her book, and Henry in
his room with his" pictured lady The
wind plays Henry a low trick when it
blows his pictured lady away. He fol-
lows out the window, down the fire
escape, in the window and discovers
himself In the room of the million-
airess.

With Henry in pursuit .she v runs to
her father, ibut tinds herself in Billie's
room. He is asleep and s>ne hasotlme
to crawl under the bed before Hem y
arrives. Finding Billie asleep and no
signs of the girl, Henry continues his
hunt. All I might have been well if a
mouse hadn't driven the millionairess
fioin under the.ybed. wheieupon Billie
promptly declares his love and joins in
the, chase. Driven into the hall The
lady starts a riot from one enVd of the
hotel to the other that loaves gtave
doubts as to whether there i& anything
left of the clerk, father and guests.
Driven to desperation, a harassed guest
lays Henry and Billie out with a well
aimed blow for each of them.

V v

SEE

E I G H T H
E P I S O D ETHE

MASTER
\

See how wonderfully told in

pictures Is this sublime story.
V

It's the suprerpe of all photo-

plays.

See It Tomorrow at

THEJUPHA
• Tuesday, January 26

"THEIR ISLAND
OF HAPPINESS"

Featuring Edna Maison
\

5<i ALWAYS 5C

BROADWAY FEATURE,
AT THE MONTGOMERY

"The Little Angel of Canyon
Creelc," a Strong Story

and Well Filmed. ^

Tomorrow (Monday) only th,? Mont-
gomery theater offers "The Little Aln-
gel of Canyon Creek," a Vitagraph
Broadway star feature with a star
cast, telling a dramatic story of the
far-reaching influence of a child.

Ten-year-old Olaf Tryggvesson, an
orphan. Is discovered by a mission
worker wandering about New York
She sends him west with a party of
motherless children, and on the wai
the train stops. Olaf gets off un-
noticed and wanders away. He is
found by an Indian and brought to
his camp. Dead Shot Jackson, a bad
man, and his partner visit the camp
and during a right over a game of
cards, Jackson's partner, the Indian
and his1 squaw are killed. Blue Wing,
an Indian boy, is knocked senseless.
To cover his crime, Jackson binds
Blue Wing, carries him to Canyon
Creek, and after blaming the boy for
the killings, turns* him over to the
angry .miners. Olaf, who was an un-
seen witness of the shooting, arrives
at the creek and f inds a friend in
Parson Bill. Olaf hearing that Blue
Wing is being tried^ for his life, de-
cides he ought to be a witness for the
defense Ho arrives just' in time to
save Blue Wing from the gallows >by
refuting Jackson's testimony, and tell-
ing thte truth aibout the shooting
Jackson then holds up the court at the
point of a Revolver and escapes. Olaf
becomes the hero of the hour and is
adopted by the camp. Some time later
the MorYlson1 family arrive from the
middle west and establish a Sunday.
school at their camp. Everyone in
town becomes a member and Bill fa^ls
in love with Mary Morrison. During
one of the services, Dead Shot Jack-
son tries to shoot up (the meeting.
Mrs. Morrison induces the men to lay
aside their firearms and Jackson tries
to shoot Parson Bill, but- Olaf quickly
steps in f ront of the lattor and re-
ceives the bullet in his shoulder. .Tack-\
son is overpowered and about to b?
hanged lahen Olaf Intercedes for him,
atnd through the "Little Angel's" inf lu-
ence, ho is released. Parson Bill and
Ma'ry Morrison marry \ and later then-
child becomes a companion to Olaf
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jThe

STRAND
"The House of Quality"

The Best Pictures

The Best Musivc—
The Best S

Monday:

"ZUDORA"
The great Thanhot^iscr Serial
in a toew and startling line.

V

i Friday:

"RUNAWAY
JUNE"

The Reliknce Society serial

Exciting Auto Chase

(' In "The Master Key"

At Alpha Monday\
ii it

The eighth episode of \the "Master
Key," to be shown Monday at The
Alpha, is full of interesting scenes
While Kane is telling Ruth of affairs
at the mine, Wilkerson and his asso-
ciates send her a forged notes and in-
duce her to go with Kane in an auto
Kane saves her from their clutches.
Dore is \rclcabed on bail after being
held for Pell's death An exciting auto
chase follows, caused by the fact that
the missing1 deeds in the meantime are
found by an ashman in an alley. \

On Tuesday the management will
present "Thou- Island of Happiness," a
two-reel number, featuring Kdiia ital-
son and Ray Gallegher .is. a .\oung mar-
ried oouplo He becomes attracted bv
a neighbor, and his wife leaves''him
to become a nurse in a leper rolony.
Their meeting loiter is very dramatic,
his wife planning to e.vpose him to
the disease u.s ,i matter of re\engo, and
then relenting, imtho end, both retuiu
to the is land This j j l c tu ie is .a good
example of the test that is sometimes
made upon the love of man and wife
The presentation is a strung one, and
the photography is good.

VIOLANO-VIRTUOSO
GRAND INSTRUMENT

One of the most w o n d e r f u l instru-
ments of this ape is the VioKino-Vii-
tuoso which will be exhibited at the
Montgomery theater all this week. The
instrument is an automatic (violin with
piano accompaniment. whichV pla\s the
most d i f f i cu l t mus^c with rare tech-
nique1 and beau t i fu l expression. Many
representative houses thipuprhout the
country depend entnelv upon this m-
fetiument to take the place of an or-
(\hestra. \The ins t rument this week at
the Montgomery is a concert grand
model and plays equally ^well the
classic or popular mUMC ot the day.

CURRENT
RELEASES

LEWIS J. SELZNLCK
- V. Pres. and Gen'l IVlgr.

LILLIAN RUSSELL
IN 1 ,

WIL EIFW H K.J. ggcr m 1

lliat has set the pace
serial stories, i

for*

Monday, Tnursday, Saturday
KEYSTONE COMEDY

The Strand
"The House of Quality"\

By George Broadnurst and
V George V. Hobart.
With an All-Star Supporting Cast
V A SHUBERT FEATURE =

In Five Acts. J»

A LIEBLER'FEATURE w
CLARA KIM GALL YOUNG '

I N

"THE DEEP PURPLE"
By Paul Armstrong and Wilson

Mizner.

A California Motion Picture Cor-
poration Feature,

BEATRIZ MICHELENA
IN

.\

From the famous opera adapted
by Ambrose Thomas from

Goethe's masterpiece,
"WILHELM MEISTER."

Scenario by Charles Kenyon.

ATLANTA OFFICES
Third Floor Forsyth Bldg.

H. E. Stabler, Mgr.

"The ster Key
\ +J

99

( (Eighth Episode)

A powerful story of LOVE, MYS-
TERY and ROMANCE with Robert
Leonard and Ella Hall in the leading parts

Action=Action=Action
V

St i r r ing s i tuat ions follow closely v upon one
anothet—a succession of fascinating scenes that
hold you spellbound.

See It Tomorrow
AT

The Savoy
Admission

••••»••-••• .»..«.«••»"»..
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WWAMMW^ is our message lo out-of-town customers. Order from it by Mail.
Free Embroidery Lessons

Tuesday & Thursday, 10 to 12 A. M.
Friday, 2 to 5 P. M. (Best Room.) M. RICH & BROS. CO. U. 5. Postoffice

In Center Aisle—Stamps, Money •
Orders, E^c. Packages Wrappedl

Last Week! Last Call! Last Chance!

New Millinery
First Harbingers
of Springtime!

Spring almost at
our doors, 'women will

gladly welcome the smart
hats now being assembled at
Rich's. v

—Charming revelations of
the designer's art—becom-
ing styles for e\ery purpose.

—Hats for wear en tour—at
the ' winter
home.

resorts — or at

I
—So manj new s t y l e s —
Tiny Turbans—Shepherdess v
Sailors—^clever, snug-fitting \
modelb and others and oth-
ers—^-in all the new material*
and shades. $5 to $20,

The Hat Pictured
Is Priced $15.00

—It is developed of Iflne Milan
and satin, in navy blue and sand
combination.v T r i m m e d with v

dainty French' flowers.
(Millinery—Second Floor.)

The 17th Annual Linen Sale Ends
in Just Six More Days, After Which

Must Go Up to Stay
/CONSIDER the facts—Flax fields are devastated—there is
^x little likelihood of a new crojv—where are the new linens to come
from? Prices have already advanced 10 to 15 per cent- Who can say
when they will advance again? Customers will -profit greatly, therefore,
by laying in full supplies of linens and bedding now.

Five Big Lots of Linen Cloths
ODD styles and sizes, sample cloths and discontinued patterns.

The buyer has rummaged the stock—brought forth ^all these cloths—

(S5.9O | S6.9O
Worth to $11 Worth to $12.50

now they go out at these prices:

$2,90,1 S3.90 S4.90
Worth to $5.00 | Worth tp $7.50 Worth to $8.50

i *
All Linens by the Yard Reduced

v—All warranted to wash and wear to your sense of satisfaction or you return
them Best Irish linens made; all warranted pure flax:

Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 a yard.
Sale Price SQC, 8gc, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 a yard-

i All Napkins Reduced in Price
Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $3.00, $5.00 up to $15.
Sale Price $1.09, $1-29, $2.48, $3.98 up^to $10.

^ Towels Prices Tumble ^
Regularly 256, 35c, SQC, Sgc, 75c, $1.00 each.
Sale Price igc, z$c, sgc, 4;c, sgc, 6gc each. v

Every Piece of Furniture We Own
Is Reduced in Price 10% to 40%
IT IS all such Furniture as will grace any home

Integrity" fromvsuch master craftmen as—

Berkey & Gay
Cowan & Co.

Limberts Arts & Crafts
Grated Rapids Fur. Co.

-it is all "Furniture of

Royal Fur. Co.
Sligh & Co.

—These makers head the honor * roll of high-grade furniture makers—their
product always constitutes merit in furniture—makes it safer, better for
you to buy furniture iij this sale than in any other. A few hints of the
various reductions: '

Bedding Prices Break!
R I C H ' S R o u n d Thread

sheets and cases represent the
ultimate in firmness of weave" and
fineness of finish. Throughout • the
year prices remain 'at one fixed price ;\
only in this and the August Sale do
prices break. '
—At present" prices these famous Round Thread Sheets
and Cases cost no more than ordinary sheets.
—Look tor the label—each sheet bears the Round Thread label-

proof of its genuineness. All jpriced singly, thus:

ROUND THREAD SHEETS

.SS.3O

Winter Coats Go v Out
EVERY Coat in stock formerly selling up to $30.00 is no\\

- aroitped at one of these three prices— v

$15
Values to $30.00

$6.75
Values to $15.00

$.10
Values to $20.00

These Stylish Suits Reduced
When you think of reductions, please consider that the suits

in this sale are masterpieces of designing, cutting, tailoring—all
in the short coat and flare styles.

$12.507% $l6.75Values
to $45

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Slxc.
45x63
4,5x72
63x90
72x90
72x99
72x108
81x90
81x99

I
KegT.

45c
N 60c

SOc
95c

$1.05
$1.15
$1.05
$1.15

Hem-
gale, stitched.
39c 43c
51 c 57c
69c 78c
75c 84c
83c 93c
91c $1.00
83c 93c
91 c $1.03

Size.
81x108 $127
90x94^ $1.15
90x99 $125
90x108 $1.35

ROUND
42x36

Hem-
Sale, stitched.
99c $1.12
91c $1.03
99c $1.10

$1.07 $1.19
THREAD CASES
23c 19c 24c

45x38%
50x36

I 54x36

27c
SOc
35c

21c
25c
27c

27c
31c
35c

Rich's Silver Bleached Sheets
7SC
Ssc

$1.05 Sheets. 90x99, 84C.
i8c Cases, 42x36, isc.
2oc Cases, 45x36,

I
inens.

Sheets, 72x90, 63C. ^
Sheets, 81x90, 6gc. ^
Sheets, 90x90, 75C.

Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases
—Made of fine qualities German, Moravian and Irish Lir

Sizes 22%x36 and 27x36 inches. All priced by the pair: \
Were $1^25, $1.50, $1.75, $3.00, $4,50

V Now $1.00, $1.25, $1.48, $2.48, $3.48

Quilts of AH Kinds
Satin, Marseilles. Crochet, Dimity, Madras Quilts and linen

or lawn embroidered Bed Spreads. Best makes from at home
and abroad. All reduced for the January Sale.v

Were $1.25, $2.50, $5.00, $10.00 up to $50.00
Now g8c, $2.19, $3.98, $ .̂50, up to $36.90

|£ Spring's Newest
g Blouses Are In
••f ™p v

«5 IX/F'4^^ are °^ wasl] s'ik a"d
^5 i •* crepe de chines; collars con-
*5 \,ertible from high standing to
*=JJ lo\v rolling. v

|| Siytv Pictured at Left
is $^.50 in \\4iite wash silk and
j>3.50 in crepe de chine. Similar styles
in white tub silks with black, blue or
lavender stripes, albo combination
color stripes. As shown $2J60. Others
$3 50.

Waist at Right
is $8.50. It it, one of more than
twenty different styles just in.
Made of white \oile as pictured.
Others in crepes and Ja\vns.

New Blouses $ 1"
Silk mixed with cotton; look like all

bilk. Solid white arid colored stripes
with white organdie collars. Very
new $1.

$1.50 to $2
Embroideries

Dance; All Night in
These Silk Stockings

Guaranteed to Wear to Your ,
Sense of Satisfaction or a
New Pair or Your Money Back

•THEY are Rich's "Blue Band''< silk hose,
*• the only $i Silk Stockings we know so broadly

guaranteed. Black only.

In Colored Silk Hose
—\\ .e \can match almost any shade on the card at
$i and $1.50.

Holeproof Hose
Have Come Again

They're the guaranteed hose ,l

for ihen, women and children
and \N e have \hard work keeping them in stock.

Complete assortments, however, are now here in
lisle and silk. Ready boxed:

Women's Holeproof v

\ ' Was *v

5-foot Solid Mahogany Sideboard ...... "-$77.59
54-inch Solid Mahogany Round-Top Dining Table. 6000
Solid Mahogany Serving Table . . . . I ., ...... 25.00
Round-End Solid Mahegany China Cabinei ..... 55-OQ
7a/2-foot All-over Tapestry Turkish Davenport . .10500
Tapestry-Covered Library Rocker . . 1 ..... 35 oo
Tapestry-Covered English Fireside Chair ..... 45.00
Brown Spanish Leather Library Chair . . . .^ ... 40.00
Brown Spanish Leather Library Settee ..... Gpoo
Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll 'Library Table . . 45 oo
Solid Mahogany Dresser. 54-inch top to match . . . 9400
Solid Mahogany Chiffonier to match ....... 78 oo
Triplicate Mirror Toilet Table to match ..... -.6000
Solid Mahogany Scroll Napoleon Bed . . . ' . . . . 85.00
Circassian Walnut Bdldroom Suit ........ 1 18.00
Solid MahQgaii} ChaiW ...... \ ........ .22.50

Now

$67.5O
53.OO
2O.OO
48.5O
9O.OO
2O.OO
32.5O
29.OO
38.5O
38 5O
75.OO
65."OO
5O.OO
67.50
83.5O
12.5O

$ 16|.50 Box Spring as Shown $15

The springs wonderfully resilient.

the reduction
A slight, it is the ftrst time w e

have ever reduced the price of this
Box Spring.. v

—It js our Star and Crescent Box
Spring as shown. Made of 80 oil-tem-
pered ^teel springs on hardwood frame,

the frame firm and rigid. Upholstered
with heavy layers of felt and covered with high-grade sateen or fancy ticking.
Our unchangeable price on this Box ^Spring for eight years hat. been $16 50

$15 Star & Crescent Mattress $13.50
FOR eight years the price has

hppn SISbeen $15
—It is made of 45 poundb high-grade
staple felt, covered with highest quali
ty sateen or fancy art ti8l<ing. Made
roll edge and .imperial stitched V
most excellent Waitress and the per-
feci ^embodiment ot cleanlme&s, com-
fort and durability. For the first time
in eight years we change the price
from $15 to $13 50 (

Our extended credit plan permits you
to make practically your own terms

Taffetas Are at the Top of Fashion's
List for Pretty Dancing Frocks

FASHION'S pendulum swings to taffetas — ,soft, lissome chiffon taffetas for,
- ''dancing frocks and smart evening jjowns. A 'beautiful quality — 36 inches
wide — is here in Nile, peach, apricot, shell pinft, ciel, rose, maize, reseda, lilac,
and black, $1,50. \

$1 .30 Flesh & Pink Crepe de Chine 98c ,
Our regular $1.50 crepe 'de chine— here in the January sillk sa^e at g8c Black,

white and leading colors, as well as the scarce pink and flesh shades. 40 inches

$3.50 Crepe Olympic at $1.69 V

6 pairs lisle, $2 & $3.:
3 pairs silki $3.

\ Men's Holeproof
6 pairs \lisle, $1.50,. $2

and $3. \
3 pairs silk at $2.

—Black or white; lisles guaranteed six months; silks
guaranteed three months. ( ^

Children's Holeproof Hose, three pairs $i.
\ (Main Floor—Right.)

The ideal instrument for dancing—a

Columbia Grafonola
v i

You can purchase a Colum- We -will send to your home
bia Grafonola and a dozen on approval a complete mod-
dance selections for as little ern dance outfit and you can
as $25—and on 'the easiest decide THERE whether you
kind of easy terms, want it or not.

Columbia Double Disc Records, 6Sc and up
l New February Records ^Are In.

(Graphophones—Third Floor.)

THE most fashionable silk of the year.
Rich and crinkly as crepe de chine;

heavy and satiny as charmeuse; soft and
supple as messaline. The silk buyer sends
back all these new shades:

Black Gold Russian Green
Pink Copen Battleship Gray
Rose Navy Apricot, Plum, etc.

A silk of stunning beauty—here it is ready
for Spring costumes—full 40 inches wide—-
and less than half price. $1.69.

i Are Ydu Sharing in the Silk Sale?
\ o ' '

HOUSANDS of yards of new spring and staple silks are here at savings of a
third to a half. These examples: v

$i and $1.25 Tub Silks 7QC.
85c White Wash Silk sgc.
$1.25 Silk Poplins 7gc.

^$1.50 Silk Crepes*7gc.

3\2 Ciepe de Chines g8c. '
$2 Flowered Crepes g8c.
$3.50 Crepe Olympic $1.69.
$2 Crepe Meteors g8c, etc.

(Silk Ahnex—Main Floor, Left.)

9Sc
IT I T O L G f C odds and ends from tiabt seasoYi,

these em'broidencs arev fresh and attractne
as ntev\. There are ^

5 to 9-inch bands and galoons
* 12 to 18-inch flouncings ^

— The materials are of fine voiles, sheer batistes, egg-
shell organdies, crinkled crepes. All prettily em-
broidered. Values 51.50, $2 and more. Choice 98e.

Allover Laces 69cLinen Laces 5c
AH new; shown tomor-

row for the first time.
Small lot of Ys to 1 ̂ 4-inch
linen Cluny and torchon
lace edges. Values 8c and
lOc. v

$1 and $1.25 shadow all-
over laces in cream and
•white. 48 inches. In wide
demand for blouses and
sleeves.

$1 and $1.25 Embroidery FJouncings 69c
— 27-inch Sw iss and soft lingerie with dainty embroid-

ered bab> ruffle set on with, entredeaux - \

50c and 59c Shadow Laces at 29c
- IS and 27-inch shadow lace flouncings tor petticoats,

etc

One of the Good Values
From Jan. Luggage Sale

All Sid way Go-Carts
Are Reduced in Price

The Sidway is the only
Collapsible Baby Carriage
guaranteed for two years.
We replace free (paying
transportation charges)
any part of the , Sidway
that breaks or wears out
within two years. v

The Sidway has every advan-
tage of any carriage and many
exclusive features. Instantly
bonvertible from a light rxin-
about into a roomy, comfort-
able crib. Folds into one-
s-event}! the space of an old-
fashioned carnage. Easily slip-
ped under the seat in buggy,
auto or train.

Worthy of special mention
are the—Adjustable Cradle Springs—Real Rubber Tires—War-
ranted F*abrikoid Leather. All Sidway Carriages now at these

i prices:

$6.50 to
$7.50 Bags

• Cowhide 1 e a t h\e r
traveling bags for men
or wvo m e n . Leather
lined; fitted with inside
lock. Black or tan;
Nt-\ le.-> for men or women.

$15.00 Carriage $11.95
$17.50 Carriage $13.50
$19.?5 Carriage $15.50

$21.75 Carriage $17.25
$25.00 Carriage $19.75
$29.75 Carriage $23.50

50c to $1 Stamped Goods
29c

L

m
Last week of reductions on trunks, suit cases, etc.

RICH & BROS,

t Odd Lots Stamped Goods
, All Perfect Qualities . . . ,
$1.00 ^6-inch union linen centerpieces, 29c.
50c all-linen white pillow tops with backs, 29c.
SOc white art linen p\n cushion tops with backs, 5x18 and 5x24 ins., 29c.
50c white all-linen 25-inch centerpieces, 29e.
$1 natural and union linen bcarfs, 24x54 inches. 29c —

<$5 to $7 Corsets $2.98
y\ ^L arc appro\ed fall and
* » • midwinter styles of 1914
Broken sizes brings do\vn the
price. All sizes, but not in
each style.
—$7 Corsets are chiefly Madame

i Grace; $5 Corsets are Nemo; Star- ./
Cresc and Warner's.^ Choice $2.98.

$5 to $19 Corsets $3.98
—Chiefly $5 corsets; some at $7;
some at $10; the latter mostly
Madame Grace In all, there are
Bon Tons, Gossards, La Banelles,
etc.
—Mercerized batistes, broches,

K Grecian Treeos, white; some pink.
All sizes, but not in each style.

$3 to $5 Corsets $1.98
—Miscellaneous lots of Corsets;
broken sizes; discontinued models,
etc.

,$1 & $1.50 Brassieres 79c
—Best known makes included—H. & W., De Bevoise,
Bien Jolie—all sizes, vbut not in every make.

(Corsets—Second Floor.)
*— •

v,

$1 Undermuslins 79c
yV SPECIAL grouping featured for the

• * * • \veek of the Whit^ Sale. Included are:

Rubbish Burners
Made of heavy galvan-
ized wire with steel
base, complete w i t ft
cover. Four sizes:

House-
wares

Standard Ironing
Board

Made of clear stock,
regulation size, with
standard ; can be adjust-
ed to different heights.
Regularly
$1.75;

No i
No 2
No^ 3
No. 4

$1.15 , Desired kinds at
$j 32 diminished prices.

$1.65
$2.25

2-4-6 Quart
Covered Pails

Can be used as a lunch
Curtain Stretch-

ers
or milk pail. Sold(reg- Made of cjear basswood
ular'y at"c-. J4P —8126,12x6 ft. Can be
12c, 16c. Choice . .O** adjusted to fit any size

curtain; nickel-plated,
non-rustable pins. RegiV

ularly$119. \ ryQ
Special / "C

(Lower Floor.)

Universal Bread
Mixers

Does away with the old
method of kneading the
d o u g h with hand^s .
mucl^ more sanitary'
and easier way—r-

3-loaf size . . .$1.75
4*-loaf size . .
8-loaf size . .

last,

Gowns
Skirts
Drawers

Combinations
Teddy (Bears
Corset Covers

Fresh, crisp garments: splendid $1.00 values:
choice 7yc. *

I (Muslinwear—Second Floor.)

I

All work guaranteed, and promptly executed Complete
stock of molding to insure wide selection.

v (Main Floor _ Right Annex )

.wmm^www^^ RICH & BROS.

$1.50 Casserples
$1.00

White lined, fireproof
Casseroles, mounted in
nickel - pierced
Regularly $1.50.
Our Special . .

5-foot Step Lad-
l ders, 74c
Made of hardwood;

frame, strong and durable,
<t f with pail rest, ry A _
«P1 Special, /**C

Extra Special
One lot of aluminum-
ware, consi&ting of 6-8-
qt. lip Saucepans, 6-8 ql
Berlin Kettle, 6-8-qt.
Berlin Saucepans,, and\
8-qt. Lip Preserves" val-
ues up to $1.50. Choice ,
of any piece r% *y
in^the lot ... .O/C i

'

We Do Picture Framing
, Unexcelled facilities for doing the better kinds of picture

framing at reasonable prices. \

-i
\

SPAPFRf 'SPAPERJ
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Columbine
id a sash oi

o match her pompons
icr heart—n<
For obvious

snug fitting yellow satin Cut-
away

Who could resist the "allure or a sea-blue gown of charmeuse
which girdles its wearer in amethyst chiffon velvet*; and drapes iier
shoulders in a scarf of deeper blue, touched with amethyst embroidery?

Mile. -''Louis Quinze *—with a difference! One-half portion of
skirt, and a bit of fur about the'neck—into which a pink rose has been
tucked!
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A Journey of
20&OQ

THE MARRIAGE WITH MARIE LOUISE
N THE PATH OF NAPOLEON

By JAMES MORGAN

1OO Years After
\ i y

His Downfall

The mating of the eagle wi^h a i
daughter of the Caesars, the alliance
of the Corsican, with the Hapsburgs,
forms another amazing chapter ^in the
story of Napoleon. , v

Mr. Morgan sketches today Napo-
leon as swift and surprising in court-
ship $S in battle, his marriage by.
proxy with the 18-year old daughter
of the Emperor of Austria within the
^city walls that heshad laid in ruins
only foUr months before, \Ms dash to
meet the bride, his conquest of the
girl's life-long prejudices against him,,
their honeymoon retreat, and Jose-
phine's conduct.

v - -
DATK.S AND EVENTS — AGE 40. ^

November 22. 0.809 — Napoleon asked
for hand of Grarid Duchess Anna of
Itussia. \

December 15, 1809 — Divorced Jose-
phine.

December 16, MS09 — Austria, inform-
ally buggested marriage with, Areh-
tfuehess Marie Louise.

Jarma,ry 2, IS lO — Josephine took up
the suggestion with Mine. de Metter-
Zi^ch.

January 9, 1810 — First marriage an-
Jityilc-d by church council in Paris.

January 21, 1810 — Church council of
etate favored Austrian marriage. ,

January 2(j, 1810 — Russia still^ unde-
r iUfd. Napoleon asked for the hand of
Marie Louise.

Fefbruary 7, 1810 — The contract
signed

Al.uch 11, 1810 — Marriage by proxy
in Vienna.

March 13, 1S10 — 'Marie Louise started
for £\"rance.

Marr-li 16, 1810 — Entered the empire.
March 27, 181ft — Meeting of Napoleon

and Marie Louise. " V,
April 1, 1810 — Civil marriage at St.

Cloud.
April 2, 1810 — Religious marriage in

Paris.

The world {stood astounded when the
fjetrothal of Napoleon and the Arch-
duchess Marie Louise was announced
In the middle of Fehruarj-. 1(810. ,

The public had t assumed tha^t the
cxar's sister was to be the new wife of^
tl\e divorced emperor. Marie Louise
herself, with nothing but pity in herv

heart for the chosen bride of the Cor-
1 8.1 can ogre of .her girlish fancy, was in-

nocently' watching1 The Frankfoj-t Ga-
Kette for the news of an ''engagement
between him and the Grand Duchess
.\rinn of Russia, when toward the end
of January she was surprised and
alarmed to heanthat her awn selection
•was under consideration. She •was
a way from home at. the time, but has-
tenfrd to wri te her father, the Em-
peror Francis, imploring him to spare
her. Meanwhile, Count Metternich, her
f- i ther 'K minister ot foreign affairs, and
the real matchmaker, was coolly flat-
term^ lumseU" in a letter to his wife
ait Paris that "the archduchess is still
ignorant, as is proper, of -the plans
oonct-imns- her. . . Our princesses
art- l i t t le accustomed to choose their
husbands according to their own in-
clinations." % * ^

In another week Napoleon, who had
personajly "held aloof fro"m the secret
discussions which had been gciing on
between the French r\nd Austrian dip-
lomats, lost his patience ^\ i th thf c/.ar
and refused Ioniser to let Alexander
t r i f le with his wooing. Anna's mother,
the dowaerer czarina, hat! leluctaiitly
yielded her consent, but the politicians
had bi ought in. a scheme for an agree-
ment between RUSM.I and France to
•wipe out. the verv name of Poland in
a merciless extei i i i in , i t \on of Polish
patriotism.

A SWIFT COURTSHIP.

any other vcoiisignment.Looking Backward
From St. ^ Helena

^ The Austrian marriage was
an' abyss covered, with flowers.

Turning in l i o m the chaf-
fering Russian.-,, the fmpuroi s,iidden(y
summoned the" Aust i lau ambassador,
Prince Schwarzeiibei g, to the Tuileries,
and' announced that he would marry
Marie Louise if the prince •would sign
the contract at once. Although ^the

had been nett ing a, cap for
Napoleon many weeks,, lie really . was
authorized to do no more than flirt
with hiW Now that the affair had so

was entirely sincere in making the
customary observation • that the,, pro-
posal %va<t sudden.

saw Marie Louise flying 'before the
vanguard of her chosen bridegroom.
Across the river from the capital the
Lha'rrelrl and battered ruins of Aspern,
ISssling and Wagram continued to bear
grim witness to the deadly enmit> be-
tween him and the Hapsburgs-and the
path of hisi invading army down the
valley of the Danube could still be
plainly traced by the wreckage left in
its \vake. ^ -

Yet the Viennese, quickly recovering
from their siirprise, rejoiced to give
the victor an Austrian bride as a
hostage to peace. "If I had saved the
world," M"ettermch felicitated himself.
"I could not receive more congratula-
tions or more homage." The Austrian
national securities rose 30 per elgnt in
two hours after the confirmation of the
rumors that Austria had bound the
giant with ribbons of' white.

The Archbishop of Vienna made some
slight difficulty abo-ut a marriage with
a divorced person, but Napoleon caused
a council of French prelates to anmil
his religious marriage to Josephine,
whJch had (been solemnized by Cardinal
Fesch just before the coronation, on the

™ „„ grounds that th'e priest of the parish
turn, was not present,! that the required wit-

own
unexpectedly taken this »«"""=, ""••; nesses were 'lacking, and that he
cold beads started on his brow tfnd he rea]ljr been married without his

f t
bajswulor

\vould take two weeks for the ani-
to send a .letter to Vienna

and receive\an answer. In that time
Russia might come to terms and'close
the deal. Rather than risk such an
outcome, the Austrian envoy deter-
mined to take a sporting chance.
Promptly signing the contract, he noti-
fied his government that it could dis-
avow his act If It wished, and dismiss
him in disgrace. "If I had shown the
slightest hesitation,"- he explained,
"Napoleon -n ould have abandoned the
plan and formed another. . . . That Is
the way he acts." ^Theh by way of
postbciipt, the ambassador indulged
his tender nature by adding, "I pity
the princess " v

But the Austrian government was
delighted with the ambassador's bold
stroke, bj^ which Austria had cut out
Russia in that remarkable courtship
for the hand of the conqueror of Eu-
rope. The prophetic statesmen of
Vienna congratulated themselves tWat
they had alienated Nap"bleon and Alex-
ander—and opened the way to the dis-
astrous Russian inv^sipn two years

tei '. v l

At leabt one of Napoleon's own ad-
visers foretold the consequences. Cam-
bac-eres, who insisted that the em-
peror would have to fight whichever
power he disappointed in , the mar-
riaee, favored the choice of a Russian
\vife because Napoleon wasv "familiar
•w ith the road to Vienna but might not
find the road to St. Petersburg." The
emperor h'iniself, however, was blindly
liappi as he contemplated his marriage
into the proudest family in the world,
and like any jilted suitor who had
condoled hit. disappointment by mak-
ing a more brilliant match, he tri-
umphed over the czar, -who ominously
retoited thrft if Napoleon attacked^
him he would defend himself.

THE WORLD .SURPRISED.
None of N^ipoleon's great military

campaigns had spread more consterna^
tion than the report of. his capture of
the Ib-year-old Austrian archduchess.
His always shortsighted foes viewed
as 'the consummation of their ruin his
alliance Avith the one com t of Europe
that for twelve years had been unre-
lenting in its hpstllity to him

The people of Vienna were not more
surprised and startled when Napoleon
blew, up th.eir walls four months before
than they were by the report that the
eldest daug-hter of their emperor was to
marrv the mail who had twice seized
their" city and who had lately brought
Francis to his feet for the fourth time.

consent! According to the custom of
the church, the pope alone could decide
a question concerning the validity of a
sovereign's marriage, but the decree
of annulment .by the CParis tj-ibunal
sufficed to quiet the conscience of the
Archbishop of Vienna.

MARIE LOUISE. \ .j,
When at last Metternich prete^nded'to

consult Marie Louise herself a'bout the
marriage, she only asked, "Whar are
my father's wishes?" .She had been
brought tip to entertain no plans of her
own and to know no law except her
father's will.

From childhood the archduchess had
been taught to abhor the French revo-
lution, which had slain her beautiful
great aunt, Marie Antoinette, the )atest
archduchess that Austria had given to
France, and to look upon Napoleon as
the (Incarnation of its savagery. He
had always been held up before her as
the outlawed foe of the human race,
the usurper who had driven^ from their
thrones her grandmother, the Queen
of Naples; her uncle, the Grand Duke
of Tuscany, and her stepmother's fi\-
tlTLer, the Duke of Modena, and who
had been the unrelenting scourge of
her family since she was a child. In
all the battles with toy soldiers on the
nursery s floor > the most villainous
among them had unfailingly been
chosen to represent ^ilm and had re-
ceived from her girlish hands the cru-
elebt assaults. But now that her fa-
ther bade h«T throw herself into the
arms of the hideous hobgoblin of her
girlhood,' she obediently l dismissed

awakened about the si-eat
world opening before her, and she wax-
ed into womanhood in a month.

"When Prince Berthier came as Napo-
leon's special envoy to make forinal
demand for her hany, he found her full
of questions: "Is the Art museum near
enough to the Tuileries for .me to go
there and studv the antiques and mon-|
umentf,?" "Hoes the emperor like'
music?" "Shall I have a teacher on the
harp?" "Doubtless the emperor will
let me havp a botanical garden?"' "I
am told that the country around Fon-
tamebleau is very wild and pictur-

A wooden pavilion had been erected
on the boundary, and after enter-
Ing it from the Austrjan side, Marie
Louise passed on to a second or neu-
tral chamber in the pavilion. Beyond
that room was the third or French
compartment, where a company of
courtiers from Paris waited to receive
their 'sovereign. In the eagerness to
see her, they had bored gimlet holes
in the partition between the two rooms,
and the piefect of the Tuileries, he who
had helped k three months before to
carry the faintins Josephine to her
apartments, lecorrls his peep at her in

esque, but if the emperor desires it, I
will take Wessons." I.., , ..._ .__ ...

The French ambassador who sent that j his memoirs. Soon the Austrians
report to Paris added reassuringly, "I: knocked, at the door for the Fren'ch to
must say that during- the whole hour I come in. They entered to lincl the em-
"" "" '- [• imperial highness I press seated on a throne, and her eyes

' " ' - - - • • • were rilled with tears as she looked
on her subjects for the first time.

Marie Louise accompanied her new
custodians to a merchant's house in
Braunau, where, following the require-
ments of custom, she divested herself

i when her lady of honor, the widow of
Lannes, the Duchess of Montebello, in-
troduced a coubJn to the empress,, Na-
pbleon, who did not dare to scold his
wife, begged Metternich to counsel
Marie Louise against receiving intro-
ductions! to men. Again, when the
lady 111 attendance had only stepped to
the door to gii-e an order, Napoleon
chanced to enter the empress" music
room to'Iind her apparently alone with
her music teacher. The emperor ques-
tioned the attendant sharply aa to
whether she had actually been out of
the room, and> explained, "Maclam, I
honor and respect thp empress; but the
sovereign of a gr^at empire -must be
above the breath of suspicion." All of
which no doubt seemed the most nat-
ural and reasonable thing in the world
to a Hapsburg princess, and no long-
ings for l ibpr t j seemed to disturb
Marie Louise V •

Hohon'brunn
instructed his

He^also -thoughtfully
representatives at

did not once speak of Paris fashions
or theaters!" Metternich, however,
thought she ought to improve her ac-
quaintance with the fashions, for he
wrote his wife, "when she is properly
dressed and put in shape shefwill do
very well. I have begged her to en-
gage a dancing master as soon as she
arrives in Paris and not to dance until
she has learned how."

The bride and groom never had met
and, indeed, had not so much as seen
each other's picture. For obvious rea-
sons Naipoleon's likeness had not adorn-
ed the palace walls of the Hapsburgs.
But Prince Berthier brought <&. minia-
ture of him, surrounded by sixteen
diamonds and costing $100,01)0. Marie
Louise, however, only glanced at it as
she pinned It on her waist.

A quickly executed portrait of the
bride was dispatched to Paris in ex-
change, and as Napoleon devoured it
with his eyes he exclaimed with de-
light, "The Hapsburg lip! The Haps-
burg lip1"

' That thick lip was the trade mark

Arienna to forward tne most cherished
of her -personal belongings. They had

by forwarding her little dog,
a\nd a piece of tapestrv, and

he fondly planned to surprise her with
them on her arrival

Faithfully copying to the last the
details of Marie Antoinette's man-iag-e
to Louis XVI., he arranged an elab-
orate xeception ceremony. He was to• ----- — ~ -------- ' j -, ,̂ „ .. *•„_ , uiitue a tji^euLiou cei euiuii.y . .rit; WU.B LU

of every garment and adornment from t Compiegne with the princess and
her own country, as a symbo of her princesses of the Bonaparte family and
•purpose to leave behind nei all tnat ~_ fn «-*->, t/-» **-roAt vinVip. r nm«-<> no-nP *<» ^ " 'a w o o d a biook

she drove aciot>s the Place dp la Con-
corde, where liet great-aunt, > Marie
Antoinette, had died on the scaffold 10
years 'before, a suggestion that might
hav\e awakened bittei memories in a
person having a livelier imagination.

The -beautiful Salon Caere of the
Lou\ie, from whose walls Mona Lisa
smiles her inscrutable smile and "the
immortal creations of Raphael, Titian
and the masters look do will upon the
wondei ing visitors, had been convert-
ed i n t o a chapel for the third marnatfe
cfremony. On velvet cush ioned bench-
es the f u l l length of the^srrand gal-
I c iy opening out of that improvised
chapel, 4,000 women sat, and behind them

MAPOLEON'S CONQUEST.
While she 'could weep with jealousy

of Josephine, the 18-year-old wifa
probably had not fallen in love with
her -10-yeai-old husband. But Napo-
leon succeeded straightway in inter-
esting and delighting her, in gaining
her tiust and v making her like him
very much. Marie Louibe, any more
than Josephine, could not boar with
the eagle, but she was even less afraid
of him than the first mate had been,
and blie was happier with him than
with any of her other captive birds
that he "had brought from Vienna to
amuse her.

"I am as happy as I can be," she
wrote her father after she ^had been

happily modified in this instance, and an France five days, and she told him

60 pairs of shoes, which were so small
and dainty for so tall a wo?nan that
he displayed a pair of them.admiiingly
to Constant and asked, "Have you seen
m,anv feet,that could wear these?"

After two hours' steady work, the
empress was duly arrayed in the fash-
ions of Paris. The next things she did

of the oldest Imperial race of 'JHJurope, was to'sit down and -write her father.
and the charity pupil of Brienne proud-
ly rejoiced in the vanity of its posses-
sion. As for the rest, Marie Louise's
features were undistinguished and
plain. The Countess Potocka, speaks
of her "wooden face" and "large pale
blue».porcelain eyes." But it is agreed
that her tall figure was good and some
authorities say it was even beautiful,
while her hair was light chestnut and
abundant.

WED BY PROXY]
After the usual ceremony of the de-

mand for the hand by Prince Berthier,
the marriage by proxy wa^. celebrated
on a Sunday, as it was m Lent. Al-

Although s.he protested that she was
inconsolable except for the reflection
that she was sacrificing herself for
him, she playfully added, "I assure you .
T am already as much perfumed as the ' the porch of a cot
French women." P,ut as she thought I were struck speechli
of the strangers wlio surrounded her, ment. - ••••
the artless, homesick girl exclaimed rn""h

in her letter, "Heavens' What a dif-
ference between the Austrian and the
French ladies' The more she saw of
them, apparently, the more eager s'he
was to see Napoleon, and she told her
father she would rather be -with her be-
trothed than with his court flames.
Queen Caroline of Naples, Napoleon's
chief personal representative in the
escorting parts', aroused her distrustthough the second son of the penniless

the Archduke Charles, his vanquished
foeman nine months before on the field
of Wagram! ,

Two old, drab churches stand neigh-
bors on little side streets of Vienna off
the Ring and near the Burg, the city,
palace of the Hapsburgs. In one Marie

ring of the Emperor of
the French, not a year had yet passed

duty as a daughter.
"While she had been well instructed

every thought \that Conflicted with her j since she and the imperial family had
J "" " J *•*" " ' knelt at that altar ire anx'ious prayer

for the victory of Charles over Napo-
leon. ^

The new Empress of the French left
the capital of her father for the capital
ot her husband early Tuesday morning
in a flood of tears, but perhaps no more
copious than is usual with departing,
brides. A lon'g and arduous; journey of
two weeks over thawing \roads
stretched before the young, untraVeled
girl, her daily drive often beginning as

in the classic and modern languages!
and could speak- French almost as well
as1 she spoke her native German, her
thinking faculties had received no more
training than a well coached parrot's.
Her mind had been left a clean, white
blank, according-.to th'e Hatpsburgr rule
of rearing \a princess, which exalted
ignorance into the virtue of innocence.
Every allusion to forbidden subjects

painful blow. Napoleon
i that no member of her Austrian suite
I should enter France with her and the
one friend who had been permitted to
continue in her company after the parti
ing on the Bavarian frontier was now-
sent back. She was left utterlv for-

among- strangers, and, although
' • ' n silent grief, she blamed

subjecting her to this
she and the crafty,
must Continue to

de by side in th
more,
the spirit
was n
by the „ „
one of her letters she naively said:

straint and suddenly shouted, "O, he:
O, ho' Constant' Order a carriage
without livery and come dress me!"

THE MEETING. ' ,
Taking with him only King Mural,

the emperor impulsively dashed off in
a SMarcn downpour\. \\ hen the postil-
lions ot the empress' coaen, who were
laboriously urging 011 their horses
through the mud and s'torm, saw the
eWperor standing out ol the rain undei

• •• country church they
chlesa">with astonish-

An I equerry riding beside the
coach looked in. the direction of then-
startled gaze, and as he saw the
drenched monarch running toward him
he ciied "L'JSmpereui !"

The coach step was quickly lowered
and in another moment the emperor
had his arms around the neck ot .vlane
Louise. Then he made the highly im-
portant statement, "You are suiely not
afraid of mud!" But Marie \Louise maae
a. far more significant observation,
"Why, you are much better looking
than your picture.!"

The enraptured empeior having or-
dered the arivers to go full speed to
Compiegne, the imperial party flew* by
the gorgeous tents and whiilea through
Soissons as if it were a flag station,
and late in a stormy, evening the soak-
ing postillions and much bespattered
coach drew up at the foot of the steps\
ot the palace ot Compiegne.

After getting rid of the inevitable
ceremonies there • in short order, the
empress retired to her apartments,
where she was soon joined by the ern-
peror. He had intendedvto lodge under
another roof, but on .consulting .both

had been laboriously cut out of papers i early as five in the morning and lasting
and books before the modest eyes of (un t i l darkless compelled a halt for the
-. . _ ,_ . . ,_ . —,..,, ^ *_ night. But singing maidens, prancing

troops and ringing bells enlivened her
Marie
them.

Louise were privileged to see i night.
She had dogs and ocats, horses troop:

Only ten months had passed since they I to mass,

and birds and all manner of pets, but
they were carefully chosen from\ her
own sex, and not a male of any species
had been permitted to steal Mnto her
virginal precincts. Her whole world
had been thoroughly expurgated.

Naturally enough when this prisoner
of caste suddenly found herself the ibe-
trothed ot the mf&htlest ruler of earth
and destined for the most brilliant of
thrones, she began to feel a growing
Interest in her new fortunes as an
empress. She frankly enjoyed the humv-
ble deference of a court whicln hitherto
hadv ignored her as a child, and the
popular interest she aroused, the peo-
ple standing before the pajace morning
after morning to see her on her way

"~er feminine curiosity was

progress through every town. \
It ^rnay have entered her imagina-

tion that her route ran suggestively
through the same country over which
Napoleon had twice marched to drive
her from her home. But it was impos-
sible for her to ignore the parallel be-
tween her trip and that of Marie An-
toinette's ill-fated journey, forty years
before.

THE TRANSFER. V

n the new empress of the French
arrived at the River inn. the frontier of
the kingdom of Bavaria and of th'e
Napqleonic empire, her dowry of 5100,-
000 was. counted out and jjelivered to
the French and she herself was formal-

the rarriaee for ten le«al and religious advisers, he receivedthe carriage tor ten , th wclcome assurance that the mar-

UHT; VJL IICI JUTLLCl O Otl^i »KA1 * ^*,V Dt*-*" - M. ,

can't tell you, dear -papa, how funny j TWO MORE WEDDINGS.
it seems to me, who never have had
any will of my own, to give orders." The couple tarried only a day at

[ Compiegne, "where the emperor display-

NAPOLEON WAITING.
Napoleon greeted his approaching/

bride with a letter everv day, which
he dispatched by courier, and every
day he received a letter from her. The
nearer she came the longer the letters
§rew, and after she entered France at

trasburg, she found a^bouquet of flow-
ers from the emperor awaiting her
every morning-.

As he watched for her coming the
cares of empire were forgotten and the

j ed a boyish humor toward the court.

duties of rule neglected,
handsome new suit of

He ordered a
clothes from

King Murat's -wonderful tailor, and
tried once more to learn to waltz, but
as always it made his head swim.

He went to the t>*Uace oj Compiegne
because It was 50 miles out of the road
by which Marie Louise was coming-.
The old chateau that sits on its ter-
race above the valley of the^Oise was
swiftly refurnished and redecorated.

; Pulling the ear of a bachelor courtier,
he enthusiastically counseled him, "My
dear fellow, marry no one 'but a Ger-
man. They are the best wives in the
world, gentle, good, artless and fresh
as roses."

In the gallery of Apollo at St. Cloud
where Napoleon first seized the reins
of power and -where he -was first ac-
claimed emperor, his union with the
daughter of thei Hapsburgs was con-
firmed by a civil marriage, after which
a. grand entry into Paris was made fbr
the purpose of another religious mar-
riage, but this time not by proxy. The
emperor and the empress entered the
'city under the unfinished Arc de Tri-
omphe de 1'Etoile, to which 5,000 work-
men had hastily1 given the appearance
of completion by the use of wood and
canvas.

Marie Louise lsat In the gilded coro-
nation1 coach where Josephine had sat

Tile dethroned Josephine viewed Ironi
her melancholy retieat the emperor's
new domestic relations Although, she
was as near as Malmaibon, she wrote
assuring him, "I shall l ive there at> ir 1
weie 1,000 leagues' from Paris,. I have
made a great sacrifice, sue, and every
day I feel more and more the ful l
tent of it. < . . It will be a com
plete one as far as I am concerned.
Voui majesty shall not be troubled in
>our happiness by any expression ofv
my x regret. I shall pi.iy incessantly
that your" majesty may he happy, \peiv-
haps I may even pray that 1 may set:
you again. But let your majesty be
assured I shall always respect the new

she" wrote to Franc-Is, "Whenever I ain
wi th him I am truly happy," and that
"all the world thinks I fear the eni-
peior, but I believe he is afraid of me."
And out of the generous allbwapce he
gave her, excepdinpr a Hapsburg's
dream of munificence, she lavished

/ / gifts,, on her Austrian relatives and
.Xir" fr iends, a wagon load of them almost

always being on the road to Vienna.

AT THE HONEYMOON CHATEAU.1

The emperor paraded ^his willing
captive in imperial progresses to va-
rious parts of France rind she
on going ^ith him everywhere After
the marriage formalities in Pari-a vhey

situation in which your majesty ( indsj had returned to Compiegne, and tha't
yourself, and respect it in silence." , palace remains the mo.st aiatmct sou-

Napoleon wrote .her in his honey- venir of Marie Louise. No confusing
^noon. "I am always the sarne: men of . . . . - - • •
my caliber never change;" and Jose-
phine answered in grateful terms: "My
heart has recovered its peace and this
peace will never leave me.\'

'It was indeed a-strange\and diff icult
part the divorced empress was called
upon to play, but she effaced herself as
successfully as in other days shf
borne the fierce and
that beats upon a throne.

had
searching light

Whe-n shetlli lU UCCAI..3 U^/v^** t* U i l l v u l w . .. *l<-.tl .J»i^

heard of the homage received by her
successor she \ said to her cour-t: "It
makes \ me all .. the happier, because
France is fond of youth and ibeauty,
and for a long time, alas, IV have pos-
sessed neither the one n6r the other."

Josephine and Napoleon in their
separation never gave the least occa-
sion for evil gos-sip, although the first
recorded tears of Marie- Louise in
France were shed one day when the
emperor had gone to call on her prede-
cessor. But those tears ohly signify
that she had come to care enough for
her husband to cry over him.

In a moonlight revery at St. Helena,
Napoleon harked back to the ^ two
women who hadi shared his throne and
drew these contrasting pictures of
them: "One represented art and the
graces; the other innocence and simple
nature;1 and both were very worthy.
In no one moment of her life did the
first adopt attitudes and positions that
were not agreeable and seductive; all

reciollections of Josephine cling to ifs
leafy pa.rk and stately halls, for she V
seldom if ever Stayed there. On Jh.-
visitors' register French citizens of
many minds have scrawled the^ ex-
pressions of the emotions aroused by
the place: "Vive 1'Empereur!" "Vive le

-•Roi <le RoVne!" "Vive\^ le Prince Victor
ets In prim-ess Clementine!" '(Marie
Bouioe, mgrate, who could not com-
pre,hend an incomparable genius"'
"Poor little harp of 1'Aifi-lon!" "Vive la""^-
Republique—Li'berte, Kgalite, Frater-
nite!" "How times have changed!"

As the official shepherd herds hl»
tourist 'flock over the foot-wearying
parquetry of the palace, his mumibled
story is of the bridal chamber of Marie
Louise and her now tutak'ss 'bathroom; V
or her mu.sic room, the piano Napoleon
gave her, tin* d i m i n u t i v e harp of i the
king of Rome, and his childish chan
setting patlic-tl«;!tHv before it an if Hie
little boy purple had only just rUii out
to romp on the grass%T bank of the lake
The camp dining table of Napoleon is
also among thr- exhibits, an ingenious
contrivance which might accommodate
a laige c'ompany of guests when
spread, but wbi'ch when folded half a
dozen tinie.sy could almost be carried
under the arm. x ,

The bed on which Marie Antoinette
slept the flrfet night nhe p/issed under a
Bourtjon roof, and the, bed of the Em-
press Kugenie link those unfortunate

that art could lavish on attractions I sovereigns wi th Mams; Louise in the re-
was employed by her; ^ut with such - •• ~ -' * - ' • "
skill that It was not perceived. The
other, on the contrary, never saw any-
thing to be gained by innocent ar-
tifices.

"The. first never asked her husband
for anything, but >was In debt every-
where; the second did not hesitate to
ask when she wanted anything, which
was rarely. She Would have thought
it impossible to gret anything (without
pa\ ing for it immediately. For the
rest, both were good, kind and muph
attracted to their husband."

*>

Napoleon installed a system of water-! only a little more than five years be-
works, set up statues in the park and Kfore and wore the crown diamonds that
constructed a broad iron-trellised walk had sparkled on tne brow of her creole muico »" WO.H.UIB aim, w^mcn ^t.-.«=iiu-
three-quarters of a mile long- tn imf- j predecessor. But a more disquieting ants and never -was permitted toi be
tation of Marie Louise's favorite arbor' suggestion than that was presented asi alone tn \the prefsencei of a man. Once

x ^ \ V

A BRIDAL PRISON.
Marie Louise -was not troubled \to

find that in her marriage she had only
exchanged palace prisons and that ^ a
husband instead of her father had be-
come her -warder. Asleep or awake,
she was hemmed In by a guard of
ladies in waiting and, women

flections of the visitor, while the stalue
of Joan of Arc" down iti the village
square recalls that It was there tlu>
maid waf arrested. Compiegne thui
presents to the memory of the pilgrim
a strange, sad quartet of women.

In the garden of the palace li a
stone seat, whiqh Is known as Napo-
leon's bench, since there the eagle
often perchea In the rapturous days of
Ills wedded joys and the full meridian
of his glory. Yet only four years after
those ,April dreams and April hopes on
the garden bench ataCompiegne, alien
troops burst into that very park and
the terrace ran with the blood of
Frenchmen defending the hOnevmoon
chateau \of Napoleon and Marie Louise
from tftf- assaults of Russia, Austria,
and all Europe banded against the son-
in-law of the Hapsburgs.
(Copyright, 1313-14, by James Morgian.)
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T an carfy age the
' .Russian gir.l is ,-ic-
•kuowledged as all
individual . Xo one
in the fami ly circle
di ' res ' to suggest that

•r personality ,and
its i l a imw are of less'
'mixiruiriee than that

' .i[ her brother. Her
;>ai'enis often err-on

.th" side .of. exagger-
: > i e < l respect of her
1 i-cedoni. But. some-
Iffw this freedom is

1'erliiujs she is too

women students and various women who
form a committee. ~-
' One of the first steps taken .by tl|C
public in Russia after the declaration
of the war was the announcement that >
in such restaurants f:ree meals would' be
served to the' entire, families of those
students who had gone to serve their
country.. ' ' • ..

Tlie Russian woman haj perhaps
'greater opportunities than any oilier
woman of showing, her powers of organ-
ization. ' .

.Kvery country suf fe r s periodically
'''•oin some national disaster, but Russia
^ns almost Volitional disasters in the
iorm of famines and choleKa—the l a t t e r
scourge being practically annual .

The women-play a most important part
in, the actual work of .relief in both\cases.
The 'work during, a famine is heartrend-
ing but comparatively -simple, though

vt-ry .rarely, abused.. 1'er.
serious and too takeii. up w i th mapping
out-her . "career" to lie injured by it.

X Parly every Russ ian girl "doe<
something' 'after- !"•'• ei l i icat ion is fin-1*
ished,-and t.hc. something a l m o M a l w a y s ^ -
.means serious work am'! 'not amusemen t
or sport. ^ '. . ^ ^ »

Two of the most charming-women, of
my iU'fj'imiuUuiee were alloived the most
unlimited^ freedom in their earliest years.
1'heir pareWs a'llowed these two girls,

f i f t een and sixteeji yk-ar.s old. to t a k e a
villa in the Crimea and to spend the
-summer there, ' .while they themselves
went to Kissiiigeu. The girls had a
"('haperou"—n J.-ousin, aged eighteen!
\These young women spent the i r days
bathing and boating and making jam.
Tint they 'also pu t in some hard work,

. rbe two younger ones passing a s.tifi' ex-11 worn out, 'hollow eyed anil of ten. hungry,
animation on 1 h e i r , relurri to I'etro^rad -working t i l l ' . they drop.' '

the autumn.

there is often disease to be fought at Hie
same time. \But to work, in a eholena
.stricken district is more thafy heartrend-
ing, ft is dangerous in th.e extreme. The
lack of proper hospjjals. the iusanitury
conditions in the villages, the inadequate
:^nd uncomfortable housing of: the doe-
lors ami nurses combine to make the."
work ghastly. . It requires real .heroism •
to volunteer for such work. Vet you
will f ind worn^n of all classes floe-kins*
to (he strickRji district, nursing the sick
ami caring f ty ' t he children, themselves

?yed :
drop.

to
Hi

These privileges of freedom at-tfiv
date from a very distant period, for we
find a young princess in the twe l f th

•contury defying1^her parents and refus- .
ing a l l v her tutors—and lh i s "a t I he ma-
t u r e ^ - a g e of twelve. This princess—•
Kvrosinia ot~ Polotsk—then retired -to a
convent and, desiring to found a library,
s h e - began (o buy and to copy various
books. Then she founded a convent of
her own. ̂ whore she-.liuiglit the nuns to

•' read and to write. I'.ater she also found-
ed! a monastery, and for forty years she

' r u l e d both inst i tut ions 'with great suc-
cess.

The spirit of uulepeu,clouee and the pur-1

sui t of n. personal ideal 'which drove the
j-ouug Princess Kvi'oshiia t,o leawe her
home s t i l l liveS in Russia. To-day >one
can f ind scores "of young girls, often of
rich fanVijies. leaving distant homes, even

"against the wishes of their parents, and
coming'to the university towns to study.
They live mostly alone or two or three

• together, v v e r y modestly, sharing what
.' I hey have with, other students'^ They will

pawn or sell their last bit of jewelry to
pay for some pooreVr friend's fees—or

' perhaps dinners. V ^
In every university town there nre

^special restaurants for students. These,
are run on unique lines. .A gneat deal of
the work is voluntary, and the food is
extremely cheap owing to this andVto the
donations of people interested in the
concern. The hard work, cooking. .'&<•:.
is. of course, ordinary paid labor, but
often the Waiting is done by the students
themselves, and the entire clerical and

The Red Gross organization is a l w a y s
(o tiie -fore both during f amines . - and
epidemics.' ' . . .' • .

B.etween 189f. and 1DOO. when there
were a series <>E terrible famines. Ibis,
society spent more than T,OUC),000 roubles
(abo\it £70,000) for i-elieE, and anotl/e-.- ,
7,000,000 in luedieal aid, .and yet their V

c a p i t a l n o t oiily remained nnH'oUehed bu t
was- increased, so nitmerous were the do-
na t ions rer'eived.

The Russian Ked Cross was. by . the
• way,, founded ,fiy two women. Aline. Sa-
1>inina and'Baroness Fredenleks, the lat-
ter also a Russian, though bearing-a^Ger-
man name. \ '

'.fhere ,are innutuerabie young women
who are already veterans ^n this kind of
relief work, and who with sue.h training
are likely to be of the greatest service
when they undertake real Red Crossv

work. , • - i • , . \
'There are numbers of \other societies

.also founded by women, aud working
morel, or less on the same lines as the
Mod Cross. They all have' permanent
hospitals and staffs, and, attached to

/
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them- are convulteceut homes, alms-
houses and often schools

(The ^ best kno\Y» of these societies is
the one founded by Princess Slmhovsky.
Four sisters sof this society, with , the
founder herself, went through the> war
in Servia in 1S7G. During the Russo-
Turkish war there were already 118 of

( them caring for the wou'nded. And since
then in erery war in which Russia has
taken part and in most of the big epj-
demics there have been sisters 'of this
society. , Many of them have received
medals for their "vaBinble help and

SP
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organizing work is undertaken by the

THIS "iTOUNa RUSSIAN
WA$ BORN IN ONfc
PROVINCE^ OP THBT5A3315 DOMAIN.
SHE- CAM& TO AMERICA. IN
AT 1HB A<3£ OP TWO VEAR5,
ONLY24 YEAR5 OLD
ED AHWH SCHOOV CX>UR^WOPKEt>
A^ A^TI,NOGRAPHtR,5TUI>l£l> 3AW
ANH>HAS>BBENAT>MlTTBt> TO THE
BAT^. SHE 1$ NOW ASSOCIATE EB-
TTOT2. OP A LEADING

heroic self-sacrifice." There is. unfor-
tunately, not space enough to do more
than mention the wonderful and far-
reacbJng work of the "Society of Fra-
ternal Help," founded by Princess N.
STroubet/iskyAlsister of Princess SfoahOv-

The idea of having a "flower" day tjo
benefit such institutions is a very fa-
miliar one in Russia. There, as here,
the idea'originated with a woman. Every
possible flower has its dayi Marguerites
are uspld for funds for consumptives;
lilies of tlie valley for children's creches
and homes; the wheat ear for the fam-
ine funds and so on. ' Recently a fla^g
day was inaugurated and £?0,0fcrr was
raised. This sum is destined for the
first member of the Russian army who
enters Berlin. v

During a war more than at. any other
time the general efficiency of the women,
plays ah important part in the success
of- their, country. This is especially so
wherte there is conscription, for i,t is in- •
evitable i that life should become dislb-

" - V . '
eated when all or most of the men are
withdrawn from it. .In Russia women
fill so many posts which, in other couu- ,
tries are the privilege of men that they]
are still there to carry on, the work when |
tiie men are gotie—and in any case they
are'willing to take up a variety of occu-
pations from which they are barred at
ordinary times. It ^ s true that they are
welcomed and are given all kinds of jobs.
Women- act as clerks in banks and they
occupy every kind of position in the
municipal organization, even in times of
peace. Tn certain viMages they are oc-

', casionally elected as "dessiatski—that is,
a kind of: policeihan—among whose duties
is that of collecting the young men whose
time has come to serve 5n the army.

During the Napoleonic wars there was
even a woman "starosta" (elder of: a
village). Nastasia—that was her name—
led her villagers, armed with scythes and
pitchforks, against the Krench .invaders
and took a great number of prisoners.

The Cossack women for many years
fought side by side -with their men, go-
in^ into battle armed -frith anything
they could lay hands ion. This tradi-
tion—for it became a tradition that the
.women should take an active part in
any battle—seems *to have originated in
'1774, when the Cossack town of J \anur
was hieing besieged,, by tlie Tartars. The

Goesack women helped by pouring not
only boiling water and tar on the besieg-
ers, (but also the soup,which they were

A cooking.. Finally they became so belli-
cose, that they.sailied forth fropi the
town dressed in their best red sarafans,
armed and angry, and attacked the Tar-
tars with great success.

And the Russian ,peasant women i'.'
to-day seem, capable of living up to these
traditions. Only a few days ago, whc/ii
a German aeroplane fell in a/village near

. the frontier, the women who were bring-
ing iii the harvest rushed to the spot and
smashed the machine, belaboring the two
aviators with their fists and hay forks.
They overcame them, although the Ger-
mans \ejideavored to defend themselves
with,revolvers, and held t\hem until some
soldiers arrived and rescued the pros-
oners.

Tflie women arc ready, .however, to
show their energy in more peaceful ways
as well, and we hear they are conduct-
ing almost the entire tram and postal
service in both the capitals.

© UMf»C.»WOOD
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RUSSIAN WOMAN OP THE- CIRCASSIANS. {SHE ISArERTDE ABOUT TO RIDE A\V3W V/TTH HER

FROM LEFT TORrGHT-MLLE.FAVRE,CX^UNTE.55
HADA TO1R.BV <J>3aghtosr ofItie Grand DukeMit-hael
rf:Ru^>MISS WIp^T ^AtoAVAWD COUNTESS
ZIA TDRBY, (Awaifey Dauglttet-dFIh* Grand Hu^ee
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. T-y special arrangement for this papor, a pnoto-
ilrama, corresponding to the installments of "The
Master Key," may be seen at the Savoy and Alpha
theaters tomorrow; By arrangement made with
the "Universal Film company,- it is not only ppssi-

V l)le to read "The Master Key" each week; but ajso
afterWarcl to ,KPe moving pictures illustrating our

8TH INSTALLMENT
(Copyright, 191£. by.John Fleming Wilson.)

SYNOPSIS—Doors open upon jstrange things. How m&ny
locked' doors are there In this world ? How many people
are there.trying: to find "The Master Key?" Thomas Gallon
found gold.' He thought of two things: his daughter Roth,
and gold for her. Gallon died -because his partner, Wllker-
•on, whom hn .thought 'he ;had. killed in the desert, came
back and demanded a share of his nnd. Wiikeraon is seek-
ing gold for the sake of a-woman. Jobii I>orr, the mining
engineer In -whoso charge Ruth was left. Is 'also-lighting to
nnd the secret which Thomas Gallon apparently took with
him to his grave. - . . ' '

The morning^ brought John Dorr, Ruth Gallon
and Thomas Kane together to discuss the problem's
before them. ' Thd papers so accessary for - the
consummation of the dealv that ^Everett had pro-
posed (were again ^lost; where" they were gone,
whether they had indeed fallen into Wilkerson'sjj
hands, none could tell. But^ more, immediate ye.t
was the needv of extricating John.( Two plain-
clothesmen already sat hear by, ready to take him
to prison oh a charge of killing Henry Pell. .

"It's really only a formality,"- said the. manager
of the hotel. "The man was a fobbed and Mr,
Dorr tried to capture him, as he had every right
to do/and the man Was killed."

This failed to comfort Ruth. To her mind the
presence of the burly officers, the fact that John
was under arrest in^a strahge city,' mpde her feel •
that her burdens were too great to bear. She sat
holding the old cook's hand till (Everett should
come. He had already telephoned and.she tried
to be brave till he. should come.

Everett arrived and the moment she saw. him
she heaved a sigh of relief. He. was so capable
looking, so. cool, so genuinely cordial to John that •
even Tom Kane softened his grim visage a little. T'

"I'm under arrest," John told him. "The officers
wer.e good enough to let me stay here till you
came. Now I must be oft*. Let mp ^introduce, you
a l l around." . • > . V

1 This done, John Dorr went on, "They can tell
\ you all about things, and when you've learned the

worst .come down and get me put, If you. can."
Everett agreed and Dorr rose, and with a smile,

said good-by to his companions. As ' he leftv the
hotel with an officer 04 either side of htm, Ruth
broke down and cried. Tom Kane comforted her,
WB best he could till 'Everett suggested, that they
had best go to some more private place and dis-
cuss matters. * 7~

In Ruth's room, she and the cook explained af-
fairs briefly. Everett following their narrative care-
fully up to the Incidents of the nlght-before. When
Ruth had finished and the cook was silent, Everett
thought a moment, then he laughed.
'"I don't mean to make fun of all this," he apolo-

gized, "but I've known John Dorr for years and
this is precisely the kind of trouble he^revels In."

"But he's in jail!" Ruth protested tearfully.
"True .enough." was the reply. ."That is the

flnst thing I must, do, get him out. I'll be oft now
and see fhe district attorney and bail him out;"

"Please hurry!" Rut", pleaded.
"Don't worry."" was the cheerful response. A

moment later he was gone, promising to
John back with him.

"What do you think of Mr. Everett?" Ruth de-.
• manded of Tom Kane. . • v ,-x

The old man lit his ipipe and ^ scrutinized the . ' • ,
ceiling. "Well," Ih^ said judicially, "considering

' the looks of them on Wilkerson's side and them
on John's side, I should think that this Everett \
was <pn the right side." ' ^ • >\

With this judgment she had to be contea$. But
. she insisted that he tell her all about the condi-

tions at the Master Key inine. "I know you haven't"
told me all the truth," she. said.

"Well," he answered fier, "there's not much to
• tell one way and a heap In another, The mine's

practically-shut down. You know, first "you went
away, then John and then Wilkerson.. -Pretty much-
all was left, was m'e and Bill Tubbs. Bill, he kind
of represented Wilkerson and I stuck up for John.
The. result was that things went to the -bad' and the

. boys they come to me and want to know how
long they've got to lay off.

" T suppose ye mean how long before a pay day,'
1 says to 'em. 'So far as I know nobody has laid
you off.' . ' *•' l .

\\'They agreed with me, but said they couldn't
. feed their folks without money, and if they got no

money for It, why work?" . ' • •
"They haven't beenjmid, then?" \ _ '

*> "No. And Wilkerson cut off all credit at tho
store. I guess I'got in bad with Tubbs when I
divided'up a lot of flour and spuds that was in the
cook shanty among the worst-on* ones./ There was
Borne ugly talk, and before I could kind of; settle
the boys' minds they treated Bill pretty roughly.
Bo 1 just told myself that I wo^uld - come to San
Francisco and explain things^—how Wilkerson had
deserted the camp and the mine was closed down
and your people were starving."

v , "bh!" mourned Ruth, aghast at the blunt story.
"And.! seem to have been unfortunate all around,
bnt I know that John; will fix things." \

Tom Kane, fixed his honest old eyes- on the girl
and shook his head. "I don't want -to discourage
you, Ruthie," he-saidvquietly, "but until that man
Wilkerson Is out of the mine for good, you can.'t
do more than patch matters up temporarily."

The Fresh .Plot.
Meanwhile, Wilkerson and Jean/ Darnell were

anxiously 'awaiting news from.Henry Pell;
-When Drake arrived with the morning papers

•nd said nothing articulate and only.pointed to the
headlines on the4 first page, both Wilkerson and
Mrs; Darnell knew that sometning had happened
again to spoil their plans. It was Wilkerson who
snatched up the paper and read the news:

HOTEL THIEF l

HURLED TO DEATH
Guests of the Manx Hotel Have, Fierce

StVuggle With Hotel Robber.
Shortly before midnight last night, Miss

' ^_ Ruth Gallon, a guest at the Hotel Manxi
~ entered her room to find a masked man ,

looting her desk. . Her cry for help fright-
ened vthe thief and he made for the, fire '
escape, followed by Mr.-John Dorr, another
guest, who heard . Mies Gallon's call. Mr..
Dorr pursued the man to the roof,and In
th« ensuing struggle, the desperado wa»

either flung or .fell to the./street below.
He was instantly killed. '.- .

Shortly afterward the body was Identl- •
fled by the police, as that of Samuel Price,
alias Henry Pell, an ex-convict and drug \
f i e n d . . , , . ' ' . - " : ' *

Wilkerson read no further. He turned his ghast-
ly face, on Mrs. Darnell and said huskily, "He's
dead!" ' . . . . • - • '-.

"Well, he won't tell any tales," was the cold re-
• sponse. "The question is, did he get the papers?"

To this question there w,as no satisfactory answer
until Wilkerson read down further and learned
that nothing of value had been found ,on Pell's
body.

"So he didn't get the deeds and Ruth still haa
them,'- Mrs. Darnell said bitterly. "That is the
way all your plans succeed."
'-..Wilkerson Hushed. "There" is one comfort," he
said'in an ugly tone. "Dorr is to he Held for kill-
ing him." •' '

"For how long?" sneered Jean. "Until his friends
get him out! And meanwhile you.do nothing!"

Wilkerson was thinking quickly. v Suddenly he
interrupted Jean to ask for pen and ink. She got'
them and he sat down at the table ito write. Drake
-and Mrs. Darnell kept up a desultory conversation
until he had finished. ' v

There was a queer look in Jean's eyes as she

. They rode for some time and as neither of them
was acquainted with the city it did not occur to
them that they were being rapidly cr/nveyed jnto
a part of town only partly built up and'now. veiled
in dense clouds of swirling fog.

"It's a long ways,". Ruth remarked several times,
but Kane merely grunted. lie was busily ponder-
ing some method of extricating John Dorr.

• Suddenly the car swerved around a corner, dived
down a steep hill and came to a stop before a big
gray building—the boarded, up residence of an ab-
sentee. Reaching back Drake opened the door
and Ruth sprang out. A figure darted across the
sidewalk and she felt herself clutched by the arm.

She looked into the gleaming cruel eyes of W1K
kerson. • '\ . •

- "I've got you now!" he said triumphantly.
"Oh!" moaned Ruth, shrinking back in terror.
"Yes, Indeed," Wilkerson .taunted her.

• But at that moment^ he heard another voiced
stern, commanding and familiar. He looked
around into the muzzle of Tom Kane's revolver.

For the moment they faced each other, while
Ruth shrank back still farther. The old .man's
eyes gleamed and; his .trigger finger seemed to rest

v on the trigger with a precise and delicate touch.
"You here!",said Wilkerson with an oath..
Suddenly the old man's temper flared up. The,

other saw death' In his eyes, turned on his heel

• v The Papers. •
Wilkerson^ last failure had driven him furious.

He djd not know what to vdo, jand he especially
dreaded returning to Jean Darnell with the news.
He walked the streets ,for a Jong time, lunched In
a cheap house and then doggedly started down-
town.- , On the way he bought an evening paper
and read of'Drake's arrest.

.As he expected, she flew into a towering rage;
but her keen mind saw that.Drake must be paci-
fied, an°d she managed to control herself at last.'
She read the account' .carefully and then looked
through the rest of the paper for some item about
John Dorr. Her eye lit upon an advertisement,
which she read twice before speaking, then, she
pointed It out to Wilkerson.x He, too, read it: v

"FOUND—Deeds.to certain mining, property. -On
proof of ownership same will be returned. Re-

ward expected. S. J. C., 201 Hill street." . ,
"They must be the papers," he acknowledged.

"Pell probably threw them away for tear of their
being used as evidence against him, and someone
picked them up."\ v

"This time I shall see to the matter," Jean • said
sharply, v "Whether they are the papers or not We
must Ije sure." •

v "Other people will see that ad," he suggested.k

"All the more reason for hurry," she snapped.
Then .she called her* maid.

Tho Deeda Were Produced. A Glance Told That They Belonged to Ruth.
1 ' ' *•

took the sheet he handed her and glanced at the and ran as fast as he could up the street.
writing! "I see you still can doit," she murmured.. Without a second's hesitation Kane swung his

"Read it!" he growled.
M-rs. Darnell rea'd it through silently and ^ then

-aloud: • , " . . • '• .
"Dear Ruth: • ••

"I hate to ask you to come down, and see me In,
the jail, but I have- something very important to

\tell you. Bring the papers, too. JOHN DORR."
"Are you'sure he Is in jail?" demanded the

woman when she .had finished, "and what Is the
Idea of getting the papers into his hands?'11 l-

"He'll just turn them over to Everett," muttered
I)rake. , • ' . - • * '

Wilkerson smiled slyly. "The Idea Is that Drake
here will disguise himself as a chauffeur, take this
note to the hotel, see that it reaches Ruth and
th.en drive her supposedly to the jail, but really to
where I'll caeet him.1" \

They discussed the plan and at last agreed that
it was feasible. . . |
• . It was arf hour later that Drake drove his rented
car up before the hotel'1 and delivered his note. It
found Ruth still, deep In conversation with .Tom
Kane and yet anxious for the return1 of Dorr and
Everett. On the presentation' of the note, which
Wilkerson had'forged, she instantly took alarm.

"John must be in trouble and Mr. Everett can't
get him out," < she said. "He's written fo.r me to
come down to the Jail and see, him''and bring the
papers,'' . ' : ' \ s '. ' A v '

"Humph!" said Kane. "That sounds funny to
me." ' . ' > . - ' . - . . " • ' - ^

Ruth nodded, looking at the ,,note. Then she
•said, more cheerfully,'"111 dress anyway.-. Maybe
he needs me.' Now, you - old dear, leave me
awhile." . - . ,

Kane departed and Ruth quickly changed Into
street dress. While s^he was doing this the bellboy
returned to vsay that a machine was waiting for
'her. , \ • , • ' ' ' ' \

"The one that brought the note,"v he said. "He
says he was told to wait."

"Oh!" she exclaimed. "Tell 'him I11.be right
down."' \ '
\ When the boy had gone she called Tom Kane
on the telephone and told him that she was Agoing.
"John sent a car for me," she added.

weapon round till'It, covered Drake, cowering at'
'his wheel.

"Now you drive us back to the hotel," he thun-
i dered. "And If you make a false move I'll drill ye
as sure as God gave me good shooting eyes." .

Drake saw that he "was helplessv and sulkily
waited till they were In and then. turned his car-
back toward the center of the city. - Tom Kane sat
grimly just behind him with his. gun ready. And
his mind was piecing, things together. Suddenly
he saw a policeman on his beat and realized that
luck was playing his cards for him. He ordered
Drake to halt and hailed the officer. To that some-
what astonished individual the cook explained
briefly that he (had just foiled an abduction plot
and that.the chauffeur Tvas In it.. Though Drake
strenuously denied the charge the policeman de-
cided that It was a case for^ the captain.

"I'll just ride In front here and we'll"* so to head-
quarters," he remarked. "You can put up that gun,
old fellow, fpr I'll see that young fellow doesn't cut

I up any monkeyshlnes." '
In. the .meantime Everett had successfully man-

aged Dorr's business and he had been released on
nominal ball for a hearing. "And I guess you
won't find us very anxious to make it hard for
you," said th« prosecuting attorney. > T

' Free again, John insisted on taking the quickest
route back to the hotel. Everett, sympathetic in
this, agreed and In a few moments they were at
the-hotel Inquiring for Ruth.

"Why, she left only a little while ago to see you
in the prisoW said the clerk. "She had a note
from you." • • • „ _ ' (

"I wrote ,no note," said John. . •• . .
i "Here1".It Is," was.the response.. "She left it on
the ddak 'in her hurry-"

Eagerly John, snatched the sheet of paper, but
the instant his eyes lit on it he turned a furious
face (to Everett. ,

"It's a forgery—a trick," he said. "I never
•wrote It!" . v •

" Together t^ey went outside and from the starter.
learned that a car had driven up, that-the chauf-
feur'had delivered a note and that later Ruth Gal-
lon had1 come down and been driven "off. "There

"All right," came back the. answer. "I'll Just was an old gentleman with her,- Mr. Kane,; I be-
travel along. Maybe I might help John myself."

So It was agreed and they met In the lobby,
where .Ruth showed the note to the clerk in her
impulsive way. 'Something in that 'official's expres-
sion made the old cook untobtrusively take but his
revolver and see that It was in good condition.
He followed Ruth to the street and into the wait-
ing machine. • • . •

This move disconcerted Drake. He had not in-
tended to have two passengers; but he saw no
help for it and merely nodded "when Ruth ordered
him to take her to the city prison. He started
bis engine and they aped off n£ th» hill.

lieve," the starter added.
John heaved a sigh of relief. "At any rate, Tom

will see that she doesn't come to harm," bet said.
After a few more questions, which showed them

the futility bf trying to find "Ruth, they Re-entered
the hotel and .settled down to a discussion of busi-
ness. They'were interrupted by1 the return of
Ruth .and the cook,- who recounted their adven-
tures. . . , ..

"I'HA get Wilkerson," John Dorr said quietly,
when they had finished. "Meanwhile we' must get
ahead with our fixing up of the affairs, of the Maa-
t«r Key miav." _..-;-

"I'll Be Off Now and B^il Him put," Was Everett'*
1 . Cheerful. Response.

i( "Estelle," she said, "I want you to dress for the
street and go on ariv errand for me. It is very im-
portant and you must hurry." . v

"Yes, madame." . v .. . '
"And if you show good judgment you shan't be

sorry. You know how Miss Gallon^ dresses and >
1 acts. I want you^to Impersonate her for * little
while." ,

"But, madame—" " .
"There $a no danger at all,",Mrs. Darneirwent

on. "All you have to do "is to go to this address
and get those papers." $ \ '

The maid looked at the advertisement an'd final-
ly consented to go to the Hill street address and
see If they were really Ruth's deeds, and If so,
recover them. In a few moments she.had departed
on her errand,-and Wllkerson and J6an once more
resigned themselves to Waiting.:

Estelle tripped along the street to a car line and
took the first car that came along, which, the con- .
ductor informed her, crossed the street she sought.

Arriving at her street she got off and found" her-
self in a neighborhood inhabited by .very poor peo-
ple. . She looked with dlsg\tst at the tumbledown
shanties and dirty shacks that lijttered the rubbish
heaped yards. Two blocks up from the car line
she found her number, a house sligntly better kept
that" most. But she noticed in the yard an u-ptilted '
ashman's cart. In the rear was a rickety stable/
She entered the gate and rang the .bell.

,i A. very large, ill-dressed Italian^ woman, opened ^
the door, letting out a tremendous odor of garllo ^
and cheese. She surveyed her caller with suspicion -
and then beamed. ^ . ,

"Olj, you come loofca de papes?". she demanded.
Estelle merely showed a 'copy of the advertise-

ment, v. • v^ ••
"Yes, my husband, he put that in de pape," the

vwoman said, losing her smile. \
For some moments Estelle tried to get a glimpse •

of the documents. The Italian, himself'cams ,on\;
the scene and demanded a full description. When
.Estelle said that they had been lost from the Manx
notel he nodded and explained that he had been re-1

moving the ashes therefrom, when his eye" had
been caught by the folded papers, but he still in-
sisted on an accurate description, which the maid
could not give. At last she said quietly,' "The pa-
pers are of no value to you, and I\am authorized v

"to pay a good reward for. themC"
At the word reward there was a change, and the

woman demanded to know how much It would be.
Estelle thought rapidly. It had been Impressed

on .her that haste was'necessary. She decided on
» goodly, sum, yet not «nouj;a to make th*

ashman and his wife think they were in possession
of papers of extraordinary value. She pulled out
her purse and^held out five dollars. The man waj*
taking It. His wife intervened.
, "Twenty dolla/' she said cunningly.

Estelie bargained for1 some moments, .and then
said in a tone that was decisive, "If you show ma
the papers and they are the ones' I want I'll giv«
you fifteen dollars arid no more." ' ,

The deeds were produced and1 a glance told her
that they belonged to Ruth. She paid the money
and hurried away.- • \

V ' . . . ' .
. Too Late!

Everett and Dorr had gone over the situation!
thoroughly together and the broker agreed that be

' would help out In the putting the Master Key-
mine on its feet again. ' ' . .

"I think I can 'do it tomorrow," he said. "Just
let me have all the papers and I'll go over them
tonight." ' • • ' ' V

"Ruth has, them," John replied.. "We'd best go
u p a n d g e t them now." : . , - , -

Ruth received *• them cheerfully .and promptly
went (to her trunk for the deeds. Her first search
was not rewarded and she lifted a puziled face to
John. Then-she once mote went through all her
belongings. It was fruitless. She then remem-
bered the desk and searched ltu with the- sam«
result. ' : .

"They're gone!" she stammered.
"Impossible!" said Dorr. "They must be some-

where here.". '
"No," she mourned, "I'tie looked everywhere." .
Everett was the first to suggest that no tlm*

should be lost In'locating the ,,misBii))|r property..
He^ sent» for the evening papers and delved^ into
the "Lost .nnd Found" columns, with. the result
that »ho yery soon handed a paper to Dorr ^nd
pointed,out-the advertisement which had attracted
Wilkerson's attention. ^ ^ > •.

^ Half an hour later Johh Dorr turned away from
the' ashman's door and said to Everett, "I'll' bet
that was ^one of Wilkerson's crowdl We must
notify the police before he can get away." , ^

They had soon told their difficulties to the sym-
pathetic ear at headquarters and started back| for
the hotel. John was irj the dumps.

"It seems as If everything goes wrong when I
try to do something for that little woman," he
growled.

"I begin to Ithlnk myself that you are playing in
hard "luck," was the reply. "But I always did like
a good fight, and this promises to be "on'e. Ill
stick, John." , v

They found Ruth and Tom Kane anxiously Await-
ing them. John simply stated the case and then
turned to comfort Ruth. He was startled to see
how white she' was. *• ^

"Ruth! Ruth!" he cried In alarm, "what Is the
matter?"

Tliere was no answer.1 She had fainted away.
All else was forgotten for • the time being. Jfi

maid and a doctor were quickly' su'mmqned and
presently Ruth revived. Old Tom- Kane wa* seati
ed beside her patting her hand.

"The papers!" she moaned. . v V ' '
^'Don't you worry about the papers," he said

promptly. "Wei' look after them."
"But the folks at the mine—who wl'll look after

them," she pleaded. '
The old cook swore that he would do so himself

with John's help. At this point the doctor Inter-,
fered. with \orders that she was "to be perfectly
troiet. ' , • '

In the other room they held a consultation. The
physician listened to their' explanation of whal^
the girl had been through and then said gravely,
"She must have an absolute change bf scene for a
'time. Get her away from here Instantly."

"But where?" Dorir demanded. . ' .
1 "Why not take her to' the- southern part of thl»
state for a little while?" he suggested. "But what-
ever you ido, do It quickly. Her nerves won't stand
much more." ,

v "I know Just the place,'.' Everett said. "Take her
to Los Angeles and then out Into the hills to som«

' qlilet hotel., You can catch the night train.*
"Nonsense!" Everett said quickly. \ "All of you

go with her. I'll look after matters here for a
week.< If need be, I'll go down to the mine myself."

' ',. ,-/- The Escape. -
,' With the papers safely In her possession at last,
Jean Darnell became o'nce m9re the guiding spirit,
and told Wilkerson that there was only one thing
for them to do: get out'of townv Immediately.

, "Drake Is In jail and well have to bail him out
through.some third party. We daren't trust our-
selves in.the hands of the police. You ca^n ;.trust
Dorr to be looking for those papers right this min- \
ute." ,

"I promised Drake by a messenger that we would
have him- out before night," he responded.

"We must save ourselves first," she said angrily.
"And we must be disguised." ' • .1

After some argunl^nt, Wilkerson agreed, and
they .decided to go south. . "

i -"It will give us:t?me-to plan thlngs'out a>nd yon
can work\ things out at your leisure," Jean told
him. -, .

"Bnt'how shall I disguise myself?" he demanded.
Mrs. Darnell's eyes gleamed maliciously. "You

must go as an old man," she told him. "My fa-
ther, you see."

• He rebelled, but finally acquiesced, and within a
short time Jean and the maid had transformed
him Into a very presentable old man.

"Now go and -buy ' our tickets," s,he ordered,
"Estelle and I will pafck up while Vou are gone."

"Tickets to where?"|
"Tickets to Lds Angeles," she snapped.
So ha departed, to return In^' an hour with tit*

tickets' and ah expressman.
When the trunks were gone, Mrs. Darnell sat

down with Wilkerson and they went over the sit-
uation again, with the; result that she took his ad-
vice and disguised herself and made Estelle also
do the same. •

After a hasty supper they then called a taxi
and went tip the station. Mrs. Darnell and her
maid immediately entered the drawing room re-
served for them and vWllkerson\feed the porter to ,
make up his berth In the bodv of the car imma*
dlately.

"Safe!" he muttered to himself, as the wheel*
began to turp and he saw, the faces of several
plainclothesmen on the platform. '

Neither he nor Mrs. Darnell were aware- that ia
another car \Ruth and her maid and John Don*
and Tom Kane were also heading for the soutfc.

<To be continued.;
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FROM "THE STOK.Y OF THE
C.ABOT 1-OTXSE.,

\

ATE has set a date inand "in case Macliahon was killed or
on the calendar ot wounded. Hev at once reversed the
the new year for the marching order ot" Ducrot and led his
surrender of one or army nicely and tightly within the last

opening of the circle left by the Ger-
mans. Then, with more than seven hun-
drpd guns hurling death from tlie heights,
north, east, south and west, the Emperor
ordered the white flag raised.

During the morning of September 2
Xapoleon sent t6 King William of Prus-
sia the fol lowing historic note:—
, "Mon frC-re •—

i more of the big
I armies of Europe
, n o w in d e a t h
grapple. It may not
be the entire force
of either the Allies
or the ^Germans
that will Iri-y clonn
Drills. Perhaps it
u i l l be a wing or a
division of soldiery

jissigued to' war work in a particular de-
uai'tment, uis t iht or city. But the s n i -
lendor wil l take ptoee just as sure as

•^•piing an I summer arUl autumn and n i u -
ier of 101."! \v i l l comj and go. Past wars
forecas t it.

' there \f\\ (lexer been an epoch of
.irmetl conflict of thu iirst magnitude
w i t h o u t its surrenders, large and small,
be tween ( l ie boorii ot the first guu und
ti ie seraU'i of the pens on the treaty of
peace. The t ight ing tension becomes
moie taut in one pUice than another dur-
ing Jong campaigns and snaps to a cli-
max at tome particular spot. It is im-
possible to go on with, a war plan in en-
tirety so that the troops cjf a nation all
share the Mime fortune of conflict, ftnr-
leuder must 'have, a certain percentage of
happening the same as the battle, the re-
tieat hud the pursuit must have theirs.

The Jtength of fighting line and the im-
nieii.se area not 'only traversed but o<-
t upied by armed men in this greatest
ivar in the history of the world make the
likely vicissitudes much more varied
than ever before. Three million men on
a .side cannot keep constantly tiglitnn;
and not run into situations and eoiidi *
tions thatv force a surrender. Sections
of them are bound to be taught in the
"jam" and "pinched." Germans 01
Allies, th« occurrence is imminent

While the charge ot the pitched bat t le
and the assault ot the siege bring the v K -
tor n greater gJoiy, nevertheless the for •-

1 ing^ of a sm render K a I'eat of a ims not
despised by the most tanious of the light-
ing captains of history. The great Xa-
IJoleon deemed the Austrian sunendei at
I ' t m witluut the firing of a single gun

bold and rapid movement gained Slack's
Tear, cutting off his communication with
Vienna. In a series of engagements
fought for the recovery of the Vienna
roads Mack was repulsed and retired
within the walls of Ulm. Two weeks
later, without any intervening casualties.

Mack surrendered his army of 30,000
men and sixty pieces of cannon. The rev

mainder o'f his force, which had been
Jointly commanded by the Archduke
Charles, had^either been made prisoner^
previously or retreated to join two other

V Austrian armies that had been setit
against the power of Napoleon. Thus
in the short space of three weeks
Napoleon's masterly movements had
completely overwhelmed his enemy with-
out a real battle.

The surrender of Robert lij. l>e vto TJ.
S. Grant, at Appomattox, April 9, 1SG5.

perhaps one of the saddest sights ill
the history of warfare. The Confederate
troops, measured by thfe endurance of all
soldiery since the first armed force was

hnlliuiit performances. War annals do
not reveal an exact duplicate of this
event, although suriunders approxima-
ting it in results, w i t h inconsequential
loss, have alwajs gratified the victor
general as much as a field triumph and
added as certainly to his huue.

At lines have been surrendered follow- was assigned Xapoleou as a residence,
iug a pitched battle, or following a siege, The capitulation of .Sedan ami the en-
nr following an assault on a fortress too tire French'army was signed by General
briefly occupied to be deemedxa siege, or "'~ ""'*'—"— "~~ "'~ :.i---i --J
lollowing a hemming in by a larger army
so that there is no chance of escape. The
l,~lm surrender was of the latter kind. 83,000 men, 50 generals and 5,000 of-
Measured bj; big things the surrender
the French to the .Germans at Sedan,

'.September 2. 1S70. is the greatest '•Held and 14.000 wounded b'ing in the
fveiit of the Kind in history. The s-ui
render of Metz and other fortresses that

the Germans were able to encircle it with
a complete ring of belching cannon. In-
stead of being able to combine ''with the
other French army, already bottled .up in
Met/., the troops of Napoltqn III. were
completely surrounded.
SN),OW> was opposed by 154,000 of the
German allies, who had T10 guns to 468

OF THE,
GENERAL MACK

TO l^APOLEOK, OCTOBER
1805, OUTSIDE THE

FtOM
HISTOR.Y OF THE- WO1*l*J
BY t»E.*MISS!ON OF THE.
JONES BROTHERS. PUBLISHING
COMPANY. C-INIC.INHATI. OHIO

or xaaar. -WHERE 30.000
TAKEN

.N a.\aut pu luoiuu a Ja tete de uies
(loupes, je depose uion epOe au pied votre
m.ijeste. ' - XAPOLEON."

Acknowledging that vXapoleou had

SURRENDSE.R. OF THE OiATF.g
PEKlKt TO THE AT.ThiF^, OtT. <b^

FROM l'RmPA.-TH'3 H1STOR.V Of THE WOJ*Lt>, &V
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ori OHIO,
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186-5. .̂ IGNnSfG "THEi

\. PROM "RIDPATHS Hisrotty or THE woRi.t>! sy T="EKMISSION op
CIHQ1NMA.TI.

The city of Paris lias had ^severe ex-
periences in the way of surrenders to
invading armies. On March 31, 3 SI-I,
the allied armies that had hummed in
Napoleon entered the French capital and
occupied it with a force of, 230,000
troops. After Napoleon's escape from
Elba and his defeat at Waterloo tlie
armies of the allies again entered Paris.
July 7, 1815. Thus the great city had
to surrender to its enemies twice within
sixteen months. v Fifty-five years later
—January 28, 1873, the city snrrenaered \
again, this time to the victors in the ^
Franco-German war. after^a brisk bom-
bardment The death rate had £rovvn to
5,000 a week and the food supply was
exhausted before capitulation was made.
Another city surrender of the campaign
was that* if Orleans, December 4, 3S70.
This municipality endured two occupa-
tions before the war ended.

The surrender of the city of Pckin by
a traitor Chinaman October 6, J'viS,
was a memorable occasion in the pioneer

•••A

>r the loss of a life omj of his vmost \ (,-ied to die at the head of his troops, as
hljs note stated. King ^Yiliiam very court-
eoublj prevented the vKmperor laying

sword at the conqueror's feet, and
treated him as a rojal brother inx mis-
fortune. The two met that afternoon at
two o'clock for u Wrief interview, and
the castle ot" Wilhelmshohe. near Cassel,

de Wimpffen for the vanquished and
General von Moltke tor the victors.

The extent of the surrender .was : —

ficers ot" subordinate rank ; 400 field
pieces, 350 fortress guns, 70 mitrailleuses

jacent battle area. A great quantity of
stores and small arms was included in

uere its (implement, during the same tUe summary. In a letter dated May 12,
war, were the most noted fortress events 1S7-- thp Deposed Emperor took upon
i in history. Sedan is still, a fruitful himself the who!e responsibility for the
source of study to military students surrender at Sedan. Bad generalship

The battle of Sedan that forced the ;Uld /ee-sawing with an underhanded
Frem-h surrender was fought September *™** of politics between battlefield and
1, 1S70. Bad generalship placed the de- th* ««*«<» chamber in Paris are stated
fiated army in a position where finally bj h'?t°r,ans *« *>a™ be™ *« «««• «f

rh-«!*rm nn«T^r»nWif«.n m-~,i . :*_»" the disaster. TJnpreparedness is prob,
ably the best sum-and-total word to ex-
press the reason of this greatest of field
surrenders in military annals.

^On October 27, 1870, the' fortress of
„,. . Metz surrendered after a siege of sev-
J.heir torce of enty days Marshaj Bazaine, the French

commander, had retired within its walls
after the great battle of Gravelotte on

n,t u, service by the B rench. Eight Augus(. 18> The rosults of the slir.
thousand Uiltep and wounded was the render were :-173.000 men, 66 gen-
.ermau loss; seventeen thousand the Vals and more than 6.000 subordinate

i'rench. Tweaty thousand prisoners officers, 400 pieces of artillery, 100 mi-
^vvr,- taken by the victors—artiongr them trailleuses and 53 eagles or standaVds.
Kun».r,,r Xapoleon III. This was the Besides Marshal Bazaine, two other mar-
status of affairs at the close of the day. snals, Canrobert.and Le Boeuf, surren-

-Uarshal MacMahon, the French com- dered to the victors.
muu'ier, was badly wounded by a burst- A surrender of world importance-
ing shell earl) in the day. The command although far from being thought so at
devolved oa General Ducupt, the only one the time of its occurrence—was that of
of the * rench. leaders who sensed what Charles. Earl Cornwaliis, the commander
the Germans were doing and who ad- of the British forces at Yorktown, to the
iihcd a way of escape that was dis- Continental commander, Gerieral George
daiiied. He at once set his army in mo- . Washington, October 19, 1781 This
tion toward the only route traversable to event ended the American Revolution,
the west. At this critical time General for when news \ of it reached Great
de Wimpffen produced^ a commission Britain it disheartened even the most
from the Regency left by Xapoleon in bitter of the Tories and paved the way
Paris directing him to take over the com- to peace. Washington marched from the

vicinity of Fort Lee, New Jersey, all
the way to Virginia to accomplish it—
400 miles—in twenty-eight days. For
boldness I of conception, promptness of
decision ana in celerity of execution.
Napoleon did nothing better in his Ulm
campaign, famous as it became with mili-
tary analysis. The American command-
er crossed the Hudson August 21, and
YoTktown fell just fifty-nine days later.

After the^ battle of Jamestown, July ,6.
1781, in which Cornwaliis had defeated
Lafayette, the British forces were led to
Gloucester and Yorktown. the better to
support a British fleet that was to be
sent to Hampton Roads. Lines of field
fortifications wer^e laid out. \

Washington on his arrival at \Vill-
iamsburg was joined by Lafayette's
troops from Virginia, and a French1

force'from Hayti, so that he assembled
16,000 men. Cornwaliis* army numbered
S,3J6. Yorktown was immediately sur-
rounded. Siege guns were brought ashore
from the French fleet. The line closed
in. Night attacks were made, and
finally, after a i storm prevented the
transportation o£ the British troops

\

across the York River to Gloucester,
Cornwaliis opened negotiations for a sur-
render. (

The prisoners numbered 7,157 soldiers.
84O seamen, 80 camp followers, or 8,077
in all. Iii addition there were 144 can-
non, 6,G5S muskets, great quantities of
ammunition, supplies and clothing be-
longing to the army and four frigates,
30 transports, 15 galleys and several
smaller vessels. During the siege, which
began September 28 and lasted twenty-
one days, the British lost 156 killed and
326 wonnded; the allies 75 killed and
199 wounded. A naval battle between
the British and French was fought in the
Chesapeake while the siege was begin-
ning, the British vessels retiring to New
York. The French vessels, remaining
in adjacent waters, aided immeasurably
in the successful prosecution of opera-
tions. So this great field surrender
went dowa into history.

Another surrender outside a fortress
that marked a decided military epoch in
the War of the Revolution was that of
General Burgoyne to General Gates at
Saratoga October 17, 1777. At Bemis

Heights on October 7 Burgoyne had been
defeated, with a loss of 600 men. He
retreated to Saratoga and began the
construction of defences. Gates followed
and surrounded him. The British and
Hessians marched ont of\. their campV
after the papers were signed, and laid
down their arms to the number of 341
officers, 586 non-commissioned officers,
4,836 privates^—a total \of 5,703 men.
Gates failed to say the men should be
prisoners of war. They were used against
the Americans later, in consequence of
this omission. The principal cause of the
British surrender was the foolish attempt
to operate an army in a hostile country
when separated 180 miles of wilderness
from its base of supplies. Of course, the
Americaa army outnumbered the British
nearly two to one in order to surround it
so effectually.

The surrender of Ulm October 20,1805,
was the climax oE a series of rapid
manoeuvres of Xapoleon against the

^Austrian, General Mack. On September
7 ajack, with an army of 80,000 men,
crossed the Inn and moved on Munich.
Bonaparte crossed the Rhine, and by a.

ever arrayed, would have 'been justified
in surrendering months before. They
were half starved, in rags, barefooted
and bareheaded. But they did not ?ive
up because of this. They were content
to fight on with all of these handicaps so
long as there was a use in fighting. It
was not even starvation tU«t beat t-iem.
It was the overwhelming force of a foe
tmtmimberiEg them five to one. To con-
tinue would have not been battle, but
mere massacre. So they were fourren-
dered. There were 2,802 officers and
25,494 enlisted men, a total of 28,356, in
the heroic band of fighters. Fewer than
'8,000 had rifles. V

Tha mention of Fort Ticonderoga will
always bring to the American memory
the brilliant capture of this place at the
beginning of May, 1775, by Colonel
Ethan ^AUen and two hundred "Green
Mountain Boys." Benedict Arnold,
a captain at the time, had been^author-
ized to raise four hundred men for *
the purpose, but when \he reached
the vicinity of Lake Champlain and
found Allen already under way, he
joined the expedition. They arrived be-
fore the fort while it was still within an
hour of dawn and gained admittance'
throngn the sally-port^ by a ruse. Allen
called upon the -commander, Captain
Delaplace to show .himself and mal^e a
surrender. Out came the British officer,
breeches not yet^ slipped on, and inquired
by What authority he was asked to yield
the place.

"In the name of the* Great Jehovah
and the Continental Congress," history
says Allen answered.

\

attempts made by European a^d Amer-
ican Powers to break into tlie privacy oC
the Celestial Kingdom. The city was
tal^n as the final act in Ihc opeiatioiis
conducted by Franco and England dur-
ing 1S57 to obtain reparation for attacks
made on their shipping. Canton wits
taken. Russia and the United States
joined in the attempt to force treaties
recognizing ^'estern Powers. China
finally agreed to^the reception of resi-
dential Ministers of all four countries in
Pckin. But all sorts of impediments
were placed in the way of the Ministers
entering the city. TJie war was renewed.
Following the1 surrender of one of tlie
gates the allies rushed into the city.
The imperial government was forced to
yield and the treaties were ratified.

The battle may be the sauce of conflict,
but the surrender is certainly the plum
of war. A capitulation is the pinning
on^ 01 the medal—the proof ot tlie
soldier's fighting. The assault and the
volley are the motions of the work per-
formed ; the surrender is the pay. A
battle may be drawn or may mean but
a. meagre victory. There is no uncer-
tainty about the value of a surrender.

Tl;ie glory of fighting is the food pf the
spirit, but the capture o£ a city is the
sustenance 'of substance. Napoleon's
crack corps said:—"The Old Guard dies
but never surrenders!" This evidences
the possession of exalted martial purpose >
in tlie field, coupled with a wise deter-
mination never to let the possible victor
obtain the material rewards of war. It
is the ideal shibboleth of battle.

V
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coat, with high shoulder line and wide roll
collar of skunk. Narrow banding of skunk on
cuffs.. Flaring skirt; sloping upward toward

* . ' f ' \ ' • -̂" - . » • S3 *, - - I ! - '

the front.
\ EVEN-EIGHTH length coat, Russian in

line,' of sealskin, Waist outlined by
scarf of seal knotted in front! with
long ends.^ . High turn-over collar fin-

ished by band of skunk.

El LABORATE afternoon suit of tete de negre vel-
^̂ j| yet, showing skirt slightly draped in the back;

coat having basque body with deeply pleated
v , tunic, curving gradually upward toward the

front. Trimming of brown silk braid with collar
. ikunk. • ' . ' • ' ' " . . ' '••>, • • \
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